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Ford supports use 
of death- peno
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Two half-brothers, C. L. “ P ete " Roark, left, and C. E. “ T ex”  Roark, browse through a fam ily album.

Half-brothers united here 
after many years of searching
By COURTNEY BARBER 

They bad the same father — dlf- 
forest mothers — asd have k>oked for 

'  OSS asolhsr off asd 00 for more than a 
hstf eesterv.

■ « '  Two half-brothers. C. L. “ Pete"
Roark and C. E. “ Tex" Roark, had 
sever mot aotil last week, when Tex 
and his wile. BlMe, left Garden 
Grove, CaBf., to visit Pete and his 
wife; is Midland.

Tex is Hand Pete Is 83.
“ R’s funny thst we haven’t met, 

becauae we’ve both been In Greece, 
London and lived In San Francisco at 
the same time,’ ’ Pete said.

When Pete and Rusty lived in Santa 
Monica. Calif., Tex and Elsie were 
Uvinf In Garden Grove, only SO miles 
from them.

Tex noted their lives had been very 
stmOiar. Tex is a mechanical and 
civil engineer, while Pete Is an 
electrtcal engineer. They both have 
worked for the same companies.

When trying to locate Pete, Tex lost 
any trace of him in Washington, D. C., 
where Pete worked at the Peotason. 
For Tax the aeaith had ended. Be had 
no other leads to follow and M t he had 
gone as j[ar as he could.

The men confessed it was the joint 
efforts of Elsie and Rusty that finally 
got them tofottar.

Pete and Rusty were oqthetgwhr to 
Midland and had stayed o?drnI|1ltiir 
San Antonio. Pete had told her be used 
to have an uncle named Homer who 
lived there.

“ I nagged him until be finally called 
the Homer Roark listed in the 
telephone directory," Rusty ex
p la in .

Pete was reluctant to make the call, 
because be figured it wasn’t his uncle. 
He said Homer would have to be M to 
be the same Homer.

Pete started the phone conversation 
with the idea this particular Homer 
might be his son.

Uncle Homer, 89. told Pete, ‘T ve  
got news for you, I am your uncle!’ ’ 
Homer told them where they coidd 
fin dT u .

Pete was surprised and stated it 
was ‘ ĵnnt a thance.”  He said he 
hadn’t written Homer “ in 60 years."

Tex and Elate heard from Ho b m t ’ s 
son, James Rbark, and called 
Midland to talk to Pete and Ruste> 
Pete gave credR to Elsie for getthig 
the two half-brothers togetiter. “ Elsie 
is really the one on the pipe who got us 
together," Pete said.

Rusty and Elsie said they “ swapped 
letters and sent each other tapes.”

Three months later they were 
united.

Rusty put it aptly, “ We have so 
much in common — the way we ex
press ourselves, the things we’ve done 
and the things we like to do.”  Pete. 
Elsie and Tex agreed.

By FRANK CORMIER 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  President 

Ford on Saturday called for use of the 
death penalty in many federal cases 
involving sabotage, murder, es
pionage and treason.

In an apparent effort to counter 
campaign speeches on crime by 
challenger Ronald Reagan. Ford said 
in the text for his principal address of 
a long day of travel in Florida:

“ I favor the use of the death penalty 
in the federal criminal system in ac-

(Related Story, Page 9A)

cordance with proper constitutional 
standards. The death penalty, in ap
propriate instances, should be impos
ed upon conviction of sabotage, 
murder, espionage and treason.’ ’

Aides said Ford has long held this 
view but acknowledged that they 
could not recall him stating it since he 
became President in 1974.

Ford flew to Miami from Ft. Myers, 
Fla., where many thousands lined 
downtown streets as he drove to a 
munic^al exhibition hall for a 
“ citiiens news conference”  that even 
drew questions from chQdren.

Ft. Myers police estimated the total 
turnout at more than 60,000 — by far 
the biggest crowd Ford has seen 
anywhere this year.

Many of the questions echoed those 
the President gets regularly at 
question-and-answer sessions during 
^  campaign travels.

However, a small girl came up with 
a freah one, aaking tf Ford thought a 
woman ever would be president.

“ Well, maybe you will,”  Ford 
rttpoDdnd. *T think i fs  perfectly 
feasible. I d<m't think It’s going to 
come in the very near future.”

But be added that he thought a ' 
woman someday would be p re se n t 

and anhl he had better say that or 
be would bear froin his wifa Betty.

With Ford and Reagan both cam
paigning in Florida on Saturday for 
the March 9 presidential primary, the 
President has tried to depict himself 
as a middle-of-tbe-roader. implying 
without mentioning Reagan’s name 
that the challenger Is an extremist.

Arriving at the airport in St. 
Petersbu^ from Fort Lauderdale 
earlier in the day. Ford told 
reporters:

“ Anyone to the right or left of my 
philosophy just esn’t win.”

Asked d im tly  if he had Reagan in 
mind as being too far to the right

ideologically. Ford said, ‘TU let the 
voters make that decision.”

His remarks echoed others he of
fered Friday night in Fort Lauderdale 
when he said:

“ I am running on my record ... and 
I think it conforms with the moderate 
Republican philosophy that is 
necessary to win. Anything to the ex
treme r i^ t  of that philosophy can’t 
win a national election...”

Ford’s discussion of the death 
penalty came In his text for an 
avowe^y non-political appearance at 
a Miami dinner of the South Florida 
Chapter of the Federal Bar Associa
tion — final stop of two days of cam
paigning that Ford is expected to 
repeat tefore next month’s primary.

Earlier, in St. Petersburg, Ford ad
dressed an open-air rally that drew a 
police-estimated crowd of about 
15,000, many of them retired persons. 

“ As long as I am President,”  Ford

told the applauding crowd, “ we are 
going to keep Social Security protec
tion and every other retirement pro
gram strong, sound and certain — 
and we’ll do it."

A woman dressed in black with a 
toy gun strapped to her hip was de
tain^ for questioning by S^ret Ser
vice agents as Ford made his speech. 
Police Sgt. Joseph Stroeraich said the 
woman apparently made no overt ac
tion toward the President and “ made 
no verbal threats.”  The President 
also m ingled with cam paign 
volunteers Saturday, attending a 
civic festival in Fort Myers and 
visiting a veteran’s hospital near St. 
Petersburg.

Ford also endorsed for the first time 
a proposal that victims of crime be in
formed of their rights by police, as 
are those accused of crimes.

Reagan fb v is it  
Midland A p ril 22

Former California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan, now campaigning for the 
Republican nomination for the 
presidency, will be in Midland April 
22 for a reception and dinner.

Robert L. Monaghan, Midland 
County Republican party chairman, 
made the aimottaaemeutSaturday.

Monaghan said Reagan’s visit is 
planned as a fund-raising effort for 
the party in Midland Coimty, rather 
than for the candidate's own cam- 
paipi.

Deane H. Stolts, county finance 
chairman and dinner chairman, said 
definite arrangements for the event 
will be announced in the near future.

Acting as co-chairmen for Stolts 
will be Frank K. Cahoon and H. L.
“ Sonny”  Brown Jr. Other committee 
are Dr. Albert K. Courtney, Michael 
B. Wiaenbaker, R. 0. "Jack”  Major,
Gordon S. Knox, Spencer Beal, Lester 
Van PelL Ike W. Lovelady, Stanley L.
Moore, John Kirwan and Mrs. J. W.
Starr.

Also on the committee are J. Coley 
Cowden, Robert A. Dean, Marshall S. derson.

Ronald Reagan
McCrea, J. C. Barnes Jr., Russell J. 
Ramsland Jr.. George T. Coaly, QyrU 
Wagner Jr., Smith Ray, Dr. Louis B. 
Barkley and Mrs. James C. Hen-

W a lk e r cleared fa again w rite  bonds
By ED TODD

' Midland ball bondsman Odell 
Walker, who on Jan. 6 was barred 
from s itin g  bonds until 97,000 in 
bond forfeiture judgments was 
aatlsfled, has written more than 
9100,000 in bonds during the past 
month.

Although court records contain no 
order lifting the ban imposed by Dlst. 
Court Judge Perry D. Pickett, the 
M g e  apparently has verbally given 
1 ^  OK for Walker to write b o n »  for 
erlmlnal defendants.

W IATHER

Fair and warm through Monday. 
Highs today and Monday near 70. Low 
tonight near 40.
^Complete details on Page 2A.

Pickett’s Jan. 6 order barred 
Walker and three other bondsmen 
from writing additional bonds until 
the forfeitures, which involved two 
cases, were satisfled.

Pickett directed Sheriff Ed Darnell 
not to accept or certify any bail bonds 
that might be submitted by Walker, 
Bobby Bearden, Bearden’s estranged 
wife, Lu Ann Bearden, or Walker 
Cadd.

One of the forfeiture cases Involved 
Brady Black, 55, who faOed to appear 
In court after the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals In 1979 upheld his 
conviction and 10-year sentence for 
possessioo of marijuana. He was 
convicted in 1971 and allowed to go 
free on an appearance bond of 15,000 
written by Walker knd the Beardens.

On Jan. 9, three days after Pickett 
iuued his order. Walker paid his 
third, 91.667, of the forfeited bond. The 
Beardens have yet to pay, and neither 
has written any bonds since Jan. 6.

The other forfeiture was of a 92,000 
bond written on Thomas Fears. 42. 
who failed to appear in court to an
swer an indictment charging him with 
theft. That bond was written by Odell 
Walker and Walker Cadd.

Apparently, Walker and Cadd were 
released from responsibility for that 
forfeiture after Fears, alias James 
Thomas and Thomas Johnson, turned 
up late last year in jail in 
Albuquerque.

In a letter to the district attorney's 
office in Albuquerque dated Feb. 2, 
Midland County Asst. Dlst. Atty. 
Rusty Wall wrote that his office 
“ under the direction of the court 
(Pickett) will begin extradition 
proceedings." Wall also noted that 
Walker and Cadd no longer were 
bound to Fear’s appearance bond.

Although the district clerk’s files 
contain no written order by the judge 
lifting the order against Walker, they 
do contain a letter dated Jan. 9 and

addressed to Pickett.
The letter, written by Odessa at

torney H. Thomas Hirsch, who 
represented Walker in the court 
proceedings instigated by Dist. Atty. 
James Mashbum, states in part:

“ I would appreciate your with
drawing your order regarding Odell 
on the Brady Black matter since he 
has paid his portion of the judgment.”

Hirsch wrote that he “ understood”  
the judge would withdraw that part of 
his order “ telling the sheriff that the 
Walkers are disqualified as sureties 
with regards to Mr. Fears...’ ’ 
(Walker’s brother, Thomas Walker, 
often co-signs baO bonds.)

Darnell confirmed that he is again 
accepting bonds from the Walker 
brothers.

Nigerian governm ent 
under new command

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — Another 
military man took power Saturday in 
Nigeria as black Africa’s richest and 
most populous country went into 
seven days of official mourning for 
assassinated chief of state Murtala 
Muhammed.

Unofficial sources put the death toll

in Friday’s abortive military uprising 
at 32, but the Supreme Military 
Council made no official an
nouncement.

The ruling councU u id  Muham
med, 38, had been replaced by his 
defense chief, Lt. Gen. Olusegun 
Obasanjo.

Lamesan 
crash victim

LAMESA — A 7f-yearold Lamesa 
woman was killed when a pickup 
truck she was a passenger in and a
tractor-traUer truck collided in 
Lamesa Saturday, Lee Bartlett chief 
of police, said.

Ellen Barron was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Medical Arts Hospital in 
Lameaa, a Dawson (k)unty sheriff’ s 
drauty said.

’ihe pickup truck, driven by Dell 
Barron, 80, and the tractor-trailer 
truck, driven by Samuel Tanner, S , 
of Waureka. (w a ., ctdlided at 1:45 
p.m.. the deputy u id .

Tanner is being held in Lam eu’s 
city jail pending the pouible filing of 
charges, Bartlett u id .

Dell Barron was in guarded con
dition at Medical Arts Hospital with 
cuts, bruius and broken riba, a 
family member said when a hospital 
spokesman refuaed to give out any 
i^ormatioa on his condition.
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Global Wholesale Corporation, 2900 
W. Front, now open to the public, 
featuring pottery from all over the 
world. (Adv.)

4 ’ ’  H ,

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Rep. 
Samuel S. Stratton, D-N.Y., u id  
Saturday he will move in the Congreu 
to cite CBS Correspondent Daniel 
Schorr for contempt for arranging 
newspaper publicatioo of a secret 
HotM intelligence committee report.

'*It is time n r  us stop talking about 
protecting our nation's key in
telligence secrets and procedures and 
start doing u m eth i^  about it," 
Stratton said in a telephone interview.

Asked for reaction, Schorr u id : "I  
do not understand the constitutional. 
basia for Congreuman Stratton’s ac
tion, I have t m  to fulfill what I con
sider my constRutional obllgatida. I 
hopehewUlfulfUl his." ^

Schorr contended it was his duty as 
a newsman to arrange for publication 
Of secret Houu Intelligence Commit
tee report.

Schorr deurlbed on Friday "the in
escapable decision of joumaustic eon-

science" that he said faced him when 
he learned he might be the only per- 

* aon outside government with a copy of 
the report.

The tadevlsion newsman confirmed 
his nde in the publication of the report 
in the Village Voice.

Schorr u id  he arranged newspaper 
publication of the Houu intelllgeoce 
committee’s secret finsi report 
becauu, "I  could not be the one 
responsible for suppressing the 
report."

CBS u id  it will not comment on 
ScImut’s statement "becauu of the 

' poulbility of a federal investigation" 
mto the publication of the report, 
which had been suppressed by a vote: 
of the fnO Houu. \

Schorr gave no indication who leak
ed Ittohlm.

CBS News sald^jhoiT will not be 
auigned to covllbUie controversy 
over the Houu repm  since he is now

involved in it.
“ Consistent with its longstanding 

practice," Um network u id , “ CBS 
News will support Mr. Schorr against 
any efforts to cwnpel him to reveal

(Rtlttod Story, Page 3a \
his confMentlal uurces in the acquisi
tion of the report."

In confirming his role in the 
publication of the report by the week
ly Village V oiu  in New York City, 
Schorr u id , "The report 'became 
available to me — and apparently to 
me alone — at a time when its general 
r e lu u  was expected within a few 
days." . -V '

But the Houu ordered the commit
tee by a vote of 346 to lat to k u p  t ^  
rm>ort secret. Schorr u id , and he 
found himulf “ possibly the sole 
poausur of the document outside the 
government."

'  .*  .

" I  decided that with much of the 
contents already known I could not be 
the one reuonslble for suppressing 
the report," Schorr u id . “ That deci
sion was entirely mine."

He u id  he enlisted the cooperation 
of a reporters’ legal defenu organisa
tion in Washington to provide addi
tional protection for hU uurce and 
that he wanted to contribute proceeds 
from publication of the report to the 
organiution.

He said the organisation, the 
R eporters’ Committee for the 
Freedom of the Preu, provided an in
termediary knowledgeable about 
publishing “ with whom I dealt by 
te ^ h o M ."

The jotumedlary reported back 
that theu  was little early prospect for 
publicatioo of the report as a book, 
Mhorr u id , and that the best op
portunity was an offer from the 
ViUage Voice.

= 1

Schorr said he duided to make a 
public statement becauu the commit
tee "has not been able to maiatsta the 
confidentiality of the arrangementt"

The reporter’s committee repfted 
that Schorr had u id  he plamsed to 
openly publish^the report as a book 
with his and w  committu’s rotes 
publicly identim .

“ When he changed hie plans," the 
committee u id , "Hiue was simply no 
way that, after publication, Mr. 
Schorr could have expected that a 
coramittu of news reporters would 
not putdicly confirm all the ar
rangements. There was no breach o l 
conMentiality by the Reporters Com- 
m iU u ." '

Global Wholeule CorporatkiB, open 
7 days a week. MOO W. Frail. Come 
Browu by “ The Purple BuiMlHI.'
(Adv.) I.
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Commissioners reject
Darnell Overtime

Tom D. Fowler

TODAY’S FORECAST includes a 
band of showers and rain from 
Texas to the Great Lakes, where 
precipitation will change to snow. 
Snow is also predicted for North

Dakota. The Pacific Norteat can 
expect rain, and showers are 
forecast for parts of Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Fow le r 
to head

M ID LA N D  STA T IS T IC S
MIDLAND. ODESSA. CRANE. McCAMEY. RANKIN. 

BIG LAKE. GARDEN CITY FORECAST: Fair throu(h 
Monday. Hlfli throufli Monday ntar Tt. Lew tooifht near 
M. Winda loutliweat to west Id to li  mUea an hour.

ANDREWS. LAMESA. BIG SPRING FORECAST: 
Fair throufh Monday. Hifh throush Monday near TO. 
Low toolUt near 00. Wlndi aouthweit to weat 10 to 19 
aaneaaanoor
NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE READINGS: *
Yeaterday'i Hi(h.......................................... 70 defreet
Overoisht Low...............................................U deirees
Noon M ay OOdefreea
Sunaettoday.................................................... 0 :0Tp.n
Bunriae tOBorrow . T;Ua.m
Precipitation:
Lait M houra..................................................... 0 inchei
Thla month to date lOinchea
1071 to date...................................................... n  inchei
LOCAL TEMPER ATVRES:

Mldoi(ht I) M
lam  M Ip.m...........................71
2am M 2 p.m.......................... 70
>a m U 2p.m TO
4 am 92 Op.m 70
9am 9* 9 p.m  77
0am 90 Op.m 74
7am 00 7pm 01
0am 00 Op.m 09
0am 01 Op.m 00

10am 09 10pm 97
11a m 04 llp .m ..........................99
Noon aa Midnif ht 14 91

SOUTHWEST TEMPERATURES
H L

Abilene 71 92
Denver 01 27
Amarillo 70 44
ElPaao 07 91
F Worth 71 M
Houatoo 74 01
Lubbock 79 44
Marfa 79 14
Ohla City 71 47
WIch Falla 79 40

Record hM  temperature lor a Feb 14 wai 01 defreea 
aet In 1007 Record low temperature for a Feb 19 wai II 
defreea aet ui 1091

W eather e lsewhere division

Midland County commissioners 
Friday rejected Sheriff Ed Darnell’s 
indirect plea that his deputies be paid 
overtime wages for working more 
than 40 hours a week.

But the commissioners did agree to

Eay overtime wages (1V4 times the 
ourly rate) for any hours in excess of 

4«.
“ They went <m a 40-hour week four 

years ago,’ ’ Darnell said of his ap
proximately 25 deputies. “ We’re short 
of help, too,’ ’ he said. “ It’ s awful.’ ’ 

County Treasimer Dee Thompson, 
told the commissioners she needed 
new guidelines on the payment of 
overtime.

"We have never paid overtime,” 
she said, “ because they never work 
over 60 hours a week.”  The county’s 
old guidelines governing overtime 
allowed any deputy to be paid over
time wages if his work hours ex-

Stturday

Albany
Albu'oua
AmarUlo
Aocborage
AabcvUk
Atlanta
Birmingham
Biamarck
Bola«

HI LO FBC OUk
M 3T 
13 IS 
71 41
17 13 
SI 37

4S II 
3S 3S

BrowntrUlc
Buffalo
Cbariaatoo
Chariottt
Chicago
Claclnnatl
Cltvalaad
Ooovtr
Daa Mointi
Detroit
Duluth
Fairbankf
Fort Worth
GrtM Bay
Halena
Honolulu

Tom  D. F ow ler , M idland 
businessman and board director of 
Trinity Towers, has been named to 
head the Major Gifts Division of the 
11.8 million building and expansion 
fund campaign for Trinity Towers.

Members of the Major Gifts com
mittee are James P. Boldrick, 
Charles C. Green Jr., John M. 
Grimland Jr., Jess V. Lindsey, 
Stanley C. Moore, Robert L. Pen
dleton, John E. Reid, Tom Sealy,. 
Frank Thompson, Jack Walcher and 
Robert L. Wood.

Funds raised during the campaign 
will be used to construct a new five-

DE students  
w in area
competition

lod'apoUa 
JackaWUla 
JuMtau 
Kaaaai CHy 
Las Vtgai 
Unlc Bock 
Lm  Angelas 
LouisvUW 
MarguetU 
Mamphis

story building including 75 resident 
rooms in addition to more than

11 *4 H
doubling the present health care beds 
from 24 to 50.

Three Midland students will ad
vance to statewide Distributive 
Education (DE) Competition as a 
result of their first place rankings in 
the Area I contest Satiutlay in San 
Angelo.

Nice days

Texas area forecasts
North Coatral aof NorthoaM Ttua Partly rkwdy

today Soa* ■oraiaf cloudlaaaa or lof otharwlaa partly 
rIoiMy aad M  fiiHa aa <>ar« today ucht aod Mooday
HlfhahalhtIUraaoatlothalta Lavra today U aorthvtat 
to naar W aootboaal

Northwaal aad Soathwaal Ttaaa Fair thraafh Moo-
Hlfh laaay aodday Not aa aaraa aioai aacUaaa taday Hlfh I 

Moodfy taar M Faahaadla ta mM Ma aitraaaa aoath 
Laava taday laa IN Faohaodla aod aeaatalaa la aaM 40a egtrwmc SMth

tooth Coatral aad Soathaaal Ttaaa: Partly cloudy ta 
r ita #  aad vaito thnwfh Monday oMh a fan abowara 
and tboadarabowara aipralad Dacratiiaf cloodloata

MOnaakaa 
Mpla-SI F 
Nan Orlaaoi 
Nan York 
OUa CHy 
Omaha 
Oitaado 
FhOad'plua 
Phoaala 
FRUburih 
F'tlaod Ma 
P'tUad. Ora 
Raid CHy 
RIebaaond 
St Loula 
SaH Ukt 
San Diafo 
San Fran 
Saattia 
Spokana 
Tatapa 
Waahuiftoa

to continue

One of the projects slated for state 
scrutiny is the shopping survey 
conducted by Midland High School 
students Dianne Moore aod Mel 
Francis. Carol Perry, a Lee High 
student, also will take her tales 
demonstration project to state.

Extended Texas forecast

oorthvtW portloo Moatfgy Low to4«y ss nortkwtW to I 
eiMwWr* Hlfk tod«y 73 U M Hl^ lloogay M t* 14

F«b 17'ilkMl
SwuU C«0tr«l aod SouUwaft T ttu i Ouwe* af abowtrt 

eztrto ia  m M Tutada/ o4l»rvtat partly dowdy Urowgk“  ------ 110 ATkuraday HIM Twaaday wlU 1 I low SNaorUit

Upppr Coaat SovtWiiy wiada lltoZS kaoU asd guaty 
tbrwu^ Mmiiay A ftw abowan aad tkudirihowara 
S«aa 4 to I Nat

Lowwr Cm j( Sawtk to aoutbaaitorly wiwdi II to 23 
kwoU awd guaty through Mooday A faw ahowara aod 
thundwrahewara Saaa4 toSfaat

lOa taal aod aowtk Hlfiu mid 1H  wtth tow Ma aitraoM 
rr wadoaaday aod Tburaday wltk towaouih A llcUt eootor 

gaoaraUy to SOt aod Ngka tow to mM Tit 
Nortkwwat aad SoaAliarail Ttiaa Caottouad di7

waathar wHk tomparsturwe akoaa aaoaooal normala 
Tlrarfday Hlgba lOa aod Tbt Low JiaTnoaday througk 

•od 4Aa

Spring-like weather ia expected to 
continue in the Midland area through 
Monday, with afternoon higha near 70 
forecast and overnight lows near 40.

Saturday’s high was 76, the 
National Weather Service reported.

High! throughout the area Saturday 
were in the high 60a, and winds were 
gusty. A light mitt was reported at 
Big lake during the morning.

Thick, low clouds promising rain 
hung over Texas Saturday like a car
rot over a donkey’s head but the teas
ing proved to be little more than that 
Texas remained virtually dry from 
the Sabine River to the Rio Grande, 
The Aaaociated Press reported 

Mild to warm temperatures fanned 
north across the state from the Gulf of 
Mexico. Readings climbed into the 
high 70s in many, widely separated 
areas.

Other Lee students placing in the 
ares competition were Craig Lee. 
second in advertising; Rhonda Jer- 
nigan, second in sales; Cathy Brown, 
fii^  alternate in display, and Don 
Bryant, third in sales.

Midland High students placing were 
Troy Barrington, second in sales; 
Lisa Hal. second in display; Terry 
Hancock, third in salea, and Mel 
Francis, third in advertising

H ir s h  e le c te d

DEATHS
Death claims

Jessie Baker
HOUSTON -  Former Midlander 

Mrs. Jessie Baker, 73, died Friday 
morning in a Houston hospital.

Services will be at 11:30 a m. in 
Kaster-Mason Funeral Home of El 
Paso, with burial in an El Paso 
cemetery.

Mrs. Baker, a native Midlander, 
left the city as a small child and 
returned here to live during the 1920s 
and 1930a. She and her late husband, 
A. P. Barker, managed the old West 
Texas Dry Goods Store here. He died 
in May, 1973.

Survivors Include a son. A. P. Baker 
Jr. of Houston; two brothers, Jim 
Schroder of Midland and Harry 
Schroder of Torrance. Calif.; two 
sisters. Mrs. Gertrude Wilson of 
Stanton and Mrs. Ruby Skinner of El 
Paso; three grandchildren, and a 
great-grandchild.

C. E. Bissell and an uncle of Mrs. Paul
D. Anderson, both of Midland. Tex. 

Memorial services will be held
Monday in the First United 
Presbyterian Church of Tequesta, 
Fla.

Survivors, in addition to the 
Midland relatives, include the widow, 
two sons, a daughter and eight 
grandchildren.

The fa m ily  su ggests that 
memoriami be directed to the 
Building Fund of the First United 
Presbyterian Church. Tequesta, Fla.

Bicknell had visited in Midland and 
had a number of acquaintenances 
here.

M rs. McClure

dies in hospital

M rs . Haney 
dead at 34

Shirley Ray 

dead at 29

Felix Craft

dies in home
Felix yCraft, longtime Midland 

resident! died Thursday in a Midland 
nursing V ^ e . He was 65.

S erv ice r^ ll be held at 2 p.m 
Monday in the chapel of Thomas 
Funeral Home, with the Rev. T. L 
Woodfall of Odessa officiating. In
terment will b# in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Craft, who was in the construction 
business before retirement, had lived 
in Midland the last 25 years. He was a 
native of Bastrop.

Surviving are three brothers, 
Olander Craft of Los Angeles, Calif., 
Floyd Craft of Odessa and J. N. Craig 
of San Antonio, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Texana Sargeant and Mrs. Bernice 
Holmes, both of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Shirley Jackson Ray, 29, died 
Friday afternoon In a Midland 
hospital following a short illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Jackson Street (Hiurch of God in 
Christ with the Rev. Burell Perkins 
officiating. Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery directed by Jackson 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Ray was born Dec. 10,1946, in 
Midland and has lived here most of 
her life. She attended the former 
Carver Junior-Senior High School and 
was employed as a nurse's aide at the 
time of her death.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Lavora Rudd aod Leilanett Ray; two 
sons, Patrick Wayne Rudd and Albert 
Lewis Ray Jr.; her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jackson of Midland; ^  
three sisters, Mrs. Bennie Jackson 4 
and Mrs. Tommie Lee Colvin, both of 
Midland, and Mrs. Juanita Hill of 
Lubbock, and a brother, Galberson 
Zachery of Midland. «

Pallbearers for the service will be 
Mrs. Ray’s nephews.

Mrs. Frankie Doris McClure. 47, 
who lived on Route 1, died Saturday 
morning in a Midland hospital. She 
had been in poor health the past two 
years.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday in 
the Newnie W. Ellis ^ ap el with the 
Rev. Rots Payne of Cottonflat Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial will be in 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

Mrs. McGure was born April 10, 
1926, in Ector County. She was reared 
southeast of Midland and attended 
Midland schools, graduating in 1945 
from Midland High School. She wai 
married Aug. 21, 1946, in Midland to 
Harold L  McGure.

Surviving are her husband; two 
sons, Rodrick Harold McGure and 
Lewis Carl McGure, both of Midland; 
two daughters, Cedie Kay Wallace 
and Mrs. Donna Sue Johnson, both of 
Midland; her mother, Mra. Sally 
Smith of Midland; three brothers, 
Randal Smith of Bangs, Ted Smith of 
Abilene and Bobby Smith of Midland; 
two sisters, Mrs. Wilma Denny off 
Midland and Mrs. Roxie Forman of 
Sweetwater, and four grandchildren.

STANTON -  Mrs R D Haney. 34. 
died Thursday in a Stanton hospital.

Services were at 10 a m. Saturday 
in the Easterling Funeral Home of 
Odessa with burial in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens.

Mrs Haney, a Judsonii native, waa 
born Aug. 16. 1941. and came to West 
Texas In 1960.

Surviving are her husband. Roy 
Dale Haney of Odessa; three sons. 
Roy David Haney, Preston Dean 
Haney and James Doyle Haney, all of 
Odessa; her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Sterling of Judsonia, and five 
brothers.

Eura Ottaberry

dead at 71

M idlander's 
fa the r dies

ELDORADO — Eura Ottaberry, 71, 
mother of Midlanders Farlon Ot
taberry and Jack Ottaberry, died 
Friday in a San Angelo hospital.

Services will be at 3 p,m. today in 
the First Baptist Church of Eldorado 
with burial in Eldorado Cemetery.

Other survivors Include another 
son, two daughters, a brother, 23 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n ,  37 g r e a t 
grandchildren and two great-great
grandchildren.

Midlander's

M rs. Jackson
Robert Bicknell

(

dies of se izu re
dies; rite s pend

JUPITER. Fla. — Robert C. 
Bicknell. 70. died suddenly of a heart 
Seiiure in his home here Saturday 

He was a brother-in-law of Mrs

Mrs. Mae Ella Jackson, 45, of 1605 
E. Oak St., a longtime Midlander, 
died at 4;30 a m. Saturday at Medical 
Arts Hospital in La mesa following a 
lengthy illness.

Arrangements are pending at 
Jackson Funeral Home in Midland.

BIG SPRING -  The Rev. E. E. 
Mason, longtime Baptist minister in 
this area and father of Mrs. L. B. 
Hambright of Midland, died recently 
in a Big Spring hospital at the age of 
94.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Monday 
in the College Baptist Church of Big 
Spring with the Rev. D. F. Pruitt of 
Fairfield, a grandson by marriage. 
Officiating. Interment will follow in a 
Big Spring cemetery.

. Mr. Mason was pastor of numerous 
Baptist churches in West Texas 
during his years ia the ministry. His 
last paatoratc was at San Juan. Tex., 
from which he retired in 1951, after 
which he moved to Abilene. In recent 
yeara he made bia home in Big Spring 
with a daughter, Mra. J. W, Phillips. 
Other survivors include a son, one 
other daughter, 10 grandchildren, 28 
great-grandchildran and five great- 
grea t-gr a ndchildren.

s is te r dies
ODESSA — Jane Gayle Shaw 

Davis, 33, died Thuraday at her 
Odessa home. She was the sister of 
Marilyn Barnett of Midland.

Services were at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
the Flrat Methodist Church of Trenton 
with burial in Burns Cemetery there. 
Easterling Funeral Home of Odessa 
was in charge of local arrangements.

Mrs. Davis, a. Waco native, was 
born Oct. 23,1942, and waa married in 
Odessa to J. D. Davis in 1975. She had 
come to Odessa from Dallaa in 1969 
and was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Other survivors include her 
husband; two daughters, Teresa 
Williama and Pamela Williams, both 
of Odessa; her parenti, Mr. and Mrs. 
Euline Shaw of Trenton, and a 
brother, Toaamy Shaw of Houston.

) -4

ceeded 240 in a 28-day period. That 
would average out to 60 hours a week.

Commissioner John Thomas said 
Midland city police and firemen are 
paid overtime for any work hours 
exceeding 40. ” . . .  Yours (deputies) 
are m ore like firem en and 
policemen,”  be told the sheriff.

“ It looks to me like what’i  good for 
the goose is good for the gander,” 
Darnell responded. The sheriff said- 
his men are logging* “ so much 
overtime because we don’t have any 
(additional) help.”

“ I just like for my men to be paid,” 
he said.'

Commented Thomas: “ They (city 
police) get overtime over 40 hours. 
The firemen get overtime over 40. 
That’s my understanding.”  (Later, 
Robert Massengale. the City of 
Midland’s finance director, con
firmed that the city’s firemen and

policemen are paid overtime for 
working in excess of the 40-bour work
week.)

“ But,”  said Mrs. Thompson, “ they 
(the city) have enough men they don’t 
have to pay (much) overtime.”

The commissioners agreed to pay 
sheriffs deputies on the basis of a 40- 
hour I workweek but to begin any 
overtime pay beyond a 46-hour work-

“ If this doesn’t work, we can 
alway« change it.”  County Judge 
Barbara Culver said.

And Commissioner Charlie Welch 
said that no deputy’i  pay ihould be 
docked should he work under 46 hours 
but more than 4#ln a week’s time.

Base pay for sheriffi deputies is 
$730 per mpnth. That, roughly, ia the 
base pay for beginning firemen and 
recruit (rookie) policemen in 
Midland.

Race to benefit
owner of horses

BROWNWOOD -  Vic Hirsch. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Hirsch of 14(M 
Douglas St., Midland, has been 
elected fine arts chairman of 
Howard Payne University Student 
Union Board.

• One race run today at Midland 
Downs on N. Fairgrounds Road will 
be for the benefit of Mrs. Dorothy 
Weddle, a San Angelo race horse 
trainer whose horses were killed last 
Sunday in a fire at Wilkie Downs in 
San Angelo.

Persona at Midland Downs are 
working with others from Lubbock 
Downs and the Braxos Valley Race 
Course in Graham to help Mrs. 
Weddle get back in the training 
busineu. Bill R. Allen of Odeaaa said.

Allen said the early morning fire, 
which killed II Quarter Horses and 
destroyed the fe ^  and equipment, 
was a severe financial blow to Mrs. 
Weddle. He said a foal must be 2 years 
old before he can be trained for 
racing, and six to eight months of 
basic training is necessary to 
determine if a horse will be a winner 
Mrs. Weddle, who trains (Quarter 
Horses for their owners, "won’t have 
a chance to get more colti to train 
until next year," said Allen.

Odell Wagner, Tom Green County 
sheriff, said no cause for the fire has 
been determined. He estimated the 
loss of equipment at over 150,000, and 
added that 400 bales of hay were 
destroyed. Allen said the 18 race 
horses were worth approximately 
1175.000.

Mrs. Weddle managed to save one 
pony, two horses and one saddle from 
the blase

amp stolen

ween 11 p.m Friday and 9 a m 
Saturday, police said 

Larry White, an employe, told 
police be discovered the burglary 
Saturday. He said he found the back 
door ajar and a steel bar. usually 
across the door, bent

RIFLES STOLEN
Three rifles valued at 3340 were 

reported stolen from the home of 
Charles M Tapicy, 205 W Humble 
St., Friday, police said.

Police said entry was gained by 
prying open the east back door

CAR BURGLARIZED 
A camera valued at S120, a citizens 

band radio valued at $117 and a suede 
jacket were reported stolen from 
Dean A. McFadden’s car Saturday, 
police said. McFadden is from 
Woodward, Okla

DALLAS MAN STABBED
John Carroll Etheridge, 29, of 

Dallas, was stabbed in the stomach 
early Saturday, police said.

The stabbing occurred at 1:15 a m 
in the parking lot of the Embers Bar 
3704 W. Wall St.

Ethridge waa In satisfactory con
dition at Midland Memorial Hospital, 
a hoipital spokesman said

Q uarte r horse

sale a record
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  Three 

New Mexicans have paid $3 5 million 
for Easy Jet, a Quarter Horse staBlon 
and sire of the breed’s all-time money 
winner. Easy Date.

It waa the largest amount ever paid 
fora Quarter Horse.

Easy Jet was stabled at Walter 
Merrick’s ranch in Sayre, Okla., and 
waa coKiwned by Merrick and Joe 
McDermott of Houston.
. The hone waa bought by Mra. Har
riet Peckham, president of Quarter 
Racing Horses of America; Dr 
Uonard Blach, partner with Mrs. 
Peckham in the Buena Suerte Ranch 
at Roswell, N.M.; and Grant 
Brumlow, an Albuquerque banker 
and insurance man.

She will probably work as an 
assistant trainer this year, Allen said, 
until she gets reestablished finan
cially.

Feb. 29 has been designated 
Dorothy Weddle Day at Midland 
Downs, and contribationa to help the 
San Angelo race horac trainer will be 
accepted, laid Allen.

“ This is her life’s work, and we 
need her back.”  he said.

4 Midlanders
hurt in mishaps

Five gu ita rs,

ODESSA — Four Midlanders were 
injured in two separate two-car 
collisioi's Friday in Odeua and 
released from Medical Center 
Hospital.

Loyce D. Seilars, 46. suffered a 
head injury She was a passenger In a 
car driven by William Earl Sellars. 
49. both of Midlaod, police said 
William Sellars was not injured.

Another car driven by Riley 
Leonard Smith. 45. of Odessa, and the 
Sellars’ car coUkled at the in
tersection of South Grant aod Second 
streets at 7:41 p m., police aald.

The other accident occurred at 4 41 
p m at U S. 80 aod East Loop 331. 
when cars driven by Joyce Ellen 
Welo. 25. of Odessa, and Leila 
Baucum Seal. 47, of Midland collided, 
police said

The Odessa woman suffered facial 
cuts, and Mrs Seal was treated for 
injuriei to her back, leg and right 
wrist, while her 10-year-oid daughter. 
Sally Lee Seal, suffered a head injury 
Craig Chandler Seal. 14. was treated 
for a cut left arm

GUITARS STOLEN 
Five electric guitars, valued at 

$2,090 and an amplifier valued at $400
were reported stolen from American 
Music Co., 413 Andrews Hwy., ^ t-
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Thuraday, Feb. 12 
Mr and Mrs. Benjamin Rivera J r , 

1103 E. Pine St., boy.
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unsure grand jury to Schorr case
PHILADELPHIA U P ) — White 

House counsel Phillip Buchen said 
Saturday that a leaked report of the 
House Select Committee on In
telligence might affect national 
security indirectly, but he said he 
didn’t know whether there will be a 
grand jury investigation.

In a news conference at the 
American Law Association Con
vention, Buchen also said:

—It looks as though former Penn
sylvania governor William Scranton 
will succeed Daniel Patrick Moynihan 
as ambassador to the United Nations.

—A lawsuit filed by 44 federal 
judges seeking a pay raise “ casts the 
judiciary in a somewhat difficult 
spot" because judges must rule on an 
issue in which they have a personal 
stake.

—The Supreme Court’ s 1972 
decision on abortion is “ a little ar
bitrary" because “ it sort of freezes 
the state of tnedical science into a 
mold”  set by the high court.

—The administration takes a 
hands-off attitude toward FBI in
vestigations but doesn’t feel any 
compulsion to have this policy made a 
federal law as proposed by the special 
ABA commute.

Much of the news conference 
centered on the secret report by the 
House committee presented by Rep. 
Otis Pike, D-N.Y., portions of which 
have been leaked to the press.

"I understand there was some 
signal intelligence d isclosed ," 
Buchen said. "There is a special 
statute that is rather strict 
disclosing signal Intelligence”

He said the law governs ... 
formation from Intercepted signals

from foreign or military intelligence.
."I would certainly say there are 

things in the report which have an 
adverse impact on the condition of gur 
foreign affairs and thus indirectly 
affect our national security,”  he said.

Asked specifically whether CBS 
newsman Daniel Schorr would 'be 
called before a grand jury to explain 
his role in the leak, Buchen said any 
decision on a grand jury investigation 
would be up to the Justice Depart

ment.
Schorr said Friday that he had 

provided a copy of the report to The 
Village Voice, a New York weekly 
newspaper that published a text of the 
document last Wednesday.

. Buchan was asked about a suit filed 
in the U.S. Court of Claims by 44 
federal district and circuit court 
judges who contend Congress has 
unconstitutionally denied them pay- 
raises since 1969.

MAAH dietitian Sfeve Scott SOeks

on

in-

fin ishes exam
Mrs. Valeria Wyckoff, dietitian for 

Midland Memorial Hospital, has 
successfully completed the national 
registration examination of the 
American Dietetic Association.

Mrs. Wyckoff earned her B.S. 
degree from California Polytechnic 
State University in San Luis Obispo in 
1974 and completed her dietetic in
ternship at the University of Oregon' 
Health Sciences Center in Portland in 
July, 1975.

Exhibition  
date Feb. 27

Ruth Starkey Duncan of San An
tonio will present an oil painting 
demonstration and exhibition and 
sale of paintings Feb. 27 at Midland 
College.

Date of the program, which is 
sponsored by Delta Gamma, was 
incorrectly reported as Feb. 13 in The 
Reporter-Telegra m

school board post
Steve Scott, who made an un- 

successfui bid for a seaton the school 
board last year,' again is seeking 
election to the Mard of trustees for 
the Midland publnr schools.

Scott, 41, is running for position 7 
which will be vacated by retiring 
trustee C. Wallace Craig. He is the 
first declared candidate in this year’s 
election for three posts.

Scott’s platform includes two 
elements he advocated last year: 
emphasis on the ‘ ‘basics’ ’ of 
education and increased participation 
of parents and teachers in the 
decisions concerning educational 
concepts.

He also officially favors strong 
school board leadership in directing 
the future of the educational system, 
increased emphasis on discipline and 
equal education in all schools.

“ As a permanent Midland resident 
with two children in the school 
system, I am deeply concerned about 
the future of our schools," Scott said.

"If elected, I pledge to work for the 
betterment of our system and to 
represent the parents and teachers of 
the community. To improve the 
educational system we now have in 
Midland, we nieed to unite the com- 

. munity behind the school board and 
'  school administration. 1 will strive for 

this unity”
Scott, a petroleun engineer for 

Murphy' -M. Baxter, has lived in 
Midland 7V̂  years .with his wife Betty 
and children Lynn. 14, and Martin 
Johiv 8. They are members of Golf 
Coufse Road Church of Christ where 
they teach Sunday school and par
ticipate in benevolent work with 
underprivileged children.

He is a Texas A4M University- 
graduate with an M S. degree in 
petroleum engineering. Scott is active 
in the Society of Petroleum 
E n g in eers, is a R eg istered  
Professional Engineer, is active in 
YMCA Indian Guides and is a 
member of the Downtow n Lions Club.

INSTANT
LEASING

THIS TIME
TRY LEASING!

NO TIED UP CAPITAL, TAX DEDUQIBLE, REDUCE 
ACCOUNTING, TIME SAVING, FIXED MONTHLY 
COST, LOW SIMPLE INTEREST RATES.

"We Leose Almost Everythingl
• AkflMM • AvfMMMat • Cakatatm
• Capy MaeWaat • Typawriran 
a fatHaf MaeWaat a Tractar* 
a Madkal IqaipaMal a Tracki 
a M HaU IqaipaMat
a Daiy taatai Can, Vaat A Matar Haain

Sm  tr CaM Ray Box ar BW Jockson

NICKEL LEASING, INC.
3705 W. WoN MkilatNl, Ttio s
694-6661 563-2283

Tickets se ll like 'hotcakes'
Tickets for the 20th 

annual Midland Down
town Lions Club’s Pan
cake Jamboree Feb 28 at 
Dellwood Plata are 
telling like "hotcakes," 
club president Vic4or 
Horn said Saturday.

Advance ticket sales 
are under the direction of 
Lions George Weis and 
Bill Malone The goal this 
year is 10,000 

Horn, in announcing 
the jam boree's com 
mittee organization, said 
that Horace Robb, the 
c l u b ’ s f i r s t  v i c e  
president, it general 
chairman of the project 

Other committees and 
their chairmen include: 
4*rocurement, Garland 
Chapman. Don Combs. 
Kelly Roberts; Cooking. 

‘'JerrySpeck; Equipment.

John Berry, Harold Wills, 
Harold Garrett; Service, 
Jeff George; Publicity, 
Chuck Logue and Harold 
Steck; Afterglow, Glen 
Ford.

Pancake serving will 
be from 7 a m. to 8 p.m., 
with the public invited 
and urged to go on a 
pancake diet on the day of 
the big event.

Day-long entertain
ment will be furnished by 
some of the area’s top 
musicians, performing 
singly and at groups.

All work in connection 
with the jamboree is done 
by the club's more than 
900 members, assisted by 
members of the Lion 
Tamers Gub and the Leo 
Gub.
 ̂ AD members of the club

also are selling tickets to 
the big event, which has 
come to be recognized as 
one of the Tall City’s 
special community-wide 
attractions.

More than 8,300 persons 
ate pancakes at last 
year’s jamboree

All proceeds go to 
finance the club’s sight 
conservation. Crippled 
Children’s Camp, youth 
welfare, hearing aid 
p r o g r a  m , v a r i o u s  
charities and wide- 
ranging com m unity 
projects

T ru s te e s  to ca 
MC election

■ Steve Scott

Midlander 
in capital

H o l l \  H a r t w e l l  
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
C harles Hprtvscll of 
. M i d l a n d .  is  in 
Washington. D C . this 
week to participate in "A 
Presidential Classroom 
for Young Americans '

Miss  Hartwel l  a 
student at Midland High 
School, will spend the 
w e e k  l i v i n g  in a 
Washington-area hotel 
and will attend seminars 
and discussion groups led 
hy key Washinuton of
ficials

"1 can see some (ilausibility to it, 
but I think it casts the judiciary in a 
somewhat difficult spot when a court 
which would be affected by results as 
much as in this case must also decide 
the issue,” he said.

Lions to meet 

Wednesday
Mrs. Donald (Beverley) Soholt, 

e.xecutive director of the Midland 
Association for Retarded Citizens, 
will be the speaker Wednesday noon 
at the meeting of the Midland 
Downtown Lions Club in the 
American Legion Hall.

“ Liberty and Justice for All In
cludes Retarded Citizens” will be the 
subject of her address.

Mrs. Soholt. in her talk, is expected 
to review the history of the 
association at local and national 
levels The purpose, operation and 
objectives of the Midland unit also 
will be discussed.

M i n o l t a  j u s t  l o w e r e d  t h e  
c o s t  o f  h i g h  q u a l i t y  c o p i e s ,

> ■' ' - T • f * oq ophy is the first copier to combirte the
r ;• e ; ' pi.: er rep es and the economies o1

O c
V* c ( ost o ‘ 
ore'' cop e>s , 

rOi :'e  (3 smvill to 
o co; t use'
T'Ond Vcpies mode

• ee slipplnq smudge-free, 
erosobfe ond easy to write on
• You con ropy any origmol from 
SVj M 8 '/j to I) I 17 inches
• High fidelity £leclrobond cop'#s 

capture the sharpness ond
cont'ost of ony origi 

not, r>o motter Sow 
deio-led

MINCRTA

OOMi

AMERICAN OFFICE SYSTEMS
563-1233 366-8849
MIDLAND ODESSA

M i d l a n d  C o lle g e  
trustees will call an 
election of board mem
bers for three posts when 
they meet in regular 
session at 7:30 p.m 
Tuesday in the campus 
administration building 

Trustees currently

STARTS M ONDAY 9 A.M.

OVERSTOCK
a V R P E T  S A L E
MUST REDUCE AT ONCE!

TO
250 ROLLS

MUST REDUCE AT ONCE!
TO

ROOM SIZE REMNANTS
SAVE UP TO 70%

NOW!
401W.

m .M M i i r w i i
(FORMERLY SHARP CARPETS)

682-3700, /  1st. ST. SO. OF R.R. TRACK

holding posts up for 
election  are Gloria 
Hinojosa. Murray Fasken 
and Hoyle
McCrighl Terms are (or 
six years

Also claim ing the 
spotlight for Tuesday's 

isess io fl will  be a 
discussion of the up
coming bond sale and a 
construction schedule fo'r 
erecting two new campus 
buildings and an addition 
to a third

The $6 3 million bond 
issue won voter sanction 
last Tuesday by a margin 
of better than 2 to 1 
Bonds can be sold 60 days 
following an election

Board members also 
will discuss landscaping 
plans for the learning 
resource center and the 
p h y s ica l ed u ca tion  
building and will take 
action on contracts and 
salary increases for top 
adm inistrative staff 
members

Hearings! 
sJated

The Midland Planning 
I'and Zoning Commission 
' will hold two public 

hearings and consider 
hne preliminary plat 
during its regular session 
at 4 p.m. Monday in the 
Council Chamber of City 
Hall --------

The group will consider 
a zone change requested 
by Midland Savings and 
Loan Association from 
single-family district to 
planned district on an 
addition to the city 
comprising 19 5 acres

The second public 
hearing is for a tem
porary trailer permit 
requested by Jesus B 
Gonzales at 601 S Jef
ferson St

The group will also 
consider a preliminary 
plat of the proposed 
planned district by 
Midland Savings and 
Loan Association.

LIVE O A K

TREES
FOR

SALE
C A L L

6 9 4 - 8 4 0 8

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT!
SPRING

40 00 ea

JACKETS
Sizes 36 to 46

1 3 ’ “

SLA a S
Sizes 29 to 42

10’“
EnjOy sovings on the 
most populor leisure 
foshions They know no 
seoson or hour of the 
day Weor it to the of 
fice in the morning, to 
0 porty loter with a 
chonge of sport shirt to 
tie Polyester m colors 
of ton, novy, brown, 
grey, jet block, bottle 
green or checks in 
now , moroon, brown or 
green Coot ond pants 
con be purchased 
seporotely or os o suit 
Match it up, mix or 
motch, either way it's 
a great look

Dellwood Plow
Shop Monday 10 o.m. to 6 p.m. J

I
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Abortion becomes 's le ep e r 'is su e  in
.1

By DOLORES BARCLAY 
and VICTORIA GRAHAM . 
Associated PreMWriten^ J  ' .

Touting the rights of the unborn and 
the sancUty of Ufe, a well-organized,

I grass roots movement has made legal 
! abortion a volatile issue in the 1976 
presidential campaign.

Calling itself "pro-life,”  it U 
t polarising Americans of every 
political stripe, pushing for a constitu
tional ban on abortion and working to 
elect candidates who agree with them 
and defeat those who don’t.

The controversy has been dubbed 
the "sleeper" israe of this year's 
campaign. It has been popularized 
with billboards, bumper Ackers and 
bicentennial "pro-life" postcards.

A highly emotional issue of life,  ̂
death and sexuality, it commands at
tention and strong opinions.

Whoever becomes president wlll^ 
have the moral force of the office, but 
no formal power to change the law.

"Abortion is the hottest political 
issue." Mid Ray White, executive 
director of the National Right to Life 
Committee. "It goes against the 
American grain to see a million 
children’s lives taken in the abortion 
proceu. It is un-American."

In 1973 the U.S. Supreme Court rul
ed abortion a legal surgical -pro
cedure. Almost th m  million legal 
abortions have been performed, in
cluding about one million last year.

.A Harris poll released last May

showed a 54-to-38 per cent majority of 
the American people support legal 
abortion. Eight per cent were unsure.

Pro-abortkm forces are beginning 
to react to the antiabortion move
ment. They call the furor a false iuue 
that is muddying the political waters 
and a setback for human rights.

They have called for tax audits of 
campaign funds of some antiabortion 
candidates, u y  they plan to speak out 
publicly and promise a full-scale fight 
— if the time comes.

Many don’t think it will. "Most 
Americans are.not going to vote on 
this issue alone, so we don’t have to 
take the more aggreMive view," said 
Karen Mulhauser, executive director 
ot the National Abortion Rights Ac

tion League (NARAL).
Antiabortion groups are numerous. 

The major noosectarian group is th e '  
National Right*to Life Committee, 
claiming millions of members and 
chapters in every state. It plans to 
organise in every congressional 
district. •

The U.S. Conference of Catholic 
Bishops is carrying out the major 
religious effort and plans to mobilize 
opposition in every diocese.

Antiabortion forces succeMfully 
have urged every major party 
preiddentnl hopeful to take a stand. 
Ellen McCormack, a Long Island, 
N.Y., housewife, has qualified for 
federal matching funds as a one- 
issue, "pro4ife" presidential eon-

tender. She says she will be on the

Primary ballots in New Hampshire, 
ermont, Florida and Nebraska and 

is trying to get certified for all 
primaries.

The antiabortlonists are dogging 
state and local politicians, holding 
rallies, trying to select "pro-life’ ’ 
delegates to both major party na- 
tiond conventions and pushing for an
tiabortion planks in party platforms.

But major goal of the antiabortion 
movement U a constitotlonal amend
ment outlawing abortion and in
validating the Supreme Court deci
sion.

"We can have a definite impact in 
electing a president, especially in 
weeding out candidates," Mid White,

Americans steadily 
hike cigarette use

Lincoln carried 
Confederate b ill

By ROBERT RENO 
Newsday

NEW YORK -  Despite growing 
hostility from non-smokers, the pro
hibition of smoking in more and more 
public areas, the banning of cigarette 
commercials on television and in
creasingly alarming statistics on 
lung-cancer deaths, Americans and 
stubbornly refusing to change their 
smoking habits.

Per-capita cigarette consumption 
in the United States is not declining. 
After a brief dip in the 1960s, con
sumption began rising again in 1971. 
It remained level in 1974 and 1975, the 
Argiculture Department now reports.

Per-capital consumption was 4,146

Miss Your Paper?
If you m iM  your Reporter-Telegram, 
call 662-5311 before 6:30 p.m. 
weekdays and before 10:30 a.m. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to you by a 
special carrier.

W h e n  P a y in g  Y o u r  
N e w s p a p e r  B y  C h e ck

Please make all checks payable to 
The Reporter-Telegram.

cigarettes last year, compared with 
3,965 five years ago.

Those figures are somewhat 
astonishing, and not just because 
smokers have been subjected to an 
unprecedented amount ot preaching 
during this period. During the reces
sion of 1974 and 1975, Americans 
reduced their purchases (rf most 
items, including such frills as candy 
and soft drinks, as well as such 
necessary items as clothing.

It might be concluded that per- 
capita cigarette consumption would 
have risen again last year if it hadn’t 
been for the recession, and that it can 
be expected to rise this year if 
economic recovery continues.

Standard 4  Poor’s, a Wall Street 
firm that specialilzes in financial in
formation and credit ratings, reports 
that the future of the tobacco industry 
as a whole is good. "Prospective earn
ings growth over the longer term 
lends considerable appeal to some of 
the leading stocks in the tobacco 
field," SAP Mys.

Although the government does not 
break down consumption figures by 
age groups, there is strong evidence 
t ^ t  smoking among younger groups 
is on the Increase and that, by and 
large, the surgeon general, the 
Amertcan Cancer Society and mili
tant anti-smokers have been wasting 
their breath.

By DONALDSANDERS 
Associated PreM Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Abraham Lincoln was 
carrying a Confederate $5 

the night he was shot 
at Ford’s Theater, but no 
one knows why.

The -contents of his 
pockets that night were 
disclosed last week dur
ing ceremonies marking 
the 167th anniverMry of 
his birth.

Librarian of Congress 
Daniel J. Boorstin sug
gested tongue-incheek 
Uiat perhaps the mar
tyred president was ea^ 
rying it "as insurance in 
case the war went the 
other way."

President Ford laid a 
wreath at .the Lincoln 
Memorial before a crowd 
of about 300. He Mid Lin
coln “ m w  the political 
system created by the 
C o n s t itu t io n  as a 
definitive answer to the 
ancient debate about the 
ability of man to govern 
himMlf in freedom.’ ’

Ford M id  the nation 
honors Lincoln "for the 
force of his faith in

America and in the peo
ple" at a time when the 
worth of the federal 
government is being 
questioned.

The $5 Confederate biU, 
Issued in Richmond, Va., 
on Feb. 17, 1664, w m  
among a collection of 
items which an unknown 
person removed from 
Lincoln’s pockets after he 
was shot at the theater on 
the night (rf April 14,1665. 
He died the following 
morning.

The items were placed 
in a box and given to the 
president’ s son, Robert 
T odd  L in co ln . His 
daughter, Mrs. CharlM 
Isham, gave it to the 
Library of CongreH in 
1937.

The box had been 
stored since then in a Mfe 
in the librarian’s office 
where Boorstin found it 
when he took office 
several months ago.

of the National Right to Life Commit
tee, a Mormon father of eight.

"We aw organizing in every con
gressional district for poUtkal action. 
You saw the effect in the Iowa 
Democratic caucuMS." He referred 
to inlUal "pro-life" support for former 
Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter who 
finished first in precinct caucusing.

The size of the movement has not 
been determined. A "prolife" march 
on Washington on Jan. 22 drew an
estimated 50,000. .  .

The committee says California and 
Massachusetts each  have 100 
chapters. However, in some states, 
such as Vermont and North Carolina, 
the movement has not emerged as a 
strong political factor.

h4ees IHective rim 
WedMsday, fob. Ilth
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Before joining the staff at First 
National Harry Clark w as the executive 
director of the Texas Industrial 
Commission. His experience in 
industry and m anagem ent prior to that 
is too extensive to outline here, as are 
the m any honors of achievem ent he 
has received.

Since coming to Midland he has 
helped a  number of industries locate 
here —  thereby creating jobs and  
stimulating a hotter standard of living 
W  us all. A s head of our Economic 
Development Department he is also  
responsible for the "Economic Activity

Report”, a  monthly newsletter that 
shows the trends in Midland's 
economy. This publication is mailed to 
business and industry throughout the 
country and is an invaluable tool for 
those com panies who are considering 
the construction of a  plant facility or 
planning a m ove to a  new  area.

Harry has taken an active role in 
civic and cultural endeavors, too. 
Am ong other things he provides aid  
and assistance to the Midland 
Charnber of Com m erce and has 
served as president of the 
M idland-Odessa Symphony.

So you can see why w e're just wild 
about Harry. W e're proud to have this 
man of accomplishment because w e  
know what he can and has done for 
the community. W e  thought you should 
know him too, if you. don't already . . . 
just in case you'd like to give him a  pat 
on the back sometime.

Harry Clark is helping you by  
serving the whole community, and  
after all, helping you is what First 
National is all about. W e  do put more 
m oney back into Midland than all the 
other banks in town.

TH E  F IR S T  NATIONAL BANK OF MIDLAND, TEXA S • M EM BER F D I C
XV I

TH E  F IR S T  NATIONAL
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on veto
By DONALD M. ROTHBERG

WASHINGTON (AP) — The White House is Uking 
s pessimistic view of its chances for upholding Presi
dent Ford’s veto of a |6.1 billion public works jobs 
biU. ■ '

Ford vetoed the bill Friday, calling it “ little more 
than an election year pork barrel.”  The President 
contended the public works bill would “ do little to 
create jobs for the unemployed.”

Backers of the bill said it would provide 600,000 
new jobs.

House Democratic Leader Thomas O’Neill Jr. of 
Massachusetts branded the presidential action 
“ another deplorable example of President Ford’s 
disdain for the nation’s unemployed”  and predicted 
the House, which passed the bill 321 to 80 last month, 
would muster far more than the two-thirds majority 
needed to override Ford’s veto.

The House vote is scheduled for Thursday. If the 
House overrides the veto, Senate action would follow 
soon after.

Senate leaders had no predictions on the outcome 
of an override attempt, but the bill passed the Senate 
by more than a two-thirds majority.

Max Friedersdorf, chief White House lobbyist, con
ceded Friday that “ obviously, it’s going to be dif
ficult”  to sustain Ford’s veto.

“ It’s pork barrel,”  Friedersdorf said of the bill. 
“ There are a lot of goodies in there for members of 
Congress.”

Friedersdorf said he and his staff would emphasise 
last month’s drop in unemployment and the high cost 
of the bill in their attempts to convince members of 
Congress to support the veto.

But House Speaker Carl Albert, D-Okla., express
ed the congressional leadership’s position when he 
said, “ It is beyond me to understand why he (Ford) 
would not want to invest one-third of the nearly $20 
billion we are paying in unemployment compensa
tion payments ... and put 800,000 people back to 
work.”

The veto was Ford’s 48th. Eight have been over
ridden, the most recent the $45 billion money bill for 
labor, health and welfare programs. That veto was 
overridden late last month.

The jobs bill has strong backing from iocal govern
ment officials. It would supply $2.S billion in grants 
to state and local governments for construction or 
improvement of schools, sewers and other projects.

A controversial item in the bill is “ anti-recession”  
aid grants to state and local governments. It would 
be triggered when unemployment hits 8 per cent to 
guarantee continuation of public services.

It would pay out $125 million for each three-month 
period during the next IS months for each half 
percentage point above the 8 per cent unemployment 
percentage. It seeks to fill the gap where rising costs 
have resulted in layoffs of public employes at the 
local level.
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AUSTIN — Four days of public hearings on the 
new child care licensing law that became effective 
Jan. 1 are scheduled this week in Austin. Jerome 
Cliapman, deputy commissioner of the Texas 
Department of Public Welfare, will conduct the 
meetings

The DPW is charged by the state legislature with 
issuing child care standards, licensing child care 
facilities and evaluating their performance.

Bill Woods of the DPW in Austin said the standards 
are not final, and after the testimony from the pubHc 
hearings has been considered, appropriate changes 
will be made.

Hearings are also tentatively planned for Houston. 
Dallas-Fort Worth, Lubbock, San Antonio and Alice 
after the Austin meetings. If interest in the new 
standards remains high. Woods said additional 
hearings may be conducted in West and East Texas 
and the Rio Grande Valley.

To be licensed, a facility must meet minimum 
standards established for the type of facility it is, 
which is determined by such factors such as the 
number of children ca r^  for and the length of their 
stay at the facility. The standards cover such areas 
as the competency and number of workers, the 
children's activities, discipline, rest periods, 
nutrition, sanatation and health and fire safety and 
the adequacy of buildings, grounds and equipment.

Under the new law, licenses are re-issued every 
two years, said Raymond W. Vowell, DPW Com
missioner. Criminal penalties and Hnes may be 
handed out to anyone operating or advertising an 
unlicensed facility or (or failure to comply with the 
standards.

In addition to day care and 24-hour care facilities, 
centers (or the emotionally disturbed and mentally 
retarded, therapeutic camps and halfway houses are 
regulated by the standards.

The hearings will be scheduled where possible in 
the afternoons and evenings for the convenience of 
working parents, Vowell said.
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CRANE — Seniors Beth Doshier and Jeb Hughes 
have been named Miss and Mr. Crane High School, 
with Melissa Stover and Tony Bowden named most 
likely to succeed.

The (our students are among 30 who were elected 
tc honor titles by the student tx^y.

Other honored students are Dora Meredia and 
Steve Holifield, most beautiful and most handsome; 
Diane Wright and Dale Mitchell, most congenial; 
Nancy Stroder and Billy Wright, most dependable; 
CJbcryl Cunningham and Carl Jeffery, neatest, and 
Lisa Hopkins and Mark Marrs, cutest.

Additional honorees include Tami Whitmire and 
Jim Smitherman, most musical; Vickie Lane and 
Willie Neal, most athletic; Debbie Hicks and Tom 
Hughes, most spirited, and Joann Davenport and 
Donnie Knight, wittiest.

Voted class favorites were Teree Teague and 
Dewayne Rimer for the senior class. Junior students 
select^  Tamra Gaines and Audwin Gallion, with 
sophomores citing Kim Kirby and Kurt White. 
Freshman favorites were Lisa Griffin and Sam 
Stroder.

The 30 were presented recently in the annual 
coronation of favorites, sponsored by the student 
council and featuring “ America's Fight for' 
Freedom”  as its theme. V t
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By R. GREGORY NOKES
Associated Press Writer '

WASHINGTON (AP) — The output of the nation's 
industry increased for the ninth consecutive month 
in January, another indication that last month was a 
good one for the economy.

An increase in industrial production should mean 
more jobs became available in the nation’s factories, 
mines and utilities.

The Federal Reserve Board said Friday that in
dustrial production rose by seven-tenths of 1 per cent 
in January and sixtenths of 1 per cent in December.

Production of consumer goods, such as home 
appliances and television sets, was strong, although 
the Fed noted a slight reduction in auto output.

The gains in industrial production followed a big 
drop in unemployment to 7.8 per cent during the 
month and reports that wholesale prices were stable 
for the third consecutive month in January — in
dicating continuing improvement in the nation's 
inflation problems.

The Labor Department said in its wholesale price 
report Friday that prices of farm products, including 
most foods, declined 2.8 per cent in January, the 
third straight month of decline.

The Federal Reserve Board said its industrial 
production index for January stood at 119.3 of the 
1967 average of 100. That represented an 8.5 per cent 
increase in production since the recession low last 
April.

Auto production dropped slightly to an annual rate 
of 7.6 million units, down from 7.8 million units in 
December. However, the board said it expects auto 
production to rise to the eight million unit level in 
February.

In Detroit, the nation’s four auto companies said 
domestic car tales were up 21 per cent in early 
February from depressed year-earlier levels, when 
cash rebates were offered to stimulate an anemic 
market.

Industry sales remained down 14 per cent from the 
same 1973 period, before the industry plunged into a 
deep two-year slump.

All four companies posted gains compared with a 
year ago, with GM up 31 per cent. Ford Motor Co. up 
16 per cent, Chrysler Corp. up 8 per cent and 
American Motors up 1 per cent.

Meanwhile, the Commerce Department said in
ventories of the nation’s businesses declined by 8526 
million in December and fell a total of |5.S billion 
during ail of 1975. In 1974, inventories increased $46.6 
bilUon.

A decline in inventories had been considered 
essential in helping to end the nation’s recession, 
although it also reflected the low state of production 

I in the economy.

Sobbing Patty 
recalls terror

4 t
BytOlfYLBDWELL ,
Asaodated PreM Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A tearful Patricia 
Hearst has told jurors ia her trial for bank robbery of 
torture and fear at the handa of her terrorist captors.

Chief defense counsel F. Lee Bailey sent Miss 
Hearst'a bank robbery trial into weekend recess late 
Friday with the playing of a tape recording made 
after her Feb. 4, 1974, abduction. He then had the 
newspaper heiress recall the experience.

On Monday, a legal holiday, the jury will be taken 
to two houses the Symbionese Liberation Army used 
as hideouts in the weeks after the kidnaping.

At the request of Bailey, the jurors will be shown 
the closets where Mias Hearst, now 21, was kept 
blindfolded and frequently tied.

She hat testified that SLA members sexually 
assaulted her in the tiny cubicles and that some of 
her dramatic taped communication were made in 
the closets under fear of being killed.

Miss Hearst was called to the stand about three 
hours after U.S. Atty. James L. Browning Jr. rested 
his case for the government. His case focused on the 
defendant’s own srordt and on bank camera photos 
showing her and four SLA bandits during the April 
15,1974, holdup of a Hibernia Bank branch here.

The prosecution attempted to convince the jury 
that a declaration of allegiance to the SLA was 
authentic and that Miss Hearst was a converted 
terrorist by the time of the bank holdup.

On trial for her participation in the nxbbery. Miss 
Hearst will resume her testimony on Tuesday She 
contends her kidnapers forced her to help rob the 
bank under fear of death.

Earlier Friday, a communique from the radical 
New World Liberation Front claimed responsibility 
for Thursday’s bombing of the Hearst Castle in San
Simeon.

The letter, hand-delivered to news media, warned 
the Hearst family that other terrorist acts would 
follow unless they changed defense tactics in Miss 
Hearst’s trial and contributed $250,000 to two SLA 
members on trial in Lot Angeles.

Bailey, angered that Steven Weed had appeared at 
a book promotion news conference two hours before 
he was to be the first witness for the defense, 
scratched Miss Hearst’s former fiance from 
testifying.

Instead, he called former neighbors of the young 
couple to reconstruct the kidnaping that led to Miss 
Hearst’ s strange 19-month voyage through the 
terrorist underground.

Then, he summoned Miss Hearst to the stand and 
guided her through a somber recounting of her ab* 
duction and first few hours with the SLA, ending with 
the pale defendant sobbing as she told ik  SLA leader 
Donald “ Cinque" DeFreese’s first physical abuse of 
her. ,

Miss Hearst had appeared near tears when* 
recalling particularly painful moments of that ehiUy 
night the was struck in the face with a rifle and 
dragged icreamlng from her Berkeley apartment.

It was at the apartment, she said, that DtFYeete 
warned her for the first of “ hundreds of Umea”  that 
she would be killed if she failed to cooperate.

Senior citizens' , i
V

forum set Tuesday
f

The first “ After Fifty Forum.’ * a serica of Itcturna 
for senior citizens, will be Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. at St. 
Luke’s Methodist Church. 3011 W. Kansas Ave,

Speaker tor the program will bt Srvte Fisher, 
district Social Security manager. He wUl present 
Information on updated Social Security regulntlona, 
supplemental IncoiAe and medicnl services.

TradspbrtaUon may be arranged througli th#
Senior Services office, 8^7577. - $A
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Lack o f recognition fbrce'd B.entsen to qOit
\

Br> JAMES GERSTENZANG 
MTASHINGTON (AP) -  Shortly 

alltr the Democrati’ 1972 presidential 
dsbacle, Senate Majority Leader 
Biike Mansfield was musing about 
some possible new faces to lead the 

' in 1976.party I

)ne of those faces was the tanned, 
fling visage of freshman Sen. 

Lliyd M. Bentsen Jr. of Texas.

According to his friends, Bentsen 
ed the m a  back in 1973 of being

t ited as presidential material. 
I ither than diMourage it, he began 
t p years of traveling around the 

untry on weekends and during con- 
essional recesses to determine 
tiether he should enter the race.

season, Bentsen was net forced out by 
financial problems. He spent almost 
|2 million during his campaign and he 
dropped out with a cash balance of 
more than 1200,000, an aide said.

With a private fortune estimated at 
several million doliars built during a 
career in the insurance industry in 
Houston, Bentsen was one of the 
wealthiest candidates. The Supreme 
Court ruling on the new campaign 
finance law was expected to favor a 
candidate in Bentsen's position, since 
it allowed him to spend unlimited 
amounts of his own money on the 
campaign.

The problem Bentsen could not

overcome, however, was a' lack of 
public recognition and support. He 
was a moderate candidate in a system 
apparently favoring extremists, he 
said.

His campaign strategy called for 
! develofilng a base of support in party ‘ 
caucuses in his native region, but 
aides felt his best asset was direct 
contact with voters in a primary elec
tion.

One Democratic source said that by 
campaigning on his home turf, Bent
sen increased his ri|ks. Thus, when he 
finished fourth among five candidates 
in the Mississippi caucuses and came 
in a poor third in Oklahoma, he'

demonstrated a lack of support at 
home.  ̂ I

In Mississippi, he finished behind 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace, 
former Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter, 
and former Ambassador Sargent 
Shriver. Jn Oklahoma, it was Carter 
and former Sen. Fred Harris of 
Omahoma who defeated him.

From the start, according to 
sources close to his campaign, Bent
sen was encouraged to run to make 
sure that someone spoke for Texas in 
the nationai political arena.

Last Monday, after losing in the 
Oklahoma caucuses, Bentsen was ad
vised by Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe, a

democrat, and Agriculture Commis
sioner John White, the chairman of 
Bentsen’s Texas campaign commit
tee, to remain in the race as a 
favorite-son candidate running in the 
May 1 state primary.

If successful, this would earn him a 
block of delegates that might leave 
Bentsen and his fellow Texans some
bargaining power at the Democratic 
National Convention in New York
next July.

At his Austin news conference 
Tuesday, the senator blamed political 
“ poliarization”  for his defeats and 
said that a moderate found it “ pretty 
tough”  to win in the current climate of

idelogical extremism.
During his five years in the Senate, 

Bentsen has been careful to shiM 
poliUcal labels, and has won nearly 
similar ratings from the liberal. 
Americans for Democratic Action 
and the conservative Americans for 
Constitutlonai Action.

His Senate • term expires next 
January. Under Texas law, he haa 
been able to run both for the presiden* 
cy and the Senate. >

So. be has walked a tightrope on key 
Texas issues, where one position 
might appeal to a national constituen
cy and an opposite view might win 
votes in Texas.

On Feb. 17, 1975, armed with a 
althy campaign bank account 
elled by contributions from fellow 
xans, he announced in Washington 
at he was, officially, a candidate for 

I|resldent of the United States.
Fifty-one weeks and two party 

( lucuses later, he said goodbye to his 
f tcret Service guards and told a news 
( >nference in Austin, Tex., that he 

as bowing out.
Unlike most candidates who leave 

t e pack early in the campaign

Clues few  
in slaying

Distnets reprieve

^ i d l a n d e r  g e t s  

1 7 O P  p o s t

A Midland High School student has 
een chosen as a high school co- 
rdinator for Young Texans for 
Resident Ford. Candy Stoltz, 

deughter of Mr. and Mrs. Deane H. 
Stoltz, 2102 North L Ave., was named 
to the post by Mark Lawless of Waco, 
state chairman of Young Texans for 
President Ford.

Lawless also appointed Gerald 
Eddins of Lubbock congreuional 
district co-ordinator of District 19.

These co-ordinators will lead the 
campaign for Ford among young 
voters in the Republican presidential 
primary on May 1, u id  Lawless.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A physical 
description of a knife-wielding man 
offered one of the few clues in the 
stabbing death of Sal Mineo, a 
sheriffs spolesman said Saturday.

The actor died of a knife wound to 
the heart shortly after he was attack
ed while entering the carport of his 
West Hollywood apartment Thursday 
night, the coroner’s office reported. 
He was pronounced dead at the scene. 
No weapon was found.

“ Apparently robbery was not a 
motive because the victim’s wallet 
and money were still on the body,”  
Sheriffs Deputy Pete Sysak said 
Saturday.

Authorities sought a male suspect 
described as white, aged 20 to 30, 
about 5 foot 8 with dark brown to 
black hair. Originally, the assailant 
was believed to be a man with long 
blond hair, but Sysak said deputies 
revised the description of the suspect 
after interviewing witnesses.

Mineo was 16 when he was 
nominated for an Academy Award for 
his portrayal of a juvenile ddinquent 
with James Dean in “ Rebel Without a 
Cause.”

He later was nominated for an 
Academy Award for his role as a 
young Israeli freedom fighter in “ Ex
odus.”

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  
The State Board of 
Education voted Satur
day, in effect, to give 
public school districts un
til Sept. 1 to stop collec
ting special student fees.

said Oct. 1 that school
(districts could not charge 
pupils for the cost of 
driver education courses, 
work books or for ex
tracurricular activities.

Only Woodrow Bean of 
El Paso d issented, 
shouting “ no”  afted tell
ing other board members 
the El Paso district 
already had halted the 
collection of fees.

“ What we’re saying is, 
‘We know thU U the law 
but we’re going to put it 
off,” * said Bean.

A resolution adopted by 
the board gives each 
district the option of 
baiting the fees now— if it 
has not already done so— 
or collecting them until 
Sept. 1 without facing the 
threat of loss of ac
creditation.

The board said it need
ed the extra time to study 
and “ enact policy and ad
ministrative procedures 
necessary for enforce
ment of accreditation 
standards.”

Atty. Gen. John Hill

Almost at once, state 
education Commissioner 
M. L. Brockette in
structed districts to 
fo llow  the attorney 
general’s ruling.

The total cost to the 
districts of losing the fees 
has been estimated at |22 
million.

In January the board 
refused by a 13-6 vote to 
lift the controversial ban 
on fees, but it appointed a 
com m ittee to make 
recommendations to the 
February meeting.

Many schools ap
parently have halted fee 
collection, and others 
have not.

“ We’re not bucking the 
attorney general in any 
way, shape or form.” 
said E. R. Gregg Jr. of 
Jacksonville.

His committee’s pro
p o s e d  r e s o lu t io n ,  
however, was changed to
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Espinosa sentencecJ
Ramon Diaz Espinosa. 

19, ot Midland, on trial for 
the rape of a Midland 
woman last August, 
Friday opted to plead 
guilty to burglary and 
was sentenced to 29 years 
in prison by State District 
C ôiul Judge Perry D. 
Pickett.' 1

The switch on charges 
to which Espinosa an
swered in court was 
cou p led  with plea- 
bargaining conferences 
between Dist. Atty. 
James A. Mashbum and 
the defense attorneys, F. 
B. Godinez Jr. and 
Patrick ’Abeyta, both of
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4  c o u r s e s  

s c h e d u l e d  

a t  c o l l e g e

The program will be 
conducted from 7 to 10 
p.m. Wednesdays for 30 
weeks In room 136-A of 
th e  o c c u p a t i o n a l -  
technical buUdlng (OT). 
Lorni M iller, head 
dietitian of Odessa's 
Medical Center Hospital, 
will instruct the course. 
Fee is 990, plus a text
book.

EVERGREEIISPECIAIS CABBAGE PLANTS
4 9 ' bunch

SEED POTATOES
M W

10 for $20

Sf^ECIALS GOOD THRU TUESDAY 
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satisfy complaints that 
the original proposal 
seemed to be doing Just 
that. It would have 
specifleaUy put the board 
on record as sccepting a 
delay in the implementa
tion of the commis
sioner’s letter.

AFTAH Printing 
694 -4373

A.D. "Skeet" Hdl 
4805 Aruktwt Mwy

C o rtsr's Furniture it  
pleosed to onnounct the 
dssociotion of Ml. JACI 
DOTSON with our solas 
s tu ff Jock invites h it 
ma>y friends and oequoin- 
tonces to visit him fo r all 
their furniture needs at 
Corte r*! Furniture

aiLl

Lubbock.
Following the plea 

bargaining, Mathburn 
recommetided that the 
court aseees punishment 
on the burglary con
viction at 25 years.

The range of punish
ment. similar to that for 
an aggravated rape of- 
fenke, for burglary of a 
habitation ia from five to 
99 years or life im
prisonment. The rape 
charge is still pending
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A special course for 
food supervisors and food 
service personnel begins 
Wednesday at Midland 
College sponsored by the 
department of com 
munity services.

It is one of four non- 
credit couriei which 
begin this week.

Designed particularly 
for hospital, nursing 
home and health care 
personnel, the course for 
food supervisors and food 
service workers will 
teach how to provide 
more effective patient 
care.

Reg
299 .95 1 9 9 » ?

Price slashed 33% on our 3-piece Clannette-85 
- a  total home stereo entertainment center' Lots 
of features you don i expect m a compact 
system Storage comEjartmeni lor 7 tape 
cartridges CXiSt cover inclufted There s orVy 
one place you can find d Radio Shact̂

D E L U X E  R E A L I S T I C  A M - F M  
D IG IT A L  C L O C K  R A D IO R eg 49.95

C rochet by Mary 
Garay, 9 to 11 am. 
Tuesdays in 176 science- 
faculty building, six 
weeks, |12.

Flower Arranging by 
Chip Abel, 7 to 9 p.m. 
Tuesdays in 234 learning 
resource center, six 
weeks, 112.

Shorthand Brush-Up by 
Doris Gallagher, 7 to 9 
p .m . Tuesdays and 
Thursdays in 105-A OT, 
five weeks, $20.

Students are urged to 
pre-register in person or 

.by mail. Information 
regarding these and other 
short courses may be 
ob ta in ed  from  the 
department of com 
munity services in room 
147-A OT, or telephone 
6M-7851, extensions 147 or 
216.

Bargain-priced' lllummated numerals 
and radio dial 24-hour alarm setting 
sleep switch snooze bar drift-free FM 
Earphone jack 4'/, X 12'-i X 5*. U L 
listed 34»?

SA V E MO
R E A L I S T I C  B A T T E R Y - A C  

C A S S E T T E  R E C O R D E R

Reg
69.95

Our full-feature CTR-21 with 
cue/review digital tape counter 

batlery/record level 
meter auxiharly lacks 

One of the best portables 
you can buy — now cut 14%'

'  9 4 '  SUE!
SU PER TAPE■ 
CASSETTES

BUY TWOI GET ONE 
AT NO EXTNA C08TI

SO MW iutM  
Rw€Of<Mn9 Tim#

Reg *

3 FO R

8.37 44 61S
90 Mmutts 
R#€Of<lm̂  Tim#

3 for 
9.57

3 FO R

Reg.
44 61S

,4*»«1 yn«i « 4*9

cmuniT f"M"ll
At # • # «  SAAch

SAVE < 20
OPTIM US-1B  

ACO UST IC  SU SPEN S IO N  
SPEAKER SY ST EM

Reg. 89 95 Each

69?̂ EACH

SAVE <13
M ICRO NTA "

r a n g e  d o u b l e r  
50,000 OHMS/VOLT

m u l t it e s t e r

Reg.
3 4 9 5 21?§

R A O IO  SM ACK * •  * V I K A Q t  H A V I IN C R C A S IO  LE SS  TH AN  1% SINCE JU l T

MIDLAND
In the Village

ODESSA
901 Grandview-332-9322 

1617 W.

19741

Radi#
/Haok

» f '*• M.u VAMv M •̂ rTiVOtiA!
to-—•* WAfAvdI MW g
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a ttra c ts f iv e  p re sid e 'n tia l cancfidates
By The AsiocUtcd ProM 

Three D em ocrats and two 
Republicans,'  including President 
Ford, campaigned Saturday in 
Florida, where less than a month re
mains before the South's first 
presidential primary.

President Ford, trying to stave off 
challenger Ronald Reagan’s attemp
ted rout in traditionally conservative 
Florida’s March 9 primary, toured 
the central and southern portions of 
the state Saturday.

Reagan, whose state campaign

Auto mishaps
reported
^Of the 104 auto accidents reported in 

January in a 10-county area 
surrounding Midland County, there 
were injuries or fatalities in slightly 
less than half, the Department 
Public Safety said.

The DPS rcDort includes statistics 
on Andrews, crane, Dawson, Ector, 
Olaascock, Howard, Martin, Midland, 
Reagan and Upton Counties.

Thiwe fatalities were reported in 
January — one in Andrews County 
and two in Midland County. Forty- 
seven persons were injured in 
January in auto mishaps, but Martin 
County was the only county with no 
personal injury accidents.

The maiorHy of accidents involved 
property damaae, accounting for 75 of 
the 104 reported mishaps. Twenty-six 
wrecks mvolving personal injury 
were listed in the DPS report.

Fifty-five of the mishaps were two- 
vehiclc wrecks is January, while 40 
were ooe-vehicle wrecks.

manager has predicted a “clean 
sweep’ ’ of all 66 Florida delegates, 
had a /full day of campaigning 
scheduled in the Orlando area. Many 
observers believe Reagan, whose 
home state of California is politicaUy 
similar to Florida,, must ^how con
siderable strength in the Sunshine 
State’s primary.

In Central Florida, Reagan told a 
crowd of 1,500 in Eustis that as an out
sider, be could do something about 
“ that little band on the banks of the 
Potomac telling us how to run our 
lives. This government is a servant, 
and not the ̂ e r  way around.’’

Ford began his campaign swing in 
Orlando and then Fort I^uderdale, 
where he answered questions Friday 
night from about 500 local officials. 
On the President’s itinerary were St. 
Petersburg, Fort Myers and Miami.

On the way to Fort Lauderdale’s 
airport, where Ford’s airplane was 
waiting to take him to St. Petersburg, 
the President ordered his driver to 
stop the car when he noticed t ^ t  a 
motorcycle policeman had fallen off 
his vehicle.

Ford left the car and went over to 
comfort the pdiceman, identified as 
James Eisenliower, who was lying in 
the gutter. Ford took Elsenhower’s 
hand, spoke with him for a few 
minutes, then returned to his car and 
continued to the airport.

Sgt. Owen Day said Eisenhower, 
treated for a chipped bone in the knee, 
cuts and bruises at a local hospital, 
lost control of the motorcycle after it 
hit a rough spot in the pavement.

Meanwhile in Miami, two of the four 
Democrats'who have been campaign
ing most strenuously in the state ap
peared at the Dade County platform 
convention.

Sen. Henry M. Jsekson, D-Wash., in

the

a speech, called the 1976 campaign “ a 
crusade to get America back on the 
track again,”  and he predicted that 
“ millions of Republicans will switch 
over”  and vote for Democrats.

Jackson drew his greatest applause 
from the 600 persons in the audience 
when he said he would find a place in 
his administration for recently 
resigned United Nations Ambassador 
Daniel Moynihan.

Former Georgia Gov. Jimmy 
Carter, who hopes to make a 
dramatic impression by beating 
Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace in 
the state which Wallace swept during 
the 1972 primary, predicted he would 
win a first-ballot victory in 
Democratic National Convention.

Carter told his Florida audience 
there has been a “ dramatic change in 
the attitude of the nation toward our 
region.”  A change that will allow a 
Southerner to become president..

“ The. Florida primary is primarily 
a contest between Jimmy Carter and 
George Wallace,”  Carter said.

He did not predict, however, how he 
would fare against Wallace.

Wallace was scheduled to be in Vero 
Beach for a rally Saturday night, and 
in Daytona Beach today to serve as 
grand marshal of the Daytona 500 
parade.

In Mississippi, Wallace went into 
the state’s Democratic county con
ventions Saturday with a chance to 
dominate the state’ s Democratic 
presidential nominating votes.

Wallace, Sargent Shriver and 
Carter were the only candidates mak
ing substantial showings in last mon
th’s precinct caucuses, which also

) \
produced a large pool of uncommitted 
delegates to the county conventions. 
Wallace led the field with 46 per cent 
of the delegates for whom there were 
unofficial returns report. However, 40 
per cent of the returns from precinct 
caucuses were still not known.

Area students 

on honor ro ll
ABILENE — Several area students 

have been named to the dean’s honor 
roll at Abilene Christian College for 
the 1975 fall semester.

Big Spring students on the list are 
Brent Clifton, Marilyn Hale, Dennis 
Mays and Curtis Mullins. La mesa 
honor students included Ruby Dutton 
and Diane Wilkins.,

Named honor students from 
Midland were Judy Anderson, Mrs. 
Nancy Brough, Rick Ellis, Susan 
Pollard and Mrs. Margaret Renfro.

Scholars from Odessa are Julia 
Frazier, Kay Gamer, Carmen Mc
Collum and Cheri Williams.

New officers 
introduced ;

New officers of the East Side Neigh
borhood Association were introduced 
at the group’s monthly meeting last 
week.

They are Jose Bustillos, president; 
Marcelino Dias, vice president; 
Manuel Jimenez, secretary and 
Joaquin Ruhio, treasurer. Romeo 
Canales heads the Social Committee.

Saturday’s meetings were the se
cond of four steps leading to the selec
tion of Mississippi’s National Conven
tion delegation, which  ̂consists of 24 
delegates.

Pennsylvania Gov. Milton Shapp, 
who has been concentrating his cam

paign in the urban parts of Florida in^ ~ 
an attempt at winning the vote of the 
many Northern-born residents, wapL'' 
scheduled to address the group latent,' 
Saturday. But spokesmen said he wap/'' 
forced to cancel the appearance after.,-' 
coming down with the flu. ,sr,‘

Gas su it
on fiie

TYLER, Tex. (AP) — 
A suit seeking |7.5 million 
was on file here Saturday 
in connection with the 
deaths of twin brothers 
and three other persons.

The dam age suit 
against Mobil Oil Corp̂ . 
and Atlantic Richfield Co. 
(ARCO) was brought by 
M arvin  and E loise 
Walker of Liberty City, 
parents of Jeffrey and 
Jolmny Walker, 19.

The suit claimed that 
although the pipeline was 
owned by Mobil it was 
operated by ARCO, 
delivering gas to an 
ARCO refinery.

The petition alleges 
negligence on the part of 
both  com p a n ies  in 
maintenance of a pipeline 
that was in a “ rusted, 
corroded, deteriorated 
c o n d i t i o n ”  w h i c h  
“ created a dangerous, 
hazardous explosion.”

The suit seeks |3.S 
million in compensatory 
damages and |4 million in 
exemplary damages.

R e a l E sta te  
To d a y

By DON HARVEY tiMTOa
OwMT, D«a M utM ii SaaitM* i

THE ESCAUTOR OPTION

The option to buy land 
is like paying the seller a 
down poyment to reserve 
the right to buy his land 
during a specific period of 
time If the purchose is not 
made, the option money is 
forfeited. If the purchose is 
made, the money is ap
plied to the sales price.

A vonation of the stan
dard lend option i s . the '-purchase
"escolotor^ption" which 
Is most pften used to 
noifdown felotively large 
tracts of fond for long 
periods of tirtie 
especioHy when the land's 
value will probably in
crease over the next lew 
years

Example The totol op
tion coniroct on the seller's 
property runs for live years 
ond specifies o $100,000 
purcfiose price The

$7,500 M r. Buyer mitiolly 
poys to Seller gives the 
right to buy the property at 
the specified price within 
three years To keep the 
option olive another two 
years, Buyer will hove to- 
pay Seller onother $2,500.

An alternative would 
be lor the option price to- 
remoin the some while the-.

z

price would 
esedtote if Buyer woiiedj 
lor oyer three years to, j 
exerciie the option

tf you hove ony 
questions on this subjecty 
or ony other aspect of 
real estote, feel free to 
phone or drop in at D O N - 
JO HNSO N realtors, 702”,  
Andrews Hwy Phone: 
683-5333 We're here to 
help! (Come in lor you' 
free copy of "Homes F o r'  
bving" mogozir.e)

New York City must seek 
extension of loan program

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Gov. Hugh L  Carey lays 
diacovery that New York 
etty'a budget deficit ia 
more than $1 billion will 
force the city to aak 
Waahingtoo to extend the 
cu rren t th ree -y ea r , 
multiblllion-doUar loan 
program.

The 11.621 b illion  
budget gap, anaouDced

F r i d a y  by M a y o r  
Abraham D. Beame, ia 
more than 40 per cent 
greater than the $724 
million deficit projected 
Oct. 20. The c lty ’ a 
operating budget for tbe 
flKal year ending June 90 
la about $12 billion.

CHy officlaU aaid the 
$267 mlllloo gap la likely 
to cauae thouiaoda of new

firinga, endanger union 
beneflta, and continue the 
freeze on wage increaies.

Though refuaing to aay 
how many workers will 
have to be fired to 
balance the budget. 
Beame aald, “ obvioualy 
...there’a going to be 
aome cuta.”  The mayor 
warned that projected 
reduetkma In atate and 
fed«ra) aid might make 
thing! even worse.

After a three-hour aes- 
aion Friday of the itate- 
controlled Energency 
Financial Control Board, 
which overieei the city'i

-efc

To be published 
February 22, 1976

Buy your new mower now!

^ ! l

SALE ENDS MARCH 7.

21”  solid state self-propelled 
with self<harging electric start

Supoesied
list price POQv.VO 

Sals price 269.95 
You save $ 40.06

21" deluxe self-propelled

" K f S  $229.95
Sale_g<jce_1^®2^5 
You tava S 30.00

Offar good while supply laata at participating deaiara only.

BOB'S RENTAL CENTER 
KEN'S RENT-IT-CENTER

financial affairs and 
which Carey heads, the 
governor vowed, “ We 
will meet our payment 
dates to the federal 
government.”

But he Mid he and city 
o f f i c i a l s  wi l l  ask 
Washington to "stretch 
out”  its financial aid to 
the city past tbe planned 
three yean.

Investm ent banker 
Felix Rohatyn, chairman 
o f  th e  M u n i c i p a l  
Aaslatance Corp. and a 
member of tbe control 
board, agreed there was 
“ enough of a cushion”  to 
continue repaying the 
federal loan.

The loan, approved by 
Congress after heated 
debate last November, 
gave tbe city $1.6 bilUon 
this fiscal year and p.3 
billion in each of the two 
fiscal years following. 
Each loan must be repaid 
before new funds are 
a d v a n c e d  f r o m  
Washington.

Comptroller Harrison 
J. Goldin said there are 
now 294,596 arorkers on 
the city payroll — a 
decrease oif 97.917 since 
last June 90.

Rohatyn blamed tbe 
swift er^OD of jobs and 
b u s in e a se s  with a 
resulting lots of city 
taxes for tbe renewed 
money problems.

Man dies 
in mishap

G ILC H R IST, T ex . 
(AP) — Edith Allen Sch
midt, 50, of Austin was 
killed Saturday in a two- 
car coUitioo about a mile 
east of here.

R i c h a r d  W a y n e  
Digfles, 25, of Port Ar
thur, driver of the second 
car, was critically in- 
jui .̂

PERMIAN BASIN HISTORICAL

I

m iii
& S D r r x o N G e ^

A  b lC E N T E N iS lA l l o c o
>-OX̂  wesT 

‘  TEXAS
West

One of the most importont issues of The Repor- 
ter-Telegrom ever published! Filled with 
foscinoting background, news, stories, features 
ond pictures of th is oreo's opening, eorly days, 
development ond growth. Colorful ond exciting 
sto ries of our nation's h istory! Significant 
events! Surprising episodes! Important 
progress reports on loco! and area institutions 
and firms. You'll wont bound copies to preser
ve for their vast store of informotion ond for 
future value! Limited number ovoilobl^, so act 
promptly. Coll 682-5311 or use convenient 
coupon.

Specidi BpiNid Copht

At Ike
Reporter-Telegiram

Bound copies ovoiloble 
after February 25,1976.

T E X A S

1776 
1976
Pioneers In catRc,

coHon,

ThiM tp0CialU«d detign 
can be u$ed on any firm't

LETTERHEAD 
NEWSPAPER ADS 

TV COMMERCIALS
Art work for reproduction 

ii your* for the asking 
free and without obligation from 

WEST TEXAS CREA TIVE PRINTING 
Call 5S3-343I or slop by 

S04 East Nobles 
Midland, Texas

RESERVE YOUR BOUND COPY NOW!
------FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL NOW----------

Th « Midland Raportar-Talagram  
P.O. Box 1650 
Midland. Taxo« 79701
^ o s e  reserve________copies of The Reporter-Telegram special BOUND PERMIAN BASIN
HISTORICAL/BICENTENNIAL EDITION at $3 00 per copy (To be picked up at The Reporter- 
Telegram)
( )cheCk, ( ) money order, in omour|t of i -------------------enclosed.

Nome _______■

I Address. __________________________

I City & S ta te ________________ ■ -- Zip
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h ^ ir ite t .s lq te s  G lobe Theater to open
AAidlond concert

A im t ^  ensemble with a unique 
sound wUl come to town Thursday to 
play a concert here.

The ensemble is the New York 
Brass Quintet and it is the leading 
ensemble of its kind regularly con- 
certising in the world t<^ay. Its ap' 
pearance here is sponsored by 
Midland Commujaity Concerts 
Association as thf f i ^  and final 
entertainment evett of the 1975-76 
season. Admission \o the 8:15 p.m. 
event in Midland High School 
auditorium will be by MCCA season 
membership ticket only, with no 
single tickets to be sold at the doors. 
However, persons working in MCCA’s 
current annual membership cam
paign (to enroll members for the 
association’s 1976-77 season) will be 
able to attend the concert if they do 
not hold current-season tickets. Also, 
persons Joining the association for the ' 
coming year who do not have a 
membership for this season also may 
attend the Thursday program as 
guests of the entertainm ent 
organization.

The New York Brass Quintet, 
formed more than 20 years ago, 
numbers five superbly trained 
players who achieve a unique sound 
that can be obtained only from their 
particu lar Instrumental com 
bination-two trumpets, a trombone, 
a French horn and a tuba. The players 
have created a "new world’ ’ of the 
"old world”  form of brass chamter 
music. Realizing that there had been 
a rapid growth of interest in brass 
music after the in the years following 
World War II, the instrumentalists 
decided to form a team to recreate the 

o ld | | s o u n d s o n ^ ^ M a is 8 a n c ^ n ^

Baroque eras and to establish a 
"new”  chamber music sound for 
themselves.

In the intervening years, the New 
York Brass Quintet has achieeved an 
amazing record. Since its inception, 
the ensemble has played for well over 
100,000 school children on the East 
Coast, has made a series of 
educational films, has concertized 
widely and extensively ih North 
America and Eurepe> and has 
brought out aimost a dozen LP 
recordings of many of the works in 
their repertoire— old works as well as 
new ones composed especially for the 
group.

Instrumentalists of the New York 
Brass Quintet are all members-in- 
residence in the applied music 
department of the Hartt College of 
Music at the University of Hartford, 
Conn.

'76 season with '1776'
ODESSA — A season, that begins 

Tilth a rollicking musical'and con
cludes ,^th the world premiere of a 

1 baadrama based on the Old Testament
atory Moses is being announced by 

a Great Southwest.the Globe of the Great:
The Globe Theater, the Permian 

Basin’s faithful replica ^  WiUlnm 
Shakespeare ’ s own G lobe in 
Elizabetnan London, is readying its

R A Y  STEVENS wUl hendline a 
benefit show March 15 in Lee High 
School auditorium. The concert, 
a lso  fea tu rin g  S tev en s ' in
strumental group, will benefit the 
Midland and Lee Youth Centers 
and tickets will go on sale soon at 
both centers, as well as in other 
locations in the cHy.

ENTERTAINMINT

a new drama drawn from the Old 
Testament story of Moses.

The season-opening "1776,”  a 
Jocular and lyrical version of events 
at the Continental Congress in 
Philadelphia which culminated in the 
signing of the Declaration of In- 
depm ence In summer of 1776, will 
open on the Globe stage March 19, 
with additional performances on 
March 20,26 and 27, and April 2 end 3. 
Performances will be open to Globe 
patrons and holders of Globe season 
tickets only.

The season memberships are nqw 
on aale It the Globe box omce. 
Available are single memberships, 
for single persons, which give eight 
admissions for $16. Regular mem
berships (16 admissions) are priced 
at $90, and student tickets (eight 
admisslons)are$12.

Mall (Mders for season tickets 
should be sent to the Globe Theater, 
2908 Shakespeare Road, Odessa 79761. 
To expedite delivery of tickets, orders 
should be accompanied by a self- 
addressed envelope.

'Q
in

i

Midland 
Theatre is 
the final 
perform s 
se a s o n -i 
tracthm.

Te x a s .A rt is t  
deacJline set

s Exh ib ition  
fo r Feb. 20

ABILENE — A Feb. 20 deadline is 
announced for making formal ap
plication to participate in the Abilene 
Fine Arts Museum’s 32nd annual 
Texas Artists Exhibition.

The show, scheduled to open Feb. 29 
at the museum, will have Charles 
McGough, member of the art faculty 
at East Texas State University at 
Commerce, as Judge. He will 
recommend cash awards of $450 and

SANS SOUCI CLUB
Presents

LEE NICHOLAS ot the keyboarci

Featuring

SHERRY STEVENS Vcxalist

Entertaining Nightly For Members 
and Their Guests Only

Angela  Davis

to lecture

STANFORD, Calif 
(AP) — ActiviM Angela 
Davis will teach a course 
on Marxism at Stanford 
University this spring at 
the intitation of the 
students, according to the 
university.

senDAT omr 
C ig a re tte s
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purchase prizes amounting to S1.<X)0.
Any painting, drawing or print 

medium, including collage, will be 
acceptable for entry, but works done 
in c lau  or under supervision will not 
be acceptable. Each artist may 
submit as many as four original, 
recent works not exhibited previously 
in an Abilene Museum show. Entry 
fee will be S3.S0 per item.

Completed entry form s, ac- 
compa^ed by entry feet, must be 
sent to the Abilene Fine Arts Museum 
by Feb. 20. Crated entries tent by 
commercial carrier must be received 
at the museum no later than 5 p.m. 
Feb. 24. Hand-delivered entries are 
due by 5 p.m. Feb. 25.

Official entry forms and additional 
Information on the upcoming show 
may be obtained by writing to the 
Abilene Fine Arts Museum, P.O. Box 
1858, Abilene 7V604.

•eason-openjog. attraction, the 
musical "1776,”  for a March (gening. 
Five additional prodnctiona are 
planned for the 1976 season which 
continues through late November..

The second production, coming in 
April, will b« either “ Sleuth.”  the 
Anthony Shaffer mystery play with an 
unusual twist, or "The Silver 
Whistle,”  Robert McEnroe’s warmly- 
human comedy about a con-man’s 
visit to an old folks’ home and the 
electric effect he has on the resldants 
there.

Highlighting the Globe season will 
be the traditional Shakespeare 
Summer Festival scheduled ter late 
June through late August. This ytar’ i 
festival, tte eighth, will offer per
formances of “ A Midsummer H in t’s 
Dream,”  one of Shakaspeare’s most 
popular comedies (which was 
presented at the Globe's first faatival 
back in 1969), at well aa t ^  Bard’a 
"Merry Wives c i Windsor.”  Rounding 
out the summer offerius wfll be a 
20th Century drama, “ Elisabeth the 
()ueen,’ ’ by American playwright 
Maxwell Anderson.

Concluding the season in November 
will be world premiere of "Exodus,”

Lubbock
concert
scheduled

LUBBOCK -  The 
L u bbock  Sym phony 
Orchestra will preaant its 
next concert of the 
currant season Monday

Flu strike s  
New England

Newspapers 
to be shown

ATLANTA. Ga. (AP) -  The 
number of deaths from pneumonia 
and Influenza in New England hat 
passed the "epidemic threshold,”  the 
national Center for Diaeaae Control 
reports.

The center said 81 deaths related to 
flu or pneumonia have been reported 
from the six-state region of Con
necticut, Maine. Masschusetts. New 
Hampshire, Rhode Island and Ver
mont.

Newspapers from 1682 to 1829 will 
be displayed through February at the 
Midland County Library, 901 W. 
Missouri Ave.

The collection will feature early, 
essay-type weeklies of the late 1600s 
and six column, multi page papers of 
the early 1900s.

Copies of the "Tattler,”  the 
"Spectator”  and the "London 
Chronicle" of 1774 from the collecUon 
of William H. Carter will be included 
in the display

Captions g iv i^  a brief history of 
newspapers will accompany the 
display.

iting the event 
presentAtioa of 

Aaron Copland’ s ac
claimed "Lincoln Por
trait.”  with William 
Hartwell Joining tht 
orchettra as narraUxr for 
the work.

Guest artist for tba 
concert will be noted

Soung American pianist 
lobcrt de Gaetano, a 

favorite with Lubbock 
audieneea at a result at 
his several appearancea 
here in past seasona. Tht 
pianist will he beard with 
the (wchestra in a per
fo rm a n ce  o f Rach- 
maalooffa Concert No. I 
in C minor and a new 
concerto for piano and 
orchestra eorapoatd by 
Dr. Mary Jeanne van 
Appledom of the Texas 
Tech University music 
faculty.

Tickets for tba 8:15 
p.m. event in Municipal 
Auditorium w ill' be on 
sale at the auditorhun 
box office up to concert 
time Monday.

V ie w in g  set
The Midland Camera 

Qub wUl view two slide 
■hows with taped com
mentary at their mseting 
at 7:90 p.m. Monday at 
the plaoetarium of the 
Museum of the South
west.

era fea tu res  

tw o M idlaruJers
SAN MARCOS — Two tUidenU from Midland at 

Southwest Texas State University are among 
students featured in a production of Jacques Of- 
tanbach'a “ La Perichole.”

The opera la scheduled for performance Wed- 
neaday, Thursday and Friday nights in Evans 
Audlt^um on campus. All will be free to the public 

MidlaDders Barron Frith and Jody Kaplan, both 
graduates of Lee High School in Midland, have been 
cast in Important roles In the opera. Frith, a 
aophomore, will ting the role of Don Andres while 
Miss Kaplan, also a sophomore, will ting Ntnetta A 
third Midlander, Rick Bowen, is singing in the 
chorus.

"La Perichole”  tells the story of a pair of 
sweethearts, street singers, who are separated and, 
following the usual number of complications, st Isst 
reunited. The opera's setting is Lima, Peru Joining 
the Midlanders in the production are SWTSU 
students from Brownsville, Kerrrille, Abilene, 
Mission, San Antonio, Edinburg, La Porte, Austin, 
Arlington, Fort Worth, Richardson, Dallas, 
Pasadena, Houston, Eagle Pass and San Marcos.

INSULATE NOW!
rssSNtwsi I li Wo I

M IDLAN D  INSULATION  CO. 
694-7673

Concert set today
ODESSA — A^^oncert 

will be presented at 2:30 
p.m. today by the ac
claimed Tucson Boyi 
Choir.

The concert in the 
auditorium of Bonham 
Junior High School ia 
presented by Odessa 
Civic Concert Aaaociation

for itf members and 
gueata. Midland Com
m u n i t y  C o n c e r t s  
Association members 
may attend the event at 
DO charge, through the 
reciprocal attendance 
agreement between the 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
organizations of the two 
cities.

|r
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Midland Community 
Theatre ii embarking on 
the final full week of 
perform ances of its 
se a a o n -o p e n in g  at
traction.

“ O k la h om a !", the 
c la ss ic  m usica l by 
Richard Rodgers and 
Oscar Hammerstein U, 
will have a matinee at 
2:90 p.m. today, followed 
by evening performances

T u e s d a y  t h r o u g h  
Saturday this week. A 
final performance will be

presented at 2:30 p.m. 
next Sunday.

Season memberships 
for MCT’ s 30th an
niversary and Bicen
tennial season continue 
on sale at the Theatre 
Centre box office, of
fe r in g  con siderab le  
savings over the price of 
admissions purchased 
singly. Categories of 
membership range from 
single and regular season 
memberships, to patron, 
sponsor, sustaining and 
benefactor memberships. 
Full information on the

various categories may 
be obtained from the 
theater, 682-2544. In
formation on availability 
o f seating for per* 
f o r m a n c e s  o f  
“ Oklahoma!*’ also may 
be obtained from the 
theater.

Contest
slated

group 
pl^ns season
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M idland
English and jouma’ 
departments have an
nounced a crea tive  
writing contest open to aQ 
full-time and part-time 
students at the college.

Cash awards wW be 
presented in the three 
entry categories of 
poetry, fiction and essay. 
Prizes are $50 for first 
place winners in each 
category, and t2S for 
second place. Certificates 
of award will go to third- 
ranked entries.

Selected entries also 
will be published in the 
second annual Midland 
C o l l e g e  l i t e r a r y  
magazine, Tableau.

Deadline for entries is 
F e b .  2 0 .  E n t r y  
requirements and details 
may be obtained from 
members of the English 
and journalism depart
ments. Entrants need not 
be enrolled in either 
English or journalism 
classes.
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C om m u n i t y  Concer t s  
AfsocU tion membership cam 
paign chairm an  Bill Smith 
rem oves renewals received from

association members from the 
organization’ s mailbox. The drive 
for members for 1978-77 officially 
begins Monday.

Contest w inne rs to re tu rn
Top winners in the 14tb musicians, designated 

annual National Young performing winners in 
Artist CompetitioQ held the 1978 NYAC, arc 
here three weeks ago will pianist Jeffrey Campbell, 
be r e tu r n in g  next Dsllsa, a student at North 
weekend to prepare for '^ a s  State University; 
c o n c e r t s  with tlrr^flutitt David Aguilar, 
Mid1ITtd<-Odeasa Sym- Corpus Chriati, student at
phony Orchestra 

T he f o u r  y o u n g
Indiana U niversity ; 
violinist Lucinda Marvin. 
M inneapolis, a lio  a

Classes to begin

S300
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A series of craft and 
specialty classes will 
begin late this month at 
the Museum of the South
west.

The classes will offer 
instruction in quilting, 
m a c r a m c ,  c a k e  
decorating and clay 
pottery.

The clay classes will 
Include those for children 
end for adult beginners 
and adult iatcnn^lates. 
Card Bailey and Julie 
Hankins will be the in
structors for the virious 
sections. The adult 
clasees will begin either 
Feb. 23 or 94 while the 
“ Fun With Oay’ ’ serlea 
for youngstars is aat to 
begin March I.

A quilting course for 
beginners will start 
March 1 with Susanne 
Reynolds aa instructor.

Clinic
slated

SAN ANGELO -  Dr. 
Martin Mailman, com- 

oscr-itt-rtsidance at 
orth  Tezaa State 

University, Denton, will 
conduct a compoaitkia 
FtsUval elink-workabop 
during the Featlval of 
Contemporary Amtrlcao 
Music scheduled st 
Angelo State University 
AprQ 10.

High school sod junior 
c o l ic s  students in this 
area arc invited to submit 
compositions for possible 
performance in a concert 
to be presented in con
junction with the festival. 
Compositions for any 
instrumental medium 
will be accepted. Non- 
students throughout the 
stats also may submit 
w o r k s  in a n o t h e r  
category of the com- 
poattion event. Deadline 
KM’ receiving entries in 
ettber category is March 
15, and official entry 
forms and full details on 
the festival and attendant 
eompoaitional clinic may 
be obtained from the 
Department of Art and 
Muaic, Angtlo State 
University, Ssn Angelo 
78901.

Lessons ( 
offered

C lasses will stsrt 
Wednesday for beginning 
chess players to in
termediates with sll 
phaaes of the game to be 
t a ^ t .

lessons art to be 
given from 7 to I p.m. at 
tha Christ Presbyterisn 
Church, MOl N. Garfield 
St, by members of the 
Midland Chets Gub.

Tha coat la SO canti per 
leaaoD, |5 for the aarits 
and la free to juniors 
under II and other 
Midland Chass Club 
mambers.

begin
class

an
on

She also will 
Intermediate 
that date.

Macramc. to be taught 
by Chris Blackwell, will 
have aesaions beginning 
F eb. 26. The cake 
decorating classes also 
will be|^ Feb. 26. with 
Rusty Baxter as Uie in
structor.

Full details on the mini- 
courses, along with in
formation on registration 
and fees, may be ob
tained by contacting the 
Muaeum of tha Southwest 
office. 819-2182.

student at Indiana 
University, and cellist 
John Sharp, Waco. The 
first three competed in 
the college diviaioo of the 
NYAC and Sharp, who 
attends W aco High 
School, waa a secondary 
school division con
testant.

The concerts in which 
the four instrumentalists 
will be guest artists with 
the local orchestra are 
scheduled for I p.m. Feb. 
23 in Odessa’ s Bonham 
Junior High School, and 8 
p.m. Feb. 24 in Lee High 
auditorium here. T ^  
fourth pair of season 
subscription concerts will 
be conducted by Dr. 
Thomas Hohatadl, music 
director of tlM Midland- 
Odesaa Symphony.

Opera, duo pianists, a 
famous Nashville group 
and an a c c l a i m e d  
musical— these are the 
ingredients for Midland 
Community Concerts 
A s a o e i s t i o n ’ s en
tertainment biU-of-fare 
for the 1976-77 season.

Community Concerts, 
which will close its 1975- 
76 season Thursday night 
with a concert by t ^  New 
York Brass (Quintet, this 
week is initiating its 
annual campaign for 
members for the coming 
season, beginning next 
faU.

The drive will get under 
way Monday with em- 
pbaais on signing up 
present members of the 
association for another 
y e a r .  F o l l o w i n g  
“ renewals week.”  the 
campaign will shift into 
high gear on Feb. 23 when 
campaign workers seek 
out new members - .for 
th e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
organisation. However, 
new members may sign 
up this first week, and 
renewals will continue to 
be accepted through the 
second week of the drive, 
said campaign chairman 
Bill Smith, a member of 
t h e  c o n c e r t  
organlzation’i  board of 
directors.

The association will 
o p e n  c a m p a i g n  
headquarters Feb. 23 in 
the Grammer-Murphey 
annex (the form er  
Commercial Bank A 
Trust Co.) in The Village.

The campaign will be 
concluded on Feb. 28 at 
w h i c h  t i m e  t h e  
a a s o c i a t i o n ’ s mem 
bership rolls will be 
c l o s e d  to p e r s o n s  
presently residing in 
Midland and lurrounding 
area. (Persona moving to 
the city after the cam
paign closes are entitled 
to  p u r c h a s e  mem- 
berthipa later, however.)

According to MCCA 
president Dorothy__H.

Perkins, the 1976-77 
season features:

— The Texas Opera 
Theatre (popularly-  
known asTOT), a touring 
subsidiary of the Houston 
G r a n d  O p e r a  
Aasociation, in a per
f o r m a n c e  (sung in 
English) of Mozart’ s 
l ig h t -h ear ted  “ The 
Marriage of Figaro.”

— Duo-piani^ Stecher 
and Horowitz, who in the 
past two decades have 
become one of the moat 
acc la imed  keyboard 
teams in the world.

— Danny Davis and the 
N a s h v i l l e  B r a s s ,  
p r e s e n t i n g  t h e i r  
inimitable blend of 
traditional “ Nashville 
Sound”  with their own 
special sound— a blend

.<)?
described as sweet and  ̂
s a s s y ,  j a z z y  and . t j

’ iiO
nostalgic.

— “ The Muaic Man,”  ^'5 
the acclaimed Meredith ' 
WillsoD musical abouf- '̂ -̂ 
River colorful denizens, 
in a performance to be '̂^  ̂
presented by “ The Young i 
Am ericans,”  talented 
young singers and dan-^'”  
cers who appeared here 
several seasons ago ’^̂  ̂
u n d e r  a u sp ic e s  of '^^ 
Community Concerts 
Association. Persona 
w i s h i n g  to r e n e w  
memberships for the 
coming season may, if 
they so desire, send their 
renewals to the concert 
association at P. 0. Box 
4191, Midland 79701.
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Lockheed o:>(ecutiveis' resign

(

-ATWIrapMa

Daniel J. Haughton, right, 
chairman of Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp., and A. Carl Kotchian, vice 
chairman and chief operating

officer, have been forced to resign 
as a result o f their roles in payoffs 
to foreign officials. ^

LOS ANGELES (AP) ^  Lockheed Aircraft Corp., 
plagued by an international kickback acandal and a 
1800 million debt, baa forced the resignation of itstop 
two executives.

Resigning in the shakeup Friday were Daniel J. 
Haughton, chairman of the huge aerospace firm, and 
A. Carl Kotchian, vice chairman and chief operating 
officer.

The resignations came at a special board meeting 
called in the wake of Kotchian's admissions to 
Congress that Lockheed had paid officials of several 
countries at least |22 million to aid sales of its air
craft.

Board member R o^rt W. Haack, M, who was 
elected chairman pro tern, said U)e directors felt 
“ the company, employes and shareholders would 
perhaps be better protected If they (Haughton and 
Kotchian) as potentially controversial people ex
cused themselves from the premfses.”

Haughton, 64, and Kotchian, 62, are eligible for 
retirement and will be retained as “ consultants and 
advisers”  for the present, said Haack. -

The new chairman, who joined the Lockheed board 
in 1672 after a securities career that included the 
presidency of the New York Stock Exchange,

declined to discuss the payoff scandal.
Instead, he listed refinancing the corporation’s 

1600 million debt as among his highest priorities.
Lockheed’s fight for survival is likely to be made 

more difficult, observers believe, by, the payoff 
revelations since they could hurt the overseas 
business on which Lockheed has become more 
dependent in recent years. <

Later, in a statement, Haack said that the board 
“ last September adopted a stringent new policy with 
respect to the selection, use and payment of in
ternational marketing consultants.

“ This policy, which has been scrupulously ob
served since its adoption, is designed to prevent' 
questionable' practices in the use and payment of 
such consultants,”  said Haack.

The first meeting.of a fourmember committee of 
Lockheed board members appointed to look into the 
payoffs was held Friday, but its actions were not. 
disclosed.

The repayment of Lockheed’s federally guarap-. 
teed loans, of which $169 million is outstanding, ha^. 
come up in Congress with the urging of Sen. William' 
Proxmire, D-Wis., that a strict schedule be imposed. 

Proxmire said Lockheed, the nation’s largest

defense contractor, has fallen behind its repayment 
schedule a number of times. He criticis^ Treasury
Secretary William E. Simon 
dulgent”  attitude. I .  , .  j

Haughton, a 37-year veteran of Lockheed, was 
credited with saving the failing company in 1971 by 
persuading Congress to authorize backing for the 
loana.
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B rib e ry , payoffs m a jo r g lobal scandal PLUS
By BROOKS JACKSON

^Associated Press Writer

* Bribery and illegal 
J payoffs by big American 
« corporations in return for 
sforeign governments’ 
I business have emerged 
« as a multimillion-dollar 
^global scandal.

I The s tab l i l i t y  of 
{governments  in the
* Netherlands and Italy 
!has been threatened by 
 ̂disclosure of Lockheed 

t Corp.’ s under-the-table 
;  payments, payments 
; w h i c h  brought the
* resignations of the
* c o m p a n y ’ s b o a r d
* chairman and its chief
* operating officer Friday.
{ Offical investigations 
« are proceeding in West 
{ Germany and Japan.
; As the week ended, the 
; Boeing Co. was the target 
; of a new investigation by
* the Securities and Ex

change Commission, 
which said it has received 
information that the giant 
aircraft firm “ may have 
made illegal payments to 
certain foreign govern
ment otficials.”

The Lockheed affair 
touched Prince Bernhard 
of the Netherlands and 
sprouted speculation that 
Queen Juliana might 
have to abdicate if her 
husband were found 
guilty of taking Lockheed 
bribes.

In Italy, Premier Aldo 
Moro could not form a 
new cabinet until he 
finally dropped Luigi Gui. 
the former defense and 
interior minister accused 
by Italian newspapers of 
being on the take from 
Lockheed.

But the Lockheed 
episode is only the latest 
in a string of disclosures 
that have emerged since 
last spring. Payments

flowed to military of
ficers, legislators, dic
ta to rs ,  governm ent 
ministers and politicians. 
The sums range from 
small gifts for customs 
agents to $7 million 
aUegedly delivered to a 
rightwing politician in 
Jaf«n.

precise details are still 
hard to come by, since 
many of those named as 
principals are foreigners 
who either have refused 
to c o o p e r a t e  with 
American investigators, 
or Who have denied in
volvement.

Still, payments have 
been admitted by Gulf Oil 
Corp.. Northrop Corp., 
Grumman Aerospace 
Corp., United Brands 
Corp., Ashland Oil Cq., 
Exxon Co., Merck A Co., 
and others.

There  have been 
payoffs in a score of 
countries in the Middle 
East. Latin America.

jTenneco voluntarily 
jadmits massive gifts
I
t

The Washington Poet 
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Tenneco Inc., a diver
si f ied natural gas, 
chem ica l  and ship

building company, ad
mitted Skturday it has 
distributed more than 
$600,0(X) in U.S. political 
contributions and about
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$12 million to overseas 
consultants or agents 
since 1970.

In documents sub
mitted voluntarily to the 
Securities and Exchange 
C o m m i s s i o n ,  t h e  
Houston-based firm said 
it could not determine to 
what extent the domestic 
and overseas payments 
woulS be considered 
illegal.

At the same time, 
Tenneco told the SEC that 
an internal company 
Inveatigation did uncover 
some instances of clearly 
queMionable payments — 
donations to judges, 
monthly payments to a 
Louisiana sheriff and 
contributions to chair
men of state regulatory 
commissions

Overseas. $509,000 was 
paid to the military in one 
country for the “ absolute 
necessity of military 
protection”  for Tenneco 
employes “ working in 
r e m o t e ,  d a n g e r o u s  
locations,”  and for rental 
of military aircraft. 
Tenneco said. Small 
amounts of money also 
were  identi f ied  as 
payments to a foreign 
government official and 
as investments in a firm 
o w n e d  by f o r e i g n  
government employes.

Tenneco told the SEC, 
however, that its internal 
investigators have yet to 
determine whether a 
significant portion of its 
$12 million in overseas 
payments were meant 
indirectly for the use of 
fore ign  government 
employes. Tenneco does 
business in 24 countries.

At the same time, 
Tenneco said it often 
made payments  to 
c o n s u l t a n t s  o r  
representatives outside 
th e  c o u n t r y  t h e y  
represented and that it 
does not know how the 
money was used.

Tenneco is the nation’s 
24th largest industrial 
corporation, with total 
1974 sales pf $5 billion. On 
Feb. 2, Tenneco an- 
nunced plans to acquire 
Anaconda Co., one of the 
w o r l d ’ s l a r g e s t  
aluminum and copper 
producers. The merger — 
which would be one of the 
largest on record — is 
being studied by the 
Justice Department for 
possible antitrust im
plications.

Africa, Asia and Europe.
First United Brands 

admitted paying $1.25 
million to high officials in 
Honduras to ease the 
export tax on bananas.

Then Gulf admitted 
making $4 million in 
illegal pqUUcian gifts to 
the ruling party in South 
Korea, and additional 
illega l paym ents to 
dictator Rene Bkrrientoa 
o f  t h e .  D o m i n i c a n  
Republic. Gulf’ s gifts 
included the helicopter in 
which Barrientos later 
lost his life in a 'crash.

Exxon paid at least $46 
million in questionable 
political donations in 
Italy, Including $66,000 
intended for the Com
munist party. Ashland Oil 
said it paid $150,000 
secretly to the president 
of Gabon in order to keep 
drilling rights in that 
African nation.

Northrop admitted 
paying $450,000 in bribes 
for two Saudi Arabian 
generals to keep from 
losing a jet fighter deal. 
The money was paid to 
m i d d l e m  an Adnan 
Khashoggi, who later 
claimed he kept the 
money himself despite 
documents indicating he 
passed along at least 
some of it.

Northrop also admitted' 
a host of illegal and 
questionable payments 
around the'world. These 
included a regular 
retainer fee paid to Gen. 
Paul Stehlin,,a member 
of the French'parliament 
who stirred national 
outrage by saying that 
Northn>p’s product was 
better than the French- 
built Mirage jet. Stehlln 
stepped into tte path of a 
bus the day the secret 
Northrop payments were 
revealed, and later died 
of his injuries.

Northrop of ficials,  
testifying before a Senate 
subcommittee last year, 
said they paid bribes and 
huge sales commissions 
in part because they 
believed their competitor 
Lockheed had bribed its 
way into contracts that 
Northrop had wanted.

Lockheed first denied 
making such payments, 
but later was forced to 
make admissions that 
now threaten to sink the 
f inancial ly  troubled 
aircraft manufacturer. 
Japan reportedly can
celled an order for, 
Lockheed jumbo jets. A 
congressional agency 
reported Lockheed may 
not be able to pay back

$195 million in loans 
backed by the U.S. 
government, meaning 
taxpayers may be stuck 
for the bill.

The foreign payoff 
scandal apparently has 
not ended. Late last week 
the Securities and Ex
change (^mmission u ld  
it has received in
fo rm at ion  that yet 
another aircraft firm, the 
Boeing Co., ’ ’may have 
made Illegal payments to 
certain foreign govern
ment officials.”

It has been known for 
years that payoffs are a 
c o m m o n  b u s i n e s s  
practice at the lower 
levels of many foreign 
countries. In the Middle 
E ast  it is c a l l e d  
“ baksheesh.”  In Africa 
it’s “ dash.”  In the Orient, 
“ cumshah.”

Businessmen, and news 
correspondents for that 
matter, find the only way 
to keep visas from getting 
mislaid or to expedite 
routine decisions is often 
to grease the palms of 
low-level officials where 
it is the pMVMcnAo-do so.

Furthermore, bribes 
paid by non-American 
firms have surfaced from 
time to time. In 1969 
Lebanon charged a 
French company with

paying $4 million in 
bribes to get a $42 million 
contract to supply the 
country with 100 Ootali 
missiles.

. Pentagon of f ic ials  
quietly advised U.S. 
weapons dealers in a 1974 
memo that payoffs were

8x10 color^ 
photograph

BOTH
needed to get contracts in 
the Middle East. The
memo said French and 
British firms “ generally 
have no compunction to 
agreeing to excessive 
fMs”  for middlemen who 
buy Influence with local 
government officials.

Business bribes and 
illegal payments are not 
unheard <rf in the United 
States itself. Humlreds of 
thousands of dollars in 
illegal political donations 
were uncovered during

Jeffi
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Agnew resigned offlee 
and pleaded no contest to 
a charge of failing to pay 
taxes on secret cash 
p a y m e n t s  f r o m  
businessmen. A acandal 
currently envelops the 
U.S. grain trade, where 
low-level government 
inspectors allegedly 
accepted bribes for years 
to cover up fllthy and 
short-wightH< shipments 
of grain to America’s 
customers overseas.
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Here's your chance, p o litic ia ns
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LESLOH
 ̂Nawifeatures Writer

All right, all you politicians. You want to know 
what’s bothering Americans? Here’s what’s bother
ing Amerie^ns.

How come there are no doors on the ladies’ room 
stalls at the McCoy Pavilion in Ala Moana Park in 
Honolulu?

How come the U.S. Mint won’t get off its dime and 
fill all those orders for Bicentennial coins? D M,, of 
Charleston, W.Va., ordered his last November, M.D!, 
of Chula Vista, Calif., ordered hers even earlier and 
had to explain to her dad why he didn’t get them for 

^Christmas. So how come?
How come every time D.I. of Centerville, Ohio, 

phones her mama in Liberty Township she gets her 
uncle in WesCGhester?

And how come everybody who writes to Mrs, A. C- 
.W. of Oklahoma City gets the letter back marked 
“ unknown” ? She’s known, ^he’s known.

Forget your expensive, nameless polls. You want 
to know what real flesh and blood people have on 
their minds, read the "action line”  and similar ser
vice columns in the nation’s daily papers. No 
“ undecided”  vote here. These folks want action!

Are you truly dedicated to public service?
Then send L.H. of Norristown, Pa., her 1973 income 

tax refund.
Explain to M.W. of Philadelphia why an honest 

American taxpayer should find a rock in his 
pistachio ice cream.

Outline for W.S. of Charleston, W.Va., if you dare, 
the procedure for impeaching a city councilman.

Find, for Mrs. J.B. of Inkster, Mich., the deed to

her house which her lawyer kept when he took off lor 
Arizona to becon^ a crop duster.

Let’ s have no empty promises.
Instead, ' do something for poor A.E.W. of 

Oklahoma City, whose house has been burgled twice 
in ten months. Not about the burglars, but the in
surance company which requires receipts for 
everything stolen. •

Don’t trouble yourself, Mr. Candidate, with finding Speaking of buck passing, why does the Indian on 
solutions to cosmic problems, just find: . that freight line have blue eyes? W.J.A. of Albuquer-

Some caffein-free tea for B.J. of Whitesville, W.Va. que wants to know.

might do something about getting checks to all those 
wretches who move to another town to find woilt. 
R.T. moved from Maryland tp Michigan, M.R. from 
Illinois to Arkansas, F.W. from Georgia to Califor
nia, J.R.K. from Louisiana to Oklahoma. All were 
told the states they, left were to blame for their 
checks being stopped.

A three-cornered hat for John P. McKay of the 
House of Representatives of Dover, Del.

A copy of “ One Who Cares”  for M.H. of Talladega, 
Ala., who sent her check to one who didn’t and never 
got the book.

And if you can find James Dean Walker, the folks 
in Little Rock would be obliged. Walker killed one of 
their cops, went to jail, got out on furlough and never 
came back.

Instead of all that impersonal handshaking at fac
tory gates in New Hampshire, why don’t eager office 
seekers address themselves to the truly pressing 
needs of the citizenry?

Such as providing for J.B. of Charleston some false 
teeth — for his dog.

SucTi tw locating for Mrs. C.H.C. of Belen, N.M., 
some gum of tragacanth and oil of bergamot, else 
how can a body concoct a proper hand lotion.

And will somebody get S.R.W. of Los Lunas, N.M., 
a size 19 mule collar? and E.H. of Detroit a musical 
beer mug?

Any statesman concerned about the unemploy
ment problem, the real unemployment problem.

Will anybody standing for election tell the elec
torate :

How K.M. of Portsmouth, Va., can get her maiden 
name back? - •

Whether it’s dangerous if you don’t brown a roast 
before cooking it in a crock pot?

E. CLOSE, DVM.
Announces the Opening of his

A M B U LA T IO N  A N IM A L  CLINIC
Practice Limited To Large Animals

(915)682-6662 
■y Appohtmeiit

1910 Bunson $t. 
MMIeed, Ti. 79701
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Jeffrey Sapyta displays his w in n er  in the “ V o ic e  o f  
plaque awarded to the state D em ocracy”  contest.

LHS senior chosen 
'Voice of Democracy' 
state contest winner

Jeffrey Sapyta, a Lee 
High School senior, has 
been named the state 
winner in the “ Voice of 
Democracy ’ ’ contest 
s p o n s o r e d  by the 
Veterans of Foreign 
Wars

Sapyta, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benny Sapyta of 
3801 Fannin St., now will 
advance to national 
competitioa next month 
in Washington. D C. He is 
sponsored by Midland 
VFW Post 7208 and the 
ladies’ auxiliary.

This year's theme in 
t h e  ‘ ‘ V o i c e  o f

Democracy”  contest was 
“ What Our Bicentennial 
Heritage Means To Me.” 
Sapyta’s speech, chosen 
over 300 other entries on 
the state level, will ap
pear in The Reporter- 
Te legram ’ s Feb. 22 
Bicentennial edition.

As winner the state 
contest, he will receive a 
$1,000 Kholarship from 
Post 7208 and the ladies 
auxiliary and another 
11,000 scholarship from 
the state organisation. In 
addHion to a five-day trip 
to the national contest in 
Washington, D.C., he also

SANITARY y  ̂plumbing-heotingoir conditioning
694-8871

will be one of 50 students 
nationwide attending a 
seminar in San Diego, 
Calif., in June.

Walter  Rankin is 
commander of Post 7208, 
with Phil Bustamante as 
senior vice commander 
and contest chairman. 
Betty Smith is auxiliary 
president.

Academytaps  

M a rin e  boss
HARLINGEN, Tex 

(AP) — Gen. Louis 
Wilson, commandant of 
the Marine Corps, will be 
the c o m m e n c e m e n t  
speaker this spring for 
the graduating class of 
the Marine Military 
Academy in Harlingen

I  ̂  ̂  ̂ 0 0

EVERYTHING
IN

STOCK

DURING FEBRUARY ONLY!

CITY WIDE ELECTRIC 
LICBTINC CENTER
419 ANDREWS HWY.

Hi

YOUR KIND 
OF BANK

A part o f the continuing grow th of 
M id la nd  —  the new M id la n d  Notiona l 
Bonk Tower w ill provide the community 
w ith  the best in modern, effic ient bank
ing facilities.

O n  Tuesday, February 17 the M id land  
N a tiona l Bank w ill be ready to serve 
you at our new location; 500 West Texas.

Com e and bonk w ith  us. W e re your 
k ind o f people —  your k ind o f bank.

NORTH CARRIZO ST.

1
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Dye makers' Hisitorical Mjuseum reports Vecent gifts
: .  .  .  im .- U I J I  1. A1 i . .   ̂ ‘ ^

plea denied
WASHINUTON (A?)  — Chief 

Justice WaiTen Burger says he won’t 
. j  postpone a ban on the use of Red Dye 

J4o. 2, turning down a request by 
manufacturers of the coioring agent.

Burger’s refusal Friday was in 
response to a request by the 
manufacturers who sought to con
tinue maiteting Red No. 2 while a 
Food and Drug Administration order 
against it is being contested in a lower 
court.

The suit to set aside the ban is set 
for arguments in the U.S. Court of 
AppeaUbn April 15. /

> County Marker at the locaUon. It 
Itotorical Museum is the u  said that Dr. Beales 
recipient of Mven issues and'Jose M. RoqueUa in 
of ̂ e  Midland Examiner, igjg obtained permUslon 
an'^early-day new^aper f r o m  the State of 
here, dated 1908,1909 and Coahuila and Texas

authorities the 
bring colonists

right
throi

to
^ _______  .trough

the area. The story of the 
ill-fated colony la told in 
“ Indian  Wars and

I

Gurney loses

JAYCEE OF THE MONTH for 
January U William D. Hays III. 
He is (Chairman o f the m em 
bership retention committee and 
has been active in the Easter egg 
hunt, hike, bike ride, the JC rest 
stop and is a member of the 
nominating committee for the JC 
Wife of the Y ear award.

Basin epilepsy
unit to meet

ODESSA—The Permian Basin 
Chapter of the Epilepsy Foundation

1910; seven issues of the 
old Shatter Lake Herald, 
dated 1907 and 1908;
Midland Reporter, dated 
July 29, 1910; June SO.
1911, and Sept. 13. 1912, 
and a town plat of Shatter 
Lake. . f

The gift to the museum 
was announced at a 
recent meeting of the C O U T t  O D D e a l  
M i d l a n d  C o u n t y  - '
Historical Society. ___ ■

Mrs. John P. McKinley, NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
presiden t, said the “ ■ The Mh U.S. Circuit <rf 
newspaper issues have Appeals has declined to 
been placed on microfilm dismiss federal con- 
through the courtesy of •Piracy and perjury
JohnRedfemJr. ®***'^*Sen. E

Pioneers of Texas," by Lee Jones of Colorado 
John Henry Brown. c i t y  w a s  e l e c t e d

A report also was given president of The Permian 
on the progress of the Basin Museum InsUtute 
r e s t o r a t i o n  of  the at ̂ annual meeting held 
Aeroplane Museum at recently at Colorado aty . 
Midland Regional Air other officers are Mrs. 
Twminal. Peggy Garnbr of Me

lt was announced that Carney, vice president.

and Kenneth P erry /o f 
A l p i n e ,  s e c r e t A T y  
treasurer.

An Interesting slide 
p r o g r a m  on “ A r 
cheological Problems at 
Historic Sites in West 
Texas’ ’ was given by 
Mr,, and Mrs. Francis

Stickney.

I The next meeting will 
be held on March 14 in the 
Nita Stewart Haley 
Memorial Library. Alma 
H e a r d  and H a t e l  
Ethridge will be in 
charge of the program.

Pair’n
Fof a lliwiad tifn* only. LEE OPTICAL o«eft you 
a pair n spare Uiy fits! at regular

iM ir iI p r l M tprice and the 2nd pair costa you 
LEE OPTICAL OFFERS

- Glasses, one pr*ce SM .tO  and
Single Vision Phologray Glasses are 
price SM.eO I one

will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Room 
111 of Wilkerson Hall on the Odessa

;es against former 
The latest gift to the Edward J. Gurney, 

T ay lor  Brown-Sarah
Dorsey Home, Mrs. . appeals court re*

iIOniiBy announced, is a Gurney’s claim

Bitocal Glasses one price BM.eO or Bifocal 
PhokMray Glasses one price S44.e0 (Flat I 25 & Extop 25 & Executive only)

Me

Journa list dies 
in Galveston

TEMPLE, Tex. (AP) — A former 
managing editor of the Temple Daily 
Telegram, Tom Beard, is dead at the 
age of 40. f

The veteran Texas newspaper man 
died Friday night at a Galveston 
hospital after a long illness.

College campus.
The program will be presented by 

Jim Kendrick and Mario Acosta of the 
Department of Labor’s Manpower 
Program. They will dirouss the 
Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Act and explain in
terviewing, placement, counseling 
and follow-up procedures which will 
help persons with epilepsy obtain 
permanent employment.

The board of directors will be 
elected, and will meet afterward.

hand-painted Umoges federal nand
chocolate set, a gift from Jury wWch indicted fa 
Mrs. Aubrey ReidT Jacksonville, Fla.

Tnlocel Glasses one pnee tS4.M  and Trifocal 
Phologray Glasses, one price •4*.eo (Fiat 
Top 25 & Exteutivt only) *

chocolate set, a ^  i
jR eln . . ---------------- . ------ -

Ralph J, Hickman. “ *«riy two years ago was 
FrancU SUckney and ••^•cted unfairly.
John Thomas were 
named as a committee to i 
locate on the map and on 
the ground the point 
where Dr. John Charles 
Beales’ colony crossed 
Midland County, with a 
view to placing an ofilclal 
Texas Historical Site I

jContact Lenses one price ty<.tO|
BankAmencard Masler Charge 
Medicaid patients are welcome

MSHOUWO

2211 %  TEXAS STREET
t»i»* a Anerem 
ULCFMONC (S2 2W2

OUL-ll-11IOIinT

moocssA
501 NORTH GRANT

TUCFMONI'337 2041

IN SIC SPflING

208 M A IN  STREET
rU EPH O N i 2S3432S

Open all day Morxtay thru Saturday

697*2292

DIRT, SOUIRT, QUIRT

Sorghums hurt
by greenbugs

Greenbug resistant grain sorghums are receiving 
a great deal of interest in Texas. Utilizing greenbug 
resistant hybrids as an effective insect control tool 
requires understanding of the history of the green
bug problem and the terminology and mechanisms 
of host plant resistance.

Green bugs are aphids with piercing, sucking 
mouth parts that suck juices from leaves and other 
plant parts. In addition they secrete toxins into the 
plant that plug the vascular system and cause death 
of leaves. Anytime green bug populations reach the 
point that the bottom two true leaves are killed, yield 
reductions of milo will occure.

Last year in Midland County, greenbug popula
tions caused yield reductions in many fields. 
Geneticists and plant breeders have discovered 
breeding lines that impart plant resistance to green- 
bugs in standard lines of sorghum hybrids. Plant 
resistance to Insects means that a plant possesses 
heritable qualities which enable it to produce a 
greater yield of better quality than other plants of the 
same species when exposed to the same pest popula
tion.

Insect resistance of plants is relative and generally 
must be compared with plants which are more 
severely damaged under the same set of conditions. 
Resistance is a very general term for which there 
may be types or causes. These types or causes are in 
essence the mechanisms that provide the 
resistance characters of the plant.

These mechanisms are divided into; — Non
preference, is a type of resistance which denotes the 
presence or absence of plant characters which cause 
the pest to utilize it less than a susceptible plant for 
egg laying, food, shelter or a combination of these 
three; — Tolerance is a type of resistance in which a 
plant Is able to withstand or recover from damage in 
spite of supporting pest populations approximately 
equal to that damaging a susceptible host; and — 
Antl-hiosiS is a type of resistance which notes 
some adverse effect of the plant on the pest (l.e. 
reduce reproduction, decreased insect size, or ab
normal length of life or increased mortality).

It is important that producers realize that green- 
bugs may actually be found on the "resistant grain 
sorghum hybrids" but yields can be expected to be 
better than from susceptible hybrids. Research data 
collected in the field and laboratory appear to in
dicate that the sorghum lines used to "build”  green
bug resistant hybrids contain moderate levels on 
non-preference as well as some degree of anti-biosis. 
Since tolerance appears to be the primary 
mechanism involved in greenbug resistant sorghum, 
certain ecological benefits may be derived from us
ing these hybrids.

If pesticides are not used, the green bug population 
that will be associated with resistant sorghum 
hybrids can be Important in establishing predator- 
parasite populations that will be effective in limiting 
Insect damage in grain sorghum as well as other 
crops encompassed in the local agro-ecosystem.

For all these reasons, we strongly encourage 
Midland County sorghum producers to plant green
bug resistant milo for the coming season. Remember 
it is likely that you can get your favority milo hybrid 
with this insect resistance infused in its breeding that 
will be identical in every other characteristic. The 
less need for insecticide application in fields adjoin
ing cotton means less interference with the 
beneficial predators and parasites which are so im
portant in cotton pest management programs

Garden reminders for "Grow Your Own 
Groceries" buffs. If you missed planting the cool 
season vegetables in January (cabbage, cauliflower 
lettuce) you can still plant a seed tray or peat pots. 
Grow them on a windowsill and transplant about 
March 15.

Plant seeds of tomato, pepper, and eggplant in
doors about March 1 for transplanting outdoors April 
1-15. Irish potatoes and onion plants or sets can be 
planted outdoors in the garden nowralso.

You might try an early planting of garden 
(English) peas about mid-February. This Is a cool 
season plant that will not bear well in warm weather 
so If garden peas are to be successful they must be 
planted early.

U p s ,  (downs on increase

NEW*YORK (AP) -  
Americans will have 
more ups and downs than 
ever before during 1978, 
traveling some 15 billion 
mi les  by e l e v a t o r ,  
predicts Otis traffic 
engineering authority 
George Strakosch.

Every time one of the

country’ s 170 million 
elevator users takes a 
trip, it may be for only 
one floor or as many as 
100. But ail their rides all 
year long will stretch out 
to 60,000 times the 
distance from earth to 
moon, the elevator expert 
estimates.

GEORGE WASHINGTON SPECIAL HOME FURNISHINGS

W  *

%

* MARTEX DESIGNER
SHEET SALE

' 4

☆  FIRST QUALITY ☆  MATCHING SETS ☆

&

Dunlop's o ffa rs on unpracedantad sola of luxury parcola shaats hare m Midkind' Over 1500 
fine shaats of SON polyastar/SON cotton, firs t quoitty, motchmg sheets and pdlowcasas 
from our most famous mokes, Mortax These hixirious sheets will give you long Hfa, plus 
aosy core mochina woihmg and drying, ond with no ironing ora smooth ond raody for your 
bad The outstondmg coHaction includas "Kowloon" from Mortax "Chino Sacs C oN ^ion" m 
amber, corol, and paorl gray "Porong" is otso another from the famed "Chino Saos Coilac- 
tio n" in sao blua and so ^  "Jovo" in sky bkia i« another you w ill wont fo r your own home 
Gat them now ot axcaptionai savings on such fma firs t quolity sheets during th is specal home 
furmshmg sofa at Dunlap's

*
V .
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TWINS Reg 8 50 

FULL Reg 10 00 

KING Reg 17 00 

Standard Pillowcases, Reg 7 00 

King Pillowcases, reg 8 00 5” Pf.

KITCHEN TERRY 
TOWELS

CANNON SOLID TOWELS i  t '

printed terry gold, 
brown, blue,  
orange, green 
irregolors

coiort bAit. 
bro«Ai. oArtt. 
PmA onng* 
y«ao«

BATH . . .  

HAND . . . 

Wash cloth

HEAVY, THICK LUXURIOUS

Martex Towels
I r

THIRD DIMENSION 
PHOTO RUGS

23Vz X 29*/j

MARTEX PARQUET TOWEL

assorted, many 
beoutiful animal 
photo rugs

199
Indiga.
Ivy,
Swnno.
bown,
ScorW).
Spanish
Mebn

BATH...................2 * ’

HAND...................1

WASH CLOTH . . . 7 9 *

BATES "GEORGE 
WASHINGTON" SPREAD

FIELDCREST 
ELEQRIC BLANKETS

Twin or full.
if perfect, 
554 00 value 20%O  OFF

MOST SIZES AVAILABLE

Tx ■
Extra nice heovy weight terry, extra lorge 
towels in cornflower. Ivy, Bork, Peoch, 
Amethyst Slightly irregulor

BATH Reg 6 (X)

HAND . Reg 3 50 

WASH CLOTH Reg I 50

MARTEX NEEDLEPOINT ROSE 
LUXURY WEIGHT TOWEL

Pink Cornotion, Comflowar Both, reg 8 00. . 
blue, Sponish Melon, Hond, reg 5.50 
Irregulors Wosh cloth, 2 20

Sieono, Bro» 
n, ScorWt, 

I Spanish M«lo MARTEX
COMFORTERS

First Quolity Vellux comforters 
in lovely soft blue florol with 
solid blue backing, or yellow 
with solid yellow reversible 
side Deep rich, worm, yet light 
weight

TWIN, reg 40 00 
FULL, reg 55 00 
KING, reg 70 00

24.99
29.99
46.99

CRUSHED VELVET 
BEDSPREADS

• T W IN .......................... SALE 20.99
• FU LL............................SALE 22.99
• (JU EEN ........................ SALE 28.99
• K IN G .......................... SALE 32.99

• MATCHING DRAPES AVAILABLE.
Rich cbloring of blue, oquo, rose, 
royol blue, vonillo, brown, wine

CANNON ^'CAMBRIDGE" 
„ PRINTED SHEETS

Full, Reg 10 00 

King, Reg 17 00 

Standard coses, 7 oo 
King coses, Reg 6 oo

SALE 5.99 
SALE 8.99 
SALE 4.99 
SALE 5.99

Coonon's First Quolity Royol Fomily Collection 
printed percale no-iron sheets in blue or gold

i : j ] ^
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Amepicans fa il to win hockey meda
INNSBRUCK (AP) . .  The mighty 

Ruaalan hockey team won its fourth f  
straight Olympic gold m edal 
Saturday, narrowly beating an 
emotlooal Ciecboslovakian team 4^ , 
and the American collegiate team 
waa (oiled in iU attempt for the 
broDse medal by a 4-1 loss to West 
Germany.

And Italy’s Piero Gros won the gold 
medal in me men’s giant slalom with 
a breakneck performance in the final 
full day of compeUtion at the 12th 
Winter Olympics. / ‘I took every 
pouible risk,”  said Gros.

Meanwhile, Dorothy Hamill of 
Riverside, Conn., savored the figure 
skating gold medal she won Friday 
night and celebrated with an 
American hamburger. But the U.S. 
team had little to cheer about 
Saturday except an Inspiring per
formance by Bill Koch. Koch led at 
the halfway point of the grueling SO- 
kilometer cross-country ^  race but 
finished ISth in a state of virtual 
collapse called cerebral hypoxia- 
lack of blood to the brain.

f ' J ? ,
Only one event—the 00-meter ski 

Jump-rremained Sunday to wind up 
these Games dominateid by Russia 
and East Germany but in which the 
American team did much better than 
expected.

Besides Miss Hamill’ s gold medal, 
the U.S. squad took home the gold won 
by speed skaters Sheila Young of 
Detroit, in the women’s SOO meters, 
and Peter Mueller of Mequon, Wis., in 
the men’s 1,000. And the Americans 
are taking home a total of 10 medals.

That nearly doubles optimistic 
predictions made before these Games 
opened 10 days ago. And the to ta l- 
third best to the Soviets and East 
Germans—is exceeded only by the 12 
medals the Americana won in 1032 
and the 11 won in 1952.

The Soviet hockey team nearly blew 
the gold medal, trailing 2-0 in the 
second period and 3-2with five 
minutes left in the game. But Alex- 
sandr Yakushev scored on a power 
ilay with 4:23 remaining and all-time 
loviet great Valery Kharlamov 

followed 24 seconds later, Moring
I

Fromholtz faces 
Redondo today 
in net finals
By TERRY WILUAMSON 

The Women’s Futures Tennis 
Tournament will close out a grinding 
10-day run beginning at 1:30 p.m. 
today at the Racquet Gub when 
Marita Redondo meets Diane 
Fromholti in the finals.

Fromholti and Redondo vaulted

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP) -  
Sonny Parker and (reehman guard 
Karl Godine combined (or 44 points 
Saturday as Texas AAM regained the 
Southwest Conference basketball lead 
with a 73-M victory over Texas Tech.

AAM U now ll>-3 in SWC play whUe 
the Red Raiders dropped to 10-3 in the 
red-hot race for the league title. 
Southern Methodist was 10-3 pending 
its night game at Baylor.

Parker scored 34 points in the game 
to lead the Ag^e attack, but it was 
Godlne’s hot shooting in the second 
half that sparked the victory.

AAM led by only 39-37 at halftime 
but it ou tsco ^  Tech 25-12 to take a 
93-40 lead midway through the second 
half. In which Godine scored 14 of his 
30 points and hit seven of eight shots 
from the field.

The Aggies went into a stall in the 
final five minutes of the game and got 
several free baskets.

Rick Bullock hH II of Tech's first 30 
points in the opening moments of the 
game but he sat out the final eight 
minutes of the first half and finished 
with 25 points to lead all scorers.

AAM. now 17-5 for the season, shot 
44 per cent from the field in the game 
while Tech, also 17-5. hit only 35 per 
cent.
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into the finals Saturday after victories 
under balmy Midland skies.

The 10-year-old Fromholts. who is 
from Sydney, Australia, struggled to 
a hard fought, 9-3, 34, 7-1 win over 
New York’s Ruts Gerulaitis while 
Re4loodo, who is from National Gty, 
CaUfomla, took a rather easy win 
over Florida’s Rayni Fox. 9-4,9-0.

Fromholtx. who is the No. 3 ranked 
player in Australia, survived the 
strong and impressive ground strokes 
delivered by Gerulaitia. Diane ran to 
a 9-3 victory in the first set while Ruta 
came back with a strong 9-2 showing 
to even the match at one set apiece.

Fromholti held aervice on the 
match set to win a competitive 7-5 
decision.

"1 was reallv tired. Ruta is so 
consistent and it’s hard to keep the 
ball in play against someone that has 
such awesome ground strokes," 
Fromholti said after Saturday's 
action. “ I was pleased with my game 
since I kept the ball in play pretty 
well, and I made her move a M  in that 
last set ”

Redondo, who was seeded eighth in 
the tournament, started strong and 
ended strong in her match with Fox. 
The eecond set turned into a runaway 
as Marita ereaved out a love set.

Fromholts, who was not listed as- 
one of the top eight seeds in the meet, 
has played Redondo on one other 
occauion.

"I played Marita when I was 14." 
Diane remembers. "I think she was 19 
at the time and she beat me three and 
two. I think I’ve come a long way 
since then, and I hope it will be a lot 
closer."

It was a disappointing lou  (or Fox. 
Rayni had worked her way to the 
semifinals through two qualiflcatloa 
rounds that began back on Feb. 4. She 
had been the surprise of the tour
nament.

In doubles play. Laura DuPont and 
Isabell Fernandes defeated Shayni 
Fox and Betsy Nagelson 7-5,9-4 in one 
semiflnal while Redondo and Susan 
Mehmedbaskh drew a free ticket into 
today’s finals with a default win over 
Regina Marsikova and Tine Zwann. 
Miss Zwann withdrew from the 
tournament to return home to 
Holland.

The doubles finals will follow the 
singles match at about 3:30 p.m. 
today.

The players were greeted with near 
perfect tennis weather for Saturday’s 
matches.

Corner fakes lead 
in LPGA tourney

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) -  
JoAnne Gamer scored a one-under-

fiar 71 Saturday and stretched her 
ead to' four strokes in the Ladies 

Professional Golf Association tour
nament here.

Sne enters Sunday's final 18 holes of 
the Orange Blossom Gassic with a 36- 
hole totm of 136. Sandra Palmer, one 
of three golfers at 140, admitted, "It’s 
going to be tough to catch JoAnne."

Miss Palmer and Kathy Whitworth 
both ahot their second straight 70a to 
tie at 140 with Jane Blalock, who had a 
69. Another shot back after a 70 was 
Jo Ann Prentice.

"They’ll be ffring'bullets at me, 
especially on the first few holes," said 
Mrs. Gamer. "Of course, that’s the 
only way to do H, especially when 
you’re four shots back.’ ’

She aald ahe used her three wood on 
most of the holes on the 9,500-yard 
Seminole Lakes Gountry Gub course 
because "it's a perfelt three-wood 
course." Her putting let her down and 
9

with a pass off a faceoff to secure the 
Russian victory.

The hockey win boosted the 
Russians lead in the medal standings. 
With only the 90-meter ski jump 
remaining, the Soviets had 13 gold 
medals and 27 total. East Germany 
was second with seven golds and 18 
total, and the surprising United 
States’ squad was third with three

golds, three silver and four bronze.
Piet Kleine of Holland won the 

men’s 10,000-meter speed skating 
race Saturday in a snowstorm and 
Ivar Formo of Norway took the 50- 
kilometer ski race in which Koch, of 
Guilford, Vt., staggered glassy-eyed 
to the finish in a desperate attempt to 
complete the 31.2-mile race.

The East (German team continued

its domination of the bobsled runs b] 
winning the four-men event, with 
Swiss team second and the We 
Germans third. The East Germs^s 
won the two-man bob event earlmr 
and captured all three luge races.

THE EAST German bobsledd|rs, 
led by Meinhard Nehmer, became 
third double gold medalist in ttese 
games; Rosi Mittermaier of Fest

In’s downhill 
by 12 

bond In the 
1-skater 

12 world 
13,000-meter 

iidalsinthe500

olds

enchanted the 
h her victorious 
light, slept with 

ier her pillow and 
‘*rn a floating on 
/alM olutely numb." 
ty V rith her family 

ot three hours of 
OF breakfast with

so disai 
Germs

- '̂ i
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Diane Fromholtx shows form that put her in Futures’ finals.

Lee Rebels gun down 
Perm ian by 2 strokes
BY BOB DILLON

Goach David Adams' Midland Lee 
golf team held off a determined 
charge for the second consecutive 
year by Odessa Permian, to win the 
coveted first place trophy Saturday 
afternoon in tte Midland Invitational

Golf Tournament at the Ranchland 
Hill Gountry Gub.

The Rebels carded a two-day, 36- 
hole total of 594 to edge the Panthers 
by two strokes. Permian recorded a 
506 and history repeated Itself again. 
Last year, Lee took the 54-bole

AAicJIantd Invitational 
team score sheet.

H IO LAN D  L X I  (IM ) S r t n  n-TVI44. SHIM TI TA 
14t. W tln a . W-n-147; lU v iM d  n4*-l»: RarM rt T4-
n-ia

ODKSAA PBKM IAN  (SM) H o v iH  TVf*-ltl. V|o m  
W-n - lt t ;  m tU .  n 4 A I » .  CkaMtor W-W-IS Kw m * 
n 4 4 - l«

U ro LA N D  (M l)  S ra M B . W -n-lU : U lk t  T4-H 
m : C a f  TAW-IM: SerTT W-TJ-IM: JoIu u m  » 4 i- l iS

P L A O m X W  i lU )  WMtiMrrvd Hon. 1»-
W-IW: KlakaM M-rS-l4«; D (r W45-IM Morri*. tt4»-

SAN ANOELO  (O l)  M d U a f lr  1«-77-19: SanMIt 7*- 
M 1I7  C(|B. W-7S-1M. C W tB ia . TVIAIW: »
H-IM

A B O IN S  COOVBE (04< U adM r T7 T».|M. OrrM . 
7»-7l-l»: Jm m . 1M A 19 . O tm o a  »4» -lM . F ltlw r. ?•- 
n-19

A N D E tW I  (M l): DMWr M44-IM. »7I-1U :
G ra ta rr. M A V in .  Cral«. M 7S-I9; Ctaty. (74S-in

F A U F A  (MS); HtlatIra. 7A7A14I: Sack. 7*44-1(3; 
W klu. M4I-M1. RaSaM IM 7  171; SarrMI M4S-171

U ia a o c x  (SU) Jaaalta. 041-10: Flara*. 774A1S7: 
S a ilU . 7444-IM; Eaailrat. 1147-ltt: FItIfar. n 4 ( - lH

LU aaO C E  M O N T X IB Y  (*M) Rabartioa. n -7 l- lU : 
CaaiMr. O-Tt-M l: Rayaalda M43-1M: Gra(. M44-1U. 
MaCtara. 0 4 A 1 U

L E I  NO I ((S7) Fa'lla. 0 41  N l. ir ia t 774S-19 
U U . M -M :  MtDaaaM. M4A1M: VMtluBaaB M 4I-IM

BIG SFB IRC  (07) HaSaa. 041-173: HavaU. 7»43- 
IM. BalaaraM. n-m-m.G  HewaU n 4 4  lM . Har 
aaaSai. (M A IM

L in e O C X  CORONADO (07) AlaiaaSar. O-TAIO: 
McMUlaa » M  IT* C raa tiic4 .043 - ia  173: BaykaadaU 
l»411M

M IDLAND NO I (17*1: Makaa. M41-1M. Walkar. W- 
O-IM : Briaakarry. 0 41  IM. LNtM laM . 0 4 7  IM

A B ILEN E  ((71) BaraMU. 7*4*- IM: GUkart 0 4 ( m .  
Vaacka. n 4 ( - IU . Eraaa. (AM-IN: CkaaaalU. (441-
173

L X B N 0 .S ((7 ll)B a a a y . 7*441(7. AaUMty. (444-10; 
G M .  740-10; C,Baaay. 04417S; U o f a H  (4 M  lO

D E L  BH> ((Tti Calaa. n47-IW; NNkalaaa. (4*4-17*; 
Laekar. (40171; Maanacaia. (34410: Para t 1 4 0 1 0

IN Y D E E  ((M): TaOat. 044-1(3; LOa. (T O I7 I; 
Daka. O O I H ;  O'Day. ( 4 0 I7 ( .  MaMUaa. (40171

ODESSA ((0 )r M tCM kIln  (144I7(; Bakk. (4741(1:
114 t l lf tM .  O O I M :  TraJiDa. M 4 I-10

MIDLAND NO 1 (713) Ckafakt. (41(401: Galt. *144 
17(; Paramaa. ( 4 0 I7 ( :  Halkraak 047-171; Wlaar. *4 
(4 1 0

she scored only two birdies Saturday, 
but she only had one bogey.

"It should be a good round 
tomorrow," Mrs. Gamer said. "We 
have good weather and there won’t be 
as much traffic on the greens. That 
will make the greens cut better.

"Usually, my real low scores come 
on Sunday, but then all the players 
know the greens," she added.

"It was really fun out here," said 
Miss Palmer. "Every putt I took had 
a chance.to go in. My timtog and my 
swing were good. I felt bad that my 
•core was not lower, but I still (eel like 
I played well."
 ̂ Miss Blalock said she had "extra 
incentive" to win becauM her father 
and a late uncle are from St, Peter
sburg.

"I  wish I could play on Friday’s like 
I do on Sundays,’ ’ said Miss Blalock, 
down-playing the pressure on her. 
" I ’m more aggressive on Sundays. I 
don’t lag back.^’

W in te r Olympics recap 
to highlight program
By The Associated Press

A recap of the 12-day Winter 
Olympics and the final competition of 
the Games—the exciting 90-meter ski 
jpmp—will highlight six hours of 
teleWsitm coverage Sunday.

Sunday is the lightest day of 
competlUon at the Games, and it will 
provide ABG-TV’s longest viewing 
schedule. The network has Olympic 
segments from 1:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m., 
5:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m., 7 p.m.-8 p.m. and 

' 9 p.m.-11 p.m. All times are Eastern 
Standard.

In addition to the 00-meter ski jump, 
the only events scheduled Sunday are 
the closing cefemonies and a figure 
skating sxubltion.

The ski jump is off a 90-meter hill

just above the main Olympic stadium. 
As contestants prepare to take off 
down the hill, they will see a cemetary 
which is located just'beyond their 
landing area.

The Austrians, led by Karl Schnabl 
and 17-year-old Toni Innauer, and the 
East Germans, led by Jochen Dan- 
nenberg and Hans-Georg Aschen- 
bach, are favored. It would take a 
minor nj^acle for an American to 
place a m W  the top 10. The top-rated 
Americanls q.re Jim Denney of Duluth, 
Minn., aO|d Jerry. Martin of Min
neapolis.

Besides showing the jumping, 
closing ceremonies and figure skating 
exhibition, ABG planned a highlightr 
shqw on the Games.

tourney, with a 110 compared to 
r  Permian’s 012 score.

While Lee was walking off with the 
first place trophy, Permian’s Vince 
Vines, won medalist honors with 
rounds ot 70 and 72 for a 142 total. 
Lee’s Ghris Brown and Plainview's 
Jay Horn had a pMyoCf (or second 
m ^alist honors with Horn winning on 
the second hole after scoring par 
while Brown boggeyed No. 2 to finish 
third in the medlaist race.

Horn scored a hole-in-one Friday 
with a seven-iron on te the third green 
at Hogan Park.

Play in the two-day tournament was 
held at both Hogan Park and Ran
chland Hill Gountry Gub.

While Lee recorded a 283 on Friday, 
Permian ceback with a 292 on 
Saturday and Lee a 394, but the 
Panthers shot a 311 on Friday and 
that was the difference.

Goach Bert Young's Midland 
Bulldogs, showing vast improvement 
each week, finish^ thiiil two strokes 
ahead of Plainview wiih s two-day 
total of 611. The Bulldop were paced 
by Kirk Branum and Grqg Lutke with 
151s. Adams was highly-pleased with 
the play of his golfers «nd predicts 
quite a battle between his Rebels, 
Permian and San Angelo (or this 
year’s District 5-4A crown. Last year, 
Permian won the district and re g n a l 
but San Angelo won the Gass AAAA 
state title. While Plainview was 
finishing fourth, San Angrio and 
Abilene Gooper wound up fifth and 
sixth followed by Gass AAA Andrews 
and Pamna. A total ot 29 teams 
played during the two^ay tour
nament.

Vine* Vines

Germany won the 
and slalom races 
one-hundredths of 
giant slalom. Rusi 
Tatiana Averina,' 
records, won'the IV 
races and got broi 
and 1,500 meters.

Miss Hamill,
Olympic audienc< 
performance F 
the gold medal 
siid Saturday, 
clouds. I’m'nui 
She went to a 
after the victoi 
sleep and
herteammati,^ ,

She then Mgan a r ound of inter- 
viewp and a^arancss . She goes next 
to the Worll Figure S ;kating Gham- 
pionships iJGotebo:^ Sweden. Then 
she is expMied to get a i $2 million of
fer from a^tifessional i ce  show.

The Aijmcan hockey ' players were 
inted at theii * loss to West 
that some i cried, others 

cursed/and many sis immed their 
oquipnfent around in the locker room. 
The tmth of the matter ’ is that they 
were/outplayed, and in t the waning 
monfents of the game t hey took out 
theg frustrations with hard, un- 

issary checks again st the West 
an players.

"W e ran into a hot got lUe and just

Culd not put the puck b  ehind him," 
id U.S. Coach Bob Johi ison of West 

/ Germany’s Anton Kehle. * ‘The bounce 
of the puck was against ui i. The game 
was the fastest in tempo i n the (Olym
pic tournament.”

ERICH KUENHACKL, the 9-foot-6 
West German center, scon id  one goal 
and assisted on the other t hree. Bust 
Schneider at Grand Rapk ds. Minn., 
got the lone U.S. goal. The t Vmericans 
could have won the bronze n sedal with 
a victory or a tie. Instead tt ley wound 
up tied in the tournament 'with West 
Germany and Finland with 2-3 
records.

In such a case, the bronze is decided 
by something called goals quotient. 
The goals scored and yield ed by the 
three teams in comp^tioi i against 
each other gave West (}ermi my a nar
row edge for the bronze witl i Finland 
fourth and the United States 1 IfUi.

It’ s like figuring baseball si .andings. 
West (^nnany scored sevi h i  goals 
and conceded six, a better  
mathematical percentage t ban the 
Finns’ 0-8 or the Americans’ 9 -9.

The Italian skiers overcam* a squab- 
blea over their equipment u  id other 
cootroverries to take the fi rst two 
places in the slahNn. Behiai i  Gros, 
who docked 2:93J0 for two k  y runs, 
was countryman Gustavo Th oeni in 
2:93.73. Willy Frommelt ot Lie chtens- 
tein waa third. '

Thoeni. Italy’s premier perf ormer, 
was hoping to become the only ’ men’s 
alpine skier in history to iri a gold 
medals in two Olympks. Satun lay, he 
was furious at first after finish ing se
cond, but then calmed down am d said, 
“ Everything is all right as long ; as an 
ItaUan s ^ r  wins."

Thoeni was awarded a gold ‘ medal 
by the International Ski Fade ration 
for
formance
It is not an Olympk medal 

GREG JONES of Tahoe Gty. (  :alif., 
gave the U.S. a surprise bi ronic 
.medal in the International (s  dera- 
tion’s standings. Jones, 11th h i the 
downhill and ninth in the giant all ik>m, 
wound up 10th in Saturday’s slak im in 
2:12.71.

"I am extremely pleased with 
GrM’s bronie m edal" said Amcr kan 
sU ^ c h  Hank Tauber, "even Um Migh 
it’s not an Olympk medal. We alimed 
at a medal vdien we entered Grr g in 
an three Alpine contests."

Said Jones of his slalom run, **' The 
first run was extremely steep and F ‘icy.
1 was not feeling weU today and I hat 
was why I did not place hbritcr u|). I 
have a cold."

Gary Adgate of Boyne City, Mic h.. 
had tte best American finirii in t he 
slalom, UUng 13th in 2:99.53. PI hil 
Mahre of White Pass, Wash., was 18 <th 
in 2:11.77. Geoff Bruce of Comin g. 
N.Y., (eU during the first nm and d id 
not finish.

Adgate said he was "semlsatisfled ”* 
with his finish. "I  could have done be t- 
ter. I did better on the second run. I 
had trouble on the first, whkh was ea - 
tremely steep and ky with deei > 
ruts."

The men’s 16,999-meter speed 
skating event was held under terrible 
condHioos in a snowstorm that gave 
Innsbruck a Ghristmas-card wok. 
Kleine was timed in 14:56.59 fix first 
place—within 28 <»e-hi!badredths at a 
second of the world record. R was an, 
Olympk recoH. "I  dito’t think I, 
could make tU" Kleine saM. "UndW: 
fairer conditioos I most certainly 
would have broken the wtxld record."

Sten Stensen of Norway, gold 
medalist at 5,606 meters, was secoiMl 
ahd Hans Van Helden of The 
Netherlands was third. America’s 
Dan Garroll of St. Louis skated a per
sonal best time of 15:10 but finiimsd 
seventh. Michael Woods of South 
Milwaukee. Wis., was 12th la 15:53.42 
and Gharics Gilmore of Anaheim. 
Calif., was 10th in 19:28.35.

The 59-kilometer ski race gave 
Koch, the surprising lO-yearoM who 
wtm a silver medal in the 30-kttoaaeter 
race, another chance to show his 
credentials as an Olympk champkw 
of the future.

THIS WAS only tho socood 99- 
kilometer rbee he had skied. He led at 
the halfway point but wound up 11th In 
2:44:51.19. Stan Doaklee of Brat- 
tleboro, Vtoras 9|th in 2:51:21 JB.

having the best over-all per- 
nance in the three Alpine e« rents.
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CLEMS( 
ranked Mâ  
second haL 
afternoon 
guard John j 
98-^ In a nâ  
Coast Confel 

Clemson i 
points, 70-5 
game. But 
unanswered

î.C. (AP) -  Fifth- 
id  withstood a furious 
mson rally SaturdayV 

Ibthid the 24 points of 
as, downed the Tigers 

: r ally televised Atlantic 
basketball game, 
iwnbyasmany as 18 
h  15:21 left in the 

Tigers scored 11 
Itiits with four players

sharing in the run to cut the margin to 
seven, 70-63, In a space of 3:17.

The Tigers continued thdr run at 
the Terps and when Stan Rome made 
a layup with 9:33 showing, Clemson 

' V trailed by only three, 74-71. 
u Maryland took advantage of a cold 

by Clehson and pulled back in 
v f ^ t  by nine with a little less than six 

ibinutestoplay.
The Tigers twice cut the lead to five

afb

Bayhr Bear^ shock
\  ' w

Te rre ll, Musfqngs

after that but could pull no closer. Six 
of Maryland’s last eight points were 
from the free throw line.

Rome, in his first start of the year, 
tallied his highest total points on the 
season and led all scorers with 25 
points. Rome also pulled down 11 
rebounds,'^ the same as teammate 
Tree Rollins. Clemson outrebounded 
the Terps 49-35.

All five Maryland starters were in 
double figures with the 18 points each 
by Steve Sheppard and Mo Howard. 
Rollins and Lregg Coles each had 14 
points for the Tigers.

Each team made 35 field goals but 
Maryland hit 51 per cent ot its shots to 
49 pe cent for the Tigers. . ;

Indiana
I

nears title  
in Big 10

Rangers
Forsan for title

Maryland is now 18-4 over-all and 5- 
4 in the ACC. The Terps remain in 
third place In the league race.

WACO, Tej^. ( A l l — Baylor fresh
man forward!: Larn Spicer dimmed 
Southern M eth od^ 's  Southwest 
Conference t itle hope with 26 points 
Saturday nig%t to leabUie Bears to a 
96-86 college i)asketbawietory.

The loss dirropped th« Mustangs to 
10-4 in SWC play and upsed Baylor’s 
league marlr to 7-6. A vpiory would 
have put SUIU in a virtuil tie with 
Texas AAM i or the league had.

Three oth f *r Bears joined Spicer in 
double figu r es. Billy Carlis# scored 
18 points, .Sherman Pattoml3 and 
Gary McGut‘ire 10.

SMU tooic a 2-0 lead to 0|en the 
game but Baylor quickly tiid the 
contest ant i never trailed after that. 
The Bears <led 48-42 at halftime ifter 
leading by iis much as 10 points.

SMU cl cised the margin to two 
points ear ly in the second half before

Bayldr. pulled away with red-hot 
shootjhg. The Bears led by 19, 75-56, 
with minutes left and coasted the 
rest of n  way.

Ira T<mll scored 26 pbints for SMU 
to tie ftRer for game, high honora, 
Mike jBCtar added 22 for the 
Mustang^Mw 15-9 for the season.

Baylor,mich increased its chances 
for a hc^fi court berth in the first 
round o f ' ^  league championship 
tournanmt Feb. 28, is now 12-12 for 
the season,

Clemson, in losing its fourth 
straight, went to 14-8 over-all and 3-6 
in conference play. The Tigers 
remain in fifth place in the conference 
^ndings.

BLOOMING’TON, Ind. (AP) -  It 
was no artiktic success, but Coach 
Bobby Knight still savored Indiana’s 
5848 Big Ten victory over Illinois, 
moving the Uv*ranked Hposiers a 
step closer to their fourth straight 
conference title.

‘T thought Illinois worked hard in 
their sone,”  Ki^ht said after Satur- 
day’a contest. ‘“Tney did a good job of 
covering, and we.made a lot of desen- 
sive mistakes.”

The undefeated Hoosiers had a lot 
of trouble with Illinois’ sone defense 
most of the game but got 17 points 
from center b n t  Benson and four key 
free throws from guard Jimmy Crews 
to ice the victory.

Lee JV  g i r ls  

f in i s h  e ighth

"It seems that playing at home, we 
have'.a tendency to relax and not be 
sharp and aggressive as we have been 
on the road,”  Knight Mid. "There 
seems to be a pattern to H, except for 
a few exceptions.”

GREENWOOD —  ’The 
Greenwood Rangers, 
behind the balanced 
scoring of Danny Pruitt, 
Glen Cox and Johnny 
Womack, downed the 
Forsan Buffaloes, 49-45 
Saturday, to win the 
District 11-B basketbaU 
championship for the 
second straight year.

ForMn had won the 
first half of the race with 
a perfect 5-0 mark 
com pared to Green
wood’s 3*2 mark, but in 
the second half of the 
race, the tables were 
turned with Greenwood 
going 54 and Forsan 3-2.

Pruitt connected for 14 
lints while Cox chipped 

... with 11 and Womack 
added 10 more as the 
Rangers were racking up 
their 22nd victory in 32 
outings.

The big victory moves 
Greenwood into bi 
district play against the 
MUes Bulldogs at a site to 
be determine at a later 
date, probably sometime 
early next week.

Last year. Greenwood 
nipped liiles, 61-60, in the 
bidistrict playoff batUe 
and then lost to state 
runnerup Spade, In the
regional tourney. 

Gi

U m p ir e s  
s e t  m e e t

Jreenwood tMk a first 
period lead of 16-6 and 
never trailed after that

with a halftime edge of 
22-20 and the Rangers 
held on to a 34-32 ad
vantage going into the 
final period of play.

The Rangers outscored 
the Buffk, 15-13, in the 
final eight minutes of 
action to take the crown.

Brad Stevens and 
Darrin Crooks were the 
big guns for Forsan with 

117 and 12 points ,  
respectively . Forsan 
winds up the season with 
a 28-8 mark.

The victory was a 
sweet one after the 
Rangers lost to FiH-Mn in 
the first half of play and 
the win gives them the 
momentum they need for 
MUes.

"1
i AMARILLO — Midland Lee’s girls

SUV (M) ]
Ud»lek « H  I

J t c t « r l4 - ia .  J
( M * .  Miirakr 1«
T «U U M 1 »«

lua4 1 M t  TWraU M t-U M.T.SvaiMiMU. SoWMoa
trrtUt« 1 4 1. AadtrtM (  M  «.

JV golf team to<dt eighth place in the 
AmarUlo Golf Invitational

Tascosa
BAYLOa ( « )  SplCCTUUM.! 
M  II. Joan  « »■' 
C *U «luaJM «.1 

HalfUat: Bar 
BaylarM. Faaladi

11 14 U. BatM a 1-4 r. CarBaia T
I 4 04 1  McCalr* 1 0 4  M.

U  Talal loiiU: 
. A-4.W

SMU a.

Arkansas plow$ past

12 team
Tournament. Amarillo 
varsity won first place.

Lee scored a team total of 419 as 
Gayle Rowan shot 98; SaUy Reavis 
103; Leigh Elisondo 112; Dana Nipp 
105; Jean Ashland 136 and 
Julieanne Dixon 122.

The Hoosiers should have another 
strong chaUenge Monday night when 
they play at Purdue’s Mackey Arena, 
always a trouble n>ot for visiting 
teams. Last year, Indiana escaped 
with an 83-82 victory at Purdue.
njjNoudi)

A4ia« 4 M  I. MiOkMra 144 II. WaMrî tM 4 04 I.
Tucktr 104 U. Laighly 104 i  rorWuad 1 041  UMa t
0-14.TaUUa4-ll
OnHANAlH)

Mar 1141. Akaiaatkir I M l. Bmmm  4 0-11 n. BackMr 
10-1U. Balfart IM I. ValavMM 11-11 WOkanoa IM  
t  Wlaaaa 1M . t  O avf 1041 TMaMlI 1041 

HaifUaia: nUaatalT. M tea ilLTaU IM a: nuaoiall. 
ladiaaa 11 Tackaieat nBaaM kaacB. A; ir.m .

The Permian Basin 
ASA Umpries Association 
wUl hold a meeting at 7 
p.m. Thursday at the 
Texas Electric Service 
Co. Ready Room.

Texas Electr ic  is 
located at the comer of 
Colorado and Texas 
Streets.

Anybody Interested in 
atteiriing the meeeting is 
welcome.

CUSTOM PHOTO PROCESSIHG
☆  Color Prints from Slides
☆  Old Photos Copied
☆  Custom Block & White Prints

a i  S. CebradaMtS 682-6692 *16834534

TCU Horned Frdgs
UCLA nips 
Washington

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) — 
Marvin Delph, Ron Brewer and 
Sidney h loncreif sparked a second 
half rally to lead Arkansas to an 83-66 
Southwei >t Conference basketball 
victory over Texas Christian 
Saturday night.

The B lorned Frogs led 42-40 at 
halftime but managed only 24 points 
the entir e second half to Arkansas' 43. 
The big < difference was in rebounding, 
with A.) -kansas taking a 42-25 ad- 
vantag'e for the game and 27-12 in the 
final ha. if.

Delp't 1 led all scorers with 22 points 
while ijirewer added 17 and Moncreif

I points aadnide rebounds.
: Arkansas with a 7-

16 points and 10 rebounds.
Freshman Tin Marion led TCU 

with 181
The outcome l e t ,

6record in confennc* play and 15-7 
for the season. TCU fell to 5-8 and 10- 
13.
A rk ta u t(l l )

Br*««r I M  11 Dtl|k MU-I I t  S•■l•bMTT t 4-4 I 
B ir in  11-1V Moacrtif 7 M B  T tir ; 1444. Sciwlti 
II. C o u rt  4 4 4 1. Trumbt 4 44 4. S4nw 
4 44 4. BtootU 4 14 1 ToUMa 14-M

liuUtiM

» ly-i II. 
MI b it  M

TCU (III
Looltrt S 1-S I t  Manon 

H m lt)r 1 1-111. BoyU 114 
TaUUM lI-U  

Htinimt TCU 4 t ArkioMt «  
II TCU n  Fooltd out Mtrtoil 
BneB. LteBen A l . l l l

B M n t  I 1-4 11. 
441. Bandit 4 44 4

1 (Mill A rkiM ii 
hokil (o«l8 TCV

SP'ORTS SCOREBOARD
O ly m p ic  results Pro basketball
Hotkey

Firil P erM —No m  P to ilt lii— 
Voetk V I G. I 11. S JtUM . USA. I SI 
Atthubt • . WG, II IS 

SeeoB Ml Peried—1. W m  C«miaair. 
KnibokMickl, II M P ia a itiii—$ 
Jt&MO. USA. I SI rank WG tl II: 
Votar *I/G . IS SS

TlUrd Ptrted—I. Waat C«raaaF- 
PhUI^  ̂ (Kaahabackl. Scfatodan, 2 SI 
S Ualt 9 4 SUtea SchnaMer 4 SI 4. 
W a it  G t t r a ia B jr . S c h lo d t r  
(Kaaki d lacki. PhiltM). 7 SI S. Wa« 
Gam a r I f .  Kotff (Kuahnkacki. Rta 
U f^ o r S a r ) . 14 41 PanalUaa—I om . 
USA. » M. P Jaoaan. USA. 14 S7. 
Taft U  SA. II IS. Koapf WC II S2. 
Lamb}'. USA. 11:41, Hietaraioakar. 
WG 1(1 01

Shot a an goal Weat Gannaaf M- 
S - S I  U a n a d S u ta a lM M S -« 

C oa ljaa  Wait Gormaaf. Rakia 
UaHat'f Statat Wardao A T 3W 
Spaod iik a tisf

Ma a I to.Ml Piat Rloioa.
TTia Natbartaada 14 nloutaa SO SI 
•acof n it  2. Stan Staoato Non»af.
14 SS  ̂SO I. Haoa vao Haldao. Tha
Naif itTJaoda. IS 12 12 4 Viator
Varl bmov UrhH Union. IS OIM S. 
Oar) a a Saodlar. Svadao. U IIJI I. 
Coll a Victor Coataa. Aaatrilla
15 1 I 10 7 Dan Carroll. St Looia. 
15 1 I 21 I. Fraat Riiaobnahl. Swft- 
ttrl a od. 15 SI 43 I. Olavl Roappaa 
Flo la od IS SI 71 10. Aiaund S)ob^nd. 
IS U 2t

A ,Ie«o 12. Mika Woodi Sooth 
Ml lo/aukaa. Wia . l i  SS42 If. Cbarlaa 
GU piora Anahaim Caltf . II 21 SS

nu
Na« Yark Ml. PMlilatplii r  (OT> 
Ovaiani IM. M a lt  111 
WaakMgtaa liS Haaalpi II 

AIA
Saa latMi9 M. laluaa ttl

Callage \ 
basketball

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Forwards Richard 
Washington and Marques Johnson combined for 45 
points to lead the sixth-ranked UCLA Bruins to a 78- 
76 victory over the Washington Huskies in a crucial 
Paclfic-B basketball game Saturday.

The triumph keeps the Bruins atop the Pac-8 with 
an 8-1 mark, while Washington drops to 6-3 with the 
loss.

The Bruins got a scare when Husky guard 
Clarence Ramsey, who scored 19 points, stole the 
ball from Bruin guard Jim Spillane in the final 
seconds, but the clock ran out before he scored what 
appeared to be the game-tying layup.

The Bruins were held without a field goal for the 
last five minutes of the game, but managed to con
vert nine of 12 free throws down the stretch 

Johnson scored 21 points, 17 in the second half, 
after a coldshooting first half that^^uHthim make 
only two of nine field oal atti 
scored 16 of his 24 points in the f j 

Husky forward Lars Han$( 
played the last 10 minutF 
Washington center James Edwards 
15 of them in the first half, but fouled out with 6:24 
remaining and Washington trailing 65-58

shington

points and 
four fouls, 

red 20 points.

w aic^i ■
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Ii1m 4 U M U r«b QNtt«> 11
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W«a 2 44 4. Wnu 1 44 I  ItrtMt 4 44 
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Nf« Tut B U 21 B S-241
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S  r««M  U  Hn Cirtw iMri TicV 
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Texas slugs 
Cougs, 95-86

W  )M«.I IV'kl U\ O U T S T A N D I N G  F E A T U R E S .
O U T S T A N D I N G  L O W  P R I C E .

Outstanding
\ y u e .

Factory C loseout!
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/  II -to XolTlato. rtoland. 2 4S 44 71 
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1 44 SI 14 SI. Stan Dunklee. Brat 
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A nchoran. Alaaka. and Tim Caldwell. 
P utney vt.. did not atari
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Eaaaert 4 44 • Mapky I VS U Newla 
I 4-4 it  Uemwtttktr 2 1-2 2 Jetmia* S 
VI U SaSey 2 V# i  « k «  I V* 2 «e y  
I Vt I TaUU II 11-B 

•ASamiCTON (Mil
Hare* M VI M tmrtm I V2 H I'a- 

mM I 44 a  Ma« I VS 22 Owam 7 Vt 
14. M l  I VS 14. SaMaata I *4 • Hav 
kma I 44 2 WeitlwripM I 44 I Sal- 
letbe • 44 4 Srapt I V2 2 Cierey I 44 
I Ta(ali 41 M-14
Baatta* »  21II B -  B
VaM flaa M S B  Sl-Bi

TtUI Pm U Haaalaa 17 WaikiatM 21 
Tcekalril P«ali Murpky A 1141

It. Laat MiMaala n. IteTaa ts
SkKkta* B. Saaap* IS
ABaa* 112 Aaimat B
VtalarMS B. laatarki IS
Uaeala Mam IB. TtanM  B
Pmb M Brewi S2
•arreater b  B Irtlaawitar b  IS
bdMk II IraalaH It
SSaaaarktaatta 72 Nortkaaaiar b
fraaamikaa b  B Maa MaribaM G
Yaat ^  H. I4*w Palo 47
HaMra ■  Taaapta G
felMkta M. DartaoM B
•alab n. CadanlOa 72
Urbtaa IM. Ba Craada Ml OT
S CaraUu It. PM n
ItaaarSla 0. b M i b  v hd B
Srraeaaa 11 Caltala M
S Caa* lU. taend Haaii MI
IWy Craaa B Ma* BaD B
Skoda laltil CM IB. Safer wlUuai

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)—Guards Dan Kreuger and 
John Moore combined for 50 points here Saturday 
night as Texas surprised Houston 95-86 in a South
west Conference basketball game.

Kreuger hit 28 points and Moore 22 as the 
Longhorns, now 3-10 in conference play, jumped 
aheatl of the Cougars early in the Opening minutes 
and led all the way

Their shooting performance offset a 37-point 
outburst by Houston's Otis Birdsong

The Cougars are now 8-6 in conference play and 15- 
7 for the year.

Texas is 8-14 for the season
Texas outrebounded the Cougars 62-46 Ed Johnson 

had 15.
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Pro hockey
Atkwi tt. CmtcM 71Fw*9»M.OMeiltW73

Brawl erupts 
in Innsbruck

Steel'Track 
Belted Grappler II.

Two rugged uteel belta
thfR t a b i l i z e  t h e  t r e a d  b y  k e e p i n g  

t h e  g r o o v e i i  f i r m  f o r  t r a c t i o n

2-ply polyeater cord  body 
Huppliea inner tire strength and 
smooth riding performance

Our 7R aerie* tread d e a i^
for quick, reaponaive handling
p l u s  great w e t  d r y  t r a c t i o n
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•HA
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Placid, N.V.) 3 41.71
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NEW YORK (AP) — Several members of the U.S. 
hockey team were taken U) a police station late 
Saturday night after they were involved In a brawl at 
a restaurant in downtown Innsbruck, ABC-TV 
reported.
The network said no arrests had been made-at 

least among members of the U.S. team—but that one 
player had been "detained."

Though details of the incident were sketchy, ABC 
reporter Warner Wolf said in a report from outside 
an Innsbruck police stati n that a brawl had erupted 
at the restaurant after the American team had lost 
the Olympic bronze medal in a 4-1 defeat by West 
Germany.

Wolf said center Bob Miller appeared the most 
seriously injured, having been taken to a hospital 
with facial cuts, ABC said. Wolf added that neither 
police nor the restaurant’s proprietor would com
ment on the incident.

Officials were expected to make some sort of 
statement in the morning, ABC said.

INNiaaUCI (AP) -  Mtda)l Muni i( 
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SAN MARCOS, Tex. (AP) — Richard Bryant 
scored 24 points Saturday night to lead the Southwest 
Texas Bobcats to a 7.V69 I.A)ne Star Conference 
basketball victory and a berth in the league’s post
season tournament.

Jeff Franka had 19 point for the winners.
Vernon Evans led the Lumberjacks with 20 points.
Southwest Texas is now 6-6 in league play and 12-13 

for the year. SKA is ineligible for postseason play 
and has a 13-13 season record and a 7-6 conference 
mark
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set for Paytona 500

Joe Millikan gets hu£ from Jody Sportsman race Saturday at the 
Scott after winning Daytona* Daytona International Speedway. 
Perm atex 300 Mile Late Model

Three hospitalized 
after Daytona 300
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DAYTONA BEACH. FU. (AP) — 
Joe Millikan, young protege of 
Richard Petty, outdrove a field of 
NASCAR Late Model Sportsman 
stock cars Saturday and won the 300- 
mile semi-climax event to Speed 
Weeks, that had its usual quota of 
wrecks.

Three drivers were sent to the 
hospital.

Millikan. 2S. of Randleman, N.C., 
put his Dodge across the finish line 
eight seconds ahead of Ray Hendrick, 
46. Richmond. Va., in a Chevrolet.

The winner's speed of 14S.82S miles 
per hour was slowed by 19 laps under 
caution.

L.D. Ottinger of Newport, Tenn., 
was third and Darrell Waltrip of 
Franklin. Tenn., fourth, both in 
Chevrolets. Johnny Allen of Green
ville. Tenn.. put bis Chevrolet in fifth 
place, one lap back.

It was a thrilling race for the record 
crowd of 60,000, a prelude to the 
1350,000 Daytona 500 Sunday. 
Millikan. Hendrick. Ottinger and 
Lennie Pood exchanged the lead 25 
times

The first 60 miles were uneventful, 
except for the first place duel Then

the race lived up to its reputation as a 
car wrecker.

Larry Schild, Houston, went into the 
wall coming off the west 31-degree 
banking o the 32nd lap and Jim 
Walker, Femdale, Calif., hit him 
broadside

Walker, who came here on funds 
raised in his hometown after he 
surprisingly won the season opening 
late model race at Riverside, Calif, 
last month, was hospitalised with a 
fractured left knee. Schild received 
treatment for a broken left leg and a 
concussion

Brilliant driving by Hendrick 
averted a crash when the engine let go 
on Pond's Chevrolet at the halfway 
point. Ottinger and Hendrick dodged 
to either side of Pond and missed him

Terry Mock. Jacksonville, Fla., 
banged into the wall on the east 
banking 10 laps later and four other 
cars spun avoiding the wreckage. 
Chet Williams. Johnson City, Tenn., 
was sent to the hospital with a knee 
injury

Mock, who was involved in a 
spectacular crash here with Red 
Farmer last year, escaped injury.

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
A.J. Foyt, the fastest qualifier, and 

 ̂ defending champion Benny Parsons, 
starting m the 16th row from where 
the winner came last year, will battle 
t̂he most competitive field in recent 
years when the green flag falls Sun
day for the 18th annual Daytona 500, 
stock car racing’s most coveted prize.

The $350,000 race is scheduled for a 
1 p.m., EST, start, and an ideal 
weather forecast is expected to bring 
a record crowd of 120,000 or more.

No fewer than 18 drivers in the 42- 
car starting field were given an 
honest chance for victory, in a poll 
Saturday of drivers, mechanics and 
newsmen.

Five-time winner Richard Petty 
and David Pearson, always 
frustrated before in this race, rated a 
slight edge over Foyt, Buddy Baker 
and Dave Marcis, with Parsons, par
rel! Waltrip. Cale Yarborough and 
Bobby Allison just behind.

OTHERS IN order^ were Dick 
Brooks, Lennie Pond, Earl Ross, Neil 
Bonnett, David Hobbs, Coo Coo 
Marlin, Ramo Stott, Terry Ryan and 
James Hylton. ^

Stott and Ryan were elevated to the 
front row when the faster cars of Mar
cis and Waltrip, the winners of 
Thursday’s qualifying races, and 
Foyt had their original qualifying 
s p ^ s  disallowed, for using “ non- 
approved" equipment. When they re
qualified, Foyt ran 185.943 miles per 
hour.

Foyt and Parsons were relegated to 
row 16. from where Parsons came to 
finish first and Stott fifth last year, 
because both dropped out of the quali
fying races.

"We don’t really have any real 
strategy at this time—it’s hard to tell 
starting in 32nd position,’ ’ Parsons

said. "I started 32nd last year and 
won.

T d  like to see an instant replay."

HE ADDED,"I think a lot wUl de
pend on how quick I can get up front. 
A.J. and I will have to draft real close 
to get up there as quick as we cap."

The rest of the favorites are scat
tered through the first eight rows.

I
“ It’s anybody’s race, row way 

engines last these days," said Stott.
4 the reigning U.S. Auto CHub stock car 

champion, who picked up |5,0(X) for 
his pole winning speed of 183.456 
m.p.h.

Ryan, in his first NASCAR Grand 
National race—in fact the first race 
he’s entered longer than 250 miles, 
said, “ I surprised a lot of people, in

cluding myself, in winning the outside 
pole. I hope I can win the race and 
reaUy shock everybody." ^

"If I don’t spin out the last lap I 
might win," said Pearson, who did 
that while leading last year. “ I 
believe my time to win is here.’ ’

"We won Thursday," said Marcis, 
who edged Pearson and Baker in the 
first 125-mile qualifier. "I don’t want 
to end that streak.

"I  can see the headlines now."
Waltrip, who outfoxed the competi

tion on fuel strategy to win the second 
qualifier , said, “ We feel we have an 
excellent chance of winning. That win 
on Thursday showed us that we’re 
ready to go racing. The car is in super 
shape."

YARBOROUGH, the 1968 winner.

Pack sweeps titles 
in Odessa swim meet
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ODESSA —  The Midland Bulldogs 
won team championships in both the 
boys and girls division Saturday in the 
Odessa Invitational Swimming Meet

Lee g irl 
earns sem is

SAN ANTONIO —  Midland Lee’s 
Keri Ashford battled her way to the 
semifinals Saturday before losing to 
Eva Branisa of Houston Memorial, 6- 
4, 6-4 in the San Antonio Invitational 
Tennis Tournament.

Miss Ashford woo four matches 
before bowing to Miss Branisa. 
beating Martha Zelsman of Austin 
High of Austin; Julie Oeyer of 
Houston Weatley; Lori Petero Peter
son of Stratford and C3air Roehm of 
Houston Westchester.

Robin Malone of Lee defeated Val 
Selby of San Antonio Roosevelt before 
bowing to Mary Jo Giamnalva of 
Houston Memorial in the second 
round, 6-1,6-1.

Jan Goodwin of Lee beat Ruby Tello 
of San Antonio Judson'and then lost to 
Susan Youngblood of San Antonio 
Lee, 6-2, 6-0 while in girls doubles. 
Charts Seale and Jane Bennett of Lee 
defeated Moore and NiemieU of Sam 
Houston and Dehaney and Dabis of 
San Antonk Antonio MacArthur 
before losing in the quarterfinals, to 
Tyler Lee’s Faulkner and Kniffen. 8-0, 
6-1.

in the Permian Pool.
The boys splashed to victory by 

racking up 209 points to Permian’s 180 
1/2 with Lm  thii^ with 152.

In the girls compeUtion. MHS 
scored 250 points to El Paso 
Coronado’s 166. Lee’s girls also 
finished third with 109 V4 points.
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COM cops 
early lead

AMARILLO —  The City of Midland 
Swim Team with Gretchen Koch and 
Andy Williams paving the way, have 
taken a narrow lead over the El Paso 
Aqua Posse and Amarillo Aquatic 
Club teams in the Maverick A and B 
Swimming Invitational going into 
today's final go-round.

Miss Koch set pool records in the 
girls 11-12 200 freestyle race and in the 
100 butterfly races while Williams set 
a new standard in the boys lO-under 
100 freestyle competition.

Going into today's competition, 
CX)M led with 221 points to El Paso’s 
215 followed by Amarillo with 209. In 
fourth place was Albuquerque. N.M
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J. C. Snead makes a perfect 
chip onto the 10th green during 
Saturday's play of the San Diego

-^Wlraphola
golf tournament. Snead continues 
to lead the field after three days of 
play.

said, "It’s been a, long time since I 
won the Daytona 500. Bift I think I still 
remember how to svin it."

Foyt, the 1972 winner who along 
with Yarborough is trying a new 
engine built by McLaren, said, "If 
we’re up front on the last lap, I think 
we’ll win. The competition is really 
tough this time around, though.”

Petty, the\only man ever to have 
won this race more than once, said, 
“ Our chances are as good as anybody. 
We’U be in there.”

Bobby Allison, whose brother Don
nie won the pole last year but couldn’t 
find a ride this year, said, "I  don’t 
know how I would act if I finally won 
this race. It would mean as much as 
anything I’ve evo* done in racing.”

Irish  earn 

solid  win 

by 97-77
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) — Fresh

man Bruce Flowers hit a career-high 
27 points and Adrian Dantley added 26 
to reach the 2,000-point plateau 
Saturday as lOth-ranked Notre 

I Dame’ s college basketball team
 ̂ subdued stubborn West Virginia 97-77.

West Virginia, now 11-10, led 37-34 
at halftime. But the 17-4 Irish reeled 
off 11 straight points to open the 
second half, built the lead to 10 at 59-49 
and pulled away by outscoring the 
Mountaineers 25-13 in the last five 
minutes.

The 6-foot-9 Flowers, normally a 
forward starting at center in place of 
the injured Dave Batton, hit 13 of 16 
shots and pulled down 11 rebounds. 
Dantley gathered a game-high 21 
rebounds, the first Notre Dame 
player since CoUis Jones in the last 
game of the 1971 season to get 20 or 
more in one game.

Snead luck still holds
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SAN DIEGO (AP) — Big, easy
going J.C. Snead, still carrying a 
lucky, four-leaf clover he found 
Thursday, fired a solid, five-under- 
par 67 and opened an imposing, five- 
stroke lead Saturday after the third 
round of the $180,000 Andy Williams- 
San Diego Open Golf Tournament.

Snead, seeking a repeat of his 1975 
victory in this tournament, had to 
turn back several challenges before 
he established firm control with a 54- 
hole total <d 200, a distant 16-under- 
par on the wet and soggy, 5,047 yard 
South course at the Torrey Pines 
Country CHub.

Snead started the cold, cloudy day 
in a tie for the lead with Mike Morley. 
After breaking that, he had to turn 
back bids by Peter Oosterhuis of 
England, Bruce Crampton of 
Australia and 46-year-old Don 
January.

The pivotal change came when 
Snead was playing the 17th hole. He 
threw his soft, hiigh approach only 
inches from the cup for a tap-in bir
die. January went into a sand trap on 
the same hole and bogeyed for a two- 
stroke swing in Snead’s favor.

At about the same time. Crampton 
and Oosterhuis— playing in different 
groups— were encountertng their own 
troubles. The gangling Oosterhuis hit 
his second shot into the pood that 
guards the 18th green and Crampton 
three-putted the 16th. A tight race was

Bustilioz wins 
Hello Singles

Mike Bustilioz edged Jeff Bramlett 
for the Midland Tennis Cub’s Hello 
Men’s Singles tennis tournament 
Saturday at the Midland High courts.

Dennis Elmers won the A Bracket 
while BUI Mills garnered second 
place, and Britt Hirth won the B-l 
competition over Walter Hall.

Joel Lanier won the B-2 Bracket 
while Raji C3ihabra placed second. 
Randy Purtfoy was third.

changed in seconds to a potential run
away.

Snead’s score was. by four strokes, 
a 54-hole record for this tournament.

January, who once closed to irithin 
a single ^ o t  of the lead, drifted back 
on the closing holes. He foUowed his 
bogey on the 17th ivith a costly par on 
the relatively easy 18th, a par five 
that Snead bUdied.

Oosterhuis managed to save par on 
the 18th after hitti^ it into the pond 
recently named the “ Billabong" in 
honor of the horrendous 10 taken by 
Australian Bruce Devlin there a year 
ago.

Oosterhuis shot a 68, January 69 and 
they tied for second at 205. .

“ Five shots is an awful lot to make 
up," drawled January. “ He shoots 
par and we’ve got to have something 
like 67 just to catch up. That’s not 
easy."

He paused a moment, smiled, and 
added: "But that’s not saying that it 
can’t be done.”

Don Bies, with a 70, and Morley, 
who slipped to a 73, were another shot 
back at 206. The group at 207 included 
Campton, Bob Dickson, rookie Jer y 
Pate and MUier Barber, who needs 
only $3,499 to go past $1 million in 
career winnings. DiCkson shot a 68, 
Barber 69, Pate 70 and Crampton 
went to a 73.

Johnny MUler and Ben Crenshaw, 
each a two-time winner this year, and 
Jack NicUaus are not competing.

Snead, still carrying in 1^ pocket a 
crumpled four-leaf clover hie found 
Thursday, made his round arith crisp 
iron play that put him in tap-in range 
for birdies on two occasions. He 
missed only one green and saved par 
there with a 15^oot putt. His only 
bogey came on the 10th—when 
January was challenging—on a three- 
putt.

Snead, a rangy, raw-boned former 
pro baseball player and a nephew of 
the famed Sam Snead, got started 
with a fivefoot putt for a duece on the 
third hole.

He stroked a seven iron only 12 
inches from the cup on the fifth, made 
his bogey on the 10th and then got it 
back with a 15-foot birdie putt on the 
13th.

He hit a seven iron to four feet on 
the next hole, almost holed out on the 
17th and closed with a birdie on the 
18th hole after punching a delicate 
chip to about four feet.

The seaside course has been 
deluged with about five inches of rain 
in the last few days and maintenance 
crews have been unable to mow the 
wet, nowshaggy fairways. As a result, 
players were allowed to lift, clean and 
place the ball.

San Diego golf scores

Jun io r net meet set

Bulifdog netters win titles 
in San Antonio tournament

The Midland Junior Tennis 
Association will hold a round robin 
tennis tournament for ninth grade 
students and undhr at Midland High 
Saturday and Sunday. Saturday’s 
action begins at 10 a.m.

’l iie ' eight girls chosen for the 
tournament are Edna Hibbetts, Nlta 
Bedford. Dan^Cagle. Trisla Jowell, 
Julie Stolts. Iwiie Leede, Suzanne 
Ameel and Sydney Jolliffe.

The eight boys chosen for the meet 
are Kyle Mc^nnold, Jeff Rea, Cart
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Campbell, Richey Houdek, Duncan 
Kennedy, Lance Armstrong, Teddy 
Schweinfurth and Mike Moses.

Any person who wants to challenge 
any of the chosen players may do so 
before Friday. Results of the 
challenge matches, must be reported 
to Jean Nall (694-0702) or Yvonne 
Garton (694-8185).

Bails for the tournament will be 
furnished by the Mixed Doubles 
Benefit, whkh was held in August.

SAN ANTONIO — Dinah Boyd of Midland High, 
won the Class B girls singles crown Saturday in the 
San Antonio Invitational Tennis Tournament.

Miss Boyd defeated Betty Winger of San Antonio 
Alamo HeighU, 6-1,6-3 in the deciding match.

In boys B doubles. Billy Hickey and Jim Johnson of 
Midland defeated Midland Lee’s David Stiles and 
Steve Joiner, 6-3,3-6, 7-5.

Chuck Fraser of the Bulldogs, lost to eveatual 
champion Bill Royer of Houston Westchester. 6-3, 6-

4, in the quarterfinals while In girls singles Susan 
Tlghe of MHS, alM lost in the quarterfinal round to 
eventual tourney winner, Patsy Goldberg of Alamo 
Heights, 6-0,6-0.

In other action, Joe Hodge and Jim Love of 
Midland, lost to Billy Munoz and Kenny Kaye of San 
Antonio Churchill in the quarterfinals, 2-6,6-4,6-4

The combo of Sue Ann Clark and Sherry Arm-] 
strong of Midland, gained the finals in girls B 
doubles, losing to Beaty Nugent and F i^ a  prince pf 
Kenrvllle, 7-6,3-6,6-4. ' i
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BAHLE SCENE

Another day, another time
u'
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BY TSD BATTLES 
It happened so long ago and we 

were so young, we really are sur- 
prlaed that we even remember it. 
Maybe we wouldn’t have, if it hadn't 
happened again at a basketball game,' 
biR we auspeet that first time would 
have left an indelible imprint on the
memory anyway.

I t w

.in 'j
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-•ufl PM* w csuWs ncCiii
RUTA GERULAITIS goes all out in Women’s Redondo at Racquet Club Saturday.

Futures Tennis semifinals match against Marita ^I <e

NBA chief shows sense
n f

^E W  YORK (AP) -  Dave 
DeBusschere doesn’t sound like the 
commissioner of a pro sports league. 
Hb, doesn’t go around saying; 
“ Give the players liberty and give our 
longue death."

;And to put even more distance 
between DeBusschere and some of his 
fellow commissioners, he’s making a 
lot of sense.

DeBusschere has one big advantage 
ovnr the other men who rule 
professional sports. He’s played the 
game he oversees.

'While Bowie Kuhn of major league 
baseball comes from a stuffy law 
firm, Pete Rozelle of the National 
Football League comes from a spiffy 
ad agency and politic an Larry 
O’Brien comes from a smoke-filled

ago, sounds like a player when he 
discusses the burning sports issues of 
the day.

“ When I first came into the NBA 
(1962), there was no union,’ ’ 
DeBusKhere said. “ You operated 
under a system that was presented to 
you and if you didn’t like it, you didn’t 
play.

“ You either signed for the salary

in the company of Rhodes Scholar Bill 
Bradley, broadened his outlook even 
more.

But be says while he became coo-
cemed with players’ lights, he also 
gave some thougm to owners’ ri^ts.

they told you, or you just went out to 
pasture. Now, that’s not the case.

DeBusschere comes from aX . J
ay, sweaty clubhouse.

He knows how athletes think. 
So  it’ s not surprising that 

DeBusschere, an All-Star forward for 
the New York Knicks several years

’Lenny Wilkens (now Portland’s 
coach) was told he had to sign for 
$9,(X)0 because he was the highest paid 
rookie ever.

“ We were all naive in those days,”  
added DeBusschere, a player 
representative in 1964 and player- 
coach for the Detroit Pistons for 2Vk 
years. “ No one understood the 
reserve clause."

DeBusschere said he started to 
become aware when he was a player 
representative. And his time spent 
with the cerebral Knicks, especially

“ What I react to is what’s beat for 
the sport," DeBusschere said. "Not to 
sound corny, but basketball has given 
me everything I have. Even as a 
player I was concerned about players 
rights, but I was also interested in the 
owners because without them 1 would 
have had all the rights in the world 
and nowhere to play."

Many athletes now argue that they 
should be able to play anywhere, that 
there should be no reserve rules 
binding a player to a team forever. 
DeBusKhere agrees.

, was an action that stood out even 
in those days end it’s something we 
have never seen since or expect to see 
again. It Just isn’t done. But at the 
ttae it was something you might

T ictfrom Bill Foley.
guess all this business with the 

football officials last fall and the 
basketball Officials this winter 
rekindled what had been a long 
dormant memory.

THEY CALLED him “ The Buf
falo", naturally never to his face, and 
for good reason. He not only looked 
IBce one, but he was built like one.

Even then there was something 
ridiculous looking about his practice 
attire. The baseball cap and high- 
collared red sweat shirt were okay, 
but the baggy baseball pants sagged 
at the heft around the middle to such 
an extent it was always a matter of 
concern as to whether the belt would 
bsequaltoitstask.

He always wore red stockings with 
the gray stripes around the middle 
ahd tbsiw were the sneaks, the old 
high tops that added a ludicrous touch 
to the attire. They weren’t football 
shoes, basketball shoes or baseball 
spikes, but plain old sneaks.

HE WAS an Irishman from 
Gloucester, Mass., who somehow had 
gotten lost and that New England 
accent made him sound like someone 
who had just stepped off the boat from 
the old country.

His football teams ran the T- 
formation in a day when everybody 
else was running the single wing. It 
wasn’t the T as we know it today. It 
was brute power, three backs beaded 
toward the point attack, un
waveringly. A crossbuck would have 
been the kind of chicanery that The 
Buff would never allow.

Quarterbacks weren’t the fragile 
b r ^  we know today. They blocked 
and maybe bootlegged and handed 
oft. They rarely passed by rather 
skipped outside end in motion and a 
direct snap to the halfback, setting up 
in an iU-dlsgulsed floating pocket

lectures. Although one of his baseball 
pitchers hurled the team to a state 
championship and later the Chicago 
Cubs to their most recent National 
League pennant, he contended 
baseball was 80 per cent catching.

His demonstrations on how to field a 
bunt were clanics. If there were ever 
any doubt as to the legitimacy of his 
nickname, and there wasn’t, they 
were dispelled by the sight of him 
coming off the mound or out from the 
behind the plate to field a bunt.

But on this day from a hazy 
memory, his football team faced it’s 
most tnring moment in three years. 
His team led 6-0, but It was In the final 
period and dreaded Dickinson was 
drying resolutely goal ward.

Perhaps, The Buff could afford to 
be magnanimous. His team not only 
had been undefeated and untied, but 
unscored upon for two seasons.

Or maybe football just wasn’t that 
important. After all, he was head 
basketball and baseball coach and 
taught a full load of classes and the 
game perhaps wasn’t as allcon- 
sumlng as It is today.

Anyway, an official’s call went 
against his Beogals and the stands 
erupted in a roaring chorus of 
boos...nothing thrown... just loud, 
unrelenting boos. A play passed and 
the boos from tte 11,000 continued.

BY NOW it was too much for The 
Buff. Dickinson was within chipping 
range and Foley stampeded out on to 
the field at the officials and stopped 
the game.

You could see his face was red with 
rage as It bobbed up and down in 
discussion with the refs.

Then he came back to the home side
of the field, maybe 10 yards from the 
sidelines, and delivered a lecture on
sportsmanship.

We can’t remember whether he 
threatened to clear the stands or 
forfeit the game or keep everybody 
after school— he was capable of doing 
any of them—and we can’t remember 
whether he used a microphone to 
make himself heard, but whatever his
message, the booing stopped. 

Dickinson went in to score and The
Buffs Bengals were lucky to escape 
with a tie.

As it turned out. it didn’t quite spoil 
the season. On the basis of an un
defeated record New Brunswick had 
been Invited to play against some 
champion from another state at some 
new stadium in Miami called the 
Orange Bowl, a game New Brunswick 
won.

However, New Brunswlck.before 
going to Florida, played Foley’s 
Bengals (or the state championship, 
just to make it official. It was official, 
all right. The Buffs team woo 52-0

It had always been quite obvious 
that The Buff was something special, 
but doesn’t everyone (eel that way la 
looking back over the years? It wasn’t 
until he died a few years ago and 
received a lengthy eulogy in Sporu 
Illustrated that we realised we 
weren’t alone.

Scribes pick Landry
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Coach Toro 

Landry of the Dallas Cowboys was 
named the National Football Con

ference coach of the year Saturday by 
the Committee of 101, a booster club 
activity of the Kansas CUy Chiefs. 

Landry, who led the Cowboys to the

Slow pitch
Super Bowl in what was suppoeed to

the sixth

to  organize

between his two running partners, 
was the standard pau play. The

Deadline for team entries was set 
(or March 11 at the Midland Softball 
Association’ s Men’s Slow Pitch 
meeting last week.

A sponsor fee of 1190 must be paid

be a rebuilding year, was 
National Football League player or 
coach to be selected for the club 
awards. They will be presented at the 
annual banquet Feb. 20.

The awaid winners were selected 
by a special committee of 101 aport- 
swriters and sportac asters who cover 
NFLfootbaU.

Other winners of the 1975 sports
year announced previously were Fran 
Tarkenton, Minneaota. NrT offensive

“ I don’t care about an option 
clause," says DeBusKhere of the 
vehicle that binds a player to a team 
for one year beyond his contractual 
term.

quarterback was a receiver. He had 
good hands since he alw returned 
punts and made tackles in the open 
field.

THE WORST thing about The Buffs 
practices were those long, damned

before the organisational meeting on 
that date. iBoee interested in the
league should contact John J. Red- 
fern. Ill, president of the MSAMSP or 
the City Parks and RKreation 
Department for additional in
formation.

player; O.J. Simpson. Buffalo. 
American Football Conference offen
sive player; Mel Blount. Pittsburgh. 
AFC defensive player; Jack
Youngblood. Los Angeles. NFC defen- 

i  Coach Ted Marsive player, and 
chibroda. Baltimore, AFC coach.

-»'i

AM to 'r isk ' title
gainst Belgian

Kissinger 
demands RFE

>AN JUAN (AP) — Heavyweight 
impion Muhammad Ali opens his 
6̂ campaign Friday night in a fight 

It is expected to be at the other end 
I the spectrum from the bout with 
lich he closed 1975.
It will be Ali’s first fight since stopp- 

former champion Joe Frazier 
ler 14 rounds of a classic battle in 
inila last Oct. 1. His opponent is 

Iranked Jean-Pierre Coopman—k- 
oi the Belgian heavyweights, of 

lich there reportedly are five licens- 
[to fight.
The scheduled 15-rounder at the 

LOOO-seat indoor Roberto Gemente 
kliseum in this Puerto Rican capital 
|l> be televised live in the United 
lies, with the television program 

Inning from 8 p.m.-lO p.m. CST, and 
' fight starting about 8;45 p.m.
'BS has paid $1 million for the 

j;ht, put together by promoter Don 
and this will just about meet 

purse. The champion is getting 
million, while the 29-year-old 

[allenger reportedly will earn bet- 
ren $50,000-8100,000.

Hen news of the fight first broke 
St month, Coopman was quoted as 
lying he was just happy to have an 
Iportunity to fight Ali and that he 
Duld “ never take a step back.”  After 
iving in San Juan for training he 

lid he would win in the 11th round, 
It he remains such a prohibitive 
Iderdog that there is no betting line 
I the fight.

|“ Why do you alway want me to fight 
my life?”  Ali said in defense of his

bout with Coopman, whom he often 
calls “ Cooperman.”  / ‘ Let me have 
some rest between the big ones.”

Ali was all out to beat Fraxzier and 
admitted after the fight that he con
sidered quitting after the 10th round.

The next “ big one”  for Ali is 
scheduled to be against Ken Norton, 
with whom he split two 12-round deci
sions. next July, probably in the 
United States.

But a Murce told The Associated 
Press that Ali’ s next defenM would be 
against Jimmy Yonng of Philadelphia 
in April in Costa Ric«.

“ I’ m giving Puerto Rico a chance to 
see me and I’m giving him a chance to 
earn a living,”  said Ali.

The title shot will be the 28th pro 
fight for Coopman, and it certainly 
will be the richest for the sculptor of 
religious statues. He has a 24-3-0 
record, with 16 knockouts, in a career 
that began in 1972 at age 25.

Coopman’s record is loaded with 
names unfamiliar even to most fight 
fans outside of Belgium. His two best- 
known opponents have been Rudi 
Lubbers, against whom he dropped a 
10-round decision in 1974, and Terry 
Daniels, whom he beat in Mven 
rounds last year. In his last fight, he 
scored a Kventhround knockout over 
Kittokko Annobebele Nov. 7.

Coopman is known as the “ Lion of 
Flanders," a label the challenger, 
who speaks only Flemish, says was 
given him by the American press. 
“ After the f i^ t  he shall be known as 
the Pussycat of Flanders,”  said Ali.

radio rights
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secretary of State Henry 

Kissinger says the revoking of Radio Free Europe’s 
credentials to cover the Winter Olympics in Inn
sbruck is “ a craven capitulation”  to pressure from 
the Soviet Union and other Communist countries.

In a cable to Wiley T. Buchanan Jr., U.S. am- 
baasador to Austria, Kissinger told the envoy, “ I 
want every Mtlon taken that is necessary to have 
this accreditation restored.”

The text of Kissinger's cable was disclosed late 
Friday by a source familiar with the credentials 
dispute between the International Olympic Commit
tee and RFE, a U.S.-funded station broadcasting to 
Eastern Europe.

EARLIER FRIDAY, a State Department 
spokesman confirmed the Mcrctary also had unt a 
message urging Julian K. Roosevelt, the U.S. 
member of the IOC, to appeal for restoring of RFE's 
accreditation.

In his message to RooMvelt, Kissinger said: “ I 
view the withdrawal of RFE's accreditation as a 
totally unwarranted and unsupportable action and a 
capitulation to blatant Communist efforts to make 
Olympic activities Mrve their political purposes.”

He said it appears “ the radio’s accreditation was 
withdrawn in response to erode political pressure 
from repreMntatives of certain Communist coun
tries and that this action is being justified on 
spurious grounds consistent with the line being taken 
on the matter in the Comm uniat press.”

Kissinger noted that Radio Free Europe cor
respondents “ have been accredited to and covered 
the Olympic Games since 195 !̂" He said RFE “ la a 
recognized International medium with an interna
tional audience of tens of millions of people.

“ TO DENY this audience access to the interna
tional Olympic Games would be totally contrary to 
the spirit and intent of the Olympics which should 
make the world an open community for this occa
sion,”  Kissinger said in the message.
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Super Bowl schedules

pro bow lers tourney
A regional Profesaional 

Bowlers’ Association 
tournament will be held 
at Super Bowl March 6 
and 7, it was announced 
today by Cecil Caddel, 
louth western director of 
thePBA

Bowlers from Texas, 
New Mexico, Kanyas, 
Oklahoma, Colorado;and 
Arkansas will co n ^ te  

[,0(».for a top prize»f $1,1

A program event is 
scheduled for March 6 
with squads bowling at 7 
and 9 p.m. Amateurs and 
pro will bowl a three 
game set with amateurs 
adding their handicap 
total to the Kratch ga met 
o f  three  d i f f e r e n t  
professionals.

Entry fee is $20 for each 
a m a t e u r  and any 
member of ABC or WIBC 
if eligible to enter on a

first come, first Mrved 
basis.

THE PROS will bowl An 
eight game Mock at 
either 10 a.m. or 2 p.m. 
March 6. They then will 
compete, in the pjro am 
that evening and return 
to the lanes for another 4

tame block at 9 a.m. 
larch 7.
Bowlers And non- 

bowlers are invite^, end 
admiasion will be free.
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INNSBRUCK (AP) -  SHp sat on a 
brown corduroy sofa. A gold medal 
dangled from a ribbon around her 
nock and a bouquet'Of flowers was 
cradled in her arms.

“ I can't describe how happy I am," 
she said.

8o said Dorothy Hamill as the bells 
in old Innsbruck tolled midnight.

Eleven years of dedication, hard 
work and sacrifice had come to frui
tion—Dorothy Hamill of Riverside, 
Cmin., was the gold medalist. She had 
reached the pinnacle of women’s 
figure skating in the 12th Winter 
Olympics.

EARLIER, THE same eyes that 
now glistened in a delayed news con
ference In the catacombs of the Olym
pic Ice Hall had welled with tears.

Dorothy admitted she cried shortly 
before she went onto the ice to skate 
the most important program of her 19 
years. It was emotion.

Then, after the results were in and a 
big red carpet had been roU^ across 
the ice for the medal presentatk>n 
ceremonies. Dorothy cried sgain.

"I couldn’t help it." she said. "It 
wasn't because I had finally won the 
medal. It was seeing the American 
flag go up and hearing the band play 
“The Star Spanned Banner.’"

The man who draped the medal

around Dorothy's neck wasn't just 
another blue-coated official. It was 
Lord KiUanin, president of the Inter
national Olympic Committee.

AND THOSE two young women 
standing on either side of her weren’t 
just any skaters. They were world 
champions—Dianpe de Leeuw of The 
Netherlands, the 1975 Wthner, and 
Christine Errath of East Germarty, 
queen of figure skating in 1974.

Dorothy had skated against them 
for these titles and lost, but not this 
time.

The long-legged Miss de Leeuw, 
who lives in Los Angeles but skates 
for The Netherlands, had to be con
tent with the silver ntedal, and Miss 
Errath the bronze.

For this one exhilirating evening, 
Dorothy was unbeatable. She was 
superb.,

"I really felt confident all week,”  
the petite, dark-haired teen-ager told 
reporters who had seen her skate in a 
dress she described as American 
Beauty Rose, and then stayed on for 
the long wait for a chat with the new 
champton.

"I AM usually very tense and ner
vous. It is my nature. But I was more 
relaxed.”

Dorothy’s coach sat beside her, 
sharing for the second time in this

Olympics the glory of his students. 
Carlo Fassi of Denver, a man of 
Italian birth, also led Britain’s John 
Curry to the men’s individual crown 
on Wednesday.

Dorothy several times looked to 
Fassi for guidance during the ques
tioning.

But only Fassi could answer this 
question: How do Dorothy and Peggy 
Fleming, whom he coached to Olym
pic gold in 1968, compare?

"They are quite different in many 
ways,”  Fassi said. "Dorothy is better 
on spins and is more powerful. She is 
more athletic. Peggy is more of the 
ballet school.”

Dorothy was preceded in the inter
view room by Miss de Leeuw, a tall, 
striking brunette. Dianne, who skated 
after Dorothy, acknowledged that she 
hadn’t watched Dorothy do her four- 
minute free skating program or look
ed at the scores.

"It’s not a good idea," she said. "If 
you do, you might do two things—one, 
give up: two, go out and try to do 
something foolish. I felt if I tried my 
hardiest, I still had a chance.”

DOROTHY WAS the 14th skater to 
glide onto the ice before a sellout 
crowd of 9,000. Miss Errath, clad in a 
gold color costume, was 16th and Miss 
de Leeuw, in canary yellow, was the 
last of the 20 competitors. Miss 
Hamill said she heaved a sigh of relief 
after seeing her scores from the nine 
judges flash on the electric board. She 
had eight 5.8s and a single 5.9 for 
technical merit and a string of 5.9s for 
artistic impressions. A 6.0 is perfect.

“ I knew Dianne would have needed 
5.9s and at least two 6.0s to beat her,” 
said Fassi.

When told she had finished the com
petition with 9.0 ordinals, meaning 
she had been picked No. 1 on the ballot 
of each of the nine judges, she replied 
in stimned surprise:

"Really? 1 can hardly believe it.”
THE NEXT competition is the 

world championships in Goteborg, 
Sweden, in two weeks.

Touchdown? Judging by the action, that might be 
the call as Midland College’s Rick Daniel 
sprawled on the floor and Dan Vanderzee, left.

IS

-su fl PM* kgr JokMr VirSM,

grabs for high-stepping ball carrier, but the o fficiaT ' 
is signaling a jump ball.

Midland College cagers 
face Clarendon Monday
BY TED BATTLES

Last week it was horseshoes, 
rabbit’s feet and four-leaf clovers in 
an effort to snap a three-game losing 
streak and this week fans are asked to 
show up at Midland College’s game 
against Clarendon College wearing 
green and gold.

The Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference game at 8 p. m. 
Monday in the MC gym has been

Lee girls take 2nd 
in San Antonio golf

SAN ANTONIO—  Midland Lee’ s 
girls golf team took second place in 
the San Antonio Invitational Golf 
Tournament Friday with a team 
score of 718. 10 strokes behind San 
Antonio Roosevelt, the winner of the 
96-bole event.

Lli Norton shot an 80-78—158 to lead 
the Rebels and take third in medalist 
competition.

Midland IBfh took fifth place in the 
18-school field with a 793.

Other Lee Mores included Sheryl 
Guthrie 104-82—196; Diane Robinson

93-95—188; Mary McBride 96-97—193; 
Kelley Cooper 95-89—185; and Cindy 
Blake 97-98-195.

Midland Mores included. Kathy 
Johnson 94-96—190; Christie Pulte 97- 
92—189; Carrie Brice 98110-208; 
Barbara Thompson 108101—206; 
Bikka Fitting 108115—221; and Carey 
Nixon 112-105—217.

Midland Lee and Midland will 
swing back into action Feb. 2827 at 
Hogan Park as hosts to the Midland 
Invitational which will bring some of 
the top teams in the state to Midland.

Mheduled as Green and Gold Night. 
The idea is for the fans to show their 
support of the Chaparrals, of course, 
if you’re short on green and gold, just 
showing up is acceptable.

“ Only two more home games 
remain for the Chaparrals this year," 
notes Chaparral Booster Club 
president Ken Sewell. "For their first 
year of competitioon, the Midland 
College basketball players have done 
extremely well and we think that their 
fans can show their appreciation by 
wearing green and gold to this next 
game.”

THE CHAPS head into this game 
with a 6-8 conference record and are 
pointing for a .500 finish or better 
down the stretch in the season's final 
four games.

MC has an overall 1810 record 
while Clarendon is 7-16 for the season 
and 2-12 for the year.

On paper. Midland College rates the 
favorite’s role for one of the few times 
at home this year, but Garendon 
owns a victory over Frank Phillips 
College, a team that has defeated MC 
twice.

Clarendon also Mored another big 
victory last week with a 76-68 win over 
21-6 Howard College. In their other 
game last week. Garendon lost to 
Odessa, 99-83. '

Going into the final two weeks of

WJCC competition. Western Te 
College, a 77-61 winner over Midlan 
last 'Thursday, is in first place with an 
11-3 record.

TIED FOR second are New Mexico 
Military Institute and Amarillb' 
College at KM. New Mexico JC upac4' 
NMMI, 8884, last week after NMMP' 
had beaten Amarillo, 77-70.

Howard and Frank Phillips are tied-' 
four fourth at 8-6 and South Plains is 
next at 7-7. .'aj

• .‘o.
Monoay s schedule will match ttie 

leaders in three games and it’s »nn 
opportunity for MC to pick up sonra'. 
ground. Howard is at Amarilto,v 
NMMI at Frank Phillips and South 
Plans at Western Texas.

i.
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Ashe ranks No. 1
■\-ii
-ci

1

Summer Gam es due for reform

SARASOTA. Fla. (AP) -  The 
rankings of Arthur Ashe and 
Evert were confirmed Saturday at 
95th annual meeting of the U nit^ . 
States Tennis Aaaociatioo. ’ ,

Ashe, 32, of MinmL and Miss Everf 
21, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., were 
earlier provisionally ranked as the 
No. 1 man and woman tennis playei 
the nation for 1975, subject 
proval by the USTA.

I

INNSBRUCK (AP) — Montreal is trusted to see 
the 1976 Summer Olympics through, despite its con
struction problems Moscow will put them through 
the state planning machine In 1980.

After that, what?
"Something will have to be done, otherwise nobody 

will be able to afford to host the games at all.”  said 
Lord KiUanin, president of the International Olympic 
Cbmmittee

"We have obvious problems. The next few years 
are going to be vital for planning the Olympics of the 
future"

The XII Winter Games ending at Innsbruck today 
are no great worry. This old established ski resort 
has run them compactly and smoothly. Lake Placid, 
N.Y., hopes to stage them on a budget of |57 million 
it 1980.
,BUT THE Summer Olympics have grown into a 

monster in danger of dying under its own weight. 
They are costing Montreal more than $1 bUlion. The 
question is whether to cut them in size or spread 
them around.

The busiest of the IOC's working committees at the 
moment is the Program Commission, headed by Dr. 
Arpad Csanadi of Hungary. It is striving to fit the 
present Olympic sports into a manageable program, 
and at the same time deal with other sports ouUide 
the Olympics which want to be included.

Csanadi’s committee has two meetings planned 
between now and the Montreal Games in mid-July.

Its recommendatioos are expected to be ready to 
present to the international sports federations at a 
meeting with the IOC Executive Board at Barcelona, 
Spain, next October.

When the full IOC meets at Prague in June, 1977, a 
whole day will be given to the shape of Olympics to 
come. That is when revolutionary changes may be 
decided—before sites are chosen for the 1984 Games.

KnXANIN, WHO succeeded the late Avery Brun- 
dage in 1972, has proved a reformer though a 
cautious one. He has led the IOC in accepting more 
liberal rules governing the eligibility of athletes for 
the Games.

"I have concentrated on ellgibiUty during the first 
half of my eight-year term,”  KiUanin said. "In my 
second four years I intend to concentrate on the 
Olympic program. The whole future of the Games 
depends on it.”

It has been a tradition of the Olympics that one city 
hosU the gamea. One idea under diMussion is to 
spread the Games around.

"There might be difficulties in some instances," 
KiUanin said. "But I see no objection to spreading 
the Games around in a country the size of Canada, 
for example."

That would have saved Montreal a lot of worry. Its 
Olympics budget has more than tripled In two years, 
its main stadium and swimming pool are not near 
completion. And the opening ceremony is only five 
months away. ,

Some IOC members have suggested the Games 
might be hosted jointly by neighboring countries. 
Belgium, The Netherlands and Luxembourg were 
mention^ as one idea.

At one time, Copenhagen was reported considering 
a bid to stage the Games in partnership with 
Malmo, Sweden, which lies across a narrow stretch 
of water. The idea did not progress because a plan 
for a bridge Unking the two cities was shelved.

PeriodicaUy, somebody suggests a permanent site 
for the Games, financed on an international scale. 
Olympia in Greece, where the ancient games were 
started 2,500 years ago, was a favorite talking point.

"I haven't heard anybody suggest that lately,”  
KiUanin said. "But if the present trend of things 
continues, I can foresee the Games being con
centrated on two or three permanent centers in about 
20 years' time."

PossibiUties of chopping down the Olympic 
program are almost endless. IOC members play with 
various permutations for reducing the events, 
restricting the number ^  participants, or cutting 
out team sports and coventrating on Individual 
competition.

“ It would be an easy solution to throw out a few 
sports,”  KiUanin said, “ But the sports concerned 
wouldn’t like It much. After all, if sports have been 
well conducted and a successful part of the Olympic 
games, what moral grounds have we for casting 
them out?"

Formerly the host country was at liberty to place 
anywhere from IS to 21 sporU in the Olympics. Now 
all 21 are automaticaUy in every Olympic Games, 
that is one reason for the mounting difficulties of 
staging them.

"It is not only the cost to the host country,”  
KiUanin said, "It is a matter of planning the Games 
and running them efficiently.

"When we choose sites for the Games of the future, 
we shall have to study the intrastructure of sports 
organisatioo In candidate countries. There are not 
many countries in the world that have the necessary 
experience of running aU the 21 Olympic sports.

"Ortainly we shall have to look carefully at cities 
with existl^  faculties, rather than* those which 
propose to build stadiums on a grand M ale. The 
athletes* viUage must never be a burden but must 
become part of the city's permanent housing plan."

The latest thought circulating among the KX: ia 
that the Olympics might be staged over four weeks 
instead of two. with the program stggered and 
athletes in different sports moving in and out of the 
viUage.

“ That would ease the accommodation problem, 
but there would be difficulties," KUIanin said. "Ad 
mlnistrative costs, for example.”

At the moment, only one city, Tehran, has in
dicated iU wUUngnes  ̂to try to tame the monster and 
stage the 1984 Games. But it is two years yet before 
bids have to be submitted.

Exhaustion overtakes Koch
INNSBRUCK (AP) — A lonely finish for a lonely 

man in a lonely sport: BUI Koch, the pride of 
Guilford, Vt., dragging himself across the finish line 
alter 50 kilometers—more than 30 miles—of lung- 
bursting, muscle-cramping cross-country skiing.

The winner had long since completed his work, 
leaving the trailers minutes behind when Koch, ap
pearing glassy-eyed and exhausted, finished 13th in 
the race he had started some two hours earlier and
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led at the halfway mark.
Though he had given the United States its first Nor

dic medal In the 52-year hiatory of the Winter Olym
pic Gamea last week—in only his third attempt at a 
30-kilometer event—he clearly had bitten off more 
than he could chew this time.

"I  didn’t think I was going to make it," he gasped 
before two officials helped him to a dressing room 
and a doctor diagnosed cerebral hypoxia: a shortage 
of blood flowing to the brain. He was expected to 
recover within an hour, then return to the anonymity 
suffered even by the champions of the obscure winter 
sport he lovea.

But he’ll never be a has-been In Guilford. When the 
28year-old achieved hii atartUng silver medal, his 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Ragle, said, "The whole town is 
excited about it. The selectmen have even decided to 
hold a ‘Bill Koch Day' when he returns."

THOUGH SHE missed that big moment, today 
Mra. Ragle wai in the crowd that watched the deter
mined youngster strive to bring his country snother 
prise.

And that, in itself, is a story: the trustees of 
Marlboro College, where her husband it president, 
raised the |900 it cost to fly Mrs. Ragle to this site df 
the 12th Winter Games.

"It ’s been hecUc, but I’m thrilled to death," she 
had said on her arrival.

And Bill, too—despite his quiet demeanor—must 
have been thrilled in aurpaaalng hit expectations, 
though medala, he said, mean little.

" I ’ in not herf to win silver medals,”  he had said 
,after bis 38kliomeUr finish. ’T m  in It to satisfy 
myself”  ^ ^

UTEP
defeats

Mrs. Anderson
estate heads group

EL PASO.Tex. (AP) -  
Jake Poole scored 13 
points and Tom (Gator) 
Pauling hit 12 and 
grabbed ten rebounds 
here Friday night to lead 
the Texas-El Paso Miners 
to an 82-64 Western 
Athletic Conference 
victory over Colorado 
State.

UTCP grabbed an 
early lead in the contest 
after four ties in the first 
minutes of action.

COLOSAPO STATS (Ml 
AoiurM I t-S 1(. BouMia 1 *4  S. 

Urrtw 1S-I s. Sakat T S-TII. Cxtk I *-T 
M. B ra aS oa tM t A (lM (l-t l .  Kapaa 
IM IT a la la : M IM i. 

T IX A S IL P A a O ia j 
JtM alt-1 f ,P a a H i^ M ll .P a a lt l  

S S 11. SaflW 4 4411. B n v M v r lM  11, 
WUllaiBi • M  ». T y l«  • M  4, Draaar 1 
M I. BMaoaaaa 1 »4 1 . V aaln  4 Fs t  
DItkraaal* 4 1 ^ 1 4  4M l *  'faUUM 
14-11

RalfUai*: Taxai El Paao M. 
CalaraSa Stata H  Taltl taaia: 
CalaraSa SUte n. TVxm>BI Paaa »  
TKkalcal M i :  Taxii B  Pa«aC4i<k 
HaskiBS. P a a M  n a f Aaiaraa. 
Wllllaaii. A;4.m. ^

Marilynne'R. Anderson, prominent civic and social 
leader of Midland, has been named State chair
person of the Texas Sports Hall of Fame Women’s 
Ambassador at Large Committee by Lamar Hunt, 
chairman of the Texas Sports Hall of Fame 
Education and Research Center.

Mrs. Anderson is a devout advocate of sports 
participation by women and has been active in en
couraging and providing greater opportunity for 
youngsters in recreational activities. A former swim 
coach, she has attained high rank as a tennis player 
and bowler, Having been ranked ninth by the 
Women’s International Bowling Conference in the 
early 1970’a.

MRS. ANDERSON met with officials of the 
foundation and was joined at a luncheon meeting by 
Nancy Hood, director ot athletics for women at North 
Texas State, and Nevada Hudson Westfall, chair 
person of Grand Prarie’s Women's Auxiliary for the 
Foundation, in Dallas last week.

Mrs. Anderson announced Saturday that Mrs. 
Frank Jeftett of Dallas will serve as associate 
chairperson of the newly-formed committee. Others 
members are expected to be named In the near 
future. - .■' r
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Hogan Park ru les reviewed

gY REX WORRELL 
ogan Park Golf Pro 
The Hogan Park golf ihop has 

; 'received several calls this year on 
' how to obtain tee time's and starting 
> procedures. ,*

Starting times are Accepted for 
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays for 
t h r e e s o m e s ,  f o u r s o m e s  and 
fivesomes only on the Friday prior to 
the weekend or holiday b eg i^ n g  at 6 

•s.m. Times may be reserved either in 
person or by phone. Only one time will 
be perm it!^ each call or person.
 ̂ Starting times for weekdays are 

assigned by the golf shop staff at the 
time of registration. All players will

be paged to the tee by the staff or 
dir^ted to use the ball rack.

STARTING TIMES are for the 
convenience of players and orderly 

,play on the course. Repeated in
fractions such as being late or not 

"honoring times, will be subject to 
review by the golf shop staff in ac
cepting future starting times. Players 
with starting times must check with 
the golf shop 10 minutes prior to 
assigned times, ready to play.

Foursomes are expected to turn in 
order of finish and it is important that 
minimum time be spent at the nine- 
hole turn in stopping for drinks and 
food. Abuse of this minimum time will

require allowing the following group 
to play through and the group in
violation will be called to the tee when 
an opening exists. ■

THE SUPPORT and cooperation of 
all golfers are necessary to make the 
program work and in this way the 
course can be. used by the greatest 
number of players. Rules of play are 
listed on the scoreboard and golfers 
are requested to study these rules and 
abide by them.

An example of the starting 
procedure, with times, is on hand at 
the golf shop for study and 
clarification. If there are any 
questions, golfers may contact a

Oops, Eagles lose again

member of the golf shop staff for 
clarification.

RON CUNNINGHAM took time off 
from work Wednesday for a short bird 
hunting trip to Hogan. Ron scored two 
birds on the front nine for an even par 
36 and then bagged two birds on the 
back nine for a 34 and a one-under par 
round of 70. Pretty good shooting for a 
seven-handicapperln a dry season....

Dottie Turk, you should be ashamed 
of a net 60. Not really. Dottie. 
congratulations. Dottie has been 
playing to a 20-handicap.

She recently made some swing 
adjustments that should get her b ^  
in form as evidenced by Thursday’s 
43-46—89. You gals can watch for 
more lower scores from Dottie.

Abilene Cooper downed Big Spring, 
64-52 and San Angelo handed the 

- Abilene Eagles their third District 5- 
, 4A loss in the second half of the race, 

. 46-41, Friday night.
' " Junior Tim Orr poured in 23 points 

to keep Cooper in the thick of things, 
moving the Cougars into a three-way 

' tie for first with Midland Lee and 
Odessa Permian with 4-1 records.

Joining Orr in the double figures for 
Cooper were Roger Ridlehoover and 
Donnie Ray Cruse with 10 and 11 
points. Big Spring had four in the 
double figures with Bubba Stripling 
and Jim Ray scoring 14 each. James 
Zapp and Robert Aldridge added 10

each.
Cooper is now 16-15 on the year 

while Big Spring stands 13-17 and 1-4 
In loop play.

Abilene, first half winner with a 7-0 
reading, played without the services 
of high-scoring guard, Mike Little, 
who missed the bus to San Angelo.

SAN ANGEUXM;
McDo»«ll. M-24. Brown. 1-1-7 

man. (M-4; FraokUn. <H>4; Gatkfoa. 4i
SM«r, M -n . Hud- 
. 0-0-0 ToUia: 1M2-

ABILENE (41)
Baxter, 10-2-23; Thonao. 2-04. Hickman. 1-2-5. 

Forkerway. 2-14; St^bena, 1014-2. Hinei. 044  Totala 
lT-741

^ o r t  by Mfioda
AoCeotraiSan Angei

Ikot 11 14 T 14-40 
• • U 10-41

Arnold McDowell, the league’s 
leading scorer, flipped in 24 points to 
give the Bobcats an 18-10 season 
record and 3-2 loop reading. The 
Bobcats have not lost a home game 
this year.

Derrell Baxter scored 23 for Abilene 
which is now 25-5 and 2-3.

coorxa(m>
Crua«. 4-5-11; McLeod. 4-14. BarntU. 2-1-5. 

Ridloboover. 4-2-lt. Orr. 05-21. Hamric. 0-1-1. King. 04- 
0; Bradford. 07-7 TouU 201044

BlG SFEIN O(a)
J Zapp 02-14. Bay. 04-14. Aldridge. 54-14. Moor*. 0- 

(M) Zapp. 044 ; Stnplixig. 4-0-14. Harrta. 544  Totala 10 
10-52

Score by ptrioda 
Abiltor (Tooper 21 15 10 14

HOGAN PARK Women’s Golf 
Association competed for most bogies 
last week with 22 players in the nine- 
hole flight. It took tour bogles to be a 
winner. Bernice Webb, Betty 
Williams, and Juanita Evingers 
accomplished thefeat to end in a Ue.

In the 18-hole flight, Jane Wagner 
was the winner with 13 bogies. 
Florence Mailey and Shirley Edwards 
ended in a tie with 11 bogles each. 
Twenty-two players competed in the 
18-hole flight for a total of 44 for the 
Play Day.

THE HPWGA wiU hold a business 
meeting at the golf shop at 9 a.m. 
Thursday. A meeting of the board or 
directors will be held at the home of 
Mrs. George Berry on Wednesday at 
9:30a.m.

-ATWIrwfkok

ALREADY IN training for 
Olym pics 1984, or beyond, are 
three year old Amber Kelly, left.

and Matt Ferrelli at Franconia. 
N.H., They are pointing for the 
cross country event.
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HOT SFRD4G& Art -  Mr Sinn 
MtW aural fatka' t ; atari; in  
Itiftki k  arart u  attn a  Wt kalan at 
Oaklan Fart

ARCADIA CaW -  Fak Sdtl H ■  
n k  rtairaa RUI Skaraalar ataard ttai 
Saamai Ctadt a  Ua SISHI Saka Rar 
kara Cana; Fair Fwa ai Saka Aana

Sunland results
SU74LA.*ID FARR R M lAPl -  LRIk 

OakrtI InfIM all a imart rtallkMi (na  
LtA; Rati a  wa Uk hatin tana ran ai 
Snlaad Fart Fnda;

TW waatr rinrtd Sk hiiai|a X I HA4 | 
aad rtaaiad HIM tSJI aad O X  Laft; 
Ri(M Hk S2X 4dd tS wkik Duty Ttet 
rttaraadtSXaakaw 

TWrakkU

Radial SALE
F M  -  I Itrkifa S tM iJ n IN  SN. 

■ RandUX IN  HiMRteckktrT;

Pro hockey

f e n t t .  Ant l*« •( lo«r n«u 1 Ceil 
* I Ccmgxy 11 4117 niMin I Ĉ «r»8B7 

I 1 4IM S Swrurrihadll.) 
figvtSkAttiC

I fU8l ) Dor*(kf Himill 
BiVemie. C«m II  or^tuU I Duioe 4e 
L8M« BtOtwi Ml S (Viftme Crritli 
Z^(e«raiy  Ml 

letHtckty
B«m8*u ( SvMJcngtd I 
JipM? BaifingS
AMimlYlgMlgtlgl

•■Pro transaction s
BAStBAU

N t« OtUANS iU2)
5 M 4 Wgii««f 5 M M 

Moore S 44 M Mirivicfe U M M Neiioa 
S H 11 iibby 4 H  i  lord I M 2 
CoMU 4 M 4. Uwm I H  B M k )  1 5 
} 4 Suavortb 2 1-2 4 ToUU 41 » r  

LOS ABCKLES (IMl 
CglkM 4 54 14 Wgrwr 4 52 M Ab- 

4«1 Jgbbtr U M a  Akco 1 M I  M r  
Id IS 4-4 M FtN 4 M 4 freeau S 57 
IS U « l  2 52 4 H«*t> 4 M 4 Boebe 2 
54 4 iMBd 1 54 I  HgabagtM 2 1514 
14 TiUM 41 M-r
flew OrWtm S M B  n-112
L « M a  M »>IM

T«UJ FoaU New DrWgn M L« Aa|c
kf a  PmM  m  Uiky «8rwr T«cb
meti M  Ti8 Bredi Kotfl A 14IM

14 4S

1 1 1 -2  
4 4 4-4
UfWi a

PfASitm-

&i Uuu
WsihiMgtM

Flm P*rMS-l St 
lAftWcl SgMSrrtM 
McMiibgi S4L i r a  

Sccflod F«n«4-2 St Loon LcAri n
'$8t4rrtM> L2 2S P fM 8km -ll«o ih 8t
«86 1 4$ lAgrr ML ] M I  Pisgrr
SU. 14 14

T h ird  Pffiod Not PtMitm- 
I  Pl8ger SO. 5 41 Pgrignt « i i
12 M

SIMU «  |08l St I 
*8ibiMft«M 555-11 

Gotlin St Lmii J< 
m  W«ife A 111)

1 2 i55 -S :

kmtncu liigw
SKANSAS rrrv kOYAU -  Pdclvrt 

C«erf» Tbreop Tea Sr**e 0««r|r 
Uicd 8Md Lew Otaet ritrbtn Bet Sttn 

’ ■m 8«d M a Wgtkea a M e rt  l l  
I Peibacto* ted Tap SeUgj god eel 

VWer SbeMM MatUry Mgmd tbeir i n  
ceMmu

. BALTIMORE OttOLES -  Dettguted 
Ultrr Teaay Dtvii wn pUeed W8iv

BU) Nekoo

R i^  field’ rer*88dob8»f

. CAUFORBU ANCCU 
Agied bis m  etBtrtct 
NetMMl Lm |w  

PrmRClCH PIRATES 
'’ ' it D8v«  Parker sad aAeMer 
M ienen  treUar ef Reotie Steaan 
 ̂ s^aed wKh tke chM f«r m

ATbOfTA UAVES -  PRcler Reger 
Meret. ceicber Vie Ceretl »ed lefleMer 

. Red Cibrwetk ngeed their reetrsoi tor 
*-WS

LOS ABCELZS DODGERS -  Roe 
^Iryia nghed with the rtot si a free

BOSTON (M )
Rarbcel 4 1515 21 Kebrnfe: 1 54 2 

Cewf*8 )4 54 a  Seed 14 15M »  White 
I M U. Slei I 4-4 4 MrDeesId 2 5] 4
Slecoa 1 1-1 t  Ard 4 1-2 1 Nelaee 2 54 
7 TiUls r  5545 

PBOCNIl (141)
Heard 4 44 I Perr> 7 1-2 15 Adaaii I 

54 U. Vso Aradato 4 55 11 Veatphai 11 
511 a. Hjwtberw 2 11 1 Seben 1 54 
M. Rdey 1 54 1 Awtrey 1 2-2 4. Enckiea 
1 54 t TiUb 34 3515 
Baalea a  r  44 M-114
Pheeaa 27 34 S M-I4I

Feeied a«( Beatoa Cewiei Talal
fowls Boetoe M Pbeeai S Terhacal 
lewis Silas Boaioa Ceecb Heaseha Aw 
trey A l.lSi

Pluiadeipbu I 2 2-5
New Yart 1 4  2-1

Ftnt Pened-1 Phtladelphii Leart M 
(Barker Bladaw> 5 44 2 New Yark
Pelia 5 'Sleakowifci MsMwey 13 44 
Pewattira-KeUx PM 141 Oarke Pb> 
as|or 4 44 TkKtwh TO 4 44 He* 
Yark hewck lemd by (Mben $ 25. 
HdBarfey PM. 7 41. Cnethner NY. 
U r  (^rkt PM U r  Beverley NY 
13 S  D^est PM. 15 M Vsdaa>i NY 
IS M Bndfaaa PM. II 52 

ad Pi

SM Nerwl 
544 T - l  lI 

Seew^ -  444 yards Taty B Wm  4 M. IM. 
2M. News l » .  U4 «a4er|a« SM. T -  {
M71

Q m ieU -H 4«
BigQPeal-11 lU I 
TMrd — Ml tarda. Pegs Bar MM. I4R

3M Hwatbag iet 4M 2 44 Gw Temte Gw | 
144 T -lIM  

Q«aaeU-tM44
Fewrtfe — 5-e ferleagi Tiae Pacer 21M. 

14M IM M diiietlM  4M dpaiSwag
IIM T - l  M55

riflb 11 rwrloagi PrMeDeadlyMM MM. 
144 AaTMiMM IM FaMial va ) M. T-
1 1555

Qwaals-SMM 
DadyOewMe-ttMie 
Suth -  5e farter Trwini MM. 7M 

4 M OrMt UMie 5 44 1 • TMwt 4 M T -  
1 M55

Qaieiela -  IT M
Sevewth -  n  yards Seen • Naim UM. 

4M 2M Sraa 2M 2M Pneiai Beaaect 
2M T-44M 

Ciacta-IMM
R«bth -  5H tartar Ullto CaMral l l A  

5M SM Lefty Bigbi IM SM DWsy TtMe 
SM T - l  M55

Nath -  M  farieiMa redyB5M4M4M. 
C«M aPia5Jl.3M BeHealM T - l  475

Secoad Pened-J Phlladelgku LcKh
M (Danbaefer Goodeoeegli ) 15 4

ker B (^ i

BOCOY
Nadsaal Hackey Leagae

MINNESOTA SORTO STARS -  Ceiar
MsBiage VII rvmatited hy the Nerh 

' '  *eBura ifler he ifreed u  loaate the 
«*>iaoaat sf h« fMe te the Maaeaeu Hei*r

FOOTBALL 
Aktrkti Ctddtmrc

DEHVER RRONTOS -  Stflr> rkwk 
,XM*tikr ltd liatlirkrr RKlard B»k, 

'.k fltd  ot 11 frtr iftntl

CLtVILAKD (ini
Rrrnr « l-l I) R BklU 7 kl IT. 

(Twin 7 J.7 11 O iM H  1 *-i I S«;dtr 
2 M  « Carr t M W. Raaaail 2 Ali 12 
■aiktr -  S U k
ktr. IM 2  TXOTAU X 2}.X 

XaWALXII IN'
DasdrUfa I A-i X Mare* • Ft ;  

E ikdli ( l-ll U Bnddaaaa « 2t M 
ktntn • M X Mr;tri 1 V2 • Fnrt t 
I I I  Fti 2 M 7 Rtkan I M 2 Tkak 
X M-r CkretaN M X X fl-WI
MUtaNat X X X  B -N

Total Ink Oreladd 21 NiltaNat X 
Ttckucak XilwaaRre Cotrk Caktik 
Onrtlatd Ctarh Flltk Daadndia 2 A 
10 IX

FkdadtWBu Rarktr B ((Taikai I« 17 
F a a a 111 a a—Omckktr KT IM
McDkarfr; Fk I X McDkarfa; Fki 
W 02 Jlk kalan Fka W X 

T1^ Ptnad—0 Nt* Tark CilBtn X 
(Virktni. « X t. FkktdalNiii Rarktr 
X t X 7 Ntt Yark ENtkW 22 iVick 
an. Cmrkatrj I X  I Fkiladrlplua 
EikdrKM M iScBNb EtkNi' Ilk 
FtuRkt-MtkWT NY 1 N Gilktrt 
NY SM. Fkfltdtifkt bank tarred k) 
BcktRi S X Dwm FX 1 X Gilbm 
NY i X Xtdtk FX 14 N 

BBtU m (ttl FBiltdtldbia X -iy il-il 
Htm Yark IS-i; U-M 

(Htbti FXltdiXXi SuNkttos Nr* 
Ytrk. Dtndan A 172k)

TaiW -tkila NatdkXttTH 41 I4R: 
D tftm dIN IM  F t t lM 2 X T -I U U

Qvuiitia - t r  X 
R id«Ftk-l)M M  
Attttdaact -  2171 
T ktIRtadk-1141X2

LIT relays 
scheiduled
in meters

Ski report

DENVER lAP) -r Colorado Ski 
Country USA rrporta tlit (ollowini 
roodlUoat i l  ma)or ski artai rridt|alor a

A-BASIN S »t DEPTH
ENOW p a c k e d  p o w d e r

Artpthot East no r ^ r i  
Atpen Hlfhltodt 10 dtpth

HOUSTUN ilNi
Todiiaotvirk 4 2-2 14. RiUtfl 1 4-i 10. 

Kiuutn 12 H  X MirpO) I 4A 10 Stt 
IX S 1-2 11. Xtnnatktr 1 2-2 I Rik; 1 
M I Jkitaoo 2 M 0 Wokl ) 1-1 7 Railt; 
1 04 2. Whnr 1 VS 5 TkaU 41 D 22 

PHIUDELPDA IIM)
MrCuma I V4 21 Mi> 4 VI II CitrV 

iBCt 4 1-2 1 Ctllku 12 VI r  Cirttr 14 t 
I B  fret I 1-2 12 Rrrik 2 V4 I EUu J 
04 I Lre I 04 1 Sonaio 3 04 0 Di« 
k)na I 04 I Talak SI 10-X 
HoaMM U 77 W TT-I*
PBIledtipRk X X B 40—IM

ToUl (Mill Houitu X FXIadtlWiii X 
A 10 7U

RITFALO (Nil
MrXiUud 14 44 X  SkMita 4 1-2 I 

McAdtt 4 X-IO X CktrSn 2 44 I Smitk 
7 V2 X DIGrtRarW 4 04 I Adam 1 2 2 
4. GikN 0 04 0. SdNarltr 1 VI 4 *n u  2 
04 4 Tot4k X ll-K lANRAi errr (H)

Wadxi 2 04 X. MrNttll I 74 X Urr; 
2 2 2 I Hatata 2 04 4 Niikar 7 31 II 
ArrhiWId S 74 17 Miaat 7 04 14 RiW- 
rrtoa I 04 1 Tkak X IVX 
RNTalo X M II 31-101
KaiMi CK; X S  X II -  X

Fniad oat Bkttk. MrNnIl Tktl looli 
Rtflalo 22. Raoaai CH; tl Trehoiral U- 
ct; A 0 747

0 ot*

0 nt*
^tno*. packrd powdtr

Aapto Mountain M dtpth 
mow. packed powdtr

Buttarmllk 11 dtpOi. 0 ntw anow 
packed powdtr

Snowntau 11 dtpth. Otxitw anow 
' (Sacked powdtr
■ I Brtektnridit 44 drp<h. 0 ntw anow 
"packed powdtr

SU Broadmoor 12 doplh 0 ntw anow 
• hard packed

Copper Mountain SI depth 0 new 
•now poirder packed powder

Created Butte 54 depth. 0 new mow 
, packed powder

EMora 24 depth. 4 new m o* hard 
packed, (rinular

Geneva Baiio 44 depth 0 ne» mow 
powder, peeked powder

HMden Valle; 42 depth. 0 new inow 
powder, packed powder 4

Ski Idlewild M depth 0 ne* mo* 
hard packed

Keyttooe 51 depth 0 ne* ano* 
packed powder

Loveland Batin 47 depth 0 new 
anow. powder, packed powder

Monarch 21 depth 0 new anow

D4DIANA ilMI
bllht 12 IVll M RoDik I 2 04 4 El 

•rere 2 1-2 7 Bait 2 1-3 U Keller I H 1 
Umar 4 V2 10 Croat 2 2-2 12 Rrewndeld 
2 04 4, Xrdaa 5 H  11. Fljrno « 1> 
TaUli 12 IVS 

SAN ANTONIO (Uil 
Keaoo 2 04 I Olberdini I V7 31 FaaHi 

I 44 X Sill* 10 VS X Cervie 7 04 22 
Galt I 04 I Ward 2 *4 10. Kirl 2 2-1 I 
DXtrSrk 0 44 X Talak X X-21 tidku 

23 M II 7V-in 
San Aatiwt* x  B X 11—IX

Total (oak ladtaai 71 Saa Aotwo 71 
TreXiiril louli Elmore ihrat-poUd 
gaaU Rate Flyaa A 4 XI

Raffak) J •
AUanti ' > *-7

Fmt Ferkd-1. AUmu Cram IS 'L;
flak' 11N Feailuet-Omtoi All
S X Cibki All. O N Korak Ra( 17 It 

Secoad Ftrted-I. AtlaaU Rataiochyrh 
11 (St Saormrl, 11 47 F4*aRie»-Kr;»- 
ko« All. 10 14. Lace K l 11 N 

Third Ffrtad-S. INTilo Coerremotit 
II iRimuyl 4 n  4 B*"*!; "•]' 
(Frrreiult Rtkerti 111 ^
(Lac* Riaiai;) 0 N Froahle*-Hir*ln

Skoti 00 foal Buffalo vn-11—X At
laata 12-IM2-X

Gothn Raflih) Smith Allioti 
rUrd A 117X

■ou

Best Ml 
Califaniia 

Firtt Period-

Sport brief

powder, packed powder 
Powderhom a  depth 0 new ano*

•r,

packed powder 
Pitrttiory 71 depth 0 new anow 

powder, packed poarder 
Sharktoolh 17 depth 0 new mow 

hard packed, granular 
StetNhoal 47tk depth 0 new mow 

packeB powder hard packed 
Sunlight M depth 0 new mow 

'packed powder
'cC tllu rW e Sd depth 0 new mo* 
"packed powder

' Vail 47 depth. 0 ne* ino* parked 
. towder

Winter Pork 43 depth. 0 new mow

TRACg AND FIELD 
TORONTO -  Wlodytk* Korik)»»ic: 

of Poland let a nrid ildoor record k 
the pole vioM Or loinot II fret 2k 
iorhet

NONTCONERY Ala -  High aehool 
woaatNO HouiUo NcTear roualled 
meet record td SI apcoodi ta the OO-yard ^
daah

2 1 V-O 
2 1 2-2  

Bootoo Caahmao II
(Glbaooi. S MI .  Boaioa Gibaon 2 iCaak 
mail S:X I. Caltforoia Mermck M
(Stewart. Girard). 7 07 t. Cililoraia 
NarAdam 21 (Mardorh. Nirak). 12 02 
Pvnalllea-Smlth. Boa 42. Fart Boa 
II 22. Edeatraad. Boa It X.

Cgriiti CtL

'(Packedpowder, hard parked 
Wolf Creek no rep

ith. 0 ne* mo*
ptek^pow der j  
.  Weekend Areax

Berthoud P tti W depth 0 new mow 
powder, packed powder 

Ski Cooper no report 
Ixaveland Valle; 4T depth 0 new 

MOW powder, pecked powder 
Plkea Peak no report Tamarron 43 

(B^h. Onew mow. parked powder 
Snow depth refert to unpacked anow 

depth at m idw i; ^
New mow refeea to inowftll In m  

paal 24 houra T—Trace ,

TCNNB
TORONTO -  Tkird-aaedcd VHaa Gera- 

lakk rallied W defeat Jaa Kedea 14 0-3. 
M advanrlni X Ihe acmifinali of the 
114 mil Wond Chtmpkiddhip Tmnk 
leriea

CKNBRAL
FOLSON Mantaaa -  John R Mlljut. 

10 I major leagae btteMII pitrec Irem 
ms la in t dkd tl kk heme 

lOWUNC
TOVSON. Hd -> Dare Dtvk areraged 

TOO and held the lead ever five bowlera 
after Mich ^ a ; Id the lX.OH Fair 
Unet npei) BmMag Toaraamml BOIII IJ^G 

-  Row Fla;

Frig. Cal. mijer 14 X.
17 X. Stewart. Cal. 1137 

Secaud Ferted—S Cildeniia. Hote; 5 
(Gardner. Akerai. I S3 I. Realm. Glkton 
I (Edeatraad Forheti 10 It FeoilUet- 
Faik. Boa. 2 t f. Stewart. CtL I X: lav 
ltd. Bat II X. Chritli. Cal. U X. Caak- 
■It. Ron. 14:12. Hinik Cal. 14 12: 

to X. Mirek Col. M X 
Third Firkd-I. Califonu. Htmpim I 

Ijicaho Girdneri. I X  i BoMm Sbep 
pord X  (Fort) 4 X 2. Rcitm Sivird I 
(Ddok. rtrhe4i. I X  10. CiWtrau 
Akera 7 (Gtrdier. CkrMii. I N II. Boo 
tan CtNata X (Fart FerkMl. 14 X 
Fenaltka-Cheevrri In . aerved b; 
O'Redl; 2 X. Haap4tn. Cal. II X 

Shota an goal Boaloe I4-D-13—X Cali- 
ftmlt W-IVIV-X

Gotllet Bealm CheeTert CiUforaia. 
StmmoM A 1.471

AUSTIN, fex . (AP) -  
Individual races at the 
Texas Relays will be run 
in meters this year in the 
preparation for the 1976 
O l y m p ic s ,  d i r e c t o r  
Cleburne Price an
nounced Saturday.

The Relays will be held 
April 2-3. with a 12-man 
decathlon scheduled for 
March 31-Aprill.

For the first time, all 
competitors in individual 
events in the university- 
college, junior college 
and unattached groups 
will be lumped into one 
open division. This 
creates IS individual 
men’s events that for
merly were held in three 
separate divisions.

The women’s and high 
school divisions will 
continue to be separate as 
will all relay races.

Price said the Friday 
night session will be 
shortened this year, with 
the Saturday afternoon 
se ss io n  lengthened  
because of larger crowds 
on Saturday.

Save 25%
A R 7 8 - I 3  w l i i l r k k a l l  a n d  

o l d  l i r e  |i I i in  1 -9 8  5 . K . T .

3 4 5 0

* 2 filMT gluNN Im‘Ii>4 ho-l|) 
tread flut 011 the road ffir xtaliililv

• 2 polye*4|g*r cord radial pile*
help  f(i\e :i *n io 42lh . r 4Miifftrlahh- riili-

.‘t-5,(MM) iiiih' warrants

4 D*wx«In»*1 Bef bsiMi MwIInI 
mmd iHd lie* Ftarr« 5«lrN«M rt*e.*h»a. nnK r%m 

1 1 t
AR78-I3 1 yo
W7I-TS ____ i ;____ ___ !!^W 75I4 1 : -------- f
W71^4 — 2 r
1 ? 5  4 ____ k ____ ----- 44 1 ---- TW---- -
,BITX-IS 1 M 1 (7 1 7 W1 ;
CH7ITI3 85------- 48 75 — r u — i
HR71-IS as 51 ,5 1— 3157^

____ 7A

Sear* Highway Passenger ’Tire Warranty 
F u ll W a rra n ty  fo r  I t H  o f  BtUaoga S ^ n c I f M  

I f  you  do not racoiv* 10%  o f  milaa apadfiad harauaf o f  
your tir* bvcom ing unatrvicoabi* dtaa to  failur* a p p arootly  
rv latin f to th* m atrhal or vorlim aiialiip. norm al rood 
hasarda or trrad wvarout. rrplacam ant or nrfund will b* 
m ade, upon return, with no charge for m ilaaf* reoaiead

L im ita d  W a rra n ty
If you  do not receive the total milaa apactfiad baoauat o f  
your tire becom ing unaervicaable du* to failure apparently  
relating to the material or workmanahip, norm al road 
haxarde or tread wearout: we will etch a n M  it upon return.

’ftn|  in either caae. 
l in f  orioe plua 
' uaM

Nail puncture* will be repaired at no charge

for a new tire or pive you a refund chargTng 
only the pr(»poriion o f the then current a^ 
Federal Ktciae T a i that repreaenta milaagt

( h i r  loKc.kat 
1-|)K m  Ion l i r e

Wreew 1-exaaeHwe
(ltd 1 (re

Fr(re
MUakN.n. rtw«

3 1 T
6.00-13 I I 95 1 ftO
6.S0 IS 15 95 1 H.1
7.75-14 21 95 ---------TU!
a.3S-14 22 95 ---------m —
.5.60-15 17 9!', 1 RI

Mounting and rotation inriudrd

TCU coach 
honored

C o lleg e  hockey

NF» YORK
thrre Irnglh vktor; »vfr Our Reward tl 

ifarthlsg Hmdktg tltlw USOn) Ga
AgrediKi

FAWTUfKET, RI -  Bon iareart. 
14 H ftaired mr-kalf Ingth »  IraM if 
Eguil Vilua to aftn tha ftalart at Nam- 
gmani Firk

BOSTON -  Nanai Cig. NX. NM 
Fraach Ovil k; ikraa^rkan af I laagtk 
la Nn (ha laKare it lafiMt Da*m 

UnNI -  Ragal RaiMa. X X . caRfirad 
tka faatura ii Hiilaih b ; ,^  kaftki avar

Rrowa 4, FrkKaion 2 
Baffik 7. Oawfgo I 
aarkiM I SNiaii CM I  OT 
HimlHm I. U Aiialmi ’  „  , . 
NaiTimick ». Naw Englind Cal I 
MtaMgan 4 Daovar 2 
Mkktiaa Trek 7. Nataa Dima • 
Naw HimBihIra CM IL Ct»4o« • 
N Adiai «  ♦. faaaaatleai 2 
Nvwlck 7. Xail Fatal 2
Paaa S Yik 2 _  ........
PrarNaata 2. Naw HaaRakftT I 
M Fnaak. Xa, I. Carr* 1- 
M Laak U 7. •  HlcM|i> t 
HIIHiai 7 U jD  I

LAREDO, Tex. ( A P ) -  
Guy Shaw Thompson, 
head track and field 
coach at Texas Christian 
University, has been 
named honorary referee 
for the 44th Border 
Olympics features the 
state’s top track and field 
athletes in the Univer
sity, college, junior 
college and high rchoql 
divisions.

Save
•avy-duly
•ihorkN

Hruulnr
SN 99

Kil mirel Viiii'ririiii- 
maili’ mrn unil man) 
iiii|iorlf'il rar*. Fa*l, 
low-ri2*l in>lallalinn 
aaailalilr.

Kull wiirrHiil.* itti Hratv-dul* thiirk> 
lor a* Itmg a* ;uu own llir vrliirlr 

If lira*>-iliil> •liiirli aliaorlHT fail* wliilr llir nriaiiml iiiirrliaa- 
rr i»*it. til.’ rar, il Htll Ire rt'plarrfi ti|M«t1 rrliirn frrr ttl rimrar, 
or fill- iMirrlia.r prirr w ill Ire rrfiimiril. I( itir •Irlrrlivi' allot li 
iiliMtrlo r wa» iii«lallril h) .S-ara, t*r will lll•lall llir im-u uliork 
hIo o i Iot  h iiIi no rliargr for lalotr.

Save 1.77, engine 
liine-iip kitM i

H rifu lar ^ ^ 2 2 '

Save S3.11, H|iark 
plug wire win

S4y<* 85'. Sean* 
oil filten*

S.1.99 RrKuldlr
S 7 («

Kriiular
S2.29 154

U Itli rolor, poinir, run- 
ili'iii.rr. ram gn-aw, (rrirr 
uNiiai', inalriirtinn*.

f .llalom-fit, nrril. , no rut- 
ling, tor fwiliniliT.
Kiir Ro’tliniirr . . . Sd.NN

Ufl|» |iriilrrl yinir car'a 
rii)ginf . . . rlian|gr fillrr 
nlifii yon rhaiigr oil.

l i o o N l r r  •hiM-liN p n i r  S 2 ;) .4 - t

A«k AImhiI .Sears Credit Plaiu*

A U T O  CENTER SPECIAL  
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stdrm into tie fo r f ir s t  place
yAOETB

BY BOB DILLON
The a e c (^  half of the wild Diatrict 

5-4A baaketball race is up for crabs.
Junior Miller and Brent RucKsoay 

saw to that Friday night as the 
Midland Lee Rebels gunned down the 
Odessa Permian Panthers, 6S-53, 
before a packed house in the Lee 
Gymnasium.

Permian came storming into the 
Tall City with a perfect 44 loop 
reading and a nine-game winning 
striak going for the Panthers, but 
lYiday the 19th was not lucky for the 
Black Cats this time around.

Miller was tremendous in scoring 27 
points while Huckabay, probably the 
most improved player on the Rebel 
team, added 10 more points and held 
Permian scoring ace, James Hunter 
to nine points.

Rebel Coach Paul Stueckler was-

more than elated with his'team's 
performance and Billy Ray Ennis 
turned out to be a prophet by

K ' cting earlier in the day in the 
ay at Lee High School that the 

Rebels would whip the Panthers.
“ I thought the whole team played 

well, but I was especially pleased with 
our defense and of course, the play of 
Miller and Huckabay, " s a i d  
Stueckler following the.big victm7 .

With the win, Lee, Permian and 
Abilene Cooper, all share first place 
with 4-1 records going bto the final 
two games of the second half.

Lm  won the battle of the boards 
with Miller, Steve Reiter and 
Huckabay, all coming down with 
eight rebounds each and the majority 
of those were (dfensive rebounds, 
giving the Rebels another chance at 
K ori^ .

It was a typical Lee-Permian 
confrontation with both student 
bodies trying to outdo each other in 
the yell department, but Lee had the 
upper hand after a close first period 
before Permian tried to come back in 
the final eight minutes.

Miller scored 13 of the Rebels’14 
first period points as the Rebels took a 
14-10 lead. 'The 64 senior connected on 
six out of nine shots from the floor and 
hit oats free throw. The only other 
point of the period was turned in by 
Huckabay at the free throw line.

Lee exploded for 25 points in the 
second period to Permian’s 17, to take 
a commanding halftime lead of 30-27, 
much to the delight of the Rebel 
foUowers.

Miller cooled off somewhat in the 
second period, but it was Roy Lee 
Smith who took up some of the slack

with eight points while Huckabay 
chipped in with seven . Ennis came in 
to hit two key baskets during the 
period.

Lee got the second half tip-off, but 
m isfir^ on an an easy layup. Per
mian returned the favor by blowing 
one too. Miller then caugb on fire 
again and fired in four field goals and 
Reiter two as Lee led, 51-38, with eight 
going into the final period.

The Black Cats came back to out- 
score Lee, 15-12 in the final period, but 
it was too late . Permian did manage 
to cut the Rebel deficit to 53-45 with 
4:05 left, but had three consecutive 
tunrovers that hurt its chances to pull 
closer.

The key defensive play during this 
time when the Rebels had an eight 
point lead was turned in by Miller. 
Permian worked a fast break with

Mark BerryhiH heading for the basket 
all alone.

Miller came out of nowhere to block 
Berryhill’s attempt at an easy layup 
and Ennis’ tip-in, made it 55-45.

Lee scored eight of- its 12 fourth 
period points at the free throw lane 
with Miller hitting a pair of technical 
foul shots to help ice the game.

Tom McLemore was the only 
Panther in the double figures with 11 
points for Permian which is now 254 
on the year compared to Lee’s 19-10 
reading.

'Lee entertains Abilene Tuesday 
while Permian faces the task of 
playing San Angelo- in San Angelo 
where the Bobcats have failed to lose 
a game at home this year.

The Rebels made it a clean sweep 
winning the sophomore and junior 
varsity games over the Panthers by

WEST nXAS OUTDOORS

New docks opened
of Am is tad

scores of 7145 and 7041.
Mike Wallace and Barry Blake Led 

led the Lee JV with 18 and 13 points. 
High for Permian were David Mc- 
CoUoch and Huey Chancellor with 10 
each. Lee, Permian and Cooper’s JVs 
all stand 10-2 in 5-4A play now.

In the sophomore contest, Lee was 
sparked by Mike Osetmann’s ,23 
points. Randy Wilson at tallied 49 for 
the Permian sophomores.
L IB  (« )  '

MUler. U-J-2-n; itU t r . ^M -T. Hnckab*/.
Todd. (M-M: Smith. 4-1-4-I. Iiu iii. h«-M : ChoMa. M -l- 
0 . To U lj: M-lS-1742.

«
PERMIAN (» )

Huotor. Mel*B«r«. t-l-ML Jahoaoo. 4-1-H ,
BerryhUl. M-hd; Strlfltr, I-5-J-7; Torlor. J-l-h-f; U r. J- 
M d ; Dawuo. To U li: If-U-U-Sl «
Scon br porlodi:
UidUndLm  14 2S U  U —«
Odeut P trp iiia  14 IT  11 IS —U

OtfklaU: OaUt Hirfood ud  P (tt Cook.
L E E  AT (74)

Wallace. M - ll: PHta( 14-4; Aleiaodor. V4d: Johaaon. 
Ad-ll: Blake. 4-5-U: W rifkt. 1-1-1 : Delleaback. 4-M; 
Stueckler. 1-4-1; Career. 1-1-1 ; Runruo. 1-1-1. Total*: M-B-74 1»
PERMIAN JV (U )

Gray. M-d: McCoUoch. 5d-14: Imaer laaar. dd-1 ; 
Dotaoo. 1-1-7; Chaoeallor. 4-1-14; Panbroack. 4-1-14; 
SteU. 1« 4 ; O’Hara. 1-4-1; McCalhim. 4-1-1 ; Smith. Idd  
ToUla: M -lld l.

Score by aariada: 
dlandlM JV 14 11 M 

7 11 14
I f — 74MIdU

Odeaaa Parmlao JV 
L E E  SOPHS (71)

Shanka. 4-M; Richard. l-4d; Purdy. Idd: Wataoa. 7-1- 
14; Oaatmano. 14-1-11; Hopkloa. 4dd: Rad. f-1-1: 
Godeau. 1-1-4 ; Dillard. 1-1-1; Stapheoaoo. f-M . Tolala: 
r - 17-n

PERMIAN SOPHS (tS)
Hlx. V l-11; Vlckara. 1-4-1: McMaakla. 4-1-11; WBaoo. 

t- l- ll; Wood. 1-4-1 : He. 1̂ ;  Neal. 1-M l.Tolala: 17-M l

Br GREG AKINS ,
'Tbc National Park Service has 

announced a new boat ramp at Pecos 
Canyon will be opened as part of the 
Amistad Recreation Area. Ribbon 
cutting was scheduled Friday.

The NPS has provided courtesy 
boat docks for loading and unloading 
purposes. Marina facilities sre not yet 
provided, but the public will be given 
an opportunity to bid on the in
stallation of a marina in the near 
future. Tbe new ramp is accessible off 
Highway 90 between Comstock and 
Langtry.

THIS SPRING’S only turkey 
hunting will be from April 24 to May 2 
on tbe Texas Parks and WUdllfe 
D e p a r t m e n t ’ s Kerr Wildl i fe  
Management Area.

A public drawing will be held at 10 
a.m. March 25 in tbe John H. Reagan 
Building in Austin to setoct 100 l i 

ters. Deadline for receiving ap
plications is 5 p.m. March 22.

Permits will be Issued for a two-day 
hunt and onetnrkey-gobbler limit with 
a 15 fee.

Tboae who received a permit to 
hunt turkey on the Kerr Area last 
year will be ineligible for the 1976 
hunt, unless more permits are 
available than applicants.

All applicants must be 12 years of 
age and tboae between 12 and 17 must 
be accompanied by an applicant at 
least 21 years of age who act as a 
fpoosor.

FROM THE How Not to do it 
department: Game wardens checking 
out two commercial fishermen on 
Lake Sam Rayburn recently 
discovered a submerged catch basket 
containing 235 catfish. With some 
reinforcements, they discovered four 
more baskets for a total of 796 catfish

weighing 1,400 pounds. The fishermen 
were charged and are now out on 
$2,200 bond each.

FISHING FROM around the lakes:
Lake Spence — There were good 

catches reported stripers, white 
bass and black bau. Y.J. Marina 
reports some good fish brought in. 
including a 6 1-2 pound striper by the 
Lovett brothers of Midland. Wildcat 
Fish-A-Rama reported two stripers 
brought in by Beraice Varner and Ken 
Corder of Midland weighing eight and 
8 34 pounds.

Oak Creek Lake : This bau lake is 
still reporting some excellent catches 
so far this year. Last Sunday catches 
included a seven-pound, 13-ounce 
black and a seven-pound, eight-ounce 
black. -

THE ODESSA Jaycees* Sports and 
Family Recreation Show was held 
last weekend and the public response 
was good. There were scores of boats. 
It looked like a weekend at one of the 
local boat ramps. Along with all the 
boats were campers and motorixed 
campers all sites. All in all, it gave 
the sports minded person a chance to 
brouae. and in my caae, dydream.

tc«reb)rp*iiod<; 
Mldltod Lm  So*hi 
Odena Permian Sopha

11 14 a -U — 71 
14 14 M 14— 44

A M /

-a ta s Phau, hr J«

Steve Reiter (35), Midland Lee 
center, grabs rebound against

Odessa Permian Friday night in 
Lee Gymnasium.

Buffs top 
final foe

STANTON—The Stanton Buffaloes 
ended their basketball season on an 
up note here Friday night with an 82- 
63 victory over th$ O’Donnell Eagles.

Stanton finished the second half 
District 5-A race with a 2-2 mark and 
ended up 9-15 for the season.

Five Buffs hit in double digits as 
Stanton never skipped a beat in 
winning the season finale.*Bobby 
Richardson paced the Buffs with 14 
points along with Gary Hanson. Doug 
McCalister managed IS points while 
Tim Glynn and Marvin Jones had 11 
and 10 points respectively. O'Don- 
nell's Benny Hancock led all scorers 
with 25 points and Danny Williams 
had 14.

Stanton also won the junior varsity 
contest, 66-39.

Bulldogs toy with Broncs, 80-37
BY TED BATTLES 
R-T Sports Editor

ODESSA —> Tbe only thing wrong 
with Midland High's 80-37 basketball 
victory over Odeua High here Friday 
night was that the performance 
deserved something more substantial 
in the way of opposition.

The Purple Pack jumped out in 
front 14-6 in the first period and the 
margin just snow-balled from there 
as t ^  Bulldogs hit 33 of 66 from the 
field, pressed the Bronchos into 17 
costly turnovers and outrebounded 
the Red Hosses, 43-19.

Craig Dunn, tbe 6-3 junior postman, 
who had things pretty much his own 
way inside, led the charge with 21 
points on nine of 12 field goal attempts
MIDLAND (SI)
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P O L A N D ’ S W L A D Y S L A W  
Koiakiewics does a little dance 
seconds after setting a new world 
Indoor pole vault record at

T o r o n t o  F r i d a y  n i g h t .  
Koiakiewics cleared 18 feet. 3 1-2 
inches.

Friday's basket ball
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ODESSA-Scott Casey 
and Dory Funk Uuigle for 
th e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Heavyweight Cham- 
p i o n a h l p  o n  P a t  
O ' D o w d y ' s  w e e k ly  
wreitUiui card at the 
Ector Munty CoUeeum 
Tuesday night.

-  Lerry Lane end Ready 
Tyler meet In e speelel 
chelleogf tch wtdle Rkky 
Romero end the SOver 
Streek tece The Beeet 
end Leo Burk in uSe Teg 
Teem metch.
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S4-7; TTkmaak 44-11; LacaaKM; Y a *M l4 4 ; E lu  1-*- 
l :O a a a u S M .
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Beck's 28 
sets pace
for Ponies

M O N A H A N S - T h e  Andrews 
Mustangs put four men In double 
figuers, including 26 by Jimmy Beck, 
to poet s 79-67 win over the Monabens 
Loboes in a District 2-AAA cage battle 
here Friday.

The Mustangs raised their season 
mark to 17-15 and their district record 
to 94. Andrews will end the basketball 
season Tuesday at home against 
Kennit.

Wes Bownda fcdlowed Beck with 17 
its while Tim Culp and Tony 

alley scored 14 and 11 polnta 
respectively. Doug Loafman led the 
Loboee with 14 points.

In other l-AAA action, Odessa 
BcUm* enme within one victory of 
winnhto the 9*AAA race when U>ey set 
a MhoM scoring record in a 11643 win 
o w  Fort Btocktoo. Pecoi^ nipped 
KermH, 6744, In the only other gsdw.

Peeoa ended the second half race 
with a S-1 mark, and can earn a 
dlntrtet playott against first half 
champion Ector if Kermit can defeat 
the high flying Eagles Tuesday.

and collected nioe rebounds.
HOWEVER. ALL of the Bulldogs 

who saw action contributed to 
Midland’s second victory in five 
second half 5-4A starts in the point 
column. The only one who didn't 
share In the scoring was starting

McCamey
succumbs
t g ^ r a n e

McCAMEY—The Crane Golden 
Cranes failed to defend their District 
7-AA cage crown here Friday night 
despite a 43-39 victory over the Mc
Camey Badgers.

The victory gave Crane a share of 
the second half title with Reagan 
County, but the Big Lake team earns 
the right to enter the playoffs since 
they won the first half title outright.

Crane ends their season with a 3-1 
second half record and a 19-7 season 
mark. McCamey fell to 1-3 and 14-15 
for the year. It was also the last game 
of the season for the Badgers.

Senior Bill Lewis, who has been 
averaging in excess of 25 points per 
game, Mored 19 points to lead the 
Cranes.

McCamey tried to slow the game 
down and the ploy almost worked (or 
the Badgers as they kept within 
striking distance throughout the 
contest. Vincente Alvarado scored 11 
points for the Badgers.

Crane won thejimior varsity outing. 
63-31.

guard Tim Johnson, who was off in 
San Antonio competing in the all-state 
choir competition.

The win raised the Pack's season's 
record to 14-18 while Odessa wallowed 
at 4-27 for the season and 0-5 in 
district.

In the first meeting of the two old 
rivals. Midland won. but Odessa 
managed to keep it interesting, 
largely through the efforts of 6-3 
Robert Lane, who scored 21 points. 
But this time 6-3 Mike Wiley threw a 
defensive blanket over the Broncho 
star

Lane wound up with eight points, 
but Lane scored only four points in the 
first three quarters and none of those 
came while Wiley was in the game

WILEY FINISHED irith nioe ptdnts 
and nine rebounds.

John Magneu was the only Bulldog 
betides Dunn in double figures with 
10. most coming on outxide tboto.

The Bulldoga led 94-16 at halftime, 
but stretched Uut to 47-25 as Dunn 
supplied a seven point Ikk to tbe of
fense and then Rusty Maroocy reeled 
off seven straight points in a matter of 
seconds as Midland hiked Ha lead to 
54-25 going Into the laat period.

Kiff Hickey acored 12 poinU to lead 
the Midland JV to a 49-31 win while 
Midland won the aophomore game. 61- 
35, to sweep three.

Midland returns to actioo Tuesday 
night against Cooper at Abilene and 
then closes out tbe season Friday 
against Midland Lee at the MHSgym.

Reagan pockets 
7-AA cage title

OZONA—The Reagan County Owls 
put the District 7-AA cage title in their 
hip pocket here Friday night with a 
47-39 iNin over the Oxona Lions.

The Owls finished the second half 
race with a 5-1 record tied with Crane. 
But the Owla won the first half 
outright to earn the right to enter the 
playoffs.

The Owls will face 8-AA champion 
Socorro In the bWlstrict round. Feb. 
24 hai been decided as the playoff 
date, but the time and site have not 
been determined.

"W e met with some Socorro 
coaches Friday after the Oxona 
game," Coach Kiaer said Saturday 
morning. "We will definetly play 
Tuesday Feb. 24. but we still have to

decide on a neutral site. If we can't 
reach an agreement oo a neutral sito. 
we will have to flip a coin oo a home 
and home basis."

Reagan County, now 20-10 oo tbe 
year, was led by (^ r g e  Thompson 
with 16 points sod Phillip Schneemsn 
had 10. Frankie Garta M  Otoos with 
lOooints.

1

'The Owls jumped to a big 17-point 
lead In the ffarst half, but Oiooa made 
a rally in tbc late stages of tba game, 
and came within four points of the 
lead 00 one occaasioo.

Socorro ii tbc defending 8-AA 
champion and defaated 7-AA 
champiod' Crane last year in ' bi- 
distrkt.Tors just

miss upset R a n k i i i 's  d i s t r i c t
LUBBOCK—The Lamest (volden 

Tornadoes came within two points 
here Friday of pulling off the upset of 
the year in District 3-AAA basketball 
warfare before falling 6543 to the 
league leading Lubbock Dunbar 
Panthers.

Lamesa is now 24 in the second hall 
race while Dunbar needa only a 
victory over BrownfieM Tuesday to 
earn the district crown, ilunbar is 4-1 
after winning the first half.

Tlw scora was tied 12 times before 
Dunbar captured the lead for good, 91- 
29, with 40 seconds left in the half.

Guy Price had his best night of the 
year with S  pedntt for the while 
Larry Arrendondo chipped in with 15. 
Freddy Martinet had 10 points. 
Eugene Walker scored 21 points for 
Dunbar.
' Dunbap won tbe junior varalty 

eootest, 72-55.

title hopes dashed
IRAAN—The Rankin Red Devils 

saw their hopes for an outright 
District 6-A cage title Tnsshed here 
Friday night as the Iratn Braves 
pulled off a 57-51 victory.

■ Rankin ends the regular season 
with a 74 record and 15-11 for the 
season. Irasn is 7-2 with one dUtrict 
game left, ahd 20-7 for the year.

Iraan stlU has a game left with 
Marta. If the Braves defeat Ma«a, 
they would earn tbe right’ to meet 
Saagraves In the bl4istrict round of 
th(e players. If Marfa can pull off an 
upset, Iraan and RMkin would hav#

/

to play a district playoff gama to 
determine the loop’s rcpraaaotatlTrc.

Iraan put the gama out ol rMch 
early In the game whan thay poatod a 
264 Itad, but Rankin mada a aartoua 
threat to the third pmiod whan U »ui 
made only flvt potato.

Gary Vamadort lad aU K oran  with 
ISiwinU for Rankin, and tounmato 
Lynn Parkaf h id  19. Donnla 
O’Bannon had 14 for train, bit tbn 
Braves had a balanend altMh as 
O’Bannoa w u  foDownd by VhigMo 
Elguea, 19; Stovn RodriqnM, U;^nad 
Mile Smart 10. r ‘ /

Iraan won the JVtfltlM O . ^
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telephone company’s construc

tion activities and long distance call 
v^pmes now can be added to new car, 
h ^ e  and retail sales as indicators of 
a^cooom ic upturn in Texas, 
^uthw estern Bell, spent $18.4 

r^Uon in 1975 to expand and improve 
t^ephone service in the Midland 
area, according to Royce Bro<ricmole, 
district manager of the company.

Lond distance calls totaled 23,495 on 
the average business day in 1975, 
contpared to 22, 427 on the average 
business day in 1974, Brookmole said.

“ To plan for such demand, 
Southwestern Bell studies each ex
change closely to determine how

BUSINESS

much construction will be needed, 
then works closely with Western Elec
tric, our manufacturing and supply 
unit, and Bell Laboratories to deter
mine how the construction need can 
be economically met,” Brookmole 
said.

“ With everything costing more and 
more, companies as well as con
sumers have to be careful where they 
put their dollars, especially when you 
consider how those dollars can add 
up. In Texas, for example, our com
pany spent more than $700 million on 
construction in 1975,’ ’ Brookmole 
said.

Brookmole said the telephone com
i t y  added 1,731 main telephones 
timugh November, 1975, bringing to 
3 VIO the number served in Midland.

Me said major cable projects, the 
ne4v building and central office expan
sion accounted for most of the local 
construction budget.

"We expect to begin moving into the 
new building the first part of the 
year,”  Brookmole said. "The building 
will house electronic Switching 
System (ESS) equipment to switch 
cafis in the Mutual 882 exchange.

"ESS switches calls much faster

W .T. G rant sto re s close

s

NEW YORK (AP) -  After several 
years of multimilliondollar losses and 
four months of court-protected 
voluntary bankruptcy. W T Grant 
agreed to end its 70 years of existence 
this past week

In the final act of the troubled 
retailing chain's struggle to survive, a 
(jMleral judge ordered Grant on 
Thursday to close or sell its 
i^maining 359 stores within 60 days.
' They were all that remained of the 
,iant chain — once the nation's fifth 
rgest retailer with 1,074 stores 

. On Friday, a company spokesman 
iaid that 222 of the remaining 359 
^ores were closed permanently. The 
remaining 137, also closed as of 
Friday, will reopen March 4 through 
^xrch 26 for a "going out of business 

in which all of Grant's in
ventories will be on sale 
« The total value of Grant's assets — 

stores and the remaining in- 
tentory — is $512.1 million, according 
Vn the creditors' committee Grant's 
9ebts totaled $1.11 billion, however, 
and the chain's bank lenders already

have taken expected loan losses into 
account in the past quarter.

With 50,000 workers already laid 
off, the chain had 24,000 still on hand 
when final liquidation was ordered 
last week

As of Friday one of the still unsettl
ed questions was employe pc-nsions A 
Grant spokesman said that in all 
likelihood, employes will have the op
tion of keeping their pension cash in 
their pension plan and receiving mon
thly payments by check, with
drawing their cash immediately in a 
lump sum.

The spokesman said the employe 
pension plan is independent of the 
company and will continue to exist 
and operate after Grant is liquidated.

Grant's fortunes already were 
souring in the late 1960s when the 
company, in search of a definite 
image, opened numerous giant Grant 
City outlets in the suburbs and 
shopping malls, but ran into tough 
competition from both local and 
national discount chains

Bicentennia l emblem offered
; An emblem commemorating West 
.Texas and its contribution to the 
fiction's 200 years of growth has been 
Resigned and produced by West Texas 
Creative Printing. Paul Bullock, 
general manager, announced 
> "During this Bicentennial year, we 
<Vanted to find a way for West Texans 
lo  visibly share their pride in our 
.'area’ s important role in the nation's 
^O^oey to greatness and to call at- 

'jtion to the agricultural and 
“Source contributions made by West 

Texas We are proud of our long 
Jistory of service in the fields of 
ijanching, agriculture, and energy 
"i'e think it is important to draw some 
j t t e n t i o n  to the ma n y  ac- 
komplishments of West Texas and

WEST 
TEXAS]
1776 
1976
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than the present step-by-step equip
ment and can locate and correct any 
trouble as it develops in its system. 
The equipment is scheduled to go into 
service the third quarter of 1976, and 
will have thie initial capacity to serve 
30,000 numbers.”

Brookmole said ESS also offers 
custom calling features to customers 
operating off the equipment. These 
featu|;es include speed calling and 
three-way calling for both residences 
and buslnessM. "With speed calling 
you cab dial a number with two or 
three digits Instead of seven, while 
tiiree-way calling will enable you to 
add on a third party to an existing 
telephone conversation."

The telephone company also in
creased by 1,700 numbers the capaci
ty of the Oxford central office.

"To back uixthe central office addi
tions, we placed cable out'Texas 158, 
and to the sough and east parts of 
Midland to provide more circuits and 
increased calling capacity,”  he con
tinued.

By the end of 1976, Brookmole said. 
Midland will'be tied into a mechaniz
ed intercept system (MIS) out of 
Dallas. He explained how MIS works; 
a customer makes a call and for one 
of several reasons the call doesn’t go 
through. The call in automatically 
referred to an intercept operator. The 
operator will ask what number was 
dialed and key that number into a 
computer in Dallas.

Within seconds, the computer will 
tell the caller that the phone either* 
has been temporarily disconnected, is 
not working or that the number has 
been changed. If the number has been 
changed, the computer will state the 
new number twice so the caller can 
jot H down for future reference.

Brookmole said Southwestern Bell 
paid $629,993 in taxes in Midland 
County during 1975. These include 
state, county, city and school ad 
valorem taxes and gross receipts 
taxes based on 1974 revenues.

He stressed that the telephone com
pany will continue to install facilities 
to meet growth and service com
mitments in Midland.
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Telephone operators working at modem at the older cord boards Consoles such as these by the end o f 1978. 
consoles can process calls more efficiently than will be in operation to serve most parts of Texas

BUSINESS ROUNDUP Construction nears
Frozen food 
storage firm 
sets opening

. t million mark

Dollar Stretcher Frozen Food 
Storage of Midland, a freezer-locker 
rental facility, will open for business 
Wednesday at 10 a m at 3112A W 
Cuthbert.

The firm combines the rental locker 
bu sin ess  with the c o n s u m e r  
coop«*rativo idea, M R Busby, 
general manager, said He said the 
Midland operation is the first of its 
kind in the nation

Busby said several Midland mer 
chants will offer discounts to mem
bers of the cooperative and that 1.020 
gourmet items, plus 330 frozen food 
and produce items, will be available 
through the firm Eight retail mer
chants. three wholesale outlets, one 
meat packer and one cannery will sell 
their products direct through the 
business. Busby said

Individual storage spaces will hold 
up to 500 pounds of frozen food. Busby 
said There will be 1.600 spaces 
available

R E T IR IN G  TU ESDAY from 
Southwestern Bell is Mrs. Nell 
Krehbiel. She began her career 
with the phone company as an 
operator in Fort Stockton. In 1957, 
she was transferred to Midland. 
She worked in the customer 
service division for IS years, and 
was also a supervisor.

Firm promotes 
Dole Johnson

the Southwest." Bullock said 
Camera-ready are of the emblem is 

available free from West Texas 
Creative Printing, 504 East Nobles, 
Midland, 79701 or West Texas Office 
Supply 410 Pecos. Midland

Application Filed
Pet ro l eum Explorat i on  and 

Development Funds of Midland filed 
an application to sell $600,000 in 
securities with the Stale Securities 
Board

Gets Award
William H Jewell. 1607 Pecan, has 

received the New York Life Insurance 
Co group leader award for group 
insurance sales in 1975

LUBBOCK — Dale Johnson, public 
relations supervisor for Southwestern 
Bell Telephone C o.'s  Lubbock 
Division for the last nine years, has 
been promoted to news services 
manager for the firm and will be 
relocated in Dallas 

He is being succeeded here by 
James W Goodwin, who has moved 
here from San Antonio, where he 
supervised the company's employe 
information program

Construction in Midland neared the 
$4 million mark last week when the 
City Inspection Department issued 32 
building permits valued at $677,770 
Permit valuation for the year so far 
stands at $3,746,270 

At hat been true ail year, permits 
for new residences in the city com
prised over half the valuation of the 
total permits issued last week Fif
teen permits for new hornet were 
issued at a value of $535,500, bringing 
the yearly total of new home permits' 
valuation to $2,837,900 

New residence permits went to 
H a r v e y  L a n g s t o n  B u i ld e r s  
for $42,000, 2312 MeU Dr.; Driggers 
Agency for $25.000,3512 Humble A ve.. 
Mid-America Builders for $40,000. 
1209 Neely Ave., and $40,000. 1211 
Neely Ave.; Graham and Graham for 
$40,000, 2400 Flare Court, $41,000. 2409 
Flare Court, and $41,000. 2411 Flare 
Court; Tom Malian for $35,000, 2600 
Emerson, and $35,000, 2604 Emerson. 
Tom Jenkins for $38,500. 2405 N Town 
Court; PsUce Homes (or $30,000. 3515 
Hyde Park. $34,000. 3508 Imperial 
Ave., $29,000. 3528 Hyde Park, and 
$29,000, 3527 Hyde Park, and Clyde 
White for $38,000. 2509 Geraldine St 

Only two permit! for new com
mercial were Isiued, and they went to 
David Lloyd for a local , retail 
eatabliahment at 5001 Andrews'High- 
way, $10,170. and to Neal Loftii Co for 
an office and warehouse at 1408 In- 
duitrial Loop, $14,000

The remaining permits were issued 
for commercial and residential 
alterationB and repalri in the cHy.

Permits for commercial alteratkms 
were issued to Bobby Mulllni, 1805 
Garden City Highway, $1,000 to add to 
an existing building; W V. Roberts. 
206 N Main St.. $54,000 for office 
space; and Kent Oil Co.. 810 E 
Florida Ave., $3,000 to add a storage 
building.

Twelve permKt were Issued for 
residential alterations last week. 
They went to J. W. Selltra. 3801 
Thomaaoa St.. 81,000 to eoeloee the 
carport; Boh Shoemaker, 2004 Culver 
Dr., 85.700 to cover and eocloae tlte 
patio; Ed Heath. 3337 Fannin Ave., 
$4,500 to add for a den. Bobby 
Kuykendall. 3508 Gaston Dr., $750 for 
s covered patio; Hugh Munn. 2000 
Sinclair Ave., $20,000 for a cabana by 
the swimming pool, and Kerry 
Thompson. 304 E. Dormard Ave., $250 
for repairs and alterations

Other residential alteration permits 
went to Jack Riggs, 1501 W Cuthbert 
St., $10,000 for a bedroom said 
alteratioas; R T German. 710 W 
Storey Ave., $5,000 to repair fire 
damage; Ned Higgins. No. 2 Mar- 
chelle Court. $8,000 for a swimming 
pool; Glen Aaron. 2801 McClintic St.. 
$3,500 to add a storage building; Tom 
Jenkins. 2413 N Town Court. tW  for 
a coostruction shack, and Ray Moore. 
4503 Monty D r. $1,000 to add a 
fireplace

WTCC m em bers believe 
governm ent a th re a t

Pistol 'd isp lay 'ends in backfire
BOULDER. Colo. ( AP) — Detective 

Frank Lugo probably won't be 
demonstrating the use of his service 
revolver again in the near future 

Lugo.  25. was hospi tal i zed

Thursday night after one such 
demonstration, for a group of phar
macists

He accidentally shot himself in the 
shoulder

tUSINESS NOTEBOOK
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l^rivate security services booming in Texas
A y BILL KIDD 
Austin Bureau
•t AUSTIN — Increased crime and a decre.TSi-d feel 
•Oig of safety is providing the impetus for a boom m 
private security services in Texas and the nation

to

i
Wayne Whatley, director of the Board of I’ rivale 

ivestigators and I’ rivate Security Agenries, says 
, i s  agency has some 1,6.10 licensed companies involv
ed  in providing services to business and individuals. 

Twenty-one per cent of those licensees are involv
'd In investigative work only, with 47 pc-r cent in 

IvM in work other than investigations — such as 
providing armored car service, private patrols, and 
rivatc security guards

Whatley estimates that there may he .Vt/HKi 
100,000 persons who will need stieh commissions 

Commissions are required of guards who are not 
employees of municipal or other political subdivi 
sions, and arc granted after a screening process 

The commissions also carry training reqiiiremrnls 
— including knowledge of the legal limilalions on ttie 
u.se of handguns, powers and limilalions of private 
leeiirity officers, familiarity with the commissioning 
statute, field note taking and report writing, and gun 
safety and marksmanship

and fabricated metals being the most favored in 
d us lne s

About 60 per ( enl of the foreign investments for the 
first three quarters involved construction of new 
plants or the expansion of existing facilities, while 10 
per rent represented acquisition of U.S firms

Japan, West (Jermany, Canada, the Netherlands 
and (Jreat Britain arrounted for two-thirds of the an 
nounced'foreign investment

yhirty-two per cent of the licensees provide guards 
ind related services and investigators

',/U S T  HOW MANY private guards there are in 
tt^ a s  ian’t known (or sure, since the 1975 Legislature 
was the first to require that persons carrying hand 

IS be commiaaioned by thjc private security board.

GUARDS EMPLOYED by companies to provide 
services solely for that company must have rommis 
sions. although the company is not required to gel a 
license

Applications have begun coming in to the board in 
larger numbers, now that the hoard has im 
plemented rules and regulations for granting corn 
missions

With many businesses and individuals more and 
more concerned with rising crime, Whatley's agency 
is likely to find its business Increasing, along with the 
growth in the private security industry

Radwiig 5 fe e /  Toe
GENERAl CLOTHING
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THE FIRST nine months of 1975 showed foreign m 
vestment In the U.S. amounted to 119 new com 
mitmenls^ a decrease of 81 compared to the same 
period in 1974. /

Texas, California. New York, New Jersey andiJ’ en 
heMcading locations for foreign innsylvania Wfre theMeading locations

vestors, willt chemicals, machinery and^primary

JAMES HAVEY, dirertor of the International 
Development Division of the Texas Industrial Tom 
mission, says it's difficult In pin down foreign invest 
meni in ,Texas since some is made indirectly or 
through a third party

The Tl( feels it can delect some respon.se to its ef 
forts three and four years ago in Europe, Havey 
says, with a number of "feelers" coming in from 
foreign rompanies

California's efforts to attract investment from 
companies in the Far Fast appears to be paying off, 
Havey says, with Texas also roming in for a share 
due to Its contacts with the Far Fast and its central 
loeation

Texas has been attractive to foreign inveslmenl 
because of its,favorable busine.ss climate, laws and 
.labor p<M)l, Havey comments.

And Texas rompanies have become increasingly 
aware of the possibility of tapping overseas markets 
to lake up the slack in domestic sales, he adds, pom 

■0 ling Toward an increasing realization in J^exas of the
advantages of international trade.

'r

ABILENE -  In a 
recent survey of the 
membership of the West 
Texas  Chamber  of 
Commerce on national 
affairs issues. 88 per cent 
conilder the federal 
government a bigger 
threat to free enterprise 
than any other group or 
organization

The lurvey also reveals 
that 80 per cent feel that, 
Congress could best solvu 
the nation's 
problems by removing 
federal restrictions on the 
energy industry and let 
the industry solve the 
nation's problems

“ The above opinions 
came from the leaders of 
West T e x a s , ' '  says 
William A Griffis Jr. of 
San Angelo, chairman of 
WTCC's National Affairs 
Committee, “ and they 
are a part of the oil and 
gas industry. Almost 
every time Congress has 
tried to solve our energy 
problems, the situation 
has become worse. 
Congress has failed in its 
efforts, and it is about 
time that they let the oil 
and gas people work out 
the nation's energy 
problems without in
terfering.”

The results of the 
survey showed, by those 
responding, to be as 
follows;

(1) Should all farm 
feedlots be required to 
comply with EPA clean
up regulations even if the 
costs are disastrous?

Yes 13 per cent; No 78 
per cent; No Opinion 9 
percent.

(2) The WTCC opposes 
the National Park Ser

v i c e ' s  proposa l  to 
designate 559.000 acres of 
Big Bend National Park 
as a Wilderness- Area, 
thereby, stopping all 
future development Do 
you concur?

Yea 68 per cent. No 27 
per cent; No Opinion 5 
percent,

(3) The WTCC supporti 
construction of a tram
way to Guadalupe Peak 
in Guadalupe Mountains 
National Park being In 

best interest ef the 
_ ajority of visitors to the 
pkfluDo jtetfeone ur ?

Yes 75 per cent; No 11 
per cent; No Opinion 14 
per cent

Social Security System 
should be taken out of 
g o v e r n m e n t  a d 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  and 
replaced by required, 
government insured, 
annuities written by 
private enterprise?

Yes 69 per cent; No 17 
^ r  cent: No Opinion 14 
percent.

(7) Do you coniider the 
federal government a 
bigger threat to free 
enterpriie than any other 
group or organization?

Yea 88 per cent; No 8 
per cent; No Opinion 4 
per cent.

(8) Do ^ou favor ex
it) Do you feel that the psnsions of the authority 

Oil and Gas Industry is Sf Army Corps of
being persecuted by the 
Congress?

Yes 79 per cent; No 18 
per cent; No Opinion 3 
percent.

(5)  Do you fee l  
Congress could best help 
splve the nation's energy 
problems by removing all 
federal restriction! on the 
energy industry and let 
them solve It?

Engineers to cover all 
streams and tributaries 
of navigable waters?

Yes 12 per cent; No 78 
per cent; No Opinion 10 
percent.

(9) Are you in favor of 
having some areas of the 
state marked off as a no
growth area, in keeping 
with air quality itan- 
dards of Section (0 ) (B)

Yes 80 per cent; No 15 oftheClear Air Act? 
per cent; No Opinion 5 Yes 16 per cent: No 72 
percent P*t cent; No Opinion 12

(6) Do you think the Percent.
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on s to reopen Monday
ALEXANDRIA. Va. ( X P i ^ -  

's Tavern, one of George 
WaihlBgton’s iavorite pubs, wU 
reopen to the public Monday (oUowtog' 
a 11,2-mlUion restoration by the city 
of AlexendrUi, his home town.

A famous saloon for more than a 
century, it has been restored with 
great authority.
. Furthermore, it will again be serv

ing the kind of meals eaten here by 
Washington,, John Adams, James 
Madison, Francis Scott Key. the Mar
quis de Lafayette and Henry Clay.

T h e -  menu, at surprisingly 
moderate prices, includes such things 
as Brunswick stew, English rabbit, 
colonial beef barbecue, baked country 
ham and cheese and edd turkey.

One of the beverages, named for the

country’a first lady, is called “ Mar
tha’s Remedy”  and it includes coffee, 
chocolate and brandy.

The tavern, one of history's coach 
stops and hostelries, was built in 1770 
with additions in 1792 and 1878. Six 
presidents and five first ladies from 
Martha Washington to Betty Ford 
have lunched there.

Inside the tavern, which once was a

gathering place for colonial patriots, 
visitors may visit a tap room, gaming 
ro6m, parlor, wine cellar, lumber 

jroom and a ballroom where musi
cians played from a balcony.

The first recorded birthday ball at 
Gadsby’s was on Feb. 11, 1787, in a 
building then known as Wise’s Foun
tain Tavern. John Wise, the owner, 
later built a hotel next door and stag

ed a Waahington’s birthday ball on 
f a : 11,1893.

For many 'years thereafter, 
Waahington’s birthday was observed 
with festivity at the tavern, with can
non firings, flreworks displays and 
lavish s e i^ g s  of wine.

In the late 19th century, the tavern 
declined, never having recovered 
from the spiritual and economic

declines of the Civil War. It war oc
cupied by Union troops during the 
war and subjected to martial law. .' ' 

To preserve the handsome interior', 
woodwork, the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art bought the best parts of the' 
house and installed them there. The. 
local American Legion post, aware (rf; 
the worth of the house, bought it to' 
1929 and sold it to the city in 1949.
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3-lb. Con W ll
FOREMOST 6-Count Pockoge
POPSKIES, raOCfSiaES-or DIXIE DOODLES
lA V  10‘ OffLabtliJU  1 UOOID DHERGENT 23̂ z botti. 69*

AUTOMATIC DISNWASHER asez 
CASCADE DETBGBIT 13* off labd! "m 79*
CONTAblNA
WNOU. PBLED or STEWED lU m A llR O  Cim

KRAn MAGARON & CHEESE DIHNERS ir r 4 fo,*l
CARNAT10H COFFEE-MATE 89*

STRAM fpnVEi .Jlw 79*
SUNSHINE TURNIP GREDIS c 4^,*!

W« Retarv* Rifkt
to UmH QMntitiM 
a RefuM M e t  to 
DoflIortI

FOIGER'S

COFFEE

waterGOOCH

CURED
BEER

PEARL
Regular or Light 

12-oz. Cans

6-Pock

-SHANK
PORTION- Lb.

-RUMP PORTION- 

-CENTER SLICES-
BONELESS HAMS

DECKER'S 
RANCH STYLE

Fully Cooked

GROUND
BEEF

FROZEN FOOD VALUES
frozenORANGE j u ic e

asieniK'i i . s  ^
6-oz. Can

SWANSON MEAT

POT PIES -

PEPPERIDGE FARM PIE TARTS
Apple, Blueberry, Lemon 

! or Coconut. sv.-oz s i»

T  ■■

3

M M O A S O U T H n N m iE

HASH BROWN POTATOES pi,, 7 3 * ^

ORE-BA ONRmtY SITU DRID FRIES l'/i-U).9kg. 7 9 *

BIRDS EYE ORANGE PLUS
* J

12-oz. d » 77*
I BIRDS EYE iRtematiORai Style VEGHABLES
; Japanese, Howaiian or iohm.
; Danish style. 6 9 *

_ . _ i a

BLUE RIBBON GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEF
CHUCK ROAST

Blade
Bone Lb.

SIRLOIN
Round or Rib

STEAK

Lb.

G I | A P E H t U I T  Texas Ruby RedsI 5-Lb. Beg

S ’ *
A P P L E S  Washington Red Dal icious! Lb.

1
2 5 *

C A R M T S  Fr#$h„Crispl 2-Lb. B«g 2 9 *

i n i i n i E H T S \ . » ~ . , .

' j '  ■ /

e ,  4 9 <

1
, f > >

AUIHORi.’ IL’ USOA 
lOOU bT.MP 

HI Dl MPIION STORl M
t n o D  m o w i s

SOFT MARGARINE Mb. Carton

SYSTEM
3471N. WlMis p 12U Rnkii Hay- • NHlk X IV . SekatMT Dr. J|
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llobocfy plays games
I ’
Recording to Hoyle
E^ALFRED SHEINWOLD

you play a card game “ ac- 
cw<ll°8 to Hoyle," the odds are very 
hkh that Hoyle never knew anything 
a^ut the game. The Hoyle of the 
cpmmon saying wrote about only four 
cfBrd games, all now obsolete: whist, 
quadrille..brag and piquet.

Edmond Hoyie (1679-1769) became 
ig^erested in whist ( g r e a t -  
g^ndfatrcr of contract bridge) about 
U)0, when be saw it played in a 
London coffee house. He began to 
‘teich the game a few years later to 
ibbn and women of good family and 
'leaped to fame in 1742 with the 
publication of a small bo<A on whist 
which he sold for a guinea per copy. 
Since in those days a guinea would 
support a family for a week it is clear 
that Mr. Hoyle was no piker.

Hoyle retired in 1755, full of years 
and guineas. As the first man to make 
a fortune teaching a card game, he 
has been an inspiration ever since to 
bridge columnists. He took a game 
that was played only by doubtful 
people in doubtful places and made it 
the pastime of the aristocracy.

Hoyle’ s small book had a long title, 
a ^ r  the fashion of the day: "A Short 
freatise on the Game of Whist, 
Containing the Laws of the Game, and 
also Some Rules Whereby a Beginner 
May, with Due Attention to Them, 
Attain to the Playing it Well."

The laws that Hoyle had drawn up 
governed the game until 1664 and . 
even then remained the basis of the 
new code. A whist player who
followed the rules was said to be 
playing "according to Hoyle," and 
this expression was applied to other 
games, most of which sprang into 
being after the Father of Whist had 
gone to his reward.

It is not strictly accurate to say that 
you play contract bridge according to 
Hoyle since contract bridge was in
vented more than 150 years after 
Hoyle’s death. Still, the old gentleman 
stood for rigid honesty and unfailing 
courtesy. Even if it isn’t accurate to 
say that you play according to Hoyle, 
it is still the greatest compliment a 
card player can pay you.

'The kind of play recommended in 
today’s hand would be new to Hoyle 
because the hand is played at 
notrump. In whist, as Hoyle knew it, 
there was always a trump suit 
(Notrump was introduced in the game 
of bridge, or bridge whist, about a 
hundred years after Hoyle’s death.)

West opened the six of hearts, and

South won with the king in today’s 
hand. Declarer saw that he would 
make his contract if he could win a 
finesse in either clubs or diamonds, so 
he lad the ten of diamonds for a 
finesse at the second trick.

It was s bad day for finesses. East 
won with the king of diamonds and 
returned a heart to set up his part
ner’s suit.

South ran the diamonds and then 
tried the club finesse, losing to the 
king. West took the rest of his hearts, 
defeation the contract.

South lost his game contract by 
tackling the wrong suit first. He 
should develop the clubs before 
starting on the diamonds. The idea is 
to knock out the entry of the 
dangerous opponent before he can do 
any damage. West, with the long 
hearts, is the dangerous opponent, 
and West’s only possible side entry is 
the king of clubs.

Therefore South should innocently 
lead the jack of clubs at the second 
trick. If this wins (West may well play 
low in the vain hope that his partner 
can win the trick). South can switch to 
diamonds and make the contract with 
three diamonds, two clubs, two hearts 
and two spades.

Even if West leaps upon the second 
trick with the king of clubs. South is 
still safe. He must refuse the heart 
return and win the third round of 
hearts with the ace. ’Then South can 
take the diamond finesse.

The diamond finesse loses, but East 
connot return a heart. West has no 
entry, since his king of clubs has 
already been knocked out. and South 
can take his nine tricks without 
danger.

South dealer 
North South vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  A83 
<7 93 
0 AQJ S 
4 8 6 5 3

EAST 
♦ QJ 1095 
<7 J74  
0 K84 
4 9 4

WEST
4 7 4
<7010862
0 62
4  K 1072 

SOITTH 
4 K 6 2  
t ? AK5  
0 10 97 3 
4 A Q J

Seetk Weat Nertli Eaat
INT Pali 3 NT All Past 
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Vacationers, others 
seek to swap homes
By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Home exchange has become a way 
of life for many vacationers, says 
Wilma Ferguson of Winnetka, 111., 
who has a service that helps link the 
people who want to swap homes.

"It ’s a way to have a rentfree vaca
tion but houses are exchanged for 
many reasons by people attending 
universities, grandparents who may 
want to be near their children, but not 
underfoot, and by businessmen who 
want their families with them on their 
temporary assignments”  House
swapping also gives people the op
portunity to go abroad.

"And some people trade houses for 
security reasons They want someone 
in the house while they are away. Not 
all house exchange is done by 
families. Lots of it is done by singles, 
divorcees, widowers. Retir^ people 
use house trading as a way to study 
different communities," says Mrs. 
Ferguson.

On a membership 
Ferguson provides 
Adventures-In-Living, 
directory of people who would like to 
exchange houses. Some photographs 
are included in the booklet. House 
swappers make their own ar
rangements, using the advice Mrs. 
Ferguson provides.

"One must be sure to get all details 
of the house, apartment, con
dominium, the number of rooms and

basis, Mrs. 
a service, 
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beds, kitchen facilities, recreation 
and so on," she says.

"And it is important to get business, 
personal and bank references and to 
check out everything. A security 
deposit should be given and I suggest 
that photographs of the family as well 
as the home should be exchanged”

The house swapper should also be 
sure her Insurance covers the use of 
the house, car, boat or whatever by 
the other people. There should be 
agreement on phone calls, major ap
pliances, special equipment. And one 
might want to store antiques, 
heirlooms and other valuables in a 
locked closet. Msny traders leave 
everything as-is, the cleaning service, 
yard service, laundry pick-up and so 
on, making the deal even easier.

Mrs. Ferguson slways advises her 
members to write to 10 or 15 house of
ferings before they make a decision, 
but oUier than that she doesn’t actual
ly get involved.

“ The only complaints I’ ve heard 
have been minor. When people ex
change they usually take good care of 
the house because they know the other 
person is responsible for their dwell
ing. That’s why a security deposit is a 
good idea," she says.

Preliminaries msy seem a little 
time consuming, she admits, but 
many families continue to trade with 
the same people, so it could be s 
onetime experience.

Some listings are particularly 
tempting. One man sent a postcard 
from Greece with an X maridng the 
spot of his house, just below the 
Acropolis ... an American actress 
wrote that she had a European villa 
and would "willingly trade her 
Mercedes for a like car." A color 
photograph of a chateau in France il
lustrated another good offering, but 
Mrs. Ferguson pointed out "these 
people would expect an elegant house 
in return." Sometimes, though, when 
the deal U not even-Steven, other ar
rangements are made. For example, 
one person may be permitted to have 
more time in a house than the other.

I V
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SEATTLE (AP) — Built as a novel
ty and sales tool for Seattle’s 1962 
world’s fair, the monorail system 
here has become a money-making 
transit workhorse.

Shoppers leave their cars in expan
sive parking lots at the Seattle Center 
and take the monorail to downtown 
stores.

Office workers can ride the 
monorail to the center part of the 
fairgrounds now serving as the city's 
cultural and sports complex, and lun
ch at an international bazaar there.

“ It’s convenient as the devil.”  says 
one rider.

The Seattle system is the nation’s

first commercial monorail. *
The 96-second trip costs a dime. 

Nearly 2.3 million persons rode the 
train last year, making $20,000 profit 
to break an unwritten rule that says 
urban transit must lose money.

Officials expect the monorail 
system to remain largely unchanged. 
One proposal, now put aside for cost 
and technical reasons, called for ex
tending it slightiy.

"It started as a gimmick, but it’s 
far more-than that now — it’s in 
essential part of our transport 
downtown,”  says Mayor Wes 
Uhlman.

Alweg, a West German firm, buiit

the monorail for $4.5 million for the 
fair, hoping it would attract attention 
to what it called "the most modem 
transportafion system in the world."

"Traffic congeatlon, a threat to the 
normal growth of all our cities, is 
today’s moat critical urban develop
ment proMem," a company brochure
added. "Metropolitan areas around 
the world are losing the struggle to 
unravel the traffic tangle. T h ^ w e g  
monorail offers a modem solution to a 
modem problem."
. Alweg gave the monm*!!! tot the 

fair’s corporate svccessor, which in 
turn sold it to the city in 1965 for 
$600,000. Officials estimate it would

coat up to 10 times that to replace 
today.

Like the Space Needle, another in
heritance of the World’s Fair, the 
monoraU is considered a symbol of 
the city. Chamber of Commerce men 
merchandising Seattle as a conven
tion site play heavily on it, says Hart- 
ly Kruger, of the Seattle-Klng County 
Viators and Convention Bureau.

“ We call it the horizontal elevator 
from the hotel to the meeting room," 
says Kruger. "The monoraU is a part 
of the downtown complex. It makes 
the center and the city one."

Elsewhere, though, monoraUs have 
met with almost no success.
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FURNITURE
BEDDING
APPLIANCES OVERSTOCK SALE

ALL A. BRANDT RANCH OAK DISCOUNT PRICED!

. . . charming occasional 
pieces from the WORLD OF 
RANCH OAK

from the world o f R A N C H  O A K

Handcrafted.
Solid oak construction 
Distinctive styling.

A truly American furniture style 
perfect for today s casual lifestyle 
rugged and durable

Choose from over 200 Items in
open stock for any room in your 
home

Rugged —  
Handcrafted —  
Solid —  
Furniture he ll 
never outgrow.

Rugged solid oak con
struction really lasts

Every piece of Ranch 
Oak IS of the h ighest 
q u a l i t y  c r e a t e d  by 
h a n d c r a f t s m a n s h i p  
and fin ish in g

Choose ( r o m  o v e r  2(X) 
I t e m s  in  o p e n  s t o c k  ( o r  
e v e r y  r o o m  m  t h e  
h o m e

DeskM68 
Choir *49

A Oittinctive Bedroom... 
from the WORLD OF RANCH OAK

Coffee Sqvsre ....
Wffh $f$te fo rm ic s  fn$#rf

DINING ROOM
By Ranch O ak

Round Table with 
protective to p ... 
2 big Leaves...
4 side choirs

OVERSTOCK 
SALE PRICE

3̂39.

. . .for total warmth ancj 
comfort with dignity 
and charm

OiMt on CRotf.......8 J96.
A/oomfto H»adboard 90.
LowChMt........... I T 62.
Opon Front NighlitonO $ 107. 
‘■•'"P ......................... 156.

NtghWMnd
$126

USE YOUR CREDIT*^ OPEN 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. pieluradarthi

HEATH 108 N. MAIN
D O W N T O W N  M ID LA N D

W AREH O U SE  ̂ S H O W R O O M

ABy BILK
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Union strife may
B^BILLaUDEK 
 ̂ LAKE CHARtES, La. t-AP) — The 
hottest issue to hit this area since civil 
rights is the violent, head-to-head 
clash of the old and the new in labor 
unions.

It began Jan. IS with a commando
like assault in which one man was 
killed at a construction site, and the 
underlying struggle may go on (or 
years — with nationwide implica
tions.

Labor leaders call it a significant 
challenge to traditional American 
Federation of Labor craft unions by a 
new union offering contractors both 
cheaper rates and flexibility.

The raid was mounted by AFL-CIO 
union men on members of the upstart 
American Federation of Unions 
(AFU) Local 102, which was formed 
in Baton Rouge, La., in 1971 and now 
has a toehold in this area.

The prospect of prolonged labor 
pains here makes some merchants

One 

spreads 

disease

for years
and businessmen uneasy. They see 
themselves caught in the mid^e in 
pro-union counti7 .

Thus far, 14 Calcasieu Parish 
Grand Jury indictments have been 
issued, a federal grand Jury has join
ed the investigation, and some AFL- 
CIO people feel they have drawn un
fair treatment.

About 100 angry wives of(*union 
members, upset by what ttWFmw as 
lack of sympathy, picketed the Lake 
Charles American Press for a day, ac
cused it of failing to carry the AFL- 
CIO side of the quarrel, a ^  mounted 
a boycott.

AFL- CIO forces also got merchant 
attention by organizing Impressive 
shopping motorcades to nearby 
Orange. Tex.

An alarmed Chamber of Commerce 
recoiled from pursuing reports of 
businessmen being pressured to chip 
in to a so-called defense fund for the 
indicted men.

In a letter to members, President 
David Reinauer wrote that the 
chamber met Feb. 3 and “ voted to 
take what was shaping up as a 
‘businessman versus working man' 
community split off the front pages 
and headlines of the news media by 
taking a more deliberate and low key 
profile in the matter."

The raid that touched off all this 
was staged by about 100 men, some 
armed but most carrying clubs. They 
gathered outside the wire fence 
around the construction site where 
Jupiter Chemical Co. is building a 
plant beside the Calcasieu River.

Deputies said a stolen forklift truck, 
used as a tank, smashed through the 
gate and the attackers poured 
through onto about 14 men working at 
the site.

It was the second day of construc
tion.

“ The AFL’s real gripe is we’ve got 
a union that is working," said Joe

Fredl^ricks of Baton Rouge, ousiness 
agent for AFU Local 102.

“ We are exactly what contractors 
need. We are flexible, we have none of 
the jurisdictional disputes that keep 
the AFL all tore up."

The AFU is also cheaper. The scale 
is 19.31 an hour for every craft — 
bricklayer, carpenter, pipefitter, 
whatever. By contrast, an AFL 
pipefitter draws $10.85 an hour.

Flexibility means anybody in some 
20 craft sections is free to do any line 
of work. AFL craft unions jealously 
guard their share of the job. 
Pipewelders, for instance, do not do 
ironworker welding, bricklayers do 
not help carpenters.

Contractors complain the rigidity 
causes complications. “ Cheaper is 
nbVour big selling point, flexibility 
i l ”  said Frederick. “ Far as pay 
s^ les go, I know of seven AFL crafts 
that make less money than we make 
and eight crafts that make more. Our 
scale is kind of in the middle."

PACKAGING ‘ silverware’ to be 
used at the Midland Downtown 
Lions Club’s 20th annual Pancake 
Jam boree at Dellwood Plaza Mall 
Feb. 28 are, from left, Mrs.

Horace Robb.
G. L. Singletoo 
Martin of the tJi6^  
woman’ s auxilial^ to  
Club.

NORMAN, Okla. <AP)
— One person, who did 
not even know he was 
sick, apparently spread a 
potentially fatal disease 
to more than 100 local 
residents. Health officials 
say there’s no way to* 
keep it from happening 
again — anywhere.

The disease is hepatitis 
A. formerly ca ll^  in- 
fectioos hepatitis, a liver 
inflamatioo caused by a 
virus in the gastroin
testinal tract and capable. 
of causing permsnent 
liver damage.

By the time the state 
health department got 
into the sltuatloo, there 
were 111 confirmed cases 
in this city about 29 miles 
south of Oklahoma City 
and 19 other possible 
cases that could not be 
confirmed.

It was one of the largest 
outbreaks of the disease 
in the United States in 
r e c e n t  y e a r s .  The 
majority of the cases 
were closlered around 
schoola in the western 
part of town and most of 
the victims were between 
the ages of 10 and II.

The natioaal Center (or 
Disease Control in 
Atlanta said the outbreak 
was the result of con
taminated icing on 
doughnuts. It refused to 
say where the doughnuts 
origloated. but said the 
source of the disease was 
a baker’s helper with 
hepatitis.

Dr. Mark Roberts, 
state epidemiologist, said 
hepatitis A is spread 
through fecal material 
finding Hs way somehow 
into t ^  mouth of a vic
tim.

“ Generally, there are 
two basic types of 
spread." be said. “ One 
comes when people live in 
very, very close contact 
such as a mother and 
chUd. a husband and wife 
or a boyfriend and a girl 
friend.

“ The other comes 
t h r o u g h  f o o d  con 
tamination, when a 
person with the disease 
handies the food and 
someone else eats it."

RoberU said the person 
responsible for spreading 
the Infectioa in Norman 
had removed himself 
before the state health 
depar tm ent became 
involved. He refused to 
identic the source, but 
said be would have done 
so if the threat of con
tinued infection had been 
present.

“ HepaUUs is an ever- 
p r e s e n t  d a n g e r  
throughout the country," 
Roberts added. “ We’re 
all eating out more. We 
can check restaurants for 
some communicable  
diseases or (or things 
such as temperature 
control, but there is no 
way to check on hepatitis. 
You c a n ’ t legislate 
against food-borne out
breaks.”

He said it is Impossible 
to follow every employe 
of every restaurant to the 
toilet to make sure they
wash Uiehr hands.

“ What we have to get 
across Is that a person 
can help prevent the 
spread of hepatitis by 
very close ( attention to 
personal hygiene habits.

“ In food establish
ments, everyone has to ^  
very particular in the 
manner in which they 
h a n d l e  the f o o d s ,  
everyplace, from the 
backyard  picnic or 
c h u M  aocUl to tlm 
sitdown banguets.

Quality & Value!

M rs. 
F ra n k  

irs Clpb. 
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All Purpose

Russet
Potatoes

Van (amp'5
p O R K -

'b e a N^

Van Camp's

Popk&
Beans

■'"’1

We . 
saM G r|iniasn

Every S e e ^  wilti $2.90.’-  ̂
or m eroreroM ^c 

t i c l u l '  w  b * * * ' 
wweSqlgBness

Regular Quarters

Pigely Wiggly 
Margarine

Tomato

Hunt's
KetclHV

10-Lb.
Bag

T w tS v o W

15-oz
Can

III

Juice Oranges
T t t t S v o t l  SoS

Grapefruit 

Crisp Cabbage
M M

Yellow Onions

LS

U

Piggty Wiggly, Uaaweetaned Pink

fipspofrult A
M r n  /V V H v V  Csws

Piggty Wiggly, All Variatias (kxcapt Tomato 
A Vogatabla Beaf)

CanuBd 
Soups
Kal Kan, All Varieties

Dog 
Food

iOW-of. 
Cans

3 ^ * 1

16-oz.
PKg.

Pifgiy Wiggly

Tasty
Apptesauco
Piggiy Wiggly

Fresh
Butter
Piggiy Wiggir Buttermilk

Texas Style 
Biscuits

Iwam wttl mm am* %%M

25-02.
Jars

1 - i b .
Pkg

14-oz.
Btl.

Mrs. SiniUi't, Apple, Dutch Apple, Fridt Cherry or Peach

26-ox.
n V O  Pkg.
AN Varieties (Except Nam) .

Dtaiors O V o x .  
Pkg.

Piggiy Wiggly, Halves or Sliced Pi 
Applesauce, or Choice

Pear
Halves

Reader  ̂Digest
Shopper

February Edition of Readar'i Digast 
with Money Saving breakfast shopper 
coupons is now on sale at Piggiy 
Wiggly. USDA Good Calf, Family Pack 

5-Lbs. or More

Duet Our Great
(Mna Heritage

Featured This Waak
Mmer Plata

i l A l t
Vol. 6

. . 4 9 ' Ea. 1

Round
Steak

j ' : I i ' '
USDA Good Calf, Family Pack 

5-Lbs. or More

Sirloin
Steak

it

USDA Good Calf, Family Pack 
5-Lbs. or Mora

3-lbs. or More, Fresh

Ground
Beef Lb.

USDA OeedCiM .FAM BT PACK
S IK . OR MORI

Chuck
Steak Lb.

Lb.

USDA Good CaH

Crown
Roast

“Chuck Quality". Lean

iC Bronnd 
Beef

Lb.'

Lb.

Kraft's, Philadelphia

Cream
Cheese

Farmer Jones

Tasty
Franks

i f

12-ox.
Pkg

' *
Oscar Mayar (Rag., Garlic, or Beej

$109  SUced 
I Bologna

Hot Link

' ■i

Smoked
keusage Lb.
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%
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unlikely to be tried on qll indictments /  I
-(

N

IWBOBERT HEARD
::AU8TIN, Tex. (A P )^ ^  At least 
(^ree <d the five indictments against 
S^ate Secretary Charles Schnabel 
a n  likely to end up in the wastebasket 
lAien he is tried in April or May.
‘IFour major allegations against 
Siphnabel already haVe been discard- 

probably for good—because no 
mdictments on those charges were 
returned by the gradd July that con
sidered them.
:Schnabel is entitled to a separate 

t{ial on each of the five indictments. 
KVYou’re never going to try a man 

iMre than once or twice, anyway,”  
says Dist. Atty. Bob Smith.
«:11)e prosecutor chooses which in- 

ifiictment the defendant is tried on 
^ist. tf he fails to win a conviction on 
Ujat one, he may choose a second one.

Win or lose, that usually ends It.
Taxpayers generally frown on a 

third trial for one defendant.
Schnabel will be arraigned 

Thursday, and the judge will set a 
trial date, probably in the latter part 
of March.

, But defense attorney Charles Bur
ton says it will take two to three mon
ths to prepare his case, so he is ex
pected to aril and get a delay to late 

, April or early May.
Burton says Schnabel almost cec- 

tainly will take the stand in his own 
defense.

"I  don’t believe we can rely, as you 
can in some cases, on a defendant’s 
right to remain silent,”  he said. 
“ They (jurors) know that he’s 
educated and can speak for himself 
and should do so.”

One of the dangers, however. In put
ting Schnabel on the stand is in open
ing the door for the prosecution to put 
on evidence to rebut SchnaW’s ex
planation of, for example, how state 
paychecks were issued back in 1971.

'The state also can use evidence of 
acts similar to those alleged in the in
dictments, even if they are not part of 
another indictment, to show a scheme 
of wrongdoing. The state can use that 
evidence anytime, but for tactical 
reasons might save it for rebuttal.

The top candidates for indictments 
never to be heard from again are the 

.two theft charges the grand jury 
returned on Dec. ao.

In one of those, Schnabel put a park
ing lot owner on the Senate payroll for 
two months to pay for secretaries’ 
paridng. In the other, he put a camera

shop owner on the payroll to pay for a 
Senate camera.

Last Tuesday, the grand jury 
returned another theft indictment, a 
forgery indictment and a new official 
misconduct indictment tltat in
corporated the charge alleged in the 
official misconduct indictment ap
proved on Dec. 30.

The theft indictment involves, part
ly, a hl-fl set for Schnabel’s Capitol of
fice. This is likely to come down to 
conflicting testimony over who 
wanted the set installed, Schnabel or 
his secretaries."

The fmrgery indictment likely will 
come down to conflicting testimony 
from handwriting experts.

Smith probably will chooae between 
these two for a second trial If he fails 
to get a conviction on the official

mikeonduct indictment.
That charge lists five acts— two in 

1974 and thrM in 1975. The other four 
indictments involve acts in 1971.

If the jury believes the state's case,' 
any one of the five acts charged in the 
official misconduct indictment will 
support a guilty verdkt.

Since he lumped all five acts in one 
indictment instead of asking for five 
official misconduct indictments. 
Smith can use the evidence on all five 
at one trial.

eluding two Texas Longhorn athletes, 
a t T ^ r

For instance, Schnabel approved a 
total of $292 in extra pay from the
state for five women Senate employes 
who “ volunteered”  to type heat
sheets at the Texas Relays last year. 

The other four acts involve ensrges
that Schnabel:

—Worked four Senate employes, In-

>rending party”  on his farm 
near Manor June 19.

-Sent Deborah Denny to work, 
fulltime in the spring of 1974 at the 
University of Texas Athletics Depart
ment, where she prepared material 
on the Texas Relays, the NCAA track 
meet ai^ the U.S.S.R.-U.S.A. junior 
Olympics track meet.

—Misapplied 1200,of state money 
for a rental camera and had his in
itials and Social Security number 
engraved on it. District attorney in
vestigators confiscated this camera 
in Schnabel’s office.

—Misapplied |400 worth of state 
paper for a brochure for a marathon 
sponsmwd by the Nmihwest Austin 
Kiwanis Club of which he is a 
member.
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A L B E R T S O N S ';^ o 5^
V DRUGS 8 FOODS '

DEL MONTE ROUND-UP
■ O N iU S S , I f AN  M f  P C U tiS  ^  H Q

STEW MEAT.. .
IIAN  .  NO W A SH  ^  V Q

CUBE STEAK____r
t lA N , NOT L9SS THAN 77% L iA N  A A a

GROUND BEEFfr,;89^
O tO V f l SAUSAOC A  A

HOT LINKS..........68°
RATH,tOlOONA-SALAJM I-m CKlf,KEF BOIOONAh b  mm

LUNCH MEAT.. '.»55°
S U P lfM ie tA M H D M E F  A A t

CHUCK STEAK_____K T

■ J• ncG w

..1 0 91
ox I• MO I

DEL MONTE

REEN BEANS
16 OZ. TIN

CUT OR 
FRENCH SLKED

ROUNIHJP
CHUCK ROAST... J 08

7

> 7

BREADED, BOOTH'S, HEAT AND SERVE

SHRIMP
tONOHORN, KRAFTS, HALfMOON

JCHEESE
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE

PEAS CATSUP
GREEN TOMATO

TOMATO

SAUCE
DEL MONTE

CHUNK

TUNA
DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE

P O T A T O ES ^
WHOLE NEW

DEL MONH

PINACH
LEAF

17

TMS

DEL MONTE

BUCKET OF CHICKEN
CORN A'

17 OZ. TIN *'^ ^ -^

•  16 PfCES GOLDEN M O W N  FRED CHKKEN

• 1 POUND MASHED POTATOES
• P tIT CREAM GRAVY ...................................................ONLY

CORN-ON-COB aumaiD 39

i."'

I :

POUNDCAKE
GREAT FOR SNACKS

FOR
ONLY

COFFEE CAKES . m ~ . r . . ,.89' 
LEMON CHESS PIES. ." .____
LIGHT RTE BREAD . ^ ' i  £ 49' 
CINNAMON ROUS .10' 
.CINNAMON BREAD . .  .69'

RAN SOAF OZ. /
BAR

I i  LEHUCE
/ /  CALIFORNIA, KIM RG

J U IC E  //^ - '
5 H  »11 ^  '/
PIESHEUS

S s  3 9 ^ 1  CABBAGE . . .  r r : T ..........10*1
M ACARO NI 1  POTATOES . . .  r f f ______
4  ~  M  I YELLOW ONIONS .
BRO C C O LI ■ZUCCHINI......... F . ...........
3  H  n  ^ N o w  PEAS. . . .  j ’3

E N C H i L ^ D A S ^ m ^ ^ ^ » ^ Q Q 2  ANDREW^HWY.

________ 8A.M.toMIDM6HT

SPlC &SPA N iii^^i.W psa
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Chapter encourages patriotic citizenship

PERPETUATING THE MEMORY and spirit of 
the men and women who achieved American In
dependence is one of the objects of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution. Lt. William Brewer 
Chapter, DAR, members pictured are, left to right,

Mrs. John Cross, Bicentennial chairman; Mrs. 
Richard Denham, state American History Essay 
Contest chairman, and Mrs. Kingdon Hughes, 
American heritage chairman.

it *

MRS. K. M. JASTROW, left, 
m em ber of the chapter’s social 
and program  com m ittees, is 
sh o w n  with Mrs .  C h a r l e s  
McKinney, center. Constitution 
Week chairman, and Mrs. Billie 
Mabee, yearbook chairman. Mrs.

George Staley, not shown, is 
regent of the chapter, which was 
organised April 17. 1939. The 
p r o g r a m  c o m m it te e  se lects  
p r o g r a m s  on the bas is  of 
educational and patriotic value.

Sta ff Photos by Johnny Virden

DAR SCHOLARSHIPS are presented to deserving 
senior girls wishing to continue their education. 
Mrs. Lee B. Park, third from  left, is scholarship 
chairman. Also shown are, left to right, Mrs. L. H.

Luckey Jr., senior president of the Joseph Black 
Society, Children of the Aiherican Revolution; Mrs. 
J. C. Ward, conservation chairm an, and Mrs. W. E. 
Bryan Jr., American Indian chairman.

LT. WILLIAM BREWER CHAPTER has more 
than 100 members. Obtaining new members 
requires the efforts of these three members, left to 
r ight ,  Mrs. Warren Fa l ler ,  cha irman of  
genealogical records and lineage research; Mrs.

Douglas Wood, membership chairman, and Mrs. 
Jack Shepherd. The chapter presents Good Citiien 
Awards to students selected from  the high schools in 
recognition for their active part in the community.

1
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K A R  ABBV

'W ily  don't you 
^ y n a  business?'

I  i

By ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN 
DEAR ABBY: First 

there appeared in your 
column a letter from a 
woman who complained 
because her husband 
bought a myna bird and 
taught it to say dirty 
words and phrases. Then, 
John D. Maybe wrote in

suggesting that the wife 
threaten her husband 
with arrest ' for con- 
t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h e  
delinquency of a myna.

Now, I have a message 
for John: Dear John, why 
don’t you myna your own 
b u s i n e s s ? " — JAKE 
SMITH. SAN DIEGO

DEAR JAKE: You’re

MIDKIF8 \ /  OFIN  9 A M .
AND \ /  TO SM F.M . V

W ADIIY v V  ' a fF -a iO B

Specials good thru Wed. Feb. 18

Pikes Peak 
ROAST

98^
BRISKET .M ”

Rump

l b . . .

Lb

ROAST
$ 1 5 9

SIRLOIN TIP j r
Family 
STEAK

7 9 ^

☆  FREEZER PACKS ☆

tk .

Round
STEAK

10 Lbs* 12“

.25
lb. "
(TAKE HOME 

WEIGHT)

Due to the tremendous response to our 
'/: beef at $1.25 lb. take-home weight, 
we are extending the offer through Sot. 
Take-home weight is the smart way to 
buy beef. There is generally a 30-35% 
loss in bone and fat during normal 
processing. You do not pay for this loss 
when you buy beef by the take-home 
weight.

fu n n ie r  than John 
(maybe).

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
teenager, and because so 
many adults keep asking 
u s " u n g r a t e f u l ”  
teenagers what we want, 
I finaUy found an answer 
that  I think says 
everything:

I am a teenager and 
this is what I want:

I want time to be 
alone—alone with my 
thoughts.

I want to be accepted 
or what I am.

I want to be loved by 
those who brought me 
nto this world.

I want a home that is 
rich in honesty, sharing 
and caring.

I want to be heard: I 
u s t  m i g h t  h a v e  

something to say. that 
you need to hear.

I want to know more 
a b o u t  m y s e l f  — my 
sexuality, my desires, my 
goals.

I want to know (jod and 
worship Him in my own 
way.

I want to live my' life 
ode day at a time, for only 
then will I know its 
f u ^ u .

And as I would live my 
life for me. so would I 
have you live your life for 
you .-A  TEENAGER

DEAR TEENAGER: 
Good. Did you write it? If 
not, I would like to offer 
my congratulations to the 
author.

DEAR ABBY; I met a 
young lady about six 
m o n t h s  a g o .  Our 
romance progressed to 
the point of marriage.

After some uneasy 
times between us, things 
got so bad that one night I 
lost my temper, and in a 
fit of anger, I hit her.

She had been married 
before, and she told me 
that her ex-husband used 
to beat her up. She 
promised herself that she 
would never let another 
man lay a hand on her.

Now that I have hit her 
once she thinks it will 
happen again and has 
therefore refused to see 
me again.

Abby, I love this girl 
with all my heart and am 
willing to do anything to 
make up with her. but she 
won’t budge.

How can I qet her to 
give me another chance? 
I have promised it would 
never happen again, but 
she doesn’t believe me.— 
LOST IN HOUSTON

DEAR LOST: Sorry, 
I’m with her. Who knows 
when you’ll lose your 
temper and in a fit of 
anger hit her aqain? 
Better start over with a 
new girl and a fresh slate.

D E A R  R E A D E R :  
This is St. Vilentine’s 
Day season so be a 
sweetheart and call so
meone who’s alone and 
say, " I ’m thinking of 
you”  Take some flowers 
to someone in a nursing 
home Put all your 
discarded clothes in 
a box for Goodwill. Laugh 
at an old joke. Donate 
some blood Do your 
exercises. Pay your 
dentist bill. Listen to your 
teenagers. Tell your 
parents you think they’re 
great. Tape a love note on 
his (or her) mirror. 
Forgive an enemy. If you 
love someone, tell him 
(or her) now! And don’t 
wait until next Valen
tine’ s Day to be a 
sweetheart  aga in .— 
LOVE, ABBY

J A J E S S E
LARGE SELEaiON

PLANTS

NEW ARRIVALS
CONTEMPORARY 
ART FRAMED IN
ACRYLIC (includ
ing Olympic Posters)

SPECIAL GROUP PRINTS 
SATURDAY EVENING POST Va OFF

SPECIAL GROUP PO TS.................................... / 2  OFF
• DECORATIVE * AWimuiS  ̂POTHRY

ACCESSOr.lES 3201 N. BIG SPRING • WACRAME
, Mon.-Fri. 10-6

Linda Ablas,
I » '

Metcalfe wed
Linda Jean Abies and Murray 

Tilden Metcalfe exchanged wedding 
vows at 2 p.m. Saturday in a doubte 
ring ceremony held in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Sidney Graves, 10 Linda 
Court. '  -r-

The Rev. David R. Graves of the 
Parkview Baptist Church in- Las 
Animas, Colo., officiated for the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Nettie Abies of Abilene and the late 
Hurley S. Abies. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Metcalfe of El Paso.

Pianist for the ceremony was Mrs. 
Sharon Towndrom of Lubbock, sister 
of the bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her brother, 
Kenneth W. Abies of Waco, the bride 
wore a gown of white eyelet em
broidery. It was styled with a fitted 
bodice, scoop neckline with a deep 
ruffle, and the skirt with a flounce 
hem. Her shoulder-length veil was 
held by a Venise lace cap. She carried 
a bouquet of yellow roses and white 
daisies.

Mrs. Kenneth Abies attended as the 
matron of honor. The best man was 
Randy Anderson of El Paso, brother 
of the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, a lun
cheon was held in Conner’s Banquet 
Room. ’This was followed with a 
reception in the Graves’ residence.

’The bride is a graduate of McMurry 
College, and received a master of 
education degree in education from 
Texas Tech University. She is 
studying at Tech fmr a doctoral degree 
and is serving as an educational 
diagnostician for the Midland In
dependent Schotd District, with which 
she has been associated the last seven 
years. The bridegroom is a graduate 
of The University of Texas-El Paso 
and is an auditor with Texaco Inc., 
and has been assigned to in
ternational employment.

Club plans 

luncheon
D r. R o g e r  Ollen, 

c h a i r m a n  o f  th e  
Department of History 
and Government at The 
University of Texas- 
Permian Basin, will be 
the guest speaker for a 
luncheon meeting of the 
Midland Woman’s Club 
Thursday in the Hogan 
Park clubhouse.

Dr. Ollen, prior to his 
present position, was on

VicU Lynn Tucker

Couple 
to be wed

The engagement of Vicki Lynn 
Tucker to Ronnie Rhea Wilson, son o f . 
Mr. and Mrs. BUly D. WUson, 405 N. 
Carrixo St., Apartment 56, is an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas H. Tucker, 2805 Durant St.

The wedding is planned for 7 p.m. 
March 20 in the First United 
Methodist Church.

Miss ’Tucker attended Texas Tech 
University, where she was a member 
of Tau Beta Sigma, honorai^ band 
•orority. Her fiance received a degree 
in law enforcement from Sam 
Houston State University and is 
employed by the Midland Police 
Department.

the facidty of Southern 
Methodist University. He 
recently completed a 
book, "The Development 
of the Republican Party 
in Texas from 1020 to 
1970.’ ’ The subject of his 
talk will be "It’s Too Soon 
to Pull Up the Ladder,’ ’ 
presenting his views of 
the political values held 
by the U.S. founding 
fathers.

M e m b e r s  o f  the 
Progressive Study Club 
will be hostesses to the 
program, which will be 
conducted by Mrs. Jess 
Williamson, Woman’ s 
(Hub president. Mrs. Tom 
Ingram, Mrs. R. G. 
Estes ,  Mrs. Layne 
Turner, Mrs. Lloyd 
Waynick and Mrs. Harold 
Welch are in charge of 
program arrangements 
and decorations.

The social hour will be 
held at 11:30 a.m., 
followed with a buffet 
luncheon at 12 noon and 
'the program.

Fann in  P T A  

has e lection

COMING EVENTS
Baadajr

P ith fln d tr  Cittb. S p .m .. 
ScveoUi-dajr AdvaoUit Cborch 

G r ta ta r  P t r n ia a  B a tlo  
DupUcat* Bridge UaH No. 2M. 
1:30 p ai., Kaigbti d  Calambui 
HaU. 3M1W IndUitaSt 

UCC buffet Imehcoo. 11:30 
a . D  -3p.m .,elubbouie 

Mldlaad Chapter No 32. 
Parenu Without Partnan. 0:30 
p.m ., eovarad diah lupper. 
Kimbarlaa aubbouia. 3400 N 
MldklffSt

Moadar
Retaakah Lodge No f l. I p m 

110 E rio iidaS t 
Midland Chapter. Amerkao 

Aaaoeiatioa of Retired Paraona. 
S.30 p.m.. George Waahingtoo 
program  and eoTarad diah 
aupper, Plrat Chriatlan Church 

Midland Aaaambly No 103. 
Order of the Rainbow (or Giiia. T 
p m.. Maaooic Tampie 

Midiand Senior Canter 10 
a m ., drop la; 1 p m ., table 
gamea. F IM  Chriatlan Church 

Overcatara Aaonymoua. 7 30 
p m.. St Paui'a United Methodiai 
Church

Midland Aaaamhly No 143. 
Social Order of Beanceant 7 30 
p m ., apcctal meeting. Maaonic 
Temple

Alamo Junior High PTA. 7 30 
p m ., auditorium

Handeraoo Elamaotary PTA, 7 
p.m.,ealataria 

WAAIME. 11:30 a m., MCC 
M i d l a n d  S o c i e t y  o f  

Parliamantariaaa. 1:30 p.m., 
Mra Frank Shrivar, 210 Club 
Drive

Pyracantka Garden Guh. I 30 
a m .  Midland W oman'aGub

Wadaaaday
Dorcaa Society o f the Seventh- 

day Adveatlat CMirch. I a m . 
church

M C C  W o m e o ' a  G o l f  
Aaaociation.0 a m .club 

Ladiea Auxiliary lo  Tall City 
VFW Poet No 730i. I p m . VFW 
HaU

Lion Tamera Club. 11 30 a m .
MCC

Play Readera Club.
Mra John FltiGerald.
Storey St Mra E H 
readw

Modem Study Club. I 30 p m 
Midland W om ao'aGub 

Woman'a Wedneaday Club. 
2 30 p m .  Midland Woman'i 
n a b

Midland Senior Center 11 43 
a m . luncheon. 1 p m .  gamea. 
Firat Chriatlan Church

p.m ., St Paui'a United Methodiat 
Church.

Midland Senior Center. 0:30 
a m .-12 noon, painting with 
June; 1 p.m.. table garnet. Firat 
Chriatian Church.

Tri Delta Biceotanoial party, 4 
p m . - I  p m . ,  Mra Aa a  
M cUughlin. »0 3  Whitney St 
Informatloa 0t7-1234

Midland Chapter No 32. 
Pareota Without Partaera. I 
p.m.. general meeting. Holy 
Trinity Church. 1412 W niiaoia 
St

Midland Garden Gub. 0 30 
a m . Midland W omaa'aGuh

Midland Womaa'a Gub. 11 30 
a m . aoclal. 12 noon luncheon, 
clubhouae

The Fannia Elemen
tary Parent-Teacher 
Asaoclatlon elected Mrs. 
K e r r y  K a y  C o o k  
president during a 
meeting in the school.

Other officers selected 
were Mrs. J'Nevelyn 
M e l to n ,  f i r s t  v ice  
president; Mrs. Linda 
Runkles, second vice 
president; Mrs. Dorothy 
Blair, secretary; Bennie 
Polston. treasurer, and 
Mrs. Joyce Krusekopf. 
parliamentarian

1 p m . 
114 w
Barron.

Tuaaday
Alamo Hcighta Baptiat U. I 30 

a m. ,  church
Aabury Unitad Methodiat 

W SCS.f 30a ffl .church 
Midklff Baptiat WMU. I 30 

a m .  church
Northaldc Baptiat WMU. I 43 

a m .  church
South Memorial Baptiat WMU. 

7:30p m ,church 
Temple Baptiat WMU. 7 30 

p m., church
Tueaday Duplicate Bridge 

G u b . 10 a m . .  Knighta of 
Columbua HaU. 3401 W Indiana 
St

MidUnd Palette Gub. I 30 
a m. .  S04 N Colorado St 

R H C C  W o m e n ' a  G o l f  
Aaaociatioo. Sa m. ,  club.

Womeo'a Miaaiooary CouncU 
o f the Firat Aaaembly of God 
Church. I 45a m ,church 

Sw eet Adellnea. 7 p m . 
Midland Room. The Midland 
National Bank. Director Bill 
Carmack

Science of Mind Study Group. I 
p m . .  Rankla Highway In- 
form alioo Roger MaUoi7 . M3- 
§$47

Ladiea Auxiliary of TaU City 
B ap tia t C h u rch , 7 p m .  
F c l l o w a h i p  R o u a e .  3303 
Thomaaon Drive 

T exaa T .O .P  S. Morning 
C h a p t e r ,  t  a m. .  Chrlat  
Preabyteiian Church 

Deaert Wioda Chapter, Sweet 
Adellnea. Inc., 7:30 p.m., St 
Ma r k ' a  U nited  Methodiat  
Church. Director; Mra Kathleen 
Stewart.

Texaa T O P S  Eveni ng 
Chapter No. 841, 8 p m .  
Covenant Preabyteiian Ginreh. 
3300 W nUnolaSt 

Norman Read Chapter No 
ISIO. OES, S pm. ,  Maaonic 
T em pir

Midland Ward of Church of 
Jeaua Chrlat o f Latter-day 
Sainta, 8 30 a m., aoclal relatlona 
m eeting, m other education 
leaaon. church

American Legion Auxiliary of 
Wooda W Lynch Poet No 18. 7 
p.m., executive board; 8 p m . 
regular m eeting. Ameri can 
Legion Hall

Midland Senior Center. 10 
a m .-12:30 p m., blood preaaure 
cheek; 10 a m -2 p m .  atitchery 
with Bernice: 1 p m . table 
gamea. Firat Chriatlan Church 

Midland BAPW Club dinner, 
7:30 p m . Midland Woman'a 
Gub

C h a p t e r  D D .  P E 0  
Sisterhood. 8 p jn .. Mra Samuel 
Terry, 2410 Seaboard St.

CPA Wivea Valentine party, 
I ' 7:30 p.m -8:30 pm. ,  Mra Larry 

Stapp. 2414 Emeraon St.
St. Ann'a Pre-School Mothera 

G ub memberahip coffee. 10 
a .in .-12 noon, Mra Frank 
Kie((er.S30«CamarieSt 

After S4'a Forum. 2;30p m.. St 
Luke'a Uhlted Methodist Church 
Transportation available In
formation 8S2-7377 

Midland Chapter No. 32. 
Parenta Without Partnera. 8 
p.m ., adult diacuaaion. 2308 Shell 
St

Thursday
Texas  C hapter No 122 

T O P S .  7 p m .  Covenant 
Presbyterian Church 

Recovery. Inc., 7 30 pm  
Perm ian Baaia Community 
Centers (or Mental Health and 
Mental Retardatioa. 3701 N Big 
Spring SI.

Chlldren'i Story Hour. 10 a m 
MidUnd County Public Uhrary 

Women of tte  Moose. 8 p m  
Moose Lodge. 2423 W Indiana St 

Old Timers Luncheon Bridge 
G ub. 10 a m .. Elks Gub 

SocUl Order of Beauceant. 
7:30 p.m., Maaooic Temple 

Gotden Agera covered diah 
supper, 8;3u p m .  Fellowship 
Hall. First United Methodist 
Chnrch Transportatloa: dial 
Fay Smith

Overeaten Anonymous. 1'30

Friday
MCC Ladles' Association. 

12 43 p m  duplicate bridge 
games, clubhouse 

Midland Newtimen Couples 
Bridge. 8 p m .  RHCC Reaer- 
vatloaa Mrs BUI Marshall 802 
1025

Midland Chapter No 32 
Parents Without Partnen. 8 30 
p m . Lusty Lady. Holiday Inn 

MSUW. 1 p m . M n Leslie 
Dunlap. 1204 Community Lane 
Judge Barbara Culver, speaker 

Midland Senior Center. 8 38 
a m -12 noon, painting with 
Sarah. 1 p m  table games First 
Christian Church

Dr. B. L. Goar. b«ing 
spoosored for talks In 
Midland by the Fannin 
PTA, Downtown Kiwania 
Club and Midland 
Aaoociation for Children 
w i t h  L e a r n i n g
Diiabilitiei. was the 
speaker. He discussed 
learning disabilities

Saturday
Missionary Volunteer Society 

of the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church. 5 p m .  church 

Midlaod Country and Western 
Musk Jamboree. 7 30 pm  
Southalde Lions Club Building 
l l l W  New York St 

Overeatera Anonymous. 10 
a m .,St Paul'aUntted Methodist 
Church

Permian Basin Unit. National 
A aaociatien  o f Par l i amen
tarians. 2 p m .  AdmUUstration 
Building. Midlaod College

It was announced the 
school has received an 
American flag flown over 
t h e  C a p i t o l  in 
Washington. DC., from 
Mr. and Mrs. G W Tee 
ox. in memory of their 
son,  R i c h a r d ,  and 
Congressman George 
Mahon. A Bicentennial 
flag was presented to the 
school by Cub Scout Pack 
222

SUSAN NAN
02-127

kcali

V — I M W W . . .

step into Spring
with stars and 
stripes from 
Collegian

r  7-' w

t k €

3207-B W. WADLEY

The Summer-time 

Junior from

Sassie L a s s i e . . .
Connies sets the rrx)od for spring 
with this 50% cotton 50% 
polyester suncJress. It's 
simple lines show off what's 
happening this spring. Dress it 
up by odciing a print blouse.
Sizes 5-11 in green or orange.

24.00

LAST 2 DAYS 
SALE

If you wont it, you've 
got lost chance to 
get it. Sole good 
Monday & Tuesday only.

Junior & M isses

SPORTSWEAR

66 2/3% TO 75%
OFF!

JUNIOR & MISSES

DRESSES
66 2/3% TO 75%

OFF!

Open a Connies Charge Account

No. 5 DELLWOOD PLAZA
MwUHiUM
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Rockwood-Auburg 
wed in chapel rites

THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, SUN , KKH 15, 1976

K i l l o u g h  b e c d m e s
>

bride of Zabloudif
The Rev. Ted Brian officated the 

marriage of Helen Carolyn Rockwood 
and Taylor Ray Auburg in the chapel 
of the Flrat Baptist Church. Vows 
were repeated in a double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe H. Rockwo^ and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy B. Auburg, all of Midland.

'' The bride, when presented in 
marriage by her father, wore a for
mal gown of candlelight silk peau de 
sole. The cathedral-length train was 
bordered in re-embroidered Alencon 
lace accented by tiny crystals and 
seed pearls. The Empire bodice 
featured matching lace and jewels in 
a design continuing on the wrist- 
length sleeves. Her full-length veil of 
silk illusion was attached to a Juliet 
cap of matching lace, crystals and 
pearls.

The bride carried a colonial 
bouquet of white roses accented with 
white carnations, stephanotis and 
baby's breath.

A reception was held in the parlor of 
the church. After a trip to Ruidoao, 
N.M., the couple will reside in Odessa.

The bride is a graduate of Texas 
Tech University, with a bachelor of 
business administration degree in 
finance, where she was recognized 
with various academic honors. She 
was actively involved in numerous 
campus organizations, and was 
named to "Who’s Who Among 
Students in American Universities 
and Colleges.”

The bridegroom is a Texas Tech 
graduate with a bachelor of science 
degree in civil engineering. He is a 
construction engineer for The Ortloff 
Corp.

Kathryn Lehmann of Del Rio was 
maid of honor and Mrs. William Roth- 
well of Woodbridge, Suffolk. England 
was matron of hwor. Linda Clark of 
Houston was bridesmaid. Jan Hogan 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Denny Lunsford

CLUB NEWS ROUNDUP

Mrs. Taylor Ray Auburg

of Lubbock were candlelighters.
Best man was Randy Auburg, 

brother of the bridegroom. Tommy 
Zachry of Monahans and Stan Wegner 
of Lubbock were the ushers. 
Groomsmen were Carl Speight of 
Midland and Mike Elliott of Goree.

Sarah Lou Brown of Garland, 
organist, Pam Smith of San Antonio, 
soloist, and Kathryn Lehmann and 
Stan Wegner, duetists, provided 
nuptial music.

Kathryn Electa Killough Saturday 
became the bride of Jake Alan 
Zabloudil in a double ring ceremony 
in ^am o Heights Baptist Church.

The Rev. Douglas Beggs, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Bishop 
assisted the Rev. Bruce McNair,

fiastor of Alamo Heights, in of- 
Iciating the vows. ^

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard G. Killough of 3709 
Stanolind St. and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Zabloudil Jr. of 1801 N. Midland 
Drive. Apt. 201. ^

The bride was escorted down the 
aisle and presented in marriage by 
her father. She wore a dacron 
polyester organza gown fashioned 
with a neckline trimmed with Venise 
lace. The crescent waistline also was 
accented with matching lace, and the 
full skirt of organza with lace trim 
had a flounced ruffle. A headpiece of 
flowers and seed pearls held the long 
veil of illusion which ended in a chapel 
train. She carried red roses and 
carnations.

Mrs. Ron Killough of Big Spring, 
sister-in-law of the bride, was matron 
of honor and Sharon Odorizzi of 
Austin was maid of honor. Flower girl 
was Christ! Ivie.

The father of the bridegroom ser
ved as best man. Jason Berryman of 
Lubbock, nephew of the bridegroom, 
was ring bearer. Ushers were Ron 
Killough of Big Spring, brother of the 
bride, Mac McClure of Abilene, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and Marvin 
Aldridge of Dallas, cousin-in-law of 
the bridegroom. Wayne Berryman of

Mrs. Jake Alan Zabloudil

theLubbock, brother-in-law of 
bridegroom, was groomsman.

A reception was held in the church 
After a trip to Taos, N M., the 
newlyweds will reside at 1801 N 
Midland Drive, Apt. 201.

The bride attended Texas Tech 
University. The bridegroom also 
attended Texas Tech and is employed 
by Equifax, Inc.

•

Parents of the bridegroom and Mr 
and Mrs. Berryman hosted a 
rehearsal dinner in Midland's 
Ramada Inn

A uxilia ry  awarded appreciation plaque
The Opportunity Center Auxiliary met in the home 

of Mrs Gary M. Cowan, 2506 Dartmouth St., for a 
business session and program

Mrs Gilbert Bates, president, displayed the 
plaque awarded to the auxiliary by the Midland 
Association (or Retarded Children in appreciation 
for ita support

Mrs Carrie Jo Miller, program supervisor for 
CLEW Com m unity Living and Evaluation 
Workshop), spoke on the CLEW program and 
facilities in Midland

Th« Tunic Touch
D l* « « v e r  t h e  tw fik  fe w  

the long, Ireth 
opprooch to layering 
you put together to 
ttretch your wordrobe 
Try our n j  Mee chombray^ 
jumper, $33 over t-ih irt 
and pontt..

331 Oedsea. I ti30 ta «

The Pyracantha Garden Club met in the Lancaster 
Garden Center-Museum of the Southwest to hear 
Jack Jordan of the Midland Camera Club

Jordan, past president of the camera club, 
presented a program on “ Photographing Your Prize 
Arrangements.”  He has won first prizes for black 
and white photography

Hostesses for the meeting were Mrs Drue K Tally 
and Mrs. T. C. Watkins

•

Mrs W. B Collins was introduced as a guest at a 
meeting of the Woman's Wednesday Club in the 
Midland Woman's Club

A book review of books written by Louis Sheaffer 
on the life of Eugene O'Neill was given by Mrs. R. M 
Turpin

Mrs. R T. German reminded members of a lun
cheon and card party Feb. 24 being sponsored by the 
Midland Woman's Club.

Hostesses to the social hour were Mrs Phil Adams 
and Mrs. James T. Smith.

•

Tejas Garden Club met at the Midland Woman's 
Club to view a slide program on Mt Rainier in 
Washington and gardens and lawns of Midland.

Mrs. Keith Somerville, District 1 director, an
nounced the district meeting will be March 16-17 in 
Odessa's Inn of the Golden West 

Hostesses were Mrs Joe Feagan and Mrs F. M 
Braselton

•

The American Association of Retired Persons met 
in the Fellowship Hall of the First Christian Church 
to hear Barbara Fairbanks of I êe High School sing 
and play the guitar.

Members also were presented a reading on the 
legend of St. Valentine by Frances Henderson 

The assistant state director of AAKP was a guest 
at the meeting and announced that Alice Van Lan 
dingham, national president elect will be guest 
speaker at the Odessa YMCA Feb 23. A buffet lun
cheon will be served For more information, dial 
Mrs. Wayne Campbell at 682-4490 

The next meeting will be at 6:30 p m Monday 
•

The Oldtimers Club met for bridge and luncheon at 
the Elks Club.

High winner was Mrs. Ed Hodges and special prize 
was won by Mrs. Buddy Redden Guests were Mrs 
Frank Callard, Mrs. Ed Wilader, Mrs. George Mc
Clure and Mrs. D. A. Gaines.

•
The Yucca Garden Club met for a sr cial hour in the 

home of Mrs. John E. Crosby Jr. of 3507 W Miih^an 
St. Co-hostess was Mrs. Raymond Barnett. ‘

The group then traveled to Midland Woman’s Club, 
where they were guests of the Tejas Garden Club 
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Hynd gave a slide program on 
“ Flowers of Midland."

t
The Junior Auxiliary of Midland Memorial 

Hospital met in the doctor's conference room of the

T I’ l '

LAST DAT WEDNESDATI

WINTER 
SHOE

imam

OR L .  PAIR FOR
300 PAIRI GOOD SIZES & COLORSI

Sa lt $ho«s from out-of town ^tor«i oddodl 
Choos* fri^m Lomicat, Volu«t to $25;  

S.R.O.S., VoluGt to $27 and Ninos, Valuas to $32
321 Oadion
SkaptiSO taS /

* N 0 P S

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
BRIDALS • BRIDESMAID DRESSES 

• FORMALS

LAY AWAY NOW FOR GOOD SELECTION

1524 E. 8Hi-0desse
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Supreme Assem bly  

president to v is it city
Mrs. Glenn W' Fo.ster In

dianapolis, Ind., supreme worthy 
president of the Social Order of the 
Beauceant, Monday will visit .Midland 
for a joint meeting of Midland 
Assembly No. 143 and Big Spring 
Assembly No. 211 in the .Masonic 
Temple, 1600 W. Wall St. '

Mrs. Foster will be honored with a 
dinner sit 6 p.m. in the Temple, 
preceding the assembly meeting at 
7:30 p.m.

/-

The Beauceant is a social and 
charitable organization for the wives 
and widows of Knights Templar of the 
Masonic Order. The permanent 
project of the Supreme .Assembly is 
the Knights Templar Eye Foundation.

Mrs. J. A Bobbitt of Midland and 
Mrs. AAlden Ryan of Big Spring are 
presidents of their respective 
assemblies

’ ' t

Mrs. Glenn W. Foster

hospital
It was reported that 31 girls worked 276V*j hours for 

the month of January Candy Striper of the Month 
went to Linda Caldwell and Lynn Gourly for working 

hours during J anuary
A program on Candy Striper scholarships was 

given by a member of the Woman s Auxiliary The 
two $1000 scholarships are given by the senior 
auxiliary through money made at the hospital. The 
scholarships are limited to nursing, and applications 
for seniors can be picked up m the high school of
fices.

The Newtimers Bridge Club met in Ranchland Hill 
Country Club for card games and a luncheon

Guests were Mrs. Frank Collard. Mrs. W. A. Dulin 
and Mrs. V. C. Hart

Bridge winners were Mrs. Ed Hodges, first; .Mrs 
C. H. McHugh, second, and Mrs. M' S. Hewes, third 
The special prize was won by Mrs O (' Boswell and 
Mrs Earl Palmer

Persons interested in becoming members of the 
club may contact Mrs. Hewes, 694-5987, or Mrs F.arl 
Davis. 683-7574

•

The Lioness 700 Club, auxiliary to the Westside 
Lions Club, met in the home of .Mrs, Charles Elkins. 
409 Waverly, for a business session

Mrs. Hazel Smith was elected president for the 
coming year. Future projects were discussed, and it 
was announced the auxiliary's world service article 
has been published the “ The Lion" magazine.

The next meeting will be March 8 in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Barrington, 2910 Delano St.

•

Mrs. Buddy Redden, Mrs E. D Berry and Mrs \ 
B Cockbum were guests at a meeting of the .SCS 
Club in Midland Country C l ^

The bridge winners wer^Mrs James W Mc.Natt, 
high; Mrs. Layne TurneK second; Mrs Max T 
Brown, special, and Mrs Cockburn, guest high

Officers named were Mrs. Hooper Sanders, 
president; Mrs. Bill Ahders. vice president; Mrs 
Bill Simmons, secretary, and Mrs McNatl. 
treasurer.

•

A public affairs program on “ Family Life" w as the 
theme of a meeting of the Twentieth Century Study 
Club in the Midland Woman s Club

Mrs. Alex Clarke led the club collect, and Mrs 
Jack Mogle, first vice president, presided

Mrs. Jack Howard introduced Mrs Linda George, 
executive director of Family Services of Midland, 
who explained the purpose and responsibilities of the 
agency.

A play, “ Lady on the Rocks," was presented under 
the direction of Family Services. Cast members 
were Jim Walker, Mrs. Robert Pollard, Cecilc Davis 
and Biff Taylor.

Guests were Mrs. David Baucom, Mrs. D. L. 
McClurg, Mrs. Louis Kellett, Mrs Sybil Ely and 
Dixie Mims.

Refreshments were served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
A. B. Cary and Mrs. Robert Cox.

Clothing
should
reflect
ST. LOUIS (AP> -  

w a r n i n g  D a r k  
clothing may be hazar
dous to your health

That is, if you wear it 
outdoors at night, says 
the American Optonietric 
Association. At night, 
dark clothing makes 
pedestrians almost in
visible to drivers at safe 
slopping distances and 
can be the cause of man> 
needless pedestrian in 
juries and deaths

In 1974 alone, the last 
year for which figures 
are avai lable,  8 700 
pedestrians were killed 
and 120.000 injured in 
accidents with motor 
vehicles Over half of 
these occurred at night 
and 75 per cent of those 
killed were age 15 or 
over.

Fortunately, says the 
association, there is a 
s i m p l e  l i f e - s a v i n g  
solution — wear retro- 
reflective trim on your 
clothing at night.

According to an op- 
tometric study at Indiana 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  r e t r o -  
reflective material is the 
only material  safely 
visible to drivers at all 
speeds White and light- 
colored  clothing are 
safely visible only at slow 
speeds

R e t r o - r e f l e c t i v e  
material is commonly 
used today on traffic 
signs, license plates, 
pavement markings and 
the pedals and tires of 
late-model bicycles.

It consists of thousands 
of tiny prisms or beads 
imbedded in a clear 
plastic, which makes it 
waterproof

L a s t  V \ f e e k !

Save
onaSInger' 

Stretch-Stitch machine 
w ith ’FREEARM ’ease!
S a le * 199®®"'’ ‘” ’ “

MID-TEX
HAS

W A LLPA PER  
IN  STOCK

428 ANDREWS HWY. 
684 7831

534

FIJI to  'tre* t im  coove rtib ilitv . bu ill- in  buttonholer, 

tx c lu J ive ly  dejigned SIN G E R * tro n i d rop-in  bobbin, 

pushbutton snap in cooiw rsion plate Carry ing  casa 

or cabinet extra.

I There 's N o  P lace  Like

SINGER
Sra«<« Oman and em m ew n m* D» Hn

4 DEUWOOD PLAZA 694-7797
•A Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!
Avoid So m o m I Rutiio i i  price  ine rto m  by Acting Howl

W I H W I l K V i H l I F N K i W
2300 N. Big Spring

CONCRETE CONSTURCTION-FREE ESTHRA1ES

FINANCHK
AVftlAia Phone 697-2710
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wed in
Jeannie Lynatta ColMr aad Allan 

Wayne Da via were marriad Saturday 
afternoon in Fannin Terrace Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Bill Cathey 
officiating the douUe ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Coker of 2SM G«^ St. Mri. 
Veda Davis and B. D. Davis, both of 
Midland, are parents ■ o f the 
bridegroom.

As the bride was presented in 
marriage by her father, she was at* 
tired in a lace trimmed silk gown of 
Victorian design embellish^ with 
seed pearls. The full chapd-length 
train flowed from the waist enhanced 
by the lace edged mantilla veil of 
illusion.

The bride carried a flowing caMade 
of white carnations and red roses on a 
background of red velour hearts atop 
a white Bible given her by her 
grandfather. Flowing from the 
bouquet was red and white streamers.

T i n g  c e r e m o n y
So you want Jo operate spouse

Mrs. Debbie Singleton, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Pam Overby.

(Teresa Graham and M i ^  Hiblw 
I DâShelly Hodge and Sheila Davis were 

flower girls.

Best man was Lanny Davis, brother 
of the bridegroom. Ushers were 
Bussy Singleton and Billy Hodge, 
while Edward Hodge, Lucky Graham 
and Jody Vines were the groomsmen. 
Brian Davis carried the rings.

Nuptial music was provided by 
Stephen Barclay, organist. Sheila 
Hopper, pianist, snd Maroi Hibler, 
soloist.

A reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church. After a 
wedding trip to San Antonio, the 
cotvle will nside at 4212 Pasadena St.

See oux cô ctiorv 
onywW Couilv, 

tJlotcokidj
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CLIP 'N COOK
B y  C E C I L Y  

BROWNSTONE 
AP Food Editor

ByERMABOMBECK 
The U.S. News and World report 

SBld recently that by IMO, €3 out of 
evwry 100 marriages will dissolve in 
divorce.

In examining the probable causes of 
divorce, someone pointed out that it is 
harder to get a driver’s license than a 
marriage license and perhaps that's 
when ttey should lay a test on you, to 
see if you’rS fit to operate a marriage.

As far AS I can see, only a little 
rewording is needed to turn a driver’s 
manual into a marriage manual.

“ The examination is nothing ; to 
fear. If you know the rules and can 
handle a husband/wlfe, you will pau . 
^plicaats must be over 18 years of 
age or a parent or guardian must sign 
the application. A LEARNER’S 
PERMIT IS MANDATORY. Answer 
the questions below:

A bride is complaining she is sick
and tired of separating her husband’s 

his trousers every timeshorts from 
she does the laundry. She vows the 
next time she has to ped them apart
she is going to starch tbs shorts 
causing Urn grei

SUNDAYSUPPER 
Batter-Fried Shrimp with 

Sweet Hot Sauce 
Fried Rke

Fresh Fruit Tea

SWEET HOT SAUCE
2 tablespoons chili 

sauce
2 tablespoons seedless 

black
raspberry preserves
V4 t e s s p o o n  d r y  

mustard
5 dashes tabasco sauce

Mrs. Allen Wayne Davis

E m e rso n  un it

m eets  Tuesday

great pain. Should the 
husband (a) Ignore the warning llqht 
(b) yield (c) make a U-tum and 
separate the garments (d) plug up b « ' 
muffler with a dishtowel?

A misunderstood married woman 
has cdlared a husband at a party. 
This does not thrill his understood 
married wife who threatens to go 
home without him if he does not leave 
immediately. Does he (a) leave his 
spouse unattended and h o^  someone 
steals her (b) follow too cloeely 
behind the married woman and take 
his chance oa a sudden stop (c) 
illegally park and prepare himself fw  
Ped-Z-ing?

With a fork thoroughly 
beat together all the in
gredients until blended. 
Let stand at room 
temperature until ready 
to serve. This Interesting 
blend of ingredients for a 
Chinese-style condiment 
comes from “ Good Food 
ami How To Cook’ ’ by 
Ann Seranne (Morrow), a

Emerson Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet at 7:30 
p m. Tuesday in the school’ s 
cafeteria. The slate of officers for the 
1976-77 school year will be presented.

A program will be presented by Bill 
Carmack, coordinator of fine arts for 
Midland Independent School District.

Student art will be on display in the 
cafeteria and in the hallways.

A wife has packed the same cookies 
in her husband’s lunch every day for 
the past six months. He has brou^t 
them home uneaten every day for the 
past six months. He has told her as 
tactfully as he knows how to “ stuff the 
lousy cookies.’ ’ Should be (a) cancel 
her collision insurance, (b) Insist on 
his legal right-of-way, (c ) use the 
Implied Consent Isw and check out 
old vanilla breath for a violstioa?

cookbook well worth hav
ing.

No breaking
A little vinegar poured 

over fresh fish before 
broiling will keep the fish 
from breaking into bits, 
and gives you a more 
appcrislngtlshtoserve. .

JELIY SIDE DOWN

Home was never
like th is  before

WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY

5PECIU
MONDAY ONLY FEB. 16

WHY PAY MORE 
THAN FACTORY PRICE!

Your whole body 
needs a Good 
Night’s rest.

EXTKA-FIRM
wilh

15-YEAR 
GUARANTEE!

GO THE SAME BEDDING PACKAGE DEAL 
ON OUR SIESTA KING SIZE S n  FOR *299.

By NANCYSTAHL
There it never any doubt that you are in a hotel 

room, rather than your own home, when you enter 
the bathroom:

HOME: The ceiling it covered with flyspecki of 
Great living yet mute testimony to the day the 
electric toothbrush ran amok.

HOTEL: This cannot happen, as there is no 
electric outlet In the entire bathroom. To use the only 
electric outlet In the entire suite, you must brush 
your teeth, style your hslr, snd shave while 
crouching behind the TV set.

HOME. A gelatinous blob of blue soap is per
manently affixed to the bottom of the washbowl.

HOTEL; Again, impottible. Once unwrapped, the 
wee cakes of hotel soap disappear so completely 
during one bath that the minimal residue simply 
washes down the drain.

HOME; The bathmat has an indelible spot of 
“ Tawmy Topaz”  hair rinse 

HOTEL: There ii no bathmat.

HOME: The hot water faucet is on the left, the cold 
on the right.

HOTEL: There are no faucets as such, only a 
wheel, which after ten minutes of experimental 
pokes, prods, and exasperated wrenching motions, 
will disgorge a cascade of scalding water onto your 
velvet blazer.

HOME: There is a blue plastic glass with half of a 
Fred Fllntstone decal on It beside the wash bowl.

HOTEL; There are three glasses, which, when you 
go to rinse your mouth In the morning, will each 
contain an inch of watery Scotch and a cigarette butt.

HOME; The toilet seat hai peach Jam on it. Don't 
ask me why. It just does.

HOTEL; The toilet seat is gift-wrapped with a 
sterile paper strip emblazoned with the words 
“ Saniguarded for your Protection.”  It might, in- 
cidantally. Include the words "Remove before 
using,”  as I know at least one person who managed 
with great difficulty and extreme annoyance to stay 
an entire weekend without once disturbing the atrip I

Air-Conditioning
NOW and SAVE

ON WSTALUnON COSTSI
Why iweat it out again 
next year'* Right now, 
while our crews are avail
able artd our equipmant 
atockt are good. w« can 
offer you aubatantial MV- 
inga on I.enitox oomlort 
■ystema designed Just lor 
your home. Call today 
for a free estimate, and 
be all wt when the heat's 
on next summer!

C.A.
GRAY

PtMNB.KATK
tUCMBmOMB.

srairfaMiiiai
n a a f U K

683-5233”cmmi 
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How would you (as a spouie) handle 
the foUowliig warning lignali: MEN 
WORKING (ovar time) .  SOFT 
SHOULDBR (aomeone elae’ s), 
SCHOOL (and other financial 
disaatera), DOWNGRADE (one 
another). PAVEMENT ENDS (G.I.

BUI runs out), DIP (In the stock 
market)?

I’m not going to tell you how my 
husband and I scored on the test, but 
there is every indication he’d be 
happier with a Ford pickup, and I 
could dig a liltle ItaUatUvimber.

Wl

Henderson
PTA to meet

T h e  H e n d e r a o n  
Elementary  Parent-  
Teaelwr Association wUl 
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
the school cafeteria. 
Third ’g raders  will 
preaest a Bicentennial 
program. The public is 
invited to attend.
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AT THE R A M
MONDAY ONLY!

Make a list o( youi fashion needs. Then make the most of 
fhis KTeaf chance to save 20 on everything at the Ram'
A leisure suit no*v selling tor 45.00 will cost only 36.00 
Your favorite 15.00 leans can be bought tor only 12.OC a 
pair. You'll save 2b oft the ticketed price of new sprin>’ 
sportseiear. And that's |usl a sampling.

SAVE A BIG 20%  ON:
•k COORDINATES 

•k JEANS 

ir JEAN JACKETS 

ir OUTERWEAR 

•k LEISURE SUITS

•k l l o u s e s

■k SHIRTS 

CHILDREN’S
^  s e p a r a t e s '

•k MUCHMOREI

OPENMONDAT 
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

3001
CUTHBERT
coRnacimimTg
ANO RIW INieim AY

694-2516 » •« *se

fashionWthings 
 ̂ for all ages ^
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Coletta Ruppe, Hugh
/

will be wed in June
\

Rupp«w 2501 Humble St. announce t w ' 
ensapm ent of their daughter. 
Colette, to Danell Warren Hughes,

S ® Mrs. Joseph Frlerion
^ e s  oi Texarkana.

** * June 5 In
•t. Ann a Catholic Church.

Mist Ruppe la a graduate of Texas 
Christian University, with a degree in 
elementary education. She is a 
teacher in the Irving school system. 
At TCtU, she was a member of Chi 
Omega. '

* Hughes is a graduate of TCU, with a 
degree in business. Re was a member 
e( Sigma Phi Epsilon.

M iss Tellez, 

Payne marry
Marilyn Lee Tellex and Robert E. 

Payne were married Saturday 
morning in the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Blan
chard of 4204 Harlowe St. Justice of 
Qte Peace John Biggs officiated the 
flouble ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Payne of 
Andrews are parents of the 

j bridegroom. ’The bride was given in 
' marriage by her father.

Sears For your 
custom draperies

FREE LINING
from Sears Custom Shop

Cotton sateen lining
Regular $1.50 yd. is free when 
you purchase fabric at Sears 
regular low price

Antique satin custom draperies

450
*  yar«

Labor 
yard extra

we
m a %  
^o use  

calls

Metropolitan. .A classic fabric, 
opulent yet refined. Made frt»in 
rayon and acetate, this antique 
satin drapery is available in .S7 
rich rolors. Truly a timeless win
dow treatment, just perfect for 
formal settings!

Charge It on Seam Revolving C.harge 
Sale ends Feb. 21,

/
For free estimates and 

decorating advice,
'  call 694-2581

/

■ ■ r> •
I
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Coletta Ruppe

Luncheon slated

Mary Kay Cosmetics’ consultants 
will be honored at a luncheon planned 
for 12 noon Saturday. Zoe Hall ot 
Dallas will present a program on 
ways to wear scarves. Information as 
to the location may be obtained from 
Stella Nowlin. 697-3826.

Let Sesrs 
handle your 
custom 
decorating 
from start 
to finish! O l  p r r io n s i 

trillion  from 
SrSrt* '(Isroritor 
roniullanU.

- - f / f

D e p r n t l i b l r  
quifily boM-<l on 
risiii •prriltra- 
tioni.

I'mfrMinnal in- 
•Ullalion of ruo- 
lom tTratmrnli 
■voilobir.

‘■yonorintc^merict'tVictnlttinisI Celebminf Our QO^c^nnntratry Tfes/- 
SalUfartioH Guaranlerd or Your Money Back

.SHOP AT SF.AR'  ̂
AND SAVE Sears M ID L A N D

Mon., Tues., W «l. 9;.10-6:00 
Tburs.. Pri. 9:30-9:00

Midkirr

SBASN. aORBUCK AND CO.

t^i/ilds plan* 
workshop
The Burton-Noei Center, rehearsal 

hall for the Midland-Odessa Sym- 
' phony and Chorale, Inc., will be the 
scene of a joint workshop for the two 
Symphony Guild organizations 
Wednesday.

Guild members are encouraged to 
attend the meeting from 9;30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m., and take sack lunches.

Mrs. William W. Baird of 
Wauwatoso, Wis., past president of 
the Women’I .Council oi the American 
Symphony Orchestra League, will be 
the speaker. She is a member of the 

' board of directori of the Milwaukee 
Symphony Orchestra and holds 
numerous positions of support to 
other fine arts organizations. She is 
known for her ability to instill her 
contagious enthusiasm and optimum 
in women’s organizations whereever 

• she i^eaks. /

\  ̂ I
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Sbarri Lyn Woody

Wedding
planned

DALLAS — Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Peery Woody of Dallas announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Sherri 
Lyn, to Richard Keith Sell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion M. Sell of 3800 
Cimmaron St., Midland.

The couple will be married at 7 p.m. 
June 5 in the Royal Lane Baptist 
Church of Dallas.

Miss Woody received a bachelor of 
science degree In interior design from 
the School of Home Economics at 
Texas Christian University. She was a 
member of Delta Delta Delta and Phi 
UpsUon Omicron, and is an interior 
dMigner for Sunnyland Furniture in 
Houston.

The bridegroom-to-be hai a 
bachelor of arts degree in economics, 
business administration, from TCU, 
where he was a member of Phi Delta 
Theta. He la crude oil co-ordinator 
with La Gloria Oil A Gas Co. in 
Houston.

WtV

Mrs. Richard Alan Bryant

M iss Bryant 

recent bride
Paula Sue Bryant and Richard Alan 

Bryant were married at 4 p.m. 
Saturday in Dellwood Baptist 
Church,with the Rev. Chapmond 
Davis officiating for the double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin L. Bryant of 4625 Prin
ceton St. and Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Bryant of Clayton, N.M.

Paula Bruton was the pianist, and 
Glenda Bryant was the flutist.

Phyllis Ann Wiles was the maid of 
honor. The bridesmaids were Phyllis 
Bryant, sister of the bride, and 
Sandra Bryant of Clayton, sister of 
the bridegroom.

Marlon Schaus of Gayton was the 
best man. The groomsmen were Pat 
Leonard Bryant and Perry Lewis 
Bryant, brother of the bride. Mark 
Davis and Lynn Walthall were the 
ushers.

Mr. Bryant presented hit daughter 
in marriage. She wore a traditional 
gown of Oriental silk and Vienese 
lace. The fitted Empire bodice had 
an overlay of lace to the waistline. 
The lantern sleeves were gathered to 
wide lace cuffs. The A-line skirt was 
circular and ended in a chapel train. 
Her tiered fingertip veil edged in 
matching lace was held by a Camelot 
of lace. She carried a cascade bouquet 
o f white carnat ions,  roses ,  
stephanotia and ivy.

A reception was held in the home of 
the bride's parents.

After a trip to Lake Buena Vista, 
Fla., the couple will reside in Clayton. 
The bride is a graduate of Lee High 
School and was aecretary of the West 
Texas Chapter of the Arthritis 
Foundation. The bridegroom was 
graduated from Clayton High School 
aod is owner of A-1 Texaco Station in 
Gayton.

Suadty
Greater Parmian Batin

Duplicate Bridge Uilt No. aoa
FlrtC Mrs. Jaaiti N. Allison 

and Mrs. Ed Prlcliard.
Second: Mrs. William Potts 

■nd Mrs. J. E. Sbccler.
Third: Mrs. Ford Tiylor and 

Mrs. W. B. Smith.
Fourth: Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 

Buehler.
Fifth: Mrs. W. W Roye sod 

Mrs. J. T. Dickerson.
Tuesday

DupUeste Bridge Club
First: Mrs. J. E. Sheeler and 

Mrs. Robert Wood.
Second: Mrs. Ovcitoo Black 

and Mrs. Robert Wood.
Third: Mrs. Charles Dellen- 

bsek and Mrs. J. U Fortin.
Fourth: Mrs. WUliam U. Kerr 

and Mrs. J. C. Williamson.
Fifth: Mrs. Lloyd French and 

Mrs. WUUtm Potts.

Wednesday
Permian Basin Duplicate 

Bridge Club
First: Mrs. James N. Allison 

) sod Mrs Ford Taylor
Second: Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 

Buehler.
Third: Jimmie Jones and Mrs. 

D. T. Branch.
I Fourth: Mrs T F. Bice aod 
'Mrs. Monroe Dunn.

Fifth: Mrs. N. A. Green and 
Mri. Raymond Howard.

Thursday
Duplicate Bridge Club 

First: Mrs. Overton Black and 
Hn. Raymond Howard.

Second Mrs. Lydia Wilkinson 
and Mrs. Ford Chapman.

Third: Mrs. C. E. Martin and* 
Mrs. Clifford Cool. ^

Fourth: Mra. Lester Short and 
Mri. T. F. Bice.

Fifth: Mrs. Dean Austin and 
Mra. John Berry.

Friday
Midland Coui^ Club

First: Mrs. James N. Allison 
and Mrs. Ed Prichard.

Second: Mra. C. L. Griffin sad 
Mrs. Monroe Dunn.

Third: Mrs. WUUam Potts and 
Mrs. LhĤ  French tied Mrs. 
John Hobson and Mrs. Gladys 
Marks.

Fifth: Mrs. John House and 
Mrs. Overton Black.

No popping
Y ou will  not be 

bothered with grease 
popping when frying 
bacon, &esh side or pork 
chops if you add a pinch 
of salt to the filing pan 
when you put the meat in.

EVA SAYS:
*Come lo n^f fabuhnts

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE

d o M in f f s f '

“Eleqsnt Lady,” the no-fuss 
wriq for today's wromsn-on-the-go!

r e g t i/ a H t f

*20 and

n o t i ' f j u s l

f i u ' j f m i

*16”
V o lu n te e rs

neeeJed

The Volunteers in 
Midland office, 682-1666. 
announces the need for 
the following volunteer 
••rvices.

AMERICAN HEART 
ASSOCIATION: The 
A m e r i c a n  H e a r t  
Association will conduct 
a free blood pressure 
clinic from 9 a.m. to 2 
p .m .  Tuesday  aod 
Wednesday In The First 
National Bank. Volun
teers are needed to fill out 
forma for those persons 
receiving the test. Per
sons able to give an hour 
or two on either or both 
days are asked to contact 
VIM or AHA.

ARTHRITIS FOUN
DATION : The Arthritis 
Foundation is in the 
process  of mail ing 
quarterly newsletters. 
Volunteers are needed to 
staple the newsletters 
and stuff the envelopes. 
Work may be done in the 
office.

Society

se ts  m eeting

WHV MOT LEAP INTO 
A BRAND NEW YOU!

it'A UmP qoit iJank ofj yOuMfljjl v

SHAPt UP'
Start P efig i/'ng  
loctav by tavmg 
OdvO'rtoge o l o>j 
I 'e e  hgufe a r o iy w Magic M«to< 

con rielp Refigure 
you hguf» onrl 

give you ifie oitraclive 
figure you wanl 

TheMogtc Mvtor woy 
IS the lun woy to Re- 

Ague you shape orta 
we guofOrttee nch 
loss tjy the 7lh visit

5292?p  ̂^
U b

NO MlTtRHT • NO ANNUM MBaNTAOl M il

Alirror
figure salons

Call now for free figure analysiv

Town & CoMitry b N 4 N 3

Pl«y «  ftraight! Play jf 
curly . . .  with “ Play*Corii”

Isn 't U mnruekMul T k n t  o f my 
most bommtiful wigs, ttykd  in the 

newest ftthions onJ oH at gremt 
sayings fust for you  . . .  in all tM  
natural colors and frosteds too! 

A ll three are o f easy care, natural 
blend D yn e fi Come earfy for 

a better choice!

DON’T MISS
THIS FABULOUS 

EVA GABOR
WIG SA1£

Eva’* axciting ’»hort cut’ w ig: ”CaprL’*

r  A  i,-

O R - S lT A FHEY

' {Uidland Society of 
anentarians will 

t1 1:39 p.m.

..V-
I. '

■h

The I 
Parlia^
meet t l  l : 3 9  p. 
Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Shriver, 210 
Gub Drive.

The program will be on 
"M otioni, Besolutioni 
and Amendments.”

Mrs. George Ftrlow 
w i l l  d 1 I c u I  I 
"Resolutions.Vgnd Mrs. 
Joe V. Blrdwell will 
discuss "Amendments.”  

President of the society 
is Mrs. W. H. Franz.

After cooking

After cooking food with 
on unpleasant odor, boil 
<»e teaspoon vanlUs with 
• little water. After a few 
minutes, your kitchen 
will smell sweet and 
clean egein.

V ■ J , ̂  i .

the revolutionary 
Trew after breast 
surgery bra and 

form by jodee...

Cof T i f o r t  o n d  n Qt u t a l  l ook  .conr ie 
in and w a l k  out  w e a r i n g  i t . . f o r m  
c o v e r e d  by mo n y  ma|or m e d i c o l  
pl o  n s .. 0 VO i I a b I e in o n t r o n  I I I  
d o u b l e  kni t .

meet the jodee 
s ty l i s t . ..

S h e  w i l l  be m ou t  s t o r e  
M o n d o y  And T u e s d a y  f r om 
1 0  0 0  I I I  6 0 0  m ou r  l i n g e r i e  
d e p a r t  T i en t  to a n s w e r  y o u r  
q u e s t i o n s  and l i t  you* p e i l e c l l y

C o r n l o r t  and n a t u r a l
l o o k

'1-

I J
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Midlanders' granddaughter wed
> f. '-// v ,

in Abitene Church of Christ

'v

Theora  W ilso n , V ine s
>

■ i r  — to soy vows A p ril 24

Instructor 

give topic

jf.:

jit-

i
i

4'-

Is-

ABILENE — Gloria Joy Jolly, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Grady Jolly 
of Abilene, and Nathan'  Edward 
Coates, son of Dr. and Mrs. Edward 
Coates of Abilene, were married at 7 
p.m. Saturday in the College Church 
of Christ.

The bride is the-granddaughter of 
. W. L. McNeU of 3817 W."

bridegroom , were the ushers. 
Christopher Anderson was the ring 
bearer.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a candlelight 
gown of myramist over satin trimmed 
with clusters of seed pearls and 
sequins. The Empire bodice was 
overlaid with Alcncon lace.

Mr. and Mrs 
Michigan St.,''Midland. Her uncles 
and aunts living in Midland are Dr. 
and Mrs.'Marshall Jolly,* Mr. and
Mrs. W. d  Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. 
LeeFreemabr •

Julie Fry of Denver, Colo., was the 
maid of honor. The bridesmaids were 
Anne McNeil of Abilene, cousin of the 
bride; Nancy Coates, sister of the 
bridegroom; Brenda Rogers of Fort 
Worth and Tammy Jones of Quanah. 
Trina Tolbert was the flower ghrl.

Wally McNeil, cousin of the bride, 
attend^ the registry at the wedding 
and reception. Mike McNeil, cousin of 
the bride,.and Neal Coates, brother of 
the bri(Mgroom were the candle
lighter^

•4. — ■ '

A reception was held in the Activity 
Building of the church.

The couple will reside at 685 E. 18th 
St., Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Wilson of Star 
 ̂Route B announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Theora Lynn, to Mark 

/ Dewayne Vines, sod of Mr. and Mrs. 
; Troy Vines of 709 S. Weatherford St.

The coiuie will exchange vows at 7 
p.m. April 24 in the First Church of 
the Nasarene.

M iu Wilson and Vines both are 
Midland High School graduates.

Dinner held 
by chapter

■ii'

Dr. Coates was best man for his son. 
The groomsmen were Jett Mill of 
Abilene, David Penny of Midland, 
Don Jolly of Houston, brother of the

The bride is employed in the 
Biology Department at Abilene 
Christian College abd is a student at 
Commercial College of Abilene. The 
bridegroom is a pre-med student at 
ACC.

9 ^

(

bride, and Mark Aldridge of 
Arlington. Randy Jolly of Dallas and 
David Jolly of Vandalia, Ohio, 
brothers of the bride, and Nick Coates 
and Nelson Coates, brothers of the

• Perform ing the double ring 
ceremony was John Allen Chalk, 
former minister of Highland Church 
of Christ.

Mrs. Nathan E. Coates

The Preceptor Alpha Omega 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home of Edna Sexton, 2909 Fannin St., 
for dinner and a meeting.

Teddy Stickney, president, 
presided. Earlene Weeter gave the 
Beta Sigma Phi City Council report. 
She said chapter presidents had been 
appointed as a committee for 
arranging the council’s booth at the 
Bicentennial Fair.

June Bolmes expressed thanks to 
Teddy and Francis Stickney and 
Earlene and Bob Weeter for being 
chapemes for the Pop Bottle at the 
Opportunity Center during December 
and January.

Sexton presented the program. She 
discussed the settlement of the New 
York area and the Dutch influence.

SORORITY NEWS

Mrs. Hiebert hostess to teachers' supper
Mrs. Paul Hiebert was hostess in 

her home, 1306 W. Indiana St., for a 
Sweetheart Supper and meeting of the 
Upsilon Conclave of Kappa Kappa 
Iota, teachers’ sorority.

The co-hostess was Mrs. Matt 
Gilmore.

Mrs. E. L. Campbell, president, 
presided. Named to the nominating 
committee were Mrs. Hiebert, Mrs. 
M M. Hall and Mrs. Gary Boyd.

The group voted to sponsor a 
popcorn b o ^  at the Bicentennial 
Fair in Midland.

Sgt. Fred Johnson of the Midland 
Police Department will present a

program on "Home Safety”  at the 
March 8 meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Boyd.

Approximately 40 members were 
present for a meeting of Zeta Xi 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma in 
the home of Mrs. Ray Kelly of 1106 W. 
Missouri St.

It was announced by the scholar
ship committee that applications for 
scholarship grants from Alpha State 
must be in before March 1. It also was 
revealed that Zeta Xi scholarships 
this year will go to a Midland Lee 
High School student.

Mrs. Ross Dawkins of the 
Professional Affairs Committee in
troduced the speaker, Mrs. Courtney 
Cowden, a member and fwmer 
member of the board of trustees of the 
Midland Independent School District. 
Her subject was "Encounter and 
Rewards Dealing With Advancement 
of Professional Women.”

Hostesses with Mrs. Kelly were 
Mrs. WUbum Buttery, Mrs. R E. Van 
Ness, Mrs. Tom Frixsell and Mrs 
Jack Everett. Clarice Meador was 
introduced as a new member, tran
sferring from the Delta Phi Chapter 
at Andrews.

Mrs. Donal Barnes of Odessa, District 
VIII volunteer representative, Mrs. 
Bob Rike and Mrs. Jerry Newnham.

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met in the home of Mrs. Douglas 
Sprague of 3607 Hyde Park.

The program, "Viva La Dif
ference.”  preaented by Mrs. Wayne 
McClure and Mrs Rick Lanning. 
was a study of the biological, social, 
political and economic differences 
between male and female.

The Olic Look 
is

The Longer Length
CLUB NEWS ROUNDUP

Pictured by

J 1?. S(7es j
12V, 22 '/i 4 38 44

Dresses by
Kimberly Rono 

Mr Jock Lody Jock 
Rothschild Lisa Joe 

Jerell-Leslie Foy
Separated by

Bodin-Groff 
Ship 'n Shore

FINAL CALL
Ail Winter Mdse

Mostly

70%
75%O  OFF

60%O OFF

All other 
Winter Mdse 

finol Sole 
on Sole Mdse

The Christian Women’s Fellowship of Memorial 
Christian Church met in the church parlor. Bill 
Cormack, co-ordinator of fine arts for the Midland 
Independent School District, was the guest speaker. 
He presented a slide presentation on "America, Why 
1 Love Her”

Mrs. G Williams of Bowie also was a guest
It was announced women of the church had 

provided for 10 of 163 children in the Salvation Ar
my’s Dress-a-live Doll project.

A sweetheart Dinner for the church was held at 
7 p.m Saturday in the Fellowship Hall

Plans for an exhibit of dolls to be presented in April 
in the Museum of the Southwest were discussed 
during a meeting of the Doll Club of the Permian 
Basin at Lancaster Garden Centpr-Museum of the 
Southwest

The exhibit is designed to portray the history of 
dolls from their origin to the present, and how they 
reflect the clothes and customs of their particular 
period. Mrs Vernon Allman is chairman and co
ordinator for the show, which will be open to the 
public. Antique toys will appear with dolls of related 
periods.

Clothes of the Gibson Girl period were studied and 
reviewed by the club in preparation for dressing a 
Gibson Girl doll as a group project. The doll was 
made by Mrs. D. G. Dawkins from a mold made from 
an antique Kestner Gibson Girl doll. She displayed 
her collection of porcelain doll heads. Other mem
bers displayed dolls and costumes.

The next meeting of the club will be at 7:30 p m 
March 4.

Members of Beta Eta Chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha met for their 
monthly busineu meeting in the 
home o i Mrs. Charles Bruton. 1604 
Pecan St.

A ’Tupperware party will be held in 
mid-March for the benefit of St. Jude 
Children’s Research Hospital at 
Memphis. Tenn. Beta Omega Chapter 
will assist Beta Eta members and 
both chapters are encouraged to in
vite friends and to take outside orders 
from those unable to attend the party 
All proceeds will be sent to St. Jude's 
Date, place and time of the party will 
be announced at a later date. Mrs 
Marshall Blount and Mrs Frank 
Felts srill be co-chairpersons of the 
organisational committee.

Mrs. S. L  Davis, chapter president, 
named Mrs. Clarence Grant chair
man of the Dominating committee 
Serving with Mrs. Grant will be Mrs. 
Qyde Chynoweth and Mrs. Reggie 
Medley. This committee will present 
a slate of officers for 1976-77 at the 
March meeting

Mrs. Felts was named Outstanding 
ESA’er for 1976 by Beta Etas and will 
compete with other in district com
petition.

The valentine sweetheart also was 
elected, but that name will not be 
revealed until the the couples’ party 
to be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Cliarles Csmpanella

Mrs. Davis introduced three guests.

Xi Epsilon Epsilon Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met in the home of Mrs 
Richard Wilson, 3419 Baumann St., 
for its regular busineu meeting.

Mrs. Herman York and Mrs. 
Gordon Solis led members in a 
discussion on "Viva La Difference ”

Beta Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met in the home of Mrs Doug 
Rowan, 2609 W. Golf Course Road.

Judy Berroteran. a caac worker for 
the Midland County Child Welfare 
Unit, presented a program on child 
abuse She showed a film on "Wed
nesday's Child is Full of Woe”

Xi Alpha Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met in the home of Mrs. Pat 
McNair to hear Mary Lou Cassidy 
review "John Chancellor Makes Me
Cry ”

The chapter recently entertained 
the Psi Phi Chapter with a Poverty 
Party in the Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. Guests attending 
were Mrs Lynda Linton. Judy 
Golden, Mary Dennis, Judy Jehring. 
Mary Lockhart. Eileen Thurston. 
Beverly Acker. Mary Lynn Buahell. 
Cynthia Dunbar, Ann Sims and Ruth 
Terry.

Mrs Gene Coppedge was elected 
Outstanding ESA’er at the meeting of 
the Beta Omega Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha in the home of Mrs 
Larry Wilson. 1601 Delmar St. Co
hostess was Mrs Butch Barker

Add cheese Baked yams
Add cheese to dough For the best ever baked 

when you are making y*™*- I***™
pastry for apple pie. Try before baking They 
adding some grated come out steamy and 
chedder cheese to the delicious and ready to 
dough. bring to the table
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Bone Beige or Avocado
Linfited Quontity

Peter Qravea 
aays. "Save I 
ways with 

Friedrich. First 
in lower operattfigl 

cost due to 
Friedfich’a high ertergy 
•ffiderxry Seaxid, with 
cash from the company! ■ 
From $25 to $100 Factory! 
Rebate If you buy now." *

Friedricli
THE ENERGY ECONOMISER

M i D - W E s f  ^  
H E C T R I C  co  w

SHOWROOM 30 1 1 W. tN O U SrtlA L  AVSN U f 
MNHASW, T IX A t 79701

JERRY'S
SHEET METAL
700 N. R .  WORTH 

684-4495

“ Career Planning for Women”  was 
. the topic of a diacuuion led by Marian 
Kimberly for a program she

Essented to Xi Pi Kappa Chapter of 
ta Sigma Phi.

Kimberly ii an instructor at 
Midland College in the Continuing 
Education Department.

Ceclla W iginton, president,

Eresided at the meeting, which was 
eld in the home of Patty Squyres. 

MaUe Stewart received the hostess 
gift.

Judy Sboemake, social chairman,
announced plans for a cocktail party 
honoring tne chapter’s valentine
Sweetheart, Shoemake, which was 
held Saturday prior to the Valentine 
P arity  Ball. 1

The resignation of Bette Gae 
Camden, recording secretary, was

Theora Lynn Wilson

acc^ted. Mrs. Camden and her
family are moving to Las Vegas, Nev 

The program was under the 
direction of Camden and Betsey 
Fairer.

CLIP 'N COOK
By Associated Press 
MEATLESS SUPPER 

Potage Potiron Rolls 
Fish FlUeta ~ Broccoli 
Apple Charlotte Coffee 

POTAGE POTIRON 
3 tablespoons butter or 
margarine 
1 large onion, sliced 
Vk pound potatoes, peel-

IVk
ed

and quartered 
quarts stock 

1 cup solid-pack pum
pkin,

from a 16-ounce or 
larger 

can
l-3rd cup grated Swiia 
cheese
Vk cup heavy cream 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Gently cook the onion in 

the butter until it U 
y e llo w e d . Add the 
potatoes and the stock; 
boil gently, covered, until 
potatoes are very tender 
— about 30 minutes 
Puree in an electric 
blender. Stir in the pum
pkin and s im m er , 
covered, for 30 minutes. 
Add the cheese, cream 
and salt and pepper and 
Btir over very low heat to 
melt the cheese and 
reheat the soup; If 
thicker than you like, add 
more cream or stock or

both. Sprinkle with minc
ed parsley and serve with 
croutons Makes 6 serv
ings
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Jantzem
for those 
sun doze 
ahead...

We've got a fabijlous collection of swim and sun fashions from 

Jontzen.® In fresh colors and styles ... and one's just right for 
you sized 6-18!
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Tired
BySUMIOKUMA 
Kyodo ■ Copley News Service

TOKYO — The increasingly tired appearance of 
Japan's Princess Michiko has raised questions 
among her sub)ecU about her health and her life in 
the rigid, 2,000-year-old tradition of the Japanese 
imperial court.

Michiko, a commoner and daughter of a flour mill 
president, married Crown Prince Akihlto on April 10, 
1959, after an accidental meeting on the tennis courts 
of a fashionable summer resort. Many hoped that the 
fairy-tale union would "democratiie”  the imperial 
court, which still operates under the velvet-gloved. 
Ironhanded Imperial Household Agency and 20 
centuries of deep-rooted ceremony.

Warnings that “ breeding will tell"-and that a 
commoner would not survive court life were 
drowned under the roar of a “ Michi boom”  which 
swept Japan and almost drowned the plump, ever- 
smlllng young woman who was its focal point.

Now, 16 years and three children (two boys and a 
girl) later, Princess Michiko’s thin, “ waxen”  ap
pearance on TV and in public interviews has caused 
Increasing alarm.

According to a Tokyo University professor in
terviewed in a local magazine after seeing the 
princess close at hand, her face “ shows many small 
wrinkles, her eyes are sunken and she looks much 
older than her age.”

Some of her college classmates attributed 
MIchiko's “ matronly”  look to her hairstyle — 
severely upswept into an inverted bowl shape on the 
top of her head.

"When I told the princess that her present hair
style made her look as if she were wearing a rice 
cooker on her head,”  the classmate reportedly said, 
“ Michiko said that she wore her hair the way her 
husband liked it.”

Regarding her husband, Michiko told a recent 
news conference that she “ holds him in awe" — a 
feeling she said was created by the prince's per
sonality, “ nurtured by 2,000 years of tradition and 
culture.”

She added that she bore her husband a “ deep love” 
because he was “ devoting himself to an in-depth 
study of the state of the nation”  and was “ trying

appearance raises questions
more intepsely than anyone else to undentand thê  
situation.”  ' > /

According to recently interviewed friends of the 
princess, life in the imperial court prevents her from 
being a “ fashion plate”  like Britain’s Queen 
Elizabeth or exhibiting an outgoing personality like 
American First Lady Betty Ford.

The princess' Western wardrobe is severely 
limited by a tight budget dictated by an imperial

budget board which frowns on any appearance of 
luxury which could lead to criticism that Michiko is 
“ wasting the taxpayers’ money.”

Her kimono wardrobe, according to friends, 
consists chiefly of gifts, with the unhappy result that 
the kimonos and obis (sashes which belt a kimono) 
do not harmonize properly — a formidable faux pas 
in color-conscious traditional Japan.

Michiko’s “ home,”  with its fluorescent ceiling

lights, austere decoration and strict household 
budget, resembles more an office than a restful 
haven, accordinq to friends.

The princess is forbidden to choose or buy lighting 
fixtures, for example, that might please her. She 
recently apparently had difficulty even in finding 
funds to purchase some cushions, because her 
household officials could not decide whether the 
pillows should be paid for out of the furniture fund.

P air w ed  
ia  Ca lifd 'rn ia  •

CARMEL, Calif4 -  
Mrs. Janelle Edwards, 
former Midlander, and 
Paul Belau Saturday 
were married in the 
Church of Wayserer here. 
T h e  R e v .  P a u l  
Woudenburg officiated.

Attendants were the 
Paula Belau, daughter of 
the bridegroom, and 
Charles Ratliff, son of the 
bride.

HOROSCOPE
ay CAnaou. aicHTaa

S«^*y. r*fe It
GENERAL TENDENCIES T oday'. Full Moon brtnfs a t- 

ronUiatad arU.ny and you can now make Important dM-itlooa 
FormulaU a n*w and mor* aaUafaclory policy under whicli to 
operate Show frtendahip and affecUoa for othera 

a RIES iM ar 11 to Apr Itl After allendlnf aervicei. en)oy 
recreaUooa with gooS pala Get your rreativr talenta workiny 
nicely Make appoMtmeota early 

TAURUS (Apr 10 to May K> Home and family thouM be moat 
Important today You can ir l  loffle new mtereal working, alao Be 
careful of atranaen 

GEMINI (May Z1 to June 111  Get together with alliea and make 
new plana for greater mutual aucceaa Study wayi to improve your 
regular wort En)oy relaaauon

M(X)N CHILDREN (June Z2 to July 111  Elevate your coo 
aclouaaena to greater abundance ao that you need not worry about 
eapenaea la the future Study newapaper i^ aa

LEO (Jtgy ZZ to Aug 111 Take treatmenta that make you more 
charming and magnetic, than you can wow othera and get good 
reaulta Avoid nil cheapaeaa 

VIRGO (Aug Z1 In Sept Zll Keep your plana aecrel In order to 
have more awcceu In the future, otherwiae othera could apoil them 
Increaae accord with mate 

LIBRA (Sept Z1 to Oct Z2I Concentrate more upon how to gain 
peraenal alma today Get together with rongenlcala al group affaire 
for ftne reaulta

SCORPIO (Oct n  to Nov III You know Intuitively how beat to 
proceed with new ideaa. preaeni arrangemenla Pleaae hlgher upa 
more

SAGITTARIUS iMov 12 la Dec ZI> Gain backing of clever, e i- 
pertenced peraona before putting new Ideaa In operatmo Find 
needed information 

CAPRKXIRN (Dec 22 to Jan ]0| Handle reapooalbilitlea 
apeedlly. accurately More devotion to mate bring! greater hap- 
plneaa

AQUARIUS (Jan Jl to Feb It) Ihacuaa policy maltera with 
aaaoclatea for brighter future Show more cooperation too Do civic 
work for future good 

PISCES (F eb IS to Mar »  Improve home coodiliona. eapreaalng 
fine taatea Long talk! with ro-workera gain you their fuller 
rooperatloo

Mawdny Pthruary Id
GENERAL TENDENCIES A day that require! much detailed 

work, ao be aure to handle regular routinea In a metlculoua manner 
You will know juat what la eipected of you by othera to avoid con- 
fualon

ARIES I Mar Zl lo Apr Iti Talk ever detail! of work with ro- 
workera ao mlatakea can be avoided Be aure to take care of a 
physical ailment

‘TAURUS (Apr M to May JSi Take time to make improvemrnla la 
your appearance Avoid pettineaa with mate now Take health 
treatmeaHa

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Altend lo duties at home but don't Irk 
a family tie who la not feeling well Obtain the data you need for a 
new prefect

MOON CHILDREN (June S  to July 21) Make sure you state your 
meaning clearly with othera. orally or written, otherwiae ceofualon 
reigna

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Study your financial obllgatlona and be 
sure lo pay any presaing bills without delay Conaull as eapeii lor 
advice

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Don't be so opinionated (hat you wont 
want to listen lo what a good friend has to suggest Safeguard frieiMl' 
ships

IJBRA (Sept 22 to Oct 221 Attend lo Irksome )oba that must be 
done and there is no better time than new Be sure to keep promises 
you've made

SCORPIO (Oct Z2 to Nov 211 A good friend could be very upsH so 
don't be hurt by what may be laid A personal wish will soon be 
yours

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 211 Taking any risks with present 
security 1a moat unwise loday Prove to others that you are an e i  
rellent cHlaen

CAPRICDRN (Dec 22 to Jan 20 You need to study new Interests 
more carefully If (hey are to become aa aucceasful as you wish Be 
patient

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 141 Use your good Judgment today 
since your hunches are likely to lead you astray Show Increased 
devoUM lo mate

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar. SOI Try to cooperate with asaoclalea 
more and you get fine reaulta Not a good day lo engage lo public 
activities

nsos’s
MONDAY

ONLY

Drastic Markdowns 
on spodal groups of

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Nationally advertised labels 

at great savingsl

12^Aeta
In the Viligge 682-8965

FASHION 
FABRICS 

BY  
TH E  

YARD

WONDER
WORLD

OF

FABRICS

MERIC
ll

SCISSORS SHARPENED

FREE
VA LU AB LE COUPON

SCISSORS SHARPENED

F R E E
AT YO UR  CIOTM  W ORLD  STORE

A factory-trained Professional Sharpener will be at 
Cloth World Stores m thu area to sharpen your sciaaori 
on dates sp>ecified below m each store. Limit one pair 
per custorrier to be sharpened FREE with this coupori. 
Small charge for Pmking Shears and eatra scissors.

MONDAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY IMh-ITtN

60"
POLYESTER-COnON

PRINTED SINGLE 
KNITS

BEAUTIFUL PETITE DESIGNS AS WELL AS BOLD SCENIC PRINTS IN 
COMFORTABLE EASY FLOWING KNITS

\

Iv-

60"
100% TREVIRA POLYESTER

• Mochine 
Washoble

• Perfect for T-Tops

22"-23"
NONWOVEN

INTERFACING
4 v d . F r M ~

YARD V
1 /

TREVIRA POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNIT COORDINATES

'I
BfA UTin il TAIN DTO AND DTID TO MATCH SOLIDS IN (HIEAT LOOKINC SP«NC TONIS AND PATHINS. 
A ll IN 100% m VIRA P O ir iS T fl. SIW EOt SPRING NOW! MACHINE WASNAME

60"
100% POLYESTER

Y A R N  DYED  
DOUBLE KNIT

A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF FLORALS, GEOMETRICS, PLAIDS AND 
MORE PERFECT FOR ENSEMBLES, PANT SUITS, OR ANYTHING FOR 
YOUR WARDROBE NEEDS'

Shop 
early 

for Best 
Selections

YARD *60" 100% EASY CARE 
POLYESTER

• Machine Washable

• Full baits YARD

/

w-uw* -a - awmwv •*

•  a -  <e

60"
100% TEXTURIZED POLYESTER

WOVEN POLYESTER i 
GABARDINE

The perfect fabric for hi foshion 
toikxing The up-to-the minute 
foshion look

• Machine Washoble 
Full 60" wide

45"

BOnOM  
WEIGHT 

SPORTSWEAR
FOR ROUGH-N-RFAOY WEAR

e Machine Woshoble

YARD
YARD

y'y.
a / ^

THE
ORIGINAL

FISHKAR
SCISSORS
• lig htw eig ht • CUTS ALL NEW 
MlRAQE FABRICS • SURGIAL STEEL
blAc

60"
100% POLYESTER

PATCHWORK 
PRINTED INTERLOCK

ld«ol for A lines, Mouses, lightweight skirts

45 "
100% c o n o N

N IIS K D
BLUEDEM M

GO FOR THf DENIM LOOK NOW!

45"

POlYESTER-COnON

SPOKmiMII
COORDMAIIS

A great selection of popular plaids, 
stripes, ond nobby looks in bright 
spring colors

• Machine 
Woshable YARD • Machine 

Woshable YARD

kOES

• Eosy cqre
• Mochine 

Woshable
• New Arrivols

YARD

b set T
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Patricia Rae
Mark *A. Stoltz wed

7

j i
ARILLO — Patricia Rae Daniel 

deasa and Mark Alan Stoltz, son of 
and Mrs. Jacque Stoltz of 

Hand, were married Saturday 
mprning in Polk Street United 
Ifppodist Church here. Father 
Joseph Tash of St. Anthony’s Catholic 
^ p i t a l ,  Amarillo, officiated the 
double ring ceremony.
I Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ray Daniel of Amarillo.
> The bride was presented in 

arriage by her father wearing a 
assic Spanish Renaissance gown of 
oon glow silk peau d’ ange, sheer 
Ik a-la-mode and Cluny |ace. The 
oulded bodice featured a slightly' 
gh rise crescent waistline appliqued 
Venise lace daisies. A deep yoke cA 

nglish silk net was framed in bobbin 
ce, repeated at the high-duchess 
ckline. Long candlestick sleeves 
pered to petal points over the hands 
id were edged in Bobbin lace. The 

$111 circular skirt was accented- in 
^aduated petals of sheer silk ap- 
jliqued in a three-dimensional lace 
and outlined in Venise lace 
Bowerletts, which formed a window 
^ane petal effect. Each petal was 
Utlined in a wide border of silk 
rench satin and formed a border of 
tin that swept to form a chapel 

l'j$n.
j^Hancy Black of Dallas was the maid 

«  honor. Bridesmaids were Teresa 
^ Itz , sister of the bridegroom, and 

rinne Irwin of Austin. Steve Smith 
ved as the usher, and Jim Daniel of 

rlington, brother of the bride, and 
obert Anderson of Winters were

•V;

Hra. Mark Ainu Stoltz

oomsmen.
J A reception was held in the Tascosa 
(W ntry Cluh After a skiing trip to 
*ierra Blanca, N.M., the coupie win

reside in Odessa.
Both attended Texas Tech 

University, where the bride was a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta. She is 
employed by the Texas Employment 
Commission. The bridegroom is 
employed by Kobe, Inc.

A "GINGHAM" 
SM O CK-

A (rtsh. young top 
outlined with eyelet 
lace, great wi th 

SPRING r w i l L  ' 
pants

Si;es 4 16

To p ................S16

P o n t .............S I 4

pKil J&cobs
A*— '/■*-

- m Both m Machine 
Washable Poly 
Cotton

3306
I t l  Illino is

H s t js u ii
NUTBNITT 
INTANTaad 

CNIIM INS' W IAI

694.6320

M is s  Sm ith,i

S u b le tte  w ed

GARLAND — Wedding 
vows were exchanged 
Saturday by Rebecca 
Ann Smith and Charles 
Stephen Sublette in a 
private double ring 
ceremony in the home of 
the bride’s sister, Linda 
Stone, here, with the Rev. 
Stanley Lockhart of the 
Skillman Street Church of 
C h rist , D a lla s, o f
ficiating.

Attendants were Mrs. 
Sandi Waslin, also sister 
of the bride, and Tom 
Reese, both of Dallas.

Family members at
tending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Herren of 
Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Sublette of 
Tyler, parents of the 
couple.

The ceremony was 
followed by an Apre’s 
Wedding Celebration at 
Dallas for friends of the 
newlvweds.

The bride is employed 
by Delta Air Lines and 
the bridegroom is em
ployed by Ditto of 
Caltfomia. The couple 
will reside in Dallas.

Wree

Y o u rs  w h e n  y o u  b u y  
C o le m a n  R e s id e n t ia l 
C e n t r a l A ir  n o w  d u r in g  o u r

Here's total year-rounO comfort at a 
super-low price! Just buy Coleman air 
conditioning now. before our busy season, 
and you II receive a matching gas or 
electric furnace fjee Together they II give 
you quiet, efficient performance, season 
after changing season 
Your home might bo brand-new or older 
than m o st-it doesn t matter You can s t ill 
enjoy a complete home comfort system by 
Coleman and pay only for the air 
conditioning, p lus installation

Call your participating Coleman dealer and ask him about Coleman s fantastic 
"^ ree  furnace offer It 's  good for a limited time only so buy your central air 

now while the heat s free'

SANITARY
PLUMBING
WILL HONOR 

ALL AIR 
CONDITIONING 

BIDS FROM 
MAY 1, 1975

Special Sp irit of *76 G ifi, too!
When you buy Coleman during the 

Bicentennial, we'll help you 
celebrate the reel Spirit of '76 

with a free 3 by 5 foot U S flag

B 3B S S
~WB|

SANITARY 

694-8871
’plumbing-heoting 
air conditioning

T H E  M lD L A N lf  R E I ^ T i t l » ^ L B t iR A M .  SUN., F E B . 15, 1876
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Couple^riepea'fs.vows
 ̂ V 1* * : '  ' _ ■

in Baptist chapel

N e w c o m e rs  

p lan  m e e tin g
fSl*.

Nancy Gaile Snrttt and Dam tt 
Proctor were married in a Saturday 
afternoon ceremony performed by the 
Rev. J. M. O’Donnell of Belton, unele 
of the bride, in the chapel of the Flrstr^ 
Baptist Church, y V

Mr. and Mrs. Dean C. Smith of ICtt 
Harvard Ave. are parents of tb6J: 
bride. Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley T. House of 1201 
Bedford St.

Attendants of the couple were Sheri 
S. Brocket! of Lubbock, sister of the 
bride, and James P. Rodgers of 
Midland. Ring bearer was John 
Chrisopher Crall of Big Spring. 
Michael Kimbrow and Mansel Rom  
were ushers.

When presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride was formally 
gowned in candlelight chiffonette and 
Alencon lace enhanced delicately 
with bridal pearlb The Empire bodice 
of silk illusion overlay was entirely 
appliqued with the re-embroidered 
AJencon lace featuring a sheer
neckline, a ring foliar appliqued and 

lopearled, and long, whispy sleeves 
finished with a narrow self ruffle 
detailed wHh a wide lace panel above

T h e  M i d l a n d  
Newcomers Club will 
m eet T h u rsd ay  at 
Ranchland Hill Country 
Gub, with registration 
beginning at 10 a.m., 
followed by cards and 
games. A buffet luncheon 
will be served at 12:30 
p.m.

M e m b e r s  n o t  
previously contacted 
should dial Mrs. Debbie 
Garrison at 694-6592. New 
residents interested in 
attending should contact 
Mrs. Martie Plake at 682- 
7827.

It has been announced 
that all Newcomers dues 
must be paid by Feb. 28.

OiaHibray dibitx 
Long Skirt- •
trimmed with ginghom 
blue with red

"Pointel" Knit T-Shirt-
White polyester ond cotton 
appliqued with a big 
blue-red flower of chintz 
ond ginghom

JUNIOR SIZES 1-13 
JUNIOR PETITE 1-11

C h a n g e

m e e t in g

Mra. Darrell Lee Proctor

Cynthia Jane Ellia

Cynthia Ellis  

to be married

the ruffle. The A-Une skirt flowed 
gracefully to the floor. The train was 
gathered in just below the shoulders 
under the Alencon lace, which formed 
a full chapel-length train. Her 
fingertip veil of French illusion of 
th m  tiers was bouffant from a 
matching lace and pearl Camelot.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
crimaon roaea and white mini- 
carnations accented with baby's 
breath, atephanotis and greenery.

A reception was held in the parlor of 
the church. After a trip to Ruidoso, 
N.M., the couple will reside in 
Midland.

The bride if a graduate of The 
University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin, with a bachelor of arts degree 
in art. She previously was employed 
with the Texas Rehabilitation 
Commission at Austin She is a 
member of Texas State Teachers 
Association.

The bridegroom attended Texas 
Tech University. He is employed with 
SicS Applicators. Inc.

A meeting of the Con- 
Air Lasses scheduled 
T u esd a y  has been  
postponed until 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 25 and will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Kathy 
Ellis of 1410 Tulip Lane, 
Odessa.
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Saturday 
Christian 
Richard 
minister, < 
ceremony.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Ellis of 1500 W 
Indiana St. announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Cynthia Jane, to 
Dr. Richard Glenn Elliott son of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. Glenn Elliott of Shawnee 
Mission, Kan.

The couple is to be married April 3 
in Midland.

Miss Ellis is a graduate of Texas 
Tech University, Her fiance was 
graduated from t̂he University of 
Kansas and University of Missouri 
Dental School in Kanaas City.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by 
the parents of the bridegroom in 
the Garden Room of the Midland 
Country Gub.

Among the out-of-city guesta at
tending the wedding were grand
parents of the couple They are Mra. 
C F. Smith of Tulsa. Okla., Mr and 
Mrs. Charles O’Donnell of Dallas, 
Mrs A. D. Crisp of San Angelo and 
Mrs. Dona McGain of Duncan. Okla.

G e n e r a l  c le rk

McKINNEY — Ana De Jiminez, a 
trainee from Midland, recently was 
graduated from the McKinney Job 
Corps Center as a general clerk. She 
is the daughter of Mra Anita Jiminez. 
1015 N. Main St., Midland

IKTRODUCING
SAXONY.

CABINETS UKE THESE 
USUALLY HAVE 

TO BE CUSTOM MADE.
I'nlike cuMom-made 

cabifwu iha( can take m onih i 
10 grt and yean to pay you 
can have these catHnei^MWi 
now. at a prtce you cat^^md 

They're bcautlfutB^P 
designed and soildly built, 
because tbey'rr from Triangle 
Pactllc. the number ons 
cabinetmaker In the U S But 
when you come In. weV do 
more than Just sell you the 
best csbtnets

W e ll help you design 
them into your kitchen

428 ANDREWS HWY. 
684-7831
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S o c ie ty  p la n s

a n n u a l e ve n t

St. Ann's Altar Society 
announces plant are 
underway for its third 
annual spaghetti lun
cheon and baked and 
frozen food aale As in the 
past, this event will be 
held March 2. Shrove 
Tuesday

beThe luncheon will 
served in the cafeteria of 
St. Ann's School from 11 
a.m.-1:30 p.m. The baked 
g o o d s  and fr o z e n  
casseroles, jellies, candy, 
etc. will be available 
from 11 a m. until sold 
out.

Mrs. Jacque Stoltz, 
president of the society, 
announces the following 
committee chairmen for 
this event: Mrs. Fred 
T h u m m el, g e n e ra l 
chairman; Mrs. Tom 
McCurdy, luncheon; Mrs 
Thomas P Ingram, 
baked and frozen foods; 
Mrs. D. A Perrin, 
decorations and table 
arrangements, and Mrs. 
Sam Snoddy, ticket.

Tickets are available 
fr o m  any s o c ie ty  
member, at the parrish 
office. 206 N. M St or 
may be obtained by 
dialing Mrs. Snoddy at 
682-7893

Tri-D e lts

set m e e tin g

The Tri-Delt Alumnae 
Association will meet 
Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Ann McLaughlin. 
2103 Whitney St., for a 
Bicentennial party.

The event will be held 
from 4-6 p.m. Members 
new to the area wishing to 
attend should contact 
Mrs. McLaughlin at 697-1 
1234 '
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LAMICA

Reol sun-up-to sundown comfort for almost 
anything you do ond olmost everywhere you 
go Perfect-fitting sandal style leather up
pers on a soft cushioned insole ond o low, 
eosy-wolking heel , S21 to S27

BARNES PELLETIER
Suburban

L
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City couple 

repeats vows
Kelly Sue O'Heam aod Jimmy 

Wayne Wiggina were married 
Saturday evening in Memorial 
Christian Church, with the Rev. 
Richard Schmidt. Presbyterian 
minister, officiating the double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Patrick T. 
O’Heam and Megan G. O'Heam, both 
of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. ^nny 
Wiggins of IM Dengsr St. are parents 
of the bridegroom.

'Che bride, given in marriage by her 
father, wore a traditional gown of 
bridal crepe and cluny lace faahioncd 
wHh a fitted bodice with V-ruffle of 
matching lace featuring a ring collar 
edged in lace aod full Bishop sleeves 
cuned in lace. Hbr softly gathered A- 
line skirt was edged at hemline with 
deep flounce edg^  in cluny lace. The 
bride wore a picture hat and carried a 
bouquet of white daisies and Abbey 
roees accented with streamers and 
baby's breath.

Haden Blake Stanford was the best 
man and Courtney O’Heam served 
her sister as msid (rf honor.

Nuptial music was provided by Kay 
Meier, CMin of the bride.

A r e c f j f c  was held in the church 
parlor Immediately following the 
ceremony. The newlyweds will reside 
at sno C ^ar Spring St. The bride is a 
student at Midland College.

ooi

Color trend
> •

sopfhirig
By VIVIAN BROWN ^

AP Newsfeaturet Writer ^
We'll get plenty of stimulus in our 

environmental pursuits in 1976. We 
don’t need color in our homes to feiki 
us reeling with excitement at the end 
of the day. In fact, the opposite ex
treme will provi^ serenity and 
security, says the world-famous 
fabric designer. Jack Lenor Larsen. 
He was discuasing the new soft look of 
carpets he has styled.

Muted colors — grays, alabasters, 
biscuit — will provide the gentle 
ambiance we need now.

“ We are through with sour avocado, 
gold, ochre aod some other muddy 
colors we’ve been stuck with for 15 
years. The trend is away from yellow- 
cast colors that have dominated the 
home. We will go into neutrals and 
warm rosy tones. Gray will be high- 
fashion. Biscuit will be a warm, clean 
color, a contrast to formerly dirty 
colors.’ ’

Although he introduced his own 
carpets two years sgo, Larsen’s 
current collection was color-styled for 
Gulistan. Softly fused tweeds and 
iridescent colors combined cool and 
warm colors, even browns. He has 
also designed contract carpets — 
normally used in public buildings — 
for adolescent rooms “ because they 
are made to take abuse.”

Larsen has won gold medals for 
craftsmanship, textiles, design, 
prints. He has done handwoven fabric 
murals and his faturics are in per
manent collections of m ajor 
muaeums over the world, including 
New York’ s Metropolitan, the 
Museum of Modern Art and the 
Cooper HewUt, and museums in San 
Francisco, Chicago, Detroit.

“ These new carpets for Gulistan 
gave us the opportunity to practice 
what we l e a r ^  in our pilot plan. 
New thlnga can be done — there is an 
enormous affinity between fur- 
nlshl^s, faturks and carpets, but the 
bulk of tlM home furnishings industry 
has not kept pace at a time when top 
fashion designers arc working on 
affordable clothes and when the i 
average American has become more 
sophisticated and no longer feels that 
she must die with the things she got 
when she was married.”

Oddly enough, bedrooms may be 
educating Americans to better taste, 
be points out. Sheets aod towels 
designed by top designers have given 
people a chance to be bolder. If they 
don t̂ like something, they can afford 
to change it. It is not the same as 
making a big mistake with a sofa or 
draperies that mlfht invite laughter.

OO-rr YOURSELF 
PICTURE FRAMING

f O Q i O f y
■sty e See e Meipeeafve

DOIT T o j g m

B ig -S ty le  w in e

A big-style wine is the 
1971 Petite Sirah of David 
Bruce.

It has 15.5 per cent 
alcohol and is so thick it is 
almost black. There is 
almost a raisiny quality 
to the bouquet from the 
ripe grapes The first 
mouthful lets you know it 
will live for SO years.

ByGENEGABY ' 
Cwlsy News B w iee  

Q. The capping or 
top p in g  o f cem ent 
surrounding the top of our 
red brick chimney con
tains several large, deep 
cracks. Can t h ^  be 
fUlad with some kind of 
patch or would it be best 
to completely replace the 
old topping? In either 
case, can I make these 
repairs myself or are the 
aervices (rf a professional 
deemed ed itable? — 
Richard V.K., U  Mesa, 
Calif.

A. If the concrete 
capping seems to adhere 
tij^tly to the brick, you 
should be able to patch 
the cracks satisfactorily. 
Use a concrete glue (Red- 
E-Crete Concrete Glue) 
and a concrete patching 
material, available in a 
number of brand names.

Brush the concrete glue 
in the cracks and allow 
the glue to become tacky. 
Then fill with a mixture 
of concrete glue and 
patching material, mixed 
in the ratio of one pint of 
concrete glue to 60 
pounds o f patching 
material. These products 
are available at building 
supply stores.

Q. I am curious. Just 
what is the difference 
between a cesspool and a 
septic tank? I am 
currently building a 
house in a rural area that 
will require setting up my 
own sewage diaposal 
system. 1 have been told a 
cesspool is a simple, less 
expensive installation, 
but that it is leu efficient 
than a untie tank. — G.T.

A. Put in a uptic tank. 
It will cost more but it is 
worth it and here’s why: 
a cesspool is nothing 
more than a stone-lined 
hole in the ground. 
Sewage enters it through 
a pipe from the houu.

Liquid uwage seeps
away into the ground, 
while the solid matter 
a c c u m u l a t e s  and  
putrefies in the bottom of 
the cesspool. Unlike a 
uptic tank, which digests 
and liquefies much of the 
solid uwage u  that It can 
flow away into a drainai 
field, a cesspool mer 
collects it. A septic 
is connected with leech 
lines which carries the 
effluent into the drainage 
field. Cesspools have to 
be cleaned much more 
frequently than septic

ROUND UP

s t a r t s  t o m o r r o w
Naturalizer 
Life Stride 
Barefoot Originals 
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We've taken stock from oil our stores ond bought everything here. Over 1000 pairs of shoes for dress 
ond cosuol wear, all from our current stocks. Hurry in f ^  some really big sovings.

BARNES /

, TotunB Country Shopping i

4*’

capping can be patched'*
tanks. use in order to preserve coat qr two of enamel, surface' should be wire weather. For an riL^bsBe' /

Q. I have just pur- the houu for another What do you recom- brushed to remove loou paint, you should wqit
chased a charming old century? One painter mend?— Peggy E.D. particles, then the ualer untU dry weather to apb^ -j
Victorian houu, built in recommended an oil A. E ither method applied that is recom- it. The acrylic paints '  
1886, whiqh has not been primer and twp coats of probably would  ̂yield mended for the type of s'- good -long-lastinr < 
painted in about 80 years, lOO pmr cent acrylic-vinyl good results providing finish coat you choou. An finish. Be sure to .uu  a '-  
so I am told. What is the sUin or paint. Another Uie surface is properly acrylic-type paint has one top-quality paint. Consult'.* 
best type of primer, painter suggested a vinyl prepared. Any old paint advantage in that it can with your local paldt; . 
ualer, stain or paint to ualer first and then a that remains on the be applied even in damp dealer.
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S a le 4 . 8 0
Reg. $6. LKtie gtrla'qwnt
M l of polyester/cotton. 
Print short sleeve T-ahirt; 
solid pull-on pants. 
Sizes 4 to 6X.

J
a'I

Special 
3 for 99*
Women’s pantihose.
Our smooth fit sandalfoot 
pantihose of Flexxtra * stretch 
nylon Suntan, gala or coffee 
bean, in short, average, long

Special 1.44
Nylon tricot half slips.
Choose from white arnl assorted colors in 
pretty nylon tncol half shps with fancy Inms 
■ v 12 h

ji

20 o r: length

^ 5

S a le  9 .6 0
Reg. $12. Qlrts pant set
of polyester/cotton 
Short sleeve print 
T -sh irt over crinkle 
pants S ize s 7-14

S a ie ^
Reg. $10. Girls' parti M l 
of polyester/cotton 
Appliqued T-shirt over 
print pants Sizm  7-14

«

Hurry in fo r big savings now.

Mattress Pods 
4.88 & 6.48

Twin Size

Fitted mottress pod is filled with 
100S> bonded polyesfer Hos 100\ 
polypropylene cover, machine wosh- 
able Elostk edge skirt for 
snug fit Somcoily qmlted-no 
threads to snog or break

M i Size
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Print batiste.
A special buy on poiy- 
eater/cotton batiste in 

I patchwork, stnpes.
)rals Machine 

I washable, no-iron 
Perfect for lightweig»B_ 
clothing, curtains, 
decorator accents 
44/45" wide

V
'i r'

■ < ‘

Closeout on Towels
Now 1.88

O rig.2 .79 & up. Choose from a voriety of discon
tinued towels in velour suede and terry suede 
Hand towels Orig. 2.00 8t.L)p Now’ 1.18 Wash 
Cloths Oriq. 1.00 & up Now 68̂

 ̂ \
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O lives ve rsa tile  f ru it ;

used in many recipes
By^SUSANDEUGHT 
Co^ey News Service

When P|itricia Ashcroft 
came to this country from' 
Enifland seven years ago, 
she confesses, she knew 
very little about olives.

Today, she g lib ly  
quotes such facts as: “ In 
Spain it takes 25 years for 
an olive tree to mature 
and in California it takes 
only seven, and a small 
olive only has four 
calories.’ ’

Miss Ashcroft, who 
came to this country 
“ because there are more 
opportunities in my 
field,’ ’ earned her home 
economics degrees in 
Manchester, England. 
She is now a consultant 
for the California Olive

CAKES
CREATION

Wedding 
Cokes with 
Personality

ELAINE
CLARK

697-2889

Adm inistrative Com
mittee.

She says that canned 
olives have a shelf life of 
five years.

After a can is opened, 
olives can be stored in the 
brine in the refrigerator 
for up to 10 days.

“ vhien I entertain at 
my home I use them in so 
many dishes —• from 
snacks and appetizers to 
stews, salads, sauces, 
sandwiches and entrees. 
One of my favorites is an 
appetizer which I have 
named California caviar. 
It really tastes something 
like caviar, which is 
getting so scarce and 
expensive that few can 
buy it. Another i$ chicken 
cacciatore.”
CAUFORNIA CAVIAR
One and one-half cups 

chopped ripe olives
1 tbsp. chopped an

chovies
2 tsps. lemon juice
1 tsp. salad oil or olive 

oil
One-third cup sour 

cream
1 tbsp. chopped green 

onion or pimiento
Lettuce leaves
Mix the olives, an

chovies, salad oil and 
lemon juice. Cover and

We’ve Got 
What’s New tor 

SPRING!
50% off

RetoiT Price
on all Clothing in 

Stock!
All Foshions 

are from

leave in refrigerator for 3 
hours or overnight. Be 
sure to cover tightly so 
that anchovies will not 
smell up the refrigerator. 
Turn out.into a lettuce- 
lined bowl. Top with sour 
cream and over .this 
sprinkle the green omons 
or pimientos. Serve with 
crackers.

Miss Ashcroft said that 
the salty taste of an
chovies can be removed 
by soaking in milk, then 
rinsing.

CHICKEN
CACCIATORE

Three and one-half to 
four lb. frying chicken, 
cutup

3 tbsps. olive oil or 
salad oil

Half a medium onion, 
chopped

1 medium stalk celery, 
diced

1 (15-oz.) can Italian- 
style marinara sauce

One-fourth cup mar- 
sala, sherry, white wine 
(or water)

1 (6-oz.) can pitted ripe 
oiives, drained

1 (12-oz.) pkg. wide 
noodles, cooked

In large skillet, brown 
chicken in hot oil, 
removing pieces as they 
brown. Pour off ali but 
about one tablespoonful 
of oil. In remaining oil. 
saute onions and celery 
until tender. Stir in 
marinara sauce, wine 
and olives. Arrange 
chicken in sauce, cover 
and simmer 30 to 40 
minutes, or until chicken 
is ten der. A rrange 
chicken and olives on 
freshly cooked noodles 
and spoon sauce over all. 
Makes four to five ser
vings.
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Great chili
h

war exists
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Mrs. Jim Roy Merket

M eri Bird,

M erket wed

\
f 1 Mart

■  Sizes 3 to 13, 6 to 14

m Layaways Welcome

R om an s

c h o s e  m a te s

CHICAGO (AP) -  The 
ancient Romans often 
chose their mate on Feb 
14, today called St 
Valentine’s Day, during a 

I festive celebration, ac
cording to the World Book 
Encyclopedia

at the fun place to shop.

2ompfe/t

But the name of the 
fe s t iv a l  then was 
Lupercalia, honoring 
Juno, the Roman goddess 
of women and marriage, 
and Pan. the god of 
nature. Young men and 
women chose partners by 
drawing names from a 
box. The partners then 
exchanged gifts as a sign 
of affection Many times, 
these exchanges led to 
marriage

Trinity Presbyterian Church 
Saturday evening was the setting for 
the marriage of Meri Kay Bird and 
Jim Roy Merket. The Rev. Bob 
Frisbee officiated the double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. U. Bird Jr. of 3606 Hyde Park 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Merket of 
2606CuthbertSt.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a formal-length gown 
<rf white satin and silk organza. 
Alencon lace appliques and seed 
pearls defined the Empire bodice of 
the gown which featur^ a Victorian 
necUinc and long, Juliet sleeves. The 
A-line skirt swept back to a full 
chapel-length train. The bride chose a 
formal veiled Camelot cap which fell 
in tiers edged in matching lace of the 
gown to veil the train in back. She 
carried a bouquet of white roses 
centered with red roses. For 
something old, she wore diamond 
eardrops her grandmother wore at 
her wedding.

Debbie Looper of Richardson and 
Patti Ford of Lubbock served as 
maids of honor. Viola Parsley of 
Lubbock was a bridesmaid and 
Barbara Sikes of Houston was a 
bridesmatron. Flower girl was 
Melissa Merket of Irving, niece of the 
bridegroom. i

Best man was Woodrow Merket of 
Irving, brother of the bridegroom. 
Shawn Peck of Midland carried the 
rings. Ushers were Michael Bird of 
Midland, brother of the bride, Ronnie 
Barnard of Dallas. Byron Battles of 
Midland and Russell Livingston of 
Midland Gregg Miller of Sapulpa, 
Okla., Lane Lining of Lubbock and 
Randal Bird of Lubbock, brother of 
the bride, were groomsmen Ken 
Schooler, organist, provided nuptial 
music

✓
Open Mon.-Fri. 

10:30 o.m.-5:30p.m. 
Sot.

10:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
SION. BIGSPtING

Throughout history 
people have held many 
beliefs in connection with 
Valentine’s Day, most 
concerned with romance 
or the choosing of one's 
m ate, says the en
cyclopedia

A reception was held in the 
Rodeway Inn After a trip to Tucson. 
Aril, and Las Vegas. Nev the couple 
will reside at 2436 Whitmire St.. Apt 
8B

Both are graduates of Texas Tech 
University The bride is assistant 
community program director at 
Central YMCA The bridegroom is a 
mud logger for Core Laboratories

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
W E'RE READY 

FOR SPRING
SAVE NOW!

Special ballet 

class offered

X  SHIRT 
M  iACS
^  VALUES TO 24“

$  SHELIS
^  VALUES TO 12“

^ BLOUSES
^  VALUES to 18“  

¥

t  PANTS
^  VALUES TO 14“

Smashing

Spring shades. 
All Polyester, 

of course 
Sizes 6 to 20 
Factory Fresh 

Garments

SANTA CLARA. Calif. (A P )- Ballet 
lessons for women who have had a 
mastectomy are being offered once a 
week, free of charge, at the Universi
ty of Santa Clara

There are a dozen women in class 
now, ranging in age from their 
early 30s to their mid-60s. It all 
started about a year ago when Anna 
Fast, a Santa Gara student, consulted 
her teacher, Diana Morgan Welch, 
ballet artist-in-residence at the 
university, about the condition of her 
mother. Carmen Fast. Mrs. Fast, a 
former dancer, was suffering from 
severe stiffening of the left shoulder 
following a mastectomy

FIRST QUALITY ALWAYS
'A iw m  MOKt FOR FOUR MONFF"

MARTIN MFG.
LADIES' SPORTSWEAR
FACTORY STORE NO. 7

OPEN 9:30 A.M 'TIL 6 P M

UsR/UKRKliRS
îif '

WON. THaOUOM SAT. 
«i30-«

If you're BLUE 
Come see our 

GREEN heaven!

^  3312 W. ILLINOIS .

SPfriMEN PLANTS 
POTS MACRAMF (i
10 to 5:30 MON.-SAT.

Linda Bosworth 2203 W. F lo rida  683-8642

Exh ib it
' ‘ '

on to u r
By KAY JARVIS 
C^Iey News Service 

No hamburger.
No beaai.
No tomatoes.
No onions.
How the heck-can you make a pot of 

chili without those good old staples?
“ The right way,”  a great many 

folks who are known variously aa chili 
heads and chili freaks will tell you.

Now, it would seem that “ a bowl of 
red’ ’ could not possibly be that simple 
or that complicated, but grown men 
and women are capable of spending 
large amounts of time and even 
money haggling over the merits of 
what makes chili offensive or superb.

They fly to s dusty little town in 
Texas named Terlingua to compete 
annually for the chili championship. 
(A steaming controversy develop^ 
last year when The International Cihili 
Society crown was given for the first 
time at the Tropico Gold Mine near 
Rosamond, a small town in the high 
desert about 90 miles north of Los 
Angeles.)

^ m e  chili champs said that title is 
nothing compared to the Wick Fowler 
Memorial World Championship title 
annually ladled out in Terlingua. 
Texas aficionados dismissed the 
California event as “ a rump con
vention." .

Puttidg some sort of official stamp 
on the California proceedings, which 
were held in November, was C.V. 
Wood Jr., “ retired undefeated chili 
champ of the world" and perhaps 
incidental to that, president of the 
McChiUoch Oil Corp.

(Wood is remembered by chili 
heads for arriving at one Terlingua 
event in a rickety fire engine ac
companied by a 70-foot hot-air balloon 
to keep his secret ingredients “ above 
the reach of snoopers.’*)

It doesn't really matter which title 
is held most sacred — it is the 
dedication of the chili freak which 
brings tears to the eyes (and the 
amount of chili powder they feel 
appropriate tends to do the same 
thing).

Searching out a good chili parlor 
today takes luck. Good chili might be 
found in the dingiest roadside stop, 
but it might also be heavy on the 
grease and light on the meat. .

(Thill heads will say again and again 
that there is no recipe (or chili, only 
th<* “ formula”

That means you begin with the 
basics and give it your own "per
sonality" later When you begin 
setting special standards for what’s 
good, you're really getting there.

Following is a recipe given to me by 
Ann Criswell, food ^itor of the 
Houston Chronicle. Ann says she has 
gone through more than her share of 
chili recipes and this one remains her 
favorite

Note there are no tomatoes, onions, 
beans. The meat is not hamburger but 
should be finely cubed or at the least 
VERY coarsely ground. There are 
many butchers who will do this job as 
a courtesy and they will usually be 
happy to provide a piece of beef suet.

The drink most often served is beer, 
and lots of it

FOUR ALARM CHILI
3 lbs chuck or round beef
6 ozi beef suet (hard fat), cut In 

pieces
4 garlic cloves 
2 tsps salt
1 tsp black pepper
4 to 6 tbsps chili powder (to taste)
8 tbsps masa harina (corn flour, 

NOT cornmeal)
6 cups hot water 
2tbsps vinegar
2 tsps instant beef bouillon or 2 

cubes bouillon
Dried red chilies. chopped or 

crushed (add 
sparingly to taste)
Dice meat into pieces about one- 

half-inch square.
Remove gristle and most extra fat. 

Place pieces of suet in heavy pot and 
render the grease out by frying at 
medium temperature Remove the 
bits of residue. Fry the meat in the hot 
fat until lightly browned 

Add finely chopped garlic cloves, 
salt, pepper and chili powder Mix 
well and allow seasonings to per
meate meat for a few minutes.

Sprinkle in the masa harina, 
stirring rapidly so it will mix evenly 
into the mixture. When sm(»th. add 
hot water, vinegar, bouilm  and 
chilies Cook very slowly, covered, 
until meat is very tender. Some 
should virtually dissolve into the chili. 
If the mix cooks down too quickly, add 
water in small amounts as necessary. 
When done, skim off some of the fat to 
suit personal taste Makes enough for 
six to eight real chili heads.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Women have played a 
m a jo r  ro le  In the 
American working force 
since colonial timei, u  
textile mill workers, 
arsenal employei in time 
of war and more recently) 
aa members of their own 
trade unions.

Critical studlef of their 
contribution have been 
spotty, however, and the 
Smithsonian Institution 
Traveling Exhibition 
Service is trying to 
remedy this w i^ a pic
torial exhibition titled, 
“ Workers and Allies; 
Female Participation in 
the American Trade 
Union Movement, 1824- 
1976.’ ’

As one would expect, 
emphasis la placed on the 
more dramatic events In 
labor history.

They include the 
Homestead Strike of 1M2. 
the Triangle Shirt Waist 
Fire of 1911, the Ludlow 
Massacre of 1914. the 
Chicago Massacre of 1937 
and the foundation of the 
Coalition of Labor Union 
Women in 1974.

Five copies of the show 
wiU travel through the 
country for the next two 
years as an aid to local 
muaeumi. SITES has 
been doing this kind of 
thing for 23 yeari, 
providing shows for 
educational, scientific, 
cultural and even com
mercial institutions. It 
now has som e 100 
di^laya elrculatlag

I Wanr. Vicky VauglM t "FMfty 
NommMic " pouf* on Vw cnarm with lacy lag o muHon 
*laa»aa. Bowar-Otawn ribbon bandmg on * twiriy 
•on print In poty/ooNon. machtno wooh-Ory hoach 
Of etuo with Nalufal taca 3-13. M aX W
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Block potent 
Bono laothef 

Yellow Ibother 
White leother

RRPHEY

$27

Our chic sandal complamants everything m your cloaet w ith its  soft 
leather stnplings and 
layered leather wedge'

Ikis Am  mm t e Omn

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Monday Him Fridoy

TO

OFF!
Cash t  Carry Only!

NABISCUS BOUGANVILLEAS
I-90I. Reg 3 98 

3>gol. Reg 8 95

2“ I-90I. Reg 7 95 5“
4“ 2-gol. Reg 9 95 6 “

5*gal.Reg 19 50 12“
Sansevieria Trifasciata

6", Reg 9 95 

8", Reg 17 50

Purpit Bridol VtU Jew, Reg 98’ 

Neontha BeHa Pdmi, 3" Reg 98’

1-gal Reg 3 98 

Erumpeni Polms, 6"  Reg 7 50 

Sword TooHi Palms, 2 gal Reg 22 50

ElapiNintipes Indoor Yucca, 2 gal Reg 15 50 1 0 “  

Boston Fom Boiketi, Were 49 50 . . .  2 0 “

WISSIncMr
MIDLAND GARDEN CENTER

(4 Blocki Woft of MMIond Drive)
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Recipes] froTri. k itchen' o f psychic., Je'ane p/xon
B y J O H N A B L IN N  J t J > /Irsaa lnv/r»0u l> r nr i  mavonnaise. salad di

p a g e i k t

ByJOHNABLINN 
Lot Aneelei TIibm  

WASHINGTON-'*We Ctpricorns 
have to work hard to get ahead. Life ia 
never eaay for ua,”  Jeaae Dixon said. 
The lady, who ia famous for her 
predictions, including the deaths of 
the Kennedy brothers and the 
national trauma of Watergate, lives In 
a large house in a quiet section of this 
city, with James Dixon, her realtor 
husband.

Jeane is small and slender, 
possesses tremendous energy, and 
extfclses incredible discipline. She 
keeps healthy and fit even though her 
hectic work schedule includes 
working with her husband, writing a 
syndicated column and books, lec
turing, traveling and working 
tirelessly for her foundation, 
"CMdren to Qiildren."

“ I believe in eating sensibly. 
Through the years I’ve found I must 
eat the foods that suit me personally, 
foods that are in concert with my 
temperament and body chemistry."

Jeane’s greatest dietary concern is 
selecting foods that will not Interfere 
with her psychic powers. "I have 
learned to avoid certain foods, in
cluding chocolate, coffee, tea and 
large quantities of meat. Otherwise, I 
lose my powers of concentration." As 
we spoke, she was sipping fresh 
orange Juke. Jhane drinks quantities 
of spring water, a carryover from her 
almost European upbringing.

She grew up in a strict German 
household where she learned 
naturally to eat nutritionally sound 
meals. "I'm  certain my mother knew 
nothing about vitamins or minerals, 
but we had wonderful meals, big 
roasts, plenty of vegetables and 
fruits. I still hunger for the great 
bowls of vegetable soup my mother 
used to make and the aroma of her 
homemade bread wafting through the 
kitchen! I eat almost the same way 
now, only le u !”

Jeane u y s she has “ the tastes of a 
peaunt. I love red cabbage and 
celery root salad fixed in the German 
way. I’ve never been a big neat eater, 
but I do like a small ^ l e d  steak 
surrounded by a garland of fresh 
cooked vegetables, or a slke of ca lf s 
liver cooked qukkly in butter. Lately,

I
I’ve acquired a taste for seafood. Fish 
is so light, nutritious and digestible. I 
like to prepare fobster salad for 
guests. I cook more often now that 
we’re alone and no longer have a 
housekeeper. When we’re rushed, I 
sometimes fix Jimmy buttermilk 
pancakes and sausages for supper. He' 
loves my pancakes!”

She even cooks for "Mike the Magi- 
Cat,”  who, Jeane says, also possesses 
psychic powers. Mike lives out in 
Jeane’s backyard in an elegant house 
that resembles a miniature Chinese 
red pagoda! ,

Dinners chez Dixon are intimate 
and elegant. "I enjoy formal sit-down 
dinners. I’m a perfectionist when it 
comes to utting the table. I love 
beautiful crystal, highly polished 
silver, gorgeous china ai^ sparkling 
table linens, and I love to set oH the 
table with a centerpiece of red 
roses!"

Jeane was bom on January 5, and is 
true to her sign, Capricorn. She has 
plenty of drive and is a bora planner. 
She is also introspective, due to 
Saturn’s influence, she says, and is 
romantic, too. because of the in
fluence on her sign of the planet 
Venus.

Although Jeane is an accomplished 
cook, she is reluctant to cook for 
certain friends, including one 
Washingtonian who is a Taurean and 
a gourmet cook. She describes her 
friend in her new astrology book, 
“ Yesterday, Today and Forever," 
published by William Morrow. “ My 
friend did not realize that it’s often the 
company that matters more than the 
menu! Her dinners are delightful, 
even to connoisseurs of haute cuisine. 
When Jimmy and I wish to repay her 
hospitality, we invite her and her 
husband to dine out in a fine 
restaurant. Although I enjoy cooking,
I can’t spend the time necessary to 
prepare a meal as painstakingly as 
my Taurean friend. Finally one day, 
she caught on and thoughtfully 
suggested. ‘The weather’ s so nice. 
Let's get some hot dogs and have a 
cookout in your backyard!” '

There are times w!Mn Jeane prefers 
to eat lightly—or not at all. "When 
I’m very Ur^. something like a bowl 
of bluetwrries and milk can make the

V
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Slips 
IZBS 38-52  
panties / 

Sizes 7-12
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Midland's House of Lape ond HaH Sites 

Downtown Midland

Mrs. Jim Hil 
new officer

Mrs. Jim Hill was 
elected president when 
the K appa  K appa 
G a m m a  A lu m n a e  
Association met in the 
home of Mrs. Harvey 
Herd, 1411 Cuthbert St., 
for a recipe luncheon.

Other officers named 
were Mrs. Marshall
McCrea, vice president 
M r s .  C r i s t o b a l  
Engleman, secretary; 
Mrs. Robert Mann, 
treasurer: Mrs. John 
M ills , P a o h e lle n ic  
representative, and Mrs. 
C h a r le s  A ld r id g e , 
reference chairman. >

Mrs. J. Richard Story, 
Mrs. 0. H Berry and 
Mrs. James Borroo were 
co-atesses.

Mrs. Frank Cahoon 
announced Linda Ewan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Ewan, S102 
S tanolin d  S t., had 
pledged the sorority 
chapter at Southern 
M e th o d  University.

It was announced new 
officers will be installed 
March 10 during a 
meeting In the home of 
M rs. M cC rea, 250S 
Auburn Drive.

perfect meal for me! ’ ’
Recipe from Jeane Dixon follows; 

JEANE DIXON’S 
SOITTH AFRICAN ROCK 

LOBSTER SPRING SALAD 
2 pkgs. (8 os. each) South African

Divorces 
increase 
in Egypt =
CAIRO, Egypt (AP) -  

Hafizs and Ali married 
on a warm day in Sep
tember two years ago. A 
year later they had a 
baby girl. This year she 
told him: “ I think we 
should get a divorce.”
They did.

"Maybe we weren _  
r e a l l y  r e a d y  fo r  3  
marriage,”  said Hafiza,
23. “ In any case we’re not Q  
the only ones." i

Broken marriages are 11 
in c r e a s in g  a m on g  i j  
Cairenes. Many couples 
who marry in their early 
20s split up not long after 
the wedding ceremony.

The reason? Western 
values and ideas have 
clashed with Eastern 
traditions and religious- 
inspired don’ ts that 
govern family life in 
Egypt.

In the past women had 
to accept their husbands' 
taking another wife as 
Moslems are allowed or 
spending the night with a 
mistress because divorce 
was unthinkable to them.
Now many women leave 
when their lives become 
Intolerable.

Som e s h o r t -liv e d  
marriages are the result 
of relationships begun 
during univer^ty years 
when studying together 
became a means of 
escaping the strictures 
that govern male-female 
relationahips here.

While 18-year-okia may 
be allowed to meet at 
outdoor clubs or snack 
bars, they cannot go to 
the movies together here. 
Film audiences are 
predominantly male 

The result is that 
W estern ised  youn 
people can show affection 
only sway from parents’ 
or relatives' eyes. Ten
sions rise and guilt 
feelings follow. Even
tually couples have to 
choose; marriage or 
goodby.

Most hope they have 
found the right partner 

But if marriage ap
pears to be the only way 
out for some, it is not an 
easy way.

In a country suffering 
from a severe housing 
problem , getting an 
apartment takes a sub- ^  
stantial amount of time. »  
money and nerve. .1

“ We've been married U 
for almost s year now," W 
said an accountant’ s S  
wife, "and we still don't 
have our own place."

rock lobster tails 
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
1 cup chicken broth 
Vk cup mayonnaise (homemade or 

low-calorie diet mayonnaise)
Vk cup prepsr^ Italian salad

III

dressing (regular or diet)
1 Clip cooked cut green beans 
1 cup cooked green peas 
1 cup cook^ cut carrots Drop 

frozen rock lobster tails into boiling 
salted water; when water returns to a 
boil, simmer for 10 minutes. Strain, 
rinse with cold water. With scissors, 
remove underside membrane and 
pull meat out in one piece. Reserve 
shells. Cut meat into V^-inch, 
crosswise slices. Soak gelatin in 
chicken broth; place over low, low 
heat and stir until gelatin is dissolved. 
Chill until slightly thickened. Fold in

. U Q

3

u
mayonnaise, salad dressing and 
vegetables. Chill until mixture ,, 
mounds. Spoon salad mixture in to /j 
reserved lobster shells. Top with rock'’ ' 
lobster slices. Chill^til firm. When 
ready to serve, place filled sheila on a ; ’  ̂
bed of crushed ice. Garnish with '̂ : 
lemon slices and parsley. Lovely with ', 
hot, buttered Italian bread or Italian 
bread sticks.

'•r
AFTERTHOUGHTS: Jeane says,'*/'; 

“ Lobster salad is a wonderful make- 
ahead dish for a Sunday afternoon 
buffet!” ill)

|l
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Truly
Super
Buys!

NON-CURL
ELASTIC

a«g. 4Sc y4.

8 yds. for 1.22

POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNITS

Reg. 2.88 value

\SJ\

V4" wosNibl* alostic 
of 70% nylon, 30%
rubbor

YD.

I''.'';

2 for $7. 3 for $10.

A wide setectMn of shim to 
choose from. long 
sleeves, (kess and spon 
styles Sires S.M.L.Xl

M0W Merehandis§ o d M  dailyl

FOR BOY'S OR GIRLS 
IA6TMS, aEFNANT KUS 

KENLEON.
RECUUI ( »  SUMS

SIZES 6 TO 18 
REG PRO  6 99

^Fappogollos 
J^wntown Suits

PUIITHKR RKDUCTtONS

,7 '"

Come PDQ for PDQ
, Sped* OH Merdrae*#

' for el teotom... 
DOWNTOWN.204W.nXAS 

Sj30 Sot 11 to?

3 PR. M5.

BATH TOWELS
If porfoct, 1.49 value

3 f c ,
22" X 42" towels in tolidi 

^  ond prints. Pink, blue, ond
gold 100% cotton.

F o m o u t  Q u o l i t y

Double-O-Five 
Ladies' Pants

$9. Voluea

0^

L
\

C K

S A I î
GIRLS’ & LADIES’

BLUE DENIM SHOES
)

by Garfield ond Rosen

Pull-on style Fortrel® poly
ester double knits. Fine 
quolity 16-oz. weight fob- 
ric. Petites 6 to 20, Regulars 
8 to 20, To lls 10 to 20.

1922
3 for $10.

Sondols toke 
Girts’ sizes 9 
lodies' sizes 5

on
to
to

lookthe blue jeons 
3 with bock strop, 
10 with open bock.

M
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Vacuum cleaner once, n^placea M\ik<

By HELEN M.PAGEL 
Copley Nei^ Service ,

You didirt give your carpet a quick going over 
with the vacuum cleaner 60 years ago for the 
very good reason that there wasn’t any vacuum 
cleaner. You might possibly own a Bissells 
carpet sweeper which operated strictly by 
woman power, but by far the greatest majority 
of housewives did their cleaning with that good 
Old standby, the broom.

Usually Mamma had a good thorough 
sweeping out once a week -r  nobody could stand 
it any oftener than ^hat — and it was a real oc
casion. There was a great deal of preparation

necessary before actual operations began — and 
this was Jrue for most household chores years 
ago which was one of the reasons most people got 
up so early.

This was long before the day when you Just 
plugged in appliances and let them do the woi^.

Women always wore floor-length dresses in 
those days, and when Mamma was getting ready 
to sweep she pinned up her dress skirt over her 
petticoat, donniM a big apron and tucked her hair 
under a calico dust cap.

All of the furniture had to be moved into the 
middle of the flooc, in each room, and having 
cleared the dechs, so to speak, Mamma went to

work. She fetched the broom from the broom 
closet under the back stairs, set a pail half full of 
water on a newspaper whece it would be handy, 
and dipping her broom into the water and then 
shaking it good so it wouldn't be too wet, she 
started sweeping. It was necessary to keep the 
broom damp to lay the dust. Otherwise the at
mosphere became so thick that breathing was 
almost impossible.

Having swept out all the corners and all 
around the edges o i the carpet. Mamma called 
for reinforcements and all the furniture was 
moved from the middle of the room back against 
the walls and the omUer of the carpet was given a

■ '-■ A
thorough goin^ver, all the dust being swept into 
a flat dustpan with a short handle so that you had 
to bend over to hold it against the floor while you 
maninolated the broom with the other hand.

Once the actual sweeping was finished the 
furniture had to be m ov^  hack into its proper 
place. |But first ali the upholstered pieces had to 
be brushed with a whisk broom. And this wasn’t 
as simple as it sounds for most of the chairs, 
sofas, hassocks and stools were upholstered, and 
what’s m o re .'^ y  were covered with tidies and 
antlmacauars which had to be removed and 
shaken and then rm dac^ Just to.

an. apron 
Vl^en a favorite dress 

b^iti6i"WDrir-iirwke-4t- 
into a cobbler’s apron.'

Cut the sleeYes out, cut 
the dress apart down the 
center back removing the 
zipper, and sometimes 
lowering the neckline. 
With the fabric left over 
from shortening the 
dress, make sash ties to 
attach to the waistline 
and neckline.

j
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W Aioasiws couroN~^l

SOAP ON A 
ROPE

G e t  y o u r  W a lg re e n s  w o rt h !
\

If  WAlOtHMt COUPOwIJ
I 5  d a y

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

THRU2-18-/6

without
coupon 5 I./ J

WALGREEN CHARGE 
CARD

WOUID YOU LIKE 
TO HAVE ONEI ^

rVdssCHsr

0000 000 0 
jom  Q cusroan

IF SO, CALL 563-0006 For ap
plication to be mailed to you 
or visit credit office at 
Midland Store. *

OPEN 9 A.M.-9:30 P.M̂  
SUNDAYS 10:304:30 P.M.
STORE Phonet-68243340

682-1492
Prescripton Phone 682-8211

Proved
more offocthrol

Unbreakable 
ttiejPlofticJar

Limit 1 
with coupon 
thru 2-18-76

Hood
H ip s

Chroma plated grid, 
tin e i Battery powered 

No 4 4 )$ t

Our
Reg.

$29.97

360 tq. In. grid. 4 
ipo fition pan. D ra ft 
control.

No. 8056

Charge It!

i  CHAKGl IT
SALl

Our Reg. 39.88...............

Spice '0  Life Country festival

Corningwore Trio
a t  * 2  o f f

• 1-Qt. Saucppon
With p la stic  cover

• lV5-Ot. Saucppan
W ith g la ss cover

• 2-Qf. Saucapan
W ith g la ss cover

By AM ERICAN  
G REETIN G S  
No At 50% off

ORIGINAL 
RETAIL

S titc h e ry  
K it  Sa le  
NOW!

Stunning Looking? 
Look of expensive cut 
c ry s ta l. . .  economical!

REII
Semi Automotic RE-11 35MM Single Lens 
Reflex Coomero with Mironds EC Lens 
50MM F; 1.8 and CASE

P A TTE R N -Y A »0
N IlIH E

PWG-1051

14.671 FROM 2** to 4 .9 5
5-in.
diam. Bag. 1.29

Our Rog. 
229.99 209”

Q U A LITY  HO M E FU R N ITU R E  V A LU ES

~IR)0VER
Convertible
No. U4089

-BEATS- 
-SWEEPS-

H

•  i ‘ :

S'dp • W df* '̂0̂  (iL'r'i : '
• Nickel rhrr.mp piolpd ûb. •
CoftiLjnoble 40 ■ 40 0' ,ble dt'̂ r
S»cif»s con bf* ‘Ip witb jop  ̂ rjll

w p T vp  d ' I»b Py s*' ' T ^ . • • * • •
Supp^" ' o ^ ’'‘ o ’ e d  p
ultim o’ e p * Q y  ptiyi' y

Threw Patterns 
to chooM from

SALE

No. 473 Reg. $49.88

wip«s
cUan

FUNTIM E
16 sq plostic T A B LE
with nursery .
rhyme design

t h e  Fa sh io n  
C o rn e r  a t

S U P E R  * ^ C E N T E R

CLEANS
MODEL U-4089

Reg. 64.87

.0
Ladies' 2*pc. f .

BLOUSE
OUTFIT

S A L E I ^ i^  
Dinnerware Swrvico 

16-pc. Set  ̂•

6® ^

SALE 52.87 1 .1
I I ■. .1' .1- I "

97
OOOO 000 0 
•OMR i  * 'srm v

W O M E N 'S  
T O P P E R  

o«t It Q 4 7  

H«r«l 9 #
Cotton polyester pull

over, solid colors. 
Our Rwq. 4.47

T W O  G R E A T  F L O O g S  O f  V A L U E S I

Yellow daisy or choco
late. Tough MELAMINE. 

SJ16X01-J16FNL

Charge
h i

Rofl. 93.39 SPORTING BUYS!
WILSON

Qiompionship 
Tennis Bolls

3's IN CAN

Sahl

7-PLY
ASH FRAME 
Wilson
TENNIS

RACKET

'Sport"
Model

Red White 
Blue 
Spiral 
Nylon 
String

Sale I

Rwg. 10.49

L E IS U R E
S H I R T

0 « »  H J L  4 7
H «r« l O

Man's ac*tal6/nylon, 
sizes S-M-L- 8 XL. 

O ur Reg. 7.97

-p J :
e 4  ̂ *
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By PATRICIA DIBSIE *
Copley Newa Service

There a another book out on the market that 
promiaea would-be dieters a chance to shed 
pounda and atill enjoy eating.

Thia diet pretty well sums up the feelings of

S ”  dieT* “

The book is written by actress Sandy Sprung 
She said the idea for this type of dieting came to 
her while she was on tour with the musical 
comedy “ Mame.”  '

The dipt; Mlaa SpHmg claims, made her slim,

8 f
I  
I
l £

I  
II
I

and has kept her that way for the first time in her 
life. '

“ In my family, food wasn’t nourishment — it 
was oxygen,’ ’ she said. "

“ I was so fat when I reached my 16th birthday 
that I was the only teen-ager at my party in 
maternity clothes.”

The S-foot-9; 140-pound actress is pleased with 
the way she looks now and has no intention of 
going back up the scale. She has lost 100 pounds. 
“ Food just isn’t important anymore, I kicked the. 
junkie food habit,”  she said.

M iss Sprung jokes a lot about the times when

she was fat but it wasn’t so funny when she was 
going through it, she said.

An excerpt from her book. “ Candy, Chocolate, 
Ice Cream and How to Lick ’E m !”  (Tandem 
Press) recalls an incident aj age 14. It reads: 

“ First boyfriend, Seymour, breaks up with 
subject after hysterical scene in ice cream 
parlor. When questioned, Seymour reported, ‘ I 
don’t understand it, she was Slways such a quiet, 
sweet girl.

‘ “ But when I refused to buy her a third sundae, 
she went nuts!’ I couldn't help it, subject wailed. 
Blame it on my banana split-personality.”

“ By the time I was 18, diets were my thing,”

she said. “ While other girls were out dancing. I 
was home dieting. While other kids were growing 
up, I was growing out.”

Miss Sprung said that before she lost the 100 
pounds, the critics would review her tonnage as 
well as her talent while touring.

“ One drama critic described me as the ‘ “ Joan 
Bennett of the Green Bay Packers,” ’ she said. 
“ For every woman there comes a time when 
enough is enough — something happens to make 
losing weight the most important thing in life to 
you. The next day I began downing diet pills but 
they made me so nervous that my performance 
suffered.”

W ALGREEN COUPON

KNEC-HI
H O SIERY

W ALGREEN COUPON

N S W !
PLA N TER S

with coupon
LIM IT 4 THRU 2-18-76

QUALITY 
f. SELECTION
. SAVINGS

Odh sorarm sju  iSiSOOfU pm . tm u n

SINE-AID TABLETS

with
coupon

thru
2-18-76

without
coupon

89*

W ALGREEN COUPON

J W e l^ T ^ b co io te
■ Covered C he rrie d
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

1

W ALGREEN COUPON W ALGREEN COUPON ' 1 " 5

Brush g ra te r 
The next time you ar» 

grating cheese, l^ s b  thf. 
metal grater with salad 
oil before you start in.

This keeps cheese froth' 
sticking to the <rster aqd 
makest for a quicker,  ̂
easier clean up and saves, 
ch eese  from  being 
wasted.
Un i t  to meet  

The Alamo Junior High 
P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  
Association will have an 
orientation program for 
parents of incoming sixth 
grade students at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in the 
school auditorium. ,

W ALGREEN CO UPON

Light or dark.
*09. 99*

lO-oz. box

Gandy’S ■ SEED SALE

■ Urn MS-7*

I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I
1 With coupon 
■ thru 2-18-76 
!  LIM IT 2 

JUsttnSBT&JfiL I

Vi Gallon 
Round
Cherry
Vonilla

Flower & Vegetable
EXCEL BRAND

only
LIMIT 6 
With 
Coupon 
thru 2-18-76

CHAM BLY
Milk 
BATH

without 
coupon 
12* eoch

EACH

m \

with coupon 
thru 2-18-76

2 oz. Trial Size

WtTNOVT COUPON T f

Home Blood Pressure Outfit
Blood p ro tsur* tosting is to rio u t ft 
important; w « uro* con
sultation with a (Mctor.
D o lu xa l Rag. $ 3 3 ^

SINAREST TABinS

SINEAH)
KM saws Nua«CM

Act on sinuM t to 
reliwvu heodoch*.

Pack 12. M  M

S a ie / t

CONTAC CAPSULES

9 9 *

1 2-howr oction. C iv*  
your cold  to C on loc I

Pack 10. t?4<xjn RacF
9 fT

 ̂ A riick Of A ^ 'B iC

Butane Lighter
DISPOSABLE

88*
Thousands 
of lights.

Sate/

B R U T DUO
Extra-Value
Hm'II Ilk* this pair

1,5-o r. non-aeroso l spray  
lo tio n  p lus 6-oz. sham poo.

GREAT > 1 5 0  
SMELL!

For o f 
sinus h«adoche. 

Pack 20. ■  1

S € iU f
s n a m

SINAREST NASAL SPRAY, V -̂o;i.
Everyday at Walgreens! $ 1 .2 9

SAU P tK IS  NON TNtU WID. 4:00 P.M.
UeilSeAait—  SeSe PH ie i e re  IwSIwtaS Sy 

Aey esAevs e.e eve lew eweySey Wvl*rMn yetev..
lee*  fer Sie ~Ai Sigm Mi Our Storm

Aioe<i stedis kovo Noon .rNiroS. but H e toN out occur*.

215 Andrews Nwy. 
INTHEVaiAGE 

Store Phone: 682-4334 
682-1492

Prescription Phone-682-8211

f l  DRISTAN Nasal Mist
■-u.— sinus congestion ond mis- 

>f hood colds. Count on it.

SaU! I  2 9
OmSTAN

’/s-OX.
SPNAY

fbqtiWiti 
con«PC<'»«

liquifilfr'

***"Loie« m WWdi

ALLERG AN LIQ U IF ILM
W o tlin q  s o lu t io n  ^   ̂ a
tor c o n ta c ts  o i  |

^ F L E N S  CLEANER 
^ 0 6 3

6 W t IK  S U P P LY  v P

Schick 
Injector 10s

Plus Plotirsum  b la d e s

24 BIDETTE MOIST 
TOWELETTES

Cleons, deodorties 
outer vaginal oreo.

lEv tfy d a y  at I H  
|walgr*enal I  ^

For congestion, fever 
of colds ond flu  _

SaUf

LIQUID 
CHLORASEPTIC

Anesthetic/ .
139

SaUi
DR. SCNOLl'S Zino r|)| 
Pads For Corns 8ff

12 pods, 12 disks. 
choke of types

X  10 Yds. CURITY 
Wet-Pruf TAPE

Everyday at Nalgrapiwl

99*

BOTTLE OF 50 
BAYER ASPIRIN

5-groin
toblets.

Sate/ O y
Pemiath6iie-12 

Shrinks Away Fat
Everyday at 
Walgreens. 48.

• *.• »

SEA BREEZE 
CLEANS SKIN

Antiseptic lo
tion. 10 ofs.
Every doy:

DR. WEST'S PLUS 3 
TOOTHBRUSH

88*
Medium 
or Heed 

B rie lle t

MARCEL
FASHION

WATCHES

A n  a r r a y  o f  s t y l e s  f o r  
m e n ,  w o m e n . . . d i g i t a l ,  

d o y / d a t e ,  s p o r t s ,  
l u c i t e ,  b u b b l e ,  e t c .

R E G . $ 1 4 . 9 5

V a p orize r in a B o ttle
B re a th o  a w a y  co ld  sy m p to m s 0 2 3

/4̂ .. s* Lt si r)Everydciy .It VV.ilgieon: 2 . oz.

CRUEX 
POWDER

Sproy-on fights odult 
chafing ond itching.

Everyday at 
Walgreens!

M NYLON TRICOT 
NITE CAP
Bouffont size Solo 
protects hoir-do.

Everyday at 
Walgreens!

200 ANACIN TA BLETS
P oin  rc>liovot ^ - /  /  0 6 9
at lo w  p r ice . . .Aa

12-oz. SUCARYL 
|| SW EETENER

N o c o lo r i c  liqu id  for  d ie te rs .

Satf!

CURITY DIAPER LINERS 
ARE FABRIC, NOT PAPER!

Pack 60 everyday 
at your Walgreens

ANIMAL
BANKS

Sale/ 1 ^
P la stic m o n kw y, duck, 
k itty , pig. Reg. $ 1 .2 9 .

I
I
I

I

EN'S
»ER

ester pull- 
i colors.
1. 4.47

uneson

III III

No 1 & 3 woods 
3-5-7 9 Irons

and Putter

Our Reg. 
79.88
No. 4300

B lu e R id g e
GoK Set

WILSON

$69« «
Charge It!

1____ ^

Brut 3 3  S f ie e ia i

■ #

Balsam Plus
Protein Shampoo

1 6 -O Z .
now on
•alo

18" BUDDY-L

KEniE 
GRILL

OtirRtg. 29.97 
)MVIS4.00

M U I o l .

H*o»y goog^ 18" fw  
kettle hot boked 
enontal finiih upper 
vxl lower draft con 
tTob Wide trock wheels

whoole

Our Reg. 
>9.49
Chorge HI

5/8-in.
bora

Sale!

Guaranteed 15 yrs.

lOO-FOOT 
vinyl HOSE

W e rep lace it or refund 
m oney if ever defective. 

t4e as*s too

Everein

Our Reg. ^7.55 
Get a start 
on t
spring
Solel

Pulsating . 
Sprinkler
ÂdjMtoble

Waters narrow wedge 
to fu ll 75-ft. diameter. 

No. 9470

5 0 * O F F
ON A PURCHASE OF SPECIALLY MARKED 
CARTONS OF

V

Warning The Surgeon pcneril Has Oetermificd 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

i|llir) IHihi Ml ! ?mq ixcoiuv (ih.iLonq I9itq t 3ag wcobahM per 
1 ifHriinriiNo. ISl ^G^TBORNEBYI

/ '
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C R O S S W O R D

p h y s io g n o m y  l e s s o n

By Joseph La Fauci
ACROSS

1 City of 
great grated 
cheese 

6 Nuisartce 
11 Girta's 

house
14 For nothing
20 Like 

Shangri La
21 Johnson
22 Grand- 

parental
23 Rostrunt
24 Photo fitwsh 

between 
swan and

graffe? 
f poetry?

28 Dick's lead 
29 River of 

Hessen
30 Arab bigwig 
31 Appointment 
32 Profit 
33 "Accustomed 

to — face"
34 Unfaithful 
35 Enasperate 
36 Numera una? 
37 Bismarck 
38 Insert mark 
39 Bastirtadoed 
40 Egyptian 

peasant

1 Inexact 
arpount

2 Gut's name
3 Happen anew
4 Brar^
5 Wing
6 Spaced
7 Important 

name
8 Cubic meter
9 Sleuth

10 Vivid reds
11 Sufficed
12 "Nothing —"

42 Cut a 
figure-8

44 Abominated
45 Nothing
46 French river
49 Lose one's 

cool
50 Foundation
51 Dick Tracy 

villain
52 "Ishould'a 

— in bed"
53 Regions
54 Invigorate *
55 Hunks
56 Parson bird
57 Entranced
58 Mulcted
59 -  up 

Istudiedi
60 Seamen's 

chapel
63 Peruvian 

city
64 Kid or Starr
66 Haughty
66 Earthly
67 What 

Harvest 
Moon did

69 Ramon of 
the silents

71 Tubeor 
sanctum

72 Craftsman
74 Rub out
75 Flat fee in 

Paris
77 Hipster
80 K M  of sin
81 In unison
82 Catches
83 Cook eggs: 

var.
84 Org. of 

sawbones
86 Traflfora 

sleuth
86 Rows 7
87 Gaggle 

members
88 What boss 

says no to
91 Malay boat: 

var.
92 Lower
93 Obvious
94 "Look 8ack 

in
95 Celtic 

deity
96 Job malady
97 "Why can't 

a woman

96 Lysander's 
love

100 Cuts short

101 Bridge 
expert

102 oH. 
the
flag is . "

104 Siamese
twin

106 Apollo's 
mother

106 Exhausted
107 Fairy queen
110 Sprite
111 GetA-1 

treatment
112 -  the Pearl
113 Pile
114 Starch source
115 MoHusk 

delicacy
117 Say, "Go 

ahead, hit 
mel"

120 Get back on 
your feet

121 Burl
122 Story 

starter
123 Dipper
124 Vaciltate
126 Saucy
126 Hungarian 

river
127 Washer's 

sidekick

! J. ~
58
V>

2H
11

7J
Bfl
Bt
81

TT T5̂ TT

r
V '

DOWN
13 Robust, in 

Soho
14 Babe in the 

woods
15 Sever
16 Lil Abner's 

boy
17 Say. "Thanks, 

I needed 
that, do it 
again'"

18 Inlay
19 Take care 

of

23 Wayfarer
25 Came close
26 Fingernail 

sutManca
31 Desecrated 
34 Destinies
37 Kiln
38 Gold ratM
39 — the joint
41 L ily F r
42 Icy peak
43 Restrain 

one's
amusement

44 Talk and be 
heard

46 Reporter's 
instinct

47 French 
city

48 Roman 
official

49 Indira's 
dress

50 Crosby
51 Insignificant
54 Irish doth
66 Mary Tyler

sewers

c

By BETTY W, KINSER 
 ̂Coplty Newf Service 

Do you ever forget 
things? Or do they just 
slip your mind? In either 
esse, here’s s little “ mind 
nudger" thst msy help.

“ when stitching s 
1 seam, if there is a par

ticular place that needs 
eial attention, stick s 

Id pin across the 
seamllne with the bead in 
the opposite directioo as 
your other pins. When 
you reach this spot, the 
glsss-hesd pin says, 
^Hey, this is where you 
need to psy attention.’*’ 
(From Annabel) - 

Dear Betty: Three new

spec
Vssi

58 Kind of 
axam

59 With senses 
dulled

60 Inclinations
61 Seabird
62 Three in 

Capri
64 Ponselle 
66 —-garde

66 High sounds 
68 Success 
70 Univ. of 

Maine site
72 "I -  ."said 

Parseghisn
73 Ruth -  
76 Merit 
78 French

river

79 Waste
alowartce

81 Land
82 Irish  dans
83 Begin 
86 Kind of

group
86 Libyan pon
87 Early 

physician

89 "Jana -  
Spoil "

90 BKmdar
92 Lag 

ralaxar
93 Publish 

or -
96 Wave or 

comber
97 Support

99 Mors 
sevileor 
omsry

100 Adhere or 
divide

101 See St a -
102 Compassion
103 Tirty Alice 

creator
106 Within

107

108 Sprightly 
108 Blurylor 
111 Meartder 
114 Cicatrix
116 Destiny
117 Hint
118 -  the line
119 Days of -

Anawera to today’ a and Friday ’a puxzlea on PagelOB.

 ̂ OUR 
MOOD 
EAR

RINGS 
& RINGS 

ARE 
HERE

Victorian beige
JUMP SUIT DRESS
With Sheer BIcKk 

BLOUSET
Kj T'ufl
piirjijinf'.

In the inell 
mt PeUweed 
OffNTNIMS.

Gin
CWTIFICATES

Second Time Around
FASHION RESAil

WILL BEGIN TAKING
SPRING AND SUMMER CONSIGNMENTS

ON MONDAY, FEB. 16

904 S. GARFIELD 10 A JN.-5 P.M. 612-6711

pair of walking ahorts my 
huiband bought were 
thrown Into very hot waah 
water. They did ihrink, 
and how. Almoat an inch 
inthe walat.

I hate to get rid of them 
w i t h o u t  t r y i n g ;  
■omething. Is there 
anything that can be dohe 
to regain that lost inch 
without letting out* the 
waiatband? — Sincerely, 
Mra. J.B.L., Andover, 
Mast.

Letting the waistband 
out isn’t so bad, Mrs. L. 
There ihould be a center 
aeam in the back that 
goes right through the 
band. Usually there U a 

■ m------------

large allowance in this 
seam for the very pur
pose of letting out when 
necessary. If you are a 
little edgy about doing It, 
make the new seam first, 
then rip out the eld one. 
The new seam should be 
tapered gradually into 
the original seam.

Dear Betty: To keep 
my portable aewing 
machue from sliding 
when sewing, I put s 
ftdded piece of rubber- 
becked carpet under it, 
carpet to carpet, so the 
rubber holds the machine 
and Ilea against the table. 
Works great! — Elaine 
Burite, Burlington, Wis.

FREE
LABOR SALE

» iMM. Aw b ahw-«M  b tfhH^ tw ■ BiMtaS Um . Jwi mIm* fMV M Ai I 
mmf t l hkdu  m i Ibt iiibiBW W mm  Sb»4 iSI wbiMw yam Nn*

HINES-WOOD B  MAKING THIS OFFER FOR 3 REASONS:
1
lb* abiUi if  wlwM ksftai Srwt li«a  ibt patabt ■  M fmdmm Hh  bbtb i W • kern. ,• 
ikm mmt whatMvy FW S* Tvf •• • ikart fwdie* kab.

2
lb* aenU* H fm i mSb mm-Nk*4 H fmHm» am* MHu ika pay lar, h i
UhS ptriii. Iba ■■§ ana* maap kaataS af Iba lakriaa ratwaad. Wa affar paa iWa appartaWry a 
aa awy mat tm Amdd anagamaN abb Iba aSb.

3
M i f « l  I t e  W fW a  RaafAi •< rwMhr m p

■ A  WMi NMy hi sYsdiFREE LABOR (t«€>Mra net hduded)

FREE ESTIMATES in Your Home
Us§ HiMs Woed
fosy Payment 

Manor

IftHHftHflllf HD

UPNOLSTIRY CO.
HftAMDIlWSIWT.

AFTER

SHEETS TOWELS:
Fiekkrest AAissonie Ftldcrest Lustre
TWIN
FUU
QUEEN
KING

Rag 9 

Rag 10 

Rag 14 

Rag 11

No. S7.75 
No.S8.50 

HO. S12.00 
Ho.S15.S0

BATH
HAND
WASH

Rag 6 50 

Rag 3 75 

tag 1 50

STD CASE Rag 6 35 Ho. SS.50 Rekkrest Meissone Rose
KING CASE Rag 7 25 Mo. S6.25

BATH Rag 1
Fieldcrest Calico HAND Rag 4

Twin Rag 8 50 Ho. S7.25 WASH Rag 1 60

Full
Kmg

Rag 10 

lag I I

Ho.S8.50
Mo.S15.75 Fiekkrest Oosis

Std Com Rag 6 50 No.S5.75 BATH tag 6
Kir>g Case Rag 7 50 No.S6.S0 HAND Rag 3 60

WASH lag 1 60
FIELDCREST WODOSY OWL

TWIN Rag 7 No.S6.00 Rekkrest Pullover Stripe

STD CASE Rag 5 50 No.S4.75 BATH lag 6

HAND
WASH

ta« 3 to 
I 60

N O . S S S 0

HO. S3 25 
HO.S1 25

HO. S6.80 
Ho. S3 50 
Ho.S1.35

Ho.S5.10 
Ho. S3 10 
Ho.S1.35

Ho. S5.10 
Ho.S3.10 
Ho. S I .35

BLANKETS:
fioW ertst Velvet Touch

TWIN 
FULL 
QUEBf 
KING

Roldcrest Soft Touch

TWIN
Full 
QUEBf 
KING

Rag 23 H m S 2 0 .0 0

Rag 28 H o .S 2 S .0 0

Rag 37 H o .S 3 4 .0 0
lag 40 H o .S 3 7 .0 0

lag 14 H o .S 1 2 .0 0
Rag 16 H o .S 1 4 .0 0
Rag 23 H o .S 2 1 .0 0
lag 25 Ho. S 2 2 .0 0

Rekkrest Choteou

TWIN lag 23 Ho.S21.00
F U l Rag 21 Ho. S25.00
QUEEN Rag 34 Ho. S31.00
KING lag 31 50 Ho. S35.50

O R Q l M . FHEY
A N N U A L COLORFUL

w h it e  s a le . . .
Mortex Porsol Stripe

TWIN 9
FUU 10 50

QUEEN R«g 15

KING tag 18 50

STD CASE »»g 7

Mortex Bakuba Butterfly

Mortex Bakubo Cloth

FUU 
QUEEN 
KING 
STD CASE 
KING CASE

R«g 9 50 
Reg 13 
Reg 17 
Reg 6 25 
Reg 7 25

Ho. S7.75 
Ho. S9.00 

Mo.S12.75 
No. S I 5.75 

Mo. S6.00

Ho« S 8 .2 5  

No. S 1 1 .2 5  

N o .S 1 4 .S 0  

No. S 5 .S 0  

No. S 6 .2 5

BATH
HAND
WASH

Reg « 25 

Reg 4 25 

Reg I 80

Mortex Cross Stitch

TWIN Rag 7 Mo. Sb.OO

•"m . FULL K. ®»9 8 » Ho. S7.25

b  "’ x ,  ^ QUEEN Rag 12 50 S10.75
KING Rag 16 No.S13.75
STD CASE Rag 6 «o « S5.25

Mortex Needlepoint

BATH
HAND
WASH

A4ortex Ascott
(SOHO)
BATH 
HAND 
WASH 
TIP

Reg 4 50 

Reg 3 30 

Reg I 30 

Reg I 30

No.S7.00 
No. S3.65 
No. S I . 55

S6.80 
S3.50 
S I .45

NO. S3.85 
No.S2.55 
N0.S1.15 
No. S I . 15

For 0 limited time only you con sove, sove, 
sove! On beoutiful populor flELDCREST 
AND MARTEX sheets, towels plus much 
more! Don't miss out on our Annuo! White 
Sole ond toke odvontoge of these speefol 
White Sole prices! Linen Deportmem 
Second Floor

PILLOWS:
STANDARD SIZE 
KING SIZE

No. 2 for S11 
Now 2 for SI 7

be the first to 

shop ond save, 

starting at 10:(X) 
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SbeVidlatl) Seporterielegrpni
ers

pwancc in this 
the very pur- 

tting out when 
. If you are a 
about doing it, 

|new seam first, 
dt the old one. 

Iseam should be 
I gradually into 
lial seam, 

etty: To keep 
Itable sewing 

from sliding 
I put a 

of rubber- 
carpet under it, 

pet, so the 
be machine 

[gainst the table, 
eat! — Elaine 
rlington, Wis.
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MIDLAND SKYSCRAPERS AND a parking lot full of 
cars form the background for this picture of one of the 
Permian Basin Petroleum Museum, Library and Hall of

-SUUf PSMt kr Cluritt IfeCtta 
Fame’s outdoor exhibits. The array of valves form a 
"Christmas tree" that controls the flow of oil from a 
producing well.

Midlanders
announce

retirem ents
Two Exxon USA employes have 

marked service anniversaries and 
two others have announced their 
retirement.

David B Cole of MidUnd, field 
maintenance specialist in the 
Spraberry Trend Area, was employed 
in 1M4 by Exxon Pipeline Co., and in 
l i a  Joined Exxon USA with field 
assignments taking him to San 
Angelo, Big Lake and Odessa.

T. H. Russom. senior electrical 
technician in the MkHtlff ar«a, ob
served his 90th annlversay. He Joined 
Exxon in IIM at Hobbs. N. M He also 
worked at Eunice. N. M., before 
moving to Mldkiff in 1M4.

Mrs. David (Jettie) Breith. retired 
Feb. 1. She Joined the company in 1M2 
at its Baytown refinery, ^ven  years 
later, she transferred to the Midland 
office and since that time has been in 
the Exploratloo Group. Her last 
assignm ent was in form ation  
supervisor in the Records Center. 
Information Section, Southwestern 
Exploration Dlvisioo.

Mrs. Edwin C. (Nita) Helkkila, 
another MIdlander, retired from 
Exxon Feb. 1 after IS years with the 
company.

She was assigned as senior office 
assistant in the Land Section. South
western Exploration Division

She has been in Midland since 
Joining the company.

ACS plans 
meeting

The February meeting of the 
American Chemical Society will be 
held Wednesday in the Bonannia 
Steak House in Midland.

Dr. James W. Robinson of 
Louisiana State University at Baton 
Rouge will talk on "Fuel Crisis."

The meeting is open to the public It 
will begin with a social hour at 6;M 
p.m. Dinner will be served at 7:15, 
and the program will begin at 8.

Hrt.DtvUBro«tli David B. Cede

Idle o ffsh o re  rig  to ta l 
to continue to g row

TULSA — The world’s supply of 
offshore mobile rigs, swollen by new 
coostniction, is growing faster than 
demand.

'The sltuatioo is expected to worsen 
in coming months as many new rigs 
leave shipyards sritbout contracts, 
the Oil a ^  Gas Journal says in its 
Feb. 2 issue. As the number of idle 
rigs increases, some new rig owners 
may be forced out of business in the 
heated competition for drilling con
tracts.

Several U.S. contractors tell the 
Journal that worse is yet to come. 
They expect the oversupply of rigs 
will linger for at least one to two 
years.

’The Journal says the overbuilding 
has led to shorter contracts and rate 
reductions. Demand for rigs in 1974 
supported numerous one-to-five year 
contracts. But during 1975, new 
contracts typically were for six 
months or one to three wells.

Contractors in some instances also 
are bearing mobilisation and 
demobilisation costs. These were 
client liabilities 18 months ago, the 
Journal says.

Owners of some new semisub- 
mersibles (floating mobile rigs) are 
reported so pressed for work they are 
cutting rates below operating and 
financing costs. These contractors 
hope demand and rates will improve

soon, before operating losses become 
insurmountable.

The hardest-hit region is the North 
Sea. Exploration peaked there last 
summer when 54 rigs were active. 
The number had fallen to 42 last 
month. Exploration has held up fairly 
well off the United Kingdom with 22 
rigs currently wildcatting. But it has 
not grown as predicted two years 
ago. And there has been a distinct 
downturn in rig contract rates, down 
in some cases from $50,000 per day to 
about $20,000 per day. Five rigs 
currently are idle in the North Sea.

Damand for mobile rigs in the Gulf 
of Mexico shot up in the wake of 
major lease sales during the past 
three and one-half years. Shipyard 
deliveries, however, have more than 
matched demand growth.

Lease sales off ^aska and the U. S. 
East Coast could boost demand for 
heavier rigs if sales are held this year 
on schedule. There a danger en
vironmental opposition may delay the 
sales.

M a jor  o il ca m p a n ie s ’ an
nouncements of increased exploration 
and production budges offer a 
glimmer of promise in 1972, according 
to the Journal. But indications are 
that the bulk of the Increase will go for 
development drilling rather than 
exploration, the part of the business 
that requires mobile rigs.

WASHINGTON OIL

O il industry facing 
more rough sledding
ByCLYDELAMOTTE 
Rep<»ter-Telegram 
Washington Oil Corre^mndent

WASHINGTON — The bad news for 
the petroleum industry isn’t over yet.

The defeat the industry suffer^ on 
the natural gas decontrol legislation- 
even though it was a narrow margin— 
was a clear signal that there is still 
rough sledding ahead.

It had been evident for some time 
that if the industry was going to win a 
victory in Congress this year it was 
going to be on the gas bill.

It had not been too surprising that 
the energy bill had been passed by 
Congress and signed into law by a 
reluctant President. After all, there 
was no shortage of crude oil or of oil 
products. The domestic supply is 
inadequate to fill demand, but without 
an oil embargo by the Middle East 
producing naUons the supply of oil 
still is more than enough. So there 
was no immediate problem.

This was not the case with natural 
gas supply. It cannot be readily 
supplemented by imports and as a 
result there was growing concern that 
many industrial and other natural gas 
consumers were facing a supply 
shortage.

Even in that setting, the natural gas 
deregulation proposal offered the 
House by Rep. Kroeger, a freshman 
congressman from Texas, was 
shelved in favor of a "compromise" 
by Rep. Neal Smith (D.-Iowa).

The only logical explanation for the 
defeat of the Krueger proposal to 
deregulat wellhead price controls 
over new, onshore gas supplies was 
that a majority of House members 
distrust the big companies. Or at least 
they feel that the voters back home 
have little faith in those companies.

As long as that attitude prevails, the 
Industry must face the fact that it is

?oing to continue to lose when 
ongreu votes on petroleum-related 

issues.
’That is why it cannot be taken for 

granted that divestitute legislation 
DOW pending in the Senate will be 
defeated.

This legislation would force a 
major, integrated company to decide 
which segment of the industry it 
wants to be in. If divestiture 
legislation passes, such a company 
would no longer be permitted to 
operate in more than one segment.

Whether divestiture legislation 
passes or not, the mere fact that it is 
getting serious consideration is a 
tipoff to the general public’s an
tipathy toward the big companies.

It is quite likely that Democratic 
candidates for the presidential 
nomination will make divestiture one 
of the campaign issues. After all, all 
of those still in the running have en
dorsed the divestiture concept.

But divestiture isn’t t ^  entire 
story. Suspicion of the big companies 
is likely to carry over to consideration 
of other energy-related Issues.

For example, the Federal Power 
Commission will soon announce a new 
nationwide ceiling for natural gas 
sales. The prospect is that FPC will 
hike the present limit of 52 cents per 
thousand cubic feet to a new level of 
80 cents or more.

If and when this happens, there will 
be an immediate outcry that the 
commission is being dominated by the 
big companies and that the consumer 
is being ripped off.

In similar fashion, the Federal 
E nergy  A dm in istration  may 
propose— as it is allowed to do under 
the energy bill—to hike domestic 
crude oil prices at a faster rate than 
was authorised in the bill. If id does 
so, however, it is certain to run into 
strong opposition by some members 
of congress. Since Congress has the 
right to "veto" such FEA action, the

Exxon study shows 1976 oil imports 
w ill be about 44 per cent of demand
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON (AP) -  An Exxon Co 
USA study indicates the United States 
may be able to restrict its dependence 
on foreign oil in the 1980s to about 50 
per  cen t o f its p e tro leu m  
requirements.

()il imports last year averaged
5.988.000 barrels a day or 38.7 per cent 
of demand. So far this year, however, 
imports have been averaging from
8.900.000 to 7,400,000 barrels a day.

Exxon's "Energy Outlook 1978- 
1990”  Indicates 1978 imports will 
approximate 8.000,000 barrels a day 
or about 44 per cent of demand. It also 
projects 1980 Imports at 10,900,000 or 
about 50 per cent of demand.

While the Exxon study says the 
United States may then be able to hold 
the dependence level to 99 per cent, L. 
G. Rawl, a senior vice president, says 
even this estimkte is based on some 
assumptions that may be optimistic.

"It assumes, for example, that 
Americans will hold the average 
annual growth' of thSir energy

demand to less than three per cent 
through 1990 compared with a four 
per cent average for the period from 
1980 to the oil embargo of 1973," Rawl 
said.

It also assumes, he said, that U.S. 
energy companies will have the in
centive, and the cash flow, to carry 
out needed development programs.

"Various studies Indicate their 
capital needs over the next 10 years 
will be three to five times those of the 
preceding decade or, in constant 1974 
dollars, ^  to $50 billion a year," he 
said.

"Neither the necessary reductions 
in demand growth nor the necessary 
supply development will occur if 
energy prices arc not allowed to keep 
pace with inflation."

Rawl said the estimate also 
assumes coal production will double 
and that nuclear power capacity will 
increase sixfold by 1990.

"But we now see lawaiiita delaying 
major coal development projects In 

-Wyoming, while regulatory and

financial difficulties recently have led 
to numerous cancelations of plans to 
build nuclear-powered generating 
plants," he said.

Still another key assumption. Rawl 
said, is that frontier areas of Alaska 
and the outer continental shelf will b 
expeditiously opened to exploration 
and development of oil and gas.

"There are some Americans 
determined to see that this does not 
happen,”  he said.

'Ilie study refers to oil as the 
nation's "swing fuel" in that it is 
capable of taking up the slack created 
by the shortfall of any other fuel.

"C onsequently , slower than 
forecast growth in coal, nuclear, or 
gas would rapidly translate into 
additional oil Imports." the report 
states.

Exxon believes oil from shale and 
coal will not become commercially 
avafiable for several years.

The study estimates that by 1990 the 
com b in ed  synthetics liqu ids 
production fiom shale and coaI,,will

likelihood is that such a move by FEA 
would be rejected.

The same is likely to hold true of 
any program to provide govern
mental guarantees to companies 
undertaking shale oil or synthetic fuel 
development projects.

In other words, whatever it is that 
involves the major oil corporations,

this should be viewed with suspicion.
No one has bothered to explain how 

a public paddling of the major 
companiest will help splve the nation's 
energy dilemma. For the time being, 
at least, it seems to be sufficient for a 
politician to show that he favors 
breaking up the big companies, or at 
least giving them some lumps.

Operations include 
wildcat, discovery

Wildcat operations have been 
staked in Borden and Irion counties, a 
Strawn reef gas strike has been 
completed in Fisher County, and an 
outpost has been staked in Edwards.

Warren American Oil Co. of 
Midland will dig an 8,000-foot Canyon 
exploration in Irion County, seven 
miles northeast of Barnhart.

Drillsite is 680 feet from north and 
east lines of section 17, Washington 
Railroad survey.

The location is seven miles 
southeast of the Spraberry Trend 
Area and 6Vk miles east of the Dow- 
Mayer (Sprayberry-Dean) field.

The project will be drilled as No. 1- 
17 D. M. Munson.

Great Western Drilling Co. of 
Midland will dig No. 1 Gayton- 
Johnson as a 9,500-foot EUenburger 
wildcat in Borden County.

The location is 1,980 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of section 
29, block 31. T-l-N, TAP survey.

Site is 2V̂  miles southwest of the 
depleted AP EUenburger field, two 
miles east of the Lamb (Spraberry) 
field and 5Vk mUes northwest of GaU.

R. L. Foree of DaUas completed No. 
1 Coy as the Strawn reef gas 
discovery in Fisher County.

H a irs to n
takes post

'TULSA — C. C. Hairston has been 
promoted to regional attorney. 
Central Region, Gulf Oil Corp., 
succeeding W. M. Sparks, who is 
retiring.

FiMtnerly divisional attorney in 
Midland, Tex., Hairston joined Gulf in 
1947. He held positions in Jackson. 
Miss., and Shreveport prior to his 
transfer to Midland in 1973.

A native of New Augusta, Miss., he 
received his LL.B. from the 
University of Mississippi in 1942.

Before joining Gulf, Hairston 
practiced law at ^ u m bia . Miss., and 
served as a captain in the ’Trial Judge 
Advocate Section of the U. S. Army in 
Rome. Italy.

Sparks joined Warren Petroleum 
Co., a divisioa of Gulf OU, in 1952 as 
general counsel and was named 
regional attorney for Gulf in 1983.

A native of Oskaloosa, Iowa, he 
received his B. A. in economics in 1932 
and his Juris Doctor in 1935 from the 
University of Iowa.

Sparks was an instructor at 
Southern Methodist University School 
of Law, a staff attorney for Home 
Owners Loan Corp. and a staff at
torney for PhUlips Petroleum Co. 
before joining Warren.

The well finaled for a calculated, 
absolute open flow potential of 4.1 
million cubic feet of gas per day, with 
a gas-liquid ratio of 100,168-1.

Production is from <H>en hole sec
tion at 5,165 feet, where 4Vk-inch pipe 
is set, and the total depth of 5,190 feet.

Operator reported the top of the 
Canyon at 4,650 feet and the Strawn 
reef at 5,163 feet on keUy bushing 
elevation of 1,943 feet.

Wellsite is 5,450 feet from north and 
1,100 feet from east lines of R. H. 
Hibbett survey No. 331.

’The discovery is No. 1 Coy which 
was drUled as a southeast offset to 
Foree No. 1 Max Carriker, EUen
burger reopener of the Carriker field; 
Hit has been reentered for tests of thg 
Strawn. *

Foree proposed Carriker (Strawi  ̂
reef gas) as the name of the strike. •

Amoco Production Co. announce([ 
location for No. 5 Stanley B. Mayfield, 
a one-mUe southeast outpost to the 
Sutton County portion of the 
Rocksprings (CIm o ) field.

'The project, which will be drUled in 
Edwai^s County, also is three mUeg 
east of the Edwards portion of the 
same field.

The drillsite is 300 feet from north 
and 1,320 feet from west Unes of 
section 77, WlUiam Ward survey.

Contracted to 5,400 feet for tests of 
the Canyon, the project la % mile 
northeast of the Sawyer (Canyon) 
field. :

O ffse t flo w s  

Pecos gas
CAK Petroleum, Inc., M.dland, No.

1 Jasper CSL, southwest offset to the 
Devonian opener and H mile south
west of the Canyon discovery in the | 
BMH field of Pecos County, flowed 
gas at the daily rate of IX million 
cubic feet per day, for an nnreported 
time, from the Devonian.

Flow was through an nnreported 
choke and perforations at 8,370-8,388 
feet, which had been acidised with 
1,500 galioos.

Prior to the above uuge, it 
swabbed 80 barrels of load and acid 
water.

Testing continued.
During drilling operations, it 

recover^  1,070 feet of heavily gas-cut 
drilling B  ud and 75 feet of free oO on a 
drillstcm test in an unidentified 
formation from 7,484-7,708 feet.

It is 880 feet from north and 4,847 
feet from east lines of section 1, block 
104, Jasper CSL survey, seven mUes 
southwest of Bakersfield.

approximate 700,000 barrels a day 
and account for only about three per 
cent of total oU supply.

Exxon.anticipates that oU’s share of 
total U.S. energy supply this year will 
approximate 47 per cent and that the 
share will increase to 49 per.cent by 
1980 before declining.

"Oil wUl remain the predominant 
fuel through 1990, although its share 
of total energy demand will return to 
the 1980 level of 44 per cent," the 
study reports.

"()il consumption by electric 
utilities in particular will decline 
from today’s levels."

Exxon believes such potential 
energy sources as solar power and the 
breeder reactor are not expected to be 
com m ercia lly  available on a f 
simlficant Kale before 1990.

"One or more of theM Murces, 
however, could begin to make an 
important contribution before the end 
of this century,”  the study states.

"Energy from nuclear fusion could 
become commercially availabe early 
in the next cedtury."

240 rigs hunting 
Basin petroleUjm

i ̂
Two hundred and 40 rotary rigs Gaines ;! < 

were in operation in the two-state Garta  ̂
area of the Permian Barin last week. GlasMock 
while two weeks ago 251 units were Hockley 
working in the area. Howard j
'  One year ago during the second ItIoo {.

week of February, 259 rotaries were Kent 
reported by Reed Drilling Equipment Lea 1
in its weekly survey. Loving ’

Lea County, N.M., was in the top Lubbock . U
place with 22 rigs last week. Pecos Martin p
was the leading county in West Texas. Menard
with 20. Eddy County, N.M., showed Midland 
14 rigs for the Mcond consecutive Mitchell 
week. Reporting 13 each were An- Nolan 
drews and (Shaves. N.M., while Otero 
Loving and Ward each had 11 rotaries Pecos 
in operation. Reagan

The county-by-county tabulation; Reeves
County Feb. 13 Feb. 8 RooKvelt f
Andrews' 13 13 Runnels
Borden 3 3 Schleicher
Chaves 13 1 Scurry
Cochran 1 1 Sterling
Coke 4 4 Stonewall
Concho 7 0 Sutton
Crane 9 7 TerreU
Crockett 0 10 Terry
Culberson 0 0 Tom Green
Dawson 1 2 Upton /
Dickens 1 1 Val Verde j
Ector 3 6 Ward
Eddy 14 14 Winkler /
riaher 4 6 Yoakum
Floyd « 1 1 ^ « a l

r
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?l 'Fiscal collapse' (?)
The possibility of fiscal collapse 

t isn’t something we like to read 
about, much less think about.

Yet it is time that citizens of this 
' great nation should start thinking 

about such a possibility and then 
' of doing everything possible to 

prevent such from happening.
It is just that critical.
Congressman George Mahon of 

Lubbock, one of the soundest, best 
in form ed  and m ost h igh ly  
respected members of Congress, 
spoke out clearly in this regard 
Thursday at Plainview.

He said that “ Fiscal collapse is 
inevitable”  if leaders continue to 
initiate new programs and expand 
old ones. He especially was 
cr it ica l of big spending in 
government.

Big spending in government — 
this is the problem in a nutshell. It 
would seem that a vast majority 
of the members of Congress are 
sufficiently intelligent and well 
enough informed to recognize the 
seriousness of the situation

Well.then, why don’t they do 
something about it? This is a good 
question, but you perhaps know 
the answer as well as anyone else.

The vote back home apparently 
is the controlling factor. They all 
too often put the matter of re- 
election and partisan politics 
above the best interests of the 
nation.

The Founding Fathers didn’t 
expect it to work out this way, but 
then the Founding Fathers were

of a somewhat different caliber 
than are most m em bers of 
Congress today.

T h e  p e o p le , th e m s e lv e s , 
however, are responsible for 
som e o f the excessive, un
necessary government spending. 
They are perfectly willing to 
r e d u c e  a p p r o p r ia t io n s  fo r  
projects and programs affecting 
someone else or some other 
city,as long as their pet program s 
and government installations are 
left alone. This, of course, reflects 
in the voting patterns of their 
respective representatives.

It is time, then, for m em bers of 
Congress and constituents alike to 
start thinking about putting the 
nation’s welfare above self.

Mahon is a strong advocate of 
military strength, but at the same 
time he said he is “ for a strong 
defense at the lowest possible 
cost.”  Most Americans feel* the 
same way about defense spen
ding.

“ We need more restraints (on 
government spending), and the 
better in fo rm ^  the people are, 
the more insistent they will be for 
reductions,”  Mahon said.

This is where the people enter 
the picture. Three two-word 
combinations from Mahon’ s quote 
form  the action keys for in
dividual involvement. They are 
“ better inform ed,”  “ more in
sistent,”  and “ for reductions.”

Activate them ... and tell others 
to do likewise.

INSIDE REPORT

B rie f telephone call 
gets aid fo r israel
By ROWLAND EVANS 
And ROBERT NOVAK

WASHINGTON — A brief telephoneepn
Hecall to Secretary of State Henry 

Kissiiuer from Sen. Hubert H. 
HumphreyHumphrey Jan. 29 suddenly reversed 
President Ford’s careful strategy to 
keep negotiating pressure on Israel — 
a reversal with damaging im
plications.

The call means a higher levei of 
arms for Israel than the President 
wanted, which poses a dangerous 
election year problem for him. He 
now must choose between a correctly 
balanced Mideast policy or courting 
the American-Jewish vote as 
Congress is doing.

Humphrey placed his telephone call 
to Kissinger from the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee and posed this 
question: Would the administration 
object to continuing all U.S. military 
aid abroad at the current level during 
the “ transitional quarter” ? That 
period covers the three months bet
ween the end of the present fiscal 
year, June 20, and the start of the new 
one, under a new accounting system, 
Oct. 1. I

Kissinger, pressed for an answer, 
said he would have no objection. But 
aides of the President were amazed 
and angered. The reason: the chief 
beneficiary of the military aid is 
Israel, and Mr. Ford had personally

WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

NASA'S fishing 'expedition'

A great project!
Out El Paso way, it is noted that 

the president of the Chamber of 
Com m erce, has named a special 
task force to interest El Pasoans 
in flying American flags at their 
homes and places of business 
during 1976.

This is a great Bicentennial 
year project, and there is no 
reason why it shouldn't be put into 
practice here and elsewhere 
across the state and nation.

Some progress has been made 
here in the last year or two in

getting residents to fly Old Glory 
from  their housetops, but the 
overall participation yet is far 
from  satisfactory. This could be 
the year to gain more widespread 
participation.

A special project at El Paso is to 
get sponsors to fly large flags on 
tall poles along a certain segment 
of Interstate 10.

This is a project which can ’ t be 
over done at El Paso, Midland or 
anywhere else.

By JACK ANDERSON with LES 
WHITTEN

WASHINGTON -  A top space of
ficial, who went salmon fishing last 
year with Boeing bigwigs, tried af
terward to award his fishing com
panions a “ wasteful," $200,000 con
tract.

The inside story is told in con
fidential memos from the files of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA).

The memos identify the obliging 
space official as Jack A. Jones, a 
quality control chief based in 
Houston. He was taken fishing by 
corporate executives during a visit to 
Boeing's Seattle headquarters.

Another space official. Joseph H. 
Levine, was included on the fishing 
trip but played no part in seeking the 
$200,000 contract for his hosts.

The incident was turned into stark 
drama when the complainant. James 
Maxwell, suddenly died of a heart 
attack after he brought the scandal to 
the attention of NASA investigators 
Friends say his diligence in pressing 
the investigation helped bring on the 
fatal attack.

Maxwell was upset because his 
name was listed as the NASA 
engineer who had requested the 
$200,000 contract. The money was

supposed to be spent for research 
equipment that he thought was un
necessary. According to a con
fidential report, be saw "absolutely 
no need for this purchase request" 
and considered it “ wasteful to spend 
(the) money'"

It was Jones, not Maxwell, who 
sought the $200,000 contract for 
Boeing, the documents charge. He 
alleg^ly began pushing for the 
contract immediately after he 
returned from the fishing trip with 
Boeing executives.

The outraged Maxwell complained 
that the use of his name "implicates 
me in a violation of law.”  He died 
before NASA completed its in
vestigation. which resulted in can
celling the contract. Jones and Levine 
got off, however, with a mild 
reprimand.

projects around the country. The 
figures were provided to Chairwoman 
Bella Absug, D-N.Y., whose Govern
ment Information subcomittee is in
vestigating federal snooping.

Approximately $2.5 million dollars 
was earmarked directly for the 
"purchase of electronic surveillance 
equipment.”  according to the LEAA 
report provided to Absug.

Incr^ibly, $1.9 million of the 
bugging equipment went to states 
which either prohibited wiretaps or 
had no specific laws on bugging

SURVEILLANCE SUBSIDY: When 
local policemen or prosecutors need 
special help to spy on alleged 
criminals, they turn to Uncle Sam for 
help. During the past seven years, the 
federal Law Enforcement Assistance 
A dm in istra tion  ( LEAA)  has 
responded with unusual generosity.

The agency has distributed a 
staggering total to $160.8 million to 
support 1.929 intelligence-related

California, for example, outlaws 
wiretapping except in unique cir
cumstances Yet. the federal 
governm ent gave C aliforn ia  
authorities $96,596 for sophisticated 
surveillance equipment 

Other states which prohibited 
wiretaps at the time they received 
their LEAA grants — Illinois. Ken
tucky, Louisiana, Michigan and North 
Carolina — were supplied with body 
transmitters, auto tracking devices, 
and other unspecified "technical 
surveillance equipment "

NICK THIMMESCH

W ashington's bulldog newsman is honored by 'all'

Even when money is doled out to 
states where wiretapping is legal, 
there is little method to LEAA's mad 
giveaway. Official bugging is legal, 
for example, in New Jersey. There 
state authorities spent $206,093 in 
federal funds to buy eavesdropping 
equipment to handle 806 authorized 
wiretaps

WASHINGTON -  An unlikely 
collection of people gathered here 
recently to honor Clark R Mollenhoff, 
the longtime bulldog of investigative 
reporting, whose new b<Kik details the 
exasperation he felt as ombudsman in 
Richard Nixon’s White House.

For 25 years, Mollenijoff has thrown 
his heart, soul and 6-frx)t-4, 240-pound 
body into the fight ag ainst corruption 
and deceit in Washington. Unlike 
some so-called ' ‘ investigative 
reporters," Mollenhoff has pursued 
Democrats and Republicans alike, 
and hasn’t worried one whit about 
making or losing f riends in the 
process.

So when the liberal-tilted Fund for 
Constitutional Government group 
decided to give a party for 
Mollenhoff’s new bcok, “ Game Plan 
for Disaster,”  Mollenhoff made sure 
that all those who re sent and fight the 
abuse of government power, in
cluding conservatives, were invited.

So we had Stewfirt R. Mott, the 
multimillionaire pat ron of advanced 
and liberal ca u ses , praising 
Mollenhoff, and former Iowa Rep. 
H.R. Gross, a conservative cur
mudgeon, doing thf: same.

T h e r e  w a s  W a s h i n g t o n  
orrespondent Ed nar Allen Poe, a 
ourbon gentlema ii of the Old South, 
ongside some of the fiercer mem- 
rs of Ralph Njider's “ Raiders.”  
'lifornia Reps. Hob Wilson and Del 
(wson, both o f  the conservative 
(suasion, felt Tight at home with 
tJr liberal opposites — Rep. John 
Biemas and those darlings of the 
Aricans for Democratic Action, 
Id Sens. Johri 'Culver and Richard 
Cl

’>re were a s many in the room 
whoted for Burry Gold water and 
RiVd Nixon ,T s for'Hubert Hum- 
phfor George* Mefjovern, but all 
sh* Mollen hoff’ is passionate 
disiement with .the concept of 
“ exijveprivi lege."

Thimmesch

d e f e n d e d  by p r e v i o u s  Ad
ministrations.

"Nixon’s contribution to America,” 
Mollenhoff says, "is great because he 
showed how faulty the defenses are 
for executive privilege. He was so 
easy for so many to hate, that they 
wound up exposing executive 
privilege. I don’t hate him. I feel sorry 
for him. If the press hadn’ t disliked 
him so much I doubt whether they 
would have gone after him with such 
zeal.”

Mollenhoff got an insider's view of 
how executive privilege would 
eventually collapse the Nixon 
Presidency. He signed on with the 
new Administration in mid-July, 1969, 
as the White House “ watchdog”  who 
would seek out and alert President 
Nixon to mismanagement and sin in 
the executive branch.

Though he voted for Nixon and 
believed him to be “ reasonably 
honest," Mollenhoff warned that he 
wasn't for sale, and if he didn’t like 
what was going on he would depart. 
He did after one year of wrangling 
with H R. (Bob) Haldeman, John 
Ehrlichman and others who wound up 
in courtrooms.

Mollenhoff is amused by the 
liberals who look through “ rose- 
colored glasses at the Kennedy and 
Johnson years because they don’t 
want to believe that anything was 
wrong then.”  Molenhoff’s relentless 
pursuit of corruption and abuse of 
power is reflected in his other books, 
particularly “ Washington’s Cover- 
Up”  and “ Despoilefs of Democracy.”

Did Watergate wash away the sins 
and danger of executive privilege? 
Mollenhoff emphatically says, “ No.”

“ President Ford used it suc
cessfully to cover up for Secretary of 
State Henry A. K iss in g e r ,”  
Mollenhoff charges, “ by getting 
Congress to suppress the Pike 
Committee’s report. So it goes on and 
will until the American public really 
understands how evil it can be under 
any authoritarian President.”

Nowadays, it’s “ trendy”  to be in
vestigative, but when it wasn’t, 
Mollenhoff was hounding people on 
the TFX scandal, the Teamsters, 
Billie Sol Estes and Bobby Baker. 
Mollenhoff was a legend to newsmen 
long before Watergate.

I remember my first day on the job 
as a police reporter for the Des 
Moines Register back in the 'SOs. A 
cop greeted me with, “ Well, Scoop, 
we hope you don’t turn out to be a 
s.o.b. like Mollenhoff.”

journalism was the best place for him 
to hunt out crooks. After helping clean 
up pockets of corruption which 
existed in generally wholesome Iowa, 
Mollenhoff arrived in Washington in 
1950,

“ It was tougher here because my 
stuff was not printed in a Washington 
paper,”  he says, “ and doors were 
harder to open. Reporters tended to 
overlook the good material even when 
it was available in committee 
hearings.

“ But it’ s no good for the press to be 
gung-ho or in an advocacy role in 
finding violations in those politicians 
or groups they don’t like. It’s got to be 
across the board.

“ We’ve got to keep th« momentum 
going. We should be shifting to the 
various departments of the govern
ment where there is malad
ministration and corruption. Look at 
HEW's $116 billion budget, and no 
control of fraud.

“ The taxpayers have lost hundreds 
of millions,”  Mollenhoff thunders, as 
though he is ready to tear out the door 
to get his mitts on those malad
ministrators.

PRESIDENTIAL ODDS: Jimmy 
“ The Greek”  Snyder, our political 
oddsmaker, rates President Ford a 
runaway favorite to win the 
Republican nomination, with Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey, D-Minn., his most 
likely opponent.

Ford’s nomination is such a safe 
bet, in Jimmy’s book, that a betting 
man would have to put up $3 on the 
President to win $1.

Anyone wishing to take a risk on 
Ronald Reagan, on the other hand, 
could collect $7 on a $2 bet. Third in 
the GOP ratings, at 6 to 1 odds, is Vice 
President Nelson Rockefeller.

Humphrey is a 2 to 1 favorite to win 
the D em ocratic  p resid en tia l 
nomination. In other words, a $1 bet 
would be worth $2 if he is nominated.

He Is followed by Sen. Henry 
Jackson, D-Wash., 4 to 1; Georgia’s 
ex-Gov. Jimmy Carter, 5 to 1; Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 8 to 1; 
and Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., 10 to 1.

the imall soc

Mollenhoff says, “ unhealthy 
deification”  of our Presidents 
threatens the American system and 
points out that “ Nixon did nqt Invent 
executive privllege,’>a  condept also

Mollenhoff came from an Iowa 
farm town in the '40s to cover 
municipal government when Des 
Moines still had a fair clutch of 
hoodlums. Once, “ taken for a ride” 
and warned to lay off, Mollenhoff 
persuaded his captors to name the 
public officials who were taking 
bribes.

Following his graduation from law 
schoel,^ Mollenhoff thought about 
becoming an FB I, man or an in
surance investigator, but decided

iety

Evans Novak

But, the report noted, there was “ no 
correlation between the number of 
wiretap authorizations and the 
amount of funds expended for elec
tronic surveillance equipment.” .

Clearly, LEAA exhibits little 
control over the local spending and 
use of the equipment.

ordered a major aid cut for Israel 
starting July 1.

The fast shuffle resulting from 
Humphrey’s chummy caU was typical 
of big-league politics here whenever 
Israel goes to Ck>ngress. None of the 
qsual ^ e a  bold, and the best laid 
presidential plans go glimmering.

Mr. Ford’s plan, for example, was 
soundly based. By agreeing to a Sinai 
deal with E ^ t  last year, Israel 
showed its wiUingness to negotiate in 
good faith. As a result, Mr. Ford 
earmarked arms aid in the budget for 
fiscal year 1976 (ending June 90) at 
the very high level of $1.5 billion.

But to warn Israel that no such vast 
amount of American aid was to be 
counted on year after year without 
further evidence of Israel’ s 
negotiating flexibility, the 11.5 billion 
rate was reduced to a II billion rate 
for the “ transitional ouarter.”  That 
reduction, which also nta the somber 
fiscal mood of budget director James 
T. Lynn, was personally initialed by 
the President on the “ transitional ” 
budget papers.

No one at the White House was even 
told of Kissinger’s telephone chat with 
Humphrey. Regarded as one of 
Israel’s greatest champions. Hum 
phrey had been pressed hard to gain 
Kissinger’s assent by other com
mittee members — particularly 
Republican Sen. (Hifford Case of New 
Jersey, another champion of Israel 
Informed that the committee needed 
a decision at ooce, Kissinger made it 
on the spot.

Thus, there was consternation at 
the White House when it was 
discovered the $1.5 billion rate had 
been authorized for another quarter 
To longtime watchers of the skilled 
pro-lsraeli lobby here, it indicated a 
predicate was being laid to support 
long-range arms aid at the $1.5 billion 
levei with or without further Israeli 
withdrawal from Arab lands

Although some critics downgraded 
the succeu of Israel Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin’s official visit here 
close students of U.S.-Israeli relations 
thought otherwise. It was Rabin's 
visit, in Itself, that brought speedy 
action on arms aid.

On another front. Rabin was 
granted a 90-minutc closed-door 
session with the Senate Ap 
propriatkms Committee Jan. 29 That 
marked the first time the committee 
has gone behind closed doors to hear a 
foreign . leader, according to senior 
committee aides. One Republican 
member. Sen. Henry Bellmoo of 
Oklahoma, boycotted the session as 
“ Inappropriate”  for a congressional 
committee.

Rabin was superb, according to 
Senators present. His purpose was to 
persuade the committee that Israel 
was right, and the U.S. Defense 
Department and Central Intelligence 
Agency were srrong, in their con
flicting assessment of Israel’ s need 
for U.S. arms. “ He was snapping off 
the figures left and right.”  said one 
admiring Democrat.

It could be one of the most im
portant performances of the Prime 
Minister’s sarecr. For the all- 
important deciaion Congress will 
make about arms aid for larael in the 
near future, Rabin’s secret rebuttal of 
top U.S. defense experts could make a 
multi-mlllion-doUar difference to the 
American taxpayer.

Rabin also had an Impressively 
large live audience, about half the 
committee’s 25 members. Only four 
turned out for Secretary of Defense 
Donald Rumsfeld’s Feb. 2 testimony 
on the new defense budget.

Such an Imbalance in favor of a 
foreign leader points to the heart of 
the President’s political problem as 
well as Israel’s importance in elec
tion-year U.S. A.

BIBLE VERSE

/  And he said unto them, “ In what 
Vplace soever ye enter Into an house, 
there abide till ye depart from that 
place. And whosoever shall not 
receive you,' n<y hear you. when ye 
depart thence, shake off the dust 
under your feet for a testimony 
against them. Verily I say unto you. It 
shall be more tolerable for Sodom and 
Gomorrha in the day of judgment, 
than for that city.”  — Mark 6:10,11.

by Brickman
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D, C. secrets factory 
its biggest business
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LEHERS TO THE EDItOR
OP-EO

WASHINGTON Probably the 
biggest business in Washington is the 
manufacturing of secrets. In the past 
20 years the demand for secrets has 
increased tenfold and, because the 
government cannot keep up with it, 
all federal agencies are now sub
contracting their orders for secrets to 
private industry.

1 visited one of these secret 
manufacturing factories the other 
day. It is called Hush Hush Ltd., and 
Is located in a suburb outside 
Washington, D.C.

Arnold Zankel, one of the founders 
of the company, was my escort.

“ We're going 24 hours a day,”  he 
said proudly.' “ Everyone in the 
government is desperate for secrets 
and they all need them immediately.”

“ I thought the CIA hearings and the 
disclosures about the FBI and the 
Watergate scandal would have hurt 
your business.”

“ Au contraire,”  said Zankel. “ As 
soon as a secret is revealed to the 
public, the agency involved orders a 
new one to replace it. The demand for 
full disclosure of what the govern
ment is up to has made every 
government department search for 
more sophisticated secrets that can't 
be discovered"

Zankel took me into a large room 
which was completely automated. 
There were machines typing up 
documents and other machines 
stamping them “ Confidential.”

“ “niis is our bread and butter 
business,”  he explained. “ We supply 
80 per cent of all the confidential 
papers used by the federal govern
ment.”

“ How do they order them ?”
“ By the ton. We might get a call 

from HEW or HUD and they'll say we 
need three tons of confidential papers 
for the week.”

“ Don't they specify what kind they 
want?”

“ No, confidential papers do not 
have a high rating in the government, 
but it does make the department look 
good to have them in their files. So 
nobody really cares what's on them 
We Just program our electric 
typewriters to type up anything that 
looks official, then we stamp them 
'Confidential,' bale them in hundred 
pound packages, send them over by 
truck and throw them on the steps of 
the agency every morning.”

We came to some swinging doors. 
“ This is something thst nught in
terest you,” Zsnkel said. The large 
airy room had three long tables at 
which were seated men and women in 
white smocks. They were working on 
binding volumes of mimeographed 
papers.

“ What are they doing?”
“ They're binding secrets to be 

subpoenaed. These are secrets that 
can be given to congressional com
mittees.”

Hooked perplexed.
Zankel explained, "Congress is 

demanding more and more secrets 
from the executive branch of the 
government. So we are manufac
turing secrets especially tailored to 
satisfy congressional subpoenas. For 
example, these chips have been or
dered by the Federal Reserve Board 
and have to do with the private affairs 
of banks. When Congress demands to 
see the secret papers in the Fed’s 
files, the Federal Reserve Bank will 
send these over. Obviously, they're so 
complicated that no one can un
derstand them. But since they have a 
lot of bulk to them the committees are 
usually satisfied. The people over 
there are working on energy secrets, 
and down there they are dealing with 
agricultural exports. Our job is to see 
that no one can make head or tail out 
of them .”

Before we went into the next room 
Zankel made me put on rubber boots. 
We entered a hall with three inches of 
water on the floor.

“ This is probably our most difficult 
work. We have to make secrets here 
that can be leaked "

“ You have government orders for 
secrets that leak?”  I asked in sur
prise.

“ It's one of our biggest items. High 
government officials are constantly 
leaking secrets to the press, and 
pretending surprise that the secret 
got out. We've developed a container 
which can hold a secret in a solid state 
until the word goes out it should be 
leaked. Then by just twisting this tab, 
the secret becomes soluble and leaks 
all over town"

'Q u o te ' p ro testec i

To The Editor:
While I greatly appreciate the 

coverage of the annual meeting of the 
Board of Governors of Midland 
Memorial Foundation by your 
reporter, Courtney Barber, and the 
extensive content in The Reporter- 
Telegram covering this meeting, I 
must strongly protest the gross 
misquote of my remarks report^ by 
Miss Barber as I feel this misquote 
gravely reflects unfavorably on me as 
administrator of this hospital and 
such misquote could serve to do 
irreparable harm.

Specifically, I was quoted as 
saying, “ They should not support 
local politicians who do not support 
the hospital in trying to meet the 
needs of the community.”  In fact I 
stated, “ We must leave no shadow of 
doubt as to where we stand and our 
elected representatives must realize 
if ^ e y  are to continue getting our 
support in this election year, we, in 
turn, must have their support on 
matters as crucial to the health care 
field as National Health Insurance, 
Malpractice Insurance. Professional 
Staiidards Review Organizations and 
on and on down the long list of current 
legislation.”

The relationships existing between 
this hospital and our elected officials 
to include Commissioners Court of 
M idland C ounty, our sta te  
representative, our state senator 
and our congressman are highly 
valued both from the standpoint of 
this hospital and a personal 
relationship. To be so grossly 
misquoted as to infer that “ we should 
not support local politicians”  when 
these same gentlemen have been so 
very helpful in so many ways is 
tantamount to professional suicide.

I would greatly appreciate any 
consideration regarding a correction 
of my remarks.

With kindest personal regards. I 
remain

Wayne E. Ulrich. FACHA
Editor's note: The passagqffin the 

news story referred to by Ulrich was 
not, in fact, published as a direct 
quotation, but rather was a 
paraphrase, or summary, of 
remarks. Reporter Barber maintains 
that the passage accurately reflects 
Ulrich's remarks

“ Fantastic." I said 
"It's our biggest item. Between T h o n k  V O U  

Henry Kissinger. Pat Moynihan and '
the congressional committee in- 
vestigati^ the CIA. we can't keep 
them instock"

AUSTIN NOTEBOOK

Expert sees solar heating 

as answer to fuel needs
By PATRICK CONWAY 
Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Solar heating is today a 
commercial reality and it is the 
number one answer to America's fuel 
needs in this century.

That is the scientific opinion of a 
man who has lived in a solar heated 
home for II years and is this year's 
recipient of the prestigious 125.000 
Lyndon B. Johnson Foundation 
Award.

Dr. George 0. G. Lof of Colorado 
State University predicts that 
residents of oil and gas rich Texas will 
soon join their neighbors in other 
states in turning to the sun for 
residential heat.

In 25 years, Lof said, the 
manufacture and installation of solar 
heating equipment will be a multi- 
billion dollar Industry.

Lof said approximately 200 
buildings around the nation now have 
solar heating systems, but by the end 
of the year he expects more than 1,000 
to be heated by the sun.

And each year that number will 
expand, he said, until the heat sup
plied by several million solar heating 
systems will then replace a hundred 
million barrels of imported oil worth 
more than t l billion.

Lof says of the many possible uses 
for solar energy, the heating of 
buildings and water is the most ad
vanced and the most competitive with 
fuels.

“ Until recently, the deterrent to the 
use of solar heating has been the high 
cost relative to the price of domestic 
fuels,”  Lof said. “ Although operating 
costs of a solar system are negligible, 
the amortization of a $5,000 added 
investment in a typical house is a 
sizable annual exoense. normally 
about $500 a year.”

With recent gas heating costs in the 
$200 to $300 annual range, there has 
been no incentive to use solar heat, 
Lof said. But with annual heating 
costs now approaching $500, and in 
electrically heated homes $1,000 to 
$2,000 in many localities, the savings 
of three-fourths of these costs is 
becoming very attractive.

The results of such economic 
studies have stimulated several 
manufacturers to enter the com
mercial market for solar heating 
equipment.

Practical systems are available 
which require the use of glass- 
covered panels on part of the roof and 
a small space for overnight heat 
storage. An auxiliary heater supplies 
warmth when necessary — usually 
about one-fourth the annual demand 
for space heat and hot water.

Lof believes the generation of 
electricity from solar radiation is 
another prospect, and while there are 
technically workable systems, their 
costs are so high that solar electricity 
cannot compete with conventional 
sources until the costs of oil, coal and 
uranium increase greatly.

To The Editor:
The Midland Council of Camp Fire 

Girls. Inc., appreciate* very much the 
assistance of The Reporter-Telegram 
in publicizing our recent annual 
meeting and the other activities of the 
girls. We were very pleased that Miss 
Carol Crabtree, president of the 
Student Government at the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin, could be in 
Midland as our speaker for we feel 
she is typical of the majority of the 
young Americans today, whose early 
life was influenced by programs such 
as the Camp Fire program, who are 
taking leadership roles-in our coun
try We were honored and we believe 
that Midland was honored to have 
her.

Your attention to her achievements 
and her visit certainly was of interest 
to the more than 250 families who are 
active participants in Camp Fire in 
Midland and we hope to the entire 
community.

The work of staff persons at The 
Reporter-Telegram such as Mrs. 
Patsy Gordon is to be complimented 
for without their tireless efforts this 
story could not have been done in the 
excellent manner it was handled

Mrs. Billy R Graham 
Secretary, Board of Directors

Stay in AAidlan(d

To The Editor:
This is back on an old subject. 

Does Midland need a new shopping 
center? I say we don’t. What we need 
are more clerks in the stores we have. 
The ones we have now are trying to do 
the work of four or five people. They 
are overworked and underpaid for the 
responsibility they have. They don’t 
have time to inventory, or order, and 
that's why we have to go to Odessa to 
find what we need. And Odessa will 
have it.

When one of our stores loses too 
much to shoplifters, they raise the

< '-i
price of everything in their store and 
cut back on their help instead of 
hiring more so they can do their work 
and watch too.

Most of our clerks are dedicated 
people and worry about our needs, but 
there’s too much to do to take care of 
them.

I don’t even like Odessa, but I had 
to go over there for a certain kind 
of button. Our hobby shops are a 
disgrace for a city this size. Grocery' 
stores are nearly as bad unless you 
can substitute something.

I may stand corrected on this, but I 
think I've been in every store in 
Midland. Let’s hear it from the ones 
who have had the same problems and 
quit supporting Odessa.

Edith Bouchillon 
1513 S. Weatherford St.

The 'litte r ' enid

To The Editor:
I am not an authority on littering in 

other countries but am quite familiar 
with the littering in the United States, 
Midland in general, schools, parking 
lots and parks in particular.

Now, however, a most observant 
individual has a partial answer to the 
litter problem — red, white and blue 
“ Doggie Doodie Didies.”  Now instead 
of “ Doggie Doodie”  that decomposes, 
we will have “ Doggie Didies”  to go 
along with such litter as Pampers and 
Kimbies. Will inventiveness never 
cease?

And while I am writing I cannot 
resist registering my surprise of the 
voter turnout in Tuesday’ s (Feb. 10) 
election. Some were overwhelmed at 
the “ large”  numbers voting. Do any 
of you registered voters who stay 
home ever become apprehensive 
about so few deciding the outcome of 
elections? One of these days you may 
wake up and find your “ right”  to vote 
has gone the way of so many other 
rights. Sometimes I feel I live in a 
great big zoo full of ostriches.

And as long as I am writing I will 
include a suggestion long overdue. 
Wouldn’t it be nice if The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram printed the 
week’s Stock Market Close in Sun
day’ s paper and cut out the daily 
quotes which do not always tell the 
story. I remember the Sunday quotes 
were cut out to save paper during the 
paper shortage. That really didn’t 
make much sense.

Incidentally, if there is a paper 
shortage the public school kids say 
they probably caused it. Why? 
Because they use so many paper 
napkins to sop up the grease from 
their food

Barbara Larsen 
2103 Ward St.

M o m  nee(ds h e lp

To The Editor:
I am writing this letter to you 

because I am trying so very hard to 
get people to send my mom get well 
cards or just letters to keep her busy.

She's real sick and she's never 
going to get any better. Sbe’s got a 
real bad heart and she's a diabetic 
and the doctor says everything 
started from rheumatic heart 
disease; she has aortic stenosis, 
aortic insufficiency, congenital heart 
failure . . . and she's not able to do 
anything. They want to operate on her 
heart again.

Oh yes I'm, Addie, I’m 13, but my 
name is really Adaiine Rose but 
everyone calls me Addie. Now I wrote 
to CaUfomia and they sent it to the 
Cleveland Press and mom got about 
35 cards, but I want to try to keep the 
cards coming. It makes her happy to 
look at such pretty things.

I picked you because my mother 
was there when she was a little girl 
and I just felt you would not let me 
down. I like to see my mom smile and 
so do my dad and Jean and Joe, my 
big brother and sister.

If you can't publish my letter please 
tell me what it would cost to run a 
want add. I can shovel snow to make 
the money.

My mom’s name is Pauline Caputo. 
She's 53 and my dad’s name is Joseph 
and he's 72. They are two of the 
greatest and dad really loves mom. 
He takes good care of her.

Adaiine Caputo 
19712 Muskoka Ave.

Qeveland, Ohio 44119

POSITIVE THINKINGr i f I M I T I  i m n n i r a w  -

the power of love can lead to a happier future
By NORMAN VINCENT PEALE

There’s health, joy and the good life 
in the attitude of love. So say religion 
and science.

Back in 1937, Dr. Smiley Blanton, a 
distinguished New York psychiatrist, 
and I established what we called a 
“ rellgionpsychiatric clinic”  In my 
church. It was the first of its kind. The 
purpose was to help normal people 
live normal lives.

Ministers, psychologists and 
psychiatrists working together united 
their scientific therapies to solve 
common problems of human beings. 
Today the clinic has not only been 
widely Imitated all over the world, but 
has been expanded Into the inter- 
denomination and inter-faith In
stitutes of Reliiiion and Health in New 
York City

The core of Dr. Blanton’s thinking 
w a s ^ ^  belief that the greatest 
human need is the need for love and

that none of us can survive without it; 
we must have it or we will perish. 'This
is, for some people, a somewhat 
strange idea.

But it is true that much malad
justment and unhappiness is due to 
the curious inability to accept love, 
although a person may be starving for
it. The term “ love" is not used in a 
sentimental sense, but as good will, 
acceptance and esteem.

♦

Love is the greatest power on earth. 
The Bible describes it superbly. 
“ Love Is patient and kind; love is not 
jealous or boastful; it is not arrogant 
or rude. Love does not Insist on its 
own way; it is not irritable or 
resentful; it does not rejoice at wrong, 
but rejoices in the right. Love bears 
all things, believes all things, hopes 
all things, endures all things. Love 
neverend|. .

And from Harvard University, Dr.

Pitirim A. Sorokin, one of the world's 
most famous sociologists, has been 
credited with some amazing con
clusions. Among other things, he 
says; “ Love is a life-giving force, 
necessary for physical, mental and 
moral health... Altruistic people live 
longer than egotistic individuals... 
Children deprived of love tend to 
become vitally, morally and socially 
defective.”

Here we have the full weight of 
medical knowledge and scientific 
research empahsliing the over
whelming importance of love. And 
what, really, is love?

The Bible answers this question in, 
three simple words that are of 
supreme Importance in arriving at a 
sense of health and well being, to say 
nothing of successful living. Those 
words are, "God is Love.”

Thik pcArer is vital and necessary in

your own life. How can you acquire it 
and learn to use it?

Psychiatry, says Dr. Blanton, of
fers three directives almost universal 
in their application;

"1. We must forgive our parents for 
the injustices — both real and 
imaginary — we received in 
childhood...

“ 2. We must have faith in 
universal power greater than man’s 

' — the source of life and love...
"3. We must accept our own 

aggresaive impulses as a natural and 
normal part of life,..”

; Religion offers a fourth directive. 
/  We must practice actually loving God 

and loving people, as part of our daily 
lives. As we become proficient in 
outgoing good will, having no hate, no 
resentment, loVe will become a 
creative ^  healing force leading us 
forward iito a happier future.

A  'ra w  (deal'
To The Editor;

According to some of the con
servative news services, it seems that 
Sen. Edward Kennedy is about to 
make a deal with North Vietnam, 
whereby we, the United States, would 
pay part of the cost to rebuild North 
Vietnam.

It is very hard to understand just 
how any member of the Congress 
could even conceive a raw deal of this 
kind. Over 50,000 of our young men 
were killed in Vietnam, plus over 
200,000 wounded and thousands made 
crippled for the rest of their lives.

Radio Hanoi broadcast the Kennedy 
letter, in which Kennedy expressed 
the hope that our country would be 
able to rebuild North Vietnam and in 
that way help to heal the wounds of 
the “ no win war”  that we fought.

When one stops to think that our 
military could have won the war in 30 
days, but was forced to fight a “ no win 
war”  at a tremendous cost of lives, 
the politicians of our country should 
hang their heads in shame.

Take a little time and write to your 
officials in Washington that we should 
not help the Communists rebuild 
North Vietnam, as they are nothing 
but a bunch of cold blooded killers. 
Why should our tax money be used to 
help rebuild a country that is one of 
our worst enemies?

CLharles Diercksmeier 
349 N. Windsor Blvd.

Los Angeles, Calif. 90004

TM  a th re a t

ignorance and illiteracy and fear. Are 
Americans taking such a country as 
an example we wish to follow? The 
U.S.A. is most blessed among nations 
and was begun by men who put their 
trust in G ^ . The countries where 
Christianity has made large inroads 
become creative and inventive and 
come from darkness into light. India 
is definitely in darkness.

The article quoted the founder of 
TM as stating it will make one a 
better Jew or a better Catholic. Our 
society is based on the Ten Com
mandments, and even non-believers 
concede that we would have chaos 
without such standards. Since the 
first and foremost commandment is 
“ Thou Shalt have no other gods before 
me”  (Exodus 20), Transcendental 
Meditation is a violation of this back
bone of the Jewish, Catholic and 
Protestant faiths.

I personally know many people 
right here in Midland whose 
marriages were on the rocks and 
whose kids were in trouble, or who 
were addicted to alcohol, drugs or 
nicotine.

But when they committed their 
lives to Jesus Christ, all that changed. 
He delivered them fron the mess. And 
they don’t think he helped them — 
they know he did! You may come out 
to my house any time and take a 
picture of my husband, two teen
agers and me praying together, and 
we will be glad to tell you how Jesus 
Christ has changed our lives.

Mrs. Jack Stone
3610 Sinclair St.

To The Editor: . . .
This letter concerns the story on W ©  a g r © ©  

Transcendental Meditation ac
companied by a large picture of a 
California family m^itating, which 
appeared on the Religion Page of The 
Reporter-Telegram on Feb. 6.

Although its adherents maintain 
that TM is not a religion, it is a 
religious practice common to Hin
duism, the dominant Religion of In
dia. TM is one of the specialized 
techniques of yoga, which originated 
in India and is rooted in Hinduism.

Myriad problems beset India: 
Famine and starvation, disease.

To The Editor:
In a recent editorial you com

mended a group of Midland school 
children on a project to “ Help Keep 
Midland Clean.”

The Pyracantha Garden Gub would 
like to add their commendations, 
appreciation and support for this 
worthy venture.

Carolyn Allison 
Corresponding Secretary 
Pyracantha Garden Club

© b se rva tio n s

W rites Nency George of S L  Lew is: " I  know oil companies are huge and 
rich Wouldn't I pay le ss for gasoline and heating oil if the biggies were 
broken up. and made to compete harder

Sorry, Nancy but the consumer loses when you take away the cost 
savings that go with bigness Remember, too, that in much of 1975. Mobil s 
refining and marketing operations lost money If we had to se ll that aspect 
of our business, what would the buyer do? He d raise prices, to get a decent 
return on his investment So you d pay more, for essentially the same product 
you re getting now That s just plain common sense

t O O M ’T  s u p p o s e  YO U 'O  C A A g  TO P V N  ALO/YOSiOB ?

Wheel apinning. The govemrnent s mileage mandates are spelling decline 
for the big car Sensible'̂  We re not so sure Large cars, already improving 
on mileage, can be as energy-efficient lor big famities, and more comfort
able too

There's also a safety factor According to Thomas H Hanna-of the Motor 
Vehicle Manufacturers Association, fu ll-size  autos fare better in collisions 
than smaller cars to which the industry is  moving.

The problem is that the new energy law requires car manufacturers to 
increase mileage standards until they reach 27 5 miles per gallon by 1985 
Hanna sees thal as spelling the doom of today's big car-and a harsh burden 
on the 23 percent of American families with five or more members

" I’don't see how large station wagons m particular w ill be able to meet 
these standards, Hanna said "And many families need cars of that so rt."

For the big feuTiily at least, by 1985 the shoehorn may become an op
tional extra It s  something to think about

Advice trom A. L iiK O in : Labor was prior to 
capital, but property is  the fruit of labor Prop
erty IS desirable, and is  a positive good to the 
world That some should be rich shows that 
others may become rich, and herKe is  |ust en
couragement to industry and enterprise

"Let not him who is  houseless pull down
the house of another, but let him work diligently and build one lor himself

Mobil
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Whether you are entertaining, 
i^bving, ailing or ready for yard 
work or house work, Ken’s Rent-It 
Center is the place to rent the

items you need. Stop today at 2900 
W. Wall or call 694-6641 for all 
your rental needs.

?-ji

Ken's Rent-It Center 
carries rental items
for variety of needs

Ken’s Rent-It Center is 
thfe place to go for all 
rental items. Whether 
you are entertaining, 
ailing, moving or getting 
ready for yard and 
garden work, Ken will 
provide the necessary 
items. At Ken’s you will 
find party items that are 
be'autiful and in keeping 
wilh the latest trends. 
You will also find 
hospital-type equipment 
for the sick or han
dicapped as well as 
whatever you might need 
for taking care of your 
house, yard or garden 
Aad if you are moving, 
Ken’s Rent-lt Center has 
trailers and vans to help 
you.

Are you planning a 
wedding? A graduation

temporary 
b a r e ^ n  

.  k t m e
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party? A spring lun
cheon? Whatever the 
social event, Ken’s Rentit 
Center carries all the 
extras that will make 
your party sparkle. You 
will find an extensive 
inventory to fill party and 
wedding needs. A prayer 
bench, can d lelabra , 
candlesticks, tables, 
chairs, coffee pots, food 
warmers, silver serving 
pieces, silver coffee 
servers, china, crystal, 
and much more are 
waiting for your selec
tion. You will also find a 
wide variety of serving 
pieces in brass including 
trays, pitchers, coffee 
servers and a coffee 
service.

Spring is just around 
the corner and that 
means it is time to 
prepare your ground for 
gardening. Rent roto- 
tillers, lawn combers, 
yard vacuum cleaners 
and other equipment 
from Ken’s.

Are you expecting 
house guests? Make your 
guests comfortable Rent 
roll away beds and baby 
beds from Ken’s.

Are you moving? If you 
need a van or a trailer of 
almost any size, stop at 
Ken’s Rent-It Center for 
U-Haul moving equip
ment. Let Ken’s make 
your moving a little 
easier.

Whether you are en
tertaining, moving, ailing 
or are ready for yard 
work, Ken's Rent-It 
Center is the place to rent 
what you need. Stop 
today at 2900 W Wall or 
call 694-6641 for all your 
rental needs.

G PA sets 
meeting

INVESTIGATE 
TaM  LUSING 

CaraidTreck

A/e you y rt
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EISIINE MOTOtS 
LEASING CO.
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Happiness is 
having a place 

to store things!

H e ro in  ra id  

n ets  1 a rre s t

MIDLAND MINI-STORAGE
3 6 0 0  N . BIG SPR IN G  

6 8 3 -2 3 7 7
A MikfMierv ef I.N .I. Devekpw it^ rp.

JEFF MCX>RE
Carfor mtt Vacafi 

Live Entertainment
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OPEN 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m.
^  Monday thru Fridoy ( S i

5 :00  p.m. to 2:00 a.m. • Sot.

I n n - M k l l a n t l
401 W. Missouri 683-3333

State  sch o o l 

h e a d  n a m e d
AUSTIN ( A P )  -  

Richard L. Smith Jr., ac
ting superintendent of the 
Denton State School since 
Nov. 1. was promoted 
Friday to superintendent

SleepCenter
EXaUSIVElT AT 
ALADDIN 
NOUSI

WHOLESALE
INDUSTRIAL

ELEaRO NICS
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Ditploy Adverfiiing

Mrs. Ben Johnson, a registered 
professional parliamentarian, win 
t e a c h  a c o u r s e  e n t i t l e d  
“ Parliamentary Procedure for the 
Layman," to be sponsored by the 
Desk and Derrick Club of Midlaod.

The course wiU be taught in two- 
hour sessions on consecutive ’Thur
sday nights in March and April at 
Commercial Bank 6  Trust Co.

Other clubs in the Midland area as 
well as other Desk and Derrick clubs 
in Region V are invited to attend, a 
spokesman for the Desk and Derrick 
Club of Midland said.

The course wUl stress simple, 
useful parliamentary forms and 
terms to enable club members and 
officers to participate in all UixM of 
organisations more efficiently. >

Practice, demonstrations and drill 
will reinforce the lecture and outline 
provided by the course. Lessons wUl 
cover duties oi officers, rights of 
members, a variety ot motions, 
definitions, order of business, by-laws 
and conventions. ,

These.tools will enable participants 
to become more competent members 
or officers, the spokesman said.

Mrs. Johnson has conducted 
courses in parliamentary procedure 
at Odessa College, Howard College, 
Midland College and various other 
public units a ^  has served as con
sultant and parliamentarian to many 
conventions.

She has served on the board of 
National Association of Parliamen
tarians and has been president of the 
Tex as  State Assoc iat i on  of  
Parliamentarians.

Pe rm its

The Winter Quarterly 
Meeting of the Permian 
Basin Chapter of the Gas 
Processors Association 
will be held Thursday in 
the Community Building 
located in Roooey Park at 
Fort Stockton.

The meeting will begin 
with a hospitality hour at 
6'30 p. m., followed by a. 
dinner at 7;30 p. m.

Max Domino is the 
program chairman.

R. J. “ Bob”  Sevin will 
present a slide program 
on “ What You Would Like 
to Know About Offshore 
Production — And Are 
Afraid to Ask.”

Sevin is a native of 
South Louisiana and has 
been active in the oil 
industry 10 years.

The association’s golf 
tournament will begin at 
10 a. m. Thursday

w ere up 
in January

’The Erskine Motors Leasing Co. 
staff composed of ’Truman Blair, 
Stanley M. Erskine and S. E. 
Mickey will be glad to discuss 
leasing with you. Whether you 
represent a large or small com 
pany or are interested In leasing a

car for your individual use, the 
men at Erskine will help you plan 

leasing program . Stop at Er
skine Motors Leasing Company, 
223 E. Illinois, or call 663-339S for 
all your leasing needs.

Erskine Motors 
offers leasing advice
In order that cuatomera 

may have a better un
derstanding of auto 
leafing, Stanley Erskine 
o f  E rsk in e  M otors 
Leasing Company quotes 
from the January 1971 
laaue of AUTOMOTIVE 
fXEET.

“ Certain criteria must 
be examined as a preface 
to any discussion of 
leasing as a viable new- 
buitoess’ venture. The 
phenomenal growth of 
the industry has at
tracted many astute (and 
some not so astute) 
persons and/or com
panies as new Lessors. 
Some of these have 
become very successful 
in terms of unit to profit

Building permits during the month 
of January were up in both number 
and valuation over figures from 
January a year ago. s e e d in g  to the 
City Inspection Department.

M. A. Wright

Exxon gives 
Meyer post

LEGAL NOTICES
NOneXTOBJObtU 
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A total ot 121 permits vauled at 
$2,333,300 were issued last month, 
compared to 109 permits valued at 
11,694,341 Issued in January, 1973.

The month’s permits Included 37 
issued for new residences at a value of 
$1,406,900. and eight for duplexes at a 
value of $375,000

New commercial permits issued 
were for two warehouses valued at/ 
$50,000; a restaurant. $90,000; three 
commercial retails, $75,000; a shop. 
$6,500; a lounge, $93,000; a barber 
shop. $9,200; a storage building. 
$12,000, and a sign. $500.

CONROE. Tex ( A P ) -  
One man was arrested 
and another was sought 
by sheriffs officers in 
connection with the 
seizure of more than 2 
lbs. of heroin here Friday 
night.

Officers estimated the 
heroin had a street value 
of at least $1.5 million.

Twelve permits valued at $75,700 
were issued during January for 
commercial alterations and repairs, 
while 41 permits valued at $139,900 
were issuH for residential alterations 
and repairs.

The City made 1,473 inspections last 
month, compared to 1,152 made 
during January a year ago.

The number of junker cars removed 
was down, from 107 in January. 1975 
to 62 last month.

HOUSTON -  Randall Meyer, 
president of Exxon USA for almost 
four years, becomes president and 
chief executive officer April 1 with the 
retirement of M. A. Wright.

Meyer will continue as a vice 
president of Exxon Corp.

Wright, chairman and chief 
executive for almost 10 years, 
reaches the company’ s normal 
retirement age of 65 April 1. He also is 
retiring as an executive vice 
president and director of Exxon Corp.

Wright, with almost 43 years with 
Exxon, started his career in 1933 as an 
oil field roustabout with a Mid- 
Continent subsidiary of Exxon, Carter 
Oil Co. In 1966, he came chairman and 
chief executive of Exxon USA.

A native of Mount Union. Iowa. 
Meyer joined Exxon in 1946 as a 
mechanical engineer at Exxon’s 
Batton Rouge. La., refinery where he 
wroked until IMl when he was 
transferred to Houston in the Supply 
and Tranaportation Department.

He was named manager of that 
department in 1994 In 1966. Meyer 
moved to New York as executive 
assistant to the president of Exxon 
Corp. He returned to Houston in 1M7 
as senior vice president of Exxon USA 
and was appointed president in May 
1972.
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ratios — others have gone 
by the wayside after 
suffering significant 
losses.

The Prospective Lessor 
(PL) must understand 
that Leasing is no dif
ferent from any other 
business; the primary 
rule being, it must 
operate at a profit. 
Controls are vital to the 
success of any busineu 
but strict, mandatory 
controls are the dif
ference between succeu 
and failure in Leasing 
High aggregate debt with 
low yi^d - Cost Plus - 
Accounts Receivable 
R e t u r n  V e h i c l e  
Disposition. Just to list a 
few basics, arc the 
reasons for absolute 
control factors. Add 
Insurance Requirements. 
Personnel Requirements. 
Federal State and Local 
R e g u l a t o r y  R e -  
qulrements. ect.. etc., 
etc. Now our PL begins to 
understand the complex
ities of leasing”

The Erskine Motors 
Leasing Co staff

posed of Truman Blair. 
Stanley Erskine and S. E 
Mickey will be ^ad to 
further dlKuu leasing 
with you. Whether you 
represent a large or 
small company or are 
Interested in leasing a car 
for your individual use. 
the men at Erskine will 
help you plan a leasing 
program. Stop at Erskine 
Motors Leasing Co., 223 
E. minoU. or caU 6S3-3395 
for all your leasing needs
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Eicon announces 
possible purchase

CNAKTIK 
FLin TUINING 
Aircraft Reatah 
V. A. Approved

Eicor Chemical Corp., 
based in Midland, has 
announced it has reached 
an agreement in principle 
to acquire  for ap
proximately $7 million in 
cash and notes and. in 
addition, assumpition of 
certain liabilities, a 
p r i v a t e l y  o w n e d  
manufacturer of building 
material products.

The announcement was 
made by Roy E. Camp
bell, president.

Campbell said that the 
transaction is subject to

satisfactory completion 
of its business in
vestigation. finalising a 
satisfactory purchase 
agreement, and approval 
by E lcor ’ s and the 
s e l l e r s ’ boar ds  of  
d irectors. It is an
ticipated that the tran
saction may be com- 
p l e t c d '  wi t h i n  ap
proximately two to three 
months. Campbell added.

the process, transporta
tion, and building pro
ducts Industries.
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Ken’s RENT-IT Center
694-46412900 W. Wal

Eicor (Hiemical Corp. 
is a diversified manufac
turing, engineering and 
conatniction firm serving
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Geological Intoriatlon Center
OF THE PERMIAN BASIN

a LOGS, W EIL HISTORIES, MAPS 
PROOUaiON REPORTS, 

a LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP AVAIIABU, 
MONTHLY OR DAILY RATES
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SM IHY'S SOUND SHOP
3410
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CASSEHES • RKORDERS • ACCESSORIES 
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NICKEL LEA S IN G , INC.
W E LEASE A LL  M A K E S  

C a rs  T r u c k s  V a n s  

Chrysler, Ford, CMC and Others 

From Cadillacs to Mercedes!

D A IL Y  R E N T A L
Car-. Pickups Vans 4 Wheel 
Drive V eh ic le U  Motor Homes

See nr Call B ill lackson or Ray Rm

NICKEL";:;’:,':: R oy  Bo ■
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Joe McCollum 0. J. CaldweU

Conoco announces 
two anniversaries

Continental Oil Co.’s Midland 
Diviaion has announced service an
niversaries for two of its employes.

Joe McCollum, senior staff 
assistant, received service awards 
from division office manager Harold 
Dewlen for his 30 years with the 
company.

McCollum was reared at Mertzon 
and attended Schreiner Institute and 
The University of Texas He joined 
Conocoat Monument. N. M., and later 
worked at Eunice, N. M.. Denver City 
and Odeua. He has been a Midland 
resident since 1967.

0. J. Caldwell, supervising 
production engineer, received his 20- 
year awards from Rogers J. Francis, 
division engineer here.

A petroleum engineering graduate

of the University of Tulsa, Caldwell’s 
service with Conoco began as a 
trainee.

His first permanent assignment 
was at Ozona. He progressed through 
various engineering classifications at 
P ecos, Odessa and Midland,  
achieving supervisory status in 1966.

Shocks due 
to continue

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Two
University of Texas seismologists 
said Saturday their on-tbe scene 
survey convinced them that af
tershocks of the Guatemala ear
thquake will continue into March.

Dr. Gary V. Latham and Dr.
Tosimatu Matumoto operated two 
portable aeismlc stations during their 
four-day trip to the region hit by the 
disastrous earthquake of Feb. 4.

"Aftershocks strong enough to 
cause damage to weak structures 
may occur for as long as a month, and 
the great danger is that people will be 
tempted to move back into the
structures already weakened by the 
main shock and the hundreds of af
tershocks." Latham said.

He said the quake had K) times the 
destructive force of the tremor that 
destroyed Managua. Nicaragua, in 
1972.

Robert Belcher

Belcher 
to speak

Robert Belcher, a graduate student 
at The University of Texas at Austin 
working towards a Ph D. degree in 
Geology, will present the program for 
the Tuesday meeting of the Permian 
Basin Section of the Society of 
Economic Paleontologists and 
Mineralogists

The meeting will be held at noon in 
the Elks Gub Reservations should be 
made Monday by telephoning 693-1573 
1573.

Belcher received a B A. degree in 
math and physics at Baylor 
University and a B S and M S 
degree in geology

His talk will be on the "Evolution of 
Rio Grande Drainage "

His professional experience in
cludes two summers conduction 
reconnaissance investigations for 
Mobil Oil Corp. in Arizona and New 
Mexico. He presently is employed by 
the Bureau of Economic Geology as a 
research auistant.

Dr. lu gtM  Brownacombe.

D r. King Sr. 
praises Carter

AMERICUS. Ga. (AP) -  The Rev. 
Martin Luther King Sr sayk former 
Georgia Gov. Jimmy Carter is "one of 
the finest men among us.”

The father of Martin Luther King 
Jr., the slain civil rights leader, de
nounced what he said was a recent ac
cusation that Carter, a Democratic 
presidential contender, is a racist.

BoaVd upholds principa l's ouster
ByJACKKEEVER

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The State 
Board of Education went along with 
the plea of a powerful legislator on a 
split vote Saturday in upholding the 
ouster of a West Texas school prin- 
Cipsl.

After the vote, chairman Joe Kelly 
Butler of Houston told the board he 
would "like to introduce a very 
distinguished representative and 
chairman of the House Education 
Committee*’—Tom Massey.

Massey, D-San Angelo, represented

the Christoval Independent School 
District before the board on whether 
former principal Billy P, Ballard had 
a right to a hearing after school 
trustees refused to renew his contract 
last year.

• State Education Commissioner M. 
L. Brockette had upheld the trustees, 
and a motion to overturn Brockette’s 
decision failed, 7-10. The board then 
sustained Brockette on a voice vote.

According to records of the Texas 
Education Agency, trustees at

Carrillo claims he's 
s t i l l  judge in Duval

SAN DIEGO, Tex. (AP) — 0. P. 
Carrillo strolls into the Duval County 
Coiurthouse, climbs the stairs to the 
229th District Courtroom and takes a 
seat. But on this day he sits at the 
back of the courtroom. He is a spec
tator, not a Judge.

It is still his courtroom, says Car
rillo, the former district court judge 
who was removed from office by a 
Texas Senate impeachment convic
tion.

"I still say I am the judge of the 
229th Judicial District,”  says Carrillo. 
"1*11 never resign. I said that the first 
day."

If the Senate impeachment convic
tion has left Carrillo shaken, it is not 
noticeable as he shows his soft smile 
during the courthouse visit.

At times, he pauses to shake hands 
and exchanges "abrazos”  with his 
many friends. He hugs babies. And he 
buys chewing gum from a vending 
machine for some small children out
side his locked (rffice.

The former judge appears to be in 
good health and good spirits. Dressed 
in his usual courtroom atire—a dark 
blue suit, white shirt and tie—he 
moves about the courthouse freely, 
chatting with friends and associates.

Even this past week, after being in
dicted on felony theft charges, Car
rillo smiled and maintained a relaxed 
air while being led away in handcuffs 
by Texas Rangers. Except for his 
shackles, Carrillo and peace officers 
may have been strolling into a 
drugstore as they chatted, occasional
ly tnaking into a toothy smile.

Carrillo presided in the courtroom 
here until last August when the Texas

SPE sla tes

TuestJay

meeting
Dr. Eugene Brownscombe of Dallas 

will be guest speaker (or the 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday meeting of the Society of 
Petroleum Engineers of AIME at 
Ranchland Hills Country Gub.

The Permian Basin Section will 
hear Dr. Brownscombe speak on “ A 
New Means of Diagnosing Well 
Problems."

He is director of technology (or 
Sonics International, which provides 
production services to the oil in
dustry.

Prior to his association with Sonics. 
Dr. Brownscombe worked 35 years in 
the research and development 
department of Atlantic Richfield Co. 
as a research Kientist. He was the 
first chairman of the Dallas Section of 
SPE and has been active in the 
American Petroleum Institute’ s 
executive committee on exploration 
and production research. He is a 
graduate of Yale University and holds 
22 foreign and U.S. patents
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Housg of Representatives voted im
peachment articles against him. The 
Senate found him guilty on one im
peachment charge Jan. 23.

The punishment was removal from 
office, and prohibition from ever 
again holding an elective position in 
Texas.

After the conviction, he told 
reporters he was going to his 6,0(X>- 
acre ranch near Benavides and 
change the locks on the gate. Seclu
sion was what he wanted.

Recently, Carrillo ended his silence 
and began a fight to get back the 
judgeship he believes strongly is still 
his. He filed a suit charging he was 
wrongfully removed from office.

"We’re going down the road clear to 
the U.S. Supreme Court,”  he said dur
ing an informal interview at the cour
thouse.

So far Carrillo said his defense has 
cost him $250,(X)0 in legal fees and 
travel expenses. His annual salary as 
judge was 131,000.

"M on ey ," said Carrillo, " is  
something that’s here today and gone 
tomorrow. I don't like to spend it, but 
I don’t like to be branded.”

Carrillo has other troubles, too. He 
has been tried and convicted at Cor
pus Christi on federal charges of con
spiring to file false income tax 
returns. And, he was the subject of a 
lengthy hearing by the Texas Judicial 
Qualifications Commission. He faces 
the new theft charges now in Duval 
County.

Carrillo insists he did not get a fair 
shake in the Senate.

“ That’s why I’ve always said 
‘Thank God for the courtroom.’ That’ s 
the route I'm taking. I filed a lawsuit 
as the first step in my appeal”

If the appeals fall, Carrillo said,
" I ’ ll go back to ranching.”

"I have been enjoying myself at the 
ranch, ao much so in fact that it 
makes me wonder why I’m fighting 
back. It’s peaceful—no lawyers, no 
worries and no troubles,”  Carrillo 
said.

The former judge said be plans to 
remain active in civil and local affairs 
in the area. Carrillo said Duval Coun
ty politics will never be the same 
since the death of George B. Parr, the 
"Duke of Duval.”  and the imprison
ment of his nephew, former Duval a f t e r  a o  
County Judge Archer Parr. p l a c e d , it

Those events, and Carrillo’s ouster, o n e  d ay  
have apparently brought an end to the 
political struggle between the Parr 
and Carrillo factions. The county may 
be entering a new political era.

"The people are going to take over 
county politics. That’s the way it's 
supposed to be.”  said Carrillo. “ I 
wanted to see this happen. Now I’ m 
happy because we're not fighting 
anybody”

M urder tria l 
begins Tuesday:

C O R P U S  C H R I S T I .  T e x .
(AP)—Donald Gene Franklin, 22. 
charged with the abduction slaying of 
a San Antonio Veterans Administra
tion nurse, goes on trial for his life 
here Tuesday.

Christoval, south of San Angelo, voted 
last February to rehire Ballard for 
the 1975-76 school year. On March 11, 
trustees considered not approving the 
minutes of the February meeting un
til administrators’ contracts had been 
reconsidered, but the minutes were 
approved.

Two days later, at a special 
meeting, tnutees voted to rescind its - 
decision to rehire Ballard and to let 
him go.

Ballard repeatedly sought a hear
ing on the matter, but the trustees 
refused to grant one.

Brockette said Ballard never ac
tually had a new contract so trustees 
were not obligated to give him a hear
ing on his dismissal.

Massey said if the trustees’ original 
decision to rehire Ballard was “ bin
ding, why have contracts?"

He said when Ballard learned of the 
trustees’ decison not to rehire him, he 
left the meeting, although at least one 
trustee wanted to talk to him then.

Ballard’s lawyer, Sam Houston 
Clinton Jr. of Austin, said his client

wanted the board to order the 
Christoval trustees to set a heariag 
and also to pay Ballard (or the m onw  
he had missed as principal.

"I don’t care how small the district 
is or how informal board of trust 
meetings are, the trustees stiU 
accord due process of law,”  Ginf 
said.

Voting to sustain Brockette and 
Christoval trustees were boi 
members Mrs. Charlsie Bolton of 1 
byville; W.W. Carter of Amar 
Jimmy Elrod and George Gut 
both of San Antonio; E.R. Gregg Jr 
Jacksonville; E.M. Huggins Jr. 
Fulshear; Dr. William Kemp 
Houston; Mrs. Mary Ann Leveridge 
of East Bernard; Paul Mathews of 
Greenville, and Dr. Stanley McCaleb 
of Richardson.

Voting with Ballard were WilliaqL 
Bagby of Arlington; Woodrow Bean of 
El Paso; W.H. Fetter of LaMarqUef 
Dr. Joseph Gathe of Houston; Mrs.' 
Ronald Smith of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Jane Wells of Austin, and James 
Whiteside of Lubbock.
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Duval task force still faces test
By G. GARRISON 

SAN DIEGO. Tex. 
(AP) — "The teit of our 
success will be when we 
lesve. If the corruption 
starts again, we have fail
ed." Asst. Texas Atty. 
Gen. John Blanton said 
after a Duval County

frand jury returned 35 in- 
Ictments.
A task force composed 

of lawyers and in
vestigators from the at
torney general’s office 
and aome Texas Rangers 
ckme here leas than a

year ago to Investigate 
corrupt ion in local  
government.

Since the arrival of the 
task force, there have 
been a number of 
changes In Duval County.

George B. Parr, who 
ruled the county for 
decades as the "Duke of 
Duval.”  took his own life 
while facing a federal 
prison term for Income 
tax evaiion;  former 
Duval County Judge Ar
cher Parr was sent to 
prison to serve a 10-year
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federal term for perjury, 
and former District Court 
Judge 0. P. Carrillo was 
convicted on a state im
peachment charge and 
was removed from offlee.

The task force headed 
by Blanton, was sent here 
by Texas Atty. Gen. John 
HUl at the request of Dist. 
Atty. Amulfo Guerra.

Guerra sought the help 
after he announced he 
was going to investigate 
all phases of county 
government in an effort 
to clean up Duval County.

Ironical ly,  f ormer  
district court judge Car
rillo welcomad task

force. Last Wednesday, 
the former judge, in 
handcuffs, was taken to 
the talk force head
quarters for processing 
after his indictment on 
four charges of felony 
theft.

A sign on the wall in 
Blanton’ s office here 
says, "God Bless John 
Wayne and Porkie.”

Blanton it affectionate
ly caUed "Porkie”  by his 
associates. He said a 
news story in which he 
was tabbed with the 
nickname prompted Atty. 
Gen. Hill to use the 
nickname In public.
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Besides Blanton the 
task force is composed of 
lawyers Otis Klar and 
N e a l  D u v a l l ;  in-  
vestigators Don Lee. Pat 
King, and Ray Bravanec, 
all of the attorney 
general’s office; and 
Texas Ranger Capt. John 
Wood and Rangers  
Ramiro Marlines, Rudy 
Rodriguez and Gene 
Powell.

"We have received a lot 
of cooperation and en
couragement from the 
general public in Duval 
County,”  Blanton said.

Blanton said it is incor
rect for an outsider to 
as s ume  that most  
residents of Duval County 
are dishonest or corrupt.

"Corruption was a way 
of life (or a minority, but 
unfortunately they were 
in control of the county,”  
he said.

"If we can get these 
people In the courthouse, 
we have confidence la the 
l egal  sys t em.  Our 
criminal justice system 
basically operates on ex
amples. Their punish
ment should deter those 
who follow regardless of 
their intentkms," Blanton 
said.

The recent filing by 17

persons for 30 elective 
posts in the May 1 
Democratic primary is 
"a healthy sign" that this 
South Texas county is 
about to shake off 
decades of poliUcal cor
ruption, Blanton said.

He said the primary is 
J perhaps the most impor

tant election ever in the 
county.

Blanton said his staff 
will work to assure that 
state election laws are 
obeyed.

There have been claims 
by both the Parr and Car
rillo (actiona here that 
the task force’s Investiga- 
tkm was politically in
spired.

" I  have no political 
aspirationa. I’m a career 
law enforcement o f
ficer,”  saM Blanton, who 
worked his way through 
St. Mary’s University 
Law School at a detective 
in the San Antonio Police 
Depaitmant.

Although the task force 
hai oMetned about 75 in
dictments igainst 26 per
sons in the pest year, 
Blanton u id , ” We’re not 
interested in e numbers 
game. We hop4 to pro- 

isecute the leaders and 
^public (rfficisis.”
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parts. Air conditioner covers

J E R R Y 'S  S H E E T  M ETA L 
700 N. Fort Worth-684-449$

RESIDENTIAL ond com m orclol 
roinodollns. rodocorotod odd ont. con 
vortiont, coblnoti ond trim, patios, 
firoplocot. roofing All homo ropairt or 
now work. Bob Hodyot 007 3000

ND Adidot track thott; identify to 
iim .OtoStllryaiit

l o i r  Saint Bernard. I months old. 
!Sntwtrs to Heidi. Lott in the vicinity of 
jtaterteefion of Front and Wall. CaH

Lo st  female Basset Found TINie, but 
hill looking for Maggie She's rad and 

hite Please call ossaox or 0«4 3017 
Seward.____________________________
VE'VE lost Bow. our small whltn poo 

|le with apricot ears and whiskers.
In the vicinity of 1000 West 

Uathlngton. Reward Call 003 31S4
So u n d  Atghan hound, male Found 

ar Dairy Queen on Midkiff Call 004

Se w a r d  Flutty gray and vihlte 
red. male cat. Last teen at 3303 

Call a t  7013.■West Danger

^REW A RD
Lost from Westward Ho Kennels. 

>»0 month old male Irish Setter 
dark red, wearing choke, chain, 
-Oo tags. He answers to Sugar 
^ a r .  Please call 094 3901 or 003
1 ? li______________________
:i $50 R E W A R D
# o r  re tu rn  of or in fo rm atio n  
-Leading to the recovery of 
.ffig le black La b ra d or. Chain  
M lla r ,  not reg iste red , ju s t a

683 4791 o r 694-8012
%OST from vtctnity of Htghlond ond 
iAoooftt Rood, mol# Siborion huoky 
iforin o  rod coflor Whift wim block 
lorltin9t ond light Mot tyot Coll M3

RtwofQ______________________
3UNO block fomolo poodit. vkinlty 

3 BMMord M3 7*37

AUTO REPAIR SERVICE

T U N E  U P S &  
M IN O R  R E P A IR S

Service Wherever You Noed Itl
W E 'R E  ON W H E E L S -  

C A LLJO H N N Y  
697 9004 or 563-1189

IS Yttrt E>oori4nce-Wsrk Cuoranietd 
Service 7:30a.m to t p.m.
________Mondev thru Friday_________
COMPLETE outo repair, hmaup and 
overhaul Brake and,valve lobs 
Cuoronttod work. 403-0440 oftor 13p.m. 
Monday through Friday From I to 
noon Saturdays--------------------------------

BOOKKEEPING

HelpWantec

HARLAND'S BOOKKEEPING 
8 TAX SERVICE 

Bookkteping—All Taxes 
Payrolls

Commercial A individual 
30 years Experience

Pickup & D e live ry  
2507 G ulf 684 6179

INCOME T«k PrtMrdtton Coll«gt 
trained ExpafitncM. Raaionabie Call 
a t  3i0tattor 4 p .m _________________

HOME REPAIRS, REUWDELINGlAWalCavtfl&lrOByofk

CARPET, Installed 
hows. 0 3  3000

or ropalrad. 34

r e s id e n t ia l  or commercial patios 
Convtrslons. additions ond liroploces 
Free ostimotos Warron R. Beoubitn. 
0 4  7410___________________ _̂_______
COMPLETE remedtfing. add ons. etc 
Free tstimatts. guaranttod work Coll

CALL IBt Cuotom Corponttr (or now 
canotrucMon, rtmodoling, ropoir, pain 
ting, cablnatry and ipaclalty shop 
Items 03-3133.
HOME Repairs romodtiing. painting 
and add ons. If you want It dona right, 
call Iha handyman, Larry Stroud. 4*3
m
FREE estimate. Guaranteed work 
Call after 13:00.03-0440._____________

C USTO M  B U IL T
METAL CARPORTS->

PATIO COVERS -  AWNINGS 
WROUGHT IRONWORK 

SPIRAL STAIRWAYS 
FIRE SCREENSi ACCESSORIES

THE ORNAMENTAL SHOP
3007 West Wall 494 1331

MISCELLANEOUS
TREE lopping, ihrubbory trimming, 
llowtr bod work, lawn Kolping, 
rtnovoting lawn ond garden spots and
« in yardt. Barnyard terllliiort

oat 4307

PAINTING
WILBUR Hall Pdinting Company. In 
ftrlor *nd Exttridr T«pt. B*d «nd T«x 
tyro. 4t4 4911_______________________

LANDSCAPING, MAINTENANCE
Eugene Re id 's

T R E E  S E R V IC E
TOPPING, PRUNING 

REMOVING SHRUBBERY 
F o r a Free Estim ate Call 

684 8110 
682 4794

P A I N T I N G
RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

Spaclalliing In inttrlor ond oxtorior 
pointing Ytort ot txporitnet. Con 

1 give good reftrtnees In Midland
lAAARION'S PAINTING 

Call 682-4707

TREE itrvico. any type. Shrub prun 
ing. shearing, experienetd lawn ser 
vlct, spraying 4*3 4330_____________

TILLING. A40WING. LEVELING witr 
tractor Phonooit ItSlorW? 1444,

CARPENTRY CABINET
CARPENTRY Rosldentiol or commer 
ciol Polios, conversions ond oddiiions 
ourspociolty Froeeotlmofes.go 701

4 0 iSE0. personality, poopii grseter 
Vidland's linosl. S400 Arlene. 4*34311 
3nellin*. Snellin* Personnel Servlet 
:̂ W a l l ______________

•i B E N N E T T
■f* AA P L O Y  AAF N T I cONCRI TE conilructton §na rtp«
^ f V U  I • ’ Curb*. brIvM. floofi. fbundnftc

r S E R V I C E

684-5523
125 Midland Tower Building 

Mldlend't OLDEST ANO FINEST 
PBlVATI EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

CARPET CLEANING_________

A B IL E N E  B U S IN E S S  
A N D

HOM E M A IN TEN A N C E 
563 0972

Sbfvirvg much of Wtit Ttiot W« offtr • 
lino of Joniforioi torvicM 

Futly insurod & Frt* Ettimotot
___________ C A L L  US

ICONCRETEWORK ‘ "

Curbs, brivot. ftoort. founb«t»on«. 
jwolkt. *fc Sorving Midiond 31 yo«fS 
Fully mtvrtd for your groftction 

' Holborl 4  Holbort CoMroefort M3
na________________________
CONCRETE work pat«s  driveways 
Sidewalks and curbs, else house pein 
ting Reesoneble reiet Out of town lObs 
welcome Cafi *  C Qifn, 4»4 1013____

JERRY P Aloye. lendKepe contrec 
lor. rock gerdens. general lendscep 
Ing. trimming treat and shrubbery 
llMing and seeding, lertiliilng treat end
yards. 0 7  1904 and 0 4  1333________

'AAARIE’ S Nuroary Cloan lor tprmo 
Flower beds pruning, trimming end 
feedina Freetstimeles 031743

LAWN ANDGARDEN SERVICE 

S u p e rio r La w n  Se rv ice
Tilling, mowing, yard rtnovating. 
tree removing, leveling with tree 
tor
SWEETAAANURE FER T IL IZER  

ANDSOIL FOR SALE 
Call 684-5396or 683 3932 

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
YARD and ellayt cleaned, iigni haul 
mg 4*3 340_________________________

f
F E N C E S

PIST, sharp skills versaiilit
firm. IM . Rafha. 4*3 t i l l  

im*. Snelling Porsonnei SarvKe
't f lWlli.
S A L E S  S10-12K ^

dOuHidt MiMpeMon nttdtd

b l u e b o n n e t  Forvcf Co Fast 
vkt iooufiful rooutn aim f«ncf 
rtoainiM Frftnftm afg* M3 73M 
rOUK tinit pofch of T nat onervot 

boot turroundtng Com Sttp^on 
«vtM ot M2 }U5 for youf fof^ing 

by ______________________________

HAULING
-this raoldly txpandlng company 
*OBr allowance and grtat com 
iM n y  benefits Some sale* tx
-P erlenca I* a must Celt or com e lig h t  hauimg irisn hauling or 
* b f  1 wnefhino to Oe moved Cell oat 3S47
1 continental EMPLOYMERT SERVICE.--------
. .  w s M iM A fa a t i  i LAWNANOGARDENSERVICE
I t n a iN chemical taWs great benefits'
• t its ta  Coll 0  L Snefimg Snelilng
• Peraormol Servico. HdO Wall. 4*3 47i 1 !

: S250 P E R  W E E K  '
; PUKMONTHIT AND ANNUAL BONUS
• Nood 3 morrfod mon looomg for oi 
‘ MTuro fvtvrt wtffi odvoAcomoof op 
*pvtuAftiot tU.OOO flrtt yoor So«ocf|
^ttrrftorfM Notrovol
: TH E  F U L L E R  BRUSH CO 
: _________ 694 5110________
^C O iO L  p rog ra m m er anelysfl 
'background beef. IU.000 Lee Sreeksi 
'0*>a3ll. Snelling. Snelling Porsonnell 

s t o i t L t o E i t t l ____________________;

: A V O N  i

p r o f e s s io n a l  pointino. 
oxtorior, ocouttol coHingt blown

Inttnor, 
Frto

•stimotot. roooonoblt rofot Lot Sort 
M3 7g*0onytimt.

p lu m b in g  AND HEATING

RO TO  R O O T E R
SEWER * DRAIN CLEANER SERVICE 

Sffikt. Woilitr 4  Smoll Oroint tl4
MoinSowoft t i l
RODGERS PLUMBING

Plumbing Ropoiri-IIOnr 
50>0M7 MASTER RLUMBER

SorvUigMlDLAND40D€SSAAroo 
NOLAN Roins Ptumbfng ond Rogotr 
iomw*«t iMinbit M31BH

ROOFING
ROOFING Robvilt ond Potek 
Grovof. compooifion lAtngia Good 
ANOrk frtt ntim ott A»x for Bormo. 
M>4449

DEVELOPMENT GEOLOGIST
dtvolopmant of 
strtigt. Raquiras 
mgnt artg.. M.$

This position oHors gn gxcoptlonal opportunity in tho dm 
now produckigpropartlai and ro-avohiotion of oUtroroport 
ot loiost 5 ytors oxporianco, proforoblv in thg Mid-Conimoi 
dogrot dtsirtd. Location in Tulto 
OutstondiM bantfitt with salary commgnsurato with obiNty ^  ox- 
pgrionco siAimit dotoiled ratumg including lotary history and sowry 
roguiremantt to;

Monogtr of Parsonntl

Helmerick & Payne, Inc.
IS79 iM i > la . TiAii, M M m m  74114

M igwii eppemwioy eeMeyer

G AS  COMPRESSION 
ENGINEER

Smod oggrastivo compony hoi on oponiwg for on anginaar with 7-1} 
yaort axparianca in got comgrgtsion ond fronimitiion. Heavy ai- 
parianca in large raciprocofing camprttson it raqiarad 
Soma supervisory aiptntnca ri oporefions it prtfarrwd This 
position offtrs uninuol pottntiol f«r odvanesmant into monogamanf. 
Initial location (s Wait Texas.

PiaoM sand lesunw in confidence to:
•OXN-3

c/t HUHmid Igpgrttr-TglBfrM  
P.O. Bai I6S0, M M M , T i .  79701

ROOF rtggirt Fr«u nfim«fM. •iptrt 
workmanthtg CkH Obi bfttr 3 p m at
M3 M31
DICK'S Roofing, all typot. frt« 
ttfimatot. r*a«onabtb rafoa Stop moM 
look* AJto pivomant rapairt and tool 
coaling 4*3 3143___

TO M  BRO W N , IN C
Is now accepting job applications 
fo r Permian Bosin Oilfield work
TOOL PUSHERS • DRIUERS 
DERRICKMEN • FLOORMEN

Cdi;
(915) S«8-1927 

N. hawtHr i  Av*.
HMtaad, Tbm b

4a

PROFESSIONAL

GEOLOGISTS
U t'B  taNi abMft o g fo r tM it te i  vrMi

A M ERA D A  H ESS

iRtBnrtow* hi M M aift— FthnMnr M , 2 1 ,2 2

If  you art inttrtstod in joining on oggrtssive, ropidiv growing tBom of 
proftssional Bxplorotioniits, wo'd lik t to tok to you obout your gxporience 
and ntarosts. To orrongg • confidontiol intorviow, coN Mom Rm Ibb ii coltct 
m (911) 584-5554, or contort our rtprosontotivo* ot thg Amarodo H#ss Suite
ot thg Rodtwoy Inn (915) 684-6611 during our visit to ANidlond.
Avoikibg opportunitigs includg a widg vorigty of itoff Igvgl rgsponsibilities ot 
our domgstk gxploration hgodguortgrs in Tgisg, OtdgfcgMg. A fgw minutes 
of your timg to WKuss thg*g opportunitigs with us cooW bg thg first step for 
you toward o choltonging ond rewording carggr move.
Cel gg today. (918) 584.5554.

Aawreda fiati Caif tiWlta 
H itia ia f  Offlta 

F.ogtiigM 
Ttdsa, O l h l f i  7*103 

la  agaaf appartanOy lop h y n m/f

LAWN MOWER REPAIR

r o o f in g  and reeairs 
pofitnca Fraa aafirr
d ju u iu a ii

N ytar« t i
m afoi roaaonabia

LAWN mOARnr ond vnall angina gar 
vKe 4*4 4713,_______________________

Why Wait
Get your mower ready for 
the season ahead Fast 
and dependable Call 694 
3772, anytime Pick up 
available

I SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
FOR complofa Mptk tyafom tnatofio 
tion call McLtndpn Back not Sarvka 
Ail Dvorh moats haoim doportmant 
ipactffCot*on|^^|jJ3gy

SEWINGiALTERATIONS
PROFESSIONAL laomtfrau Yaoripf 
tipar>anca Aitar«f«ont *nd Vpaciplti 
•ng in iod»at formoig and uniformt___________
.TAKING or Oar’S for Spring sawing 
Akans's woman s and cklidran s 
SatfSiaetkonguaranfoad Ca»iaB3a;4S

@ 1

GEOPHYSICAL
SEISMIC PERSONNEL

Foraiga/DoNMitk ,1 r ,*  r .V

s u p e r io f 
Ip e rso n n e l 
c o n su ita n ts

104 W A LL TO W ER  W E S T  683 5529

Are ygg fadgg gBiiil l i  loy-gN, dot to locS of werk or tool Ign ig r i  hi o 
hdoitryT Now Is yggr Bygefl ggity to )eio a OMfor foggkysical

Wo iwtrg loMMdbtg regoireewets is  gor foroifR awd dooMStic *gitwtiegi

TYPIST. oJU aoait labttypa aiparsaoftRC( EPtHWlST “lUMOMlWa poaUlM PER NBGOTlABLB 
■vt tW rradM aiaaaftr S

ttMrtaorw oartMary -i
Kaawladie #1 arrayalioc proradwfa

/MASONRY WORK
MONTGOMERY M eronr, Bluer 

lacM and t»ocr«ftoragr budding fireeiactt and *i 
Rafarancat <)|ryan 3X 73M

It'i na lacraf if you advtrtiM the 
Want Ad way Call M3 5311 and 
w* will tall all Watt Tex*»

LAWN AND GARDEN SERVICE

UPHOLSTERY

•FIGHT THE
'.LIVING Salt

HIGH
Avon,

COST OF 
maka ax

_______  __ . .  I'll *how YOU
5 how Call for datailt Avon  ̂

managar M3 0*70 or writa Box| 
' 4141 Midland. Taxai

tcaitant aaming*

S U P E R I O R  
LAW N S E R V I C E

T i l l in g ,  m owing, yard renovating , 
tree rem o ving , le ve ling  w ith  tra c to r

S W E E T M A N U R E  F E R T I L I Z E R  
A N D  S O IL  F O R  S A L E  

Call 684 5396 or 683 3932 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

P E A R C E
U P H O L S T E R Y

Free e«»tm«l«i Mmptrs snpntn m four 
home F reepKkup ond dti'vorv

683-2935
B U Y S  U P H O L S T E R Y

F ra t  aktim ata P ick u p  and 
d a l i v a r y  S a t i k t a e t t o n  
guarantaad Fabrick khown in 
your hom e Furniture, auto, 
txiatk. plane or you nam e it

1407S . F is h e r  
684-53.57

VACUUMCLEANER REPAIrT
El ECTPOLUX outnoriifd SOtOS ond 
sorvfct J F Adkins M2 m i  3) rtsr% 
m Mfdlond

SBCAETARY Serve tl 
PAYBOLXCLERK Sooieex
a c c o u n t in g  ( LEBE
NEGOTIABLE
SECRETARY Quiet •tflie«g4er« •
ULNDSECBETARY Need tee rears wipeneore f  BE NEGOTIABLaS U t  __
RN e rL V N  leb* elDre «i80afer | O P ^
ACt'OUNTANT Rfiewledflr «# Ml and gas PEE PAID -------
DBAPTING DESKiNER Vavee rear ptp* dralUni ttpi 

PEE PAID lo lllA M
ACCOVNTANT OUaadgaaaafersruee PEE PAID SetBB.W ■
PETEOLjrUM L.AND M ANAt^HEF^ llieieiuei five r»krsetpersesee i l

, PEE PAID MiBaMP
^tPA TRree te four rears puMK a«dH ettii aMie ail PEEPAlD SoOrMP);

A-1 E M P L O Y M E N T  S E R V I C E
Ivmmr Seat

a*d $777 IM7
I SECHClAfir ggeikdtfve Cacert wag F i I  OAiO %
i OEN OFFICE tw9»omrv orienfao *
, KCVPVJfeCH mv\i have Nwy eap

s e c r e t a r y  Legoi eacviientOene*tis FEE RAiO fo g
s e c r e t a r y  Legoi RR tr#e FIE RAID om
s e c r e t a r y  Sorriv CierKai 
NEWS RERSONAl i TY m« v atregp 
RRINTSR eip  Oev*daon moctuna
s a l e s . Outvoe %omo eg per tenet %4Mory comm certgp 
ACCOUNTANT wtil cenSkOer pr a*lw«ta F f|  OAlO 
ENGINE C R. CnemKai «r>M can«<«rr Gradu«>t F|| PA>0 
ENGINEER Ooiia^KKation wpv po%«44on t*e6«uo<aurntpnd 

FEE RAID
ENGINEER RetevvOkr will con%4<srr w«m o»9^ tap FEERAtO 
ENGINEER F >etO or4«A6«*i appra* SON fieto gtora. a E I RAtO
GEOLOGIST f  eptorttam several apportw**it4#% mm ] .r\ gao 

1 FEE RAID
I Lett enp P7t«« appD.ntmaAH RtAum#« awN omt

kkeryaey unfit g QQp m
It p a in  legal'
ltd prrtfigaaMk i ____ _
,a i l  knaumg. knaii-og herkannai ker
|.Ha, 19** wall

• P v ^ M a u irs
• DifitR OksiTYVs
• Di|Hil Jr. (ksmiers
• Up-IMt Orillffs

• WiicM Trick Mnluncs
• Virisiis Mickaics
• ViTBStis Opnton
• Sitsaic Sirviyors

SgccobbIdI

hc*a*g*

aMMi b* l « i y ^ 5  T*

OPtN
0#CN

Oeoortvnitr unouroesa 
rt firtn tige Afleno M)

WATER WELL SERVICE
LICENSED pno tnsured Free 
ett:matet l OFTiS for tarpter̂  laielf orill 
no M2 1)43

{w A N T tO  hoafakk weitn 
.  bovk and nigM cukfodian Appir in par i 
1| ton, kharakon inn, 4>i yyaw Miiaeuri i 
! g e n e r a l  oHict tra.fwe Evpankion 
, creetak opening ke35 kuken M3 4311 
.  Snelling Snelling Personnel Service 
• 199* Wall _______________•W '' -

; C A R E E R  S A L E S  
: O P P O R T U N I T Y
1 With Pofam ial Earnings | 
J Far Above Avaraga
.  ,k now oHarad by high volum e' 
f Chavrolat Daalarship

J* To fill this positloo 00 ovr USE
• C A R  s a l e s  s t a f f  nppd on 
J pipprfenced responsible mprrigd 
.• person
f
j  We offer -
, GuPrpnteec saiary to 
, EecenenTcompertsattor pi*n
Cpr furnished

■ TaMptfon p'ar'
h ng cond'ftons 4

vpcptfons
WceMent *vo
fpciliTtes

giLrou meef our Oi»a''f<4t'Ons and are 
gS^rested n i oermanem sates pos<
• w  CPU for apoointmeni
;- ; l Sonny Ingram 
•ipsed Car Sales Manager

’“l u C K A B A Y  C HE V RO L E T
I W Wall 694 9601

E ciprk, vprtetv included Maturity 
9ts MOO Susan. M3 6311 Srwiimg 
ilifto Ptrsohhpi Service. I*0i lAaii
W A ITR ESSES , COOKS, 
SBOYS, DISHW ASHERS
•y't now has apantnos for the above 

Jtlons Good OPY Fnd company 
its Apply inpersor at

D e n n y 's  R e sta u ra n t 
3701 W e st W a ll 

694 7245 _
IENING tor pricing clerk Ei 
yiancthyipfui Aeeooeo M3 X>4<—

peid. edvencement 
ptytypiu . 4530 Suken 

kiting. Srwiling Perkonei
IXtlL-------------------- ------------------I

lECUTIVE'S perionei secrelery 
<ad, immadipfa, U25, Arlene i 

Snelling Rersonrveil

PAIN1ING
OR

Specializing in in te rio r and 
e xte rio r painting. Years of 
experience Can give good 
reference in Midland

MARION'S
PAINTING

Call 682-4707

J E W E L S  BY  
I P A R K  L A N E ,  INC.
I Need 8 ladies *a show a oeauTifui hne 
I of costume leweiry

Atao nved 2 rnanagers salary com 
mtss«on aryj override to those «tho 

, Qualify

I No lOvestmert no cofiecten and no |
'deft very

____________ Call Ul i4g)____________

I HOSTESS WANTED
I Apply in Person
I S p lit  S h if t

I B lue S ta r  Inn  
2501 W. W a l l

OUTSIDE ketet emov cukiomer con I 
!ieci 14 000 Cell 0  l Muni Sneiimg I knelling Ferkonngi 5gfyK9. '49* Wan
A C C O U N TIN G  C L E R K  

5600 S650
F E E  N E G O T IA B L E  ,

I Your background in oil and gas 
I could put YOU in this accounting i 
I position Typing a plus Call M3 ; 

4*44 Dunhill Personnel, 3101 West \ 
Wall. Midland, Texes _

Ou t s t a n d in g
: rMoensraiirty career 
dome. M3 4311 knetimg. kneiiinf Per 

Itenneflerv^e. i4**weil____________

! R O U T E  
|S A L E S /V \A N
, M ature person (or growing route 
I G ood pay and eenefits Hard 
'w o rk  Apply I

OZARKA WATER COMPANY
CFbEER mmaed eicaerwnal w-iik 

'.deal tocetien. kekO *ome 4t3 4Itt 
Sneti'ng krieti'ng Persenrwt kervKe.
i4*e W all____  ______ _____

A C C O U N TA N T , Senior 
512.000 to 511.000 to start, 
e x p e r ie n ce d  in idividuai 
and c o rp o ra te  tax wtork 
and su perv ision  of book 
k eep er*  A m bitious and 
sk illed  cand idate , will be 
ou r con tro lle r  in a tew 
m on th s or sooner

IWANTSO m ^ew egea  rewktaSew' 
Wki w  eaperiancae ana 
It wart Tea pay Cau aee

■4 iSair N mOm .
COI. wrtka. ar seed ree— e It:

b liN M y. VIctwMcCWi,
■at I lM ig i. Hrafga FMawMt tegarefear Oi

P w t ty -R m y  Q ^ o p h y t i c a l
D iw ia k m
G vo to urc * Inc.

9 .0 . Bai Nddsleti. Teias 77936
(711) 774-7541

B a u p to g a fy  6a*6 t M

B O O K K E E P E R S .  2 
sen iors . 1 should be good 
typ ist, plus som e steno 
5700 900/m onth  We are  a 
sm all public com p an y  in 
M id la n d  P re fe r  non 
sm o k e rs  Rush resum e or 
w rite  H am lin, Box 3251, 
M idland , Tx 79701

>314______________________________]I eETAit saws Ciaancuf mava uai 
I U.sg* D L Hunt M3k)ll SneHMg 
I snaiimg Ftnennti 5afvnt. i4Si Wan

! LONG JOHN S IL V E R 'S   ̂
I Is  accepting applkatlont tor 
in ight and weekend cooks 
Need people that arc depen 
dable and looking tor long 
tim a amployment Room for 
a d va n c e m tn t and good 
c a rte r Apply In person 900 
Andrews Highway.__________
LOCAL carrar eeeerruwfv On ttw iw 
trammg M.gn MrMngt Camgan, 
barwritt Must b* 3|. kava aw4a. ntgn 
acnaai waauafa Can Ht ias3 m 
Odassa Br44tias«a»«9r*am

ORILLINGSUPERVISO R~ 
524,000 526.000

M3 8311
Sofvt<t

mityjod
M383U
Sofvice

1*4^^ Snallli
rvic*. 1404 W4l

axatrianca nacasiafv 
ana waltfasiak

Will train
__ Pad For

1 yy. Wall Apply in parion. 4*4 4a7 j 
IC P iV A k v , adminiftrativf raspon 
biiltias. Busy plaasant atmokphara 

5uMn. M3 4311 Snalling Snalli 
rsonnpi Sarvict. 1401 Wall________

'T

S N E E D E D  
I  N O W

f m e o n e  to l e a r n  
otocompoSition AAust 
able to type 45 wpm. 

.|u$o need someone to 
J ^ in  for proofreading. If 
Iy$u are capable of either 

these call James Beggs 
‘ f t  T h e  R e p o r t e r  

flegram, 682 5 3 1 1 .___

COUPON \

SERVING
ABILENE'busin ess

AND

HOME MAINTENANCE 
-----------  563-0972 ------------

Don't ropface those carpets 
CLEAN THEM.

With this coupon you con hove your 
corpets cleoned for only 6 ‘ o so. ft.

F U L L Y  IN S U R E D  A N D O U R  W O R K  
IS G U A R A N T E E D  

C A L L  N O W
COUPON

M A N A G E R  T R A IN E E  

C O L L E C T IO N S
Financt a«parianca 14 helpful Soma m
•Ida and outtldt cdffactioni mana up 
tha beginning lob dwfiak Faitadvanra 
mant guarantaad Call or coma by 
CONTINENTAL EMFLOYVENT 
$FP VICE 7007 W Taxai, 4*4 S»a

S E C R E T A R Y
$650

Your charm  and parSonalify 
would be an aid in fhi* pro 
grekkiva company Good typing 
and shorthand aiease Call *43 
484* Dunhill PeAonnel, 2101 West 
Wall Midland. v l '9 f

i ADJUSTER irainaa car i I  travai 14.000 Laa Brooki 
SiwMing. SnaMln* Parioorwi 
140* Wall _

W A N T E D
T»<o VHit now hot opv<t>hg for pon 
fimo «n<j tun ttm# fmpiovvos Bvriofiti 
itKiubo profit fhpfin^ pgKJ vpcifton, 
InsurpncvpnofoodpMpwpncv i

Apply in person,
T A C O V I L L A

902 Andrews Hwy________
Looking for a job with a future'’  
T aco Villa has what you are look 
ing for We have lob openings 
with starting salary of S*50 a mon 
th B e n e fits  in c lu d e  I 
a llow ance, protif sharing, 
kurance and paid vacations 

Apply In Person
T A C O V I L L A

902 Andrews Hwy
RECEPTIONIST trainaa career mma 
ad. aicallant S4M Call Ariarw 443 
4311 Snelling, Snalimg Parionnai 
vice. 199* W4ll___________________

OFFICE NURSE 
LVNorRN

Apply in own handw riting  
g iv in g  q u a lific a tio n s  and 
re ferences Send to

P 0  Box 5397, 
Midland, Texas 79701

R E C E P T I O N I S T  
5400 +

F U N  O F F I C E . ' ! !
Good ivlFphort* voiev Fvopit grFttFf 
Good work bockgrouryi t» s mutt Typ 
if>g >« repuirod Company efftri 
unlimifoO pottibilitiot for FdvancF 
moot CfM or com* by c o n t in e n t a l  
e m p l o y m e n t  s e r v ic e , 2007 W 
Ta«as,4*4 5*4* ________________ _

F A S T  
G R O W I N G  
C O M P A N Y

Nv«d9 dllfgtfit kpcrttgry KgrOov gblli 
ty. MiFt tPd roctlpU of p«rtt Toppgy 
Irtn^F bpnpfifl god grssi working §c 
cbmmodgflpng P ltav tpnd rvgum* to, 
P O  43M Mtdignd Ti 797f1 ■
Ebual Oooorfuoity Emolovvr

Strong t x p t f i t i x t  In hign 
p fttgurt g «i. NoM drilling 
•r>d hMvy mud bring* 
bdodlitft gnd txcdildnt tvtur* for 
tt>« rigDt pgrton Cgll AB3 4|44. i 
DmoMiT •̂rgonntl. 2301 Wtff i 
Wall, Mtdiano. Texas.__________ '
MANAGE ffwgltrtM wgnfod for •!

PRODUCTION SECRETARY 
5650 U P -F E E  NEGOTIABLE

Our client is seeking someone 
who is mature, ttirtctive and 
personable Excellent typing e 
must, shorthand a plus but not re 
quired Call M3 4*4a. Dunhill Per 
sonnel, 3101 West Wall. Midland 
Texas_________________ ___
WAITPESS wgntod 1) 30 to 4 No Suo 
dgyt Apofy Agntt Privt mn_______

P U R O L A T O R  
S E C U R I T Y ,  INC.

Has openings for security guards Must 
be bondobta tnd meet reguiremenis to 
be ceriilled by the Stisa of Taies For 
appointment cell Tom Booth set MSI 
between! 30 4 m andSp m

An Equal Oppertuntty Empteyff

SC O UTIN G  S E C R E T A R Y  
5DOE

PubUc r»(gttOA8 typv potftton Eitvn 
ttw  pbont work ft • mutt Oft ond g«i 
txppfVtncF and tprmfnotogy prpforrod 
Typir>g it roQuirtd Wgli otUbUtnod 
compgnvr offprt groit btnofitt Coll or 
com# by CONTtNENTAL EMPLOY 
MENT SERVICE 2007 W ttvgt M4 
MM

MEN'S AND 
WOMEN'S 

ALTERATIONS
• Experience necessary

• 5 day workweek

• Apply in person only

GRAAAAAER

AAURRHEY
In the Village

tpungo
flTf

Dog ffovtt Loungt Cali

OILFIELDSALES
E ■pori«r>C«d Ml#tmor> tWidM fO rtprt 
sent wvil fwod moYH/f PC furor for Wvtt 
Tovot oroo Compofiy cpr «nd #i 
pontot SolorytU.nO
SOUTHWEST PERSONNEL SERVICE 

Building of the SoutthMSf
M3 4221___________

R E C E P T I O N I S T  
I S400-K
I B E A U T I F U L  O F F I C E

This tirm needs an attractive, m 
lelligent person for meir front desk 
posiiton Good speech artd phone vpfee 
along with seme light typing meke up I the requiretnants Call or coma by 

ICONTINENTAL EMPLOYMENT 
I SERVICE,30*7W Texas. 404 >04*

P U M P E R  
W ith m inimum ot 

2 years exparience 
S O H IO P E T O L E U M  

C O M PA N Y
Ar EqupI Opportunity Employ ft

Call 684-6327
INSURANCE SECRETARY

Mutt hov* Firt top  Cgtuplity «x 
pofionco, typt M to 70, tNorttiond 
boipful but not ropuirod f e e  rtimburt 
•d SMO

SouthwMt Pgrtoontl Sorvicf 
203 Bldg oJ the Southwott 6$3 4221

T Y P I S T
$550-$600

Don't waste another day ot your 
talent In a dull job. Our client is 
seeking a good typist to move into 
this last paced petition Call M3 
484*. Dunhill Pertonnal, 2101 West 
Wall, Midland, Tdxa*.

L iv e  in  S in g a p o r e  

W o r k  in  In d o n e s ia

W a'rg starting two ngw rigs in 
Indonosio and nood p top ld  TNps* 
jobs must bd M l*d by April IS

4 tool pusher*
6  d rille rs  
6 asst, d rille rs  
4 rig mechanics

C O N TA C T: Fred Park
817  Central Drive  
Odessa, Tex. 79767 
(915) 3 33 -316 6

An pquol opportunity am ployor

S N E L L I N G  and S N E L L I N G
P e r s o n n e l  S e r v ic e IWB WaI

F NF SA I • 1 *111

DAll lA tnm EM T
Um m 8 *■— '^ -1

W a  ̂ove '•'Ony V •
^''g«r*N»n VV# dMj'k >r
’•'ihTtejnal Bovs

Tm  OX 8 CAS 
IMPlOTMmr AUNCT

•MM . m as n est

UfCC^nONlSt (r«tno«i i4nn ACCOUN T iNG ( wrk
r  O K  NOL Y 9 »n e r»l o 8 («e  bwSv 1400 FH.)NTr»e%h peetfg wn-te 
M A tL cW rb  tuTvre tS7S ASSIST p cttm  skowITi \po*
SUf*C P * w*itiiio9r t*90 Sf C i*«rnleQei born/S

Lf F gnOOk S C (  C MJ 81M 
ac co u n tan t  eA9ryWve«o*l |Me t»CCON.(fWrfe 
lA t»«< h  QC s«mp»e fiox OIL ^  pngr 1*
L1KF APl F m«iK Wrb Mlv*rwe U 5« WAh EHGw$I rtelive'g
G»OW»omom»f Ottec<ou«l4|.si tl9e n F W poN.l.or> R gr mmrr

O L HUNT
tOUTf M6P9C9 COf t 9«
OUTSIDE %Al<5om o4t»fe<1 tiOK
F K  I O %4lH% rsew pOvlKTrs ASAP t 99 
iNSlOF i*rup(KOAnif«t>«xn t 7k

rw .,M M  tcuncM

D m m kill
Uhi *W Uget MM tMU 79M 9H488M6

**1 7.J1I
SALCStidirwe r«rp^%0ot' 
WAPgMOUSf ilr1iv*fv mplure 
TRAINfF cheiwtfjl Hfarttrsgro 
• E T OIL big t»«»fT>% fbmm • 

WOTHAWARMEN *«]*1II
•J'.''" l> " '''q »  s« 0  kMop Ou>,r< I.D.M

ReRSONAlltV plus «m,lio»<FlLF.IPr. er.M thpiuu,,, y « h«h,l.
SUSkNKRUP MJ41M

•** Me DICAl rKPt'l'Pr'''' *•>*’» '
r r . J ,  ' " ' . I  ‘ T®® FE* M,a l,p.«t Pl-r'S«»#s |47S l E APN I»p4i> f>p*d. retpr V

8475 viP S lop bee reU'*TYPIST With tKr.ftsets Iwture
----------- T'U f AAg^Ays

COURIER
F u ll time 5 days a week. 
Need good driv ing  record. 
Company beryfits.

tCall6W-7630

TECHNICAL SECRETARY 
5600-t 

ODESSA
Must be good with numbers, excellent 
work background all end get t< 
par lane# preferred Some typing end 
inprfhand required Call or com# by 
CONTINENTAL EMPLOYMENT 
51RVtC*.3*»7W Texet, tea >«44
LVN: full or part tli«a. all shifts Apply 
In parson. Formal" Lodge 3000 North
Mam.___________________________ _
WANTIO, combination ranch and 
farm hand Call Dr Jamas or jesse 
•rooks, Atlanta, Ttsas, 314 7*4 3173

S E N IO R  a u d i t o r '  
1 8 K U P

At least 3 years axperieoca at 
auditor with National F irm , 
C.P.A preferred. Ride hard 
on audits. Call 683 4846. 
Dunhill Pertonnel, 2101 Wt»t 
Wail, A6ldland, T«xas.
WANTf 0. madkatlen aid. (1 te 7 mm. 
ttatt Department el FuWlc Wallare 
Approved Tap Hifry Caotoct Shinay 
Chased! N , Hg Spring Nursing inn. Nit 
Goliad, tig TRxas An Iquaf
Otofftuntty f  mpieitfr

G E O L O G I S T
O P P O R T U N I T Y  U N L I M I T E D

® *"® « 'ndppnndrnt, O A G com pan . 
Y-PhT-enr, ,n P erm ,an Basin im ag .naf.vr w.th

. .  Submit resum es to Box leei. Midland
Im plies itrte lly  confidential

N E E D
EXTRAMONEY?

Temporary positions •vaiiabie to 
suit your napds No tap. no oblige 
tion, top pay Call PARTIME, 
M3 *111 lor appointmtnt

COUPLI Wparvise tnd
malnitin nelMborhoad twim and ten 
nil elu* Duties win involve checking 
members Into pool and tennis area 
cleanup and light houtekeepmg Form 
formation call 4*4 4 ^

\ B O O K K E E P E R  
$500+

F U L L  C H A R G E
Rtpidir txpandmg company needs you 
H yeu know Kcounts payab/e'accaunit 
rtcelvoble, Mtarterly reports, end lex 

Forms This tompany con tram a sharp 
t * o l  W ftlfr  Call or come by CON 
PtHlNTAW  IM PLOYM iNT SER 
lviCf.3DI3W Texas ttx 1044

w a n t e d  axperlencad woo, prtsser 
Apply it  7anltl. Clatnert : m  w it
■iPO't ______________

SALES REPRESEN TA TIV E
B L Folk i  Co bgtMrv»<l Am*rk*n 

inbuttry *nd commtrct for 10* y**rt
We have a itable business

Join the top t\^t ule% teem i#iicitY 
diftcTofy Mrvi(» c«M on butm#«m 
•nd profmiongi p m f«  in protttfM 
«r»«» for ftn#w«tt gnd now bulin«ti

• normgi S ggy week No night

b e n e f i t s

No*g»fgiiigtion Compghy Fgid Lif# in 
•ur*nc», Compgny Fgtp P4>ntion Pi*n

^Of •ppoinim»ni caH 8foin § lO * rn 
•nd 3 5pm

682 6673

R t .  P O L K  8. CO. 
E s t .  1870

^Qual opportunity impfeyor M/F
t

L

s
IS



- ^ W a n te d

growing toon of 
out your txperience 

Rm Im ii coloct 
I Amorodo Hoss Suite 
dkmd.

I responsibilities of 
A few minutes 

I be the fin t step for

rOfflc*
|e*iie«e

1/410}
rnapbrer m/f

i

-Ŝ r-Ov''' J*

THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRA
■4-

S U N „  F E B . .  22, 1976 A G E  7 ^

Evenfbody Sees Your Sales Messages in R-T WANT
lOOKI HtRt'S HOW THE WANT ADS ARE S U i m  FOR YOUR NEIGHBORS;

IBM ^lerfnc typwftiet Coll 
697 2458 01694 7157

practically new Spanish dming foom 
table with pod, 6 choirs with fed velvet 
seats S650 682 5867

SMALL upfighi piano, ooL Imish E*<elleni 
ptoymg condition SI50 683 7090 1201 
West Missoun

To put the WANT ADS to work...

DIAL 682-5311 F .1 v '” ir ron^erif-i^ci? youf
'.(V. Dy ph-j‘'e  JuM /3y. C ’̂Ofge
■f*' P )y '-ifur whe'i yOu Oifc b.lled

c»-

15

feel ineoKe hi e 
^er geephysicd

e t ik  eperwtieM

Help Wanted 15_ Help Wattled I L Help Wanted 15, Help Wanted 1£ Sales, Agents Automobiles 5_

Mfjnaijeneni maiKunmoi
TRflnroR

RESTnumini
immiiGEiiiEnT
Ha EMnerieiKe needed

W e fjfe ,jl 't'e loMesi growing resiouiom cha*ns tn iFie nryton with over 500 shop,>es 
►n 33 Mates B» it’e e«d  ni th.i yeof ol< ,ne we wi« hove ove- 600 shoppes m 40 Moles 
T F ' t  ,f,(ty 1 ft y >u Th«»se wt»o ktr »n depth ffionogemer>f irotnvig
( fK . a o>‘eod ' 'op»dtv odvoncmr) ^o»ee/s tr conimuing notionw^ie eeportvr.o

’ n ■ I  ̂o.t* I odse'vite e«pen#*nce bi/t if yt;u O'e a ' l̂or or woedod wt o <s 
'H'j ■ S..,,- He J dV<1l w<*.n ♦'O'd to rnohe H rr>0V 3 •) reo'

Mi/e- d ih '• lo'fc * anyr-r̂ e wiî " o L»ostfiess. re'ciif.o 
F'*- e-'• >  jffj.j yy.. A ■ (jiS' iih • .nvde'f^d

ppcft ,rtify
Suf>efv»s' ry

C O UF''! ,rday. feb 16 between 9 00 AM ond 9 00 PM 
, D- 'M R' hde, Area Supervisoi 

(915)697 2345

' i ' .
S h A F (X M )S H ()P P K S

r FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT
SPAIN-SAUDI-EQUADOR-BRAZIL

R19 Mechonics 
DriHers

Assistant Drillers
We have immediote openings fo r experienced per 
sonnet in the above listed occupations. I f  you are in
terested in an international coreer opportunity w ith  
excellent benefits and salary, call now or w rite  fo r 
the defoils

LARRY G. MAT

POOL INTERNATIONAL, INC.
(214)745-1451 

Mercaatle l « i k  SuildHig 

SaHellM  

D d l« , Teuu 75201
An Equol O pfwrtunity Employer M ,'f

WIRELINE 
SALESPERSON

Needed fo r AAidland Odessa 
area. Apply to Kenn ith  Stone, 
m anager,

GO INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
Hwy. 80 East 

Odessa, Texas

SALES AGENT 
DISTRIBUTO R

New plant food sold through 
grocery, hardware, nurseries, 
drug and variety stores No in 
vestment. Consignment Send 
resum e: 1041 Dewitt Circle, 
Dallas, Texas 75724

Automobiles 30 Automdbftî

MOVE UP
To

LUXURY

17 Situations Wanted

P O O L

FULL Charge bookkeeper needs set o< 
books. Payroll, (luarterly reports, etc. 
Dictation, typing and notary public.
S»7 30fl____________________________
INCOAAE tax returns tiled Experienc
ed Call 694 6935 Of 694 3H>___________
MATURE Christian family man seek 
ing a change 31 years old, mechanical 
ly inclined, work intide or out, willing 
to take responsibility ReptytoBoxHt 
Midland ReporterTelegram__________
E X E C U TIV E  SEC RETA RY 

AND
A SSISTANT MANAGER

Needs to supplement income Any type 
dictation, typing, bookkeeping and so 
forth, tor eventfYffS ar>d weekends. 
Legal, oil. title aMtracting, and general 
exoer/ence Calf M3 la77or a«4 7ioe

NEW 1976

- a r “ r \

BUICK SKYLARK
Stock No UOt, Buckskin with white fop. V6 engine 
automatic power disc brokes. power steering AW 
rodio with TMi speaker, steel tielted rodiol 
whitewolls, tutted doss heavy duty cooling cruise 
ond tilt steering, body side stripe

IK T  n t ia  S5423.M

NEW 1976

BUICK RIVIERA
Stock No 1712 AM FM stereo rodio with front ond 
rear duol speokers, steel oelted rodiot whitewolls. foe 
tory Qir, speed alert, power sects, cruise and tilt' 
steering, plus oil of Buick's standard power and luxury 
features

I tn  PR ia  $8415.55

SALE
PKICl *4813” SALE

PRICE *6997”!
DISCOUNTED $610.27 DISCOUNTED $1618.19

f^ O U T H W E S T
- h e h s o n n e l

I   ̂ f^ E R V lC E S

BUILDING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST

Suite 703 613 4731 
Oh " « 5

II Child Care

*,yi<y »>■ (» v«’ /

PRIVATE licensed child cere In my 
home. Drop mi welcome Rrterencn
tie  South Color e<lp SH >e>0 _____
LICENSED child cert, drop me only
Cell *47 3317_________ _______________
MARY'S Moppets It tXMeed end 
prlvete home tCK pre school cere 3411 

' WeelMichigen H<dt33______________

BUICK RIVIERA 
DEMOS

I left
OiscoMtetl e w  S2000

1975 [lecetiut Cer
BUICK LIM ITED

Stock fio 676
Discawitad T#

$6430 .84

LeSabre 4-door
-Eiecutive Cor 
Stock No 786 

Ust Price UII9.30
SALE PRICE 5499S

FULL OR EXTENDED 
WARRANTY ON ALL 

DEMOS AND EXECUYIVE 
CARS SOLD

3 LeSabre Demos
Three 2-Doors
OPEL MANTAS

17 To Choose Frbfn
seiw* $3594.38

leuii
pou

I my home at

al

PM tM , Y t iM  77UA

S in g a p o r e

In d o n e s ia

t w o  n*«u rtg t in 
f d  p * o p l «  Y h «s «  
'd  b y  A p r il 15

juthvrs
"S

drillars
l • c h a n i c s

I Park
Control Driv* 

n%a. T#x. 79762 
S) 333-3166

rtsrnity t m p le y v r

S M E L L I N G
1908 W ilM

ua
t4M
IV
kmr

I **
$».>. 
s s*

|4

ail 4111
OU*4 t INC. < w/k •4^y#.i»
)NT P*p9ty\m.t# *ow
• St *<(tM U4 0W9n\po* 

l»arnl^at bor>u$ 0*v«^
aaj 4111

rON.fPwrfe r afewuta fa«w$ 1

NCW Gwi? rtal'wa/y 
 ̂p4»̂ *f'On R nri Qrmmrr

Mil
LCSii«<nar r«raa/%oor* 
inCMOUSF Urltvary mafurf 
A IN ff <haif9fcAl faMl>P»4iro 
T OIL b«« i*4»m\ romm .

441 am
N o ffi^  auY»a%
ARN(^ war <5uf»aw%̂ A/p 
nSONAL. I T V ptm trTt«Mof( 

*rRONT tkuWw Wha<H/i#
44] am

BOlCAL ra< Wfittoniwt, %sH/w'
EC jMtd fypttf dafatipijw 
EARN ti*ld. «a< rpfwf V
n $ top parwonai wa< ratwr y 
(Apndayt

G I S T
U N L I M I T E D
rieprodent. O & G com pany 
Ttfnn Basin Im aginative with 
'OtogicAi and geophyiica i pro 
tum p* to Box 1941, Midland

it8 0  exptrigncfd wool prp%*er 
V at ciaanan r$09 w ii

LESREPRESENTATIVE
u 9M kiC o hei served Amerken 
itry end commerce lor toe yeert 
It  have a stable business
In the lop lifhi teles teem mm city 
■»o^ service Cell on businesses 
profatitpnai paoei# in protpctao 
s tor ranpwalt and ntw builnp«i

I a normal $ day wpafc No night

Meet the Houston Poike 
biM idand.

Starting p a y  o f $973 a  month, ed u ca tio n  
incentive  p a y  o ry j veterans benefits w ill 
b e  d iscussed a t a  Houstexr Po lice  ca re e r 
onentation in M id la n d , February 18.
Find out the o d v o n ta g e  ot jotning one o f the
nation 's nnost mexJem p o lic e  departm ents 
serving a  g rea t p la c e  to live, Houstcxi
M en an d  w om en must b e  betw een 19 an d  
35 years o id , h ave  a  h igh sc:hool d ip lonna 
or the equ iva len t, a n d  b e  a t least 6 '6
No appo in tm ent is necessary for the 
orientation D rop b y  Suite #154 anytim e 
betw een  9 a  m o rx j 7 p  m a t the H o liday 
Inn 3904 W W all, February 18 Telephone 
(913)694-7774
A lso, HPD recruiters w ill b e  in A b ilen e  Feb 
ruary 17 an d  Lubbock, February 19 an d  20
For further inform ation write or c a ll Houston 
Po lice  Recruiting, O ne  A llen  Center Build
ing, 18th Flexx, 500 D a lla s a t Smith, Houston, 
Texas 77002 C a ll toll free Texas, 1-800-392- 
2281, toll free out ot state, 1-800-231-3858
An eq u a l opportunity emp>loyer

Join the Houston 
PoBce new faces.

E MPiRE
M PLO YM EN T a g e n c y

And SEChETehlAL SFUVICF 
I IS AAi<ii*od Savings Rioq 

444 177]
NFW listin g s  d a il y

OPKN
l.K(iAl SK<' RF.1 AltIKS- (ioMl ogpnrliuitly totratn m Iraal fNId 

Savrral op«nina> for malur* women with excellent typing shorthand 
and some dictaphone (^ood benefits 

HOOKKf F.rF.R—home bookkeeping backgroumi—prefer experience in memne 
tax. ftanctal ttalementt ('rood company with many benefits aoo

AFCBF.TARY-- Matnre. sMr toaccem retponsibility Gond skills required 
and someotticefxperiefice FRK NROOTIABLR tIPKN

MAIL ( I.FBK—(Treat company with good benefits Mature and responsible 
Matain larff m aJL^pxr!?*^ FexperSenre helpful MO

>nts. some bookkeeping
PEN

Matain larae mall department Fexpersenre helpful *x
M EDK Al. RF.t F.PTIONIST—Front desk, appointments, some bnokkeepina and 

mvoM-lng—general office duties Accurate typing OPEh
!SE('RF.TAltY»(^neral aecretartal duties Exeelleni typing. shorthand 

riv offices, great people 
-(iood typing and shorth

b e n e f i t s

^eliiet.on CompeTiy Peid Lite in 
x » ,  Compeny P.id Pention Pien

eopointment celt trow • ro e m 
1pm

682 6673 *
R-L.  POLK 4 CO. 

Est. 1870
1041 Opportunity Cmplpypr M/F

helpful IntereatiM mb. k>veh 
F.XErVTIVF. SE( RifrARY—(^ood typing and shorthand skills, some bookkeep

*"tand experience heWul FF.F. NKGOT1ABUE OPEN
OE01X>GI('ALn.F.RR -Some oil background helpful—Accurate typiat (iood 

company with many benefits MOt’P
Oil. SF.rRF.TARY—Oil background helpful (an  train good typing and shor 
thand

Personable to relieve on from desk (iood company benerils OPEN
HELP* HELP* HELP» WF. NF.F.n YOU TO WORK WESTERN CIRI.
ON TEMPORARY JOB ASSKiNMENTS OPKNINtiS FOR STF.NOS. 

TYPISTS RK('KPT10NISTS. FILE (T.ERRS NO EMPU1YMENT FEE* 
PLEASE ( ALLMH S891

IF YOU CAN ASSIST OUR 
TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS PLACE 

WANT A D S . . .

IF YOU CAN TELL THE WANT ..
AD STORY ON THE TELEPHONE .

WE MAY HAVE A .lOB FOR YOU!

TYPING (45WPM) AND GOOD 
GRAMMAR USAGE REQUIRED

FOR APPOINTMENT PLEASE 
CALL 682-5311; LELAND BARNES

m i d l a n d 'r e p o r t e r -t e l e g r a m  
WANT AD D E PA R T M E N T ,

201 East Illinois

MAILCLBBE—p fw v lw  t t̂ mlanca hnipftsi bm not rt guirad
linum A hSC ttcB E T A B Y —ihewaulicaeuaillyrequlred TypeM-79.

SH belalvl Ntee ninre. good worttag coaditions. super boM 
FEE REIMBURSED

SECRETARY-BOOKKEEPER—Good Job for someone with heavy general 
office bacbzrewnd Grow with the company 

BOOKKEEPER—Mid-level experience for oil 4 gas firm Non smoker 
nknw FEE PAID OPEN

RECONSILIATION ('LERK—Odetaa localion. corporate checking account ex 
nnrtnnce
GALLERY MGB —Relocale Albuquerque for varied, interesting public

rel4Uona-04le«Mttion FEE NEGOTIABLE |7»e
ACt'OUNTANT—Beginning pooition w/local independent Good beneftu 'GIVE your Child the best when you are

FEE PAID 8I1R not more, weekdays M>dkiM Wadier
PRODUCTION ( LERK—Local independent needs experienced production 494 1191_____________________________
EN GIN EER-6 All phaaes experience needed [.oral independent

Pa id  82SK night of the wees after Khool. and on
Well'bead equipment (^ood future lor ambiUoui person Company car & weekends Experienced Caiiai? HI9

expenors FEE NEGOTIABLE ^  uumji n
FREE PARKING IN THE VAUGHN BUILDING w w o cu

WOULD like to babysit i
3aOOOtiano 494 1410____________
9ACOEOY Ann Nursery has 4 open 
ing» in the pre school age group CaM
Waodd Abernathy 483 7043________
h a p p y  Fact Day Care Loving care 

’ tor 10 more children 3)4 Cloud 484 
4047 Mrs Roach____________________

SLOAN-BROTHERS buick-o p u
262S W. Wall 6S3-276I or 563-0573

F U R R ' S C A F E T E R I A
Now taking  applications fo r fu ll tim e employees, iiK luO ing

L in e  and F lo o r Attendants 
Cooks

M u st be able to w ork Sa tu rd a ys and Sundays Neatness ot 
appearance and pleasing persona lity  a m ust F u l l  tim e per 
sonnel are e lig ib le  to r paid vacation, group hospita l and life  
insurance, and weekly pay benefits

A p p ly  in Person
M id k i f f  at C uthbert

No Phone Cal ls , P lease
An Equal Opportunity Employer

like to keep pre school 
children, ages 4 4 m my home from 11 to 
S p m Will ptek up from HiUander or 
Trinity References 48 2 4 783 _

NIW 1975 
O m  MANTA

■ xw*n» m*** Am kf«k«i 
•4 ruaw Hr«i had upin< 
MWMs dum «f MtoM

5273 DOWN 
599 .44 per mewtb*

iMiOLAND Student Child Care >s now 
{ecctptmg children of working mof7>ers 
Located 7801 North Gartieid 483 7049

119 Business Opportunities I

R E C E P T I O N I S T  
S450 S500

F E E  N E G O T I A B L E
Creciovs greeter with good typsng le 
charm ciiowta end handle busy phones 
ceil Ovhfiifi Rerkonnei 483 4844 7MI 
West Wdii, Midland. Texas

MAJOR Off company Is aHermg turn 
mar emplayment far patroieum 
engtrieecirig studants M junior year, as 
roustabouts #9 art ah tquai Op 
portynlty jmployar CdHIB«-83>7 
WILDERS, experienced coda light 
wall vetaeis Gaod pay best banetits in 
eluding retirgment Talk to Jot Brown 
B 5 A B. 337 430$ Odessa Equal Op 
portunity Empfoygr______ _________

ACCOUNTANT $22,000 
Good S a la ry — A t least S years 
in  o il and gas. M u st have 
som e P u b lic  Accounting . 
W illin g  to relocate. C all M 3  

U ,  D u n h ill Pe rsonne l. 3101 
W e st W a ll, M id land, Te xa s. 

A C C O U N T A N T  
S14K

O IL  A N D G A S
Five years txptrithce t r  a degree 
preferred This conftpahy is seeking sn 
individval xWio can take charge Good 
company benefits Call or com# by 
C O N TIN EN TA L EM PLO Y M i NT 
$gFVICg. 7007W ttxos. 884 5888

L E V I  S T R A U S S  
& C O .

Neeoi e werepeuwmen I I  ytert tr 
oMer Mutt bt Mduttrlout end wHIIng 
•e work nerd. Muti be ebl* le get Com 
mertial litcenee to drive truck. U.7S 
per hour itertlniiiveee. Heun 7:31 lee. 
Apply Ml* Soutn HolWey HHI Road 

Equal OpporlvnltT 1 meMyer

EXPLORATION GEOLOGIST 
$24,000 $26,000

six eight years experience In N tw  
Mexico and West Texas a t an ell 
finder leads to outstanding op 
portunities and excellant growth 
potential. Call 0348 4 1  Dunhill 
Personnel, Midland, Texas.

OIL rtvenuo accountant tight 
background. 513.000 Lee B'^ooks 483 
8311 5nefling Sneilmg Personnel Ser
y<e Well______________________
NIGHT kifcTten help wqptfd full or 
pan timo. wM kends S p m to I p m 
Akust be 14 or older 5tonl2 30 Apply »n 
person Shakty 's. 3M Andrawt 
Highway_______________

must be neat 
• person 5er

SECRETARY S400+ 
GENERALOFFICE

This company needs a metwre person 
who can handie s front desk ppsitton 
Must be 4 hard wmrter The company 
offers pfenty of roam for edvencement 
Typmg is required Cad or come bv 
c o n t i n e n t a l  EMPLOYMENT 
5gRVfCg,3887W Texes. 484 S8M 
WANTED founfom hell 
ond doponciafiit Appiv
e k f  Drug 487 1519 ________________
HAVE one opening for dtffvery person 
Must hovt cammoroai Kense end 
would prefer some tiperionce 
however would be willing to from rtght 
person Coil J ^  CarSor or Greg Mein 
tOMi Carter's Fumftvrt 487 8087 for in ' 
tofvimat o^pomfmont |
ACCOMMODATION, maintononce andi 
yard man With light pfvmbtng and 
paintinf Fvfl time and can start im > 
mqgiattfy 8949871___________________ !

C L E R K S  I 
T Y P E S !  

S E C R E T A R
NMdbd lor Iwtiporkry 
Topbby N*Im  Cbll Cindy M7«7<t

K E L L Y  S E R V IC E  INC 
125 Midland Tower.

NIGHT beertendrr wanted Full or 
pan time il or eider Stin$7JD Mam 
fy weekends S p m to 1 p m Appty in 
person Shakey's 330$ Andrews 
Highway_____________________

A U T O
P A R T S

Need an experienced auto 
parts man Good pay 
M ust be energetic and 
w illin g  to work. Send ap 
olication to Reporter 
Telepram, Box H 4

U Sales, Agents

TAKE Over completely equipped kit j 
chan besutifui dming room with , 
keatmg capacity of more than 100 You I
Cly no rent, no utilities no percentage 

acated in downtown Midland across i 
tram new Hilkon inn to open soon Only I 

laxperienctd restaurant persons need I nquire Phone 494 7945 or 484 9a82. or 
I :oma by 104 West w#n __ _____

OWN YO U  OWN 

B U S IN E S S !

WANTED
W H I T E S  A U T O  ST O R E  
d e a l e r s  for progru jiv*  town* 
in ALABAM A ARKANSAS. 
FLORIDA. GEORGIA. KEN 
T U C K Y ,  L O U I S I A N A ,  
M I S S I S S I P P I .  N O R T H  
C A R O L IN A , O K L A H O M A , 
SOUTH C A R O LIN A . TEN 
N E S S E E .  T E X A S  A N D  
VIRGINIA Over 700 Store* are 
now ooerating successfully

If you are an energetic person a 
moderate investment will start 
you on the road to success with a 
WHITE AUTOSTORE

We have 6 full line distribution 
centers to supply our dealer 
stores

A C T T O D A Y ! !

SIOAN IXOTMEXS |
• U IC K O fE l I

X7S > am S ia n  • S3 rxt |

1976 M E IR Y  M lU R  
REC M A TIO N A l V E N K IE S
The recreotxxxd vehicle to tit 
oil you wonts, 5 year fxionciog 
IS ono ovoxible

1976 CUSTOM VAM5 
U M ITEO

M ID U M O l NEWEST 
^ R T  VAN

fictusrve distributor m Midlorxt 
and Odessa

COMI Mi TNESi AND 
MANY MOBfIl

McfarM Motor Co.
O M IT! NMX M  K-(1X

lE S

M8il Clerk .......... $300
AAeie Utility clerk. bMeknguei U74
Auditor Hiterhei. fee peid I3KUP
Recegtiofhtt. type SOto $300 Systems
Analyst, la* paid to UIK 1
Clark T ypisl %AS0 1
Facaptionist. matur* 5430
Clark, type 3b la* paid 5S20 1
Revenue pcceuntlng clerk USD
0  F liald talas rap la* paid Open 1
O K . gookkaapar natog 5400
T ypitt. 40 wpm Open
Kaypunch eparator toU7S
Claimt Clark $soo
Managar Train** $soo

teieOOLVNor Rn open
OH Clerk, Held office $74$ up
Payroll clerk 5S2$ Up
Leb tech., ihift work 587$
Design drattlng, la* paid $900

l a  S I . 3 0 0  p a r  m 0 n t h
Sanior accountant, ta* paid I7K
Mtchanclal ang . ta* paid 71 IK
Jr eccountent $440
Manager tram**, last food $800
Procottang . la* paid Open 6
Production ang., ta* paid open-6
Olttrlctang . dagra*. la* paid open4

B O O K K E E P E R  400+ 
F U L L C H A R G E i! !

Experience Is required Mytt knew K  
counts peybbte/KCbuntt reettvebtt 
Company la aaekinq a mature in 
dividual who can handle a very Impor 
tent pesltion Oocd company benefiN. 
Cbll or come by CONTINENTAL 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE. 1407 W
T4X44.48418W. y ______________

, INOSPBXo a NT o y  4pbrt«br n o M  
,  4  pprt time kperetery Lend experlenct 

preferrtd Selpry cemmenturite with 
ability Cbll 644 6317

Call Betty Simon, 684 5523 
Bennett Employment Service 

125 Midland Tower
■XPLORATION eeolcgitt 

I, tis.Soo
...... ......... .................... - Heavy Per
miailt background. tTS.on Lee Erooks. 
— ■̂6311. SnellIng. Snetliog Personnel

--------______________________iw w t l l .
sales  ropreaentbtlve. local territory. 
tttbWIlhed firm 44.400. DL M3 61t). 
Inelling, Snelling Personnel Servkt 
WWWell.
LOOKING lor hormony singer who *lw 
glayt k o m IK gutter, tor country rock 
muttc Age 14ton  4414140

B O O K K E E P E R  
PARA PROFESSIONAL

Splery open dipending on experience 
One ot the moit progreulyc CPA firm* 
In Midland and O dnu is looking lor a 
bright, retpenoibla boekkoopor to grow 
with thorn This ptrion will tkalst our
protoMonal* ond wlH be given increa* 
Ing rpspantiomies. This person should 
Oo exporlenced in ell lecets ol douoif 
ontrv Oeokkeeping Ipcome ia> 
preppratlon experience desirid Out not 
ntceoaery EncolMnt oenellts and 
gtlary reviews

Cal^ -6391 
For Apbointment

Th« l«8d<i>g mqnufqc 
tutrt ih tht Kq«f cotpr 
rqg.'he*  ̂ c#rt tf^amtrr 
h4S oqportvhttifq for m 
divtduqi mth th« dtt«r 
min^teon fe tuccood in 
iqmng Rttpombtiitfos 
inciubt kpiiiog mm pro 
vidtng more h«Adf ting 
•94i4to«ict to a v«riotv of 
qccouhts at iht rtf#ii 
lovti E ictiloh t op 
portunity to Pdvancf to 
Mioi mtnpgomont p04<
tion Ffiof 
poftoncf i» hoipfui

W* offor 4 compotitivo 
s a la r y  a x c a l l t f i t  
boAafits. paid avponsas 
and opportunity to 99rn 
an attractive bonus

PtoaM tend your resume 
with salary requtrements 
to Reporter Telegram 
Box H7 Midland Tx 
79701

An Equal Opportunity Employer

I W R I T E  O R C A L L  
F R E E  B R O C H U R E

F O R

30 Automobile

Kenneth W am pler

WHITE AUTOSTORES
3910 Call F ie ld  Rd  

W ich ita  F a lls . Te xa s 7 6 »8  
P h (8 1 7 ) 69 3 3410 ___

BUCHANAN 0am Business location 
jn Highway 79 near Buchanan Dam 200
foot highway frontage with building 
vvouid make excellent office or reta < 
outlet Especially camper car or boat 
sales location Reduced to $71000 
Would conaider trade 91$ 3B8 4773

S I L V E R
Partner needed m silver reclamation 
ousiness Need $1898 cash and wHi 
■ngness to work 1$ hours per week Ex 
:eiient profits No technical knowledge 
required Write Jim Gray P 0  Box 
7117 Amarillo. Tx 79109 CaM I0« 374 
3UI

FOR sate uate it/s  uoogt Oert x door 
sedan Less then 4000 miles WtllseHfor 
e^ra2^^ue_POOk rgtatl 494 8987 
77 Or#n T(Ktno. green with brown in 
tertor Excedent cond'tgon $7,100 483 
73M

S E E  AAE
For th« best possible deal on a 
1976 Honda tJodo* Con. or 
Chrysipr Cordoba

B O B  H U G G I N S
AT

Nickal Chrysler Plymouth
3 ^ W  WalJ_______ _____
IV71 v»«<  Ittiion vuqon very 
economical S4» 794 Mogford 64t 1401 
1*77 Mont* Carlo, power ond air 
Cassene SI 170 Ca" *43 7310 aner s
and on wee* enos__________________
EXCELLENT 1*0* Morcurv Monivgo 
oedon ou*omotic 0*r cond'^oneo FM 
stereo M.cntlin tires 7«04MeDor« c

~  1973IMPALA 
STATION WAGON

Power and air. AAA PAA stqrto. 
crutse control, vinyl seats lug 
gage rack dual steel beitgid 
radials. 5700 under retail 57,400. 
6$7 9983 t^ fo r t  ^ 684  8544 after 5 
CHEAP beaut.ful ’ 948 Thunderbird, 
red bottom black vtnyl top A 1 
upholstery red with red cerpet AM 
power it s 90<ng for $77$ to first oerspn 
cells atter AAonday f  em Call 413 7711
0^4^ __________________________
1974 Datsun 418 stetson wegon New 
motor excellent condition 53.350
Firm Owner 684 < 1 0 7 _________
197$ Mev^fCk Grabber Loaded 
and take UP payments 482 3Q17

NEED ROOM FOR 
NEW 1976’S

1964 VW
ABOVE AVERAGE 

WAS 5795 
uii *695

1970 V.W. 
BEETLE
lis t 11775

saiiS1095

1971 V.W. 
CONVERTIBLE

a tH A N ia  
NICt COtfOltlON

$1095

1973 V.W. 
nSSfwIgiwwM

lueWdfttreiaca
im a m

SW42795

1973 SUBARU
C l  Coupe 
ONf OWNfli 
lis t 17500

U1IS2195

1972 RENAULT 12
4 [>oar Sedan. Air t  
Rode K  000 miles 

list Pnee $1775

SA iiS  1,549

1 9 7 4  M N A U L T  
R I S C O U P f

OfXOlUNBt
lis t $3125

UUS2795

ONI I V74 RBIAUIT H ;
Rxkf$ FfRlPiMi rxa 

l w h i c » * > l / v » ^
MU $4350

1974 W ID U W T U D U IO  
4 Daar 5adi

Hrti ti(toevwa*»i
U« $46»

SPKIM SAlf
$4295

xn r  1184 w  
la u u M T iJ c o M m
CONyfCTiW lemioriw.

ust Mill tatciaivui
___$5295_____o

COME GET YOUR CAR TODAYII

STOVALL'S
1900 W. FRONT

MIDLAND. TEXAS 682-1678^

c o u iilo n  US

$ »c

A IR-CONDIT IONER
SPEC IAL!

C O M P L E T E  CHECK A N D S E R V iC E

$9.00
LA BO R p lus pa rts

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  90 D A Y S  
O R  4 ,0O 0M ILES  

Service Dept. Open Th u rsd a y  U n t i l  
17 M id n ig h t; Saturday fro m  7:30 to 17 noon

N I C K E L C H R Y S L E R
PLYM O UTH-DO DG E-HO NDA-JEEP

EXTRAclean 1974 4 door Impala. 
For sale or trade. 31.000 actuBi 

AutWTIObitejJ miles 1953 Chevy winch trucK, 1 
ton. 5450 36 foot HoObs Tandefn 
float 51550 1969 long wide bed 
Chevy pickup, 59S) 1949 Butck 
Skylark extra clean 5850 See at 
2310 Ctoverdale Road, or call 484
4444 _____________  ___
1944 impala Super Sport Bodv and in 
tenor fa>r New eng»ne $400 CaM 497 
3834 after 1 p m_________________

72
DE TOMASO PANTERA

A/C, F M  A M , 5 speed, high 
perform ance m anifold. Ho lly  
carb ., custom  fro n t bumper, 
console and ta ilp ipe tip s  New  
engine, t ire s , bearings, and 
e lectrica l w ir in g  Need quick 
s ^ e  at $7,500 F IR M .  M4 8 352.
t*75 ^ t i t c  V»nlur» custom h«t 
chbbck. 14.000 milvs. ? » t kutomjlic, 
»lr powrr stvvrinq and bcakvs AM 
FM. coppvrtonv and saddif *3 *40 4*4 
4010 s t iffs  _ _ _ _ _

3705 W est W all
FOR salt. 1*14 Flat low milajg* and 
goM Cbnditidn 41790 or will considvr 
trad* Contbct Frank Gilmar 4*4 4475. 
5 4 » im ____________________________
4* Ford gMkug. 44 Mustang and IS Inch 
mag t lm  tar FoFord. 691 1473
73 Mont* Cliib Landau, mvtallic «rt*n. 
whitb vkiyl lag. pow*r and air AM FM, 
tilt ittvrlng. swivbt buck*! stats ntw
ridlbltlfW.49?4at.-------------------

7o clatblty your taltabt* ittms. ctH ta 
at 447 Sit I w« know wh«r* It S kt |

Phon^.6f4 1606
1*7} Chavy. pow*r and air. t iM . Call

1*79 OMt Tsronado. pawar 
windows. Matt, AM FM. liltn 
vinyl igi.clet»t, 4*4 474̂

stOarlng. 
4ir,

1*47 OldtmaWI* Vista Cruisar station 
wagon Good canditibn. S47S 1M3 
Camari* aWif ____________
6* Toyata Ctrana 4 dear tadan. 
automatic, air. lew mllaag*. axcailant 
conditlen. 3447 Maynts, 6*4 eoH
71 Ctwvrgtg*

47.g
Imgala

Milas. Witt's car
all 

*1340

73 Trans Am Sivar burqondv intarior. 
to,044milts CaM**4 ______ ____
1*71 Ford Custom 500 < door
automatic and.air S*00 117 South 
Dawharry_________________

E X E C U T I V E  
L E A S E  CAR

1*75 Otd* kagancy 3 doof. hardtap 
gatutltul lllvar and cranbarry t< 
tarior cranbarry valour interior Air 
all power AM FM starto Sat to ap 
praclal*

Mac k*U. easing and 
aX  Salas

4135*1
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AutomoMtM Automobile

LEASING • DAILY RENTALS

i L  MY PATIENTS WERE COMING DOWN WITH THE 
BUG mmL I TOLD THEM ABOUT WHAT’S HIS NAME?

FINAL CLEARANCE!!
Priced From

mSDodgt

Good Time Vans
t liiS tcck

Frk0dfrom

¥MOUTN197St
Trail Dusters

$7188
1975

HONDAS
1975 Dodgo

COLTS
1975 Plymouth

VALIANTS
7 In Stock 

Priced From
2 In Stock 

Priced From
2 In Stock 

Priced From

*2725 *3868 *3923

1975 Plymouth

GRAN FURY
I In Stock 

Priced From

*5224

1975 DODGE

Cab & Chassis
4 In Stock

Priced From

*4550

AutomobUe

24-HOUR SERVICE
Dial 694 1606 USED LEASING • DAILY RENTALS

m a O EA H C A K i.
75 tHRYSlER CORDOBA
loodtd, 9000 tniln ............

74 AMC firenrim X
9ow«r, oir, automatic, luggage rocks, 
V8 engine, beautiful color. . .

7 4 IHNIGE CHARGER SE
Ptm w , air outofflotic, bhM with wtiite vinyl top. 
AAA-FM. cruiM contool. reoNv sharp..................

'73 CHRYSLER Heft Yorker
looded, low mileage .......................  .

’73 PONTIAC LHXvy Lemahs
tOoor, power, air, autonwtie 
silver wtth Mock tep.

:T3 CHRYSLER Newport SedanAutomotic, power ond wr,
power windows, AM FM stereo radio .i.
Rodnev.FoolkCoke Shorp-Roy Allen

^ 2 9 5
^2995

^3995
m
m
m

74'/^ MOO
4 Speed tronsmlsslof,. 
AM-FM stereo. fOOO milM

’73 FORD LTD
Power, Off, outomotic

^4695

^2995
'GO FORD % TON PICKUP
with Concord Self-Contained Comper 
See to opprtciote..............

’72CHRY$LErNewpon
Ppiver, oh, outomotic, MOQO miles

'H2 OUlCX Rivten
Power, oir, outomotic

^2895

^2495
^2595

WE SUPPLYv UPON REQUEST, 
PREVIOUS OWNER RECORDS FOR ALL 
USED CARS WE SELU

100% Used Car Warranty
100% Warranty for Thirty Days on angina, 
tranimlsslon, raar awla front axia a—am- 
hllat, braka tystamt. alactrical aguipmant.
air con^itionar.

/

BANK fINANCm  
AVAILABLE

3 7 0 5  WEST WALL
NICKEL CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH- DODGE 

HONDAJEEP
694-6661; 563-2283

BANK FINANCING 
AVAILABLE NICKEL

3 7 0 5  WEST WALL We Sell We Service- We Core

CHRYSLER-PIYMOUTH-OODCE
HONOA-JEEP

694-6661; 563-2283

SAVE ROGER'S SAVE
Late Model 
Pre-owned

Untiled
time

CARS

TEST DRIVE ONE TODAY!

1975 LTD 
FORD

I-Amt bardlpp,
loaded, 1,000 alee.

STK NO. YEAR MAKE, MODEL WAS SAVE NOW

1975 GRANADA 2-DOOR____  >3986
Automotic transmission, power steering, or  conditioner 73.^81 mln^

1975 MAVERICK 4DOOR_ ^3786
Automotic transmission, power steermg. ov Only 17 7S8 m.l«\

1975 NOVA 4-DOOR........  »3386
Automotic tronsnwssion. power steering, oir 16 000 miles

1974 LTD 2-Ooor Hardtop...............  ^3495
Autonwtie, power steering, rodio, o »  ''480m lle^

1974 PINTO SQUIRE........  *2986
4 speed Only 25.611 mites Oondy

1974 GRAN TORINO 2-DOOR HARDTOP . >3486
A4aiomotK. pow«r stMTkog, o r  41,84^ milts

1974 GALAXIE 2-DODR HARDTDP. . . .  *3386
AutomotK, power steering, on Only 41,60P nuTei

1974 FORD LTD 4-DOOR >3786
AutomotK. pommf sYe4fw>Q, o r  (>»♦> 33.471 mil^s

1974 GREMLIN 2-DOOR...  *2786
VB OLftcwnofic. o r  (ond 't ''w »r Only IQ 000 mtifs

1974 IMPALA 2-DOOR...... *3486
AmomotK tronsmission. power steering. oir4ondttionef

1973 DODGE COLT WAGON . .  >2486
Ait t̂VfVTtir frw>«m4«lirv« Maw fira« FVIv 19 000 mtleS

For 0 Good Deof ond A Good Oool Afore

‘200 ‘3786

‘200 ‘3586

‘200 ‘3186

‘200 ‘3295

‘200 ‘2786

‘300 ‘3186
‘300 ‘3086

‘200 ‘3586

‘200 ‘2586

‘300 ‘3186

‘200 ‘2286

See—

t m  CNCVT 
MONZAIpIm IUM 2 pH 

loWod, 
1 2 .0 0 0  a d o t .

Take deliTery of 
any new '76 AMC Pacer 

and we’ll give you

1975 IMPALA 
CUSTOM COUPE 

RoaAg oico.

1974 BUICX 
CENTURY LUXUS 

Covyo.

FREE
AIR CDHDITibNiHG

Sv
1974 PONTIAC 
LEMANS 4-Door

1974 BUICK 
CENTURY

FORBS
nUfweMi 79 MAVMiai

GOOD SKtiCTION

76 Modeb
Al SiiM - AM CoWra
.and a faw NIW

75 Model 
CARRY-OVERS

ALL AT MONET 
SAVING PtICES 

TOU'LL FIND NARD
TO BHIlVE

ROGERS
FORD SALES

M
WmWWWAT 10

iwv pcrsanel ttZI Cnrvsier New verMr 
ter sett Air. power, end cruiM control 
Croon witti groon vinyl top. t l i n  Ml

IM6 Ford Folrlono JM CT mre* ipood 
slondord. SW>,n«0*4i
ItTO voikswogen But. oood condition 
now iiros out trekos 4*4 m 3________

rd Cot1447 Ford CoKiy I ooor Kora lop JM 
tnein* ooworondoir S7S M4 4II7

TrwclukTfActori

RUCTIOn
C& tH f TR U C K IN G  CO
faW»BBWv 19 10 00 A M

|a»i PM A»a4 927
UnWufiftai RarNmayl 
UearhanriM^ Tana*

9 BWi 1 «v*ta rr*. «• • a  kjcRDW Mtwn .9 "xjmiJbnrr̂  an 
Or> 6 AM Ki e  "XTMeMWI

1973 Grond Torino 
SPORT 
Two to

□tooso Froal 
Tkty'ro loodod.

ROGERS FORD SALES •  EXCELLENT ALLOW ANCES 
FOR TRADE INS

•  BANK RATE 

FIN AN CIN G

1961 FORD 
PICRUP

Short-ciorrwa h«d, 
VI, itaidvd 

TraiBateiiwi. r*di«, 
ahhewaN tirot, 

«rh««1 covert, oico.
*1195

mAvcwAai orx3't d WVBkA‘Viv’
’ oj BiW 9m 09 P| ITaJW *>tac2 Bwb rwwi «a -) r«g co t. r 9̂ *- cM

WRF* t 9
domv*tkij» Mol r  o'wm a m  r> W
wa .r> g  idNP

4- A .A.
■A. I A (v s  , s

i n k  M t  F i n a i d a f l

Big Discotnrts
On Ftw Retndning 75  Moiicbl

CIMUNS NOtNfTS
3 In Stexk * In Stock

[)i5CO(nte<J to $3650 DtKoimtod to $3872
MATAOO*<

4  D o o rs , 4 In S tock  2 D o o r s .  3  In S lo ck

D iic o iF it e d  t o  $ 4 1 0 1  D is c o u n te d  t o  $ 4 2 3 3

DON'T /M1S5 THESE BIG SAVIMGSI

d S lO A N -B R O nU SA M C
M taao i bbb-i f m

49 OmbCB eUttOfS* f  ■(•Mgmf c«m« i94opi 
4M0I mmo f-r*« U»\ 6*4 '
lp9>M8AA8K I
TfM C«pr>(« WofOA f|
MBBI^-jf ' 9000 CA'
14)0791 f  473 A'*ar|pFa (gi
•9? 2SA4

ObMwM frvc4» ;  I9/9A U T(X.A M  
Tarvlarm 1V?0 FOMU 90QU 
T*rk<iadek Y W  IhC Y94JO I ’lW  
hFNWOfdTH Y94M iHt ?OYOA 
19M IHC Taraiar*. I >4611 IHC 16410 
$967 IHC 1966 IHC 7 )0  Itf64 
AUTCXIAH TafHWrr 196) MAC*
9 66 Tarwfaren tSbl <H( 7 )0
T#rw>»rvi I960 6k>?OCAM Ta.‘.*a*r
I960 »HC 7)0 T* '•H,' IM(
M 710 6 196S tH( Y9U 
TrwA Trac«m«» 19/0  'MC M 70*0A 
496*) WthiTI 4CMKJ ' 169
IMC 701QA Tarxfarr' 1)69 tM( .*000 

7 1964 Wtt'Tf 4cMH*
Tandaten 4 196 7 MAC* M hsU)
Tar%lrr*'s 7 Y96PWHtl| T arvrBart s 
1966 WHIT I 44VK) ram.taro- Y9fi7 
IHC 6afama6'«aB 6  ^eebssp 1971 
CHf VHOi I T f 0440 6 T
NI04j Tm 1977 » ( » « ( /  1969 »OMU 
f 100 T<x lewW ei 6
PlMlt b4Y)99S 47 ] Ao • i 
•974 TUI«A U (>'»r*r1
fwxmi l u f h t s  J1 rarcmFeK 4

76 TO TavK^.is V^mTa. •
>4 J Ae e ( » Mill MA17»
MONTf.OMfMv H7
M>N 1*. ><•
Alpha Tr«.lar« M-iRhS 1 •̂ ••Wre J 
' ’I6> Vwifcrt*.. Y •• *a*»» T on#>F>t 
fa««a liaohars M'IN * kMI »« > ' 7Q
Oh* I <>' 94N( Y I ' ’ U 6  ' 10 HI. 
196^ U A ( 170 Afv̂  ’ 964
TRAllMttNlI I «6 i Ntx 1967
KinKdyYMXi i'«> Nt> ?
MCA •««# S- . !■»/•» s»..r
KKMb 6^wi • MCA VthP*
CorBieeî s ' UKWHl H ^  Ikar-'f T • pm* s 
•rw MaUtaa F#i«-mmar»i S -vko*
6r*>rvvars r • ' A M '«« •»
6  f «<
NaoMtot Uos*. MM( s- 9990 l( C 
*m >aM 6A T-. Y.«. a-r*' 94 TWf t*d 
A i l  m iN T S  l*« T fX A t  <>-‘ aH4
t . iwwv# ■ #r̂ v̂  p !>• • om
Y ttw • t •

• W4»**>«*<C WOT 104
•jiNKiAowa'
1971 B c a f,4r* %**h6*'d ** |

-oa laaga lifOC

Tf I A4 ALK Tl(>lw| I m \ 
I K I NAI SirAARf m 

TbO( 7S0111

Your Kind of Ford Dealer
4 2 0 0  W EST H I G H W A Y  8 0

Ctcil Baktr
Odell "Siwrty" GriM$

Uf/y h«t N««oif

P H O N E  6 9 4 -8 8 0 1

ALL-RICH
SLDAN-BROreS
AMC n

INC.

1----------
I Q)HPT€Vet
I iTifluev
: UJ£GIV€

J»s  W Wol "tVkor* Oooorktifir l iv t i l7/«i

1973 IMPERIAL
AModts

1975 GRANADA 6HIA
*3995 IL  '4695

1973 DATSUN610
'2750

1974 GRAND PRIX
nin '4495

1974 CHEVY IMPALA
$3775 1974 VW CAMPER

Nd Bo MUtt '5295
1974 OLDS REGENCY

'4795
1973 OLDS CUSTOM

'3495
1974 CUTLASS SUPREME 1971 PONT. LEMANS

1975CUTUSS SUPREME
'4795

1975 MONTE CARLO
'4695

'1975 PONT. CATALINA
‘4695

1975 OLDS OMEGA
'3995

36 Months Fmencmq on 1975 Model 5 
(With opproved trediil

TOMMY HAWKINS - JOHN BERNARDON

* » 'Dodge CKergor olf, pewer, new 
OMtmotlc Irontmlaion C*M set 
OUpmoby III! McOonold
FO» u le . les* Olds Dolmoni M 1 door 
tvtrptop too cuPK inch engpfa powen 
I'te 'in g end Proket. *ir. tinted win'

ie^t..A hfCA aalliM lAT fttffi A4d

2810 W. Wall 
6 8 3 -4 8 6 5

2600 W. Wdl 6B3-2761 or 563-0573

H4 4/4
47 0*64 C S\dPf9*»0 f«t« rfoo* 6« '̂1 
Ho oomar m-'̂ ODan

444 9U
1474 HOR̂ da C>*'' 0 0Y1T '•*.1#%
ar fft RkiA-f# hfr oa 0*

647 » 4 ’ f .ar.Fsy^
71§v>r» C****v*'f Of^rrmr^* t**
>461 Trgyraea v I 0Om9'
%f99* rtq #e%j (vahat a.r coAOr*>or><tS 
radio fotw ng yachag* 6 o m  corm *-aR> 
m s  1404 QoyU 444 Syi 9*Hr * p m___

‘ 1975

AFisao mwmrmm,

VEGA HATCHBACK

1976 ECONOMY
CHAM P

Odell "SHORTY" Grubbs
IS NOW ASSOCIATID WITH

ALL-RICH INC.
SHORTY INVITES ALL HtS OLD FRIENDS AND CliSTOMERS 
TO COME AND SEE HIM NOW AT ALL RICH MOTOR COM
PANY

2810 Wilt Wall 683-4165

^ I f  4 000 m<kat
4 w a d  rad«o *«aa*a* * >a«r«aM van**
firtiia J« I' ft *ariorr maKfa"** 
ta rg a  a ' <*d fa* 9wc • 4a<a

MUST gafi 14T)CPkawf *• *gri pow*' a^o
i«r V • as/46K^af< toreg m oa Vaa a' 
loot H ftg  Vpf r%g or <•> 642 m ?  or6fl4?iJ___ ___________
1970 C^avf m>a<h ir^R* a«' Ytaid bad 
nami ar.rtrh* poma» ifaar rig a>f co^ t 
f i o W  good ttrat ts 50C Cai< MS) 

|l»5 DM jai Saa> M avco 
1»9/4 Suwar Cbarpafk# »* 'oaOad

694 6504
3402 B E D F O R D

1674 V 4«>  For %a>a 17V) 694 Oil: aHar

*•» n »M  Call 694 _______________
1971 Ford aKhwg * ‘th compar

ai 7M3 €iti*baf% aHar 5g m __
1974 Boro 1  fOh pKktfO )40 V I 
au»b*fYat«< Q 9m f i H onfH  694 0M4___

1974 D O D G E^
, A D V E N T U R E R
21 000 m>ia% poiw»r brahat and tfaar 
tag Btr cdr>d’i>bAad ^  fort $.r «Pkocb«

1974 Vdikttwaoa'i t*Bitoa magoa Vahaa^on back iraiiar tawirtg garkaga AM 
iK tcam par Natw tir fi good cofV}<*edn |ra<]>0 ISO 7 barra'Jong «r<da bad locai 
M «foappracaa*9 S> 7M 61) 4410

1977 Wanaufi 17 %iaF>dn «aQan 4 r ran
jittOTYar AM FM rad«d luggagp rar* 
ifandard gnYi ascauant m iaaga 
117M 694 4794

I

laryt S«l«ction 
Ntw Hondwt

1 7 0 S W .W A U

FOR gala *975 F k p t  OL 4000 miiag. 
lika naw Automatic powar «nd a<r. 
AM FM radio, vinyl top and iuggaga 
rack 412 5476 or M2 9 791

twpr aif, 
>24 Of coma

T7 |urt>tjrt>an 350 angina po' 
4vtomat<T S?D o C a l'697 ih24
b i« Z 8 Z l  >w*a
1945 OOOpP f^«ct Var  ̂ ciaan ona

y, runs attramaiy wall 697 457#
giMring ano brarra, •'»- i>n*wv e— ’ iFOM S4l^ 197' Malibu T'fOO C 4 '*6 ll 
ddSg valua S 7 »  ••tllOQ for I 5 «  494 47T4 0f4#3*715.httaf 5n m 
4rs I

1949 Lincoln Cooftnanfal f»tra  nica 
S950 Can ba gaan at 4609 Ric attar 6 
p nn Batwaan | and 5caM 69 7 303)
FOR gala 1971 Malibu 150 Chavrolat 7 
dbor, powar. air vantta waltg. radio E i 
caM#ni condition, i ownar 697 4)98 
attar 4 p m _______________ __
1975 Camaro. V 8 and air Call 682 0850 
attar Sp m ___ _____________
1974 LirKOin Mark IV Baautituf black, 
rad intarior F*fapt»gnaUy ciaar) Call 
543 UM3 tor turthar toformatton
1945 i’ lymoutb Satallita a>r c/>nd<tion 
ad powar staaring and powar brakas
Attarnopft, 105 W NawYprk ____^
1967 P<yitidf Lamani Naw wida baitad 
tirat. flaw battary. ate 1500 Oaimar
Call 697 155)»ftgr Ip m ,___________
1945 Mustang tntback Automatic 
trangmigglon. oood li^ag run* gartact 
S575

igglon. good ||̂ ag run* ^ fa e f  
Wattgida cy a i i  corner ot 

Thomason Dfiva » d  Mci'dav Hill
Road 694 9181

197) Oatswn 2 door Coupa Lowm.laaga 
4 gpaad. air conditioning naw paint and 
liras E »tra daan body and uphoistary 
SI895 Can t>a saan 1913 North Main 
483 2517

1974 V E G A  
H A T C H B A C K

A u to m s t ic .  e ir  con d ition in g , low  
m ile a g e

683-1408
$100

1975 Ford AAavafKb 7 door automatic 
air conditionad and powar staarirg 
Takauppaymants 694 7f94____
1972 VW 78 000 milat air AM F V 
radio, <laan 48? 4448 or 643^9^ ^
1948 Ford Torino coovartfbla Powar 
Staaring. powar d<K brakas a«r S750 
Call 697 3040 or com a by 4)D5 Anatta 
1974 Corvatta biua 350 U 000 mtias 1 
ownar S4975 Saa at 1324 Maiwali attar 
58 m
1974 Plymouth Duatar Acyhodar ttan 
dard transmisiion Gold and vinyl too 
Has 17 000 mdas Undar book prica 
S3200 Call 683 3549
S600 aquity and assumt pa/mants on 
baautiful 75 Pontiac Catalina Aitpowar 
and air. will trada tor othar mra car 
694 5411, 4775 RfC _______
S700 1944 Ford Galana 74 (XX) orgmai 
milas good work car runs good and 
dtpaodabia 694 OOM _  _
1974 Pinto 15.000 mlias S71M Days 
694 4018. nights 694 0017_______________
1975 Oatsun 710 stalFon wagon 76milas 
par gallon, 18.000 miias. a*r starao. 4 
spaad S309 5 483 5847_________________
FOR gala 197| 2407 4 spaad. dual a>
hauit. and mag whaatc Caji697_p45__
FOR gala 1968 v w  naadg ta'W minor 
rapaifs Tlras and motor good Rad'O 
haatar 4711 Rtc or 497 1974 attar 5 30 
1425

Above Wholesale 
1R73 0 L D S  98 2 Door 

Loaded

1966 R A M B L E R  

A M E R I C A N
J door, «lr conditioner, origlnel 
owner E«M llenlm echenicelcon 
dition. CbH 6B3 1538 afterh  p m

682-2995 c ; ; ; t  or all day Satulday or

1*72 p.nto sgume Wegen l-ug«»e* iM i iu ...i.Aar»<» «,r cona tioneu euiomet.c 7000 '***^ l*ei MusUng een_
fc  Cell U 4 I3< tor s*« ia«« Ivertibl* » •  *,r aewer steering >
—  ----------  - - ..............  s o w )  end 1*47 Vustw ig* cylinder eir,

E kC E LLE X t Buy 1*71 Ford Oren j,gg  km FM
Torino Fowr. . .r  eu io m .K  Cell tereo witK speaker t*B. W  « * U . ___

1977 Thi/odgrb'rd >oadad iMi tt on

1956 P A C K A R D
I n  Pontiac G randviM a loadtd

4«4 2757

Th F bat* sport) car buy m MiO<an<] 
1972 TB4 Triumph (ontrorf'bia a* 
amotasata I2a00 Saa or can jach a* 
l/saiton Motor Co 7800 w iWai> 6«4 SMI

ty ownad prtcad S700 ba*ow bookt Can 
Howard day) 48 7 5481 night) a i)

1973 vofkiwagan but f  icftiant cond'
tlgn w ithe r  497 44)8_____
t949 Toyota Crown automatic ai 
Cfiiant corttfition aconomicoi and 
Popgwdebtf transportation Phona 694 
S877

C L I P P E R
One owner car, 38,300 m iles 

Call
R. D Shaddix,68 2 5642

FOR SALE

I Whoiasataprkad 882 93)6 
' 1945 Ford Galaat# powar and air. run% 
good arrd drivts good DSC 3991
Thomason 494 >99S___________
IN ) Dynpmic 88 0ids Good lacond car 
Call 882 8417 t ft f f  5p m wggkdoyg 
1970 AAovarl'k 7 door I cyiihOar with 
itaryjard shitt. accassory air good 
school or work car S450 789 W Estas 
48? lalO gfttf 5 30. _ _ _

1973 Good Tim e Oodgg Van 
Custom paint job outs»d«. carpet, 
fur b«d. and ice box ins<de in 
perfect like new condition Call 
694 '3376 after 5 30 p m Monday 
through Friday and all day Satur 
day and Sunday
1955 Chavy two door hardtop. 783 V 8 
cugtomad 4 gpaad mags buckatgaatg 
plaatad intarior tapa dark sharp 481 
31)2
MUST sail 1974 Firabird Trans Am 
White on whit# with rompiata warran 
♦Y 38_7 8819^0dassd 
1974 Fiat 124 Sports Spydar ronvartibia 
19 000 miias. AM FM radio Call Robert 
684 4471 altar 4
1968 La Mans 1 ownar grxKl (ondit.on 
883 2358____ _____
1948 Bui|f-V La 9abra Naw pa'nf and
tires Good condition taoo 6941573 
3303 Ohig _ _______
1949 VWiadan Naedsrapair S500 as is 
Call af^r 5pm 494 6304
CLEAN 46 Plymouth Raliabla 
transportation Good gas m.ioaga 694 
4097 or 497 1504
48 AAarcury Comat good running condi
tiont575 883 5779
1975 Ford Ehta. iika naw 6.00n milag.* 
1974 ttgs 14500 ^6][^4 1112
1947 Falcon Stand^d transmission 
good work or s c h o o l^ ' Call 694 9937 
attar 5p m  w eakd iv .

48 Optt Ktdat tSO Motor natds work 
897 3MS
s a l e  or trada 1989 Pontiac LoMans 7 
door automatic, air low miiaaga 1995
694 3171 Of 894 7458 T ^ R f ^ L ___
'74 4 door Mercury Comtt good condi 
tion, Itctpry 8ir. powgr stoarihg, r>aw
tiras. low miltagt, #84 5880___________
1980 Chfvy 08h8i 377 8ngir>a naw
transmission altarnatpr and clutch 

gndrugs STOP 897 1?5?
FOR saia 19)9 Nash with motor 894 
5701
1975 Ford 6Htf, 8,500 mi»es Panasonic 
starao and tape pieyer Assume 
payments eguitv SSOO Need station
wagon 697 3800.____________________
1970 SS Monte Carlo, power air AM 
FM starao. good cor>dition good tires 
*1  ̂ ?>Y7Cimmaron 
77 Ruifk ElKlra 725 Excellent condi
tion 17,100 897 1Q3f_________________
1975 Mustang II Mach I, excellent con 
dition Less than 10.800 miles 682 1780 
1989 SS 396 Dirk mataltic blue wtth 
white stripes Power staermo power
front diK brekes. automatic transmis 
ston, pink stripe cam 3 55 Ptrack $2500
firm 894 4577 387 WHIpwpgd_________
74 Cutlatt Ouprtmt, sifvPr with stfver 
vinyl top moropn interior new mpckt, 
tires end Side pipes Low mileage/Exx 
on station. Garfield at Wadtgy dr coll
682 fT L ____________________________

Pt>Of«FOR sale 
694 2734

1989 lu ick  Ikyigrk

AhOViNG Teke up pavment% on I97$
Plymouth Ouster 897 309)

1973AUDI
Like new factory air. RCA 
cassette player rKorder AM FM 
stereo radio, four speed transmis 
sion. super gas miieOge S3.8SS 
Weekdays call 6980195 after 10 
a m 3310 W Illinois Sundays 
894 0$42

FOR sale 1973 Audi Like new fully 
loeded Can 894 0i95 after 10 a m 3)10 
W Illinois
1987 Chevy impale All power and air 
good corvtitipn Must see to appreciate
U5d 68) 8843 or 817 97)0 
weekdeys or weekends

after 5

1971
F o u r  door C h ry s le r Newport, 
low  m ileage, 1 car owner. E x  
celicnt condition S E E  at

2003 PRINCETON
74 Toyota Ceika loaded Lrss than

1971 Fdrd LTD with power and atr
Good condition See at 1101 AAcDonald
S949787 ___________ ________ _

S U N D A Y  O N LY
73 Ford G a ia x ie  900 4 dr., A C..

.... T ^ A ^
YSaecheyrpief I ton D*<svjp Automatic 
power and a>r long w<oe bed D  ies 
See at 1010 North S g Sprtng U4 ti«9
Of 883 8337 ____________________________
1975 Chevrolet LUV pKkup i ten 
clean lest then lO.ooo mties Tah« uo
F?t 8'l *82 747S 
1974 Chevrolet Cheyenne Super 1 ton 
truck Ceb and chasi'S loeded stan 

4S4 engine Cal' 894 ^71 
1987 Chevrolet pKkup 6 cylinder 4 
wheel drive See it I013 Alpine or cell 
894 323?
8Y owrwr 1989 Ford PKkup ton 
eutpmetK air power with camper 
Shttl 897 1813
82 Chevy pickup with camper New 
tires and tank For sale or will trade tor
t ^ e ^ ^  CaiJ itterj^ 583 0589___
FOR seie 1988 Chevrolet pKkup. 203 
stendard with overdrive Extra daan 
3318 Marlena 894 7478
19M Ford F100 380 two barrel
autom^ic. ^ t  wide tl2S 894 0)99

1971 E L C A M IN O
Pow ar jta a rin g , a ir  condition 
ad, autom atic, AM  F M  radio, 
naw 350 m otor, naw tra n sm is  
Sion, naw exhaust system , 
good t ire s  Can ba seen at 
E v a n s  P a in t and Body shop 
C all6D 3 2678 a fte rs ._______
7J CuitoM Foffl pickup Fectofy kir
powef !)** .,ng,n<)bf»kM CoedconOl
tipn t*. «*}]
l*»5 Fofp pickup E«C*ll*ni origin,! 
c^n^ltlOT MW t * « e m
WANT to buy t*,7 through t*7t 
Ch*vrot*t pickup ihort narrow boo 
pr»t»rably no motor Booy mutt b« in 
U irth opo Cp l i m j w *  Of MI 3110,
>*7* Chovrolot Lyy pickup X  OW mllti 
4 tp**0 AM F/K roOlO JJ OW Polutt
MiMriar Cell M l 1714

FOB tolo 1*74 Chevy Choyenn* pickup.
P S , P B , 34.000 ml,, vrtiita with TJ.tW miiot 4J4 cubic mchot looooo 
M id inferior, •♦aal radial tlras »"►' Winnobago camper inell Nice 
|IMI yvholasai* 11*50 orjye4M_^_^^^_______

1901VJ West Texas ,;2 J te ^ :a re ‘:?4 tKal standard

J.
w

•a S 4k S ,A,b« 4..^

n

H

v u

IM4 4M C
«Niu
S tp n w ii
rofllmilllne 
bed. I 
rluBoni 
A|M, 7 
May b# 
duBtrlel 
in g  Co. 
Sunday

7] Para a. 
mUM Laa 
4*7 >441.

IMS Jaaa

drwaaiw

itTS Jaai 
L ev i intai ms on  1 
se e t ia ss

) omoai V 
AM P44 • 
UNUUI 
it ia  xLCh 
BatancaPa 
mgar Can
IvrSHanM 
cratn Bar 
kalinart M
tamgactci
74 Swltiki !
m___
n n  Varna
C a araci

t»7B

1970 H 
A 1 c 
f i rm .  
H ig h w
i«7i tfanaa CaMP>m 
i t n  s«iw*
TRLeiti

■aud
t974 

1974 Kpwti

FOR sa»tvtechtei
1S7S

t a k i  up 
t97S Stelu 
miias 
7471
>*OmDa
1.1

1971 8 
adUttdfTy. 
HONDA
firm 897

74 Vpmgt 
1974 iu tu

Folly 
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1974 D O D G E  
^ V E N T U R E R
">>0t powor brgfeot ond t*fO<
CO/>0'*<OAOd '« ion g>rtAo(tit 

i irg.igr tg .̂ftp M<Mpt AM 
S0 7 49rrg< tOl'f W d# bOO 10( «l 
d pr<<Od S700 OOMA* bOO*t Cdil 

dart M3 soil n.pAH til
M^PPY WQH T ^AJ^ 

vrolOl ' I too pKktiP AutO/HltiC 
•nd 4>r >d/>p «r do bod fi 19S 
lOtO No*l/' • 9 Sprtnp 0|4 f 149
M7
lOvroM LUV P<kop i lOA 
>Ott ibon tO.OM miiot Tgho up

tovrotoi CbovfAAo Supor 1 ton 
Cib OAO cbpM't loodod ttpn 
yoofl iSaoflp.r^ C|MQ94 ^7) 
tdvrpiot pKkyp 0 cylindof 4 
Irivt Soo |i >91] Alping or cili 
1
nof 1909 Pord pKkwO N ton 
»t< Ilf powof «>tb cimpgr
IM9I3_____________________
•vf pkiu/p ŵ t̂  compo* Now 
idtp/ik Por Mif or will trpdo tor
f C lHottof7 SOSOSif________
no 1900 CAovrom pKhup 793 
rd witb ovofdrivo f  «trp cioid 
ifiim  094 7470 ^
Pprd P100 MO two bifrti 
ItK.tPOftwIOf tew 094 0319

71 E L C A M IN O
»r steerin g , e lr condition  
u tom atlc , AM  FM  radio, 
J50 m otor, new  tra n sm it 

new exhaust system , 
tires Can be seen at 

>t Paint and Body shop 
M3 2671 after i ,__________
U»(T1 fo ra  pickup rK)ocy »lr 

»na bc»kM Goppconei
U  «JJ
'pro pickup e>tpMpfll original 
KW tMO aP««77i

to buy l*tt througb lajt 
olpt pickup thori narrow pm 
ably no inntnr apfly muai bp in
ipn c a iiw  im pra i3 m o _
hpvrpipl Luy pickup KOOOmllpa 
M AM rn'PPiP tJOOO OPIuia
y  Call M] 1714 ___
laip IP7I f pcaiickup oppc rpndi
:atin^4>i _________
tpip 1»74 Cbpvy Cbtypnnp pickup 
mllat 4S4 cubic inchpi ipactpci 
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w wrapcaa^TOM  ̂ ___
Chpvrpifl pickup V • aiandart) 
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I  ton  w in ch  tru ck -fa ctory  bad, 
ro llin g  to il-b o a rd —2 ton fla t 
b e d .  B o th  t a g g a d .  N o  
r M * o n a b la  o f fe r  r t fu t t d .  
A (M . 7 ft. brush hog m ow er. 
/Mgy b e  seen  at 5$00 w . In- 
d u ttr ia l, o ld  H. 4, M . T ru ck 
ing Co. y ard , a fter  1 p .m . on 
Sun day  o r  4 -S ;X , during

n  Sera Spnebirp. latrp cippci. SU _ 
ntilM LM PeuNr Tpkp up pgympMs. 
pnSMI

4W N eiO r.V W lcl44
OlpaiaHr a wbppt privp. 
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t in r iu

CPU

ten  jp te  c j  s Rpnpgpop. v-s,
Lavl iniprior, 1,200 )nllpt,'S man 
m i pn wprrpnty LopOpp pnd 
motlpM

694-5767
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RV CENTER

A e t h o f M  D ed er  f e n
TravM m i Cobra

w ifw tw rif l
PICKUP AND TRUCA 

EQUIPM ENT 
NEWANOUSfeD

1322 South Big Spring 
683-9018

T O E M i p i a d i p   ̂

M lgcdlaneogsl i ?

R B P O R T B R -T E L E G R A M i SU N ., 22. 1B76
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t)ARR CABINET SHOP
p̂rdt, fitti ipAip. upps.trwks. iieitt Ajong wlUi tlw belt, we are now offering a second and 
MIDiakWwETAL-PIWDUCTS *»P«n**ve Une of cabineU and mill work, which

we esU our good quality.
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FOR SALE
19 70  H o n d a  45 0  t X ) H C  
A  1 c o n d i t i o n .  $ 4 7  
f i r m .  1 5 0 5  R a n k i n ,  
H i g h w a y .  6 8 3  3 3 91 .
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G A R A G E  S A L E
R a fr ig era tor, tw o couchee, 
pool tabta, tw o kitchen tablet, 
c lo th es  cab in et end cloth es 
P r ice d  reason able . O ff Cotton 
F lat R oad  on County R ood  
m .  th ree  b lock s. 443 3S4t.

FA N TA S TIC  
GARAG E S A LE

g a p s  w in ttr  pnd ivnintar.
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SMI. wa* tIMI npw ISNP IN

mrtyataiv
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MP7
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canamtn a 1 mwpm* Mama* 4IM w**i

_AlrglgJtS waM g»4 4«44
1*71FlANI a OraPar Inc Far lata 

Mavaia CMattam Hi Ma< tun*. 
« g U p ^  l*7a Arrm* MS. i**P*< 
CtPPna in  with IIS npratp 
Frenaim « n M . S lim  Naa* iwnnpi. 
Caatn* Sal and sth*r* C*nt| 
nsiWABrpkPr. • ll«»7 M t *r 
Cutypr. NMIand Ts*m  7*7P1

l«*a

8o it i$ W )to r s

APACHE CAMPER
S le e p s  4

E x c e l l e n t  C o n d it io n

$1500 F irm
C a l l  684-4919

1*71 IS Ippt OI«*trpn wltb lr*H*r. pr pnd
m ripp*d pat wllb matar. igyj yymnaopp* DJI Prav* watar r ' - ...........

Fully latt 
ratrlpiratofcall at4-*JM ar t*M.m,a. gk* gtgetne

_____________ ________  tiaapt 4 rppi su. pmwr PM*, m
p| r - x a i  anpm* Law than WAN actual mH*»N E W  wan I MPiTpnp *'»*•**•• Mpmaa alM

ttWII «N-M«t

HUG E YARD SA LE
Saturday 14 Sunday IS 

and
Saturday 21 Surtday 22 

Fumiturp. p*c

Western T ra ile r Perk 
Rankin Highway_______

M iL o m r
sm o v fR

X - 1 4
Just Sproy, Let Dry, 

M ildew  is g o n e . ONLY

IN SV .
iFiM rtPliM iK . 
M m MW *41-21*1

QUEEN all* bad wltb Iwadtioard. 
f9vnd tsbt0 witti 3 cfieirb. •t9Ctrk 
ttovt, ceMntt tttrto. AM FM ridio, 
wmi tUfWfIXB. C9M 992 4949._________

(EW Di9l'AM«tk Hoov«f, $139.91 
lectfiblux with •ttachmtibti. 139 9$ 

994 5441

FILL DIRT
F ill d irt  fo r  ta le . S X  fo r  a 5 
y a rd  load  to  b e  d e livered  
S a tu rd ey , F abru a ry  31. Call 
AAcLandon B ack h oe  S erv ice . 
492-7x 7,

T H I S  E L E C T R IC  
H E A T E R

*00 watt, lust likp npw, only t*.

808-A
W E S T  K A N S A S
P O O L T A B L E S  

F O R  S A L E
F e b .  17 a n d  1 8 ,1 -5  p .m . 

501 E a s t  F lo r id a  St.
CaH 132 2tP2 

ter M srmptlon
tIMAAONt pMctrlc bpfpital Pad 
Ovpm* rttUnpt Oas* canditiun AArg. 
JPM Atetypan, 71* S4PI ttantan
S T tabuyi 

4SSM2S
sun caM SITS, cnud-i laadN SN, 

Mari pa cppMpt its. lawn mewtr CaM 
«S2-**|F
AAOVINO Jala Antipu* Duncan F4* am 
Mp ratm tuna and mite Manda XLI7I

FOB Mia. Mtai catna rack lar ihan 
narnm* Pat pickup aim . papa anpina 

trtntmlatMn tram *7 Oedp* 
^̂ ue. wW Hi car CaM aftar 7. HI

OASIS Cmpirtatii watar caoiar 
:uea tar >a*g «S14*14

iapriiiHa pitM and

■AetT  Amarwan araaatr ana ctwM, 
PaPy Pad. itrMlar. twa Nn* aratat*. 
maPmnity pant* auNp. wapduip anm 
4 » l  veneinee_______________

42 Household Goods
SCARS Ktnmara watnar and dryar 

d. MM tKb, paM canditlan, c i l  
pWar 5:20 4*4*144.__________________
RCFRIGERATOR and ttava for Ml*
Gatd candltlan.i^ 4*2-l»s.
AAOVED ta imtiltr apartmant; mutt 
lall uMd let*, chair aat tas ar Im*i at- 
Mr. *12 1510.

MATCHING Early American lavnaat 
and chalTi two gaa baatari Sunday. 
aWaf4:0*waaPday». 4S2 11»<________

43 Sporting Goods
NEW utad- antiaua aedl.and vwakar 
taMa*. Brunawicli 4)H. itn s . Annlvtr- 
pary 4 WX «, tl0*5 El Grandt. 4X1SM5 
AAMalitt. mada 1720. 52000. All rapalri 
on Billiard taw**. 1*2 4*12.
WINCHESTER medal 11 ikaat grad* 
thatpun. Brawnmg top grpd* bunting 
bPw, bow Ruivar. It Hbargal*** arrow*. 
2*mch taraat wltb Hand 4P2 72*1
WANT to. purenpM uiad tkii Hi* <40 
and 140.4P2 IIM.

Antiques 6 Art

A N T I Q U E S
O pen ev ery  d ay  a fter  11 a m 
by  ap p t. o r  ch a n ce  C om piate 
line o f an tiques and art per 
son a lly  se lected  in AAalne, 
N .H ., a. M ass, by W ilford  C. 
P h illips. A rt con serv a tion  6  
restoration . 6  W idener Strip 
-494 7394. _______________
ROUND Mk kiteban taMap n*w 
aultwnilc raproductiona tram Pipaon 
Farp*. TannaM** Flniihad and un 
HnWwd Solid tap* and axWnaion* wltb 
laavai Skirttd wltb bnautMul tumad 
aadiitaip *74-*07_________________
OAK dMnp raom tab**, i  chair* ana 
Puttat OWonp tplil* band carved tram 
th* ira  Can 4PIS447 lar appotntmaol

ONC l.SN barrpl OtHtd 
ttaal iteragt tank. I71SI i
A66SBL

O iltlah lS y^ lW

FOR Ml*, gaivag* mpmhpi. leclMd**:
r ‘ -IW, 4 W cattnp; S tb, 14k J tvbtae; 2 
4* Nio tubmg; baalar tfaaMr* and 
tanka 2 040‘s  I D 57 p4mpbM unit. 
4S141I7.

FOR SALE

■ndaim
..s 3,m o p

194» OAAC T ruck.............. $2,000.00
IMS White Truck............. S10QO.OO
1941 White Wetpr Truck .S2,S0040 
1947 Ford TwM Screw Tei 

Dump Truck
1*44 Ford DiPSPi Twin Screw

Tandem T ra ctor ..........SXOIO.OO
1943Mprmon-Hprriogton Twin 

Screw TpndPin Trac...SX500.00
Call

(512) 379-2265 
or write 

P. O. Box 188, 
Seguin, Texas 781S5

HUtKV modal ItO ataam elpantr, 
traittr mauntad. Practicalty new, com 
platHy chackao by Hutky Fricad tor 
qukK Ml* Call AAlka Johnton 543-0007
PIPE tor Ml* 4 30 toot ioints at IT'X- 
1/14' wall aplral w*M pip*. S4J0 par 
toot Contact to* Brown, B $ A S, lU
42*5, O d ^ ______________________
T PL 6  E mobll* phan* 1 ebaniim 
AAo tract AAotorol* mobil* phont G E 
matiar 3 mabll* pnan* *7*4107

T h e  M i d l a n d '  
Reporter-Telegram 

WANT ADS!

D ia l 682-5311
T a lk  w ith  o n e  o f  o u r  

F r ie n d ly  A d  a d v is o r s

Farm Equipment
M iwrMpowar tubmartibt* pump. 
ptipM. 2M IMP* one M bartppawi 
addaohOM (IM **20770

WTROPUCING lltpraplypTiic porbralta 
by PhU AMapor Th*M or* irRilnpl tpx 
SA oH paUitlnpa gn cWlon canvpaat pea 
pto. atumalf and attiar aWtett Pric* 
S40 each, tbit year Ml E Ohia. attar 5 | 
sm ____________________________
PyMP organ wttb pip**, partoct candl 
tl«n Tb* Oacoraimp Cantor, aba 7215 
Attor heur*. **24714.
44”  R O U N D  O A K  T A B L E
3 1 A rm . S s ld #
c h a i r s .  O a k  A id a t/oa rd . 
S960

C H I N A C A B I N E T
curved fl«u 0«or $42$
mahogany iMttt dMk. rnsv t9 
Mttrvvr wit  ̂tftfitngrdowt oraud 1*99 

FlW»e9«49M

TOeNAO^I**bb|h C*ll*f4«*71

S U N D A Y
O N L Y

21 Inch co lo r  con so le  T V . 19 
inch  B end  w  p o n e b le  TV 
T e p e  end  r e co rd  p ley er  com  
b. w ith  sp ea k ers  U  end *5 
r e c o r d s  IW IVi W est T eiiet.
ANTlOUf Owacan kfiyt* M«iif«9 rppm 
•wNt and mtdctiiMdwt Mtadd X tm  
wu Mrcycit CaWiW4>91____________
WHY drtdm wAM* Vwf9ll MbvNM 
VdN $9 9rv ilidk wdidit mM wmi pigmy 
«f cfdtm 9«r dNlv tl.19 p fpiipn 693 
9991 9 0  9919 It m*lpp MuM pm f Pf

MQ$rit Mi ¥  (Ml pr M
I]

rtAOiriOilAL dM4H9 tpwt 9Wd tin
4n  $90 9drmM twat $acd mpcAkw «9ik cpMwpt

1 0  9 0 0 h _______________________
m  CdWlWthj r I9i_»
4AftA0f

mipcdfN 
Nr9Wiy

# t t t  «tf0  km . M  PM pMt. 99. 
c9wMi 9f iPdd. 99. fdcrwptldd 
m9S«F"t|Miy'M»»p7»l*

3?'
WANTMbvyHP*tbiv*di*(«P* 477 »a2

cabin ar rimidiling

I N S I D E  S A L E
2 Ubbd Pibctric moTors. 4 pttt 
4 quart ttoctrlc caokar 1 reealbr, 
Ipre* and ntadium sampl* traupi
CBbPb. e * ^  countor. urartium 
(Obibr. ntw hine**. clethas and 
mibcptlanpout I4SS CbMae* 
t fH T J .M fH It

WANT to buy •*• *1 CWMcraH baaka 
M4e4M

SARAGS tai* Sunday an* AAanaar 
WpWSBUtoton*
garage  mi* Swwar *My Many
PaPy ittmi. tarn* n*w mwcoWiniiua

FREIGHT lalvapt ato* n*w an* i 
applianc** ana tomltur* IMP N
ter«w

BACKYARD IBI* Ratriitrator. atoc
trie Bultar an* omplUlor cr*cb*7*a 
Padgpraab Cbovratoi car real*, 
ciatkt*. Paoki racaro* and

m u n a w B ---------
G ive away pricak Jawgiry. paintuipi 
ctwN*. tap* racardir. tompk aacaiiant 
*4Ctwv7g(pt.S2W MWCam u r
SUNDAY *My • 7* A i»gpariW»a air

ON THE SPOT CASH
Paw tor yaur paaa uaa* m*rcb*naiM 
iuT. tall trad* **•**. ctiairt am 
nattok. plana*, arpan* aionak. baby tor 
MTur*. toalt. yard apuwmani and ap
pHanca*

HANCOCK
SE C O N D  H A N O S T O R E  

Its i  w*M Day -4P1 itli
Nmdt -OBlSHi 

E PICKUP ANODBLIVEP

41 fWicelleneou*

POUR cMMan M* Hick caueb. Ilk* n*w 
Caw IMS w«M Mil tor SM I Man ba* 

ilr*. SM aach ClMlr. SM. aPaPWS *r
I f  gMMpran, awar s_____________

PRIteetT Mtvapi, *tH now an* apa*

saWtUe machine dePAtR.Myapr* 
OMparlarxi lai** an* awvk* Can Ma

GS n* trow IP74 ritrlpiratar 4*a H*1 
*"sr.f M.

R A B B I T  C O A T
I pm prpctIcpMy giving my ppt 
chwork rpMHI ceet paypy. It ls et 
pxcpilpnt origin, not cheep like 
thepp here In (own Slip 1*. drppt 
length, belted i boueht n lor SIX) 
enp ypBr ego prtd hpvp lopt p let e* 
weight SI40 firm. *tl40«* or *13-

CUSTOAA PICTURE PRAAAING NIC* 
Mtoettan W tramaa Open W M to 4 *1
4tgtTbimPlpnDrlYg.M7l212
SURPLUS City. IMI Ptott Well 
ttomg, appn until 4 N p m., N 
ttifu SpTurdpy_______________

WJM

BASS B O A TS
IS

uohnpon with power
witht* loo t  renpgpdp 

hertepewtr uohnpon
tflm Lpkp reedy f  xcellentdepi

C a ll  682-6291

SKI RIGS
1973 14 toot Larson  ski rig , 40 
h o n e p o w e r  Johnson, $ 1 4 ^  
I W  14 foo t T eh lte  ski rig , I X  
h b r ie p o w e r  M ercu ry  out^ 
b ob rd , $ M X . C ell 497 2917

h e  m* Pll ntw 1474 MUmto wmtM* by 
m m m m m  W it • much impfdYdd
eXoTTm i imt 9f ty« '
•0CP thpl won't X 'T J E tot n t t  tnd com* out to A I MtBtk 
Hum*. 4 t»  ̂  well. t*44ttt

FOR PPM. UN naw M herwpgy^
i i i i f r f r - ' r “ -------
UBrai phpr 1.__ _____________

l*t> 
mboprdt

hbargiPM kmi *m
IMrMan ineb wbatlt Goad 
'  t*4>74*. __________

in Crutt*f*nd traitor, M
flattrie wart

Triganic walk 
141 MarcruiMT 

t iW7WI7gtlW«Pvm

thraupb 
lar Mk*

Q R S A L E
, dilly drlv* an traitor, 

i#«*f i:Mw**kd*yt 
ay tnd Sunday

\r

, WMId*rW«r 77 toW ^  
t»in*d lr*v*i tfijtor 

cwWUlontd T*n»m 
tewWltton S a f  Call

pkkup ewnpgr* m ttock 
mWto*• anWTar gotbar* 

rgdov to pt A I Mpbito toatttok. am 
ff»«i will. *74 4P**

S T U T Z  P IC K U P  
C A M P E R  S H E L L S  
iv’X rA irm .T s L ^ .V a
' T l LY SIMS T R AILiR  TOWN 

S20E 2ND, ODESSA 

2374*1$ ''

SHORT
pander, eelpr TV cenpoto, top* rtcerder 
pnd ptPTPr SWM I7*M AnTtou* Upupr 
IpPI* MWinp ttblt. typpwrltpf. 
f aippdinp ipulpnu nt pnp pun* MliaM

LOOKI
CBH

OUvtWi itwpm*. «P*4*gi

^  O N LY  T H R E E
Ipgs Apechp hprdsldp fpidput* Iptt
in ttock

1976 'g  a r e  h e r e .  
SA V E B IG on7S's  
Y SIMS TRAILER TOWN 

E 2ND. ODESSA 
Ipct 117441$ 

d75 8  i /r  v*buw4, 
a. »lf, aiHT SHM 
BkWlnd,$l7*42f- 

_ g*tt conttbtod, etowi,
Smi* Tiptlpr T*wn. »  I*W Md.

H Mcfc Pran* ntw Ltnebtm aadPto 
IW . k f  It tpWwto I weh drlvp aplh

BILL

UliOliBnehprpcpmpar thWIim^j.ly tinrTrpitor Town. SM l*W 7"*J| 
99F«»*:i274*lL
Idas 1* W MoWto Icput. tell cam*
auEtb *lr *nd Y*ry ctoen
PtPPtPWt, ~ ~

4M7

1*M Will 
t*mp*r 
Mobil* H

lamtcratt (  
Exctiiant 

m*t.itNWi

cab

COME SEE
O ur an im els . m irrors, plant 
•tends, c a c h e  pots and anti 
q u et. All new  a rr iva ls  at 
D ecora tin g  C enter, 140# Nor- 
th B Ig  Spring. 464 75M.

GOLF chMa: an* and ihra* w**e». tvH 
get W IrwN. tfWdlng. INI ar Pad attor 
Caw MT-III* phpr *p.m

tWPPtlSwkI 
totry Lydh

BROWN II Rich W ip*»A aMMllartt can 
pltlpn.CpRpl|P74B.Bi,l»«4IM.

NUINB WP carwtoW ptow lar lato

Musical Instruments

4114111 arieSTeH

FOR Ml* live rabPItk. tryara and 
raaatori. atoo larpt Itotimp warm*
MttJIL
CLEAN AlfaHahay.tIWbato 5a* a W 
mil** Highway M E**t. norm aid* of 
read StmeoYard._________________
HORSES bearded. tavmiMto 
andaxarciMpona t*4 7405

WaRiar

End of the Year 
FACTORY CLOSEOUT! 

Kimball Pianos
Just rece iv ed  la rg e  phipm ent 
o f con to te  piartop STylPS to tit 
arty furn iture

t*72
P R IC E S I 

Sea at
Anrterican AAuPic Co 

41SA f(drew g Hwy 
*44 S731

POe Mto 14 topt Itpt tea tr*M*r. la toW 
taack traitor Rtplataraa CiwrataN bub 
ana btact Anpu* bum CWi 4M >41* 
StarUan attor S _________
h a v g r aZER tor Mto tl par bat*. 
Warodinbam «ai P7P* or 4P2 4*22
2ERSERY mMcb caw wtm ar wimaut 1 
waakaidepH tPlaiU
STUOtervK*. Mr BarTreuPto OauPto 
brad, thro* barm, to* Pnvato troaiy 
wa 1421 *rt*r 5 pm K**n*una Orlv*. 
GroonhHI Tprrpc*_________________

Pftl

a “  W S J W '  —rtHbPturp*.
ARC fpQlt>pfPd.p7; 2421

r champian.

FBMALI Dobamiin tor Ml* RuW cal 
prad, IM* Wwto pnd b*dn ipaytd. STS.
m m .
JOLVNN'S Toy poodto*. AKC Black toy 
pupela*. champion btogd Une*. Pric* in- 
ctaid**: paparb. padljraa, two groom 
In^. *02-7215.
TWO mixed brad iMippI** to glvt away. 
Pert Garman S b a ^ d . *74417*.
Tfin part Garman ghaphard pupptot to 
glw  a«y*y. On* WMI*. oaa tomato. Cell 
«N-1173

( »

Furoisiwd Apartments
MOTEL, TV. dhonp end mpid aarvie*. 
.......  -  M444PIKIHIwntf(a*.a 
Coat of A rm  inn.

1X7 w. Pram.

WINDSOR PLACE
F I N E S T  A N D  

M O S T  S P f  C lo u s
' FURNISHED-UNFURNISHED 

1,2.3 Bedrooms
a p a r t m e n t s
T O T A L  E L E C T R I C

A L L  B I L L S  P A ID
Firaplacok. dianyyaalwra. patiot. twim 
mine peel, club room, badminton and 
■buttto board court, laundry lacilitto*.
1801N. Midland Drive 69H4I0
R e n t a l  O f f i c e  A t  E n t r a n c e  

T o  C o u r t y a r d
FUfI LIVING! 

KITCHCNETTeS 
AvaaabMkYViiMk

NIC* tumtobing*. Including tv. AAaM 
aarvie* tomtohad Kitetwn utantlto and 
dtohat tvallabto. I twimming poolt, hi- 
guar War* an ground* Club and 
rottaurant on pramlta*. DIal-out 
phonat. ITbarmoWatically controWad 
rotrigaratad air condltianiiig and 
baattog. Ltundremat

DESERT INN MOTEL 
21*1 eankbaa* Highway *74 **X

C H A T E A U
Flfdplaca. prbrala pb4lo>, atoctric kih 
abwn. ratriptratad air, cpyarad park 
me. awimailnp paala.
}  CeevwHeM to eheppine 

L Z lB ed roen w  
gills paid

1603AAIDKIFF 694 1113
FURNISHEDAPARTMENTS 
TALL CITY APARTMENTS
ISINGardEnCityHigliwiv 

ALL BILLS PAID 
t175ltot2S.NPtrllllNk 

Phont fl34«f

P L A N T A T IO N

AAANOR
3000 W Kansas *94 2301

Howes UnfunNihy)

A V A IL A B L E  NOl^/
Roomy three bedroom, two bath. 
Ftncad yard for yaur chUdran 
and pets. Oew'4-walt. Call now

563-2284
R E N T -A -H O M E

p a g e  9D

cle an  carpet, two badroom, atoctric 
MOV*. ForaduMt.Nopatt Utllltaspal*. 

M.ewMI rantal ,

EXCITING
NEW

ARRIVAL I
SOMIZ M KS

40 yaws pf
monufocturing

INJOV carpiria llvine it  fraual Inn 
Abotol. WMkty pM  monWUy rilps 
Cabto TV and swimming pow. Maid
aprvka.tai-7773. _______________
■EOAdOM, kItetwn privilapa*. naar 
Dallwoed Plata, tor lady. 4*4455*
ROOM tor rant, kiteban privUag* Call 
*P74*Jt.
BEDROOM tor rtnt. Privtto M batb. 
kIKhan and family roam privitogtt. 
474-77X

Busingss Proptrty 
Offict Wirghousefor Rgitt

euiLOINO lar IPI* or rant. 5N0 black Andrew* Hlphway 4*4-4141 ar 4*4
* a t_____________________

O F F IC E  SP A C E  
A V A IL A B L E

900 pq. ft. Pptipct tor doctor'* of- 
flco. 42$ «q. ft.—3 offket. On* 
man oHIca, S73.00 per month. All 
thrpo yyw ipeatqd. TALK TO Oon 
H p rv^ , Don Johnton, Realtor*, 
tE3$333.gvpnln«.«E4 9912.

P R IM E  LOCATION
For naarty any type at businau. or at
tic**, Aaorax. I f  S f matonry 
buUdIno to f  hoan of th* vmpgt 
Sheppinf Cantop, prabablyNwmaWac 
tiv* and varsPtU* la *l at Midland 
Alraady lonad. CPU

RONALD JAMES, Realtors, 
612-0511

ideal tor dactor'* attic* or ottwr. a 
ream*. 504 aauart l**t Vary 
raatonabto. At Vlllap* Rorwia jamot. 
Roatoar* 4P14H1_________________
OFFICE BuiMinp with parking kr*a. 
405 Nans Bip Spring Appreximatoly 
21P9 tbupra tool, canaisting of i  roomi 
RatrigiKWad air. new carpal and 
drop** C o n f  tINtanar. «P4 7111 
AVAILABlII FoPruarv i Nawly

Also: lonnaviMa. Titan. Vin- 
togt from; U ' X S?" To-. 14' X 
airfHA-VA

MONn
MOMLEMIMES

HWY.n
Bbtwaan Midland and OdasM

_________ 5WD6M__________

double  wM* MX74 mobil* boms. 1 
badrooma. living room dan. built ULklt 
chan, ihingto root, central htat andair 
Can ̂ 7775.
FOR tato 1*74 I4XM Clwrok** le ft  
mobito IMm* Com* by corner Cwipr 
and Cannall Stisai babind MSyatam 'pn 
loutb ildabator* 7 a m

m Houses for I S t

C LO SE IN ... 
C O N TEM P O R A R Y /

2 badroom fully Cerpptad. L * ^  
living room opens to a lpvptadm  
ing area. Ask for Betty Ford. aU  
0$t1, evenings *B4 4177 AssocM p 
of

RONALD JAMES REALTOgg

dacoratad dHk* apa**. aoprmimatoty 
— ‘  Waal Wall■H aqaar* MM CiiPt le oh w**t w*ii O P P O R T U N IT Y .; ; :

'u iici one# •• don't mrtt your if -mZrmTSr JSSSmSm •• ^  9PPMli»>9 M**?” *!. *  ■ m9int9M9d 3 btdroom, ian
uintonttopiMmtown Cpii«*7MI5 —  nving roam, and d*n bam* Locawdllvutp roam, and dan nam* 

iuW around llw comar tram San ja
MID AMERICA BUILDING Racaatlon t* Pricad wall balow othart in tb* 
and oNic* FIrW Hoar Ayailabi* cpii Alta Monra*. 4014*97 PARI* 
F|9rggf|r ItrailM .-----------------------  PROPERTIES. *«2 1427_________

S U P E R
c o n s t r u c t i o n :

LOYtfy 9f99 on Bodtord A «wil 0 ^  
fiomo. iMCidM ono homwy T 
th r tt  O tdroom i H

NkWCdmmirtldlBwddtnd 190$qw9fo 
idoil for offict. rtfoH tiort. ot 

cOfdTO f0 l<  Odrdon City Hwy 604 
9419.90 099._____________________
ROOM M fho Potto B$A«idinB. unfurmih 
•d CdTpotod ond drodod Phono 60

BUILDING for root or TfidniMon 1 n9«4 $0$. owntr 031 Bfodmoor. 
T9K99 7740._____________

Mto 34U rtfrittrô od otf ond hootsnf or writ# wotvf w«tl Hwto country kitetwn C«|-.
tw lokd#
Yf Esctiipe

SuBortond. BUNNIC KENT BEAtTOftS 
6B4939I

L A  CAS IT  A
2*00 W HlinolS *P4 144*

horses koaroaa. aat* ana bay twic* daily Pq* rum Gaa* rwuip *r** U5 
inanmiy *ai41to_____
gentle  
ctutaranar aeuiT* *»« 5*21

KIMBALL (ludlapMn* and baneb An nput wbit* Slpi m South Bantwooa
*77 2*91__________________________
LOVELY, extra aaaciW gr*na pMne 
MuW ta* to tdPrariat* M** Can 5*1

ALFALFA
hay for sale.
Calira

21 W A D L E Y
IWO Wad5*y *t4 7**4

Firewood
SCASONSO Mrawaa* la* **r car*
IlMGarma City thn. t il  77«t_______
JU N IP tt from Now M tiico  
Oiitodrdd and HtcNid 9 0  340______
PHUWOQOtorppto CpuigsaiM
FIREWOOD 
Mutt** Sal** **4 l|»7ara*a Ttia

50 Offict Suppi'iet

Housthotd Goods

iARRELtypatwrMtWdirs **5411*

mr r t i pric* Nrm CaN **a* 
5|rmptto^
OMC II roo t W* lapPtp **ny. wwppr 
WpNyir*lnpd«y»*rp>db*rw f l f l l
FOR i*<* Tl
earn. ^Tw * J*t ia«rdlnp StaPto OW 
Andraw* MiptbMr W turn otf la G5rltRprwb____________________

Bto

JO t G«W r*p*r* *11 m*k«t of atoctric 
typaxarltorv aPOmp maebnw* ana
c0cuwtr$ mm*___________
COey ING mdcNino. I yoor old tomfnt 
OOymunn df $69 to otr ffwntti tor ?3 
fndntht nw ePorto tor C9dr 19 M 9 ^
EcdnontKol to oporoto 6936W9 ItoS
Ntondoy tfrou0 i Pr»d»r____________
POP $dto Ttooo M coofinf TStocPifW 
Cqh Ootwoon 6 ond S. 694 930 S ______

R E A D T H IS !
Caculptorv typawritarv poatlog 
machitMs. new and som* used 
Comptot* tprvic* daeartment 
g*7or* you buy chock with u» if _  
you want to save money on high 
quality machinat Contact Jerry 
Lyon at OllveTti System* it*
m

HAVE baat cart tor aato On law ar aXM 
tto«* pracaaMd tor yaur Iraaaar ttl
uat______________________________
REGISTERED Anpu* bulls. 2 and I -

LEE STRMT APARTMENTS. I W 2 
bpdraem* FurniWto* and unturmanad 
Bin»P*id IMS La* ____ _________

NICE FURNISHED
On* bPdroem with ail bUls paid 
Now oNly SIPS.

563 2284
R E N T -A -H O M E  

fee

About 100 pq ft on W Wall will 
rptnedpl. wtnittot *r«0 janltpr s*r 
v k *  turntthpd Large rpcpption 
are*, priveto oNk*. rpshroom. 
new atont and carpet, utiiitipt iw  

ih*0. V illm a ra q  
M A R R E tlT ^ R  REALTOfK , 

NMt»or 543071}

OPEN HOUSE::
3-5 •<;

3510SEABOARD
HARVEY LANGSTON, INCr**

15,000 SQUARE F E E T  ' 
R t t f i l  Building i—

Excpitpnt IDratton near Villagt 
Plenty o f parking. Central heat 9 w 
prtd ratrlgaratton Multipl* uses ^  
Only SI 7S par squar* t**7. Call J ' 
WilUams.
W ILLIA M S  & ASSOC 

6 9 4 - ^

612 9495 
Jo BraQpn, *42 142$

rURNISHdO 1 ream apartmant 
carpalua ibraupbauT. rafripirawa air, 
*M MitopawaacapialacTricitv laapato 
*6*JMk________ __________________

41 Aparfmants UiiftmWiad

—

•COMMERCIAL PROP.

C U TE  8. CLEAN
drtom Ptymtnto $0 tn ewdif 
T tltim .90  •

W A TE R  W E L L
dtotl ecTtnted 2 ttdrttm. hum  ddlB
tnd dtnin«, trvfty c«rpdt tto.099totir. 

C*M Altotdr Not McG^toy. Auoto. •
L A N D M A R K  R E A L T O R S

Three commercial buiMine* on 
7*orlh Btg SprMa Strap* ter pelt 
Two builelhg* toabw 
bb vacaM  aaMi WHI 
toom . Caeattoht lacattoe. 
o f p a rk b *  n  
TA LK  TO I l i i a e o t k

claT*. D on  JPhnaon Raaiier*.

rwm  icon a
Otoe- beMtIti 

f o r  dbtallb iivtm  . 
iBotk C ax. diairlct

ffSk lO L I r a t t w f<M» rbam*

1 1.1

S A V E $ $  
O N  M E A T

R a is e  yDur o w n  m e a t .  
S a v e  u p  t o  $400 p e r  y e a r .  
C a l f  b o a r d in g .  CaH 412- 
4125 f o r  m o r e  in fo r m a t io n .

N tS

JOE GOOL bat wtrabauw w.ii twi 
your *mc* ■wiemt.u tw ya* an cam 
mtoatonbaato aeiPTta

F O R  S A L E
toad MiBctton «f uddd rWtoerefen, 
■when, dntofd Mto rentes ah

legeeiMAN appliance  sekvice
la i  •ankhtad HiWNwy 

t»a**75

52 Air Cooditionine $  Heating
Tf73 4 ton rf6r1§eretod centre! efr cendi 
rtener $ 0  Cem e^eeer needs ewFk 
07 lies

DOGHOUStl. BtoyttoMed. reltoN iiid 
cfwt AM deUdNto iMppnn Andf« 
LumbarTarG miindWhMl I M K  
adopt a pet  Pieeto*. Km*m. Cato 
Oaa*. SPCA.I«*lOrcb*rdLena NtoS 
544 479*.

'  le tJn ffiM ]

I llaAwwg $ fMieraes iMtowt. iWWtoWtowstoW
l8 t l$ .IM 0 B n

694-9621

OnMB 10CAT7O9M

AKC rtplitoraa mato. labto ta* < 
calito' 1 manw ttd Far uOwm 
cpli***40M*War4 m________ __ r « 6 i

ar afeca* Jb LR L IX

many m e n  
T A L K  TO Sam  TRam  
Aaaoclab*. Pan jah naan Raai 
* i6 5 in .Iv e B ie aa 49*6726

9 J L

F O R  L E A S E
23.689 square feet of
O F F IC E  A N D  
W A R E H O U S E
1X3 West Industrial 

484 9054

70 Oil 6  Lend Leises
WE buy praducln* rayaittot. mwtratk 
w arrldib Martin. WMltomk ana Ju* 
tan. all PIrsI N*«Wn*l bank buitolna
9 t t S ! i __________________________M acrat ******** laaat axa.iabtoFabruary lllb aamtiwat. Ol Carls bad. beTwatr CarUbtd ana innint City
SOUTN Eddy county New 44*ilc*

! Mbwral Mat* avaRabto i/H  avarriot
iFivayaar to*** seaaraerg «94a>si
I PI acrat IP haavaa CaunTy. Stock a. Sac
nan *4. N 4 6 N RaNraad Camptny 

uay l^ptpp |v» mto 
Paces HbPMpiR J. W 
lar turmar baRgmatton

PSl^Siai. pvpnines**444S3 t y

♦COURTYARDENTRtj
Enlar Threush Spanfah w ro u 0 ^ ' 
Iron gal* and Wap Inttep M B  
b a eW M  I  badroom, ito bath. M -  

pp hemp In Rusk, UW! 
FlropIbCP. rp«r»eprp| to

%
LOOKING. .15

tor a New Hama and or yaur wWsaaW 
Can ua ladaT and itr ut baip rau n m , 

an yaur rsal ttlato o o p C ' 
t t  Midland bbimpia LiaSW

Sarvic* xj-i
T e rra  V is io n  C o .:;';

*97 1141 *
ONE OF MIDLAND'S 
Tiomps. fwo sfpry bppvty, coat' 
piptpiv raneuptpd, aonao. *k  c4to. 
difionmg, 44T 
privafp patfe. QUALITY 

k at«d cranny 
pwpl. c*N CMet* BayO i  

**4$lMAsaecia9*

RONALD JAMES REALTORI::

Portgbtt Buitdioqs

SIARS Kanmara Dianwaan*. 545 a*}

FRIGIOAIBE ralriptrator fraaitr 
comblnatton. Frati fra* Deubto avan 
alaciric toev* Haywaaa WakHtoto 

ato taPto an* * chpus Caucnti. 
chairs and miKpnmpcui c*ii**4*5i4
FOR kPip. pink Wtstinpkaus* 
i alrlparptor. STS OauPto klKban amt 
Rpbbnbuiehmerppbittoed anOTSa

I B A R G A I N
i Musttu«nitot>m*

aluminum  BUILDINGS 
1BXI4. WXJP I2XM 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE DOORS
CEN  TEX

P O R T A B L E  BUILDINGS
$*3 0022

o p e n p w o a y sa w e e k
wP'i I npt ivP#

FOR SALE
Three placp bedroom  suit*, 
bookcase haaObopro. Longboy 
mpftreM and iprings. night fsbip 
and drobbtr, 1300 Rtguiar siia 
bad wtih brabt htadbopro. Sl$0
Sf i Stanotind *12 47ie___________
WtfITE Ktnmar* wbdiina maebint. 
qwocbnditibn *94 HB

S5 MechifierY $ Tools

THRie y**r Of* 0*n*r*l EtocTrk 
d*wn drah air candltianar S59 Can
NfiJCL-----------------------------

WATER SOFTENER

TUNE-UP
Regular value $39.95

N o w  O nly
$ 16.95

♦ .T ^ *  Pa rts and Tax 
Call Fo r Appointmant

Smoked Turkey^' WiSfef OOttCHWoning
Inc.

563-2028
Ofnyfwfp, year round. Planty 
— * W hift's matal dofactors 

off. Cuttam m ade deer 
js. Oertwr and butchar 

. Tomala* and pappar 
D M M  boon avaHabie. Hutciie's. 
i ir e *  m iiai oh Rankin highway.

BvaHeble. 
oh Rankh

t o i m _____' - ,  ______
S IT  pi aniyilogUfi Irepnnkp and7 ^ b e w

I aamhrpi i
Attor SySM;

XAI X-lMO W bwh rpp« to real tSN
IRV Ward wspd burning 

tlifhUy damtgtd, Si>5. 
ripna wKb baneb. SSH CaM 

HfWrlwppbdpys

Iff**

f9f9Yf9l9M,

AUaiON
U TIMOOaASFIIAlT 
inBTKTW EM PW n  

STUNS IMS., me.
TM KM T. MABOni ICSJE.
■Ml an, I BN. iw.li iLM

SIMKM40 a«l ItoObO Ml aWtoXI 
ruwi OiC4l7oa7autoaxiu>w<t (li PdMir. 5 .a nnm new d»«i mc«n cmiDixs iivu nooo gauon 

'u w  gtm <m  m m  ratTajii Ml nxpa* (III oki Doipn 111 aun
CUktum 0071*5 IK 0O7lt (51 XXto
eem a cae ooton, lai (wiPPkiM 
ruMPih lOMXM (2) MC naani* 
1047MS 141C4I tubwe lan  toMun 
(A HOUGH tuppM Iiani lukUHv in
isouM tutan rano lOksm. ili c*i 
aoto* eaxoan iii tMuon aniox
GtkONV- III MCtka rHiuuAiK 
io u m  (5) MMaM h*> XHMl MXlPh 
(21 VOROPM POUIXl (41 htCUSW 
TbMbMTK XaUBR. ft) WCUMH U T
OHM ggtiips mnw amubr 

iixtavTOX* 9UUP max m45 » m moon IN
171 RkUTV »*hu i L(c erapao'aiii 

m et im m  
ewNCMn (WToriP (111< Tan

INOH l«4KT0(Xm
tm m f elNM i 
dkiim c 
MIR AXI 
Tiua tikc
((WHM IPRtSOP •toMC" 
tea TakOOM bTPMOin iiijijMObB •70 MPplM TtkCTPPI imvtmtp

iH j ifa  ikiqei 
tMcioPt xkis eiLim) N ip  itm m  
lit t M v * ^  $ TO opqp htoois f«  
u f a n  lanna TMObTii nopaor 
kiPMklT TtkXHS (7| IHtH kXK 
loxmm 141 Tkxcnt kni icwem m 
TXT TOP itktm ih umih Tikam
(M copniroopt . m k r h  p« p  wu»  
(«pii rnuP itC k B .tk eira  ittthpt*
n w n rr  aMOW h. tmhuu ii5T(nc hki 
M K fP ’ IVKISTIdXTIIW

r a t t m c R u s a ie i im u
w  me leartm iwowi
MDEISON t  MgCUHQI

MRHnEEK,MC.M WNfMmr.lii «■
Um NM W

PETS  GALORE
In the Village

J u » f  a r r i v e d .  m ln IsT u rp  
OachshuAds. also new ihipmpnT 
et trash and salt water fish Com 
pipfp Una of pH pats pnd supples 
H alf p r ic t  on Choo Choo 
HPblffill.*a4 7|9*
GIVE a pm *1 tovt Tar vatonrina't Oav 
Oaldan harrtovtr pupptot tor lato. AKC
iPPlMPrad 5*1 515* _______________
AKC rupiltorta aTstton tnd PialTI* pup 
plus Shew Puaiity ebumpton btosa 
IMP. sbals. pudiprup 1175 una up 
Turmsuvaltobto 2*2 2222___________

DACHSHUND FAMILY
F or  s a lt  Solid M ack fathar 
and  rad m oth ar. 5 puppias. 3 
so lid  M ack . 3 rad. P uppias 3 
w aaks o ld , p ick  yours out aar 
ly l A K C  ragistarad. 47X  R k , 
494-4124.

Y U C C A TA N
Brick  Duplax Apartmaots
* Fwrmlftod 9 iMfwmtoM
M B*tfroow9 Otoy
■ All BlIH
* CMtoruH toilctoTto
* $«r$mmirto

3100 W. Kansas 
694 5211

AKC OuBurman puaptoi SbtwpuaHTy 
goad naTvrad pais •belt IT*5 Wtsiarb 
Orlua,ltol » ____________________

'M id la n d 's  Newest 
Immediate Occupancy

1 and  2 b a d room , laka, haatad 
p o o l ,  c lu b h o u s a ,  t a n n is  
co u r ts , a x a rc isa  and saunas, 
carp a ta d , d ra pa s and ap- 
p lia n ca s .
TH E  HAYSTACK MIDLAND 

6I4-40(M
K -9

Kountry Klub
PretoMianai Ah Broad Dtp Grpamtop 
tndividuil Attmtipn Far lacb 

•V APPOINTMENT 0«5LV 
Fra* Plck-ap tnd OaHvpry

683-7404
FOR KPur Vptonhn*. I ARC tompte 
apspgf MPund puppr. m i I AKC mato 
Cpckprippntot SIN each. «4 »ira

J is a t ijc f ijis t i?

D O N 'T  D E L A Y  
ANOTHER m in u t e  ;:?

SaHar npppi pMck batt 4 wM I Thra* PaPrptm prTcb *n Rptttupn >-"■-j: -  iPan. camtr ntutb McaPan Nmu l ̂orapuity CaRCacRConey Nj
RODERICK fc L IN E IA R G C fl'J

683A331 683 3193
STtWABT'l 1

iK rifiiJ
NO CASH!

cycles. rspliM>ta mppbi bamat. tor 
MTur*. appiiabrik laatt, land, baarv w 
any mMp *«*• *1 «*to* CtmaPytrctN

AAONTZMOaiLE HOMES
Hwy M ibalwaanMMtondOPttMl

5 6 3 - 0 6 5 3
•PxTl TPTt CPiallna 1 Padr«am« I W 
earn Ra*i mcacandman ofo-m n. m t
W fro m  m m . __ ,_______

♦ELEGANCE UNMATCHED
Mhmato M itoMG Mto <t M* bampti 4 torpi PiPraims. hu Pailto at* beautiful panato* TbAnp amt aga 
tiruplaca. MparaT* pbuns Pbto o»mt. Tr* ratm lar btpby tnd p5*r rom̂ -or 
mo baprttm TALK TO JPyc* Mi^» • •aicHto. Dm Jannam baanars. ■* 
S212 EuaMng»«M7l2S.

B A R G A IN
H U N T E R S

■■■ gnai^v wwvera payntoMi m a Me* 2 badraam mtbtto
htM,l*»a*Sl.

tm  CJLSM-bays aquWy and bar* Irantitr tn I bapraam. 14' wtPt mabb* 
hantotoW***,
FOR *bto 11X19 PtobWf bam* 4P7PI1
RISUMB paymann a f i n  la tn i*7a 
Min*lii whh btftttobto tbuitv Ctu 
4*24*11. phpr* far ntoraUTlprmptton

A TTE N TIO N  
LANDLORD

F rat Sarvlca. Free AdvprTtoma •and vb* Kraantd pnd puaiNtod •tnanis No caPI tr tPllapTton to yau 
Call

R E N T -A -H O M E  
5 6 3 - 2 2 8 4

s u e c R  s u a c R
1974 SFARTAN CUSTOM 6UILT 

Fumithpd 1 bparpom. 2 bpthb. 
rpfrlgtratpd air, chain-llnb fane 
ad yard, cavarad aatta ana car 
fwrt. tforagp buHoing. p»7ra ha- 
downs In cone raft ana unGarahm- 

Locafaa In Midland Mabll* 
Ham* istafaa. Kacallant cendi 
flon. T. C TU6 6 . RaaWars.

m m ______M u m _____

CANARIES AND 
PARAKEETS

fo r  sa la . O m r a n f a ^  ba a f 
p r ic *  In faw n. Jast rigtlt fo r  
V alanttna 's.

694-2040

m-a**P» Gaffepurpi Read fbtdrptm
5au Ml atr manhi Fbui end tati 
idh M aduant* S9l«M*n up *•**•!• 

M t  Iplpl mpu* M cat! Wtidw Tpytor. 
dapthr USJL *041*4 tr **MP51

u
AKC 7*v iprupf and hny toy udiito pa* 
dto pupptor. CaM t*7fMl an*r i 1*

1*1* Can aftor *. PN4I1*. alldar IMiir
qu JO L SlM K i-__________________
TO piv* away mixtd brtt* puppto« * 

C4I'*63119$ phpr*
CUTS WuppPto B«**)**
**4 9*a

to pto* away
WOULD ypu tfy* 9*r AKC **•*•* *
hbmpf Prptof tm t fn  hemp. 994-rai.
Far «*M m all wbito Toy paadto. 9M
♦SOB.

E HMpkiur* topnMwb 
roupn *97 im

.BtoPhp

o«iLT SAdft Mr a im*n 1 ar 71 mpbito bam*. Wt wan'i bPu* m« pneu •trpvtr. ttcPPw PM bpw and •** T*uA.l Â k̂̂V̂̂̂ p̂a a t̂o 9 ŷ ŵyvŵb
41»Wb9lWlR.4W4lt*.

tRTRA ctoan famtolwd on* Ndraim hdup* Carptn. Stoato tr caupto *My. lnaulr*7TiW Lputopnp.
Howts UftfurtilsNd

Housalivbis n
raa*. «lr 

par manlh
im

Irtl* drlv*. ppubi* pan*. 54M TIM IMT Cturst. can *97
FOB 7*M. Lara* I I ftnetd yard Sbaum 
Celt904*41.________

wltb

FOR btlb

It*. ' 4*7

NEED pfiaifumdb^fCbtttt tram t 1971. flOl WPtoPy aifb ntw tor MTur*. w*«Mbr in* dryer aM Mr cpndl >ton»r OR « 19U, lIuSS Rtnada. ntw Mput. SppHtoMPtPlIlcTtobpTTpu- to*. 1 Otaltr, A T MtbH* Ham**.
VtS r* irv*. F«r «*V llM.I* atr man Tb ypu CP* turn a iMI* I bipropm. 7 bain bphto wMbeargat ibrpuibPuT. tony (̂afbrprûf. p̂ip pnebprad *̂r̂l___ ..UMn a 171 mNu radto* ftMWitnd Sato prk* M.4P7 un.b l*5i tl deum pnd an AFR *1 ll.PI Wbart ato* but A17 A-1 Mtb I Hama* am Watt
NOaquWy. PPlpm* paymanto[ chprwdltH liie vapi n*. 4r«07l» a* tor R«
*tx.4M3yi. 
USED W X <

Ruby. Ahar

FOi SALE: MXIPC*N 2*44171 ANar S

♦ AAARCH  IN...*-:;
attor* om prtoa* star iaauTiTuliy 

bapT 4 badiraam bama (Mm (armal Hvinp tnd diMnq panatod dan wim Wrtpipcw 
Ipuaty cuolam drapes, ralrlpfatoa tw;

• rIMl
TALK TO Banna Ptoti. *a*»cltto. 0** Jab naan Raattori. •*>-510 RmMnpl **44171

D U P L E X  i
Two tor spto lb tu caltoM lacpwpn 4a  ̂apT̂bpnT prapp̂Ty Liup In ant to* ar man* m* ppymtMs La*. Rbtk. PdardKbtatoS3S.00O*ndS37,0O0 CpH

LANDMARK RCALTORS
9 » $ » M ____________

S O F T  AND M E LLO W

k 0 ctrpBm Ufcfwv

C«rpBt. 0$ feBfk. An BMV M  BB6b B00 
0 UtH<AiBIWB M«Bl|BtM«fMlB0  

7l Apk tor Jean MPuRNbl. «tt4a( 
ar«»7-lW*ROtoALD4AMES.R**ITprL.

J U S T  A N  E C H O
Of ipumtm ( 
CPtonl*l rami 9>*kwpy. I*

ntor you to rpupi;::a
OupiHy tnd ebarup 
towltoaibtotn*. Atg

Citato PlPlflt. Apppcittopf 
RONALD JAMES REALTORS
HOUSE & HOUSE 

REALTORS  
6 9 4 - 8 8 3 4

I *ckb**P-V*ry dl OppdaqpItvbUY Miwradimridau

1

«*47IM
FatFpuaf

RubtCaffrgy
M4n$i

♦COUNTRY SHOWPLACe-
iaaafif^y^JIaaprafaa h a m p ji^

Ovar
lab* bam*. «w  at AAA Facfary MPa* aqaaFd f*af dl taacfaua. sra c la q r

* '* * * '* '* '* '*  ^***^ 99M U . TAIC«_ --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------TO Jaa I 

i n a a i M i m

Kitmann, Aataclaf*. 
Raalfors. f6>$332.

j

« #-•* u



I

J

^ | C G E  lO D

HM M M forSlta

tYHAYES  ̂
BUUDER

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
 ̂2404 HAYNES

*3 b«droom, 1 living orto, segutstwtd bedroom (Mst.)^ 
■UY NOW & CHOOSE YOUR COiORt 

fee were leleneeHee Cel 
6^4-8412

HouMilorSRi

cgwriTcuii;
NMoroe:
MKMWAN;
UUKNB;

683-1437
Alta Monroe ,  <"d63-d8i?L 
EvelynneWijIs, 684-9027 
JoyPoris. .v .  ! 683-1437 
Billy Paris . . 683-1437

M  far « rtw lM «, hi«i 4m , 1 baRMM, IVi bilb 
rrartif* iMatiM, S b*4rwNi, bilil, 4m

a m  

roptrtiti 
KAlTOtS - M LS

Tm  »r J b«4raMi I
rM tiiM k.
MM r^MRew _________NHI WUWYvWf •
Orhtf woftaog rowdits Rvqgqbli. CoW for <

Wm I ROT.

.y.iffiSdttdh.

T H E  M ID L A N D  R I P O E T E R -T B L S O R A M , SU N ., F E B , 22. 1976

» Houmfor I 'HowHforlililt

CUSTOM BUILT
• 4 BEDROOMS 

•2V> BATHS
• FORMAL DINING ROOM  

• EXTRA BUILT INS
• AIR CONDITIONED WORKSHOP 
> • NU-TONE FOOD CENTER ^

• M ANY OTHER EXTRAS

GALL JOY SELTZER, 682-9567
Assocfartt of Don JoImmon Rooltora, 683-5333

N E W  H O M E S  B Y  P A U L  N O E L
CoordmjfRtf intvriors By CilR Nori 

Will KMSiRr, SuRRYinlRfMlRnt

T H U N D E R B I R D  H E I G H T S

OPEN NOUSE, 2 TO 5
»  1209 taiflelil ®

(A StrtRt to NRRiy E«sf 3 Blocks to Pine)

AM flomRS hRVR refn9RrRtcd Rtr. eloctric kitchRns, tirtplocts, foncRO yards and | 
txtr'R imulatKMi to ratfuct utility btiH.

S p r u c e - 3Mrm. SRRURStRred m bdrm K)R 1 liv, araa 
FI NE -  3 bdrm. SRpuRStRred m bdrm. IQR tliv RTRa 

4bdrm. laroatxt AroomcouldbeSttsbdrm 
\PR%JCE -  4 bdrm. SROuRStarod m bdrm, vaultad catlirtg tn dan 
FtiRE-3bdrm  all sRaoous. laroa Mv ar«a Sapdimrsg 
F in e  - 3  bdrm, oxcallanl hv araa, vaultad dan caMlng. tile antry 
4PRUC E -  4 bdrm. vaultad cailinQ in dan. raar entry garao*
C s X g E —2 s tory  w ith  badrm s. and dbi patio  araa 
F i n e  -3 b drm . dan and m  bdrm . h a ve  vaulted ca iiin q  
V t M R -3 b d r m  Step dow n with ca thedral ce ilin g  Sap. study 
S P R U C E -  3 b drm  is saRuastarad with vaulted ca ilm g  
> i n E - a b d rm , built m hutch  and b ookshelves , sag m  bdrm
F I -  3 Bdrm . large baautilul h om e w ith aver ythuyg
IPSA GE 4 bdrm  la rge  ORtra room  for m an y  uses, m b d r m  
«»an
«A iNE  — 3 b d rm  , saouastarad m bdrm  vaulted ca llin gs  dan A m  bdrm

: SITE OFFICE: 720 PINE. PHONE684-4311

$3t4Q0
SSS.fQO
S40.SS0
542.500 
S42J00 
S39.790 
342,000 
538.730 
S30400
529.500 
540.3B0 
SJf.tSB  ̂
543400

CUSTOM BUILT
2 Bedroom & Study

2336 SQUARE FEET •40,500

WELDON TAYLOR REALTORS
683-1601 or 683-1504

540,500 
S37,090 '

JACK BISCOE, REALTORS
101 Central Building

683 4462

ANNOUNCING
TIm Assodatioa of

eMilOYad Urvruh. a94 4140 
•Toj^^Craddick.403 444S

Joan Foster. 444 a 
.lack B iscoa, 444 7yoB

DUPLEX-4317 STOREY
3 B R  end Study. B A ., F ire p le c e , Garage

GRAHAMS. GRAHAM
C a l l  a f t e r  5 ,  6 9 7 - 2 3 9 2

WE BUY HOUSES

FLASH! I
th4Com* out where 

tion Is and see 
many potlo houses

K

.built 
living in 

under

RODERICK AND LINEBARGER
1900 W .  I l l in o is  683-6331

• 5 J ^  HOUSTON area }Ba 
opBphf. Rood carpet CaM
* ttOBio Raaltdn. 0»4 w x

raam, fresh 
House and

R E F R IG E R A T E D
A IR

•NEEDMORE ROOM?
)4t3 iquare feet livable In tbit 3 
bedroom. 1 batb home Hat 
mattar bedroom with lOXW bath. 
NIca yard with p layhouta. 

latoragt ihad and sat grill in back
^Ntar lewii and taentr, T h ,e«!f.[ 't*4  *", *** J 9
‘ bearaems. two hai kaitn. nice tt«e iSharon Floyd. A w yiate . Don 
*deiibi den witn ttoefciheivtt Lom tout 1 Johnton Realtorv 463-5333 Even 
^ty Weiewnew Call Ciena Len Inga tS4 7335-

Mrt Mamhald it 0 notiva taior, 
and comas to ut from b g  Spring 
AHor 0 topMim in Florida Via it 
happy to rttum to east Taiot 
Sha hot ipacol troeieig or 
aducqtion ei rad atiota, and it 
well guotitiad to rtpresont you «i 
tha vM  or purchOM of dt kndi 
ol rod tttota Wt ora proud to 
armounco her otoociotion eith ut

i

I boakshaivas low tout 
iMnaw Call Gloria Latt

2 I^ O E R IC K  6  L IN E B A R G E R
•683 6331 694D421s
'e d a a a r e t t y jp a . l t  name »m i aen.

met carpet A Oraeet Levelr yard 
,-w/weter well tilt tloraae 6 tPQ 
• Priteeiaw W t

SNicy heme near Aiame arim larpt at 
Nic^ or een u nea Cuttem orepet. 
jearpet and hupt L a., mca loncad 
fyaSe Nooe gelcli tela coa new 
* -ro a K iC e a t  A«EN CY4t)t7tt
.  <v jAcm eatastiaer
> . .  poppyetM atai
« Of cemePr IJWW krem tt

Mice J bedreem, 1 bath, bnek noma, 
•hea carpetma. tiraplaca. toncod yard, 
paraoa Law down payment on now 
PHA lean Thelma Pan Aponcy 4tJ 
tiTAicam

ROULDUMES 
BHITOBS

ora building, 
with today’s 
m ind. A ll
tso.ooo.

OPEN DAILY AND WEEKENDS 
WE ALSO CUSTOM BUILD 

ayda C. White 694-3798
Lao Proctor 694-2284

CALL ANYTIME
2800 Moss 2800 Haynes

FOW by dwhar EBcabtianai 3 
t b4fti home, wfth ihat 

carvBt Mrougbovt HafriftrataB 
one car Btraot 47B4 Watt iiiinais Call 
494 S4aPBr#4<PiWaBB0WfmiifW

O P E N  H O U S E  
3-5

ttk tU n  «0«4ie cAa«40 OObArg <Aa«40
SIRRY, RKALTORSMlOWwafOltla M il

• R E A L  P E O P L E  
P L E A S E R

2001 Douglas 
2601, 2603 E m e rso n

FtICE BCOUCEO
» viny n k t 3 2 Bath. 2 car aarage
• haaea w^lgti ft  ctatrts Laualy yard
* wffh hvga trees and weter tegfi 
 ̂Oeftwood

! Large 4 BB. 2 Beth. dan. 2 cer Bet 
g garagt or wertsheg water weM Lew 
• egutty 4  %n4 menfh 
a* ONICCCNS AGENCY 4B297B6 
\ • JACKIE 494 271#or
\ BOMYE494 99B1
{  a rcP iM W llw e.rran m -------
'  ^ .* H A R D T 0 F IN D

ComfortaMa 4 bedroom, ttri bath 
home with al tha modern conve 
niencat and many avtrat. graat 
locationi TALK TO Mlchay Story, 
Ataociata, Don Johnton Raaltort. 
663 5333. gypnlngaMd 51U

BUNNIE KEN T REALTOR

>. nera' i  the hardlellnd kind ai home 
• mat ha» tverythtnai Moated peimmma 
'  peeL water well, t bodreemt. Pn bam*, 
tpathdraom larpe dsn wim Itrspldce * 
•truly tvecutive hama ksr mart in 
.la<7hatien Ta l k  to  Mor«ie Celaman. 
tAdipciate Dan Mhnton Poaitan MJ 
ji^^vanmat 444 J a i l _______

r w c a lw  Jy y A N T tO  la  buy Iram  <
or iew nhou ia  Naod 

now  Put m OKCalltnl coneillan  
a articu iart.

FOP lale by ownor Pico I bodroom 
heuio Carpet panetMa. cetpart and 
mce tdneed m back yard wim liphtad 
patio Near Jana Lonp Clomentary 
tcneoi Caiia»7 KB4_________________

MM a
manmiy

Ol. otc Firtt lottar la Faal Olflca Pae 
lis t . Midland. Tanat tWDi,

4 * 4 4 2 4 3  J  <

AM eŝ ŝŝ n̂̂ ŝ 8ue 8b̂ B I
S  baodag a d  aaaAg, MtV aiactik.)  Iga kn, t  pretty kalbi (aaalar kaa i 
J  MaWa tab). Ieva4y aaipat etaaat, 1 tm raw garage, eeaeied paOt aad 
5  pdopPa y d ,  aal la tee abfS— « W* JI6. • |

>  teM B taalaai M ta lM la laa  H r . m  ba*4. btkk bapw m  Maaty.

Jbaa Wt drapaa a d  paw Migat dHotai, f I f  ,tgg.
0 W M iS 6 S ig ia r a .d M ^ la M a tM ie « l4 r  I jgriaraNM bktaH 
ibet, Oaotr edi O a i a  e M  5V7-M 6ewa. 525JS mmOk let I yaart 
S im partiM .

TW O  BED RO O M  
H O USE

L a ra  llvtna room and kitchdn. snr 
a m . tutly carpdtdd. le ra  P e r ta  ah 
alley now well wim puma. itrK a  yard 
u a t  equity and aetumt IT4 menlMy 
avm atit* yym consldar lati msdai 
p ick a  m gaad canditisn m  pph st tqui 
tv CdlldFMTII

jT r iM d  badroem hsuta Idr u ie  
,  Cdihbnca. 44447*

■.'^M O VE IN TO D A Y

MIS

• 7 n  Hugbai No yaalting, lutt pay 
a raatonable aquity and otauma 
!  nota. 3 bpdroomt, 3 bathi. dan.
* ralrigtratad air, flraplaa. All tha 
2 Miper laatuTMl Call to «ec TALK 
y TO Ella Barnett, Ataociate. Don 
a Johnton Raaltort. M3 5333 Evan 
I ingt 644-6037

PAPGAIN J badreom tr I and dan 
Choice lacatlan naar ptoaplnt Canvan 
tienal Mary Themoten 40  7411
TO PC MOVID I tmall alar and bsam 1 mrse aedroom on PaP CaM Mary Ann 
Carr, PaaiaorA4eiH6
f y  eemar 
Radacortasd.

bddrodm haute

POW if Kheel area a bedroom 
!  rotriatrotad dir. ovor ilidd geraqo 
.  Mouto 6  Houao Pooltert aaaMJa 
• Evd^k̂Md. 4PJ 7111, aaaam taa 7i4t

M IN IS T E R
* MoVInt to now church met N otnleuilv 
t owdttlnt hb lorvlctt Eegor to leii mit
* n|ee J bedroom, livMtd room, don, and
* I«| bdtht, J-cor aarodo FrotMy 
I dtCorotod Nsatandtppoalina In oroa

ol new hama devalopmani near

Throo badroem Ikk bom, sno cor 
aoraga. m good conditlan, good location 
and naighborhaod noor K hooli 
Piymonta IU4 rnonmiy on J '«S  la 
ytera romomina Largo aqully on now 
convontlonal loan 407 1177

!  Midland Collsga Nict pardon oroo lor 
0 fqpd and hin Traaa si tpricol. poacn
i  a ^  plum. Aak for Joan Marriflold, 4P7 
l o e i l . e', avtnlnttaa7 *70, AtKKiato 

POWALP JAME5. Paattgrt
.  Tardbadraom, ono bath, northweti i tn 
k lot, walar wall, no pump Talk to Pot

Bdlow A pprtital 
2510 Vlaxyyell 

T'l yri old, okcallont condition 74* w  
a bodroom, ivy hdtha, lorgt don 6 

flroplaco, lormol living room, rotrig 
oir, covtrod potie, J cor aarago, many 
axtrat » » , * 0  Shown by oopoinlment 
4tJ I* J  Mortaltort ______________

1 Faeot Attoc Houao 6  Houoo Poaltori
taA|l3a. ivatiHtptaaa-oiM
EXCELLEHT lecatton m Normyyoai 

• T » a a  badroam ratrigarotad Hr, 
:  radMaratad MOOSE 6  MOUSE 

aaafua Evtnlnga ttl. RIALTORt
• JiH.aaama
,  NICE wettaldo I bodroom, ortachod 
» gerdpo, carptt, oR, lencod i y  ownor 
», 064 4204____________________________

; * B IC E N T E N IA L
' j i w  tvaafloi’y colonial itylad 

hoiBP I t  naar tha muaaum com 
-p4ap. Baavtitur homo with ovar 

' 'Ifgg tq u tra  taat llvabla. All fo r a 
pfic# that would turp ita  you 

. T A L K  TO  C P B a rn a tt, 
AaMciatp, Don Johnton Raaltort, 
6B3 5333. evpningt 664 6037

216 R E N T  H O U S E S
In MidUnd lor talt by owner iteking 
retlroment. PLUS one a-I unit vondelltod 
opartmont cemplek All good proper 
flea, includint 43 brick heuaet. J 
dupinaa and 4 centlnguout commor 
citi lota 2M.000 iqubra feet Papitca 
mont coal atlimatad W million t2».0M  
annual groaa Income, mcraealng IN.Oao 
alWfally Price tJmltllen tlOOAIOcaah 

I , dawn paymaot; ownar will carry 15 
>aar linanclng malnfananca
p tra p h a rn a lla  Includad Unan 

t cuittbarad tradaa conaldfrad, atpaclal 
Iy tcraagt Ownar would courtooualy 
ifltarialn all aariput otlaft l l 'i  

'  tdihlooabia fa ba waallhy, and mit in 
r . apatmant will maka you notorlouaiy 

and dellcloully nek
DR. A. H EN RY  SARA NEC

WI4W coHCouroaPd. 40417H 
"Banodlctvoqullithlt'’

NICE 3 bodroom loom Mama. Aitump 
tioM or now loan Paymanft IIM  man
mia 444 Intaraot OIck Cobb, * 0 1671 
Tommy Manoarion, 664 1664._________

ntwiT corpftod. cot 
tiLae.CMla67l72i

B R I C K  H O M E
By  O w ner 

(p rese nt o ffe r)

B Y  O W N E R

H O U S E  & H O U S E  
R E A L T O R S  

694-8834
Wetnida. walking diatancf to tchool 
Priced m m

Pat Poutt Ruby Caltev
444 0263 atl 7151

Mildred Emridgt
044 7240______________

OWNER rtadv to tell I bedroom brkk 
Watitida. Call Mouto and Houw 
Realtort. 044 0024 EVENINOt, 444 
a2M. a ir  7111,464 7244_______________
HOUSE lor UI6 2-31 brkk, Itncad 
large lot. fully corpetod. duct air and 
haat E»c'allarttcondltlon.4t2 474l

TO  C H A N G E
Tha quality of your Ufa, taka a 
look at th it caratraa and com 
fortabla 3 bedroom, dan, 14* bath, 
2car garagt FIna northyygtt 
location. Many amanitiat Atk for 
Batty Ford, 662 *511, avaningt 
664 4177. A tio c iltao f

RO NALD JA M ES R E A LTO R S
♦INCOME PR O PER TY

D E N N IS  
T H E  M E N A C E

L u . k . 4 s » . a ! « i Y r ^  ‘" f f y ^ f rC ^
cik fgA ri e ^ p a « »  cS a tA O  a A 6 * A > « Y » < e »  c M M

would leve mit heme located I aleck 
from Kheel 2 kidream. J bam. anck 
hams Dan wllh aanatlinp. ntw carpai. 
kiachtn aum MA ttraat 6 carptrt 
maka mia a meal at laa weatiiaa Mca 
tian. t22AM Call OMaida Ragland. 461 
aatl. AatKiatad LaCata Raaiiart. 482
W L

' £60NnV UAITV
■ IS  R l. 1 Bgi M

N E A R  C O M PLETIO N
LovRiv thraa badreom brick One 
living araa with firaplaca Two 
car garage Call

J E A N E T T E  C HA STA IN  
(realtor)
694-6394

■Y owner Mouta Mr m M 104 OavenMn
1 badroem. 3 bam nke Call 314 5464

106 nXAS rAB6i A lAMOl ASBICT

200 Acrtt Nautildl Coifitry Ettota 
3 ■ .  hodta to 2 l/Socrat. aKoEant <mprevamamt'
3 M , Oop. 20 i2 i pidweom 2 acret 

I Sr at IlO E ic rti I I I  aalat!
4S Acrat at IBartin Caunty
Afprok. 3 acrat. S> ••V <̂Kn 1 fane# 
11 Acrai ituali at Ttniand
7’A Acroi «  Vdlay Vmw Eaod
20 Acrat eN Cordm Oty Htry
12 Acrat, Ctmmmud an Caitanfloi rood
14 ■ 65 aagta awbdt tMma on 3 acrat. 2 c<v goroga
K) acrat in BrtanwoeE . . .
ISOOSourti CoMp. 3rianiheim 
3717 Eaooaavtlt. 3

SMAll TRACTS FOR WOB'i! MQWLS

5216 000 
540 000 
535 000 
556 000 
520 500
56 000

511 000
57 500 

514 000 
516 500 
515000 
510 000
56 000

512 500

K I M B E R L E A O N L Y
$43,500

immaculata 3 Or 3 bam Orkk. rot air 
large don w/lp Now carpet, paint, end 
yoallpspor thru out Edultysr now Man

W IL L IA M S  &  ASSO C. 

694 9663

Y O U R
B L U E  H E A V E N ?

PortKt Nk Mollv and ydu and bdby. 
tod Ceiy raomt. a Iksplaca and rental 
unit, loo Call Evatynna Wllllt, 404 aai7
P A R IS  P R O P E R T IE S

OPEN
2-5

2403 F la i r
$43,500

Three bedroom, dining room, 1** bath.
B r in g  Y o u r  R e a lto r

NoimHorSlN
MBwpBNi9PN*i» mm HOUforSlh

MenAif  * 
j: m u

1400W m W AU M I-46U
JaannaBtiTy.................694-7403 OwwXaly.GRI..............tm S S I
PeuRiMTunMy...........6M-79B7 NeyoRobartt------ ,<..6IS46M

Pot Ortath.................6BM476
YOUR SATUr ACTION U OUB OBJECTIVE 

^YOU'RE looking good, when you look at Uilt axcap- 
tiontl four M r . ,  IVt ba. homa. baauUfully land-
icaped, ready to m ove Intooo Maxwell................  iO.SOO

BUY a place o f Ute Mock, on Dengar Uiat la, large 4 (
br.y 356 ba.. den with ftrapiaca, breakfaat wlUi

, -bay window.......  .....................................................  51,600
SAVE, aavt, lava on these new bomaa, built by AB- 

CO, tbermo-pana wgidow, extra InaulaUon, aloc- 
- trie garage opeaert 6  builder will pay 61,000 of
the cloalBg coal. Starting a t .................................   40,000

DON’T be dlaaappolntcd by a toM tigni You can b* 
the tmart family that geti thla bargain. ChU 
right now to taa thla 1  br., 3 ba „ dan with
fireplace. .......................................................    40,600

BEAUTIFUL French VanOla carpet la only one of 
the featurei In thla home on Bmerton. Expen-
alve wallpaper, hardware, garage opem ra.........  40,100

BUILT Ilka a BatUa Ship: the quality la aurpattad 
only by the beauty In thla homa with 2400 livable,

_ 1 br., 3 ba., ttudy, deo 6  living room with
fireplace.........................    36,300

HAVE we got a home for you. la axcaUant eoaidlUou 
on tha axtartor 6  tntcrhir. Beautifully land-
acaped ,3br.,14*ba.ooTarraca............................. 37.300

IF A 3 car garage It a muat, look no lurthtr, call ui 
about thli well built home on Oaklawn. low, low

— down payment............................................    12,300
INFLATION beater! Large older home on IlUnoIx 

with a rental unit, 3 br. 14* ba., one living with
fireplace la mala houie............................................  32,300

ONE of the few In town with a fireplace la thla price 
range. Large 3 br, 1 ba., large workahop la the
hack on Princeton...................................................... 2t.300

LAKE Brownwood: Large 3 br. Ilk ba. Mobile home
with double carport...................................................  li.ooo

BEAUTIFUL living In thli 1P23 Deluxe Mobile 
home. You'll love the fumlihinga and axtrat. 
wooden kitchan eabtnata, chopping Mock 
counter top, pretty carpet, luper location 
Payments only $114.00 and aoiall equity

FA RIU , LOTI AND COMMEECIALS 
140 AC. farm , 3 ml. louth ef Lubbock, all In cuHIvt-

lion, klaal for lubdlvtaloa, par acre too
OWN your own trailer apace. We have 13 Iota (SOx-

1401 xvailahit ntUltlaa available 1.330
TWO 20 AC. u a cu , ivg nil. eaat Midland, water wall

on each tract, fancad. Each 11.300
13 plus acrat on IS IP, great laveatmenl. WiU aell all 

lor 123,100 or by the acre
LOT locatton. bcavletl traffic count In Midland for 

your new butlnaat or will build to lull tenant 
CLOSE in location. 3 lata xoiMd lor dupitx or apart-

m enu, ouly................................................................. 2.ape

to HouMsforSat*

BUNNIE
KENT

REALTORS
FHOMES4

MLS 684-6363

341.3

133.1

1313aa

1901 W. Hhioli
We re rhan gin t our xigat
la  tune with the Umea 
T o oerve you the better 
W e've  b ecom e  Ibe pace letter 
F rom  coat* to  coaat 
W eo fla r  the moat 
In know ledge and aervir*
Y ou  are the oaea wba deaerve H 

W IN D S O R — A c h a r m e r -h e l le r  I b tn  aew  4
bedroom s, form al dining, encloted  p o lio  644.100

C AR R IZO — We have tw o daplaxea that are a pood
Inveatment. a u y  rented 63l.3aeind 614.300

G A L A X Y  HOMES on er 1 bedroom , refrigerated  
FHA financing under gM.tao. really cute 

DOUGLAS— A lovely tpacloas hem e in a rbolee 
locauon  brick wall fireplace, g la tt  acraat back, 
lookt (Ml oa patio, form al duuag 

H AYN ES— PracU cally new , tpaaiak. c ir c le  drive, 
e lectric  garage opener, barntdlfler. very pretty 

K E S S L B R -^ lce r im d M la o , equRy buy 3 b ed room i.
cxee llea i loan. a M  lor the m oiw y 

M A X W C L l^ L a w la ta  taya hP crr 'I buiM another 
like H far the tam e pricb. f  bedroom s, large den 
to d  m aaier aulU. very nida 

MOGP'ORD— Thla It a tv e ry  tp e c it l  houae. ene you 
thould tee  Lavaly condition, good well. More 
houte. 1 bedroom a

OAKLAW N —3 bedroom , btighi and ente. equity 
buy. need ! t  quick tale

P E C A N —4 bedroom  nett i t  • pta. ready for o c 
cupancy. re fiigera led . good buy 

BTANOLIND— 4 bedroom , near acbooli n e il  and 
c le in . great lor fam ily

T A N N E R —3 b e d ro o m , la rg e  a o l ln g  t r e e  
refrigera led. g ia  barbecue, darling 

W AR D — A charm ing 3 bedroom , bull! by H ty i. loU 
of extrat. great loca lloa

W H IT N E V -M A  MAR under t to  oao. cuatom  built J 
bedroom a den and study, a iovely hom e la alee 
rondltloo. lovely yard

FAIRG RO U N D  R O A D -C om m a rcia l property . 6 4 
acre*, o ffice  and garage

M ID K IF F — B o rd e n  rom m err it l. two tmuaea a good 
Inveatment

64t.l

6*4.300

*37.<

*43.aao

*M.3tt

623.sac

637.!

640 I

Bton UM< 603-7613 Ann lavart
Wmmo lultor 662 9269 Mwy BucMat
Xdy Medwo 6B3-64I0 Dtana Cabmm
Mry lau NMuft 662 2426 Card littiaTiaM
Jam Neal 6B2-0675 CmH«Nt Duttm
Pal Wdaon 6SAB370 RaRdwr
lau Afhmort 662-3364 Jaa Luthar

g u tta
*96-4675
6B7-0047
*960047
ttS^TTII
6S6B950
6960396
694-62H

You A rt Invfftrf 
to Soo

683-1437

O P E N  H O U S E  
1802 N O R T H  " I "  

3 t o 5
Shown by Mickey Story 

DON JOHNSON,REALTORS
IN GR E A D Y  A N D W A IT  

F O R  Y O U l
Immadiatt poatotaion on ihit iparkling
3 br wimin walking dHtanco ol 
Kboeltl Apptallne avM* location wim 
new gat rat air. bookcaatd dan. lovely 
c a r p t t .  H ARVEY LANGSTON 
REALTORS. INC 402 4445 Wanda 
C ftawall, 404 4 * 4 ___________________

5 houoat on Bryant, SX.OOO 
Sduplaxaaon Baird, 515,000

TALK TO
Gordon Jenninfgs, Associate, 

Don Johnson Reaitors, 613 5333 
Evenings 697-37M

BY OWNER

FANNIN, 3 Dttfroomt. 1 DrM,
» ir .  tfovbH 

i<Fit*d D«rd#n 8fM Houm Cooffruc 
tiooComoAnv 694 11)9

Thra# bedroom, two bath, 2,100 
iq v a rt fopf n tp r Bowie. W9tar 
wpii and ge«>6ri plot with paean 

raa< trpp f 6140 Wwde. Shown by ap 
t k j  po!iifta«!d Call 6B4^7606 al^ltr 5 

wqpkdeyt tnd Stturday* and Sun 
days

HOUSE and-ar houta full of furnitura 
(aH or by ma piacal Sunday only 1*2 
W CatMaa attar 19a.m._______________

O N L Y  4 B LO C K S  
TO  B O W IE

ErcelMnt Mcatien on Unclalr Four 
bodroom hama. 2 bath*. \m m  Hvina 
room A dan wim MrapiKt 0«M black 
from ahapping cantar. Hava It yaur 
way Prlcadarill MatRuartfeat Net 
avarorlead Call Conrad Lloyd.

RODERiCK It LINEBARGER
683 6331 694 4814

THE TIME TO BUY 
IS  W H E N

Tha owfMf It anxMul to tall -  and mit 
• ig ftddy to moval Purchaia Can 

...tiianbl Man or equity 2 larga 
oadrooma. IM bathe, and atrapa Lava 
Iy larpa COUNTRY kitchan with many 
cabinata Unuoual Hoar Rian To lat. 
Dan Llntbarpar

R O D ERICK !. LINEBARGER
6136331 6*4977

GRAHAM & GRAHAM
6 9 7 - 2 3 9 2

O P E N  H O U S E - B Y  OWNER  
2404 Lockheed

Excellent location, unusual floor plan, three bedroom, two 
bath, ret air, liraplace, beautiful double living room, land 
scaped. etKlosad patio Must tee to appreciate

___________ S un day  1-5
NO CDVi OOwn VA Ntw } btdroom 
brkk* homt Rt9ri9trtftd «ir. til 
bulltlnt Rrktd at only 177.900. 8490 
ctotlng O il  bvHdtf, S8)̂ t4<4_________

5 B ED R O O M S
4 b4ths. lolld grooved parwlling in 
roomy den and kitchen, (piorry tile 
floors TIM ttnet around large yard 
3.010 tq ft of living tret with easy ex 
pantlon potential Near BowitKhool

Before 6 Call
683 1824

B Y  O W N ER
2 bedroom house All brick. Ex 
callant condition. Water wall tor 
yard. Larga living room, kitchen 
and dining room

3202 Princeton
Convanlant location, close to 
ahopping, ate. ideal tor ratlrtd 
coupig. CtCOUPM. Call *94 7040

LO C A TIO N -
LO C A TIO N -
LO C A TIO N

M4M4r undta 40.000 Top condition, 
thrte bedroom, don. study, nett tIMd 
p*tM. divided yard tor pool garden er 
pity yard Large stort houte Call

BUNNIE KENT REALTORS 
684 6363 j

S U N D A Y
O N L Y

21 inch color console T V  10 
inch B  and W  portable TV  
Tape and record player com 
b. w ith  speakers 33 and 45 
records. 1901'/j W est Te xas

N E E D
Q U IC K S A L E

3 bedroom, 3 bath, 1 car 
garage, on westside. 1,488 
livable. Good buy. Fo r 
more inform ation call 
Sharon Corgill, 697 1156, 
Associate* f .  C. Tubb  
Realtors.^ 2  2504,

3407 Shell  
By O w n e r

Throe bedroom, IN bath wim decorator 
touches. txetIMni lecotion, close to 
Kheett Shewn by oppointmeni

694-4991
no agents please

NO CASH 
DOW NVA
0 P I N 2 T 0 5 P M

4503 MERCEDES
comouDtiiD m u B  H v x o n iB iT  cotr.

563-1586

DBCanlageCo.
R E A L T O R S

OAOWBI

II
kWnpb Intiiqlaryka

Ttrrillc Three Badroom Hom ei I
WaMag tor the Right Family I

APPBRSON-Urga tkada treea. bubbU u
atraapi ia baaatlful ernitfanced yard. Water
waU,aawpalat-hurryli...........................................  60,000.00

BOYD-OV6T 1010’ o f tpocial tp tclou i Uviagl 
B**uUful patto with Spaaith Ula evaiionkiag
groat b a ck y a rd ........................................................  61.500 00

CIMMARON-Bouatiful Beauty aad apace with aew 
rofrigeratad air coadMloalag, aew raage aad
nvaa. w a u r wnil-tt hai H t i l l ..................................  3t,|60.00

D B N O A R -N aw ly added rq lr ig e ra t ln a  aad 
paaiparodt Coay walaacnatad daa with warm la- 
vtthig Broplacn. Bn Ucht aad bright It will lU al
ypur hnart away I Water well, t la o l....................... 12,300.00

KJkNSAB-levaiy rodaenratad Home with guaal houae.
tool 3110* iahauaa aad aatra room 1....................... 661.630

LAWBON-Uauaually cbirm tag homa with flagttoaa 
aatry aad diaiag. Suakaa Uvlag. Blactroalc 
garage apaaara. Corning raagatop. Call to aee
all tha other a x tra a ................................................... 63,000.00

MICHIGitN-Ncw lltUag-New cverythlagl Com- 
pletoly rodpcorated. LIvtag. diaiag. atudy, aad 
extra tfflctoaey aUachad tor motbar, compa-

'~ B lo a .o r r m U I . ’ ‘ PartectloaPhM '’ ......................... 33,330 00
RANKIN HIGHWAY AND LA VERA (S /E  Coraar)- 

FtatatUc raaeb atyla home oa 3.6 Aerot. Houae 
ant Uha flae lawal la beautifully laadteapad area 
tkat’i  apri^torod. Baetoaed patio. Ready tor
tpriog ........................................................................... 56.730.00

TBNNBBBBB-Saa loaide thla coty cotu ga  to really 
approctata R. Daa hat french wladowa, wiadow 
teal. Fnraial living and diaiag EQUITY ONLY
I6700.P0 ....................................................................... 31,680 00

WARD-Advaaca to gel Chance la a llfatlma to buy 
thla baaatlful buildar’i  new home High grade 
carpal. Cuatom eablBatry In KImbar-Laa
aatataa. Oaa Uvlag area...........................................  66.000 oo

WARD-Vary unique tad Uveabte floor plan ia 
beautiful luMibrnwa toot. 13 x 10 atrium la 
haatodandalrcoadHloaad. A tarrtncp iicc 60.100 00

CIMMARON-Vary alee ceadltloa Pretty paneling 
Brick bar Lovely yard. Larga bedrooma 
Vacaat-roady for Immadlalc (Kcupaacy A 
groa llow aq id tyt........ .................................. .. . 13.350 00

I Fabuleut Fours aad FIvetfor FtmiUai |
Naadtag Elegant Spare! I

BEDFORD-Caatam rootamperary with wMe ax- 
paaaa a( glata nvartooklag batullful tpriokleted 
yard. 3 FlropUcea. 3 badronma. refrtgcralcd-- 
aU thoaa axtrat you Uha tad more 

NORTH C-Fnur aad atudy Ibat'i ready for you 
Ratrlgeratod aad hax new carpel la hall tad 
ktOraama-A HtUe TLC could make thla a gretl 
Ib v m Um g I. IggI . . .

CIMMARON-Wau't ba here hag Owaer Irtaafar- 
6 large bedrooma. tema froth patal. paa

31.300 00

31.310 00

aelUag added, new drapea. D/W -you'U love It! 
NNUO-Tta

3a.aoo 00
FANNIN-Trodatonal Charmer la lovely rondltloo. 

iprtohlereq. KlUhauaMIt diabwaaher Long 
baaatlful patla with gat grIH tar family fua 

KANSAB-Our Uvtag area haauly with aew palal. 
carpet. appUaRcaa -WOW a gueal houae. too! 
T it'tar ruMal ar perioaal uae!

MICHI GAN-tour ar fivg hadrooma. 3ba lh i Approx 
Imatoly 1626’ aad freih daror Naw rtrpet. 
palat, drapea. etc Beamed den with flreplacea
G R E A T ................. ................

MICHIGAN-FIve bedrooma la a houte that muat br 
taea to appreclatt Warda da am convey the 
charm aad baaulir hero Twe deat wet aad dry 
bar tad TWO earn kairaam rental uolU that are 
la dam tad today..................

33.oat to

aatsato

u .via  at

Pl.MOtO

CALL FOR D E T A IU  ON THIS ( HARMING COUNTRY 
CLUB ESTATE HOME A TRUK CONTEMPORARY W fm  
OVER 11B6 UVBABLB FRET THE PRICE AND ADDRESS
CANNOT BE LISTED '

AC RRAO B *  D6COMR P R O P E R T Y  
INCO M E prepartydaa Mark of Baird Call for 

detpUa. Great laveatmeaM
w a r r e n  ROAD-ia Acre! plamed In alfalfa f  

water welU Cat ba aab-divided 
CAl I Ota acres w aertbeatt overlocdiini Midland 

6331 per nc re
CALL-aa acroa reedy lor developmem North God 

dard and Mldlaad Collept

■i.aoo to

23.000 oo

” Sq *  Sg !4  S l^ iis  Sp o m b f ”  
wriuBfR Of RfiHiciTy laocATiOfi Sftyici 

WAOUT AT CAtmiD
t = >

lomso 
Culver. M l 
6B3 9B35

Dolores
(mg

6B7 3U5
Fogua

662 7513

Po*5v
ohannon Ml 
6i :  7203

ioJUVM
ItKhonh. Ml 

6B2 77B6

loiao 
MonulA 
6B3 2377

kMn 
lomey 

tP4 7461

RONALD JAMES
RULTORS

MIS-^ SEN TA IS- COMWE»ClAl 
404 W. Miitoii 

M S -A S I I - -M l-M I I

O P E N  2 t o 5  
3307 W A R D

t$««u*i*u< rH>m̂  by Mid 04 MtdUtyf ivHt around 17x16'atrtwm A v«ry 
and unusual floor plan uncomparabfa prka

T H E  C A R R IA G E  C O M P A N Y  R E A L T O R S
604 5881

SWIMMING pool 
huust. high fanca 
tia.OOO 6y owner 
not 4*4 1222̂ _____

imali ] boOroom 
ZonoO Mctl ralall 
Dr A Henry Sara garoga

(Coll tor an gppotnfmanf *44 5405

L O V E L Y  H O M E
Wtftsida. naor ahopping cantar. cloaa 
to Khools A vory naol cMon noma, 
thra* bedroom IN both, covtrad palM. 
^ roge , tea to opprKlata Call Wray

RODERICK! LINEBARGER 
694 6082683 6331

O P E N  S U N D A Y
a f t e r n o o n
"Oerkthlra louitvaro of Homes! 

22MW Golt Course Rd 
Minimum yard mtlntanenca. privafa 
drive behind V ick  wall Mastiva 
tira p la ca . U  l o o t /c a i l in g s .  1 
btdroom s-1 boms, 3 courtyards 

H A Y SC O N ST lU C T IO N  CO 
66} 7776 Ktoll 5361

6V osvnar J badroem. I la bom. 
wim llrapiKa. oMctric kitebon, douWa 

tmmersen. Goddord knd Loe

CLOSE TO 
COLLEGE

u n m t m u m  grruM P T O P  
m u i t m m m m p t

NO HORSE AND ( ARRIACE bet lots of eouthern 
charm  Tsro oSofieo. rIrcuUr drive before Itrgr 
veroRda. optrloua llvhsg aad dusin- iW m t. tree 
tURdlAg tiairw ty la two large bedrov mo. JW baths 
Plus guadt houae with huge bedroom and bath 
CONVENIENT TO MIDLAND COLLEOF. Just 
Utted 3 bedroom. !•* ba . 6-c ir  gar . Hving room tnd 
deu Frankly decorated Fruit trees, rtr 
CAREFREE AND CASUAL Thla liule honey la 

tocalad northwest with 3-1-3. two living areas, pretty 
panelling, three fenced yardi. delightful, rhaery. 
rotaenaMc
CAFTIVATING c o l o n ia l  Twe story red brick.
4-1, refrtgerated. two living areat. unusual arranga- 
RMSst. naw palat tnd tome carpel It la Meal for 
family living Northweat
SOFT AND MELLOW panelling In the den with f/p , 
carpeted kitchen, living room, and three bedrooms.
Ikk be., aaarly new ih ig . Safe and t t ty  to walk to 
Lae aad Alamo
CLOSE-IN CoMcmporary Fully carpeted Large 
living rsiom tnd alevttad dining room 
COMFY A COXY Rafrigerated three bedroom cor
ner lat, 3 blockt to ichool and a gat grill, only 
FAINT 4  POWDER, will make thla solid masonry 
taro bodroom Into a very nett realdence, carpeted
aad convaatent to ahopping ...................
MOBILE HOME. LOW Equity and aaoumc 
poymants of l i l t .  3-1 furnlihed. 1676 Lonrtr 
NEAR DOWNTOWN. 3 bedroom, one both priced ol
t little over Sit per oquora f o o t ......................

We have new hornet from 133,300 up. new deilgni 
and all the exlraa.

INVESTMENT FROPBR-nES 
BEST SHOPPING CENTER In Midland. Ihe 
Vlllasa, 2300SF tnd parking aroi ter approximately 
11-16 cart. Ball or laaaa. A Bargain 
APARTMENT SITE. Andrews Highway 200' x 1100' 
HERE B A SLEEPER! 200’ x 200' Andrews Hwy 
ON THE MAIN STREET OF AMERICA 14 ar W
Term inal............... .....................................................
STOCK FARM. 271 AC, 100 In cultivation, 3 bdrm 
houte. barnt tnd iheds, ate Near Colamtn 
LUSCIOUS ROLLING HILLS near Robert Lee and 
Broola. 303 ae 130 cultivated Income and Develop
ment
WH.loyd 697-2193
JonicaFina 694-1661
Halm Covington 6B7-3352
Aiiima Rotvei . tB4-9B2S
Jeyc* RoFiofo'' 662-6B11

635.000

631.300

631.730

536.300

6M.300

tIt.OOO

tll.fSO

612.500

613.700

tll.SOO

613.000
611.000

647.300

A.K. McKoo.......... , . ( 63-3896
•atfy ford 6B4-4177
Jean Morrifiald 697-3670
Oono DoWoW.......... 694-7975
aoolo6oyd 694-5134

I)
4 bedroom on AAaxwtII, large 
matfor auift, caftwqral dan, iifs 
on high ground Lawlaai bullf. 
PrRffy inalda and out. Call

BunnI# K#nt Realtor 
484 6363

Suburban Homes

II Suburbin Homei

NICE NEIGHBORS

LOvet-V 4 baarram. i  atm brick noma 
wim Igt den. fIrtpiKa. levely carpal. 
Orapqt. bullf In oven, range 6
..  ̂ -------- w/rKraatlon

I A

HOUSES. HOUSE 
REALTORS  

694-8834
iftat fancifw A harM alalia. 1 

gm ti water wtua alack ills tenet wtm
room

Nice Khoola and a Net hauaa luai 
waiting (or yeu la make It yaur homa 
AII(orlll,50aonaVAlooo_

H A S H A R E A L T O R S  
, 694 2507

Martho Hatha girdle C r o * ^

covartd Ddfld B got ISO Large tdrdtn 
orte and lata irtat Fi
onfry Locatad an Kraagt

nt and back 
In Oraanhill

Counfry proparty-Cemmarclal Idea 
• g w - R e j l^ l a l  leto. Moblld homa 
F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N  C A L L  

M lld rp d  E fh r id o t  
494 7341

Tarried. Swimming poal arivHtgat 
■ - ■ to tpprKlattrttaenabty pricad

OR iGOiR5 AOetact 412 4764

tea 1143 *13 7374
JACK If 644 TflOor
eopgviaaawii

(thijy.

V,

arcom ahyiw nw  FrgpfIL,

f I .  ■ «6 *

II

NICB 1 1 
KrM at 
pricad gp
16 Kra 
Oragmuai 

DR It

LOVfLV 
country, 
ohlekan I
5lor*gt- 
K t p t d .  7 
Midland. 
N ice  bri 
acrtt. 01 
trtdt. oth

It tbd tm 
country, 
of land a 
horaa ala 
gardan.C

H A

12

Excdtltnl 
iracloetl 
naar Pal 
acrtt wl 
Tract II 
tiluafadt 
tiM Lami 
■arntft.
■ Raalfero

•HI
M l K rtt
graiad,a 
turkey,d 
Strig tor 
a imia «k 
aert. Wi> 
TALK T( 
Don Mm 
mg* 417 3 
Don Jctu 
ingo****

C(

H»1« r •*«
fry tivinf 
country ■ 
by HvtM 
•buntfFfYt

Or>ly tloe

7 •crttdi
ion oAd 
ftoMO. M 

1
T— » fll
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TH E

H l l

" H o r
■ m*K CKi 
fiBtur** 1 
•#Kt*C6Ft4 
horn* I

F i

* I• h*AO «#**
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ACtlAC

«rAN T
Mtidroi

MdtY9
M4tf«OAd
fd •<*

n

•oti 1  X

l4
cuntviTi
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ywo i

W E
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l.-
Kr

HoMMforS^.

l e c o .

R S
OMOHMI

I In iia iitn tn

Itm a U
■water

40,000.00

43.S0P.00
k  new 
k  and
1. . . . . . 30.8*0 00
I and
Arm In-
I I  tMal

ST,300.00
IImhim,

**0.030

Ictronk
1 lo see

43,000.00
1 Com- 
Hy, and 
Irompa-

33.330 00
lon icri- 
L House 
M a r e s
ndy tor

34.730 00
|o raaUy 
window 
/O N L Y

>1.030 00
r to buy 
h grade 
ber-Lea

44.000 00
ptan io 
rium it 
Ice W.tOO 00
ancltng 
droom t 
iM y . A

32.330 00

m U l#*]

rtttklrrcd
grratrd
(or you 
ball and 

la a graal

trau lor- 
elat. baa 
llovoH ! 
rondltloo.

M.MWOO

M.MOOO

la.oeo 00

vi.oao ao

ao.osaao
a ApbroB 
» ttrpn. 
droftlarra

Bi aaual br 
«n v ry  tba 
n  aad dry 
(a tbal arr

u .u a a a

M.aoooo

ARMING COUNTRY 
TEMPORARY WtTTt 
IICE AND ADDRRU

kPERTY 
I Call for

alfalfa 7

■ Midlaod

North (lod

IV<f

do*t*
tehonnor 0*t 

t» l 7 »3

toon 
•omay 

«04 74AI

IMES
VVIE»CIAI

111
■ P T oa
«
1  o t MHitltoni
before large 
rk o m t. free

mt. jvv btlh i
id bath 
LE(7r. Juil 
ring room and

•u.ooo

r *33.300
Ittk Koitoy It
•reAi, •retty

hlful. chMry.
*31.730

pry red brlrk, 
tuti arrang*.
( it Meal for

*30.300
den with f/p . 

■ee bedrooma. 
lay to walk lo

S20.300
'peted Large

*11.000
bedroom cor- 
1. only
■olid masonry

*11.730

net, carpeted
*12.300

and tttum e
incer *13.700
bath priced at

*11.300
K)up. new detigni
at.
BBTIBS
Midland, the 
ipproxlmately

■y 200' X 1190' *23.000
rewt Hwy. 
CA. 14 t c  W

*11.000

*47.300
•Uon. 3 bdrm 
man
obrrt tee  and 

and Develop-

kcKa* .783-3896
ford 684-4177
MorrifitW 697-3870
OaWoM............ . 694-7975

i94-S134

SublirtMn Hom ti

)USE& HOUSE 
REALTORS  

694-8834
y proparty- Cammarclal laca 
katMantiai loft. Mobila homo 
! IN PO R M A TIO N  CALL 

M lldrod  E thrldgo '

information 
fho Want Ad*. Two odition* 

O' C

f hi

II fatHHtwHomai

NIC! 3 badroom. I'U bath homa on i 
KrM of land Northwatt of town and 
prkod ably *31,000.  ̂ ^
U acra tract with watar wall naar 
Oraanwaod Schaol. Ratriciad traa 

DRIOaERS AGENCY t u n u  
JACKIE M4-37W or 

I. EOEBVEMaaaai 
er coma by 1310 W. Front ti

lo vely  * badroom. Itt bath homa m 
country. Two horto Halit, tack room, 
ohickan hauaa, wall houta and othar 
Horaaa. Locatad « t  3 Krat. Land 
Kapad. Planty of |0od watar south of 
Midlanf sitiOO.aaa MM
nice brkk homo louth H IS 30 on 3.ia 
acrot. ana hortapowar pump, ihada 
traps, othar axtrat. Call attar S 30. U3

NOW
It tho timo to movt your family to tho 
country. You can own thli mrao acrot 
of land trllh moMla homa, two wallt, 
horto Halit, all In tima to plant your 
pardon. Call ut and wa'II thow you how

HASHA REALTORS 
' 694-2507

n OutofToiwtProoEftv

* CHOICE LAKE  
PROPERTY

Eacotlanl opportunity an 1 taporata 
tracts of land on SillPiauoa Hollaw Laka 
noor Eattan. Tanat. Tract t hot IS* 
acrot artth okcallant laka Iran ti 
Tract II hat MO acrat. primarily 
Htuatad on tho upparpart of tba laka an 
tha Lampatat Rivor. TALK TO C. P 
■arnatt. Attaclata. Don Johnto 
. Roalton. SPH333. E uonktot OttaOH

• NEAR JUNCTION, TEXAS 
HI acrM H boautllul raw land. Navar 
praiad, oxcapt by wiw panto Wild hop. 
turkay. door m abundarKO. All (ancad 
Strip lor landfnp tnwll aircraft; naodt 
a littia work. MAI appraltad at SHS par 
acra. Will conaMor raatanaWa olfar 
TALK TO Oardan JanmnH Attaclata 
Don Jibnion Ratitort. at3 !333. auon 
inpttay STSOarC P Raman. Attociata
Don Johnson Raaltor. t t j s m  avan 
lnH*»**Pg

COUNTRY LIVIN 

AT IT'S BEST
Rala> and anioy Ilia ut mit aaty csun 
try livinp tanina t acrat Ktnk tilH 
country with a OUHdma uts lurroundad 
by llva bsk Iraot A basutMui riaw plua 
abvndstM wlldilta. wltnm wbiklnp 
ditianca la Liana Rlusr ana pan csuraa 
Only tlOl dawn and tOTasr mdnm Call 
cMiscttlSMiailt
7 acrat tn Sprlnp Croak batwaan Mart 
isn and Sharwaod irnaaiad casual 
liaMt. larpa pacant and aacaiiaM 
litnios Soa Carby Slialbr Martian. 
Tatst aiSSMtHIar tIS t »  t03l

B U R N E T . . .
H E A R T  OF

THE H ILLS CO U N TRY  
A N D T H E

H IG H LA N D  LAK ES 

" H o m e s  o f  O is t i r K l io o "
• w%tK }  br . »tv i«
ll■twrr« vtwbibb « b«M •cfvt,

viMb trsHv • H*i«rri«w»

Vprtri9 «  Omwp Mwimminf
fio6v F«rt«b*t trrtb«ti«r %f%Hm b*f 

bbrrs 4 An
4 br herfbe on  /  «  in • wm  pt

• ktnb tor IA4.M
M ANY OTHKK F iN i HOMES 

4  A A N C H fS
Call L H  Fans 

(SI7) 7S6 7IN 
niQktordav

U LotstAcraaot
la acraa. EacsHani locjnisn pssd ciasr 
lana paad watar. rasa tranttpa two 
»ut tuliainpi. laatlc tratam wotarwan 
with pump ana araaaura lana titJH  
CatiaOTOlWaNartpm
ACOfACtS ava Itait tar your cuolon 
Ow<it homo Or tNnpHn ond Wmi a03

WANT
M.idrod
aa« n t t

n  tho coun tryT *» 
IlhriPot AMOC I

lo o ito r t  to*  oast I

Talk

Country Realty
•iir«4 P rw rty  • S#bc*4«tT 

tbctllA w m  V| mMt htohwbw 
tbft t t A  m  Mtb %»4p* trrlft
ttob P iTtobc Mf •vaitobtt l*%
dbwn r>‘«S  Hr W yb«rt

Su4 biYtoM« \ n  bcrbi JPt m*to« tfWb 
MatflbAd SMbtl tfbcn «A bbYbd r«M

n bcr«t Mvtb Pt Jprmwspk W««tr 
tw#r#ANed PMtoActof evbitobto win 
WN 1 1  pr 4 bcr« Hbctt

Stock fbrm. 4S P€rp% Mbrttn CbuMy 
cutlivptob PtoicPd bbrfto wtaa
mdi bito ibTft tbfto

btorit tpbprtwr*

ATTENTION
•to•MActobv* Spctottlfll n term tlM m pcm um Pr«t Prw ttowttof to a wer» 
m«to ftoiNtof MYkt >#H btoito Mr 
fTtoot. tour rnenmiy CbM
Cbttoct (bill )M>4»4 tr IM »M

T WO bc rM «Hto tobbto toto wptor 
tor rant CHH*« tm ----------------------

SUBDIVISION
ACREAGE
Up to 200 acres wit^ a 
graat vitw of Midland's 
skyline. Adiacent to Ridge 
Heights, an area of S3S.OOO 
to $65,000 homes Wonder 
ful area for suburban liv 
ing. Owrrer will finance.

WE DEAL IN LAND

WARRENS5>;S;
F A L L E R “ w f

. Socrltlco.buKklolo M3*3»3------------

BEST
COMMERCIAL LOT

locotod on Pit Androwt Htphwoy Ian 
odLR tondhmSt.MSo. Pt

LaVerne Fostar.
642-110 '

Joan Boone 
644-7600

Housefj).for Sale 80 ■ Houto for Sale

REALTOR-MARY ANN CARR
1207 W . W o n  683 -515 6

................M 3-7805
***“ ^•^1.............. 694-1886

..............694-3715
if '• 'v o n ................682-1731
OWyAnnHik..............  694-2949

iM Doiaty................... 68349471
QaoAiidanon............. 683-38641
VirgatioJamos...............6844535
F «  Kpinpor................... 682-2777
Wondo Ksttop..........694-3431 f

** 'i'” w * ^ ~ *  2 hatha, acreeoed-io

AUBURN-M oat “ In" arpa tn Midland! 4 bedroomk. 3 batha.

BENTWOOD—Brand new homea to bo built, one llvins area. 2
m ir y n w ffr f  i* *  .?**  ‘ **® *" *2*.S00
BHUOKDALB—Nearing completion, new hornet with all the 

extraa fromt33,230.
N. COLORADO—Near downtown, owner will carry aome of 

equity. tP.SOO.
8 . cl*»n. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, excellent ren-

$M MO '* *  "  '^“ P*** i"  excellent condl-
D E N G A R -L ^ e ly  home. 2-2. with bay window, chandelier, 

courtyard, 4-car carport. 134,soo.
G A R riELD —New owner already tranaferred! His loia your 

lain . But hurry I *34.300.
Built-in range and dispotal117,000.

NORTH K—Super locatlondo corner lot. Large area for enUr- 
**** accomodal# large (tm ily . 3-lkk-2. *44.300.

STEWART—Clbpn pretty bouac. Refrigerated air, electric, 
^ J e ^ b p d  humidifier. Great location near Lee High.

PRINCETON—Super location, large rooms, lota of storage 
fantaatic yard, aprinklered, water well. *44,300

TEXAS—Charming older home. 3 bedrooma. formal dining. 
<"*rMlng tun room . near downtown. *30.000.

TRAVIS—Naar shopping area. 2 bedrooma. 1 bath, on 2 extra 
large com er lolt with trees. *12.300.

WILLOWOOD—Really pretty, 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 full bath, quiet 
street. Walking distance to school. *23.300.

W A IX —Older borne, soned commercial, ideal lor businett or 
office **0,UOO.

ANDREWS HWY—Suburban 2vs acres with 2 small houaet, 
Sood condition, good water *20.000

MOBILE HOME—Only * months old, Wayside 12 x *4 
beautiful. *0.300

(
THE MIDLAND REPORTER-

80 Houst* for Sale

S P E C IA L  o r  TH E W E E K -  
Kentucky-Roomy 2 bedroom frame 
cottage, fireplace, 2 ear carport, for
mal dining *14,000
Avondale—1 bedroom. 1 bath with 
nearly new sculptured carpet, pretty 
yard *13,000

NEW CONSTRUCTION—North Side-plans In office *41,300 
West Side—will be finished soon Refrigerated, built-in ap

pliances. one living area. Harting *21.430 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES—Full lection of land, ideal to 

anbdIvtde-WUI tcU aU or part
PEED STORE A HARDWARE— Weil eatabliahed real money 

maber, imaU loveatment *l«.300 
PET STORE—Complete line of pets, suppllet and (ixturet 

building Mtacd *24.000
140 X 130 lit an North Big Spring, l eo ad (or bualneas 
I  small fram t hanaat In be m«vtd off

• O ff w r  n w  n u u  H B  AW MAM MNHa 0*M(4MliMI0«aJU
I-

RUITOIS
M i 4 .

(ST
1711 W . Mfnll

EQUITY BUY 1 bedroom. IS* bath, brick, large den. 
rwf. air. Sear garage. bulh4nt. new diahwtaher with 
approx lO i  livable n  . borthaide
PICTURE PERFECT 3 bedroom. 3 bath with bulll- 
m range and oven, den with fretb decore tor touches, 
s real pleaaere to tee
LARtiE CONTEMPORARY lor people who re)oy 
entcrtalnlag. la Midlaed's ftneat area, with a p p ro  
lOOOUvabWfl
ONLY 4W YEARS OLD In north Mtdiaad. 3 
bedroom. IS* bath with approx 1TT3 livable ft bull|. 
Ina. rear entry garage, fireplace 
CHOICE NORTHSIDE 4 bedroom. 1 bath home with 
large dee. tU baUI-Int. profaealoaally laodaraped 
ref air, AM-FM Intercom throughout and many 
aaoreextrai
3 COM M E R a A L  LOTS. sooH  C3
LAKE WHITNEY LOTSoatouth real side of lake
4 ACRES with goad water tU around 
INVESTMENT RENTALS. 3 unlU. I rent lor *P0 a 
naontb and large brick home reels lor * 1*0. tocal 
pnee

*34.000

* 22.000

*4t.300

*3*1

Jay Crodiack 
(aiy Sakam 
David KlippreHi

6834122 
697 IQS9 
682-7774

Clanda lagland
jHHca KMpprotb

*23.000

6S209SI
682-7774
697-1099

F 8 rm * iR «n ch 8 * 8 4 F a r n n liR in c M

ItM Ac ptus. lacasaa m can Taaas 
SceMc warkina ranch imp I st«s. 
miles H rtvar irantiaa tarmf lad 
erase Priesa la sail Fmtncuia can 
PH Pearstna«niflM AC ISI7I Ms US7S
im  Ac Paean Isrm In PsHs Ca MM 
wnaravaa Pecan naas. m an estate in 
leraH enly UncncMa CHI Shut Her 
man AC 11171 77I**g.______________

F y m i iR in c f iw

H IL L
C O U N TR Y

1000 acraa «vlth li* mllat H btautitui 
iprinpfad craok en proparty Lott H 
deHtndwIMturksy ktnk. teed lend, 
hit cIrHrlp. *423 ecre with paod owrwr 
terms.
Junction Land Co. 

(915) 446-3469

k e r r v Tl l e ~
AREA

Btsuflful mountain t m  
lodga. Only 2 y*ir»^d. 2500 
•quart f##t. < 
bath*, larg#
t i r a p i s e t  a n d  w in d in g  *f8ii^ 
c a s t  w ith  or  
n ltu ra . S ltu a ftd  on  po or  
m o r t  a c r a *  b o a u tifu l hin 
c o u n t r y .  nSSfOOO. 2 9%  d ow n

OWNER
(512) 866-2741

P A P M 3  A N O P A N C H il

mm Acres In Mtnera ena tctuetcher 
counties ter tale with mmereis end 
raveittea. net mated

ITM Acrtt emte m Junctmn. Tteet ne 
cactut. metauhe llttw caOH an Mils

ICS Acres near Wimaen v. Tanas ftad. 
Mma ana aueU hautas. ftad huntma. 
letsHdadr

act Acres loe cwthvated. psed water 
with I ttrena wells with Irrltatlsn 
pipe, ewners mkmrHs and revaihet 
whh praduction m pt erith sam. ftad 
hauaa Onmar wHI linanct **b mtarsc

MO Acrtt sn river psod ra ts , eak and 
Paean trees, haute kerns, an pave

an  Acrei near Manard, Texas. 1 mites 
r lv r  trsnt, dam an r iv r . Me# hrma 
and bams, an pavement, weuM 
divide

I Acre pecan ireaa and new heme

We have more hill countrv UHWat. 
small tracts near Midland. cammarclH 
lets, and 1 aNice PuiWMips

DICK CO*8 CO ttJ 1371 
TanuhvM HidinwHlcm*

evy acra tract 7 mllat south H 
MWlana.tl.ltOpr acre

1 tracts. 1PY acrasaach. c milaa aaH 
at Midland. *33* p r  pert I3SS aswn, 
bpIpnettH

LJOO pcrpt. ppod itnd. npw Ipncp. sn 
ly 3*3 p r  PCS sere

IS.0M K r* rpnch nppr Odespp. Mphir 
impravpd. STSprpcra

R tALtSTATI 
C474

C«mplMi;c*
JEI_______

AND
111 pcrtt impptPH*. 3 mMPt south H 
Trm lnel pxcHlent w e l r - c  turaara. 
AveileWathlsteaaen Call Richard CH- 
imr«*ccl*4.

**0 acre taction. II milts 38 at 
Midland All Raved a cctu  from lawn 
Old larmhoust and windmill
WILLIAMS*. ASSOC. 

694-9663

FOR SALE

Lom agem  #
B O i f i n ,  I m I E s t a t t

VUil AtoSTUlM
LMSto Btomi

(9 1 5 ) 446-2361

Msaon Rt.. Box IT* 
JuDcUon. Texas 7WU

T h u  Uad Of rolUag blitt. 
peaceful v tila y t aad aparkl- 
lag live rs ibouadt In Ineatl- 
mant opportanitlaf Dally, 
wa spend mneb time, travel, 
aad study aaaklng them acM. 
Our hope U  that oar energy 
lavaatmant talU help pan la 
tcenmpllsb tome Important 
draom or need In ynnr Wa 
W ith Um  eonperatlon of many 
oUiart knowledgeable la tb» 
tM d, we believe that are rko 
handle any atalgnmaat that 
yon might give u t la a broad 
area of thla HUI Country, la- 
elndlag KarrvUla. tha Rnat- 
In g ra m  area, Menard- 
Mateo. Camp Wood-Lpakay, 
Uaaa-San Saba aad of coarae 
onr Immediate baaallfnl sraa 
of the Junction of tba two 
fo rks of tha Uanoa. N SW  
U S T IN O S  laclode <1) 4* 
se ra t w ith  4 IT  (eat at 
baantlful Main Llano, 4 acraa 
good Inigotad to ll, with 
watar wall, dear pant tad 
Mind, 11183 par aera; (1) W  
a c r e s  a d j o i n i n g  w l i k  
booutUHl a *0  tq. n. homa, 
axganahra ImprovameaU, lar 
81*8,880 (hat lovely watar- 
troot). Refer la asir two 
pravloua tda (or our othar ai- 
eltlBg llatinga Wa have 
m tn y l We ballave wa havaar 
can hod what you are leaking 
fo r and Invita you to be our 
guaat while we show yen.

C A LLTO D A Y

Choke McHlon, Only c.mltes.leufhH 
Ciaytan. Mew k ^ lea . beautiful vlaw 
wimchHk. iraaa •"* * * *
Dond Alae ipeing wtftr la nauM. 4HRSv! maJmrTiSt'fhf! 16*4hoom trl-
laval brick homa with 1 ear ptraca All
madam bullMnt.

MS Kras, SH H SISH corrals. K  
sllat* P " *h4 windmill Pavad 
hlfhvray

Contact Ann# M«rl# Osborn, 
P. 0. Box 531

Clayton, NswAAaxIco 88415 
Pho. (505) 374 2536 day* 

(505) 374 2463 night* ^

sv ewnar: MS Krat sauth Calaman 
caunty. planty waMr, wall ttnead. m- 
chidat Ahfus cattm and term equip 
maht.wipsrpcrt. «w*gi*avanitma.

M O UN TA IN  AND  
R E S O R T  P R O P E R T Y  
CLOUOCROFT, NEW MEXICO

Brand now |vtt apanad R.V. 
Cpnftr and msbila hom* park. 
Cloud Country Club. Phone 
505 412 M il am tor B ill Road.

"Obtain the HUD proparty rtpotl 
from devaloptr and road 11 bafore 
signina •nyihlng. HUD naithar 
ppprovat tha murlt* of the oHpr 
Ing nor the value. If any, af lha 
proparty." a
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80 Houses for Sale

ACK
OGLE

6 8 3 1 8 0 8

rt«altors

Wkart real aslala 
3B00 Watt Wall

la a p r a l a i i i t n

E T T

c

JL

FEATURING a large Spanish style brick home in 
excellent location on Humble. Den rpally makes ex
cellent game room A hat a wet b ^ . plush carpel 
throughout Incl. game room A kitchen. Fireplace,
water well for yard. Call Ad...................... ..................
NEW LISTING: 1 bdrm, 2 bath — den brick home
with a nice patio, tap. storage bldg. Call E d ...............
HUNTINGTON: Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath — den brick 
borne wUh fireplace, refg. air, covered patio. Clean.
Call Mary J o ...................... .............................................
INDIANA; PreUy 3 bdrm, 2 bath A den brick home. 
flrepUee. refg. air. In excellent condition with loU 
o f new equipment, paint A carpel Call Marilyn
-P lica reduced ................................................................
MARIANA; (^utc 3 bdrm, 1 bath — 1 living area 
home that la tn good condition with new paint on tha
interior A exterior...........................................................
DOUGLAS: large 3 bdrm, 2 bath A den brick. 
Brcpiaee, refg. air, large patio leparated by a
decorator fence from rest of yard. Call E d .................
MICHIGAN: . Auitio Stone 4 bdrm (one M- 
questered), 2 bath A den. fireplace, Pecan trees,
large aep. workshop. Call Waymond............................
MISSOURI: Older 3 bdrm, 2 bath. 1 living area rock 
borne wlUi aep apt for Income, baaement.
(trepiace. refg. air Call Mary J o .................................
SIESTA: Duplex with 2 bdrm. 1 bath each side, on
ly 2 yrs old refg sir Call Mary Jo 
NEW DUPLEXES. Two new duplexes with 2 
bdrm t., ivs baths, each tide, refg air Located near 
Midland College. Each are priced at 
WESTERN: Two-tlory TOWNHOUSE, 2 bdrm, 2tv 
bath. 1 living area, sep dining rin., refg air. 
Hreplace Pretty landKaped patio
WARD: NEW 3 bdrm. 2 bath. I large living area 
brick borne, fireplace, refg air. Beautiful carpet 
throughout
MOBILE HOME 2 bdrm. 2 bath mobile home 
located on 4 acres of land west of town: hat refg air.
water well Call Mary J o .........................
XONED LR-2: Two houaet each with 2 bdrm. I has a 
den A apt. Mutt be sold at a package deal Call Ed 
(XIMMERICAL: vs block of land wHh large 4 bdrm. 
2 batb A den brick home, refg air, fireplace Zoned
C - l ................. ..................................
OFFICE BUILDING: 3 private offices. 1 large open 
area, adequate parking

*111*18111 mil 
A m t BOMB CMl

Edlt66arqwmd
mtoitow kiOTMwBv
Jthn Luccout

6844S18
6B2-CM19
894-7033

Mory Jo Drury 
Weymond Towntand 
D iia t  Jack Magla

*4».730

la.SOO

41.000

44.300

14.300

47.300

40.300

32.300

32.300

33.000

4«.000

44.730

I*.000

123.000

73.000

6S4-4266
694G331
684-4856

HoosM for Salt

WELDON TAYLOR REALTORS
683-16016 8 3 - 1 5 0 4

"A ttoffor for AH fftosoos
Ororgr SavM — "Sfll Sril'

Great new home on 2 acre* 2 bedroom*. 2 ' i 
bath*, bam . water well 

/  rpAAor TrUA U r'
One of the deaneat iKime* in town Beautiful 
carpet and interior decoration 3 bedroom*. 
2 hatha, refngerated air 

Ferl Ukr 7̂ e Father of Our Countn ’
A home (or all thoae little one* —6 
bedroom*, newly redecorated, 2 fireplace* 

Martha Would Un r Thit'
A ll the apace vou v-e dreamed of 2 
bedroom * p iu * atudy Cu»lom  built 2.3.36 *q 
ft Refngerated air 

Mt Vernon It't So l'
But a pood buy it la. 3 bedroom on 
Raym ond near k KooIs .

No Cherry Tree to Chop Dou n ’
But all t)te ollter* on th i* acreage make it 
l)ie moat desirable place for a hom e-2  
mobile )>ome site*

E n d  I t  A W
Searchinc is o ve r— 3 bedroom*. 2 hath*, 
brick on Edw ard* — nice .

OfT t IA O r  FOB M SUtrSI

UndaSatan
682-7027 
684-9963

Bany Taylor (Ml

Morga Handy 
Oioritt Nasiy

682 1842

*61..son

tS3.hO O

*32,500

»4(),.500

* 12..500

*20.000

* 19.760

694-1466 
682 2717

Taer lidsalvs ^rmlaa BasM 4*sat

Relpinq feople 6uy o< /eU Home; hnyoUxa In the U/a.

naiMBwaw xkWHTvrwe iww Si 
tadIM  I*«tiW v—» r*6u 

I4WW lOUKIMULkvMt a m *  ee*!
■ d aw  I M  IMOaO 

taaiWSR* a Ueft tunmntu Iw am 
•W at eSy bainea  fVWreMm

Houses ̂ $8l4 80 Houses for Sal*

P A G E  I ID

a s M .1

1908 W. WILL
24 MOM SfIVia

6 B S - 0 a 9 5

•iivifusTmos
DURANT; Cnchontina 4BR. iporUinq with TIC, ond w/variely

of axtro footurot! HumidifK, gar door «ponK, rtf . . . 53,000
BCOFORO: 3BRIoadtdw/iwwitaim.No<itAsp«iousl............ SOlO
lUINOIS; Fradi point odds oppad to o shiny r t f ............ 25,000

NfW UUIC5T0N 8WIT TOWNHOUSM 
Sunken I living oroo, MoxiconTilogdlory, fp,isokrttd MBR, for- 
moldining, sunny brookfost. S49X)00

"H", Totol convonionca in this luxurious quodri laval 
cusToml S BR, mony "uncommon" touchos, vokw thruout 96,000 

POLO ROAD: Quick possossion on this now 3 BR w/innovotive
dosigni Round towKfoyK, 15'codings, tilodsundock . . 95,000

COUNTRY ClUB: So nko To como homo tol 6 big BRs, zonod
rtf oir, gruot 2 fomdy living orronfomont, gardtnrm. . .  95,000

SCJtBOARD: Emphosis on ki âoryridvoly' coin coordinotad
dKor in this spacious hdbw w/its own guest housR. . 95.000

STANOlINO: Our kind oF pkice for your kind oflivingl 
Marvelous custom holM w/ontiquod ponoMed don) wet
bar....................................................., ...............  90,OOP

WHERE THE LIVING 1$ EASIER. Modem townhousa lorga
enough for BIG family 4 81. hamad pool, private pdtiol 89,500 

A DOWNHOME FEEUfT bi thit suburban 3BR horn* w/pool.
officos.bom, ondJSkMhocfus!................................  88.000

CONTEMPORARY SUBURBAN with pool, o c r ^  dhd spocious
3BR homa loaded with spKieffeoturts!'.......................  85,000

LUXURY, tWgonct 8 graot stylo in this modem home in prima
locotionl Multi level with max tiled floors.......................  81,500

TANfORAN: This one's unique! Studio, study, brtazawoy.
spacious roonas, 2 oous w/stoblts. good watar ...........  77,500

aBSOnUlPKEKHClMBI
Lovely COMMIMITY LANE location for o oiorvalous 4BR designed 
for oosy forody Kvingl OvK 3400 foot for only SS2.SOO!
Princaloni Charming 3BR wflorgo moator, bookcosad wad, 
saporota dbiing raom. knhly corptrtad I tv oraol 159,000 
HODGES: SupK orchitKt designad w/oH tba spKiol artrosi 

Jfouha|^ aijin^ iv^ ricM /^ *oO logitonaJvl6A 50^^ ^ ^ ^

CIMMJUtOI: ParfKt 2 handy Kvingl Saporata-fully aqwppad-
oplPlUSIovafycuftomhomainA>’1 condition! ........  66,500

"C " knmodnto possossion on this BIG 5 BR homo, rtf 60.000
" 0 "  Staorb iKotion for o spociouf 4 IR, 3 plus 8 with lonad

ref oir.quoltv foohauti har6uood floors, wot bar . 59.900
SEABOARD: Lot of spoco in this booufiful 4 8R family homo!

Quick possession, newcorpel.poneled BRs, wet bor 48,500 
HARVARD: UhusuoMy spxieus floorplon in this protty 3 BR.

largo surmy country kitchan. iprinklarsd lawn 46.500
LOUISIAMA: Frariiand spetklingdoil house! 3 plus BR. rof 46,5(X) 
DOUGLAS. Superb location for 3/2 rtdKorotad home! SOLO
SHELL: byxnodiota possasstion 38R. IV« I.. new gos ret

or . great sch ^  locations, boekeosod dan............... 41.S(X)
PROVIDBia: 3 BR. IV. 8. fully equip kH. cothaWal coding in

lorga dan. new shag corpat,...ond the fivtn'is oosy .. 42.500
GU.F. H 's your move! This 388 has o l now kitchon oppl.

ref air, ipwious. riviting ond just for you!...... ........  17,000
SHELKL: BrmgitoRtogtthKl 3 IR .3 fulkalhs. lecorion . ., . 36,500
8EOFORO: Torroro ontry, 1 large Irving area. 4 BR . . 35,000
tfG 5PRi4G: Tramandous b u sie s use p K i>ditia*! 4 8R ... XflOO

I PROffSHOMAl OfHCi »A O : Sai-UASi I 
1988-1884 WaoUNRDW sw at pmkMil |

DEVONIAN: 3Br thog corpat. nuw vinyl, fresh paint 20,000
ERK: Surkan liv orao. 3 BR with ra ft stove 74,8(X)
BIG SPR8IG CommtrciolpossLilititsI 3-1'A  . 19.500
3 ACRES for budding mvestmont horses' 15.000
KEITH Couple sdeight'TIRcenoge. neor town 12.500

oat » om a  m a m m  m  $ a i p u c b

latty NkOeormon GRI683-39t6 
Wondo Creswel 684-4506 

684-4332 
694-3161 
683-7024 
683-1425 
697 1 388 
687 3191 
687-8034 
687-36*5 
682 9086 
694-5SC0 
6834386

Jaonmo Stanfield 
Jeon Dwmos 
toBrodon 
RolMiiTtl*
Jayc* Brickay
laulutiK
LaVodsFowMr
AAmmmmA *---- *IVIto^WT toVltoto

KkiH m i Pwtf
m im m m a

REL©
intwCity Retocotxtn SarvKa 
Equal Housatg Opporrumty

4P 4P 4P 4P 4P 4P (P 4MF «  4* 4* 4F 4*8

RODERICK & 
LINEBARGER
REALTORS & INSURANCE

19(X ) W . I llin o it  -  6 8 3 -6 3 3 1

F»»¥»4F4*4*4*4*4FY1*»4FJ*4F47

♦  
♦  
♦  
•F 
♦  
¥  
*  
4

BENTYY<N)D—Nice I bedroom and dea. Lee High-Alamo 4  
Fquity er oew loaa *>*.100 4

BOWIE— Woelsid*. 1 bedroo ms, dee gISO per mealli Lew 4  
equHjr-aaove la today . ¥

roTTON FLAT ROAD—Large * bedrooms with bams and 4  
staUa oa vy acres. gM.OOt 4

COTTONFLAT ROAD—I bedrooms en 4 acres wNh large ^  
Ughtad ropliig aranat. Steel peas Good water ^

CUTHBERT—Unusual floor Three bedrooma. two J
baths, oew carport, water well, many fealurei *4*.S(0 T  

DURANT—4 bedrooma. SH batha Large family home with T  
looda of extraa for comfortable living ^

LEDDY DRIVE— Weotside brick 3 bedroom. Holly wood bath m  
Will FHA.only grondowa No down VA ^

LOCKHEED—Extra large * bedrooma. IH  balk Largt conn- R 
try kHcheii with brick fioori-also In den *20 p eril R

MIDRIFF DR —South Large country home on I acres. Den. R  
fireplace. 4 bedrooms R

PASADENA—1 bedrooms brick. 1 Mock to Khool. present af- 4  
fersoneqnity g U .sn  4

SINCLAIR—Large 4 bedroom near h o » ,e  with den. 4  
(IrcRtaco I*M fl. Uvabie gM.SOP 4

W IIX O W O D D ^ bedrooms. wesUide Will FHA or VA {  
t a . m

ie*aii ww mms awmauhaxn I*  *
■rX M l K m w f  T '*®onm iM  rww Ucwwu w 9s wm  

w iao«Mt»T77ti tiwMiRW 
*n* w rm  IM  wU X» n *M  

xua xowitM in  diuxiM  « xd

a**4MS 101 Ca tm rm

FanngfcRanchts
I acraa rm 
nd wpIk  I

nsK MarWa Fans. Paved road 
or llna aMng ana sMa Lott af 

trad*, t m  PK acra Jim Iriw r. 
*1*4834913 Of 19341*1_____________
1 K r M  to 40 K rM . good toil, in 
Oraanwood Khool drsirict. East 
ofN M land.

7 K IM , 3 mllM tasl of town, dx 
coHanthomt titt

1.030 K iM im a r Robdrt Lm  LtXd 
SponCK arta, *175. Good finaoc 
Ing.

320 AcrM  of Irrigattd farmland at 
St. Lowrtncd, Tdxas.

2a* AcrM  of irriaatdd formiand *t 
Tartan, T*x m .

SovKal ofhor ranch prop*rtiM

C ootK l off Ic# fK  InfKmtflon

T . C . T U B B
R E A L T O R S

W2 3304
fOlYVMtMIsiowri

ButineuPfOpeftYSalg*

61* 5229'

Choice Land
131 tCTM *f chalc* I wd with (o*d w*)K 
dnd * wall* with pumps Beiwten 
Midland Oddsaa. nn mutt ttuih a) Air 
TKmmtl Cad Jo Wytn. 481 ITM. with 
hhaiy Ann Carr. Raallart. M3 SIM. I40 
K rts dry land farm In Marlin Couniy 
Call Wanda Bishop 494 301. with Mary 
Ann Carr, R aai^, 483 UM.

____ ;

SUTTON Caunty. chaKa live tK  coun 
try, *434 K m  MUwraH. wuN watered, 
torms T t  aaannlrg Real Itrale. P 0  
Box 1394,'SanAnfaM. Tx TttOl Phene 
9U40I79I._______________________

MIDLAND '

COUNTY

RANGELAND
F u ll se c tio n  lu s t  15 
nfiinutes from  downtown. 
T h is  scenic property has a 
broad draw meandering 
through It  and is  nearly 
mesquite free. It  has g(x>d 
fences and a w in d m ill, 
p lus access via paved or 
a il^ e a th e r road. Fo r two 
years the only occupants 
have been two rid ing  
horses, so the g ra ss is  
thIcK. Owner financed 
w ith 29% down 
W E D E A L IN  LAN D

W ARREN
FALLER

Realtor 
682 2936 
563-0212

RAWKIN h ig h w a y ^ ?  p c rr t. good toil and water. fetteH.
- s r o r ™

Susan Blor (M2 ftS T  Dick Campbell
Conrodlloyd M 4*8U VPoyHori
DonRoibick 6836570 Don I rwborgef

r r r 4P 4P 4P 4F 4F 44F4*4F 4»M 1F 4F 4F »4*M 4*4*4M M 4*4*1

J l j D  ® 00RE, realtors
2701 Rbst LouHm MIS 687 0505 Anytimo :
N B T TaM 0f9M M /«ltaaM tu .dattM tdM oti.................. $19,984
9IVI8mOWBatd«alKM8 ...........................................SvjiBV
warn n ot. bg.*two9reel. 3-1 dan.................................. SISJ88
TR ia iaM m ta*a96*Ho9aud.................................................t IM B B
n f0 B W n 0 « ,k t4 M ................................................................. tl4JM
wm  NtfY. 81, 16.1* otmi, oWMfoli md rnmm wa8 ................$6*All
ll«n ,a N M C ll4 C 8 T I0 N ...............................................................CAU
ft iw oHi — g iitonMhohiuiiNr....................cau

15 Rtsort Pnmtfly
N K m  In lha HIM country tn lbs 
SuadtIupt with nuw tsaaq.tt SpanWi 
HKianda 3 badroum. * bath wNh all 
•ha axtrat lha dlKrimmannq 6uyK 
ceuM ask fa r  luriher inlKmatien can
tKt

JKkten Ratify Co.. Inc.
P. 0.40x1365  

Ktrrv IHd , T * x m  7*071 
5l3rT57 34*S

SNO dawn, tl7.II moMMy buys idee IK 
ot lakt groaomoo*. Ook trues, paod 
road, ewnar NnancdP. tWia. CaM 
tfuwnwoad (913) 644-7731___________
to K m  ndK Kuioma. Ntw asaxice 
with tiriam. traa* and paad yarn 
around KCdta tW.600 with W*k duwn 
and bolanctW roars T M CitK. P 0  
Box 14**. RuMot*. N*w Mdxicaia**.

BuHfim Proparty SaH*

GifSinan Property Salts
f  XC E U IN T  cartwr McalMn tn Nam 
BR Sprint. 1461 IM OMy t*S.IM Call 
Mary Ann Carr. hMllurs 4*3 * l » ,

Don H arvey's

|D0n IOHNS'N
^ ^ ^ R e a lt o r s

702 Aiidrpw* Nwy. M.lJv NH
Andrews Hwy.—4 br., 3V6 bt., iw im m iaipaol
Cuthbert—4 br., 2Vi ba.. elegant.................
Stutz—4 br.,2Vi ba., ref., playroom, lairelF-..,>4/( :^ .
MarmoD— i br., 3 fl, ba . K im ber-ln» nnni _ i*
Pecan—4br., cuaton, ZVs batha, fpl., r tf .«.rv'1
Auburn—3 br., 2 ba . elec. ret. cul-de-tK
Camarie—4 br., IM ba., beautiful..........
Marmoii—3 br., 2 bath rancher, formal M l R BmArrf' . 
Country Club—3lrg. br., 14* ba.. g a a r e f f S . A  . 
" I " —4 br., 14* +  Wba., spacious h o m o .'.^ ..,.i> .7)^ 
Sinclair—4 br., 14* ba.. ref. woman’!  kit 
Nortlinip—3 br., 14* ba., 1 Uv.,new.
Holloway—4br.,2ba..2 -ttory ,evapR  ra f '
Dentno—3br.,2ba.,gla tt-inpa llo . lrg.4M a.i........, j  -
Oouglaa—3 br., 2 ba., ref. swimming pea*, frpB. L
Dengar—3 br., 14* ba., ref., large den . j . f ........
Bedford—3 br., 2 ba., 1 Uv., needs TLC.
L ouisiana-3br., 14* ba., Irg. den ........... ; ......... ', . ‘.-1
Hughes— 3 br.,2ba., ref., custom, m any extra*.
Ward—3 br., 14* ba.. fresh paint-new carpK  
Frontier—3 br.. 14* ba., roomy home
Northrup—3br., 14* ba.. ref., lliv . Irg. U l ................<
Fannin—3 br.. 14* baths, den, fireplace n t  / .
HaxweU—3 br., 14* ba., Irg. den n ic e ........i'....
Graenbriar—3 br., 14* ba., gat ref., n ica .,  ........  :
Miaaouri—2br..lbath ,evap . air, Igar .
Cam irle— 3 br.. 14* ba., evap.. den k  U*
Laura—3 br., 14* ba., ref.,den, Uv. rm . -
Mariana—3 br., 2 ba., den or dining. 1 gar ; *
WUahire—3 br.,2ba , new ref., den *  .
Cuthbert—Ranch 3 br., 14* bath.evap. afer,..^.rw4ir.j 
Storey—3 br., IV* ba.,evap. air, 1 g a r . . . t i ,  .
Erie—3 br., 14* ba . 1 Uv.. new paint 
Main—2 br., 1 b a . contemp., nice work t h a n '. . . : . . . .  4 
N. Main—Ib r .. 1 ba . gas ref.Sone Uv . ^
Ohio—3br., 14* ba .evap., very a ttracti*a .,> .,,--< -}^  
Mariana—3 br . I ba .den. Uvlng. evap. •••
Crockett—3 br , Iba ..very  c lean .ev a p .- 't '.. '..i,.j.> .
Sycam ore—3 br., 1>* ba . 1 living a r e a . . . . , .............’
BurchlU—3br.. 1 ba., 1 Uv . need quick said ;
Pine—2 br., 1 ba., irg. den Uv.. will fell FHA , . . . .  rvii; . .  
Waverly—2 br., Iba. cottage. 1 Uv a r e a , . . . , ; . . . . ’.'., 
Lam eia Rd.—2 br., 1 b a .,lliv ., Igar. |H
Ruby—2br., 1 ba.. den. living, evap., c a r ^ p * >
Anetta—2br., I ba.. Burnett Elementary ............. .. .
Anetta—Cottage2 br .lU v . a rea ............. ............ . . y  .
New Jersey—2 br.. Ibath, 1 Uv. an-a, ulUitF > ...  .'.1.,

4o,sga 
40,ON

3t.*00

NEW-PALACE H O m r *  ’ *  '
Built by Clyde Brown . > ,

4  Repretenled by O
DON JOHNSON. REALTOH* '  .

HYDE PARK—3 br., 2 batha. 1 Uv area N ( . .
HYDE PARK—3 br., 2 batha. 1 Uv. area 
HYDE PARK—3 br . 2 baths. 1 Uv aroa.l«d  . . . . . . A '
JORDAN—3 b r ..2 baths, 1 Uv area, r a i 
JORDAN—3 br.. 2 baths. 1 Uv tre t , ref . . .  .L. .

SUBURBAN P R O P B B n H  
lUiblnLane—3 b r .,2 H b a . total elec . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y
Rt. 1—3 b r .,l* * b t ., lUv ,custom bU . . . ' .■ . . . ' . . . . .V  .
Star Kt. A—3br.,14*ba., 1 Uv . new r o a f . . . . . . z , . . „
Rankin Hwy —3 b r„  14* ba . n ice .................
Rt 3—3 b r ..IV tb a ..lU v .......................... ..........................
Cotton Flat Rd —3br . 2ba . Irg. form al8N
Frm .R d 13TB—l2cov stalls, arena..........-
Hriody Acres—2 seres, bem  w /w .............

INVKSTMBITtl - '  "  X
('oloradoCUy Lake— Grocery 4  btH bopHWlhaM.M.- 
Ft W orth-W trehouK . storagudgg., aaB dOM- 

structed . . .  rv .
COM M ERCIAL ^  ^

>4.398

• A  V**

• f

Wall—4 office tallet ........... ..
Big Spring St.—3 comm bldg .................
Wall—bldg tooed at R-3 office in front 
Bib Spring—Irg ihop-3 (m l priv off 
M iaaouri-2br.. I bath, den rear gartga ap*
Indiana—Warehouse. 3 overhead doora. IM g.PN a. .

RESORT
Near Belton. Tx—IM acre tract on SlilRtpnM IMIaw 

Lake. Choice Lampasas River-UppoT port a t 
SliUhoute Hollow Lake IW aero tra ct .. . . . . . . . . .

L a i Anim at. C o lo -V ir g in  landa. 94n to**
provem enu. trade lor property ............................

Villa InSpain ........... . . . m * . . . . . .
Pueblo DcCachiU—cul-de-sac on lake arta iji'
TlmberonTrail*—New M exico.........................

MOBILE H OM Bi ^
2br., 1 bath. I Uv area, re f..................................

LOTS AND A C R E M t o '

n .o w

ON aeret. good euitlv. 4  
grata. Isa.OM
3»acrtt ........... a.ao
Morray .......... 3.0M
M a la ............................. T.aM
Spartaa—3 lola (1PM 
ca .) 1 .M
Cuthbert *3*

88 A eroa . 18 staHa.
I8 *M
F l i t

KopMwkF—gftoM K jaL  
la* .

1 a«.V Cntiih 
Mi.

R EN TA L P R O P B M | | | ^  > '
D n rm ard-2br . l ba. , h6e -k apt - . ■ * 4  * * 
Baird—4 units. I br . e t .. 1 ha. aa. f a n . , . .  y  .
Miaaouri— A partm eau. aew p loib . 4  b ig  .............
Bryant—4 haei 4  1 tm. apt .> -cargar .. . . . . . . . . . .

B U S I N B B B n F O « i“ ~
Mobile Home Park, fully oceuptad

OUT OF TORTN A C B B A M I,
E m erald  Bay. FUat. T e x ............................

U .8

••A
ir7J,6#-

K tn

GRI
JwiKlomawi 
Daona Watt. 
FWsyBict 
Kay Sutton. 
SomlhomH. 
gorunHuyd. 
CF.B*nuft. 
Gm tm im m m
jB U r in g .. .

" T 8 U 9 a n ip « a i
682-8906 

. 696-32KJ 
6944171 
6I 3-1S96

MkRag SMnp.. .  .yM*-5ia6
ShrM raM dei..  t j d i ^ s t l -

BBAOTB
684-73S5
6964037

.687-378*
*838645

m^oT'

COMPANY^
KnNy

M o m m  Prim
482-BS1B  M l - i

>8M (n rm B E R T . ItSI square iadt dR laPBd laL 1 
bath*, large dea. fc n c ^ . W.9N.C'

CUSTOM BUILT wHh F m e k  I r f i ia n a p N l i 
SIM (Vm Mct im f,  Gt* raf. 3 BA.,.3 fK . .  <q 

.SdfWMMquai

|LC

as. t

idrkua,.

m ta f  a itra  ordlaary bulMint.
■baiter. BocdUant waMr w«U. NBf Mi 

*818 Owrakdd, Ibddroamt, 1 bath, atN  
184 N. M trleeW d, heMeelgTaaRb anq  

Btory on IM  It . M . M  Bhek 
buUdlag, aad Caaqnina'* w w  

3 badroama. > batha. bow carpp4.
w M ttidd,ntarachaato.t]^dow tk81S«*M tgNKP' »  

TW O B X C B L L E N T  W ORKMIQ M O t P A .  m  u ^  m t  « * '  
unHs. Sw ittm iag a n i  privagp ^pba. padfeiga tlafd>‘ 
rnauaraat, boaquet Moms w ith f i t H i i i  by d H  pdop»*

idd» B8lty * % : .
. <L*a

hlAltacliad I

Occupancy rate m  Fo r (nH ta fo r^ ^ IN i i

N E W L Y  a m rste d . carpeted. I  - I f i M i t  I  ba 
garage 3«nTaaaer I14.988W  

W E  have m iay. maay athar eaeeBeK bPR* not l 
ad.

OkU H 981 AU M8i  m a il
0W»**30III. C8lgrgit,NHgto^ . .

WAREHOUSES 
ZONE DC-3

*006 an It. mattery wtrthtus* tn W. 
Fterlda naar t*. OarftaM ideal Mr 
tioratt ar buswott OouhM oftKt and 
drive thru pK*pe doers Total k K* 
3S.m

tIH  3q tt. aulWIng now Bamhaad 
Hwy arc* Muthple usat with Cwnmw 
rial lading, Rdiainind land naar 
rallsMa U  PK m. H •' 3*3.906. Taiol 
pric* Caw R ichord CoHMr. *** 4M4
W ILLIAMS & ASSOC.

S«vK «l Olofet Cofmntrcial 
lots, diffgrant a rtas of 
MidlaiTd.

KN IFFEN  
REAL ESTATE  

(915)M2-4878
KtibiConiaSiM# S.L.Compn*47** 

O.AKNf9tnMI4|y9

694-9663

lontd LR I. 
front with *x 
and Country

♦INVESTORS!
4*08 N  fl, yearnliouM with 3 
overhaod bay doort, offic* and 
storag*. Raiirnad ipur and aasy 
KCM * to indinfTlai. Prietd at 
S79.SOO. t a l k  t o  Grog Pulliam,
A ttK ia ft, Don Johnton RNiiors.
683 5̂333. gvnnlnqtias SOW
Uk  our m«thod Want Ads. *87. s i l l  or trad* I* K m  C*mm»ytl*l
5 3 1 ) . ,  ' wlltUn • mlM 61 Ooua* F* Wtrlh Kr

I I DOri Call KnlMMi *a«l Et»«M. U3 M il

R E T A IL  BUILDING
ON M ID K IFF

2,000 tq. ft. ma<
M u ltip it iisa*. 
p oM rt. n ta r 
Shopping Ctntdf.

W IL L IA M S A N D  ASSOC. 

694 9663

BusinossPrcogftvSain W

i

SALF or trad*. 33 xnn m*M SI3M0 
equity Mr Mnd. MiK pric* tlU tW  
T t  Manning RoK BaMM. F G  tox 
1164. San Aagam Tax** itMi Fhan* 
M5 4UI7I8

V IfRfWlmafit Propgrty
SOUTH PADRE  

ISLAND
TOO K r M  with bpKh frnntaga. 
OwnK will flnanc* with lOS down 
paymdnf. Call for difail* on this 
r a n  opportunity 17,000 pK  K ra. 
Call at BakonM OlvdnifMd Pra- 

San M K coi. Pi^yo# (S iy

•fi

FIVE.ACRES 
AIRTERMINAL

SOlQ  V ¥ ¥ p ¥ f * t  O f C O rp O fP  
t io n  W ith f i d l t l W a l  
asaoMB o f W i
LocBttd Ito f abonffi .of 

t t o  u t m m s ,  
lo n ii#  tndwH dai

t o  l i ig h a p a y s

, -10

# 2934'^ * 

M 3-03U:*
".'Ah

E M U :''
a n d B irlin a i-

WARRBL::
FALtad '
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pot safer th iin  booze, cigarettes
^BO BTIEU EL 

 ̂ A New Lo<A; at the Black 
, . .  l^ e r ie o c e ; There ia an 
f I  ̂t m  iacreaaing number 
• < o f'.b lack  I ^ e r s  and

edqeatora In this country

WASHINGTON (AP) -u Don’t fret about their 
health if your teen-agers are experimenting with 
marijuana. The majority of them are these days and 
it’s safer than boose or cigarettes, says Dr. Robert L. 
DuPont of the National Institute on Drug Abuse.

DuPont confesses he smoked pot himself when he 
was younger and didn’t know better.

Not that DuPont, a physician, is a marijuana 
advocate. Quite the contrary, he tol(J newsmen 
Thursday. “ If it was up to me I would stop use of all

of these drugs (marijuana, alcohol and tobacco) at 
the wave of my hand,”  be said.

But kids will be kids, he said, and it’s important for 
parents “ not to get so uptight" if their youngsters try 
pot a few times. The most recent survey shows that 
for the first time a majority of S3 per cent of youths in 
the U  to 25 age group admitted trying marijuana and 
12 per cent of the 14 and IS years olds are current 
users. •

DuPont’s advice to youths is: Don’t take it up if you

haven’t already because it’s expensive, m euy and 
does pose some health risks.

But the hasards are not as serious as cigarettes 
and alcohol, he said.

“ Alcohol really does kill people from overdoses," 
he said, “ but it is virtually impossible to die from 
marijuana."

Cigarettes cause cancer and respiratory and heart 
disease, he added, but marijuana doesn’t even cause 
bronchitis except among very heavy smokers. And

the Institute’s fifth marijuana report to Congrw  
contains no evidence it causes permanent biological
harm, he said, . '

If you smoke pot and are determined to contmue, 
Dupont said, “ use as Uttle as possible and u  
responsibly as possible."

Marijuana Intoxicatloa can impair your reflexes 
and Judgment Just tte.same as too much beer, wine 
or liquor and presenU a “ clear and present danger 
to auto drivers and machinery operators, he said.

Bob
Tieuel

Wfo are not^ stating 
many of the so-calledi 
‘fbals’ imposed upon 
by.what we commonlyl 
call “ the power struc
ture" and often promoted 
by leading interracial! 
social service organise 
thms and others, are im 
possibie to achieve. Onsj 
of tile most outstanding 
exampies of this so-called 
“ equality”  goal is the 
quota system by which 
minorities would be ac 
corded a percentage 
iohs in the system ac 
cording to popdation p: 
portions. Many leaders 
the black world now havi 
acknowledged this will 
never work and for many 
reasons we will discuss in 
coming releases here. 
Opportunity today (let’s 

face it) exists almost 
adely for those who have 
both initiative and hope 
Even so. according to the 
national black monitor, 
f v  those who belong to 
grmps that represent low 
status and lack of power, 
such opportunities are 
greatly proscribed.

the simple affirmation 
of equality with others as 
a'personal goal Involves 
an impUcHy acceptance 
or . declaration ot one’s 
o«h  inferiority. If one’s 
goal is to be equal, one 
most at present be leu  
than equal. For one to af
firm one’s Inferiority is, 
in and of itself, the im
position of a liability 
This is particularly true 
o f  black people in 
America who have not 
been permitted, by an 
large-scale means, to af
firm their inherent sense 
of dignity and worth. 
Black self-hate and 
hbpelessneu provide the 
cootest in which the goal 
o t ’ “ equality’ ’ is pro- 
J e ^ .

And so the black monitor 
a4ds that our goal must 
teXQUITY not EQUALI- 
’TY. Equity has about H a 
dMamic and motivating 
e ^ c  that is miuing from 
thif term Equality.

Equity for all would 
mean, as the term im- 
pEes, an enlargement in

S  conception of fair 
y. It would mean that 

evprooe in the nation is 
iaciuded-accordlng to his 
ability and needs in the 
responsibi l i t i es  and 
b eb ^ t levels of our local, 
state and national life. 
’I^is is the goal we should 
seek

“ Dear Bob:
t Ĵust a word to say 

ttet we are stUl bell 
rjkgers and enjoy your 
cdumn ver much. We 
btfve started a mail order 
biislneu and would be in
terested in some of your 
a4vcrtising rates in 
newspapers in which 
y iw  Bellringer column

m h in A to n A
\  A n n \ N

V d k m i i

3504 \N.
TOMORROW'S THE DAY! 

HERE'S HOW TO SAVE 
DOLLARS AT ALADDIN HOUSE!

omrsorosnu
EXAMPLE NO. 1
BOSTON ROCKER 
WITH A RICH 
MAPLE FINISH

Fontasticolly low priced, YES! quality mode, YES. This isn't the usuol Boston rocker you 
see odvertised around this price ... this one is maple finished on hordwood with lorge, 
heavy turned legs, runners and dowels. The TV p e ^ e  who worked on our TV spot for 
this item couldn't believe this price ... YOU can ... it's just $25. Limit 2 to o customer.

S f i M Y  TOMOnOWI

$2S CASH
AND

CARRY

SAVl ON BiDROOM FURNITURi

1 ONLY 5 DRAWER OAK CHEST
By BroyhilI .REG 2S0

1 ONLY CONTEMPORARY WALNUT 
DOOR CHEST
by Broyhill REG 349 95

4 PC. ORIBfTAL BEDROOM GROUP 
Triple dresser, twin mirrors. King 
Size heodboord Spice finish 
REG 499

3 PC. BEDROOM IN ANTIQUE PINE
6 4 " triple dresser gallery fromed 
mirror ood heodboord REG 399 95

SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM GROUP
6 0 " Triple dresser with fromed 
mirror. Full size heocftxxird and 
footboard REG 600

M50.
$ 1 9 9 9 5

$ 2 9 9 9 5

$ 2 9 9 9 5

3̂88.
SAVl ON DIMING ROOM FURNITURI

a l t a r s . ’ ’ (Signed) J.M
4jJl Don Jose 
Cdlif. 90008

Dr. L.A.,
■

dear John: Sorry your 
Iqfter was delayed but as 
y ^  know we arc still 
■|6ving around but not as 
■lech as we did in former 
ytiirs. Father Time? 
Y q v  material has been 
ttifDed over to advertis- 
U g  department. Much 
aWeceu.

fOt ia a well known fact 
t ^  much of the crime in 
nshny of our communities 
^ a y  is Mack upon black, 
ra to o  Berry who has 
been a policeman on the 
Lobbock force for a 
number of years, will 
diseuss this phase of the 
pK>blem at the Crime 
Symposium to be held in 
the Ramada Inn on Feb. 
2S. Also invited to par 
tleipate in the seminar to 
be led by Policewoman 
Cdra C. Ivory of Lamesa, 
Is the Rev. Mr. A. Blsnd 
o f Carlsbad, N.M., Bland 
is an ordained Baptist 
nboister and a pastor of a 
church In Carlsbad. He 
has been a deputy sheriff 
for several years

N

WROUGHT 
IRON 

CURIO 
Mokes ele
gant disploy cose 
for yor treosures 
15" X 15" X 68 with 
lovely scrolled 
Pogodo Top, 3 
shelves

$ 3 9 9 5

ELEGANT 
BENCH
Scrolled wrought 
iron finished in 
rich antique gold 
Red, Olive or Gold 
velvet cushioned 
seot.

IN
THE
CARTON

7 PC. STANLEY DINING ROOM GROUP
Rural styling. Unique design trestle 
toWe, 6 6 " X 44 " with 18" fille r, 4 sides 
ond 2 orm choirs Butternut finish 
R EG .1200

7 PC. SOLID MAPLE DINING GROUP
by Sproque ond Corleton 4 2 " x 60 "  
plus three 12" leaves, 6 cottoil 
bock chairs Antique finish.
REG. 1100.

5 PC. COLONIAL DINETTE
Colonial charm, 4 2 " x 4 2 " x 59 "
Pine groined mar proof top 
REG 199.

2 ONLY CONTEMPORARY ARM  
CHAIRS. By Broyhill. Wolnut 
finish. REG 199.95

700.
*800.
*159.

SOFAS, LOVOiATSA CHAIRS

93" MADDOX SOFA. English Window 
pone pattern. Kelly Oeen, White 
bomboo Loose pillow bock ond 
sect cushions. REG 700

3 PC. PIT Group by Stratford 
Ends & center section, coral or 
lemon patterned velvet. REG 1200

FAMILY ROOM LOVE SEAT Exposed 
wood arm frame (fold Herculon 
ploid REG. 369.95

CONTEMPORARY SOFA & LOVE SEAT
by Furtorion. Heavy duty vinyl The 
Penthouse collection. R K .  599.95

MADDOX CONTEMPORARY SOFA. Loose 
pillow bock t  cushions. Gold flame 
stitch. REG. 600.

1 GROUP HI B A a  VELVET CHAIRS
Choice of champagne, gold, or green 
velvet. VALUES TO 1W.95 Your Choice

*300.
*888.
199.

*399»j
*300. 
*99’.*

STRIKING NSW ACCSMT PISCiS AND
FINS OCCASIONAl FURMITURS4AVSI

72 " TALL BREAKRONT WALL UNITS
Solid Hardwood construction with 
molded carved Doors Wolnut finish 
Center unit 2 7 " wide Curved straight 
units 20 " wide x 14" deep

1 ONLY SOLID MAPLE COCKTAIL TABLE
Morproof top. REG. 89.95

2 ONLY ROOM D IV IDRS48 " x 7 2 " x 16"
Deep ook or pecan finish. REG. 129.95

3 PC. ALL METAL BLACK LACQUER 
TABLE GROUP. 5 5 " x 2 0 " cocktoil 
table. 2 0 " square end tobies.
REG. 129.95  ̂ ALL 3 PIECES FOR

1 ONLY ROLL TOP HOME BfTERTAIN- 
MENT CENTER (BAR) Ook Finish 
REG. 219.95 •

*169’*
$ 2 9 » 5

*50.
*50. 

*100.
soiviCEi
It’s Not Just 
A Word ...
It’s A Policy 

At
Aloddin Houso^

Sure you ton afford it!

14sk oboiy our

f.9Qdoyoption on 

Atoddin House's 

6-month contr«t occount

(plont
included)

CIGARETTE 
TABLE

t)M|uititelv itylsdl 'H ttondt 18" 
toll with 16" round 9I0U fop, 
wrought iron boM with antiqued 
gold finish and beautiful 
scrollwork

CAST
ALUM INUM  
PLANT 
STAND
Glowing gold finish. 
Use to display 
your fovorite 
fern.

$ 1 9 8 ^

GLASS TOP TABLES
I M l

BUY A NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
TWIN MATTRESS OR BOX 
SPRING

A fim mottroM with tht M id  
covor foriMriv loM on famam 
mottresMt ot (S t tS  and up 
Ouiitad with M t and Tufflei.

With potentod Adjutte-Reit Cot 
conttructlon for added Mpport

0 ^  THE SIZE YOU NEEOI 
«  Regular Size Mattress or Box ^ rin g  
e Queen Set Mattress I  Box Spring 
e King Set Mattress i  2 Box Springs

$I9.9S
1239.95
$339.95

H I
I

A real find at this low were- 
houw price! Heavy 3/1" plote 

glott topi hove wrought iron 
I K  Krot botei In bruihed gold 
r T  48" « 24" cocktot, and 2-20" 

iquart
lIUiMivk V o v te

FURNITURE

EACH

immAmimcmd

( 3 m  W. Wall 
6 9 4 -6 6 4 9

O r a i T i i S l i  8:3(1 P J .  
V E E X B A Y S 9 A 1 .1 L I P J .

t
I

-4


